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Introduction to the First Number
of the

Oriental Repertory.
VOL. II.

I AM indebted to my Friend Mr. Marfden, for the JirJi

paper in this Number, containing Mr, Jeffe's oblervations

at Borneo-Proper : I was under a nec^^y to abbreviate

Mr. Jejfe s letter, although I have omitted no circumftancc

concerning the Country, or Natives, nor have I added any

thing to his relation.

To the next paper, which refers to that vicinity, giving

a circumjlantial Dcfcription of Balambancan, by Lieut.

Barton, I thought it expedient to add Another Defcriptiony

published antecedent to Lieut. Barton s obiervations, as

the companion will fully confirm the antecedent publication,

although Lieut. Barton's Relation contains many additional

circumllances of information, concerning that IJland, and

the adjacent Countries.

The Paper on Watering the Circars, I haveinferted

contrary to the, judgement of feveral of my Friends

;

lome of whom thought it too long for fuch a Colle&ipn ;

others that it was not of fufficient confequence : but as I

wilh that the Oriental Repertory Ihould be the

vehicle to convey to Pofferity, the Hijlory of the meritorious

efforts of Individuals, in the line of Public Service ; and

in cale of thole efforts being, in the event, attended with

Juccefs, that the Rife and Progrefs of Improvements ihould

be commemorated, I had no helitation in Referring my
own judgement on the fubje£t, fiipported by the opinion

a of
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of my Friend, the celebrated Hiftorian, Mr. Ormet that

this Paper contained much valuable information, neve $o

him ; and his favourable fentiments were confirmed by

other Men, well acquainted with India. I have added

an Appendix, containing fublequent communications, for

whjch I am indebted to my valuable Friend, Mr. Andrew
Rofsy at Fort St. George, and to Mr. John Sullivan.

I have annexed to thefe Papers concerning the Circars,

the feveral relations of the great Inundation in 1787:
the Reflexions prefixed, on the French Principles of

Theology, require no apology.

The next Paper, containing an Account of the French

IJlandsy Mauritius and Bourbon, was prefented in

1756, to the late (Lord Pigot, then) Mr.Pigot, Governour

of Fort St. George, by the Author ; He was Secretary to

Colonel Caroline Scot, who went out to the Eaft Indies in

1752, in the fervice of- the Eaft-India Company, as Chief-

Engineery and Commander of their Military Forces in

Bengal: 'Colonel Scot died at MeMrafs in 1754: arid,

after his death, Mr. Noble (though it was faid this was
not his real name) went Jiome to Europe in a French

Ship

:

The Eaft-India Company afterwards appointed him

a FaSJor to Bencoolen, where he died,

I knew him well, he was intelligent, but alleged to be

cynical, though that did not appear in his converfetion,

whatever be the cafe in his writings : in which many
defeats concerning the Shipping, feem exaggerated, and

many, then exifting, are now remedied ; -I have omitted

His Comparifon of the Englijh and French Marine Regu-

lations, but have printed this Papery as it is, exactly, from

his MS : a^t the lame time, I mu ft lay, I differ very

much
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.

much in opinion, concerning the acquifition of Mauritius:

though there are many reafons that make it improper to

difcufs that opinion.
9

Mr. Noble was Author of a “ Voyage to the Haft-Indies

in 1747 and 1748,” printed 1762, 8? for T. Becket, See.

his name is not to it : In my younger days I faw the MS,
but that was long before the Publication, which I believe

was pofthumous : I do not mean, in any meafurc, to

vouch that the Book is an exaSl copy of the MS, though I

know nothing to the contrary, but .merely that Mr. Noble

was the Author. He made that voyage in the Prince-

Edwardy Indiaman, Capt. Robert Haldane, though it

appears he did not leave England in that Ship.

The next Paper in this number is the Narrative of the
A

Journey, of the Teshoo-Lama, to Pekin; and of his

death there; I am indebted tb-my Friend Mr. Brad/haw

of Portland Place, for this very, curious paper, through my
very old and intimate Friend Mr. Fitzbugh. Mr. Bradjha'iv

readily applied ' to Mr. jiuriol, from whom’ he had

received it, for^permiifion to print it, in the Oriental
Repertory ; to this Mr. Jiqriol aflented, without hefitation,

but he expreffed a wiffi, that Mr. Haftings's a(Tent might

be firft obtained, as He had gotten the paper from

Him y in India: Through the good offices of my Friend

General Calliaudy the aflent of Mr. Hajlings w as granted,

in the raoft flattering terms : To Him , certainly, we are

el'pecidlly indebted for our knowledge and friendly inter-

courfe with I’ibbet

:

* and for what favourable influence

the good opinion of the Tejboo - Lama may have on the

JLmbajjy to the Emperor of China ; They who have
v

feen

* In this Spelling, 1 do not mean to reprefent it to be proper, but from

my ignorance, follow that in the Narrative. I fufpeft the true name is Bfjoter

as firft mentioned in the Narrative, and that Boutan is only a mifnomer for

Bbetc-iatti the Country of Bbote : and perhaps alfo Tibbet and Tibet may be

mifaomers, from the fame root. J$)
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leen the imperfect fragments of Mr. Bogle's Journal*

mud wifh for the publication of It compleat

:

if fuch a.

Thing, as- the Journal entire, really exi/ls, I have every

roafbn to be convinced, it is only with Mr. Ha/lings ;

and by the obliging manner, in which' he exprefles

himleif, difpoled to promote . the publication of every
thing, that can improve our knowledge of the Eaft,

I am flattered to expert, that the Oriental Repertory will

not be deemed an unworthy channel, for that purpofe.

Not the lead fatisr«vSlion I receive in this Publication,

is from the obliging rekdinefs I have experienced, in every
one, to promote the Undertaking : My Friend Mr. Orme,
whole kindnefs to me is, almoft, offorty years Jlanding*

has not only made a prelent of the Plate of Ourangal,
but has opened the Store of his AISS for the enriching

of this Collection.
t

-

I muft alio expreis my acknowledgements to Mr. Wilkins^

not only for his communicating his I’ranfation of the
Story of Sakoontala, for publication in a future Number,
but for his obliging promile, to write fuch &<planatory Notes*

as I mas think wanting, to elucidate It.

I beg my Friend Mr. Il^illiatn Pigou, of Portland Place,

to accept my bell: thanks for his kind attention in commu-
nicating divers curious papers concerning China: Some
of which, at lead. 111 all have place in the next Number ;

and for the valuable Paper concerning the ceded TyifriSls on
the Mai.abar Coast, which makes the Lift in the prelent
Number : It is an Extra61 of a Family-Letter from Lieut.
John Comyn in The Ead-India Company’s Military at Bom-
bay: fo much judicious oblervation, in fy young a Man
(21 years old) ejtprelled in lo few words, gives goocfground
to hope that The Publick will hereafter receive much
important Information from him.

N? 52, High Street, Marjrleboae
39th January, i ^94.



IntroduElion to the Second-Number
of the

Oriental Repertory.

I
'»

T is unneceflary +r' add Jany thing farther, ’ concerning the

^ibJlraSl, of the Madrafs "ttecords

,

which makes the JrJl Paper
in this Number

,

except to repeat The propriety of ordering all

the antient Records home to England, as loon as Peace Ihall remit*-

the conveyance lafe : as they may be of great importance in

England, and can be of little, or no uie, in India.

The Account of the lfland Bourbon, in 1763, came into my
hands lince the publication of Ml* 2loble'

s

MS in the former
Nufnber of this Volutne. I have leen three MSS Copies of this

Account ; two , in pofleflion of my Friend Mir. Orttie, are copies
of each other, the Other belonging to My Friend Mr. Ruffell ; but
there is no recollection who was the Writer, though it is obvious,

that he was an Fngli/h Officer, who had been Prifoner there.

In M. Laity's Expedition uto India, Englijh Pri/oners were
ordered, by The Court of France, to *be lent, like Convicts, to

Bourbon, to be “ permitted to ‘work, for the Inhabitants*s?
that Place

,

by mutual. Agreement.
> S'

t
They preferred Bourbon, as that IJ1and was fo little accellible,

and they ordered the Prifoner

s

not to be lent to I/lc de France,

or Mauritius, “ to prevent their becoming acquainted with the
At Coajl

,

as well as the interiour parts of the lfland.”

The next Paper in this Number is from the valuable Collection

of my Friend Mr. Orme ; The Writer of It, Muflepha, was an
extraordinary Perlon , hie has *hit off national, and individual,

, Characters

,

with great f»Vrce and precifion : his language is his

own ; lometimcs he has Been happy in this relpeCt : but keeping

to his own e$preffion gives a chara&eriftick originality to his Nar-
rative : It ends abruptly ; whether he had translated his MS only

fo far, oY whether the Original exifts, are queftions I am unable

to Iblve: Muflepha?

s

Letter to Mr. Scrcfton, in the lame Volume
of Mr. Orme'

s

MSS, gives a general account of his adventures

,

after the former MS flops, and I thought &n ExtraCl from Mr.
a Van Sittart's
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Van Sittart's Pamphlet alfo delerved a place, not only as^ejyplanatory

of Mtfilepha'

s

Letter to Mr. Scrafton, but as it charaCterifos
• Mitfiepha himjelf.

It is my intention that the Oriental Repertory fhould be
the receptacle for unpubliJJjed MSS, a>id not for the republication'

ofPieces already printed ; however, I «o not confider this Intention

as a motive to preclude the infortioW^of”iuch pieces as tend to

elucidate', or confirm MSS*, prefented to The IVorld in the
Oan^NTAL Repertory ; under this impreflion, I print the
I’ranflation of the Emperor of China’s Letter to the Dalai-Lama,
concerning the Le/koo-Lama, who died at Pekin ; the Narrative
of whole Journey is printed, * in the Firji Number of this

Volume (P. 1 74*)
Since that Narrative was pointed, I am told it has been before

publifhed in a Rengal News-Paper : it appears from a Letter,

dated at Calcutta in 1784, communicated by my Friend
Mr. IV, H. Pigou , that only a part was Jo publifhed: It is,

almoft, importable to know “ what has not been publifhed
•* in fome periodical Magazine or News-Paper ?" but although I

would give a preference to. Thing^^hat never have been printed ; I

fhould not think there was any objection, to infort a curious
I^per, becaufe it might be hiddervSin fome one, of the many.
Fugitive Periodical* Publications of InoiX or*Eu ro|E.

I am indebted to my Friend Mr. TvTarfden f^r pointing out
The Emperor’s Letter to me, and for the trouble he took in

tranfiating It

:

I have, in the Notes, “put the- original, where I

was in doubt if he had given the precife force of the exprertion ;

and have added what M. u4miot had before laid on ‘the fubjeCt,

in the letter he* has referred to.

The fhort paper, which follows, ir^ a very few words gives
the true character of the Chine/e Government ; and the Writer,
who the very day after fuch an inhuman butchery, could mention
it with perfect Jang firoid, had not attended the 'Chincfie Court
in vain ! The MS and the Map, were communicated to me by
my much refpeCted Friend, the late Mathew Raper^ Efq. ^ I am
indebted to my Friend the Right Honourable C. F. Greville for the
tranflation of this Paper, and for fome corrections in the original.

*Tive fhort Note 6n ‘the China Paper Manufacture, was com-
municated by my Friend Mr. fV. N. Pigou, of Portland Place, to
whom I am indebted for other Papers in this Number.

The
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Tfhe Paper ^oa Tea, from his Father's MSS, will, I hope,
appear as curious to the Publick, as it does to me. The Notes

to this Paper on ‘Tea, marked F, are from my worthy Friend
Mr. Fitzhugh, who long prefidet} over. The Eaft-India Company’s
affairs in China, and who understands Somewhat of the Chine/e

Language.
At a time when the attention of the publick is So much engaged

about the Embaffy to China, I cannot doubt the paper that followsiv

will be acceptable ; It was alfo communicated by my Friend
Mr. W. H. Pigou, from his Father’s MSS, 1 am unable to fay

whether it was ever entered on The Eaft-India Company’s
records

,

or what influence it had, on theyneafure of fending an
TLmbaJJy to China ; but this Paper contain? 10 ’much general know-
ledge of the Commerce, and Affairs of -'the Europeans at Canton

,

that it, intrinfically, has much merit, and to the ideas of the
worthy Author, the late Mr. Pi^ou, The Eaft-India-Company
are, in good meafure, indebted for the alterations, which took
place in the management of their affairs in China

,

after his

ultimate return from Canton to England in 1757. His Paper is

without date, but has intrinfick evidence of being Subsequent to

1754, and antecedent to 1758. It ’fiiay be thought, in this and
other MSS, many parts might have been omitted ; but Thofe
who fo think, do not Sufficiently* confider the nature and intention

of this Work ; Ayhich is to preferve valuable MSS as they
are, not to make an abridgement , or write a Hiftory

:

I Shall

without hefitation omit' any thing that could offend delicacy: but
Scarcely, from any other motive, would I garble the MSS that

are published" in the Oriental Repertory, nor allow my own
judgement to expunge any part, that contains aJa£t.

In 1 790, before I met witJi this Paper, in confcquence of
Some representations concerning jjhe China-Trade

,

in which it was
infinuated, that Private Merchants, by being at liberty to deal

with whom they pleafed, had an advantage over The Company's
Agents, who were obliged to deal with the Hong-Merchants only,

I drew up a fdmrhary" View of The China-Trade ; this I have
thought not amifs to Subjoin to Mr. Pigotfs Remarks, as it

conveys Some idea of what followed after his return to England.
• Some circumftances concerning the Fur-Trade, I have omitted.

The
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The obfervations concerning *Amoy and Shanghay ^which follow

are alio communicated by ray Friend Mr. TP. H. Pigou, frfim liis

Father’s MSS, as were the Account of the Cufloms and Charges at

Canton : and the Flags hoifted by the Portuguese slmbajfador.

The Hiftory of the Kummunp*Lank and the Account of' the

Source of the Pennar were lent fbyu mj old and worthy 1' riend

Mr.' sfndrew Ro/s at AXadrtjs, to-whom, and to Capt. Alackem&ie,

pile Publick Acknowledgements are due, as well as my own.

The Plate of an antient Colurbn near Singea in Bahar, was
obligingly communicated by Mr. Lhomas Collinfbn ; it came to

him, from his Relation, Charles Streynjkam Collinjbn Elcjr, Redden

t

at Bauleah in Benca^, encloled in a letter dated 15th February

1793, in that letter'*!**? lays “ This pngular Column, is lituated

“ on the Icite of an tm/cure Pillage* in the neighbourhood of
“ Singea* in the Province of Bahar : of which no traces whatever,
“ with refpeft to its eftablilhment, are to be derived, either from
“ oral tradition , or the exijling Legends of Jortner times', nor is

“ there any Inscription, diScemable on an\' part of the Column ;

though it has been carefully examined, many feet below the
* i lurface of the earth*: T)te whole of the Sinft, is laid to be
“ one entire piece, It is of Spey'SJ /lone, or Alarhie. The Lion,

“ on the Capital, is of the Jlhne material, but what renders the
“ lubje<£t 1KII more extraordinary, is, that there is not a /lone
“ of any kind, to be found, within 150 milei^ of the Spot

,

or luch
4< an minimal, as the one deferibed, within the circle of our
“ Dominions, conlequently, but little 'known * to the Natives.
The Sculptural Decorations bear no Jimilitude to the IVorks,

**• either of the Hindoo, or AluQiltnen, sirtips/"

The two Plans, of Poonah, and of ylurungabad, are from MSS
tranlmitted from Bombay ; both *ire anonymous

,

and both without
a Sca ê » The former has reftrenpes, which I have inserted ; but
the Explanation to thqfc rejerences is omitted in the MS. It cannot
but be llriking, what an extraordinary difference there is between

• this Plan, and That, formerly publi/1->ed, from a French AIS ?

,..h Ju.y, ,794. ,

c

* Sonic iooiifh 1 raveliers have Scratched their upon it, but it is to be hoped
this impertinence wilt be foon effaced, from the Column, and I would not let the
Copper-Plate be a record of their folly.



jTntroduCiion to the- Third Number

of the

Oriental Repertory.
VOL. II.

The Embqffy of Mr. Edward FIellwood to Ava, in

1695, makes one link in the Chain of our imtercourje

with that Empire

:

it remains at the Eajl India FLoufe,

amongft the ancient Records.

I do not find any Record of .Mr. Thomas Bowyear's

EmbaJJy, whofe InftruCtions were annexed to that of

Mr. Fleetwood.

The Accounts 9f the, Chilka Lake, See. are taken

from the MS Collections of 'my old and efteemed Friend

. Mr. Orrne. The writer of them Mr. Andrews was

the Perlon who *firfl: eflablifhed a FaStory, for the' Eajl

India Company, at Garyam ; the authors of the others

are unknown

:

j

The Map ofthe Chilka Lake, is from a MS in Mr.Orme's
Collection ; adjufted by Mr. Topping's Obfervations, and

Lieut. Colebrookes Map, which is copied at the top of the

a Plate,
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Plate,, fb far as it extends, as is Mr.* Ormc's Plan on the

fame Scale ; which is half of the Map at the bottom of

the Plate.

-*

The Introduction, to the Story of Doo/bwanta and

Sakoontal

d

, makes it unnecefiary for me to fay more in

this place ; duly that I fubmit with reluctance to the

conditions Mr.ffi^ilkint'

s

modefty has impofed, whereby
I am retrained fqpm expreffing the fentiments I enter-

tain of «his knowledge and abilities ; but nothing ought
to prevent my acknowledgment of his very obliging

and friendly attention.

The Pojlfcript , containing an ExtraSl of the In/Htutes

of Manooy tranflated by Sir William Jones, and printed

in Bengal, at the Edjfc^India Company's expence, is

another teftimony of tlfe* liberality ' of The Company,

in encouraging every publication can conduce to

promote our knowledge of f

*

India. * I hope the World
will be favoured* with another etranJlation of this Ancient
Jf'ork by Mr. PPtlkms, who defifted from publifhing it,

at the particular delire of S’r IIIHiam Jones himlelf, but
Mr. Wilkins can no longer retrained from the publication,

by any delicacy ; fince Sjp William Jones has not, in his

Publication, taken the leaf! notice of Mr. Wilkins havino-
# £>

before tranflated the Work, and acquiefcing, to his requeft,

not to publifh it.

The
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_
The Correfpondence between my old Friend Mr.

Andrew Roft at Madrafs, and Mr. Ram at *7anjour,

on the fubje£t of Watering the Northern Circars, contains

much information, and does credit to Mr Rofs, for his

liberality in acknowledging the mifconceptions, which his

zeal for the Public welfare had occasioned.

The Letters from Corcondah Convey fo n^uch information

of the fame Country, that an apology*is. not requisite for

inferting them from a Periodical Printed Collection ; My
Thanks are due to my Friend Mr. Afarfden for the 'f’rattfla-

tion. I am informed the Writer is Do£tor JAcyne.

The Account of Mecklet, from my Friend Mr.
Orme’s MSS, although brief, ir the moft circumrftantial

I have feen of that Country, a few notes have been
added from mjr Friend Captain Archibald Swinton, who
flatters me with the hopes that He fhall be, able to give
fbme further “V Cc< »un* f^om his Papers, which are

in Scotland.

I am in pofleffion, from my Friend Major Rennell, of
a Map, laid down by ti e late Governor Vereljl, of the

rout from Cajfpore to Meckltjp and •Ava ; but, inftead of
engraving the rout by itfelt it is my intention in the

next Number, which will compleat Vol. II, to give a Map
from
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from I/lamabad to Caffpore, Afcckle\\ and ylva, and thence-

to Negrais and Afartanan including ^iracan9 &cc.

The Paper, ooncerning the Indian method of catching

JVtld-Foivly might require an apology, if there had not

been two Pages remaining to compleat this Number.

The tfnnacutsjw thfe Fanjore Country which is mentioned

by Mr. Ram , is -a *TPrork lb truly admirable that it merits

a very particular defcription : I have in my pofleffion,

an account of it in 1777 by Lieut. Pringle ; Propojals for

the repair of it by Lieut. He/lop ; and fbme Observations

on it by Mr. Fopping

:

but the Plans belonging to the

two former are mijlaid, which prevents me at prelent

fronri printing a*particuly^ defcriptioxi.

X? 5a High Street
Mdrylebonc.

53d February 1795*



JniroduOtion to the Fourth Number

of the

Oriental Repertory.
VOL. II.

IIF Brief Report of the Hindoo manner of Jsnelting

Jron9 with fome Obfervations by Dr. Benjamin Heyne, I

received from my old and worthy Friend, IVXr. slndrenu

Rojsy at JSdadras of whole attention to myfelf, and zeal a

for the Publick. Welfare, I have had repeated occafions
* J" 1

A^i * %

to take notice : I.\ kav-J alio, through the lame good.

Friend, received an Account of the Diamond I^Iines at
i

i

Alallavi/Zy by Dr. Heywe. which I mean to infert in
" \

Volume j'
""s

MS

The Account of the Hindoo method of cultivating

the Sugar Cane, and manufacturing Sugar, by my Friend

a Dr.
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Dr. Roxburgh , is entered on the Records of the Haft-India

Company, who, on all occafions, have been ready to

promote whatever can conduce to the Publick Benefit :

I thought the addition of Mr. Botham's Account of the

mode of cultivating Sugar, in Java, and the IKefl -Indies,

from his evidence concerning the Slave-Trade, would

be acc/pLabit, to elucidate the former Paper by Dr.

Roxburgh.

The Brief Account of the Jltabajjador from the King

of Catidia, on the IJland Ceylan, is curious, as every

thing is, which conveys a true description of Men and

Manners ; I hope, in the next Volume, to be at liberty

to give the Account of Mr. Andrew's Embafly to Candia,

..which does him great credit, and, I hav£ no doubt, will
• «

. ;

*
be very acce'ptable to the Phjblick. %

I am indebted to my Fricnfl M& *Gregory

,

for the very

extraordinary Account of tht JZfcape of MefTrs. Carter,

Shaw and Hajkett

:

every Nar/ative that enforces upon

the Human Mind, nil defpeiandum , is highly ufeful : and

it is barely poflible to imagine a more forlorn fituation,

than
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»

than that ih which thefe Gentlemen were. But every

benevolent Mind muft condemn the wanton barbarity,

of burning and laying wafte the Iftand, from a miftaken

notion of deterring the Natives from future 'Treachery ; I '

have, very lately, through the favour of Captain Layman9
%

received a Copy of the Journal of the Horttiafer•

The Account of the Pollers, the ifiiojl wrqlched of

the Human Race, cannot fail of raifing aflonilhmcnt,

how fuch a State of Ilebafemcnt could have been at-

tempted, or effected. The Account, that follows, of

the Malabar Drama , is very curious, but fo fhort, that

any farther notice here would be fuperfluous.

The Diary of Dowlat Row Sclndla9 may perhaps be

confidcred as T&*Satire upon Princes ; but it is to bvvr

/ »

hoped, that vow’ll ferve rather as a Stimulus

,

that

their Lives be d by Adis worthy of Princes,

and be taken as a Satire fitly on the Sycophants who bafk
» •• d

in all Courts.

The Remarks and Life^of Teroovercadoo Motiah will

S afford
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afford entertainment to the Lovers of Oriental Infor-

mation, and to Men who are amufed with the Original

Sentiments of Mankind.

«

I am indebted to Mr. Drummond at Canton for the

Pajter which concludes this Number.

37th^r .
Jga/rynfU
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V.Subftance or a letter, tdthQ 4

^r* jS^'SSfe:
:

'<te6d, ProrRr**

or evenS I am the firft S^rrto»^ .-7%eC6mpany ever
European, which, for a pumber of years, hasviftted this pjartof
the Ifiand of Borneo, I have prelumed to lay beibreyou every,
even the minuted particular,which ha^oecurjed to my knowledge
worthy your obfervation, that you may be j$u£ betterettabled to
form a juft idea of your connefHiona h^e, and to judge with
precifion what nieafures may, hereafter, moft readily efleCfc the
objects you have had^in view, by an EftabKftiment in this

Quarter* ;

The ChiPf and Council of Satambangant in the beginning of
the laft year, . addrefled a Letter to The State of Borneo,
informing them of being arrived at Balaubangan, and withes
of entering into Alliances with them. In confequence of this

invitation an Ambaflador arrived firprn ' thence in June; and I

had the honour of being appointed to return with him, to open
an intercourfe them* and tb enter into fiich Engagements, as

might appear moft to The Company's advantage.

I arrived here in the " month of Auguft, and found * them
unanimous in their inclination to cultivate the Friertdfhip and
Alliance of. the Honourable Company ; in conlequencc thereof,

I made it ray firA care, to dilcover the ipotives which principally

induced them thereto, that I might be die betterenablecl lb to

frame my Treaty, as to keep them dependant in filch particulars

they moft eflentially ftood in need Of; which I then fbuhd to

be, and have fince been confirmed therein, was protection from
their Piratical Neighbours, the Sooloos and Mindanaos, and others,

who make continual depredations on their Coaft, by taking
advantage of their

#
natural timidity. '^^ relieve them therefore

in this particular, and to induce them die more readily to cOnient

to my fiiblequent propofols, 1 ftipulated by one o^ the Articles,

.Vox.* II. A that
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Borneo.

that (if attacked) The Company fhould protect 'them; and

having thus gratified them in their principal want, in return I

demanded for The Company, agreeable to the Tenour of my
inflru&ions, the exclufive Trade of the Pepper; as I well knew it

jvas’ the grand objeCt they wifhed to attain, and I therefore alfb

made it my ftudy, to be thoroughly acquainted with every par-

ticular relative thereto. I was informed the Quantity that year

was 4000 Peculs, cultivated (blely by a Colony of Chinefs fettled

here, and fold to the Junks at the rate of Spanifh Dollars 17.2

Pecul, in China-Cloth called Congongs, which, for want of

any other ipecie, are become the ftandard, for regulating die

price of all Commercial Commodities, at this Port. Although I

was well convinced it could never anfwcr The Company's

purpofe to pay fo high a price for thit Pepper, dpecially where

the quantity was fo fmall, I notwithftanding in the Treaty made

a point of fecuring to them, the exclufive Trade of that Article,

to be paid for in Merchandize, at fuch rates as might indemnify

ihem
t
at prefent, in the inconvenience of the high price, to die

end that it might divert the channel of the Junk Trade from

this to Balambangan (their grand inducement for coming here

being thus removed) which, together with my having bound

the State to oblige all dieir .Dependants t^rhiake plantations,

whereby the Quantity would not only be greatly increafed, but.,

from their having no other purchafers, The Company would be

enabled to fix fuch prices as would give ample encouragement

to die Planters, and loon reimbvirfe the Expences, which were

neceffitatcd to be borne at the beginning of the Undertaking

;

and die more fo as, in oonfequcnce of their Induflry, becoming

yearly richer, they would find our protection but the more
indefpcnfibly neceflary.

Things being fixed on this bafis—the EngHJhman and Borneyan

becoming thus mutually neceflary to each other, I flattered

myfelf the Event might have produced a folid and real com-
mercial advantage, as well to the Nation as to The Company,
and die more fo, as fromf the great probability ofthe , Hill People

being foon induced alfo to plant, who by receiving Cloth as the

price
3
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price of their IrRIuftry, would naturally encreafe the confumption,

and fender our Manufactures, with them a neccffary of Life ; thefb

being* by far die moft numerous, and the Aborigines of the

IJland

;

another advantage accruing therefrom is, that .having

once connected tliefe People in intereft with the Company, and

familiarized them to our Cuftoms, the Inhabitants of the Sea

Coaft would be unable (were they inclined) to obftrudt or moleft

the profecution of the Company’s Views. Thefc were the

modves which firft induced me to fecure to The Company, in

the Treaty with the Borneyans, the excluliwe Trade to the Pepper,

although at that time on feemingly disadvantageous terms ; how
far I may have adted with propriety, remains with the Company
to determine.

I now come to fay Something of the Charadterifticks of the

different Sedts of the Inhabitants. ,

Borneo,

The Borneyans who inhabit the Sea Coaft are Mohometans,

and, as they fay, are originally an Emigration from Jeboret
. but

are ignorant of the Chronology ; they extended their Dominions

over thefe Coafts, Palawan, Manila
%

and other parts of the

Philipnas

;

and even Scoloo, as Mr. Dairymple obferves, was

formerly a part of this’Empire.’ From thefe extenfive Conquefts,

and the unconnected Traditions I have had from them, 1 am
inclined to think they were originally a Warlike People; but,

as moft other Empires, wlien arrived at a certain pitch of

Grandeur, have generally declined to nearly their Original State,

from a want of that? vigorous and adtive Government, which is

fo eflentially neceflary in lupporting all acquiiitions obtained

merely by force of arms, fo appears to h^ve been the cafe with

that of Borneo ; and I am the more convinced of it, from that

entire indolence and inadtivity, I found them immerfed in, on my
arrival, being totally degenerated from that Courage and Enter*

prize, which feems to have marked the Charadtcr of their roving

Anceftors, and deprived of their influence, in all their former

Dominions,. fitulUed* to the Northward of Borneo,

From
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From what I have been led to lay relative to this State, it

may be feen, they are enervated and unwarlike ; added to which,

they feem to be envious of the private property of each ’other

to a great degree : but on the other hand, I have found them

fair in their dealings, cool and deliberate in their refentments,

even where the ObjeCt is in their power ; candid in their in-

tentions; Strangers to what, we call the World, although not

deficient in the innate faculty of the underftanding, as they feem

to have, in great perfection, l'uch Mechanical Arts as are met with

in thefe Countries, particularly in the Fotmdery of Brafs Cannon,

wherein they excel all the AJiaticks, 1 have feen on this fide, or

have heard of on the other.

Borneo.

5

That they are conflant in their ^attachments, I think I mky
lay, from their behaviour fubfequent to the unhappy capture of

Balambangan ; for, although threatened by the Soo/oos in cafe they

flrould lupply us, and that at a time when many of their Boats

were trading in the verge of the Sooloo Di drifts, they fet them

at • defiance, and generoufly afforded fuch afllftance as lay in

their power.

«

With refpeCt to the Idnan, or Mooroots, as they are called here,

I canijot give any account of theft* dilpofirion, but from what I

have heard from the Borneyans, They are abandoned Idolaters:

One of their Tenets fo ftrangely inhuman I cannot pafs unnoticed,

which is, that their future Interefl depends upon the number

of their fellow Creatures they have killed in any Engagement,

or common difputes, and count their degrees of Happincl's

hereafter, to depend bn the number of Human Skulls in their

pofleffion ; from which, and the wild diforderly Life they lead,

unrefirained by any bond of Civil Society, we ought not to be

furpriled, if they are of a cruel and vindictive dilpofifion. They
are, as yet, near to a Hate of Nature, but have a great (hare of

innate cunning ; of which I had a ftriking inflance in the fol-

lowing circumflancc : Two of their principal Chiefs, induced

from curiofity, came one day to the Factory; 'they,. plainly told

me they cam- to- fee a Whits Man , and fliould judge from my
treatment
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treatment of them then, what inducement they might have to

cultivate an intcrcourfe with me : Pleafed with the profpedt,

however faint, of having thus met with an Inftrutnent through

which I might encompafs, in time, what I have ever eftecmed

my capital objedt, I endeavoured to ingratiate^ myfelf by giving

them fmall prefents of different aflortments of goods, and ex-

prefled a defire to fee them again.: One only of them fhortly

afterwards returned, with fome provifions, which 1 learnt he had

firft been endeavouring to fell to the Junks., and even then

demanded of me fuch an exorbitant price,*1 as I could not think ot

complying with.

They are reprefented, however, as induftrious in cultivating

their Paddy Plantations, and in following fuch other Employ-

ments as are known amongft them; but having no purchafer

for their commodity but the Homeyans, who treat them very

indifferently, the intercourfe, of confequence, is not carried to

any extent.

Their arms are long knives and Soompittans, a Tube of Wood,

about fix feer long, through which they blow fmall arrows,

poifoned at one end, having at the other a fmall bit of cork

wood, juft big enough to fill up she hollow of the Tul;e, the

leaft touch of which, where blood is produced, is certain death,

unlefs immediately counteradted by the Antidote they make

ufe of. *

Their Drefs, at .prefent, is nothing more than a Girdle, or

long Slip of Stuff, made of the Bark of a certain Tree, which

turns between the Thighs, to cover their Nudities, one end of

which hangs down before, the other belfind.

The Ci’bil Government of Borneo is vefted with a Sultan and

a Supertour Council which eonfift of thofe Pangarans who hold

the great offices of the State, fuch as Banclahara ; in whofe hands

is lodged the whole executive power : De Gadong, or Diredlor

Borneo. of the Sultan's *Houfekold

:

The Tomongong, or Commander in

Chief, on their occafional War : the Pa Mancha^pr Mediator

Vol. II. B
1

in
6
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Jl O R N E O.

in ditputes ; and the Shabemder : To aft]A; thcfe,*are three Oran

Kayos , De GaJong, 1-vattan, and Shabander. There are many

others who hold the Title of Pangarans, but who are called to

Council only on particular Matters.

I cannot better .convey an Idea of this Form of Government,

than to fay it bears a near refemblance to our antient Feudal

SyOcm ; for, although there -is more refpedt paid to the Regal

Power here, than in any other Malay Country I have been in,

(for this, obvious reafon, that the Sultan has entirely the

power of appointing tfie great Officers of State, and of courfe

can always influence the - publick Councils) yet, however, each

Pangaran has the entire fway over his particular Dependants,

whole caufc they never fail to efpoufe, even where he. may ftand

in Oppolition to the Sovereign Autlibrity.

They have no particular Laws againft Treafon ; Murder is

capitally puniflhed, except in the cafe where the Mafter kills the

Slave : Polygamy prevails, as in all other Mahometan Countries;

but they feldom intermarry with Foreigners : The original Law,
in cafes of Adultery, required the Parties to be inflantly

firangled, but for want df it being properly enforced, and the

difficulty there would be found, jn punilhing fuch as have a

number of ‘Adherents, People in Power often pafs with

impunity; whilft, towards .the middle and 'inferior Rank of

People, it is extended with th$ utmoft: rigour : Theft, according

to the degree of the crime, is punifhed with death, or the

l)js of the right hand. I found in the courfe.of my t. anfictions

wit’q them, they have as yet no inflitutions of a commercial

nature, which may be attributed to the want of communication

with other Nations, the Cbinefe excepted, who make prefents

to the Head Men, in lieu of Duties: Thofe of that Nation

fettled here, reap without moleflation, th« fruits of their Indujlry,

but the cafual Traders fufler many lofles, from there being no

Law which obliges the Debtor to'-dileharge his debt, and the

neceflity they are under, of complying with every unreafbnable

requeft of thpfe of any confideration in the Place.

7
Having
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Having tltus communicated what I know of the chanidVe-

reftieks and Policy of the Bomeyans, it will not be improper to

obferve, that from the plenty and goodnefs of the 'l imbers

found here, the Cbinefe have been induced to adopt the fehemo

of building Junks, and have found it by experience turn out to

advantage, although neceflitatcd to bring the workmen, and

many of the materials, from China

,

One of the burthen of 7000
Pcculs (580 Tons) was built this year, on the following plan.

Two Noquedahs of Junks, and the Captain of the Cbinefe refiding

here, entered into a contract, whereby* the latter, on the one

part, agreed to provide the Timber, and the former flipulatcd

to bring the Artificers and Iron Work from Amoy. The Keel

was laid in the beginning of March, and llie was launched the

28th of May. The entire Coft and outfit amounting, as I

have been informed by the contracting parties, to no more than

8500 Spanifij Dollars; which, when* allowing for the profits on

their Congongs, is not more than 4250 Spanijh Dollars.

From hence it may be inferred, that fhould it ever be The
Company’s intentions to eftablifh, in thefe parts, a Marine,

wherein fmall craft might be wanted* they could be built on

cafy and advantageous terms ; as I have found on enquiry of the

Noquedahs, there would be no difficulty in procyrtng Artificers

from China, by .the Junks, on very moderate Encouragement.

The Iiiver of Borneo is navigable, far above the ‘Town, for Ships

of a very conilderable burthen ; and the only difficulty lies

ar the mouth of* it, where the Channel is very narrow, for

about a quarter of a mile in length, throngh which there i« not

above 1 7 feet at high 1water, however the bottom is foft mud,

and the place fo complcatly land-locked, there never can be any

Surf, and confequently a fliip taking the ground, attended with

no bad confcqucnces.

My non-acquaintance with marine matters, difcnable me from

judging, with precilion, as to the expediency of making Docks

here ; but. frofti the temporary ones made by the Cbinefe

,

wherein they build their Junks, and out of wii^h they arc

floated.
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floated, I fhould imagine they might be made with conveniency

for Veflels of 400 Tons, and I am rather encouraged in this

opinion, from the Banks of the River being a tough C/ay, cand

therefore a good foundation, in which it has the preference above

Laboan, the Shoars there being only a' Quickfand. The H ater

here flows from 8T to 9 feet, Spring Tides.

Chimerical are the expectations of finding, in thefe Countries,

any people fo difinterefted, as not to be ready to take an

advantage which chance may throw in their way, where refolu-

tions are not more biafled by dread than attachment, and how

unreafbnable it is' to expert any fuccefs in thele parts, unlefs

where there is a force fufficient to awe, as well as to protect

:

for, although the Chief and Council here, feem to think the

Borneyans have infringed their agreement, by not giving us the

whole of the Pepper, yet ^either have we, on our parts, been

able to fulfill that of affording them proteftion, which they

have experienced, by the lofs of their Boats, feized by our

mutual Enemy the Sooloos, to the amount of 20,000 Spanith

Dollars : This will occafion furprize, as there were not only

icveral Veflels on the B^lambangan KJlabliJIment, but likewife

two fmall Cruizers fent from Bombay
,

properly adapted to that

purpofe ; of thefe, one was* upfct\ being ordered out in tem-

pefluous weather, to cruife for the Ship Louifa4 then expected

;

The other fent with the fame Veflel to keep a-liead of her all

the way to China, and which loft her paflage in returning,

being obliged to bear away for Malacca, from whence (lie is

this month arrived. The Publick Service therefore expected

to accrue from thenf has been rendered totally abortive, by

being made fubfervient to private convenience, and the

protection due to The Company’s Allies, having been thus

withdrawn. The Borneyans cannot, with juftitc, *be accufed

of want of Faith, in not fcrupuloufly fullfilling the Engage-

ments on their part.
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Report made to the Chief and Council of Balambangan,

by

Lieutenant James Barton, of' his feveral Surveys.

Agreeable to an Order, received from the Secretary, calling upon

me, for a Narrative of my Proceedings on the Expedition, from the

laft Period I tranfmitted them to Bombay, which was from the Year

1769 to 1772 ; but as you have likewife exprefied a defire for my

Opinion of Balambangan, I begin from the Period of my Arrival,

(the 13th September,, 1769,) in the Succefs, Capt, Trotter i who, I think,

has not done juftice in his defeription of Balambangan : or indeed how

fhould he, who was only twenty-three days at the Place, and a-flioar

but four times ? indeed, he would allow me to fay, it had an Harbour,

and from the feveral converfations I had with him, I thought him

prejudiced againft the Expedition.

I

I now come to the Defeription of Balambangan
,

(not as fome People

of Pafiage whofe ftay has not been more tKan a Month, and have

pretended to give Defcriptions * ) but from a Survey, which I have taken

of the Ifiand, a refidence at k, and the Wands adjacent, for the Ip,ice

of Four Years, and fix Months.

Balambangan
> >

* Oppofite to Lieutenant Barton's Description of Balambangan is placed,

a Defeription of that 7/1anA, publifhed in “ a Plan for extending the Commerce of this

“ Kingdom and of the Eaji-India-Company, by Alexander Dairytuple, Efq. 1769, 8?”

Mr. Dalrymple was at Balambangan, a few days in jJuguft 176a; part of two days in

January 1763, and in 1764, near it, from 22 July to beginning of September: fo that the

time he was there did not much exceed a Month: It cannot, however, admit of a doubt,

that very great p;jrt o'! Lieut. Barton's Defeription is copied from Mr, Dalrymple's.

VOL. If. C
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BALA MBANGAN
dcfcribed by

Lieut. James Barton.

“ The length is about thirteen Balambangan is fituated NE,
a

“ miles, but the figure is fuch, that fifteen miles of the North Point of

** it is divided into fevcral fmall Borneo, the Southern Point in

“ diftri<fts, almoft furrounded with' Latitude 7? 10' N, the length of

“ the lea. it about fourteen miles, running

“ It is in a manner formed into nearly North Eaft and South Weft,

** three diftri<5ts, bythe twoHarbours; formed in a manner in three diftinft:

** this points out the rnoft natural parts, or diftrldts, by the Harbours,

“ divifion for a particvilaT defeription which ftrik.es the Eye for a deferip-

“ of it. tion of each drivifion.

v ,

** The Southern part fituated be- The Southern part, fituated be-

“ rvveen Looc-See-Kooamboo. and the tween the South Harbour, and the

“ Southern extremity of the Illand, extremity of the Ifland, is a fmall

“ is a fmall diftiidt, little more diftri<ft of nearly three miles each

'* than two and a half miles long, way, moftly ftcep hills, interfperl'ed

“ and about one and a quarter broad; with fomc Vallies, the foil very good,

“ it is chiefly deep hills, though and to appearance fit for Cultivation;

“ not deftitute of vallies; moft of the land at the Southern extremity is

“ the hills are ^loathed with large not fo high, and though equally

“ timber, fome of them feem to be fteep, to the South Weft, as the Hills
t

“ capable of cultivation, others are at the entrance of the Harbour? the

** rocks almoft quite perpendicular. Ifthmus,tothe Northward, isiow land.

“ The Ifthmus, on the North, is low The Southern extremity ofthe Ifland,

Balambangan. « land, with a Angle woody Hill in is detached from the Hills at the

“ the

Oriental Polytiejia.

a entrance
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44 the middle of it : The Southern entrance of the Harbour by a Salt

“ part of the Ifland is confiderably Lagutie, and a River which is at

“ inferior in Altitude to that ad- the Southern extremity, and to ap-

44 joining to the Harbour ; this part
.
pearance, it may be made inacceflible

“ of the Ifland, lying along the by an abl$ Engineer..

44 Harbours of Seempool and See-

“ Kooamboo, is about a mile long, and half that in breadth;* it contains

“ not only the Seempool Hills, which are apparently the higheft on the

44 Ifland, but alfo four fteep hills, (caret; acceflible, named Batopompok ;

“ a flip of low land, from the head of JLooc-See-Kooamboo to Looc-Parang,

** feparates it from the hills on the Southern extremity of the Ifland

:

fo that it appears, on a tranfient view, to be capable of being

44 made, by a proper difpoiition of works, impregnable at a very fmall

44 expence. .

Oriental Polynepa.
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44 This part of the Ifland is

M cloathed with lofty woods, and

44
is extremely well watered; a co-

44 pious dream in its defeent, from

44 the foot of the Seempool Hills
, to

44 the Harbour, forms fevcral pools

:

44 The water is detremely fine and

“ clear, and, the fall being quick,.

u
it might, with very little trouble

tc and expence, bfe * carried into

44 the fliips, which may lye clofe

** to the fhoar.

vide j). 1 8. line 21.

vide p. 16. line 17.

This part of the Ifland has better

Water than any other 'part, here

being a clear and good ftreain of

Water, running under the Rocks of

the fteep Hills, at the entrance of

the Harbour, andfeveral others which

I have met with in the higher lands.

It has likewife good lofty timber,

and a large Banyan tree, which

meafures four fathoms round ; this

part alfo yields Rock-ftones, and a

foft l;ind of porous ftone, which may

be ferviceable in building any works;

I have likewife feen Hogs, Deer, and

the print of the feet of fomc large

kind of Catdc.

Balambangan.

3
44 The The
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“ The middle diftrid is by much The middle diftrid is fituated

“ the moft extenfive, it is fituated between the two Harbours. It is

“ between the two Harbours, and, nearly five miles each way, it appears

“ except the top of Seempool, is as high as the fteep hills to the

“ perhaps the, highcft land on the Southward, but has the advantage

“ Ifland : The Hills are named of rifing with a gentle afcent, from

“ Damper

i

they rife with a gentle the South Harbour, and defcending

“ afcent from Looc - Sec- Kooamboo, in the fame manner towards the

“ and leave, towards the North North, leaving a large plain towards

“ Harbour, an extenfive Plain, with that Harbour, with two fmall Hills

“ two detached Hillocks on it ; near it, the one on the Point which

“ the one on the Point which forms forms the South entrance, and the

“ the North Harbour, and the other other to 4he North Weftward, which

“ to the Weftward, adjoining to bounds the oppofite Coaft ; this part

“ the oppofite Coaft of the Ifland. of the Ifland is certainly the beft

“ This diftrid of Balambancan, is land, and has the advantage of the

“ about fevcn and a half miles in South and North diftrids, by the

“ extent, and four broad ; it fecms agreeable mixture of the gentle

“ in general to be very woody, but afcends and defcends of the high

u
is probably «the beft part of the lands; this part of the Ifland is

“
Ifland, as it feems to be free plentifully watered, with droves of

“ from thole ragged hills, which Deer and Hogs, alfo large timber

;

“ are found in the Southern diftrid, 'it has likewife another advantage,

“ and has the advantage over the which is a Rjver, or an Arm of the

“ Northern, in the convenient ad- Sea, whofe Entrance is near the middle

“ mixture of high and low land, between the two Harbours, the bar of

which has nine feet water on it, and

two or three fathom over it j about a hundred yards up from the bar,

it forms a Bafon, capable of holding a great number of Boats and fmall

craft, from which it divides in two branches, one to the North Weft,

the4
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rhe other to Ae South Weft, having fteep hills along the hanks of

the latter, which fall again in an cafy defeent towards the Southern

Harbour, the North Weft branch runs above two miles up; the South

Weft I could not determine, on account of the fallen trees acrofs the

River; this maybe found hereafter very ufcfal, when the Ifland* comes

to be well inhabited, for the cafy conveyance, by water, from either

Harbour, goods and necelfaries for the inhabitants of* the middle

diftritft.

The Northern diftritft lyes on

“ the Eaft fide of the low Ifthmus,

“ at the head of the Harbour, it is

“ five miles long, and two broad:

It is an aifcmblage of fiind-downs

tc with a good mould a-top, inter-

“ fc&ed with hollows; this part of

“ the Ifland, and the low land of

“ the middle divifion, are almoft

*• entirely a frelh water marfli ; it

“
is the lcaft woody, the trees

“ growing only here and there on
“ the higher grounds ; the flirubs*

“ are not very thick: This latfd

“ is admirably adapted for Rice.

“ and when lowed with Paddy,

“ yielded 220 to 230 fold.*

The Northern diftrid lyes on the

Eaft fide of the North Harbour, it is

about four miles long, and about two

broad, and is divided from the former

^
by the Ifthmus at the head of the

Harbour ; it conlifts of land covered

with light mould on its furfacc, and

has no rifing ground, except "one

fmall Hillock on the North Eaft fide

bf the Harbour, there are many

hollows, or tanks, which abound with

water, which* may be made Paddy

Plantations, and will, 1 dare lay,

produce an hundred fold, it is the

lcaft woody of any ; the brulh-wood,

at ^relent, pretty thick.

Oriental Polyncfa. i(
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** The convenient'}' of the Port

comes now under conlidcration.

Perhaps

1 am now come to fpeak of the

excellency of the twoHarbourswhich

this

Balambangan.
* This was tjie information received from the Ilcad-Man of Bangucy, J4)

Vol. II.
* D
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“ Perhaps few Iflands, with other this Iftand poffefles* and which few

“ advantages in any degree cor- lilands can be faid to enjoy; they

“ refponding with Balambangant cn- are both land-locked, and capable of

“ joy one Harbour fo excellent as admitting the largefl: Ihips ; the

“ either of thofe this Ifland poffefles. North Harbour has manyBanks acrofs

** They are both land-locked, and its entrance, likewifc within, but it

“ capable 6f admitting the largefl has two principal entrances, the

“ ihips. The North Harbour, Wefternonehasfive fathoms water, the

“ though it has many flioab, is Eaftern one has feven to nine fathoms,

“ capable of containing all the and will afford fhelter for a vaft

“ Navy of England, in good found- number of Ships, in loft mud and

“ ings of clay and mud. clayey ground ; and will admit of

Veficls being hauled a-lhoar that can

lighten to feven foot, but hereafter there may be Peers run out on the

Shoals, that the largefl; Ships may haul along fide, and heave down,

and facilitate the landing of Merchandize.

“ The Southern Harbour, though Though the Southern Harbour is

“ much lefs capacious, would con- fmaller, it is equally good, and the

<f tain a greater number of large land-locked part clofe under the

“ Ihips than will probably ever meet high Hills is deep to, fo that Ihips

“ there, and fmall ones without may careen; the Cod of the Harbour

“ number. The foundings are fo is Ihoal water, but exceeding fccure

“ fteep, that a man may, ifi 3! for admitting . fmall craft; both

“ fathom cor.al, caft a hand lead to Harbours may be made defenceable,

** the (hoar at low water, and juft the Northern one will take more
«

“ without that depth is 4 fathom extenfive works, though upon the

Oriental Polynejia.
** mud : near the watering-place, hill of Gunong Loonong, & the South

96 “ a wharf might be made at a very Point, I believe, may be a proper

n „ fmall expence, to which Ihips place for a fortification, from the
Balambangan. r * 1 1

6
“ might natural
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“ might lay* their broad -tides. natural fituationj but the Southern

“ Betides thefe two Harbours, of one may be made impregnable by

“ which an adequate idea may be works on the fteep Hills, and batteries

“ formed from the Plans, there on the low Point on the oppofite

“ are feveral others on the Ifland, flioar, indeed Veffcls can only fail

“ though inferior to thefe. . Parang into this Harbour in the North Eaft

“
is fmall, but appears to be fafe; Monfoon ; in the South Weft they

Toommang on the Weft Coaft, muft warp in, after luffing round

“ direftly oppofite to Looc- See- the point of Paha Rocks

;

a Boom

“ Kooambooy is faid to be perfectly may be laid acrofs the entrance, and

“ fheltered from any fvvell, byjhoals a Vefiel moored to defend it, which

tc which lye off it, and to have muft deftroy any boats of an Enemy

“ good wafer, On the 'Eaft Coaft, that fhould attempt to lay warps, to

“ oppofite to Mangoak, there is * get in, they muft likewife pafs clofe

“ alfo a good Harbour, made by under the fteep hills, that Guns

“ Shoals. Damper is capacious, erected on thefe would- point down

“ but full of Banks. the Hatches of any Ship, that fliould

iittempt to pafs, and (he not be ablo

to bring a Gun to bear to their prejudice. Thefe two Harbours abound

with Filh, and excellent in its kind, and well adapted,for hduling the Seyne,

there are alfo groat plenty of Oyfters, Cockles, and other Shell Filh.

“ Balambangan is well fupplied There are many Deers, Hogs,

“ with filh ; they, gre excellent in Palandooks and vaft plenty of Filh,

“ kind, and of great variety ; from Turtle, &c. the Watej; in fome parts

“ the many fand-flats on ahnoft of the Ifland is very clear, and good,

“ every part of the Coaft, except but in others generally brownilh,

“ the Southern Harbour, no place from the pine-trees* which grow near

“ can be more convenient for hauling the Sea-tide, within high water mark,

“ the another

* *Thcfe are the J!goo
}
and not the Fir-Vine.
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“ the Seyne : there is alfo great another conveniency is the plenty of

“ vairety of fliell-fifli, particularly good Timber, of various kind Ht for

“ vaft plenty of fine oyfters in the building, fomc clofe to the Sea,

“ Southern Harbour ; upon the though the hilly part is the largcfi:

;

“ Banlcs they find Manaftgky and there are alfo Canes and Rattans,

“ fea-jlugs or Becha-de-mer, and at which may be applied to many ufes,

“ all parts of the Ifland plenty of Cabbage-trees, wild Arccka, Neepa

“ turtle, chiefly the tortoife-Jhellkmd, in fmall quantities, and Rulhcs in

“ though it is faid the green- 1ArtL’ plenty, which may be ufeful in thatch-

“ are in abundance on the back of ing temporary habitations ; there are

“ the Ifland. Wild hogs are in alfo great plenty of {tones of different

“ plenty on Balambangan
,
particularly natures ; Lime, the bell to be had

“ in the Southern parts ; there are from Keema (hells and others, of

“ alfo (omedeer, and many pedandock , ' which there arc abundance on the

u which are the fmall animals, called Ihoals.

“ very improperly by the Knglifo,

(t Hog-Deer. The Bangucy people fay there are no cattle on the Ifland;

«“ I thought from the prints of foo/fteps and dung that there were : fome

“ of our people infilled that they heard one low : if any, there are but

“ very few : hdwever, as there are droves of thoufands at Sampanmangio ,

“ the Ifland may be eafily flocked by tranfporting tlfc calves. Thel’c

“ cattle ate what the Sooloos call I^ijfang. From Tazvevran, on the

“ Nortluvefl Coall of Borneo, may be 'had a breed of goats, for which

the Southern part of Balambangan is well fluted.'
*

f< There is on this Ifland gt;eat plenty of fine timber dole to the lea;

“ the high lands are reckoned to have the largell trees ; but on the hill

Oriental Polynejui.' 1,

at the point on the South fide of the North Harbour, among!! many

98 “ Ca/aotit trees nearly of the fame magnitude, 1 meafured one which, as

,,
“ high up as I could reach, was above three fathoms in circumference,

BaLAMB.IXG.1N,
a I j

o * “ and
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44 and quite ftraight, without branches for at lead fevcnty or eighty feet

;

44 the wood is fomewhat redifli and very heavy, it has an agreeable Imell,

44 and is fit for many ufes.

“ The Timber on Balambanyan is of various kinds ;
amongft others

:c
are naga t tindaloo, (which is a fpccies of mhhogany) lazvacvn or poone,

bintangal, dongon, malawee
,

pah-maria or alexandrian-laurely called

dancaiun by the natives, ebany, byag or fanteekee,
the leaf ot which

lt
is very large, and lhaped fomething like a fig-leaf, the wood is redilh,

very light and ftrong, and therefore fit'for oars, malls or yards, though

4
feldorn large enough for lower malls:' It has a double bark; the outer

thin and dark coloured ; the inner thick, fpongy, and red : it is faid

u ropes are made of the bark of young trees. Poolle .,
a$ it is called by

the Malayos
, is a light white wood, ufed for making canoes, the tree

;4 growing very large : the Malayos alfo make their coffins of it, as it

“ lafts long under ground. The bark is thick, on the inlide a mixture

4 of green and white; it yields a white milk. Towards. the roots it

‘ fpreads out in abutments, whicli arc ufed for making targets ; the

‘ grain of the wood is in long llake§ ; it feems to be very light, bur.

4
ftrong. Bark-wood has a bark two inches thick, compofed of hard

4
filaments in fret-work, with a foft red fpongy fubftaifce between : it.

4 has a thin brown and green outer bark ; the wood is white, and feems

4 to be hard. Agoo, or moboboku in the leaves, has a great rclemblance

4
to fir ; the feed alfo grows hi ftnall cones ; but it is a lolid heavy

4 wood : It is common in almoft all the Eaftern parts of India, and grows

4 even within high water-mark. At Bhlambangan it is found chiefly

4 upon the North Coaft, and on the
#
(hoars of the North Harbour,

“ though there arc fome trees inland.

Oriental Volynefia.

go “ Many of the trees on Balanibangan are well adapted for mailing

:

CC

Balambaugan.

• 9

the Chinefe junks conftantly come

Vol. II. E

with pine mails from Amoy to

“ So,ho
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“ Sootoo i where they leave thefe, and take ip others df the Country-

“ wood, which they difpofe of ip China for a high price, being much

“ preferred to the pine-mads by the Cbinefe. Nothing is fuperior to the

“ palo-maria for knees and crooked-timbers. This fpecies, though found

“ at Balambangan, is in much greater plenty on the qoaftsof Banguey,

“ Sampanmangio, &c Some of them arc very large : I meafured the item

<( of one near Sampanmangio above fathoms in circumference; the

“ leaves refemble the bay, but are larger ; the flowers are extremely

“ beautiful and odoriferous. The tree yields on incifion a gum ufeful

“ in wounds, and. in the Philipinas an oil is made of the fruit.

“ Befides the abundance of fine timber, there is on Balambangan

“ great plenty, of anneebon or neebon, commonly called, by the Engltfh

“ the tabbage-tree ; of this the rafters for covering the black peoples

“ houfes on the Coaft of Choromandel are cliiefly made. There is alfo

u plenty of •wild areka ; of neepa, ufed in all thefe parts for thatching

•‘ their houfes; a great variety of rattans and canes, and many fmall

“ bamboes. The feepeetalla, called, by the Malayos, kaio-ooilar or fnakc-woodt

ft
is in plenty : its leaves and roo» are held of great efficacy againft

“ poifons. Kampher, in his Amanitates Exotica, recommends it in the

“ hydrophobia ; and -fays, he had ufed it fuccefsfully in putrid fevers.

t

“ There is a very great abundance of done in this Ifland ; the H
“ adjoining to the Southern Harbour are .compofed of a fpecies of granite,.

“ very hard and ponderous, it rings when druck; it lyes in detached

“ blocks, fome very large, others fmall and eafily removed. There is
i

“ a kind of done in Cliffs to the fea at Horong-Seebooroongy in the

41 Southern part of the Ifland, 'foft enough to be penetrated by a fword,,

“ though it does not feem to be affeded by the fea-air. There can

“ be no better lime than that made of the Manatigky Jhells and Coralines,

“ of which there is abundance on the fhoals.

zo “ The
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• u The foil of Balambangan is very various ; the Northern part feems

“ to be a fine white fand bottom, covered in fome places with a light

“ black mould, in others with a rich fat mud, clear in many places for

“ almoft half a mile fquare, without a bulb Or tree, and covered with

“ a fine grafs, growing in patches. Scarce Shy where, in this part, are

“ to be found thick trees, and then only in dumps on the higher

“ grounds, whence it may be conje&ured, this deficiency of wood is

“ owing to the fuperabundance of water. In many places in the Northern

“ diftrifts, even on the higher grounds, there are large ponds of frefii

“ water, but all of it brown : Some of thele high plains are fandy,

“ others marlhy, covered with rulhes : It is laid, that, in this part of

“ the Illand, the trees ihed their leaves in dry feafons, which the natives

“ of Banguey afcribe to* the warmth of the foil ; the trees on that

“ Illand, and on the Southern part* of Balambangan, do not Ihed their

“ leaves in this manner. The foil about Seempool Hills is a kind of marly

“ clay; the water-courfe is of this lubftance, though it appears, to the

“ eye, to be flat beds of rock; when broken, the water is of a

“ milky-white, and continues lb for
i
a long time before it becomes'

“ clear : a good foil of this kind is found every where among the

“ rocks, a-top of the bluff-hills. .

*

Oriental Potynefa•
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“ Balambangan, as above obferved, is remarkably well fupplied with

“ water : the nortliern part is . almoft entirely a frelh water marfh

covered with rulhes, one fpecies whereof is above a fathom long, and

“ almoft as large as a man's little finger ; * but all the wates of this part

“ of the Illand is brown like tea, probably from the roots of thefe
»

“ rulhes. In fevere droughts, which however are very uncommon in this

“ quarter, the inhabitants of Banguey come over to Balambangan for their

“ water, the fprings here never drying up. Nor are they attended with

“ any noxious quality or ill tafte, notwithftandmg the colour ; the pools

have
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“ have generally fifli in them, which is confidered as a criterion of falubrity.

** The water at Seempool is very clear and foft ; it pafles over a marly bed,

“ and waflies linen remarkably white. Clear water is alfo found at fotne

“ other places of the iiland *, but the low land in general has brown.

“ The northern part is over-run with various fpecies of the nepenthes ;

“ but whether the abundance of water is derived from thence, or whether

iC they be the confequence of the abundance of water, mud be left to

“ the decifion of naturalifts: however fome caution may be prudent

“ in rooting them up, left the 'former ihould be the cafe. Befidcs the

“ nepenthes, fome other vegetable lubftances here yield water : a fpecics

“ of rattan, named toongal, about the fize of a man’s wrift, yields plenty

“ of very clear water. Another creeper, called bahanoompool, alio yields

“ water, it is gummy, but generally clear and* good ; the creeper mud
“ be cut above, or the water retires : thefc creepers arc found even on

“ the tops of the higheft hills, entwined widi the upper branches of the

“ trees, and . hanging down from thence. Thofe found in moift

“ grounds have moil water; thofe in dry places have little: fome of

t{ them arc larger than a man’s leg; they have very rough bark, with

“ deep fcorcs.

f

•

“ There is alfo, when the tide is ebbed, good wuter on the flioar

“ of Balambangan,
oppofite to Calooian ; and the country People fay,

<£ there is, to the Southward of Sooboordong-y Dammity a freih-warer lake

“ dole to the ftioar, though not communicating with the fca. In this

“ lake are many crocodiles.
'

«

“ It is not eafv to determine, which of the three di ftrids is inoft eligible

“ for an eftabliftiment. In point of fecurity, perhaps the' Southern is

“ to be preferred; but the hillock: named Gunong Loonoong, at the entrance

“ of the North Harbour, is capable of being made very dcfenfiblc, as it
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is far diflant from any other riling ground, and commands, the country

“ adjoining: it is lituated on a high fandy Point, where there is a lice

u circulation of air, and therefore a probability of its being healthy :

“ the Point without the Hill, being almoft half a mile in extent, is

“ fufficiently large for a Town, and canndt be approached by Ships,

“ within gun-fhot, till they have entered the Haibour, nor can boats

“ land but there. Perhaps the Illhmns between Looe-See-Kooumbo and

“ Toommang would be Hill preferable,

“ but I cannot fay any thing more

“ The advantages of Balambangan

“ having been found, generally and

“ particularly, fo great, it is not

“ necellary to enforce the choice by*

w mentioning inferior conliderations.

u
It may not, however, be amifs to

“ ohferve, that the North-weft and

“ North-eaft Coafls of Bor n eo have

“ good foundings, and though on

** both fides there arc many banks in

“ the offing, die track from the

“ VVeftward home to Balambannin

“ is entirely free from flioals : • the

“ Winds, from lienee to Sooloo and

“ Maghdamo , are variable, and the

“ Tides prettyrcgular, except within

“ Banguey, where there is but little :

“ Thcfe dre very considerable ad-

“ vantages, as facilitating the inter-

“ courfe with the different ditlrids.

Vol. II.* “ On

as there is a tingle Hill on :i alto;

petfonally of it.

Thcfc arc the advantages in general

refpeding Bnlandtntigan, but it. may

not be amifs to mention its lituation y

with refped to its contiguouinels to

the pofleffions of the Honourable

Company : it being fttuated at the

North Point ol Borneo and South of

t
Palawan} it is the molt eligible

ftation poffible, for the inhabitants of

the Eall and Weft Coafls of thefe

Iflands, to bring continual refourccs

of Grain, and every other necellary

of Life ; both the North Eaft and

North Weft Coafts of Borneo have

gosd foundings along, its Coafts, and

though there are Banks in the offing

to the Weftward : the track to and

from BalambnngiWy is entirely dear

from the Well ward, from fevcral

runsacrols which I have experienced,

(and others which have run from my

F obfervat ions'
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obfervations) the North Eaft Coaft

has likewife numbers of Inlands and

Shoals in the offing, with good

foundings and channels both within

and without them, with pretty re-

gular tides, which adds greatly to

the advantage in refped to the in-

tercourie with Soo/oo, in the North

Eaft Monfoon, by keeping to the

Southward along (hoar, the winds

are generally variable.

My long relidencc in thefe parts, naturally calls upon me to give fomc

account ot the Climate and Health! nelsi of Balambangan, as Captain Trotter

and fomc other People of pallage have given accounts, which 1 am certain

they could never experience, indeed, they never gave thcmfelvcs time to

confider, or look into the caufe of the Sicknel’s and Deaths of the People

;

but to account for it in my opinion in a few words, was the venereal and
. r

other diforders,which they contracted at Soo/oo, where our want of Provisions,

and other neceflary caufes, obliged us frequently to go; from a defire of flill

being a-ftioar, they concealed it from the Dodor as long as poflible, by

which means their blood became poifoned with this difeafe, and at the

fame time getting drunk with Shamlhire; and other adulterated liquors,

in confcquence of which debauches they got colds, duxes, and in fhort

a complication, of diforders, not* to mention that many had felt the bad

(ff-Cts of Batavia diforders, dining our day there at two different times:

from which, when they returnal to Bahwtbanyan, they died like rotten.

Q; ii/ital poiwfia. (heep, and then it was imputed to the imhealthinefs of the Climate;

104 but thofe, which kept free from thefe difcalrs, received ho bad effed

f r tt’B 4 \'G IN
^‘ 0tn Air of Ba/amiangan, evinced, 1 may fay, by my (elf, and others

, _j.
who had been fix months together a-lhoar, and there every .Month in

the

“ On a general and particular

“ View, Balambangan is exquifitely

“ adapted for a Capital to the

“ Oriental Polynejia, as ftridlycentral,

“ both *in didance and conveniency

“ of accefs.”
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the Year at different times, never had an hour’s (icknefs, or ever enjoyed

our healths in greater perfection, and to give a more convincing proof,

that I dont conform from what we experienced, but there are now Twenty

men who have been there thefe eight Months, .and never any of tltcm has

been fick, and there arc people arrived here with Scurvy, &c. which

have perfectly recovered.

Balambangan is one of the moft temperate Climates of the Eafl, lever

was in, and the Air exceeding agreeable and cool, occafioncd by the

refrefhing Breezes, except when it is calm, which does not happen often;

and I have felt it fo cold in the Months of December and January,

that a cloth coat and waiftcoat was very acceptable in the morning.

Some people, who have given out thaj it rains almoft the year round with

thunder and lightning, could not, I am fure, fpeak from experience,

as 1 have been as long at the Illand as any perfon, and never faw any rain

for a continuance longer than three or four days, and that but fcldom,

generally on the fhifting of the Monloons, at the full and change cf

^

the Moon, when it thunders and lightens for a few days, but nothing

which I ever faw that could make it an object of attention, or more

than in the other parts of India

;

and out of three months only fifteen

days rain, and this molt commonly nothing more than a (ingle refrefhing

fhower, which paffes in a fcjuall, the drops generally remarkably large.

#

I now give a fliort Defcription of the fevcral Places which I have

vilited on my Surveys in thole parts, and others, which 1 have had from

good Authority, from the mod cxprienccd of the Soohoans.

Oriental Polyncfta
Firft Banguey is a fine Ifland, not above a league from the Extern molt

105
Point of the North Harbour of Balambmniv/, it has a very rich foil,

fit, I believe, for producing every thing that prows within the Tropic ks

;

here are lbme of life bed Yams and Potatoes I ever ear, there is bkewi.i

Phnt;:Us>\

BALA \1RAXGAS-
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Plantanes, Limes, and other fruit, and does not want a plenty of Hogs,

Deer, and fome few Fowls ; there are alfo fine Timber of variouj forts

and fizcs, Neepa and other neceflaries. It is well watered with fine pure

dreams. The Inhabitants are but few belonging to it, whom we have

found *to be ufeful.

Malleeangms, which lye off the South Point of Banguey, has good

Timber for building, likewife Hogs and Deer, and well watered.

•

Balabac , wc know little of, but by Report. It is not healthy; the

Soolooans get Saltpetre there, Tortoife-fhell, &c. It is faid, there is

plenty of Goats, Fowls, Fruit, and fome fmall quantity of Rice. I have

likewife been told there is a fecure Bay, on the Eaft fide, fit to admit

large Ships, and plentifully watered.
f

Paragon , ox Palawan, this is a very unhealthy Ifland by accounts, par-

ticularly the South end, the people inhabiting here, are for the moft part

a fcaly race, or as they call them, from the Spanijh, Cajcadoes, this they

fay is owing to the Water, and I have never heard it affeds their Healths,

or is apt to infed others : here arck many of the fame Call difperfed about

thefe Countries. The Spaniards have, for a long time, poflefled the North

part of it, and have
t
got a fmall Fort in the Harbour of Tai-Tai,

fituated in the North Eaft part, it is nor worth a national charge, and

I make no doubt, preaching, as it is the leaft expenfive, is the beft trade

they have ; they are alfo poflefled of an Ifland called Dumaran,* to the

Eaftward of the North part of Palawan, but I do not find it is of any

note, for its trade or otherwife. Palawan produces Canes, Rattans, and

fome Wax, likewife Rice ; the Hiftory of the traditional Right of the

Soolooans to the Ifland of Palawan, and the North part of Borneo, fpecified

in the Grant of the Honourable Company’s pofleflions, I fhall not difeufs

at prefent, being foreign to the purpofe, bur Hull leave it to the Geographical

Defcriptions of the Countries, as foon as 1 can get it compleat, by my
further Surveys, when it will be more ncceflary.

Borneo.

•— c

* The SfiiHuurh hayc only halt' of Dumaran ; the other half belonged to Sooloo. J%)
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Borneo# Our pofieflions here extend from Keemanees, on the

‘Korth Weft fide, to Tanvfan Abia on the North Eaft, divided

19 a direct line Eaft and Weft, from the abovementioned

Places, to the North to Sampan-Mangio ; generally all this

Country has very rich Soil, and lyes wholly almoft uncultivated,

and covered with trees: except fome fpacious fine Meadow?,

or Savannahs, along its Coafts, or near any Towns inland,

which are covered with Herds of Black Cattle, Hogs and Deer.

Nature has bordered thofe extenfive plains upon the Sea-fide,

by a graceful l range of (lately Trees, and placed within,

feveral delightful Harbours, as a *Retreat for their various

Inhabitants, againft the heat of the Sun.*

Sampan-Mangio and Malloodoo Bay\ and the Country round,

abounds with the Lyffang , which are very large, and have no

flap under their necks, like our Cattle, with their horns

inclined to be crooked tike Rams, but their flefli is excellent,

preferable to any thing that you will meet with in India in

general ; on the Eaftern Coaft I have feen large Droves- ftraying

along the Beach, there is likewife Hogs, Deer, and Fowls

plenty.

Panda/any Town and River, is on the North W?ft Codft, about

three leagues rp the Northward of Tampajfook, where Veflels, in

the North Eaft Monfoon, may run in, and lye fecurely in five

and fix fathom water, off its mouth, (creened by a Point of
>

Land which forms the mouth of the River, and a Shoal without

you, the Town is about fix leagues up the River, where there

is fome Black Cattle, Goats, Hogs, Deer and Fowls.

Tampqffooky to the Southward of the former, contains about

Two Hundred Houfes, there is vaft plenty of refrdhments to

be had of all kinds, and the Bullocks fuperior to any I have

Vol. II. G feen
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fcen in India, although the Bar is not paflablc for days together

;

the beft way to get Stock from Town would be, by Iwimm'mg

the Cattle acrof3 the River, and walk them up the Beach to

Pandafan, where they could be embarked with great cafe

;

and in the South Weft Monfoon, a Veflel may be pretty fecure

at Abia, about two ’leagues to the Southward of the River,

fereened by an Ifland of the fame name, and for a trifling

expence have the Cattle brought there by land, and there

taken in, fo that refrefliments may be had in either

Monfoon. .

Abia is the Northern entrance into the Lake of Kenny Balho,

there is likewife Tawarran, and other entrances along the Coaft

of Borneo, which certainly muft be a great advantage with

refpett to the Inland Trade i
c
this Lake I have iieard is near

One Hundred Miles in circumference, with great numbers of

Inhabitants around it, and one River that runs from it, into a

branch, of the River Banjar Majfcen, which difembogues itfelf

near the Southern extremity of Borneo ; (I have been two or

three miles up the entrance of the Lake) fo that we might

receive, in exchange for our commodities, the Riches of the

remoteft part of this great Ifland of Borneo, the great advantage

which muft accrue from fuch an inland Navigation, and with

fo rich an Ifland, muft be too obvious to need my Comment.

Oriental Bolynefia.
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To the Southward of Abia there are tWfc Towns, Amboon ,

Sulaman , Tazvarran, Mancaboong , Polatan, (abouV 'three hundred

Pecul of Pepper a year)' Pangalet, Pappal, Keemances,

which bound the Company’s pofleflions to the Southward

;

all this part, there is Pepper growing in plenty, a regular

demand, in time might enlure any quantity; there is likewife

refrefliments to be had, at moft of thefc places, but 1 can fay

nothing further with certainty, v

Bankoka
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Bankoka, on *MalIoodoo Bay, has a few Goats, Fowls, great

plenty of Hogs and Deer, it likcwife produces the Clove-Bark ;

the Inhabitants, in the Ray, fifh for Pearls, which are called

Cappas, though they are found in great plenty, their colour is

not counted fo good, as thofe found at Tazvee Tazvee from

the Tepoy.

•

Along the North Eaft Coaft lyes the Towns and Rivers

of Pitan (which has a harbour formed by the Ifland SemadaH)

Soogoot, and Labook, which Countries produce Camphire, Birds-

nejls, and the Coaft being bound with a vaft dumber of Iflands

and Shoals, the Inhabitants get a great quantity of Tortoife-

Jhell, Balata, &c. There is great variety of fine Timber along

this Coaft.

Oriental Polyncfia.

toy

Bor n e o.

To the Eaftward of Labook , lyes the 1ftand of Bahalatolis,

(an Iilhnd abounding with fine fpring water) in Latitude 5? 54' N,

which forms the entrance of the Bay ofSandaka a mod fecure an'd

fine Bay,which is near five leagues deep, and has thiee fine Harbours

contained within, namely, the Hatbour
#
of Boolylooko, which lyes

to the Wcltward, Seegalhyhood to the South Weft, and

Doomovdoung to the Southward, the two lafl: have Rivers of

the fame name, from which derives the names of the Harbours;

and was this plate as conveniently fituated relpeding the

Navigation, as Balambangau, it might anlwer every view that

could be expected from that, or any other place; it h s a good

Air, and a number *of Iflands which fupply it with abund >n. e

of pure Water. There are Trees on thdfc Iflands, and the

Main-land dofe to the Rivers, of vaft fize, fit fer Plank; or

the largeft Mails, and of excellent kinds too ; fui.h as Tick,

Poone, Camphire, Src. thofe laft are of an extraordinary length

and thicknefs, and ftreight withall ; Dammer is found fo plenty

in tire Woods
#
and along the Shoars, that Veffels may be load 'd

with
12
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with it, at the expence only of gathering* there are alfo great

plenty of Neepas, Bamboos and Rattans of various kinds, fo

far Sandakan would encourage the building of Veflels,* the

water rifes nine foot; there are fine (fortes fit for building,

and lime may be had in plenty, from the great quantity of

(hells about the place. Here the Soolooans have got a Settlement

on* the fmall Illand of Loobookcaun ; near the Harbour of

Doomondaung, they carry on Trade with the inland part of Borneo,

and the Inhabitants along the great River of Kinabatangan

(who are Pagans) which have an eafy communication by one

day's traveling to the River, of Seegalleyhood, whereas, were

they to come down the great River and along the Coaft of Borneo,

they would be fifteen Days, which they accomplifii in three

the other way, thefe People I (aw at Lofbookcaun on my Surveys,

they are a (tout-limbed ,well-looking Peopld|land of a whiter

complexion, by far, than thofe which inhabit the Sea-Coafts,

and I have been informed by the Soolooans, who, have been up

to
-

vifit them at their Habitations, tell many furprizing things

of their Manners and Cuftoms, which they confirmed when

I faw them, which woujd be too tedious to relate here.

To ‘the Eaftward lyes the Rivers of Towfon * Jlbia (lb called

from the meeting of many Rivers in the Sooloo Language)

Kinabatangan , Tala[am, Soobapoocull

,

and (everal others at the

Eaftern point of Borneo, called Unfang, this Part of the Coaft

has few or no Inhabitants; it is reported, that there is Gold

Dull lifted out of the Rivers of Unfang \ and the Inhabitants

wh6 refide on the Banks of the Rivers Kinabatangan and Talafamr

find fome Gold which is walhed down from the mountains in the

time of the frefhes ; this part of the Coaft is clear from

Banks and has regular foundings ; and I have feen* forty head

of fine Lyjfang, (fraying along the Beach, near the Mouths of

thefe Kivcrs.

From

* Tonfan, 1 was told, means Channel of Communicat'itn, JQ)
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From die Ifland of Tambafan, at the North part of the

Point of Unfang,, you have a view of the Mouutains Becha Betha

afld Banga-oo, being part of the Taviee Tawee's, which form

the Southern extremity of the Sooloo Archipelago* continuing,

in a chain to the North Eaft, to Bajjeelan , and from Sooloo
t

another chain from Eaft to Weft ; the Situation, Produce, &c ;

ot thefe Iflands, I fliall leave to the Geographical Dcfcriptions.

The Pearl Fiihery is their chief Value.

Soog or Sooloo, the Town of the fame name, in Latitude 6? N,

where the Sultan holds his Refidcnce, his Dominions are on

Borneo and the Iflands which form the Archipelago ; the Ro«d

of Sooloo is pretty fecure in the ruling Monfoons ; and is only

expofed from Weft tp North Weft, at the changing of the

Seafons, I hive fcldom or ever ^een it continue to blow hard

long.

Toolyan lying at the Eaft end of the Ifland, is a fine fecure

Bay for Veffels riding in both Monfoons.

Your refidence at Sooloo

,

Gentlemen, no doubt lias given

you a fufficient knowledge of the general charadlct* of tin's

Nation, alfo of their Cuftoins, Manners, Trade, Produce, the

nature of the Clime, &c. which muft render any detail of

that kind unneceflary at prefent, not but what I lhall be

particular in my Geographical Defcription, from my long

experience.

Mindanoe, at the North and North Eaft part, belonging to

the Spaniards, down to Samboanga Fort, ar the South Weft part,

where they have about two hundred Regulars for its defence,

and although this Garrifon is fupported at the yearly expence

Oriental Polynefa, 0f twenty-five thoufand Dollars annum, it renders little or

Vol. II. H no
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no revenue to the King, or has it any fort of Trade, or Produce,

to afford a tolerable livelihood to any other than the Governor,

and chief Military Officer ( who is a Major ) with the

advantage he has of paying, and Applying the Troops with

< necefiaries.

Mindanoe, the Town fo called, lyes about three leagues up

the River Salangan, fituated at the Southern part of the Bay

of Ttiboe, in Latitude 7? 12' N, having the 1-fland of Bangaout

lying before its mouth, about fix or feven miles to the Weftward j

this place is the Relidence of the Sultan ; and the late Sultan

(PakeeJ refigned his Authority to a younger Brother, who is

now in the Government, though he is (till much refpe&ed,

and nothing done without his confent; rwhen he was at Solooo,

in the Year 1770, feemed
#
very well pleafed with our Defigns

of fettling in thofe parts ; &id declared himfelf much attached

to the EngUJh, and wilhed much, that they might find his

Country capable of giving them encouragement to fix there ;

and have an opportunity of making himfelf ufeful to them.

t

As for its Trade, as no foreigners go that way, they get the

few things they want from Sooloo, at very high prices, and

give their Wax, Rice, and Gold in exchange, which is the

chief commodities of the Country, Slaves may be had at low

prices there, thofe are chiefly Bifayors (inhabitants jof the

Phillipines) generally taken by ‘ thofe people and the IJlanos

( another diftinft race within the Country*) who have an

independant Sultan of* their own, from that of Mindanoe, they

carry on the Piracies, for all the reft, in the face of the very

ports of the Spaniards : the Mindanoes and Soolooans would

fupport an appearance of peace with the Spaniards* although

they not only countenance, but encourage, them in their

Robberies, giving them a protection in their dominions, and

purchafing
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purchafing the plunder and captives, whilft there is no other

method left to difpofe of them; thcMindanoes have many fine

Galleys, which they have taken from the Spaniards*

The Bay of Sampinitin lyes about two leagues to the North-

ward of rhe River Salangan, which is the only fecure place

for a veffel of any burthen to lye in, having from nine 'to

fifteen fathom water ; all the Coaft of Mtndanoe to the South-

ward is moftly fteep to, having no foundings but' very near

the (hoars.

Cagayan Sooloo lyes in the Latitude of 7?N, about twenty-

five leagues to the Eaftward of Banguey Peak, a tnoft pleafant

little Bland, with fome
*
Bullocks, Goats, Yams, Fruit, &c

water is very fearcc, except at low wjitcr on the Southweft fide,

right a-breaft of the Town, which is alfo the beft place for

anchoring, when it may be had, fpringing from under the

•rocks, and is fupplied by a Cavern, which has a fine fpring

about fixty or eighty foot below the furface of the eartj*,

lying near two miles within the Country.

Thefe are the Places which I have been to, during my

day in thefe parts, > and I fent a general Chart, of my Surveys to

Bombay, and left one in the Secretary’s Office at Madrajs, to

be forwarded to Europe ; through the hurry of bufmefs,

I have not been able to fini(h one now, to fend by this

opportunity as I could with, but muft defer it till another

opportunity; and I muft do Mr. Dalpymple thisjuftice to fay,

that what he has done from his own Surveys and Obfervations,

I found to be juft, and may be depended on : the reft which he

received from intelligence of Bahatol the Pilot (who was alive

when I arrived at Sooloo) Dattoo Sarapbodin and others, by being

Oriental Polynejia. acquainted with the fame, and able to converfe with

^

^

113-
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I have received the fame accounts from them; and that

Mr. Dalrymple has laid it down from his own Surveys, and their

accounts, where he had not an opportunity to go, 1 have made

alterations and improvements on my Surveys, to ihofe places,

which was laid 4own from information, where Mr. Dalrymple had

not been, there wants only the Coaft of Boeneo, from Abia

to Keemanees, and the Ifland of Palawan furveyed (the only

places I have not vifited in the Company’s ppfleflions) to

render the Navigation more fafe, and the Survey complete,

when this is accomphlhed, I (hall then be able to make a Set

of Charts, with Directions for the Navigation of Veflels, with

the Bearings and Diftances from Place to Place, the Shoals and

Soundings, Views of the Land, and a large Scale for the

particular Harbours, Bays, &c. (hould I be able to accomplifti

this, to the approbation of my Honourable Employers,

and the Satisfaction of#Navigators, I (hall think my time

well fpent.

James Barton.

Balameangan,

ift Febr. 1774.

NB. The Spelling of proper names i> according to Lieut. Barton's MS.

Oriental Polyncfa.
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Watering the Circars.

13th June, 1793.

It is well known that, in the Tropical Regions* Fecundity

depends on the abundance of Hfatcr ; and that a Failure of

Crop, is the neceflary confequcncc of want of IVater.

It has often occurred, that by preventing the (Caters of

the Rivers Kijlna and Godavc-ry, from running to wade into

the Sea, as they now do in the Profiles, much advantage might

accrue, to that part of The Company’s Territories which lyes

between thole great Rivers.

The Hall India Company, in their Orders to Madrafs lad

year, recommended this Object, to attention.

But it appears, from Papers received lately from thence, that

on the 16th Nov. 1792, Mr. Andrjnv Rajs , whole zeal' for

the Public Welfare has on every occalion been conlpicuous,

had brought this Subject more immediately under conlideration,

by communicating to Sir Charles Oakley, the Governor of

Aladrafs, fome Papers; and enforcing their importance with

his accudorncd energy, and that much to the credit of the

Governor, He had given it his countenance : anti from his

representation, ALnqias Cornwallis had ex pie lied “ the highed

“ fatlsfaidion at what was propoled ; cavnedly recommending

“ the fpcedy execution of it.”

.
Thelc Papers were,

1. ExtraCl of a Letter from Dr. James Anderfon , Phyfician-

Gcncral at Adadrafs, to Co!. Kyd at Bengal

:

This letter, dated

9th Aug. 1792*, is printed in p. 8. of “ Some additional

Miscellaneous. Letters,” &c.

53 VOL. II. I 2* Extract
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2. Extradt of a letter from Dr. Roxburgh ^to Col. Kyd

,

dated 1 7th Odt. 1 792.

3. A letter from Capt. George Baker, at Si. Thome, to

Mr. Rofs, dated 13th Nov. 1792, on a reference to him of

the foregding Extradl of Dr. Roxburgh's letter.

Tlte two former arc replies to fomc Enquiries from

Col.% Kui

;

thole Enquiries are not particularly fpecificd:

but, from Dr. Anderfoys reply, it feems, that Col. Kyd had

drawn a conelufon, concerning the incertain fall of Rain, in the

Countries
,

participating of trvo Monfoons, “ which. Dr. Anderfon

“ fays, had been confirmed by Experience, for betwixt the Lati-

“ tilde of 16? and 18? on the Coajl, there was fo little rain fell,

“ during the years 1764, 1765, and 1766, that the Country
“ was delolated by Famine.” Dr. Anderfon continues

:

“ The fame thing has now happened again, in the fame
*• Country, in fo much, that I am credibly informed. One half

“ of the Inhabitants are no more! and the remainder fo feeble

“ and weak, that, on the report of Rice coming from the

“ Ma/dbar Coajl , by order of the Governor General, 5,000

“ poor* people left Rajamttndry , and very few ot them reached
4i the Sea l.de, although the Diflance 1:-. cidy 50 miles.”

It will tend to elucidate both the facts and reafoning on

this Subject, if I fay a few vvoids concerning, tjie Mnfoon Rains:

It is well known that, within the Tropiiks, the Winds are

periodical

;

blowing for feveral months nearly in the fame

direction, and, at a contrary feafon, nearly in an oppolite direction :

i. e. in North Latitude from April to October, NE, and from

October to April, SW, taking a deflexion from the direction and

circumftances of the Land, fo that, where the Natural Wind

of the Seafen blows over the land, it is, at intervals, interrupted

by a Wind from the Sea

:

if the NE Wind blows over the

land, the Sea-Wind comes in from NW ; and whep the SW
wind blowj over the Land, the Sea Wind comes in from SE;

the
54
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the Land-wind alfo takes a direction, nearly at right-angles to

the - Coajl.

•

The Monfoon Rains are occafioned by the natural wind of

the Seafott blowing over an extent of Sea, till they are flopped

by a range of Mountains, thus, on the Malabar Qpafi, the

SIV Monfoon brings Rain

,

and, on the Choromandel Coajl, the

NE Monfoon brings Rain

:

but as' the Mountains do not entirely

(lop the Clouds, that arc charged with Rain, from the Sea,

part of them carry Jbowers to the Countries beyond the Mountains

;

which oil die Choromandel Coajl is called the little Monfoon ,

the NE Monfoon being, emphatically, called the Monfoon.

The Countrys which lye between the Ranges of Mountains

that run up on the Weft, and on the Eajl fide of the Peninfula,

have a participation of both Monfoons •, from the Clouds that

pafs over the Mountains on both tides, which cfleft is perceptible

even to the Coajl of Choromandel, at Madrajs, during the rainy

Scafon on the Malabar Coajl.

*

Pan of the Choromandel Ccajl, viz. about the Mouths of the

Gcdave-ry and Kiftna, lying nearly in the direction qf the

Monfoon Winds, is confequently not direftly expofed to either

Monfoon, from ad extent of Ocean ; in this part the Hills are

alio mere remote from the Coajl

;

and the Country is partly

covered by the Land to the Northward, where the Hills (1 retch

in a more Rrficrfy 'direction, and the I,and to the Southward

runs more Southerly, lb that it is natural to cxpefl ihis

part of the Country fliould have tifs ,
regular and certain,

Monfoon Rain ; and left participation of the different Mv.nfjons,

than the mere Southern part of the C.cajl

,

which is better fituated

for receiving the J.hwers that clcape over the Hills.

Miicellareous. u

u

Dr. Anderfon obferves concerning the K-fina and Godhr: r-ry,

that their Wafers *are united on the intermediate fiat Cruntrv
0

in the Months of July and Augiijl

,

when they overflow their
55
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11 Banks ” he adds, “ T have heard that near Tentericottay

* the

“ Kijina is precipitated from Rocks 70 feet, which is a fufficient

“ height to carry its waters over the Palnaud b and Guntoor-

“ Countries,” he further fays, “ even in the firft week of June,
“ when the Waters of the Goddve-ry are at the loweftt The
“ Channcft, in its * bed, is never lefs than mile in width, and

“ 3 feet in depth of running water.” *

Dr. Roxburgh's letter fays, “ I have often been aftoniflied

“ that in no one place ,of the Cirears y have I ever met with,
te or heard of, the leafi trace of any work, ancient or modern, for

“ retaining

,

or conveying the Water to fertilize their Paddy Lands :
4

“ The Cultivators here depend entirely on rains, when they
“ fail, a famine is, and muft ever be, the confequencc, till fome

“ method is taken to fupply their Fields with water in cafe

“ of a failure of rain ; nor do 1 imagine fuch Works could
** be attended with any great impediments.

“ From IVatara, Northward, the Hills rile immediately on

“ the Coajl ; but Southward of that Place and Pentacottahy

“ which is about 20 miles SW from the former, and clofe to

“ the

* Timmery Cottah 5 s about 80 miles above Be%oara,% or about 130 from

the Sea ; Mr. ll'cjicott who has been there, informs me, the River pafles

over a Bed of Rock. J$)
b As the Rivers, in the Palnaud Country, are de/cri,b<jd to run Northward,

into the Kijina, the pollibility of watering that Country from the Kijina fceins

yerf doubtlul, and, if at all, muft be confined to a fmall trail. J§)

* Mr. Wejlcott tells me, the Kijina is never without a conlidcrable quantity

of Water, and no where fordable below Timmery Cottah, except in thofe

rocky parts which form natural Slielfs acrofs the River, which of, couife, arc

fhallow when the waters arc low. JQ)

d This can relate only to that part of the Circars which is watered by the

Kijina and Goddve-ry ; for in thofe parts farther Eqftvjard

\

there are many
Tanks

;

and it will appear, from what is afterwards mentioned, that the Remark
Miscellaneous. is not ftritStly accurate even there, fo far as concerns “'Works for conveying Wa-

ter The Rivers Kijina and Goddve-ry, never becoming dry, afford that Supply

56 of Water fot which Tanks arc, in other Places, required : if the Water-Courfes

were properly attended to, The want of Tanks would not be felt, j§)
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they take* JVtjierly CoUrfe-, tX\ek {fills are the
**

Ifthits of ^thei R'djabmundry Girear, i

bii the North fide ; to the

North of Rdjtdbmmdry; they are about 50 or 60 mites from

the Sea ; the bitter, or Southermoft, of thefe Hills are infulated.

leaving extenflVe fertilevallies between them ; but a few

miles farther bit Northward, they afls ; conne<fte<>, ’forming otu

** continued chain of Mountains, covered with the moft luxuriant

it

<c

* e impenetrable vegetation ; it is exceedingly dangerous to gc

“ in atnongft them, ias few, that do, efcape getting a very bac

** putrid feVer t- the beft tfeiie to venture in amongft them, «
" from February ti\\ July, but evfn then there is much rilk :

" 1 have, in fearch of Nerium ^tinSlorium, gone in a little way,

" and can venture to fay, that there afe many Places; where
‘ k very large Refervoirs for retaining -water, might be cohftru&ed
“ at a moderate expence : a . number of (mall rivers ridhing

“ from thefe Hills, would fodiv Teplenifh them with the Water,

" which now runs to wafte and is loft.

" From the i5th of September till the 15th of Oflober we
“ had a good deal of rainy much more than the Paddy Fields

u could retain : it was fullered so be loft, by running out into

“ the Sea.

“ Thefe Hills and Mountains attract the Clouds, lo that

<( there the Pains are mdre frequent, arid heavier, than down
“ here at Saitoul Cotab, although not more than 15 or 20 miles

" from them,
1 »

.

“ A few miles above Qajahmundry, where the Riven comes

“ out of the Hills, there is ta jhiall calaraEt, * above it, I imagine,

" Aquedutts might be cut from the River, which would give

“ them . a greater defcent.

"Somewhere
•

'

-

,

. l . » 1

"
1 - — >*—-r*"' «

. ,
• Lieut. Lennon, Who ha* been a great wny up the GedAvery, in a boat,

fay* there i* no CataraA for 100 Miles above Rdfabmundry; at about which

Pittance the Shtbery hiver fait* into the Goddve-ry, about 30 to 26 mile* above

PclarufHi ’ the Gtd&ut-ry i» indeed m«rc rt$«d, Ott account of the Cbannclhemz

more confined by the RiJit. SSb •

. . Ybl.. II. “ v ••
'K •'
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“ Somewhere above that, there mud be a nUtural true,

“ ifluing from the Eaftfide of the River, fof there is a fmall
“ River, called Elyjeram, which pafles under the walls of
“ Samul Cotab

;

whenever the Godave-ry is full, this River rifts

“ alfo, and fubfides with the Godave-ry, I have been here, at
“

' Samul Cotab, eleven' years, arid I believe this phenomenon is

“ conftant
:

probably, with a little help, this Channel might,
“ at its fource, be made more iifeful; as it is, it waters a
“ very fine and tolerably extenfive Country, where much Sugar-

“ Cane is cultivated, for at all times of the year, even during
“ thefe laft two or three years of unparallelled drought, there
“ has been a conftant run of water in it, fo as to enable the
“ Farmers to cultivate fome few (pots, on its banks, the whole
“ year round.

f

“ For many years paffed 1 have made every poflible enquiry
“ about the Jource &c. of this*- ’River, but the only information
“ I could ever procure was from the travelling Beggars, called,

“ I believe, Fandarams

:

They fay that it ifl’ues from a River,
“ which runs between the Godave-ry and a very large Lake,

“ far North from hence : . I dare fay to Cent of one

** year's revenue would not only clear up this point, but go
“ a great* way towards enlarging the communication, procuring
** others, and making Refervoirs, idc.

“I remember, Mr. Daniel, who was Chief of Mafulapatam
“ fome years ago, told me that the Nootzeed Zemindary * alone,

“ if properly cultivated, would yield as much as the whole of
“ the

‘

Mafulapatam Circar (of which it is a part) then did.

' “ I now come to your laft query

:

In common years, what are the periods of firming, V.

“ The Rains generally let in, in June ; towards the end of
“ that month, the coarfe ox early Faddy, is /own, and in July

“ the

* This is -the Country to the Weftward of Ellore

,

extending* to the

Northward of it,
f
on towards the Godwtry, 16th June, I&r. Weftcott to
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“ the better Jorjt, or great crop t about the end of this mouth,

“ July9 the coarfe fort is tranfplanted

;

and in Augujl the great

“ Crop is tranfplanted

:

In October and November the eearje, or

“ early forts are cut, and the great Crop geneia’ly begins to he

“ ripe about the middle of December

:

Our Rains continue

“ from the time they fet in, June, ’till abovt the middle of

“ November ; July and Augujl, are generally our wetiejf Muutbs

:

“ In O£lober and November the weather is more Jlormy, being

“ the period we call the Monfoott, but is J'eldom Jo rainy as

t( July and Augujl

,

fo you fee the Cultivator has to depend on
“ the rains which fall during the Months* of June , July, Augujl,

“ September, Oftober, and even part of November ; the more
“ favorable they are, the better is the Crop: On the high

“ Lands, as in every other part of India, various forts of
“ what we call fmall, or more properly dry grain, are cultivated

:

“ the culmiferous of thefe, require only tranjtent Jhowers to

“ bring them to maturity ; and the leguminous will even do
** with the dexvs, without rain.**

Dr. Roxburgh then takes notice, “ that there is a J'mall

** River on the other fide of the Goddve-ry, which he believes

“ rifes up in the fkirts of the Hills, it runs from thence

“ nearly SE, till it comes to a Place, called Needole or

“ Neendole

,

which is only a few cofs to the Southward of

“ Rajamundry, juli oppofite to the divifion of the Goddve-ry,

“ where the Delta' begins, and, at this Place, only a cofs and

“ a half or two cofs from it ; this little River runs through a
“ *Ira£l of low Lane!, which is called the Color Labe, when
“ It is overflowed: When the Color Lake is filled

,

they fay

“ the Paddy crop is perfectly fecure over a very large extent

** of Country : now an Aqnedufl cut from the Goddve-ry into

“ this fmall- River abovementioned near Needole, would every

“ year command as much water as they pleafed, when the

“ Goddve-ry rifes in June or July : The Color Lake, or low Land
“ mull have fome trifling communication with the Kiftna, for,

“ from that Rh^er, * it has been compleatly filled this year,

“ (which it had not been during the two former years) owing
“ to

59
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*' to th<6 unfointoonly great height th^t River Afii JO, ibis, year,

“ dtld certainly the communication might be made eafier by
*' an Ength^/^(fcopld the

.
'other, from thp Gtfdive Ky be

“ found more diiflctilt, which, I imagine, tbSL'caft,

“ as it is not a tenth part of the diftance, and the Eand is

“
lovv.’c

,Dr. Roxburgh inclofed a jhetch of the Color with thoffe parts

of the little Rivers that fuppiy it with-' W«tet,*-V-'iakea^^frbih'
f _

a

MS Map which he believed to be exaft, but .of this Map
no copy is come to ‘England, and Dr. Roxburgh has hot all

exaft idea of the Channel.

\

from the Godave-ry, which was

furveyed very minutely by Cnpt. Ditgodd* <

Capt. Baker's Letter, however ufefyl it may be to thofe on

the Spot, containing only general remarks, without local or

circumftantial information^ it is .unneceflary to make any

quotations from it.

Thele Papers having been referred to Capr. Beatfon, he,

under date i ft December, 1792, made a report upon them. In

which , he obferves, it * was a Subject highly meriting the

attention of Government, and in his opinion “ from fome
t( knowledge of the Rivers Kijlna and Godave-ry, and the Country
* c through which they flow, acquired by aji inveffigation of
“ various Sketches and Surveys, collated .with Observations

“ and Enquiries he
,
had opportunity 'of making, Co far

“ practicable as to afford very luflicient inducements for making
“ a trial.” .

•

'lie lays, “ There is no doubt that during the Monfoon on

“ Malabar Ccaft, when thele Ttvo Rivers are filled, the

“ waters of fath unite in xheyypolar Lake*
“ The

Miscellaneous,

"

m • 16th June, 1793. mc,that the Levels l?ave been

taken* tbfjt the bottom oftbe Gtlar is lower thafc the beds of the Rivers

CWirr; fills U$ by the Soil

: 'It is filtWi1 iiro infuiated and

have
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“ The communication from the Godave-ry to this Lake has

“ been furveyed.* It begins on the Weft fide of the River,

“ about i z miles above Rajahmtindry,
b and takes a Southwardly

** winding Courfe towards Nando/e,
c and parting to the Eaftward

“ of this Fort, inclines towards the Lake: This Channel has

“ alfb a communication with the Godave-ry near Nanclole.”

• •

This laft is what Dr. Roxburgh refers to; vide the whole

of this River, in the Hydrographical Map from the Kijlna to

Coringa, by ^2), 1783. •

Capt. BeatJ'on further fays, “ I have been informed, the
ft Channel of communication between the Kijlna and the Colar

,

“ takes its rife a little above Bezoara,
d and parting through

tc a Gap, in a chain of Hills, which extend from Bezoara in a

“ Northerly direction, it purfucs its courfe to the Colar, leaving

“ a village called Mujtabadda , about a Mile to the Northward.”

Dr. Alexander Anderfon, to whom die papers, above referred

to, had been communicated by Mr. Rojs, and who li'ad

. accompanied The Committee of Circuit, lays, “ 1 have

“ heard that the Canal, cut from the Kijlna

,

is jnadc

“ very little ufe of, unlefs on the Banks of the Colar Lake :

,
“ indeed,

. . a

have no caufeways of communication : but the Inhabitants pafs tiom one

to the other, in Sanga which arc Pahneira 7ms hollowed out into

Canoes or .Boats* J/j)

* Capt. Beatjln fays, crroncoufly, by Major Stevens. It was furveyed

by Capt. Dngoveir

, on a vcjv large Scale, in many Sheets, which I had

reduced to tcivo9
and thefc Major Stevens^ in 176b, reduced tor me to a

fmall Scale \ I.now have liis original reduction, exprelling that it was frcfli

Capt. Di<good's Survey . J$)

b It is only about 10 miles above Rajahmundry • J3)

c Or Nardolcy as^it is called by Capt. Dugood ;
77cerdole by Mr. Weficott. J$)

d The whole of this Channel is exprelfcd in fume Maps in my poilcifion,

it comes of!' from the Kiflna at Ibrahim petta, Ibrahim pour, or Abram petta
}

to the Southward of Kondapilly,
about io miles above Bezoara* j3)

Vol. II. L
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“ indeed, I have feen it running, gently along in many places,

ec as if it did not belong to the Country : more ufe is made
“ of the Canal that is cut from the Goddve-ry, as it waters

“ and enriches fevcral Purgimnahst and it likewile, I believe,

“ runs into the Color.

Another Canal is cut from the Goddve-ry, and runs into

a large Lake near Corcondah, * about 8 miles above Rajahmundry,

“ and on the fame fide of the River , but, I was told, little

“ ufe was made of it.: there is not a doubt, if thefe different

“ Chnals were properly cleared out,, repaired, and finilhed

** agreable to the original Plans, but that they would fecure

“ in a great degree from the mifery of Famine.”

Capt. Bcatfon on the 12th January, 1793, fent Mr. Rofs a

tracing from a Map, b he conftructed fome years ago, in which

is inferted whatever appeared ncceflary for elucidating his

Report of the 1 ft December : and he added a Channel iffuing

from the Kijlna

,

on the South fide of the River, a litcle

above Bezoara, which after running through the Guntoor Chrar,

erodes the Road between Baupettah and Sandole ; taken from

a Gf/itoo Map, belonging to the Hon. Baftl Cochran , which

Capt. Beat[on found conformable to his own Surveys, it exactly*

corrcfponding with a Nulla, or IVater-courje,
#
deferibed in thefe

words, “ March 11th 1788, Cariapallam ,
, a final 1 Pagoda and

“ Ullage, exactly 7 miles SWbW from Sandole, two miles

“ before I came to this Village, crofftfd a Nulla , about 30
“.feet from Bank to Bank, 14 feet breadth of water, ftiff clay

“ bottom ; water, at this time, knee deep, a: very bad ftep for

“ Cannon or Carriages.”

Capt.

* This is not Curcund* to the Northward of KondajpUy

;

but a Place at

fome didance to the Eaftward of the Goddve-ry: whicl* I do not rccollctt to

have feen in any Map, but ;n a MS of M. Danville, communicated by my
much eftccmcd Friend, Mr. Ormu JQ)

This map is not fent home. J§)

62
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Capt. Beatfon in a fubfequent letter, to the Governor oi

Madrafs, dated 18 January 1793 obferves that “ taking a view

“ of the courfe of the Kijltia upon this Map, it muft appear

“ evident that while . this River is confined in one channel

,

“ from Bezoara to the Sea, and funk deep in its bed, it can

“ be of little, or no ufe, in the purpofcs of agriculture :* In fa<5t

“ this immenfe body of water is loft, excepting towards the

“ Sea, where the banks being low, fome advantages are,

“ 1 believe, derived from the fmall branches, which, at the

** time of the Frefhes coming down, arc ufeful in watering

“ and fertilizing the Diftruft of Divy. It leems that, with

“ very few exceptions, thofe Co.untries moft produiftive in

“ Rice, have ever been made fo by Art : The Jaghtre which,

** at this day, would have been fit only for the cultivation

“ of dry Grain, is indebted to no lefs than 1480 Tanks, or

“ Refervoirs of IVatcr, for its fertility ; fome of them are of
* c confiderable extent, and the whole together muft have coft

“ prodigious labour.

te Tanjare could never have been half fo productive had
“ not the Waters of the Culeroon and Gurry been diverted

“ from their natural Channels. b

fC The propprtion of Rice Ground, in the Jaghire, to that

“ for the cultivation of dry grain is 211 to 1^29; for which it

“ is entirely indebted to its numerous Rdervoirs of Water;
* ' “ without

Miscellaneous.
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* Egypt affords a diredf contradiction to this opinion ; the Nile runs down.

Junk deep in its bedy but on the Banks, Water-Wheels arc every where fixed,

for railing the Water for the purpofes of Agriculture. j4)
%

b There is an inaccuracy in this expreilion, The Colcroon is, properly

fpeaking, only the Wajle of the Ca*vcry9 the IVaters of which being raifed

by a Dam, or ratherMounJy run out from the Welt End of the IflandSyringhanty

is forced in various channels through the Tanjorc Country, but to prevent

any inundation
,
the Annacatt, at the Eaft End of the JJlatid of Syri/tis/uim, is

raifed to fuch a height, that whenever the Water in the Cavcry is fufliciently

high for the purpofes of cultivation in the Tanjore Country, the fuperfluous

water flows over the Annacatt into the Colerootty and then runs wajle into

the Sea. J2)
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“ without which this extenfive Diftri£t would not have had
“a Jingle Rice Field.

“ l am not exactly informed of the proportions of. Rice

and Dry-Grain “
(
Grounds in the Mafulapaiam and Guntoor

“ Cirears ;*but, whatever they may be, 1 have no doubt the

“ proportion of the former, might be very confidcrably encrcafed
“ by Channels ifluing from the Kijlna”

In a Mem*"' dated *22d January 1793 Captain Beatfin

acquaints Mr. Rofs “ that he had converfed with a Native,
** who appeared to be an intelligent Man, for feveral years
** an Inhabitant of the Village of Carlapallam , that the
* f Water of the Kijlna runs into the Nulla when the Frefhes
“ come down. He deferibes this Nulla as iffuing from the

Kijlna, near 10 the Village of Satanagur, which is oppolitc

“to Bexoara ; and that about 200 years ago the Inhabitants
“ of that part of the Country threw a Brick and Cbunam
“ Dam accrofs the Nulla, which this Man has fecn, and,
“ hc‘ fays, that it was with a view of preventing the 'Waters
1 ‘ of the Kijlna from dejlroying the Crops of Dry-Grain : that

“ the \\ork (till remains, and has in fome degree anfwered
“ the intended effect.

1

This Man fajd that “ the Banpettah Tan/!, which is near
“ the j\ulla is filled

.
by a fmall River which riles among

“ the Hills to the weflward of the Guntoor \urcar.”

In

MISCELLANE Q US.
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_ * y'10
' C,Uct of thc dry-drain, in the Northern Circars, is the '

Junaloo.
Mr. Weltcott afliircs me that the average produce ' of grain on a Hulk is 3500,om< times 5000. In the Tanjore Country I counted enough to be fatisfied
that one head exceeded 3ooo grains, the grain is fmall and round, Horfes
appeared very fond of it

; Mr. Wcftcott fays thc Stra-y is the moft heartning
ood : and that he is perfuaded Sugar might be extractcd'from the Stalks

:

Tins lafl obfervation is confirmed by I.icut. Lennon who allures me that he
has gatheredla fine white Sugar, fettled like Jew in the morning upon- the
otuiks, wUich grow 10 or 12 feet liigh. J%)
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jbe|ghtj z%vaonuontAbyT>Y,Rpxburghy P. 8, prevented

the ufuai tjuaotity of Rain getting over the Mountains to

fupply the; Paluaud Country, and the Guntopr &c. . The
CbicacoU Circar, though it participates of two Monfoons, has

its great Aio^fooft from the NE ; and confequently would not
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^^^itei;«i^iy aflfe&ed, by a failure of the Raincoming over

tKe mountains from the SW.
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Dr. Roxburgh, in a letter to Mr. Ro/s dated Satnui- Cotab

20 January
, 1793* gives fume further elucidation concerning

the IVaWywtrft! f«Kn the, Kijioa, pear RondapHiy^ to the
** Color Lake* which he learnt,'is named Bpadameri*:” concerning
4f xh& NuHa between Baupettab and Saudete, (he fays) every body
“ knows it, but not where it comes hum : Lieut. Dant-on
44 who is Rationed here, was Commanding Officer, of an
44 advance Patty? to explore the roads, 4kc. for Colonel
44 GotfoeU's Troops, his account corresponds exadHyv with
44 Capt. Beaifotis remark : but fttll no information fromwhence
44 that Nulla comjrs. Mr. Denton fays, he
44 but could not wefl us^fefcf^aittd the answers

?
furfhr^V. than

44 that -it • diffcanoe, *nd that there wss no :

44 going round it, or finding a better feed.**

Miscellaneous,
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I have now expreflcd all (he information concerning the*

Country and Seafons which thofe papers contain : It will

be proper to recur back to Capt. Beatfon’s Report.

He obfervcs, from the Water-Courfe that leads from the
*
Kijina to «the Colar, that there is evidently a defcent from

Bezoara; but he alleges, “ the Water from the River mult
“ naturally have fought the lowefi grounds in its courfe, it is

“on this Account, lefs favourable for the purpoles of culti-

“ vation, by reafon of the Labour required to raife it into

“ the Paddy Fields ”

This is on a fuppolition, by no means proven, that the

Boadarnere is a natural, and not an artificial, channel from the

Kijina to the Colar. Capt. Bcatfon continues.

“ By means of an Aqueduft, judicioully conltru&ed, certainly

“ much greater would be the advantage, as it is probable Water
“ might be conveyed from the fame fource, to fituations

“ confiderably above the level of the Colar ; for, in forming an

“ Aqueduct, there would be no unneceflary Slope, or Defcent, which
“ is, probably, greater than it need be, in the natural courfe the

“ Water has taken, and which ought not to exceed 5 inches

“ in a mile; whereby the Water would be retained at a high levely

“ and would flow fo gently as to run no ijifk of injuring

“ the Work. t

** The Aqueduct might be conllrudted by ^Sank-diggers

;

in a

“ fimilar Work, fome years ago, I had opportunity of employing

“ thefe People, when I was Engineer at Mafulapatam, and their

“ engagement, I recollect, was 40 fquare yards for a Madrafs
“ Pagoda ; fo, at this rate, fuppofing the AqueduEl, 8 yards in

“ width and 1 in depth, every 5 yards in length, would coft a

“ Pagoda, which is at the rate of 35a Pagodas for a Mile in

“ length of the Aquedudt.” •

. .
Capt.

* From Bezoara to the Colar is about 40 miles, which at that 'calculation

would be only Pagodas 14,080, add 10 Cent, makes Current, or

Star
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Capt. Beatfon fays the River Kijina$
“

is in no place fo narrow,
** within 130 miles of the Sea. as at Bezoara; where the whole hody
“ of water is compared between two Mountains, in a fpace, not

“ exceeding 1100 yards, which, at a fmall diftance above and
“ below, expands over a furface of two miles and a half,”

which he takes to be, “ nearly the mean breadth of the Kijina

“ all below Bezoara : The Mountains on either fide of thjs

** Strait, appear to have been one continued Chain,* until the

“ River forced its way, s£nd as they extend a few miles into the

“ Guntoor Circar, and, to the North, join the Hills about Nozeed k

“ &c. it appears to me very practicable, if it were necefiary,

by means of a dam acrofs this part of the River,
entirely to

“ turn its courfe into the Majulapatam, or Guntoor Circars : Such
“ a Work , however, would require being raifed to a very

“ confiderable height, and to be of a proportionate thicknefs

:

4
‘ perhaps equal, if not greater advantages, might be attained,

“ at a much lefs expence, by raifing the Dam only to a certain

“ height, c in fuch a manner, that a fufficicncy of water, for the

“ purpofes of Agriculture, might be diverted by means of

“ AqueduCts into thefe DiftriCts. The proper height, neceifary

** for fuch a Dam to be raifed, can only be determined by a

“ minute and accurate furvey of the Ground, and a foies of

“ levels , in order to afeertain the difference of level between the

“ Bank of the River at Bezoara, and thofe parts of the Circars,

“ to which it m^y be moft eligible to have the water

“ conveyed.”
What

Star Pagodas 15,488, or £6 for the whole diftance : a Canal from ttye

Godiwry, would be much more beneficial; becaufe it might be brought

along by the foot of the Hills, even to the Nortlnuard of Ellorc, and confequemly

the whole of that Pia/te, between the vicinity of Bezoara to the Goda*ve-ry,

be flooded in any degree required. J2)
• Mr. Weflcott tells me that there is no fuch Gap between Mountains at

Bezoara ; the Land on the South fide being comparatively low ; that the

Gap between the Mountains is a little higher up, but Lieur. Lennon fays that,,

at Bezoara, the River Kijina does pafs through a Gap in the Mountains ;

though thefe Mountains d& not extend far to the fouthward.

* Nozeed, Noorzccd, or Nootzeed as it is differently {pelt. J3)

6 It docs not appear obvious, that any Dam is neccilary, for effecting thefts

purpofes by Aqueducts# J2)
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What he adds being on a /peculation of comparative levels

,

which appears to be
,
unknown, and in one inftance very

improbable, viz. Ellore being i 2 feet lower than the level at

Bezoara, it is unneceflary to take any farther notice of that part

of his Report except that he oblerves ** the Eaflcrn part of

“ the •Guntoor *Circar is very low, and might be appreciated
“ to the cultivation of Rice, by conveying IVater into it : And
tl that there is always a confiderable Jlream of Water in the

« Kijlna.”

«

Capt. Beatjon, under date 5th Dec. 179*, gave the following

Memorandum, but whether it was given to The Governor, or to

Mr. Rofs, does not appear.

“ Proper Perfons to be employed in the following Surveys,

“ with a view of afeertaining the advantages that would
“ arile from a Dam acrofs the Kijlna at the Place fuggefled by
“ Gapt. Beatjon.

“ 1 ft. A Survey of the River Kijlna, for 20 miles above and 20
“ miles below Bezoara, with a Section of the Ground parallel

“ to the River, in order to afeertain the defeent on which the
“ IVater runs.

“ 2d. Several Sections of the River, between the Hills at

“ Bezoara, with a View to deterinin&spn the moft eligible

ti foundation for a Dam.
*

“ 3dly. A feries of levels from Bezoara towards Ellore, and
“ continued to the Goddve-ry hear Nandole, for afeertaining the

** difference of level between the Kijlna and Godave~ry at thefe

* c extremes.

M&fc&LLANEOUS.
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“ 4thly. Two or three eff-fetts, to the ]?<aftyrard of this Line of
** levels, to be made, with a view of determining how far it

‘‘ would be practicable to convey Water, from an Aqueduft
“ conftruCfced
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*< cpnltrudted above, or to the Weftward * of the communication

from the Kiftna and GodAve^ry to the Colar Lake.

**. jjthly, A feries of Levels, from Bezoara, towards Baupeltpb, or
** Mortapilly, for determining the difference of levels «t thele
“ extremes, with a view of (hewing the advantages to be
“ derived from an Aqueduft extending ip this dire&iqp.

*

ft 6th. Surveys of the Ground, for a mile or two on each

“ fide of thefe levels, to be made, and all original Obfervations

“ of the Surveys and Levellings, to be arranged in a clear

** and diftinlt manner, (b that from them die rejidts may
“ be computed, by thole who are competent in bufinefs of
“ this Nature.”

*

In Capt. Beatfan's letter to Mr. Bofs, of the 12th January,

1793, he feepis convinced in his own mind that the certain

effedl of a Dam at Bezoara

,

would be “ dividing the

“ Stream of the Kiftna, and fending one arm down to the Colar

t: Lake, and the other, in the direction of the Watcr-Courfe,

“ through the Guntoor Circar j” and thinks that proper obfer-

vations and enquiry would “ render unnecejfary the tedious

“ operation of levelling and furveying," he adds ** this fort of
c< demonftration, rejecting the effect of the propofed Dam, as

“ it might be deduced from fa<5ts themfelves, would be more

“ fatisfactory, and most to be depended upon

,

than even the tticeft

“ Obfervations taken with the belt and moft accurate Survey

“ that can be made.”

Capt. Beatfon repeats the fame fentiments in an addrefs to

the Governor, dated 18th January, 1793, and concludes that

the Plan of making a Dam would * ( be foonelt executed, and

“ give a much greater command of water. The Dam, it is

“ true, to produce this effect, mull needs be railed to a greater

** height
Miscellaneous .
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*f height, but then this additional labour to the Dam, is

“ perhaps more than* counterbalanced, by that which would

“ have been required to form the Aquedu&s.”

Here Capt. Bpatfon’s zeal has prevailed over his judgement !

for, not to mention that it is by no means certain, any Dam, is

necejjary for conveying a fufficiency of water from the Kiftna, into

the Guntoor Circar, or into that part of the Mafulapatam Dijirid,

to which it can be conveyed ; it is obvious, that turning the

Kiftna out of its prefent Channel, would ruin the Country to

the IVeJl'Ward, and to the Southward, of Mafulapatam $ it is

probable, from a view of the Map, and, countenanced by* the

prefent practice, that, in general, the Color, is more readily

jelled from the Godave-ry

,

than from the Kiftna ; Without taking

notice of the impropriety, of turning fo great a River as the

Kiftna, when all confequences are not well coniidered ! if the

Channel through the Guntoor Circar comes from the Kiftna, above

Bezoara, uDam, at Bezoara , might turn the Kiftna entirely into the

Guntoor Circar, without any part going to water the Mafulapatam

Diftrifls : but if this Channel comes from the Kijlna, at Satanagur,

as Capt. Beatfon was informed, that Place being below Bezoara,

a. Dam, ax. Bezoara, would not aflift in throwing the waters into

the Guntoor Circar, but prevent any going thither, by that

Channel: To judge of the advantages to be ^derived by turning

the Courfe of water, not only the levels /6f the whole adjacent

Country

,

mull be known ; but alfb the natjire of the Country, for

otherwife the fuperabundance of water mayHdeftroy the dry-grain

Crops, as this Channel is already alleged to have done, without

even promoting the culture of Rice ; at the fame time that the

induftrious Manufacturers live chiefly on the dry-grains

,

their

fmall pittance not enabling them to purchafe Rice : fo that

although converting the Land, which now yields dry-grain, into

Rice- Grounds, would encreafe the revenue, and the value of the

Lands to the rich

,

by the exportation of Rice to other parts, yet

the induftrious labourer, and Manufacturer

f

w<puld be expofed to

Miscellaneous.
utm°A diftrefs. Great Changes are always dangerous, and

require the utmoA caution! and forefight of all poflible con-

fequences. J,

In
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In a letter from Dr. Roxburgh at Samul Cotab, dated 19th

January, 1793, to Mr. Rfs at MaHraJsr mention is made of
“ Obfervations being font that may ten , to forward the conftruc-
** tion of Tanks, Aquedutls, &c. along the Skirts of the Hills •” and
another paper pointing out “ where two Tanks might Jdc made,
“ near Samul Cotab, by the opinion of finne old experienced

Farmers; how much Land th^y would water, and the encreafe

“ of Revenue therefrom : by which a Judgment may be formed
“ of the value of fuch Tanks thr.>ughout the drears, where die

“ Ground will admit." but th fe are not yet come to England.

In a letter of the 20th Dr. Roxburgh lays tc I fear we (hall

** not, fo early in the feafon, from Apprchenfion of Fevers, be
“ able to go far up the River Godave-ry amongft the Hills

:

<( fliould it appear that a Canal can be cut, from the Eaft
“ fide of that River, fo far up as to give it a proper defce.it, the
“ whole Valley, extending along the Skirts of the Hills from
“ the Godave-ry to Toony, a diftance of near 50 miles, may be
“ watered by it ; there is, no doubt, a de/cent, otherwife. the
“ Waters would not naturally flow that way, which they do,

“ when the Country is much flooded. From the Weft fide of
“ the Godhve-ry, along the Skirts of the Hills through the
“ Noofeed Zem'tndary , is, I am informed, moftly too high to
“ carry water

;

tSit a little farther from the Hills, towards the
“ Colar Lake, it ton, no doubt, be carried j this Point Mr.
“ Denton and myfiwf will go to enquire into.”

In a PS of the 21ft, Dr. Roxburgh adds “ fince yefterday, I

have pretty good information, that the Waters of the Goddve-ry,

“ when that River is high, flow into the Colar Lake by a
“ Channel, called Woodo Catwa, which goes out from the
t( Godave-ry

,

between Zallapoody and Gootalah

;

the point to be
“ attended to, immediately, teems to me to be enlarging thole

“ Channels and ^making Tanks', for it is too far advanced in
“ the Season, to begin any grand work, fuch as a Dam acrols

“ the Kijlna

;

but the fooner Tanks, &c. on a fmall fcale, are
“ begun, the fooner will the remaining part of the Poor be

“ enabled
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« enabled to live. The Rice given away in Charity, and

** under that name, fince the Famine began, would have

“ conltrudled feveral large Tanks; and done infinitely more
** good, for then the Poor would have found Work, and food,

“ at or near thetr Houfes j whereas, as it was, they were

“ obliged to leave the inland Parity and try to crawl to the few
“ Places, on the Coajly where Rice was to be had, and very

“ few ever returned."

Dr, Roxburgh concludes with obferving that
“

fliould the

“ fucceeding Seafons be' as favourable for the Crops, as there

“ is a right to expeSl, what is to be dope with the Overplus

“ Produce? for there are not inhabitants left, fufficiept to

“'"eat half a good Crop : it cannot be exported, op account

“ of the exorbitant inland duties ; for only between the Hills

“ and the Sea, near this, they come to about 30 ^ Cent
“ on Grainy

*
although die diftance is only about 20 miles.

It would be of the utmofi: benefit, if an abatement of Rent,

or Tribute, to the average amount of the Juneant or Inland duties,

was made by The Company, and all thefe Inland.Duties

abolijhed totally.

t 1

Dr. Roxburgh lays, in another letter to Mr. Rofs, dared

30th January 1793. “ I have this Inftant /.received Yours
“ of the 23d with its enclofures ; Majof Beatfonh Letter

“ to the Governor in Council, is yery (atis^Aoryj very much
“ fo indeed ! I think there is now as little doubt about the

“ Nullah from the South Side of the Kiftna, as there is of
“ that from the North (the Buddamore Nullah) apd that

“ from the Weft fide of the Goddve-ry near Gootalab

,

is allb

** pretty certain, fo that there is only one from the Raft fide

“ of the lad named River, to be fought after; and when
“ I confider that the nearell part of the Sea-coaft to the Godave-ry,

“ where it ilTues from the Mountains above Rajahmundry, is

“ that which is neareft Samulcotah, viz. between Cockanara and
“ Uparah

,

I fay, when I confider this happy circqmftance,

“ it is evident that the defienf between thole places mud be
‘

' ^ “greater
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** greater, than that of the prefent courle of that River, by-

“ about a third part; for cafl your eye on Major Beatfons

** Sketch, which 1 reckon truer than my own, and you will

** fee that the diftances differ juft about fo much, the fitft

“ being in a direct line 45 miles,
and the laft 65 , the whole

** of that 45 miles , is one of the richeft V’allies in Jndiq, its

** breadth is about 12 to 1 g miles, it is ajmoft totally a

“ Paddy and Sugar Country, but during the laft three years,

“ the produce has been but trifling for want of water. Now
“ could an AqueduSt be conftru<5ted from the Eaft fide of the

“ Godive-ry, where it iffues from the Hills, fo as to run along

** their Skirts, or through amongft the outer infulaled Hills

,

u many ‘Tanks might be conftcu&ed there ; and filled from

“ the AqueduSt

;

by thefe means we would command juft as

“ much of that fertilizing element, as might be wanted, and

«« as the defeent of that Aqucdutt would be in all places nearly

“ as great as that of the Elyferam River before mentioned,

“ the waters thereof could be raifed, if necelfary, by Dams

“ here, as is done in that River, and in its innumerable

“ fubdivifions.

31ft January 1793* ** Since I wrote you Yefterday, I

(t have met with an intelligent man, a native of the Eaft

“ bank of the Godgvery, a little way above Rajahmundry ;

“ he fays when thi\ Godive-ry is full, it overflows its banks

“ in fevcral places \n the Eaft fide,
between Rajahmundry

“ and the Hills; and that, that Water lodges in a low extenfive

* s piece of ground, in the valley below, or North from Rajah-

“ nogaram ,
and forms a Lake, fimilar to what is called the

«« Color, but much fmaller (further on) to the Eaft of this

“ Lake, or long ground, the ground is higher, or rather there

*<
is fome higher ground, which, prevents the Water from

t( coming Eaft by Peddapore and Samulcotab

,

fo that there

g< may be lefs trouble in forming Aqueducts than was at firft

*« imagined ; particularly as there is as much delcent in 45

** miles, through the Valley of Peddapore to the Sea , as

** mentioned in my Yefterday *s letter ; as there is .in 65 ntiles

«* down the courfes of the Goddve-ry.

Voh. II. O “ I am
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“ I am vexed that I cannot immediately go to fee all thofe

“ places, that I might write about them with more certainty :

“ could you procure, and fend me, a good levelling Infirument ,

“ Mr. Denton and myfelf would then be better able to afeertain

“ mznf ufeful points; I dare fay Major Beatfon would lend one

“ for the purpofe, a pocket Compafs and a Perambulator, would

“ alfo be necefiary. Veifels will be coming up to Coringa at

“ this feafon to fend them by.

** I had engaged Mr. Denton to go as far with me as might
“ be neceflary to afeertain the points ftated by you, and Major

“ Beatfon

;

if I can be allowed to be ablent from the Garrifon

** fo long as to go to the Banks of the Goddve-ry with Mr. D ;

** to make what enquiry we can, relative to the rife of that

“ river, level of the Country

,

&c. I will, but I doubt it much,
“ nor do I well fee how I (hall now be able to carry on my other

** purfuits, except by getting an dfififiant to be prefent in Garrifon,

«* when I am abfent ; confider this when at leifure, and let me
“ know whether I fhould apply for one or not.

“ By Mr. Stevenfon I fent you, amongft other things, my
“ Treatife on the new Indigo, and the other day a Nota-bene to

•* be added to it ; fince, 1 have been able to colleft a fufficient

** quantity of the leaves to make the accompanying feven Samples,

“ which I think might with much propriety be fent to the

** Honourable Court of Direftors aloqfr with the Trcatife.

** In two months I (hall have as many of the Seeds, as will fow
*1 half an acre

;

befides fopplying Col. Kyd, Mr. Harris, &c.
“ in Bengal with a portion, each ; for they are eager after

** them ; I think the Indigo exceeding fine ; and befides its

** extreme levity a will make it very valuable.

“ In my laft I forgot to tell you that by means of Mr. Cherry
“ Mr. Webb's Afliftant at Munfercotab, I have got two men
** from that quarter, that know the procefs of making the Sugar,

“ and Sugar-candy of that Country, they began yefterday; .and I
Miscellaneous . „

74 • This* quality was pointed out to me by Mr. ’Smith, an eminent

Dry-Salter. J2)
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** am plcafed to find the Rajah of Pettapore, and fome of his

“ principal men
, anxionily endeavouring to learn, and to have

“ their people taught, to improve their Sugars. This Year
“ the Crop is bad ; already their coarfe Sugars, that ufed to

“ fell from 20 to 24 Rupees the Candy * fells at 40 ; fo that all,

“ that can be done this Tear, is to learn as many people as I

“ can, how the Barampore Sugars are made; ever iince our

“ correfpondence in Auguft laft, have I been endeavouring to

“ get thefe people down, buc till now, in vain, fo very averfe

“ are they to move, and nothing but four times their ufual

“ wages, iuduced them to come.'*

“ I fhall foon be able to fend you a /ample of our improved

** Sugars; the firft Experiment is now claying. I had boiled

“ it myfelf, before the Ganjam-men arrived ; they are now at

“ work making the Jaggery ; for they firfl make Jaggery ; but

“ in a very different manner from the method followed by the

“ Natives hereabout ; and afterwards, when the hurry of the

“ Cane-Seafon is over, refine it into Sugar, or Sugar-Candy , as

“ it may be wanted ; this feems a good way, and what is, I

“ believe, followed in Bengal; however I (hall try every way,

“ and hope to fend you large Samples of each kind, before the

“ difpatch of the laft Ships.

“ Pray affift mexin procuring Indigo feed, that T may, on a

“ large fcale, try every mode of manufacturing it. One of
“ the Zemindars has promifed me ground fufficient for that

purpofe.”

Miscellaneous.

It appears from Mr. Rofs's letter, of 31ft January 1793, that

Mr. Topping was to be employed, as Chief Surveyor and Conductor

of the plan for zvatering the Circars ; and that he was gone
** to Tanjore, to explore every thing belonging to the Coleroon

“ and Cavery Rivers, and was to return to Madrafs in ten

“ days, to proceed, to the Northward a full confidence is

expreffed gf Mr. Topping's honefty and ability, which, 1 have no

doubt, will be found to be well grounded.
P. S.

75
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P» S. I have receivedmtich valuabic inforniatk)n frbm Lieut.

IzHnon, who Stt 1786 went, in a Boat, upthcGoSve-rymd
Shivery Riv&s, a^out 1 $0 miles above Rajahmundry : about 100

toil£$ abbve Rajahmundry, the Sbevery falls into the Godave^ry,

above RakapilUe. By report,. Badtachilm is about.ybr 8 miks
to the NW of the Mouth of the Sbevery; which at its conflux

with the Goddve-ry, is about 566 Yards>ver; the left Bank of

^•^Bbtuetyt at its conflux with the Godive-ry, is very Seep : as

Appears in the View with which Lieut. Lennon has favoured me

:

he f^^V'
:

fTQim..the average of ojSm^ sdrheafpremei^

to be feet high, and that in 48 burs the Sbevery overflowed

this Bank ; about 80 or
. .90 miles, ^nearly North,, from the

Junction of the Sbevery with the Godave-ry, It receives from the

Weftward, a River called theiS^frfe/n,whtch at its junction

wtifa tlie Sbevety, is about 30P or 400 Yards over. •
• *

•

.

; .y, v*-V, . ^ /'** "
'

v : '

:
'

...

Vi'.'--- .

‘
'•

‘
• •.

Jurifcs) No gnat River fills into Wore the

Sbevery; a fchall Mountain Stream, about t£ miles abovePo/(7r«/w,

^'it comes ie6rtt^rkantpah Country.

(x^th June.) Mr. Lennon obferves that there is no Catarati, or

";l5 v^
e 9°^‘vg

’ry « he wept3; abri&t ab or t6 miles
^boyt^mrum, the River is more rapid, on a&oiint of tht Channel
being confined between the there
is a iwnear Gootallab.

'''

.

; t. 1

- ; fc* V * r

i
.',y .

'

' V ; % .

4 mfyLennon

thtftoofth

Miscellaneous t|WV>

and turftstti

Sjringbam:

i notice* -that there is a gr^y which grows in

h^ Rwirr j tha^where it takes root, it makes the

Sdt^m^^ereby it becomes a natural Dam

;

j fuch is the cafe at the IJland

plsntiog this’ i&rafs in the Godave-ry, below

where
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where the Water is wanted to be carried off, he obferves, it

would fer/e as a Dam

,

to raife the Water into the Channel, or

Water - Courfe.

Lieut. Lennon alfo deferibes the Indian Mode of leaking a

Sluice, or Suhjlitute for a Sluice, which, he obferves, being in

their fi.nple manner, and requiring no tools, or ai t, has many

advantages.

They make a channel, about a foot wide, through the Bank ;

the fides being of large rough ilones ; when they want to flop

the Waters from pafiing, they drop aflagstone acrofs, and fill

the interfticcs with clay, grals, &c.

Mr. Lennon recoiled* the opening between the Ilills below

Polaruni , and thinks a Canal might be carried from the Goddve-ry

immediately above Polarurn ; he luppofes it would go to the

Northward of the Hills at Ganvole, and down along the foot of

the Hills towards El/ore.

The Indian mode of getting Stone, is not by digging Pits, or

Quarries, as we do, but they lay the Stratum of Stone baro, and

obferving the courfe of the grain, drill holes clofe together, and

fo cut it into picce^ of what dimenfions theypleafe, in this manner

the vafi: columns fo^thc Portals of their Pagodas arc cut out.

By carrying a Canal along the Skirts of the Ilills-

,

from the

Goddve-ry towards El/ore, or even further, towards the Kijhia
,
you

would have a command of water, at all times to water the

Countrys between the two Rivers.

•

(23d June.) Lieut. Lennon in July, 1788, made the following

Proportion, which, unfortunately for The Public, was not

accepted.

Vol. II. P “ Thc
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“ The proper Management of the Revenues of this Country

“ can derive no greater Afliftance from any thing, than good
“ geographical plans of all the feperate diftridts, upon a fcalc

“ fufficiently large, to let clearly before the View the different

“ kinds^of Soil,«nd the exadt quantity of cultivated ground, to

“ afeertain the precife limits and boundaries of each divifion,

“ to remark the progrefs of 'negledt, or decay, and paiticularly

“ to point out the poflibility of Improvement, or. Cultivation.

a

“ The great want of fufficient Information on this Subjcft

“ has often been remarked, and is no where more confpicuous
“ than in the Circars

, which, about 2 Years ago, I attempted at

“ my own expence to fupply, but failed from a fevere illnefs

I contracted, by which my Conflitution was much impaired.

“ To perfect the wMfele would be a work of great Labour, but
4 ‘ that which is moil ncceffaiy, falls within the power of one. The
“ J/avi/i’Y Lands, in the Ganjatn, Chicacale, and Mafulapatam

“ Diftiidts.

“ To have exadt and expreflive plans of each of thefe, after

“ the Mode of Mr. Barnard's Map of the JagUre, would, I

“ conceive, be a very dellral.de object.

“ I therefore propofc, to make Sum^ of each, to lay

“ down every Village, the nature of eacjp foil, the quantity

“ and quality of arable, ground, the Tanks and Rcfcrvoirs of

“ Water, and compute the extent of Ground that each is, or

“ may be made, capable of fupplying in „common Years; to

“ exprefs, as clearly as pofHblc, the different elevations, and

** remark the courfe of the water on the face of the Country,
tf and the poflibility of guiding it by Channels, or faving it by
“ Banks ; to fpecify the Topes of every kind, to afeertain the

“ precife divilions of each Purgunnah, and finally to note down
“ any
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“ any thing worthy of remark in the Hiftory, Cuftoms, Manu-
“ failures, or Curiofitics of the principal places.’*

In September, 1788, Lieut. Lennon reprefented to the then

Governor of Madrajs “ that he had, in 1786, at his own
<( expence, undertaken to make a Survey of tlie Godave-ry, upon a

“ fcalc ot one inch to a mile, diftinguifhing the different

“ dillrifts upon its Banks

:

that his intentions were to begin near

“ Rajahmundry , and go as far North and Jl'cjl, as he iliould be

“ permitted, he furveyed in this manner about 9 miles of the

“ River in the Polarum Country, which was laid before the

“ Chief Engineer: what he did was merely for trial of the
il

practicability of the Work.”

It was at this time he went up the Godave-ry, ’till the Shevery

falls into it, from the Northward, in the Rheddepoor Country ,

which is fubjeCt to the Nizam, though under the immediate

JurifdiCtion of its own Rajah.

The Polarum Rajah
,
who is the lail, that way, under The

Company’s JurifeliCtion, has detached Villages a considerable

way up the Godave-ry

,

to which there is r.o communication

but by water.

t( About 150 miles above the limits of The Company’s

“ Territories, upon the Banks of the Goddvc-ry and Shevery

“ Rivers

,

grow the finefl Teak Timber in the World: the fnperior

“ ftrength, beauty and durability of which are ftifficient motives

“ to encourage the importation of it. It is infinitely the belt

“ for Gun Carriages, Platforms, Furniture, and Ship-building:

“ But at prefent people arc deterred from lending it down, as

“ the Extortion of the Rajahs and Zemindars, in The Company’s

“ Territories,
79
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“ Territories, is fuch, that not a fourth part of the quantity*

“ fent, can be got down in fafety to the Mouth of the River”*

Lieut Lennon , in his Addrcfs to the Governor of Madrafs ,

propofes '* to make an exa£t Survey of the River Goddve-ry

,

on

“ a fcale of an inch to a mile,, and alfo of the Rivers Shevery and

“ Sheelair
,

if the fupport of Government was granted him, for

“ that purpofe : and offered to compleat the whole at his own
u expence. The only afliftance defired., a fezv Lafcars

;

and the

“ only Emolument expected, was the privilege of fending down
“ Teak-Timbers

,

under the fan&ion of The Company's Duftuck

,

t( in order to fecure it from the exaflions and plunder of the

** Zemindars.”

Lieut. Lennon informs me the Teak is bought from the

Village- People, on the banks of the Rivers ,
who drag it down,

with Bullocks and Buffaloes, to the River Side; the price given

for it, is divided between them and the Wood-Cutters

:

The
fame amount is paid to the Wood-Renter

,

who farms the

privilege from the Rajah ; and the fame amount is again paid

to the Rajah himfelf. The price of Timber is rated by the

Tundoo, a fmall piece of about 12 feet long and 10 inches fqttarc

containing about 9 to 12 cubic feet; what cofts about 1 \ Rupee

would fell at Mafulapatam for 4 5. Madrafs Pagodas. It is floated

down the River Goddve-ry, by Narjipore, into the Sea, and thence

in rafts to Mafulapatam.•

Miscellaneous

,

* Lieut. Lennon fays he underftood The Committee of Circuit ftate th*

amount of thefc exaftions to be 375 jp* Cent.80
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SlNCE the forcgbing was printed, feveral papers have been re-

ceived, which I think proper to add ; but in juftice to Mr. John

Sullivan I think it requifite to prefix a paper, which he has been

fb obliging to fend me ; it was prefented fc(y him to the Court

of Directors of the Eajl India Company in 1779; an^ printed

by them : but I do not rccollcCt-to have fcen it.

It gives me much fatisfaCtion, to find the Memoir, which T

have already printed, meets the approbation of Mr. John

Sullivan, fo well qualified to judge from his long refidence

in thofe parts, and from the attention lie had paid to the

SubjeCt.

ExtraCt of a Letter from Mr. John Sullivan , to the Court of

Directors, dated London ,
3d February, 1779, relative to

the Northern Circars.

“ To fecure the permanency of thefe advantages the care

«« of Government fliould be extended to provide againll the

« dreadful accidents of Droughts, which fometimes happen

«< in every part of India , and which never fail to bVing on

all the miferies of famine.

“ Without the laid of fuch afiiftance, the Spirit of Induftry

« would at times be excited in vain; anti the endeavours of

« the hufbandmen inflcad of being rewarded with plenty,

« would in fuch event be productive of want and diftrefs from

«.« the lofs of their labour and of their Seed. Happily the

** means of providing againft fo dreadful a misfortune in thefe

*« Provinces, are within the power of Government, and may

« be attained without any Confiderablc expcnce, and with the

“ advantage of occafioning a great encrcafc in their cultivation

“ and productions.

aVOL. IL “ The
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“ The Two Greateft Rivers which are on, this Coaft of the

“ Peninfula, flow through thefe Provinces ; the Kijlnah to the

“ South, and the Goddve-ry on the North: their Courfes being

“ diftant about 130 miles from each other in the places where
** they approach th<? ncareft. The Country which lays betvvcen

l< them in this direction has a natural fall on each fide, tflitill

“ it at length forms into a low flat, which for the fpace of

“ about 47 miles is, at a particular feafon of the year covered
** with water.

“ The vaft extent of this natural refervoir, fituated lo happily

“ almoft midway between thefe rivers, and capable of containing

“ more water than all the Country between it and the Sea

* e could require, would feem to promife an incxhaultible fource

4< of plenty to thofe Provinces, if the ncceflary Supplies could

“ be thrown into it ; and even to point a way by which the

“ caliell and 1110ft expeditious Communication might be opened

** between the Goddve-ry and the Kijlnah.

The idea of forming a Communication between thole

lc rivers, by means of this flat, which is diftinguilhcd.by the

“ name of the Coleye Lake, * moll probably occurred to the

“ Gentoos', as a channel is Hill open with but few interruptions,

“ from the Northern end of this Lake to the &oddve-ry, which
“ appears to have been the work of ait; aijdl the remains of a

“ like delign are Hill difcoverablc for many ‘miles on the fide of

“ the Kijlnah,

“ But whether thofe Channels owe their form and diredion
“ to the policy of former Governments; or to the natural

“ inclination of the Country, and the violence of inundations

;

“ in either cafe, they feem to point out a way, by which
“ the necelfary aids of water might be procured ; and to

* «
“ invite

82 Called generally Color. J£)
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r< invite Government to perfedt a Communication, the ad-

“ vantages of which would be immediate ; and which
<( might in time be made of importance to the Trade and
“ Security of thofe Provinces. For, bounded as they arc

“ on the N E by the Sea, and nearly enclofed * to the
“ NW by the Godavc-ry

,
and on the South by the Kijlnah,

they would feem to want only the advantage of this Channel

“ to be fecured againft the fudden irruptions of an Enemy;
“ and to be prepared for yielding thofe mutual aids, which

“ their Situation and the nature of their productions, particularly

iS point out. For, while the Country in the neighbourhood of
“ the Godiivc-ry, the foil of which is peculiarly adapted for the

“ cultivation of Rice, js moft favored by the. heavy and
“ continued fall of the Monfoon Rain. The Lands on either

“ fide of the Kijlnab, laying high, and being fit only for the

“ Culture of dry Grain, yield the moft plentiful Harvefts, when
“ the Scafons are moft moderate. So that it rarely happens but

“ that one of thefe Provinces pofiefies the means of influencing

< £ the price of the nccefl'aries of life in the other.

“ The want of a Water Communication has, how
f
evcr,

“ hitherto prevented the Inhabitants from deriving any material

“ benefit from thefe advantages of their fituation. Nor can

** they ever be made to receive them effectually unlefs affilledby

“ a Canal to open this Communication. For, denied a conftant

“ intercourfe by Sea, from the violence with which the Mon-
“ foon Winds blow for fcvcral months of the year, lupplies

“ muft, for the moft part, be font by land; and the cxpence

“ of this, in a Country where the only Conveyance is upon the

“ backs of Bullocks, and where the Imports of the road arc

“ very high, muft necclfarily enhance the prices (b much as to

“ amount almoft to a prohibition.

“ The Expence of opening a channel of luch extent, with

“ the diftaat profpedt of the advantages that may be derived

“ from

Miscella n'e 0 us

.
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“ from it, as a Navigable Canal, will neceffary occur as

“ objections to this undertaking. It is hoped however that

“ they will not appear of fuch weight, as totally to difeourage

from the attempt; but that at lead a Survey will be ordered,

<( to eftimate the cxpence, and to form a computation of the

** time, within which the work might be completed.
m

“ In the mean time, as it cannot miflead, it may not be

“ unfatisfa&oiy, to be informed, that from a Series of Levels

and Diftances taken with fome accuracy, there is reafon to

“ believe that neither the expcnce nor the labour will be found

“ of the importance they may at firft appear.

“ But whatever may be the refult of a Survey, and with

“ whatever diffidence the propofal for forming a navigable

“ Canal, is here fubmitted, the fmaller work, of opening

“ a- fufficient Courfe for the Water to flow from the rivers

“ Kiftnab and Godave-ry into the Co/ere, is recommended
** with all the confidence that a certain conviction of its general

“ and great Utility and of the fmall Expence at which it

“ might be effected can infpire.

V The annexed Sketch of the Country laying between thole

“ two rivers will belt fliew the extent to which the advantages

“ of thefe flip plies might be carried. For, all the lands between

“ the Sea and thel'e fuppoied Channels might be aflifted

“ from them. It will fliew too, amonglt what a number,
“ the trifling expencc of this work would be (hared : For,

.

“ by the eftabliflied ulage of the Country, each Landholder
**

is obliged to contribute two and a half per cent, from the

“ produce of fuch lands as arc watered from any new Canal
“ or Rcfervoir, untill the cxpence of forming it has been

“ difeharged.
Miscellaneous,.
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“ The only objection which it would feet# could be oppofed
et to this meafurc, is the clanger that it might draw off the
<c labouring people too much from the bufinels of cultivation.

if An objection that would certainly have great weight, if

** a peculiar inftitution of the Gentoos had not removed the

** difiiculty, by feparating from all other orders of the “Society,

<c thole people who arc employed in the digging of Canals.

“ This Clafs of people, diftinguiflied in India by a name
“ expredive of their occupation, (Tank jiggers) have no fixed

“ rcfidcrce, but wander about with their families in learch of

“ bufinefs, and encamp round the place of their work until it

t(
is f.ui flied. Inftcad therefore of apprehending any temporary

** negleft of Cultivation from the opening of thefe Channels and

“ forming the propofed Communication, the Hufbandmcn
“ would rather have a new incitement to indufhy from the

“ cncrcafed cpnfumption of provifions which thefe Tank diggers

“ would occafion. *

m

“ It may be fomc further recommendation of this mcafiyc

“ to know, that from the great number and the peculiar robuftnels

“ of the people who compofe this fociety, a work of this kind

“ might be completed in India in a very rtiort time. For the

“ Tank Diggers difperfed throughout a Country, which has

“ every where occafion for their Afiiftance, are cafily to be

“ collected in whatever numbers may be thought neccfiary.

“ And their work being generally paid for by meafurement,

<« is executed with an expedition which Europeans could not

“ furpafs

* Although Mr. Sullivan is undoubtedly right in what he fays concerning

Tank-diggers ;
he feerns to be mill.ikon in fuppofing all others arc by cajl excluded

from the labour of removing Earth : that Occupation is urged by Dr. Roxburgh

as an argument in favour of the proprjitton. from the coni deration that it

would affotd occupation to multitudes of People, and I remember, on the war

of 170, multitudes of Natives were employed on the Works at Fort St.

George. JQ)

Vol. II.* R
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“ furpafs, even *fn the temperate climate of their own

“ Country.”

To complcat the View of this Subjcdl I (hall infert an.

Extract of 1 he Company’s Letter to Fort St. George, dated

i Oth Msfy, I 7 y 2
.*

“ Wc recommend that Mr. lopping, till he can fet about

the intended admeafuremenr, may be employed in Surveying the

Cin<ws

;

particularly the Rajahutnuhy Circar ; as it would be of

very great conicip.cncc, to have The Company's former Orders*

fot a t ampleat Survey of the Lmds, carried into execution : But

this fhould be a mere Land- Survey ; exprefling the kind ot hand,

without any reference to the Paine, which might raife Jealoufy

and difeonrent : Inch a Survey would,* at once, thew, not only

the pojitio.i and nature of the Lauds , at prefent in Cultivation ,

and with zvhat cultivated, but would (hew, alfo, luch as are

not in Cultivation, and what Improvements might be made.

“ One confideration of much moment is, the eafy communication

with the Sea, or IVater Carriage

,

becaufe, for example, if the

Iran[port is remote from die Pepper Plantations to the Sea, the

expeficc of Carriage would very much enhance the price of the

Pepper , which the Chief and Council of MaCdipatam, did not

attend to, when they recommended the Pepper to be cultivated

in the dijlant Hills

.

“ The Inland Navigation of the Rajahr,undry Circar is not

known to w, it wo Id therefore be of the utmofl confcquence

to furvey the branches of the Qod'ive-ry River,
as well as of

the Kiflna, and having purveyed them, or their Channels, in the

dry Seafon, examine their Depths, again in the frejhes

;

and

in intermediate periods: when a judgment could be formed, not

only of the Improvement they are capable of affording to the

Cultivation of the Lands, but what ufe they could be, in

facilitating the intercourfe of Place to Place

,

fl-nd^b ring i ng /;roduhlions
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of the higher parts down to the Sea: One very great object is

floating down Teak, which glows on the higher banks of the

Goddve-ry, and might thus be brought by IVater to the Sea,

for The Company's ufe, and from thence tranlported to Madras

or Bengal,

The paper from Dr. Roxburgh (referred to in Mf.moir

Page 20) has been received fmcc the foregoing was printed,

in it he fays

“ At a Village, called Shankerlapoody', a Tank might be made

“ that would water a very large extent of Country, which has

“ hitherto been but partially cultivated for dry grain

:

Thole
“ who are belt acquainted with the expence of Inch Works,

“ compute That, which is now in idea, at 5000 Pagodas ; and

“ lay that it would water the Ground belonging to the Eight

“ following Villages.

Prefcnt Annual Valuation; Valuation when- the

Farmers can have

Water at comm rrul.

44 Shcriporam • Pagodas 1000 • • Pagocas 2JGO

44 Yerrawarain • • • 1200 • • • • 260O

14 Pedrapilluh • • 800 • • •

•

• • 1 6 jo

44 Villanka • • • • 80O • • • • 1600

“ Pattaporc, and CJe.ndapoiam 330 • • • • b()0

44 hllorc • • • 300 • • • • 600

44 Rayarum . • • • 400 • • • • 800

“ At Feclda Shankerlapoody, a fecond Tank may be made, It

“ will be but fmall, and may coft 1000 Pagodas: It will water

“ three Villages,
viz.

M Ratotpollam ? . • 200 ..... $00

“ Maraty Mafl'erum . . 200 ..... 500

“ Pcdda Shankerlapoody • 300 • • . • • 1000

“ Thefe
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“ Thefe Villages are now reckoned to yield, only 700

“ Pagodas yearly ; but as they are very capable of improve-

“ mcnt, if water is abundant the Natives fay that the annual

“ inline might then amount to about 2000 Pagodas.

“ At ftLingnmpnt, a Village four miles Weft from the above-

“ mentioned places, one Ramans, a Man of Note, made a

‘Tank
,
about ten years ago

^

at his own expence, which is faid

* l to have coft 5000 or 6000 Pagodas ; It waters the Land
“ belonging to Six Villages,

’ which were reckoned worth about

“ 4000 or 5000 Pagodas yearly, before the Tank was made ; and

“ fincc, they fay, they have yielded more than twice that Sum.

<f The Situation of the Land all along the Skirts of thofc

“ Hills

,

which bound the north fide of the Circars, is, no doubt,

“ equally fit for refervoirs of water, as arc the abovementioned,

u diredlly North of Samul Cotah.

** At Shankerlapoody and Peddh Shankerlapoocly, beforementioned,

“ a fmall Brook ilfues out from the Hills, during the deleft feafnis

“ The Natives fay, it has always a fmall run of clear water in it

“ up there, which is fupplied from various Springs up amongft

“ the Mountains ; but that almoft as foon as it pafles the Jkirts

t( of the Hills

,

it gets into a loofer foil, and is there abforbed,

“ unlcfs in the rainy Seafon

:

So that were the aforementioned

“ Tanks to be made, their Banks would run acrofs this Brook,

te by which a very moderate portion of Rain, (even during
te Seafons when the low Lands are parched up with drought)

“ would be found fufHcient to fill them

;

for it is a well known
“ fad, that Hills and Mountains attradt the Clouds to fuch a

“ degree, as to produce much more rain, than is found in the

<c
flat and low Country.

«<88 In
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,f In the Toltapilly Country, about 8 or 10 miles NE from

“ Shankerlapoody, there is a very large Spring ifilling from one

“ of the Hills of that Purgunnah, and forming a pretty large

“ Tank, the waters of which are applied to the purpofes of

“ Agriculture

:

Near that place, and probably* from tips very

“ Tank, another J,mall River iffues from the Hills, which
“ emptys itfelf into the Sea, at Upparab: Up at Toony another

“ River, confiderably larger than the laft, Ifltics from the

“ Hills there, and emptys itfelf into the Sea, at Pentecotta.

“ The waters of Thefe, or as much thereof as may be necefiary,

“ and of many more fuch J,mall River's, Brooks and Springs

“ might certainly be preferved in Tanks, for the purpofe of

** fertilizing the adjacent Paddy-Lands during a fcarcity of rain•

v

* £ The cultivation of the Sugar-Cane, Ginger and Turmerick

“ might then, with much eafe, be carried on over a great

“ extent of Country; which at prefent is chiefly confined to

“ the Lands bordering on the Elyferam River: The benefit

“ arifing from thefe Refervoirs would be immediate, even whilft

“ the Work is carrying on, becaufe the Labouring People

“ would find employment during the prefent fcafon; and

“ without fuch afliftance, many muft, I fear, ftill perilhj at

“ the price of grain, when compared with the price of their

“ labour in Dubs (the Copper-Coin which is the only Currency

tf of the lozeer orders of the People) as the low exchange at which

“ they pafs, is by no means adequate to their real wants. It
'

** will however afford fome relief to thefe indigent and opprefled

t( people, in times of diftrefs, if the Bread-fruit, Coconut, and

“ other ufeful Trees (as mentioned at large in a feparate paper,

“ fent to the Prefident and Council by this days poft) fliould

“ at the fame time be planted along the Banks and other ad-

** joining

* It is fometimes called Tmtapilly. Q)

. Vol. II. S
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“ joining fpots, as may be deemed proper, and it may then be

“ done with little additional cxpencc.”

Dr. Roxburgh fent alfo to Mr. Rofs a Paragraph from his Mete-

trologicaf Diary •“ which (he fays) will explain the defeent, or
** Hope, of the Paddy-Lands about Samul Cotab” but this Para-

graph has not come to my hands, Dr. Roxburgh fays “ I have now
M added fome*Remarks (dated Samul Cotah 24th January, 1793)
“ Laft night the Elyferam River rofe for the firft time this year

;

“ I find upon enquiry the Goddve-ry is alfo juft come down, and

“ as the rife of t his River conftantly corrcfponds with the /welling

u of the Goddve-ry, and there has been no rain near this Place

,

“ nor appearance ofany having fallen elfewhere within the limits

“ of our horizon, I muft believe the Report that prevails, of this

“ River having a communication with the Goddve-ry,
far up to the

“ North, or North Weft. Be that as it may, it is very grateful

“ to find that it now brings a molt beneficial and timely fupply

“ of watery to enable the Farmers to begin their cultivation

;

“ for by Dams raifed accrofs the Elyferaniy and its various fubdi-

“ vifionsy the waters are raifed fiiflicicntly high to overflow the

“ adjoining Paddy-Grounds , Its natural BankSy as well as the

«* additional EmbanhmenlSy being confiderably above their level,

** and the defeent of thofe Lands from the Hills, from whence
«* the River ifliies, being fo great as to admit of a Dam at every

*« half-mile, mile, or mile and half. It being but a/mall River, the

“ breadth very various, and fo fliallow that a tall Man, Handing

“ in its bed, does in moft places fee over its Banks, Thofe Dams
“ arc cafily made, or repaired, by means of flicks, Jlraw, and
ti earth, which loon give way when the River rifes to any confi-

“ derable height, during heavy falls of rain, which is indeed

“ expedient, that the water may under fuch circumftances,

“ remain confined within the Banks, whilft we arc thereby alfo

“ enabled nearly to calculate the whole defeent from the Hills to

" Xhc90
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c< the Sea

;

though, indeed, there is none after we come within

“ three miles of the Shear, fo that upon the whole, I may venture

“ fafely to fay, it cannot be lefs tha^ two feet to the Mile

,

in x

“ direct line, or, in other words, that the level of the Paddy-
ft Lands, neareft to the Hills, is forty feet above that of the

“ Lands bordering on the Sea at Cockanara, where the South

“ end of my cl ireft line terminates, and the North end of the fame
if

line I confider to be at the Hills, on the IVeft fide of the Tolta-

“ pillah Purgunnah.

§

•“ Remarks on the foregoing.—Now as the waters of the

<c Godave-ry, when that River is high, flow with fully as much
“ rapidity, if not more, than thofc of die Elyferam, I cannot

u but conclude that the defeent at theformer

,

is fully as great as

“ along the Banks of the latter. On the 21ft May, 1787, we
“ had a melancholy proof drat the Defeent from this Place to the

“ Sea is not lefs than I have ftated it ; At Cockanara the Sea rofe,

“ on that day, more than eleven or twelve feet above the ufual

tc high-water mark, which together with the force of the wind

“ caufcd the Inundation to extend inland /even miles, which

“ diflance could be exaftly traced by the PVreck left behind

;

t( though it muft be remembered that the violence of the* wind,

te (which was violent beyond any thing I ever law, before or

“ fincc) muft have forced the waters of the Sea conliderably

“ farther, than they would otherways have reached, probably

e< to near double the diftancc.” *

“ The level of the Paddy-Lands neareft the Sea, is about three

“ feet above high-water mark, fo that 1 have no reafon to imagine

that

4

• As this Inundation, which happened on the 20 May, 1*87, was a very

uncommon Event, I (hall in'ert hereafter the different Papers, that have come

to my hands, concerning it.
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iC that the above computation of forty feet defcent in the twenty

“ miles, is too much j Indeed I rather think it too little.
*

<( From the mode of railing, and the ufes made of the water

“ of the Etjferam (when it is full) in confequence of the favour-

“ able level and defcent of the Lands, through which it pafles, is

“ clearly feen the infinite benefit that mull arife from the waters

“ of the large Rivers, when the means, ofrendering them fiibjed

“ to the powers of Man, is effeded.

“ I conceive that the defcent of the Lands adjoining to tlie

“ Kifina and the Goddve-ry, as well as the level of the Beds of

“ thefe Rivers, might be afeertained in a. fimilar manner, during
u the Months of April and May. when there is very little water

“ in them. This is the only mode of taking the level which is

“ underftood by the Natives, and it is probably the bejl, the

u
cheapeft and mojl expeditious, that can be put in pradice, when

“ the Stream, of Water, to be dammed up, is but fmall; although, I

“ will readily confefs, that the very confined knowledge, which I*

M poflefs of the art, may lead me into miftaken ideas on that
**

whicji I am confideripg.”

I have alfo received from Mr. Rofs Extrads of fubfequent

Letters from Dr. Roxburgh, in which mention is made of a

letter from Mr. Ram ; but that Letter is not among!! the Papers

I have received ; which 1 regret, as Mr. Ram's knowledge and
*

diftinguifhed abilities would probably have thrown much light

on the fubjed : there is indeed one circumltance mentioned from

Mr.-

i

• Vide B< 76, where Dr. Roxburgh corrects a miflake here made. S&
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Mr. Ram's letter, viz. “ That it is only the coarfe red forts of

“ paddy, that are produced by the River-water in the Tanjore

“ Country,” the finer kinds teeming therefore to require rain.

The following Quefiions and Anfwers were fent by 4)r. Roxburgh

to Mr. Rofs

;

the quefiions appear to come from Mr. Ram, and

the Anfivers from the Natha: though a Paragraph, in Dr.

Roxburgh’s letter of 14th February 1793, in which they were

encloled, implies that the A^wers were by Mr. Denton, for he

lays “ Mr. Denton anfwers well, th6 rcafon of there being no

“ Tanks, in the drears ; a circumftance which Mr. Ram did
t( not know,” perhaps the anfwers may have been communicated

through Mr. Denton from the Natives. The aflertion of there

being no Tanks in the /Sircars, is not ftridly accurate, (as before

noticed in Note d, Memoir P. 4.)

<c Queftion ift. Do you think it poflible to conftrudt a Dam
“ of Brick and Stone, acrofs the Channel of either of the great

“ rivers Kifinab and Goddve-ry, which may impel their waters

“ to overfpread the adjacent Country ?

“ Anfwer ift. The Goddve-ry and Kifinab, dcfcenjl with a

“ vehemence, which renders little fliort of inipradticable, the

“ crcdion of any Mafonry, capable of relifling, the impetuolity

“ of their Torrents. The execution of fuch a w'ork, we think,

** if ever to be accomplilhcd, would require immcnlc labour,

“ and expence ; and could no| eafily be finilhtd, in the interim

<f of the Rivers rifing and falling.

“ Qtiell. 2d. Suppofing it accomplilhed, what benefits might.

“ be derived therefrom ?

Miscellaneousv
** Anf. 2d. As the height of water varies ten feet in foine

u years, we cannot but fufped, that die diverting fo confiderable

Vol. II. T “ a body
1
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Miscellaneous,

a body of water, from its channel, might be attended with

“ an imminent danger, of involving the neighbouring Country

“ under the fatal confequences of inundation. Nor are we

** aware, unlefs the additional trouble was taken of forming

“ rcfervoir% that any material advantage would refult from the

“ Mcafure*

“ Quell. 3d. What do you apprehend to be the extent of

“ the Bed of the River, in the Mrroweft pan of its Channel ?

«

“ Anf. 3d. As far as we have acquaintance with its courfe,

“ we conceive it to exceed, in the molt confined part, the

“ compafs of a mile.

«

“ Quell. 4th. What means occur to you, as advifable to be
cc pvirfued, to procure from thefe Rivers, a fufficiency of Water,

“ to piomotc the Fertility of the Country ?

“ Anf. 4th. The mode that molt readily prefents itfelf to us,

“
is

#
the conducing various branches of thefe Rivers , into

“ fituations, where they might with the afliftance of art, be

“ retained, till the period arrived for the dillribution of their

** Itrcaihs to the contiguous 'Country, and we fuppofc the more
** cxtcnfively we form this treafure of Water, we Ihould pro-

“ portionably leflen the expence and encreafc the benefit.

“ Queft. 5th. Do you knot^ of any fituations favorable to

“ this purpofe ?

“ Anf. 5th. The Country abounds with them.

“ Queft. 6th. Has any Rivulet, or Nullah
,

in your know-
“ ledge, a conncdion with the Goddve-ry?

94 Anf.
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u Anf. 6th. Yes, a little above Rajahmundry, a Nullah

“ called Touree Gudda, feparates itfelf from the main river, and

“ villts a confiderable trail of Country, before it returns to
4< dieJameJlream.

t( Queft. 7 th. Is it probable there are any more ?

“ Anf. 7th. Doubtlefs, there are many others, which,

“ being Strangers to that Country, we cannot enumerate.

“ Queft. 8th. In refpeit to foliations for retaining the water,

tf do you know of any attempt of this kind ?

“ Ani. 8th. Jeroor Ulla Cawn, Nabob of Rajahmundry , took

“ the advantage of fome low land, near Doulaleteram, on the

“ banks of the Goddve-ry , and by making a cut to the river,

“ procured a confiderable depojit of water, which much im-

“ proved bis Country.

“ Queft. 9th. As you mud often have experienced great

“ diftrefs from want of Rain, by what means has it happened,

“ that no Tanks of confcquence have been formed, nor any
“ fteps taken, to avail yourfelves of the water, that pafles

annually unemployed into the Sea ?

* “ Anf. 9th. Our Anceftors, being fubjeib to the depre-

** dations of every neighbouring Poligar, who was inimical to

“ his intcrcft, had no encouragement for undertakings, that

“ involved much expence, and only promifed a diftant and

“ uncertain advantage; and even fincc we have enjoyed the

“ Company’s Protection, the nature of our Tenure of thefe

Lands, and an opulence requilite, have been fulHcient*to

“ fruftrate any fuch deligns.

95
Queft.
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Miscellaneous.

9 6

“ Quell. ioth. On the generality of Scafons, have you as

“ much rain as anfwers the purpofe of general cultivation ?

“ Anf. ioth. Providentially, we are feldoni vilited with.

“ any fcarcity of this neceflary element; and before our Sins

“ had brought upon us thefe three laft years Calamities, wc had,

“ not only fufficient for all the Grounds that could be cultivated,

“ but a fuperfluity, that was rather prejudicial to Induflxy.

“ Quell, nth. ,On the vifitation of fuch unufual feafons, do
“ you think the remedy you propofc, of forming Tanks and
“ Refervoirsy adequate to removing the evil ?

•

AnC nth. Wc cannot imagine any other, and fancy it

** would be the grcatell alleviation \Ve could have of our diftrefs

;

“ Py this means, wc think, every Purgunnah would be always

“ able to maintain its own People, at the word of times, and it

“ would give bread to a multitude, who may, without fuck
‘‘ employment, yet fall victims to the flight mitigation we have
u experienced of the mifcrics of famine.”

t Lxtra&s of Letters from Dr. Roxburgh to Mr. Rofs.

Samul Cotahy 1793, -March 6tli. “ I have given too little'

“ dclccnt from the Hills to the Sea, down the Banks of the,

“ Elyferam River. I dare fay it is nearer four feet in the Mils.
“ than two. However I thought it bell to be .within bounds.

D? 20th. “ You may be aflured that no ftep fliall be left

** untried, that I can think will be of ufe, in examining the-

<( •Ranks of the Godave-ry, and adjacent Country, for the

“ purpofe you with ; but Mr. Denton cannot go fo far as the
“ 'Kijlnah ; indeed we are both ignorant of that Rivery and the

“ greated
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“ greateft part of the Country through which it pafles, as it

“ will be, at this fcafon, (with the Thermometer about ioo) no
“ cafy talk, even what we have propofed to ourfelves.

1793, March, 2 2d. “ Be allured I (hall proceed on the

“ long talked of enquiry as foon as in my power } which it is

“ not at prefent ; Mr. Denton will proceed on duty in a day or

“ two, along the Jkirts of the Hills, • as far as 30 miles North;

“ he will make every enquiry in his power, refpetting the runs

“ of Water from the Hills, and fituations proper for conftrwfting

“ Tanks, for retaining the Water, and every thing elfe that may
(t appear to him necclfary ; he will be back by the firft of April,

“ and by that time, I hope to be relieved from my prefent

“ confinement.

" When does Mr. Topping come up? I wifii he was here; if

“ he waits till the Rivers rife, he will not be able to do fo much

;

" as it will be very difficult travelling if the rains are plentiful ;
*

“ befides he will not then be fafe, if he ventures in amongft the

“ Hills, which he muft do, to do good ; and to enable him tjo

“ form a judgement where Aqucdufts are to be begun ; for it

“ muft certainly be high up, where he will have a larger

“ defeent-

Miscellaneous.

n

April 9th. “ I enclofe you a Sketch and Defcription of a

“ natural Bafon, which Mr. Denton difeovered, when on his

“ trip \ip towards Golconda ; many fuch are to . be found all

“ along the Jkirts of thefe Hills

;

and, in my opinion, they

“ are the places where abundant fupplies of Water can be retained

“ for every purpole; throwing Dams acrofs, (between two

“ Hills) is a thing that can be done at a fmall expcnce, when
“ compared with an attempt to dam up either of the two large

Vol. II. U ** Rivers

<
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“ Rivers. Golconda River, is not near To large as the Elyferam

44 River ; yet the latter may eafily be banked up, between thofe

“ Hills that it paffes on its way into the Circars

.

44 We continue to have dreadful hot weather. The Thermo-
44 meter has been as high as 109 in the Shade ; it is by. far the

44
hottejl April I have ever felt in India.

“ Such fituations
#
as Mr. Denton deferibes, arc, to my

“ knowledge, very numerous ; and with fmall Rivers, Brooks,

44 or fome fuch fupply of water, running through them, they

44 have a number of advantages over fmall Tanks

;

for a Bafon
4 ‘ of fuch capacity occupies infinitely lefs land, than as many
44 fmall Tanks as would contain an equal quantity of water ; con-

44 fequently they expofe a fmaller furface for evaporation ; the

44 wafte of water will therefore be the lefs ; and Banks confined

44 between two hills , mud be conftrufted at lefs expencc, than

44 when carried on, over Land that is void of hills, more flat

,

44 and every way lefs favorable for forming refervoirs.

13th April. 44 You may depend upon it, that I fliall

4t examine well the Country, and every other circumflance,

44 as foon as Mr. Denton and myfelf can go out. It will be a

44 dreadful hot trip ; yet it is the only time of the year that wc
44 can venture in amongft the hills ; and there is no profped of

44 doing good to the Country, by means of Tanks, Canals, &c.
44 without going in there, where, by the economy of nature, we
44 are to look for, and exped, fimilar elevated fituations, to that

44 fent you the other day.

Miscellaneous.

9s

44 Lieut*
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Lieut. Denton's Account of a Natural Bafioiu

Communicated by Dr. Roxburgh in a Letter to Mr. Rafis, dated

9th April, 1793, accompanied by a Drawing.

“ At the foot of that range of Hills, known generally by
“ the name of Skankcrum Maintains, about a mile above the

“ Northern extremity of the Village Tunic, the River Golcomla

,

“ having cofletfed the tributary dreams of thofe mountainous

“ parts it has viiited, forces itfelf a pgjjage between two Hills

,

“ whofc bafes are not more than two hundred and fifty paces

“ diftant; of which the River referves to itfelf eighty, defeending,

** when full, with much impetuolity; it proceeds in almoft

a diredt line South, and difeharges itfelf into the Sea near

“ Pentarotah, forfaking a confiderable tradV. of level Country,

“ apparently favorable for cultivation.

“ On examining this fpot, I was furprifed, and delighted,

“ to find, immediately behind this opening, the . Hills riling

“ in an exalt circle, of about eight or nine miles in circumferdnce,

“ and fo connedted together, as to exhibit the mod complete

“ Bafon 1 ever beheld.
%

“ A fituation fo favourable, feems deferving of attention,

“ and I fubmit to the more experienced, the utility of effecting

“ a Dam between thefe two Hills, capable of fullaining the

“ weight of fuch a body of Water as would necclTarily be retained

“ here, and able to refill: the violence it defeends with, which

“ i mult conceive to be very great, from the breadth of its

“ bed, which meafurcs eighty yards , and its depth, which,

“ (from the bell means I had of afeertaining) I believe to be

“ fifteen feet.

Miscellaneous.
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“ The foil is rocks i
And there is a progrefli > e afeent, to the

“ fummit of thefe kills, rather favorable to the purpofe. The
“ adjacent Country lyes low, and the elevation of this cijlern,

“ would place in our difpofal the riillribution of its treafure

tl to the n^ghbouring Lands.

“ In my Converfation with the Natives, I found them
“ impreflld with the fame fentiments, of the utility of Inch

“ Magazines of water, which would render the vicifhtudes of
“ fealpn, no longer an ubjc<5t of importance to the Farmer,

but muft confcfs my diffidence for the manner of its accom-

“ plifhmcnt. However to your public fpirited exertions, I

think this piece of information due, and I am fure That will

** not be regarded altogether as unimjx)rtant, which has for

“ its aim, the profperity, and even prefervation, of thoulands.

** A want of opportunity for the prefent, and nccefiary attention

“ to the immediate duties of my profeflion, prevented me
“ from exploring, for other fituations adapted to this grand
* ( purpofe, of which, both the rcfult of information, and of
“ my own obfervation, leads me to believe there arc many,
“ and from them the moft favorable might be fcleded.

“ The famous Artificial Lake at Comburn, * I apprehend is

“ formed on a fimilar principle to the plan here propofed ; and

“ many realons occur for giving this, the preference to the

“ conftruftion of Dams,
over either of thqgreat and unmanageable

“ Rivers, GoJuve-ry or Kijlnah.

This Defcription was communicated to Dr. Roxburgh

,

with-

the following Note,

“ Dear Doctor,

“ I lend you the above Defcription of a fituation

tl which feems well fuited to accomplilh the humane intentions

“ of

100 • Vide Oriental Repertory, Vul I. P. 55. Jlj)
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“ of Government, (honkl they refolve on tiling precautions to

“ lccurc the Ci rears l ro;n the future conlcq ; cnees of dry Scion-,

“ which I Hiall thank yon to communicate to jour .md 1 1
•

tc Public's Friend Mr. d. R.Js.

(i 7boric, “ I am yours truly,

“ April 2d. 1703. (Signed) vi d!;\ andtr Dento:.

From Dr. Roxburgh to Mr. Rojr.

Fn. I Cotah, 17 th Apnl, r 703.

“ The furred God'-ve-ry (or Ganfa) ictains, among! L the

Hindoos tf Tellingaua, that mm: until it paiics af va miles hclotv

“ Rajahmttndry

,

where it divides into Zero large, or chief branches

“ and five finaller, each has its peculiar name ; the lhajlernniofi ,

“ and IVefiernniaft, of thcle branches form the Della of this

“ noble river , while the ocherfive intcrlett it in various directions.
“ The whole feven are, by the Hindoos, reckoned of equal
<f efficacy in their religious ablutions, and are (b much rc forred

“ to by the Inhabitants ot T’elh ga:a, and the other lower parts

“ ot India, that it is not. uncommon, to find Jome hundred
tf

thoufiands allernbled during particular feftreals

;

they begin
<c by bathing in the Raft branch called Tullia-baug, and proceed
“ lReft, finifliing with the lDefter anoft branch, Orifta

;

\vhich

“ is the large one that palfes Ahnlclepolam, and enters the Sea

at Narjipore Point.

“ What 1 have laid above is of itfelf of little confequence;
lt

it is only meant as an introduction to what l have to fay

“ about the Eajlernmofi, or firfi branch, 7uIlia-bang.

CELLANEOUS.

iC The largefi Branch of the schole, named Goolamie

,

which
<l pafies Ingeram, Tanani, See, and empties itfelf into the Sea, at

t{ Point Goditve-ry, is, in general, reckoned the mofi Eafter/y,

Vol. II. X “ forIOI
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Miscellaneous,

“ for I have not found any European that was acquainted witli

“ Tullia-ban This river iffucs from the Eaft of the larg" Branch,

“ Gootamie, between two and three miles below Rajahmundry, near

“ DouLicbennn

,

fiom thence it takes nearly an EaJl direction, till

“ within about three cofs of Sawn/ Cotab

,

it then bends to the

“ South, *and enters the mouth of the Bay of Coringa, abouc two
t( miles South of Ja^ernaikporam

,

under the name of Shalinga-

“ River. Whether this branch is natural or artificial I cannot

“ learn, its origin being loll in antiquity, but, if allowed to

“ forma conje&ure, I
v
lhould, conclude it to be natural, fiom

“
its being one of the (acredfirearns', its breadth and depth differs

“ much in different places, but, in general, it is about from

“ io to 20 fathoms broad, and from io to. 1 5 feet deep, from
“

its banks, and they arc not ratJed, jvhich indicates that the

“ level of the Country,
hereabouts, is above that of the height

“ of the level of the frejbes,

“ Some few years before the Circars fell into the hands of

“ the Englifi:, it is laid that Jour Allichan, the Nabob of Ra-

“ jahmtadry, Ihut up the month of this Canal,
and opened

“ another

,

by which his own Lands bent fitted only, how fo

“ glaring an objed of injuftice could be lb long permitted to

“ remain without any attempts to redify it, I cannot find;

“ which the more furprifes me, for the Natives fiiy even the

“
little water that comes through it, when the Goddve-ry is

“ fo high, as to overflow its banks, where it originates, proves

“ of very great ufc to the country through which it palles;

* c Near Kaicoal, one of the Pillages on its North bank

.

time is

“ to be feen Ionic Brick ruhs, which, the mod intelligent of the

“ Natives lay, is the remains of fomcthing built there by the

“ Poriuyuejc, about 200 years ago, at which time this Ca al is laid

** to have been navigable its whole length

;

if thefe reports are true,

“ nothing
O'

1C2
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“ nothing can be a ftronger proof of the late fpeedy decay of

“ thefe fine Provinces.

i( With this, there is a rough fetch of the Canal, * which will

“ point rut the extent of Country it paffes through, and.might

“ be made to water; they are, in general, on its North bank

“ of too high a level for Paddy Lands
,
and have an afeent from

“ the Can *1 to the high Jungly land, which extends from Samul

“ Cotah to Rajahmu nhy, but on the South fide

,

there is a frnall

“ gradual defeent down to a long Jheet oP very fine rich Paddy
(t lands, extending through the whole of the Delta; which

“ may, originally, have been formed of, and annually added

“ to, by the finer particles of earth depofited there, from the

“ waters of this River

;

fuch being, with good reafon, the

“ opinion entertained of the formation of Deltas in general

:

“ The Colar Lake,
and adjacent low lands, may have had the

t( fame beginning, and will probably, in the courfe of a few

generations be no Lake,
even during the higheft inundations.

•

' .

(t The fecond Jarred branch of this River, the Natives call

u
Jltrea. It ilfiu s from the Raft fide of the fame large branch,

“ Gootamie
,

at M jkapilly, about 20 miles above its mouth, winds

“ Sonth-RaJl into the bottom of Coringa Bay, the mouth of this

* “ branch is the Harbour of Coringa. The third branch, the

,
“ Gootamie, is well known

;
it is the largeft of the whole, and

“ falls into the Bay of Bengal, at Point Godd e-ry. The next

“ three branches are frnall, interfeft in various directions, what is,.

“ commonly, called the IJland of Nagarum.

“ The

• This is inftrtcd in the Map. J%)
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« The feventh, or lajl branchy is the fecond largejl, it bounds

** the fide of the Delta j palling Maddepolamt it empties

“ itfelf into the Sea at Narjtpore Point

.

“The ufes that may be made of the waters of Tullia-batigt

** when the original mouth * is opened, mull be obvious to every

“ one; with the view of making it known, and further re-

“ fearches being made after it, is my rcafon for fending you

“ this imperfect account of it.”

Inundation

1 N. B. By the mouth of the Tullia-baug in this, and the former, pngc,

I)r. Roxburgh obvioufly means, where it branches off from the Godavc-ry
f

and not where it falls into the Sea% J2)

Miscellaneous

\
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Inundation of the Country

along the

Bay of Coringa,

1 7 8 7 *

24th Nov. 1793.

A Circumftantial Account of the'JtW? Convulfions, to which

This Globe is liable, can feldom be obtained j It muft, therefore,

be peculiarly intcrefting to the curious, when fuch Relations are

given by intelligent Eye-Witnefles ! The two firft Accounts of

the Inundation in the Cirlars, along the Bay of Coringa in 1787,

were written by Eye- IVitneff'es

!

and although the firjl, by Mr.

Parjons, has already been given to The Public,* it will be

fatisfa&ory to have it to compare\vith the fecond, by Dr. Rox-

burgh, which has not been hitherto publilhcd.

To thole Men who enjoy the fenfations of Benevolence, Tt

mull afford inexpreflible latisfadtion to find, that amidlt the

terrors of convulfed Elements ! a regard to the fituation »and

diftrefies of other Men was not forgotten.

On reading the firft of the following Accounts of the

Inundation, Philanthropy muft delight in the idea of

Mr. Parjons flopping, but for a moment, in his flight from

the overwhelming Ocean ! to communicate to Thole Perfons

who lay in his way, the danger which threatened inftant def-

tru&ion

!

ELLANE0U5.

* It was communicated by me to the Editor of the European Magazine,

who inferted it erroneoufly as a Letter to me, inftead of to Mr. Ro/i, from

Mr. Par/ont.

VOL. II.105 Y
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tru&ion ! and the mode, that occurred to him, of avoiding

that danger! It is this Principle of true fraternization that

exalts the Character of Englifhmen ! and muft be acceptable

in the eye of That God whom they reverently adore! and in

tvhose*Providence they ever confide.

The Paper from Mr. Topping only Hates the Natural Caufes

which, concurring, produced that Difajltr

!

By Natural Caufes ! ' we muft not conceive French Principles

!

as if any Caufes were independant of the Great First Cause,

The Creator and Mover of all.

«

It is true the Human Faculties are incompetent to trace all

His Motives,
becaufe the vuji Univerfe, of which we are but

infig/.ificant Atoms,
is not under our guidance

!

and therefore not

necejjary for us to know all His ways! But the Terror of fuch

Convulfions is much leffened by the affurance, that all the Elements

are merely the Agents, by which, a Being of infinite wisdom,

power and goodness, difpenfes His plealure.

f

What does Man gain by the fubftitution of Nature for The
Almighty ! if Nature is merely the effed of natural caufes,

indifpenfably occurring, how terrible do the Elements become

!

when a reflc&ing Mind muft live in perpetual dread of thofe

Convulfions! which happen too often, not to be expected in the

courfe of a port Life! and at periods too irregular, and

unforefecn, to give a Moments afturance, that they will not

overwhelm the trembling Wretch in deftrudtion : And Here

the calculation of chances docs not help him ! for probabilities

of lofs and gain, arc grounded on a compenjation , but what

Miscellaneous, oompenjatioe can a man have for dejlrudion

!

A Religious

Confidence in the Omnipotence and Goodness of God, can

alone106
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alone give trantjuility to the thinking Mind! and make him in

the greateft Calamity that can befall, look forward with Hope

beyond death! whilft our immortal Poet teaches the French

Philofopher to aik himfelf, “ If Death be eternal Sleep?"—

“ in that fleep of Death ! what dreams may come ?"

Every Obferver muft have noticed, not only amongft the

French? but in this Country, inftances of a pertnefs and conceit

that have borne away all diffidence, and left a peremptorinefs

of decifion on every Subject. is a miferable fell-

deception if this is fuppofed to be a Criterion of Wifdom or

Knowledge.

Extraft of a Letter from Mr. William Parfons to Mr. Andrew

Rofs at Madrafs , dated Ingeram,
7th June, 1 787.

“ You wifli to have a juft and circumftantial account of*the

late calamity we have fuftained. It is no wonder the Accounts

You have feen lhould be incoherent and imperfeft, for while

the misfortune was fo recent, our minds were diftrafted with

a thoufand fears and apprehenfions for the confequences ; indeed,

people lets alarmed and lefs gloomy than ourfelves, might

have admitted the apprehenfion of peftilence and famine, the

former from the air being tainted with fome thoulands of putrid

carcafes both of Men and Cattle; and the latter from the

Country around 11s being deftroyed, as well as our ftock of

provilions, and the fruits of the Earth.

“ From the 17th May, it blew hard from the North Eaft;

but as bad weather is unufual at fuch a Seafon, we did not

apprehend that it would become more furious; but.
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“ On the 19th at night it encreafed to a hard 'gala and
*

“ On the aoth in the morning it blew a perfect hurricane,

infomuch that our Houfes were prefently untiled, our Doors and

•window beat in, and the railing and part of the wall of our

inclofures blown down.
I

* c A little before eleven it came with violence from the Sea,

and I prefently perceived a multitude of the Inhabitants, crouding

towards my Houfey ''’^frying out that the Sea was coming in

upon us!

“ I caH my eyes in that direction ; and faw if approaching,

with great rapidity, bearing much the fame appearance as the

Bore in Bengal River.

“ As my Houfe. was fituated very low, I did not hefitate

to abandon it, diredting my Heps towards the Old Faftory
, in

order to avail myfelf of the Terrace

;

for in that dreadful moment

I could not fo far refledt upon caufes or effedts, as to account

for the Phenomenon, or to fet bounds to its increafe.
r

“ I had indeed heard of a tradition among the Natives,

that about a Century ago, the Sea ran . as high as the talleft

Palmira Trees, which I have ever difregarded as fabulous, till the

prefent unufual appearance called it more forcibly to my
mind.

“ In my way to the Old Fattory I Hoped at the door of

Mr. Boure*s Houfe, to apprize the reH of the Gentlemen of.

their danger, and the meafures I had concerted for my fafety,

,

they accordingly joined me; but before we attained the

Place:
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Place of our deftination, we were nearly intercepted by the

torrent of Water.

“ As the Houfe is built on a high Spot, and* pretty well

elevated from the ground, the Water never ran above a foot

on the firft floor, fo we had no occafion to have recourfe to

the Terrace.

“ Between i and 2 o’clock thc^Water began to fubfide v
little, and continued gradually decreafing, ’till the body of

it had retired; leaving all the low Places, Tanks and Wells full

of Salt water.

“ I think the Sea muft have rifen fifteen feet above its

natural level.

“ About the time of the Water fubfiding, the Wind
favoured it, by coming round to the Southward, from which

point it blew the hardeft.

“ As the Factory Houfe was in a Very ruinous ftate; and (hook

exceedingly at every guft; we were very anxious to get back

to Mr. Boure*s Houfe : I attempted it twice, but found I had
neither power nor ftrength to combat the force of the Wind,
getting back, with the greateft difficulty, to my former ftation.

“ About 5 o’Clock, during a fhort lull, we happily effected

our remove.

“ It blew very hard the greateft part of die night.

Vot. II,109 % “ At
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“ At midnight it veered to the Weftwaid, and was fo cold,

that I thought we Ihould have perifhed, as we redined in

our chairs.

«

“ The Gale broke up towards the morning.

“ I (hall not attempt to deferibe, to you, the feene that

prefented itfelf to our view, when day-light appeared: it*

was dreary and horrid vdefcription, the Trees were all.

blighted by the Salt-Water, and the face of the Country

covered with Salt-mud; yet it had more the appearance of

having fuffered by a blaft of hot wind, or by the eruptions

of a Volcano, than by an Inundation* of Water; fuch an

effedt had it in deftroying the herbage and foliage of every

defeription.

“ Our Houfes were found, full of the Inhabitants, who

'

had taken* refuge therein, ftripped of doors and windows, and

quite open to the weather at top : The Godowns * moftly carried

away, and feveral fubftantial tiled Houfes, fo completely leveled •-

as fcarcely to afford a mark of their ever exifting.

“ But our fufferings were light when compared with thofe

of Ccringa, and the reft of the Villages near the Sea.

“ At Coringa, out of four thousand Inhabitants, is is faid,

not more than twenty were faved, and thofe, moftly, on Mrs.

-

Corfar's Terrace, and on the beams of Capt. Webjler's, Houfe:

Mr. Gideon Firth, Mr. George Day and the Portugue/e Padre

were, I believe, the only Europeans drowned.

“ At.

no * Warehoufe8. J3>.
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* At flrft the Sea rofe gradually, and as it came in with the

tide, the people were not much alarmed ; but when they found

ft (till encreafe fo as to render their fituation dangerous, they

mounted on the Top of their Caijan * Houfes, 'till the Sea,

impelled by a Strong Eafterly Wind, rulhed in upon them

moft furioully, when all the Houfes .at the fame awful moment
gave way, and nearly four thoufand fouls were launched into

Eternity ! This tremenduous Scene was vifible from Mr.

Corfar's terrace, over which the Seaf^n^times, broke, and'

they were frequently in great danger from tlfe drifting of Veflels,

and other heavy bodies, which mult inevitably have brought

down the Houfe, had they come in contact..

•

“ At the Dutch village of Jaggernaickporam

,

I hear the diftrefs

was very great, and that about- a thoufand lives w-ere loft.

“ Many of the Villages in the low Country, between Coriuga.

and Jaggernaickporam were totally deftroyed : and the Inundation

earried its dreadful efle&s as far to the Northward as Apparah

,

k
’

but I do not hear that many lives Were loft at that Place.

•

“ The Inundation penetrated in-land, about ten Cofs fromr

‘the Sea in a direct line, c but did little more damage to the

• Wefivcari of us, than deftroy.ing the vegetation.

“ It would be very difficult to afeertain; with any precifion,

the number of lives loft in this dreadful vifltation 1 the moft

intelligent people I have conferred with, on the fubjed, ftate-

the

* The leaves otthe K.lmira Tree ffy
k Or Upparab, J2)

* Dr. Roxburgh l.iys 8intles, and in his late papers 7 mile#; probably the

’[fcELLANEOUS. difancc was not uniformly the lame \
but in the low Lands in the vicinity of

*
the River GodJvc-ry about Ingtrem may bare extended farther; 10 Cofc

til. being about it miles.
4 •
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the lofs at* from ten to twenty thou/and Souls ; this is rather an

indefinite computation, but, I think, if the Medium be taken,

it will then rather exceed, than fall fhort of, the real lofs.

“ *They compute that a Lack of Cattle were drowned ; and,

from the vaft numbers X faw dead at Nellapilla> I can eafily

.credit their afiertion.

“ For two or \y)rp'e sdays after the Calamity, fuch was the

languor of the Inhabitants, that not a Cooly, or Workman, was

to be procured at any price. It required our utmoft exertion

to get the dead bodies, and the dead cattle, buried, with all

poffible fpeed, to prevent the air being impregnated with

•putrid effluvia : This, to be fure, was a talk we could not fully

execute, except juft within the villages : however no bad effects

have enfued, which I impute to the continual Land Winds, that

have blown ftrongly for fome time paft : Thefe have the pro-

perty of drying up the juices of the dead bodies, and preventing

' putrefaction ; which muft necefiarily have been the confequencc

in a damp air.

4

•“ It is extraordinary that the vaft tra<ft of low ground, on

.the South fide of the Godave-ry, from Gotendy to Bundarmalattka,

fuffered very little from the inundation, and (carcely a perfon*

perilhed : This Country lyes fo exceedingly low, as to be flooded,

in many places, by the common Spring-Tides, and a great

deal of it, is, in confequence, covered with a Salt Jungle^

Jt is probable they owe their fafety to thofe fmall Iflands at

jthe mouth of the Godave-ry, as well as Point Guardawar itfelf,

which

Miscellaneous.
' 100,000.

k
It is natural to fuppofe in fuch a Country .the Inhabitants would not

fettle but on elevated fpots, by which they would not ,b,c expofed to

dreadful Calamity.
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which mull have both contributed to break the force of

the Sea.

“ When we had recovered from our conftemation, on the

aid we began to consider how wc (hould be able to exift, ii^ich

a field of defolation, as our Wells were filled with falP-iuater,

our provijions deftroyed, and we found by digging in different

places, that no fweet-water was to be procured. When it was

difeovered that Providence had fo far interfered in our favour,

as to bring down the frejhes at a very/nc^ aAd unufual SeafonV

“ From w£at accounts we could haftily gather, we were

apprehenfive that the Stores of Rice, were either much damaged,

or totally deftroyed, as »the Rice Godowns apd Gomahs are

generally ill-fecured againft an accidsjpt lefs formidable than this

:

However the event has happily falfified our furmi^s, 'and proved

our information fallacious ; for Rice has hithertb. been plenty,

and not dear : the generous fupplies that have be6n fent us

from 'The Prejidency, will, I truft, fecure us from ferious want*

Our Markets have not yet been attended by a perfon with an

article for fale, but this is not much, to be #ondered at, as bur

Supplies were generally furnifhed by the Villages, at no great

diftance in-land, and thefc Countries have been* drenched fuf-

ficiently in falt-water to deftroy their produce.

“ The Fijliemen, a moft ufeful body of People, inhabiting

chiefly by the Sca-fide, have been almoft totally extirpated j and

we are thereby deprived of a very material part of our fubfiftence:

time alone can reftore us to the comforts we have loft, and

we have reafon to be thankful that ThingS. have not turned out

fo bad as we apprehended.”

Miscellaneous.
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Extract of a Letter from Dr. William Roxburgh, dated Samul

Cutah, 25U1 Auguft, 1788, Received 24th March, 1789.

M You have no doubt heard of the dreadful Storm and

Inundation, with which we were vifited, on the 20th May, 1787,
4

but as the accounts that 1 have feen are exceedingly erroneous,

I think it will be acceptable to You to have fome account

thereof from a Perfon that was an Eye-witnefs.

“ On the 16th Ifc^T^hid fet in from the NE gently, and

with very fine weather, although a very uncommon quarter

for the wind to blow from, at that Seafon.

%r

“ On the 17th it blew frefher from the fame quarter,

veering round to the Land sft night ; weather ftill very fine.

“ On the 1 8th it blew ftill briber from the fame quarter,

with light flying clouds, wind veered to the Land at night,

as ufual.

On the 19th it blew a very hard gale all day from the fame

quarter (NE) with many clouds, a (bower or two towards the

evening : Three Veflels that were riding in Jagernaikporam Road

come on (hoar this* day, and were entirely beat to pieces by

the violence of thefurf: it blew very hard all night from the

North, and

** On the 20th, about day light it veered to NNE and NE
and began to blow and rain exceeding hard, the Wind encreafing

to a degree of violence I cannot deferibe : I gras with my
Family.

! Dr. Roxburgh erroacouily writes 1786. Jg)
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Family in a Houfe wh'ch I had, near the Sea, at Cockanara :

Byo o’Clock the Sea had rifen 6 feet above its ufual high-water

level: I then with my-Family, with the utmoft difficulty, reached

a large Gentoo Houfe that ftoodhigh. By Noon the Sea was 12

or ’3 feet above iis high-water level, and had extendecfupwards

of Eight miles inland i the wind began to veer round to the Eaft

and gradually round - to the (South, and, by midnight, to the

South Weft, when it became moderate. The water began to

fubfide as foon as the wind got rounjkfo tjhte Southward of Eaft

:

Point Godave-ry then broke off the force of the Sea,from the

whole of Coringa Bay. *

“ I conceive the caufe^f the Sea rifing to fuch a great height*

was, from the force of the Wind while at North Eaft, whichd|rove

the water up into the Bay and over the adjacent low Lands: Point

God ve-ry prevented its progrefs South weft along the Coaft,

which I think w ill appear very evident to you, fb well acquainted

with the Bay of Coringa.

“ The Water fcarce rofe above it3 ufual level 6 or 8 miles to

the Northward of This, nor to the Southward of the Point.

“ The Infs in lives is reckoned about 15,00a drowned-. My
Houfe was entirely walked away, and every thing I had in it to

the value of about 10,000 Pagodas: all we faved was ourfelves,-

and juft what we had on ojr blcks : I had not even time to carry

off Mrs. R’s jewels ; what 1 regret pioft, was a moft valuable

Botanical Library, all my Manufcrips, Drawings, prel’crved

fpccimcns of Plants, &c. which I had been collecting ever fince

I came to 'mfta. 1 have been very bufy ever fince to replace

ihele lodes.”

Copy
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Copy of a Letter from Mr. Michael Topping,

dated 21ft May, .1790.

“ I enclofe you herewith a Tide-Table for Coringa (to be

engraved«on the Chart.)

“ Since my drawing up thofe Papers, I have conlidered with

fome attention, the affair of the Inundation in 1787; which

though a very extraordinary Phenomenon, I do not think could

be caufed by an Earihqualte*\as is generally fuppofed here •) but

am of opinion mull have arifen from a combination of other

caufes, which I take to be as follow

:

*' ' *
«

#
.

“ 1 ft From a violefit and long continued Gale from the

North-Eaft, at a time when the South-Weft Monfoon fhould

prevail, and had actually fet in, many weeks previous to it,

checking the Northerly Current, and forcing the Waters back

upon the Coaft,
%

“ 2dly From the configuration of the Coaft itfelf, peculiarly

favourable to fuch an accident, at fuch a crifis ; as may be feen

by infpefting a Chart of it from Ganjam to Point Gardewar

:

particularly noticing the fudden projection of Point Gardewar,

and the fituation of Coringa in the recefs, or cul de fac, of

a Bay.

“ 3dly From the peculiar circumftances of the Tides, in

which it is to be obferved that the . Inundation not only hap-

pened at the Spring-Tides, but at thofe of the New-Moon : T hat

the

Miscellaneous.

s
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* None of the Accounts 1 have feen furmife an Earthquake to have been

the Caufe. J$)
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the Moon had juft palled her Perigee ; that her Declination was

about 22? Norih ; and that confequently She had palled the

Meridian, for feveral days together, very near the Zenith of

Coringa : In Ihort there happened, at that fatal jun&ure, a

union of almoft every caufe that could have a tendency to

elevate the Waters of the Sea, befides (the mod powerful one

of all) the furious Gale, before mentioned, which, I underftand,

blew during fix days without intermiflion.
*

%

“ The following ftatement exhibits the Moon's Declination,

and horizontal parallax, from the 15th to the 20th of May,

1787, the latter being the day of the Inundation: from which

it will appear that the Moon not only tranfited the Meridian very

near the Zenith of Coringa for feveral days together, but that She

had been at her neareft diftance from the Earth at a previous

time, very nearly calculated to caufe the highejl Tides than can

poffibly arrive.

4
1787, May.

“ At Noon

1 Dec!. N. Hor, Paral.

fi 5th . 19' . . 601* 31*

16th . . I 9 » 44 • . 61. 6

17th . • 22« S3 * • 61. 23
1

18th . • 24. »4 . • 61. 22

19th » • 24. 6 . ,. 61. 2

20th » # 22. S • . 60. 27
n

Miscellaneous
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• This is a miftake, vid. Dr. Roxburgh^ relation. J2)
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Tranjlation of an Extract of^. letter from Pondicherry dated 3d*

June 1787.

From Journal des IJles de France et de Bourbon, T. 1. N. 3.

July, 1787-

“ We have juft fuffered at Tanaon and all the environs, the

fame difafter which you have experienced at Mauritius j They

had there during the night of the 19th to 20th May, the moft

violent gale of Wind. The »Sca was raifed to an extraordinary

height, all the houfes at Tanaon are overflowed and deftroyed.

The Englijh and Dutch Faftories have had the fame fate. Many

of the Blacks were drowned. The Ship le Levrier, fent to

Tanaon to take in the Company’s Bale's, being in the road of

Coringa almoft loaded, was carried two leagues to leeward into a

Plain amongft the Palm Trees ; the Ship VHeureux , which was

in the River of Coringa,
is loft j 5 Or 6 leagues of the Country

is totally inundated.

1

“ Four days after this gale of wind, the Waters had not yet

retired, and during all this time it had not ceafed raining. The

Sun did not fhew himfelf a fingle inftant. The extent of the

lofs is not yet known, which cannot but be very conftderable to

the Company, and to fome Individuals at Pondicherry: The
Waters having fwept away much Cloth, which was with the

bleachers, or in the houfes. where it had been colle&ed ; as much
as poffible was faved, by drawing it from under the Mud and

Sand, in which it was buried. Such is the detail ofthis melancholy

event that has reached us by the Letters of the 24th May.”

Some.
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Situation.

Colony neglcfted.

French Islands

,

Some Remarks, made at•he French Islands,

of

Mauritius, and Bourbon,
1 7 5 5 *

Moft humbly inferibed

To the Honourable George Pigot, Efq.

CovernQur of Fort St. George

,

Commander in Chief of The

Honourable Eajl-India Company*

s

Forces

on the

Coaji Of CoROMANDELL, &C. &C.

.
27

# .

His moft obedient

and

very humble Servant,

Fort St. George,

ioth Decern. 1756. Charles F. Nob<le.

Mauritius.

The Ifland of Mauritius, lyes in the Latitude of about

2-0? South, and 58? Eaft, from the Meridian of London. * Is

about 40 leagues round ;
b was formerly pofiefied by the Dutch,

but, on their abandoning it, the French began to inhabit it about

the Year 1720, but by fo fmali a Colony, and proving of but

little ufe to them, they were in doubt whether to abandon it

or not, till the Year 1730, when its Utility was better known,

and It became ::n Object of great Attention. For five Years

before this,, the Colony had been lb much ncglc&ed, that not

a (ingle Ship came amongft them from Europe

;

but now fevcral

Ships

" Port-Louhy the Cyj.i'a), is in 20? 9/ 45'' S Lat. 57? 28' E. Long, from

Greenwich.
n0)

•‘Abbe de La Caille makes it little more than 30 leagues round. j$)1
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Original Inhabitants.

Pirates.

Bourbon.

Improvements.

French Islands.

a

Ships were fent to them from France, with Engineers, Workmen,

and People, to ahill the either Inhabitants in making the

Improvements, and completing the Deiigns, the Company had

formed.

The"neighbouring Ifland of Bourbon had been inhabited, fome

time before Mauritius was, by the remains of the French, who

had been cut off, by the Natives of Madagaf.ar y in their Settle-

ment of Port Dauphin . To thefe, joined the Pirates, who had

long infefted thofc fSeas, and lurked about the Coafts of that

Ifland, confilling of Renegacloes cf all Nations, French , Englijh,

Irijby Scotchy Portuguefe, &c. who had formed a Settlement at

Bourbon under the French Colours and Protedtion. And having

married and begot Children with the Women of Madagafcary

whom they brought along with them, they foon encrealed their

new Colony.

m
This Ifland of Bourbon * lyes in the Latitude of 21? South,

and 55? Eaft Longitude from the Meridian of Londotty about

fqrty leagues WSW from Mauritius , and was preferred to that

Ifland, which had nothing but its Port to recommend it, on

account of the purity of its Air, and Fertility of its Soil,

in which it far exceeded the other.

The Inhabitants had planted Wheat, Rice and Coffee, witli

great fuccefs. They brought horned Cattle from Madagafcary

alfo Fowls, &c. which .foon encreafcd and fupplied them : for

their Support, on any Emergency, they had recourfe to

Madagafcary with which they kept up an intercourfe by their

PerogSy or large Canoes , and other Boats. Full Pointy * and the

Ifland of 67. Marys on that Coafl, being only at about one

hundred and forty five leagues diftance NW from them.

The

• St. Dcnity on Bouricn, is in zeff 51/43'’ N L^t. ^5? 30' £• Long, from
Greenwich. j$)

* Foul Point. Jfy
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Monf. tic la Pourdonnais
Governour.

Obftacica in his way.

French Islands.

The fooner to improve MaurifMs, the French Company gave

the Inhabitants of Bourbon great encouragement to t rani port

thcmfelves thither. Monfieur de la Bourdonnais was fcnt fiom

France in quality ofGovernour of both Illands. A man who was

every way qualified for executing the great detigns the Company-

had formed ; of great experience, jmd a good Seaman, Mer-
chant and Mechanic. It is to this Gentleman’s great capacity,

and indefatigable induftry, that the French Company owe all

the advantages they now enjoy from one of the moft flourifhing

Colonies, and beft Ports in all India. He met with many and

great difficulties in this Undertaking, but too common in the

like cafes every where j but which nothing but greatnefs of mind
and refolution can ever overcome. * The Inhabitants he found

here, had hitherto lived in Huts rather than Houfes, were

very ignorant and hcadftrong j and had been long accuftomed

to a lazy and indolent Life. Thole who came from Bourbon,

having been fo long neglected, as I have mentioned, by the

French Company, had thrown off almoll all Dependence on

them, and were yet worfe Subjects : To furmount thefe difficulties,

and lubdue thefe People to a proper obedience and difeipline,

and introduce a fpirit of induftry among them, fo neceffary to

the accompli fitment of his defigns, required great judgment and

add rcls in Monfieur De la Bourdonnais. So rude and barbarous

a People, lo much difpirited by their former ways of life, and

banilhment from their native Countrys, murmured at his Orders

for their working, clearing the Woods, cultivating the ground,

digging of Stone, fawing of Timber, building Houfes, &c.

carelefs of Pofterity, and dead to every fenle of ambition and

glory.

The Inhabitants cncrealed daily, and though they feared a

want of Provifions, yet it was not without force that Monfieur

de

• Vide Mem. pourje Sicur de la Bourdonnais, Paris, 1750, 4? P. 10, not

the lcaft of the Obftruftions He had, was The Company’s exprefs Orders,

not to make any advances in future," but “ to call upon the Inhabitants,

• 4 for repayment, of what had been advanced."

VoL. II. C c3
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Methods of improving
the Colony*

French Islands.
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eh la Bourdomats could get them to till the ground, and plant

Manioc, or CaJfadAt Root, to prevent the difafter. The great

number of Slaves they had brought from Mddagafcar and

Bourbon, were almoft ftarved. This Manioc is a Root that

grows ndhr, and in the edges of their brooks and rivulets, and

bears a large round green leaf.* In the Weft Indies, where it

Is alfo ufed for feeding the Slaves; it is a rank poifon while green,

or before it is dried, ground, lifted and baked in an Oven like

Bread; but here it has not that poifonous quality fo ftrong.

Monfieur de le Bourdonttais tranfplanted this Root from

Brazil, and obliged every Planter, or Inhabitant poffefling a

fpot of ground, to plant five hundred feet fquare of Manioc

for every Slave he had; but they were fo unhappily attached

to their cuftom of idlenefs, and fo much difgufted at his

authority, that they did all they could to bring this Root

into contempt, and in the Night often poured boiling water

on the ground to kill the feed, b and hinder vegetation : However

they were at laft convinced of its utility: And it is this Root

that nourishes all the Slayes on the Ifland, ; where they are

npw become very numerous, and perform aU die moll laborious

works.

Mauritius being of a barren foil, much inferior to that of

Bourbon, it was difficult to improve it fufficiently to furnilh

Prbvifions neceffary for the Inhabitants, and the Ships that

touched there : However Monfieur de la Bourdomats began, and
in great meafure effedted this, by granting to the Inhabitants

etttain Spots of ground that had been yet uncleared, and a

certain number of Slaves at the Company's expence, by whole

affiftance they were enabled to clear the Woods, cultivate the

.

ground,

.
* The Author feema to confound the Manioc, which ia a Shrub bearing

long narrow leaves delighting in dry grounds, with the St. Helena Yam which

bears a broad leaf and grows in moift places. Jj)
« *•

* This » taken from Mem. P. isf hue feed is anadditiem by. mifiake, the

original fay»“ deftroyed the Plantation^ by wateringthimclandeftinely with
“ boiling water” The Manioc is propagated by cutting#.4
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grduildy build HoUfes,. ereA Mills,. &<v though all this by

flow degrees. The Inhabitants want of capacity, or rather their

difeontents and indolence, made k along time before any*

confidcrtble change was brought about, - ;\r • <

. Monfieur de la Bourdonnais was himfclf almoft
.
the

.
only Man

on the Iiland, who underftood the practical, or executive part, of

Engineering and Architecture. And having but few Workmen
of any fort on the iiland, to encreafe their'number, he put lomc

Young Men under the tuition of thole more experienced, while

he inftru&ed and made others by his own example ; and when
thefe were a little, improved, he pus Slaves under them as

Apprentices. But it is difficult to .imagine what pains it

required in him to oblige the one to inftruCt, and the others

to learn. NotwUhftanding, which he cut down Woods, dug
and hewed Stones, fawed Trees* made Limel and prepared all

forts of materials for Buildingr He , made public Roads^

Wheel and Water Carriages i procured Horfes, trained up

Bulls and Oxen to the Draught, built a commodious Houle,for

himfelf and Succefibts i Warehoufes for the Comi^ny, a large

Hofpital of two Stories', wherein are five, hundred Beds for tht

Sick, four Windmills, Magazines, Quays, an Arfenal, Baderies,

Barracks, Shops and Sheds for the.differept Workmen, Canals,

Aqaedu&s, Boats, and in ihon every thing that we fee either

ufeful or ornamental there at this time; for, excepting thefe juft

mentioned belonging to; the Company, and
;
a few hcruies in

the Town belonging to the jpfincipai- the

oldeft Plantations, there i$ nothing qbfejryablef the. Buildings-

in general being meanly performed in Wood.

In this Town of the NW Port, fodiftingiufhed from another

Totvn and Harbour on the oppofite, or SE, fide of the Iiland,

refides the Governour and his Council. It is lituated in a Valley

furrounded by high hills arid. Mountains, not unlike that pf

St, Helena, but larger, and contains aboitt five hundred wooden

Houfes. Woo4 having been the moft comtoodious, os the

mod
5
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moil plenty, when the I (land was firft peopled ; both Mauritius

and Bourbon having been then quite covered with Woods. Though

thele Houfes arc generally iniall,' and but of one Story high with

Garrets, yet they ire very commodioully contrived They firft

rait'e a foundation and pUvform of rough Stone and Lime, about

two feet from the furface of. the ground, and then begin to

build of Wood. This renders them dry, and prevents d living

the Wood in the ground, where it would be fubject to rot

and decay.

The Wood now begins to grow much ftarcer, not but that

there are plenty dill on the Ifland, a final] part of the thick, and

alrnoil impenetrable. Woods being yet .cut down, but all that

part of the llland contiguous to the Towns, Villages, and

Plantations being cleared and cultivated; the reft of rhe Wood
is at a great diftance, and of difficult accel's, requiring much

labour, and great expence, to convey where they have occaiion to

build, after it
-

is cut, and in many places impoffible.

. On this Account the Inhabitants now begin to build of Stine,

which is exceeding plenty all over the Iffand, bur it is very

dear* requiring many Slaves to dig out of the ground, to carry,

and to cut, and there being but few European Mafons, &c.

but what are employed by the Company, thofe who are

free, demand from 1 to 3 Spaaijh Dollars day for their

workmanlhip, which renders fuch Buildings very exper.ffve.

The prefent Totm is very irregtilar, there having been no

order or regularity obferved in the beginning ; but for the more

fj>e$dy convenience, every- one was pei milted, to build where

he pjeafed. The Stgays are, very convenient for loading and

unloading fmall Veffels. And the frcjh-lVater is conveyed

hitherfronia River about a league from the Tcnun^ by a Canal,

along - the- foot of a high Mountain at the Weft end of the

Tazv/t, and Boats come under a large Cock, or Pipe, and fill

their Cafks with the greateft facility.

6 To
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To render warering the Ships {till more expeditious and

eafy, they have a couple of large fquare flat bottomed Boats,

; or P-.mts, that have each a Well tightly caulked, for carrying

the Water in Bulk alongfide the Ships in the Harbour, who
pump it into the Calks in their Holds, by the means of one

of their Pumps and a Hofe.

All the French Eaji India Company’s fjihips touch here for

refreftiments, for intelligence, anti for any repairs they have

occafion for, there being Workmen of all forts, as well as Stores.

About the middle of the Town, there is a large fpot of

ground, furrounded by a ftrong and high ftone wall, wherein

are the Company’s Slave Houfcs, Stables, &c. by which the

Company fecure it from being built, or encroached upon, by the

Inhabitants, to ferve for any future occafion.

Mod part of the Valley, or low and flat ground, on which the

Tenon is fltuated, is covered with large rough Stone and rocks,

which renders the Streets and Roads exceeding rugged : but

this enclofcd Place is pretty well cleared of them, having^ been

dug up and ufed for building the Wall that furrounds it ; and,

in general, about all the Company’s Buildings, the ground is

pretty well cleared. At the bottom of the Valley, under the

foot of the Mountains, is another level fpot of ground, pretty

extenfive and well cleared of ftones, covered with Verdure,

called he Champ de Mars , where there is a Rope-Walk, where

the Troops exercife, and where the Inhabitants walk, and recreate

tliemfclves, in the Mornings and Evenings.

The Soil of the Valley, and indeed of mod part of the

Ifland, is exceeding light : after a moderate fliower of rain,

there is no walking ^without Boots, and the firft days funfhine

renders it hard again.

D d7 Vol. II. The
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The Port is not very lar^c, and rendered ftill lcfs, by two

Ships * that accidentally fi nk about the middle of it ; but is

however large enough for the Company’s purpofe, and very

fafe, the^en trance is narrow, and defended by two Batteries one on

each fide, on two low points of land almoft oppofite to one

another. Thefe two Batteries were begun after Admiral Bof-

caven's Fleet appeared, and have coft the Company a great

deal of money, though not yet finilhed.

.Monfieur Caffini the Engineer here, has found it difficult to

get a lolid foundation : His Works have funk fe'veral times,

and even now, when he thought he had almoft accomplilhed

'his projeft, the Walls of the Redotfbt and Battery begin to

crack and feparate, which will occafion an additional expence

to the Company to rebuild again, or entirely fruftrate their

defign.

This Gentleman is a Knight of the Order of St. Louis,,

and has a certain penfion from the Company for life, which

devolves to his Wife after his death, it being a common thing

for this Company to make fuch bargains with their Servants.

I found him difputing with the Governour and the Council there,

as I had left others of his profeflion doing ellewhere. A mif-

fortune the whole fraternity in India, I think, are fated to,

and productive of the moft dangerous confequences every

where.

The Ships lye witlwn a couple of mulket (hot of the

§ltfays, and the Sloops and other fmall Veffels dole to them.

There are feveral Hulks for heaving down Ships, and the Car-

penters and Ropcmaker’s Yards, Smiths, Armourers, Cooj rs,

Blockmakers, &c. their Shops and Sheds are all clofe 'long

fide of the Harbour, and within hailing of the Ships.
• • Tn

• Vide the Plan, reduced from That in M. H’jifrJs, where a multituAt

of wrecks are marked. J$)8
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In the Harbour are two Rocks, or (mail Minds, on which

are b'lilt two Stone Windmills; jdicrc is alfo a (mall BaJrn,

or Salt water Pond, formed by Nature, wherein they keep the

Sea Fortoife they receive from the Ifland of RoJerigue, sr Diego

Riys, about ninety lcigues to the Eaftward of Mauritius . for

the ufe of the Governour’s Table, the Hofpit.il, &c. an iron

rail goes acrofs the mouth of this little Creek,
or Bafon

;

whereby

the water is not hindcicd from ebbing and flowing, and the

Turtle hindered from making their eftape.

This Fifliery is thought fo ufefu! at Mauritius, that they

have always a Serj' ant’s Parry, on tint little (Hand of Rodcrigne,

who collect all the Fith tiny can, for the Boats that are lent

to bring them, at certain times, and rhe Ships, that generally

touch there, in their way to Mauritius. There is alfo a particular

fpot of gro .nd, inclofcd here, for keeping and breeding the Land

Fortoife, for the liune purpolcs.

Monitor tie la BnurJo’iiais had projected a regular fortification

here on the highcfl, a id, in my opinion, the properell fpof of

ground in the 'itnnx but after h iving railed one Bajlion, and

a piece of a Cm/ai as !t gh c- the C nlon, the work was flopt,

and h:.s been • ncgi vied ever lime. However, I underflood

by the Sub Fog. .r, with wliom I was a little acquainted,

that project will foon be renewed again, by the Company’s

oiders.

Tltis Spot is near where the Hofpital Hands, and commands

the Fkvh and Road, alto a moll commodious large Bafon,

or [mail Harbour, that communicates with the other ; wherein

linall Veiled -ye with the utmoft fccurity, and were it not for

a fmall tinge of funken rotks

,

near the middle of it, winch

Monfleur de la Bourddihrais propofefl to remove, though at a great

expence.9
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expence, is fufficiently large for Ships of the greateft burthen.
*

Clofe to the fide of this Bafott, arc the Company’s Coffee

IVarehoufes,, clofe to the walls of which, Boats load and unload

by a Crane

•

The Lime they ufe here, is made of white -Coral - Rocks,

which are in great plenty all round the Ifland, and proves pretty

good and ftrong, after the Rocks being well wafhed, with frelh

water, to feparatc the fait particles, with which they are naturally

very Itrongly impregnated.

Among other Improvements, Monfieur De la Bpurdomais made

on this Ifland, there is a Machine in the Port, of his invention,

by which' Sloop r, Long boats, &c. without their Mads, are

lifted out of the Water, fufpended, and lb put in a fituation

to be fpeedily repaired, with very little trouble or expcnce. A
•Vefl’el of One hundred Tons having fprung fcveral leaks, and been

rendered, unfervit cable, at a time when they were in great want

of her, was conducted to this Machine, fufpended, her leaks

flopped, her bottom cleaned and repaired, and put afloat again,

all in the fpacc of one hour.

Various forts of Wood arc found growing on this Ifland,

'

though, as I have already laid, the Woods about the Town,

Villages and Plantations being pretty well cleared, the remaining

Woods are at a great diftancc from them ; and from the Rocks,

Mountains, Rivers, Courfes and bad Roads, are difficult to

tranfport. Ebony is common every where, as arc many other

forts of very durable Wood, particularly a reddifh dole grained

Wood

* Abbe Rocbon “ Voyage Madagafcar ct aux Indcs Orientates, *’ 8? 1791,

Difcours Prclimin. P. xxv, fays “ this Bafon named Trott l'an/aron is 300

“ toifes long and 60 wide ; the mean depth did, no^ exceed 10 feet water ;
M

It had a bar of coral rock acrofs ; which M, Jrommelin blafted with Gunpowder,

and deepened the Bafon to admit Vefl’els of any fizc. This was undertaken

in 1768, or 1769. J2)
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Wood called with which their
.
Houles arc chiefly built.

^ have feen fome large Trees of from 40 to 50 feet long; but

in general their Wood is too heavy for building Ships, as was

experienced by Monfleur De la Bourdonnais, when he built a

Ship, he called Vlnfulaire, in this Port. After a great deal of

trouble, time and expence in building, . (he was found fo heavy

at launching, that they were obliged* to haul her alhoar again,

and rip off a great deal of Timber, and put lighter in its. place,

before Ihe was fit for Sea. She was of about five hundred Ton,

and, in Anno 1 746, when commanded by Captain De la Beaume,

in her paflage to Chandernagore, Ihe was loft in the Ganges. I

have been told, fhe had a very valuable Cargo, when fhe was loft,

having taken a fmall Veflel, belonging to Madrafsf fome time

before, in her paflage to Bengal, with the moft valuable Effedts

of the Inhabitants of that Place, before it was taken by the

French.

Monfleur De la Bourdonnais bfiilt another Veflel, ftill in being, l

called VUtile,
about two hundred Tons burthen, and there are'

feveral other Snows and Sloops, that have been built fince his

time, now employed between the two Ijlands, to Madagajcar,

Pondicherry, &c.

*

About two or three miles to the Weftward of the Town,

* there is a pretty large River,
called Lc Grand Riviere, from

whence the frejh-Watcr is brought into the Town and Port.

Near the mouth of this River, they are building a Powder-Mill ;

and, where an Enemy might land with the greateft facility, both

at this Place, and in others, round the Skirts of the Ifland, they

have Batteries of great Guns, with fmall brick Magazines for

Ammunition, &c. clofe at the Waters-edgc, *nd almoft covered

with Reeds and Bullies from an F.nemy’s fight; though by their

great extent, and their diftance from the Port, they would re-

quire a great many m
#
en to defend them.

E eir VoL. II. There
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There is a look-out Guard, on the top' of a high rocky Moun-

tain, at the Weft end of the ’Town, where they hoift a flag, on

the difeovery of any fail in the Offing. There is another look-out,

on a Mountain, much higher and further inland, from whence

all tha> Inhabitants of the Country are alarmed, or informed.

Thefc two Guards make Signals

,

one to another, and communicate

intelligence all over the Ifland. On the top of the firft, Monfieur

De la Bourdonnais placed iome Mortars, with much pains and

expence, when the Englifh Fleet threatened them, before the

Siege of Pondicherry. There* is no road, or regular path, to afeend

this Mountain, which is exceeding fteep, and the four, or five.

Soldiers that are placed there, and who live in little Huts, fuffer

much during their Guard, having nothing, but what they clamber
up with, and being expofed to all forts of weather.

There are many Scorpions on the Ifiand, but no wild Beafts

that are dangerous j but, a few Years ago, when a Ship, called

the Sumatra, was loft on a little Ifland, on this Coaft, near

\the Port, called Round Ifland, or L/Ifie Ronde, the Crew,
who faved themfelves thereon, remained many days, before

they were difeovered, or taken off, by a fmoke and fire, they at

laft made, and on their return, reported that Ifiand was full of large

Serpents and Snakes. The Road, and Harbour

,

as well as the,
little Rivers, and Coafl all round the Ifland, fupplies the Inha-
bitants with all kinds of Fijh. There are many Sharks, and in

'

the Rivers, Eels of incredible bulk ; by whom many people have
been deftroyed, when wading, or bathing themfelves. It is faid

they firft eat the privities, as the moil delicious morfel. I have
feen fome near as big as my thigh ; fome pretend to have feen

others as big as an ordinary fized Man’s body : Thofe aboGt
the bignefs of the l|g, are common at every table, and efteemed
good eating.

The Ifiand contains four Parijhes, ,and as many Churches,
but now that the Inhabitants arc encrcafing in plumber every

day.

12
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day, they are building new ones, and erecting new Parijhes.

The Churchy that Poe Igou is now overfeeing in the Town

,

when finilhcd, will be the largeft, and the beft piece of Archi-

tedture, on the IJland. The Governour befides his Town Hottfe,

La Rcduittc. has another in the Country, called La Reduitte, about^five miles

from Towny in the midlt of a Woody and furnifhed with a

Garden. few pieces of Cannot . Here is alfo a curious Gardeny under

the care of as curious a man, Monf. Ohlette, Botanift.

On the South- Eafl fide of the IJland, there is another large

SE Harbour. Harbour, much more commodious for going into

,

than the other,

b t being difficult for Ships ro get out again, the Winds
generally blowing right in, it is ftIdom ufed. There is a little

Tmn there, and The Company have Warehoufes, &c.

Woods.

Deer.

Wild-Slaves.

The Woods were formerly full of Deer , but they are now fo

much cleared, there are few of thefe Animals remain, but in

the midll of the mod impenetrable Woods, where they tetirt.

for fatety, but even there they find none ; for the wild-Sldyes,

that run away from their Mailers, and chufe the fame haunts to

avoid being purfued, live on the Chafe, and kill Deer, Mon<~

keys and every thing they can, for their fubiiftance.
“

Mountains.

Rats.

French Islands,

*3

There are many high Mountains on this Ifiand, the moft

remarkable is called Peter Butt, the name the Dutch gave it, of

an immenfe height, and its top, for the greateft part of the

Year, hid by the Clouds, and what is reckoned extraordinary

many of the large Rocks and Stones up and down the Country

fplit and leparate, one half from the other, from half to a whole

foot at an equal dillance, as if pieces of that dimenfion had been

regularly cut out of their middle by Art. Under thefe Rocks

and Stones in the Plantations, are great quantities of Rats,

which is a great hindrance to Improvement, as they deftroy, in

great parr, whatever the induftrious Planter fows ; but thefe

people are much* encouraged in their labours, by the conflant

demand.
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demand, and great price given, for all the produdlions of their

Plantations ; many of which are become very e tcnfive, and

valuable, and as they continue clearing the Woods, they (till

Plantations. encreafe. Some are very well cultivated, and improved ; in

general, they have from 30 to 200 Slaves on them, according to

their extefit, plcafantly fituated on the fides of the Mountains

and Hills, near fome brook,, or rivulet, ditched and hedged.

Moll of the Houles are of Wood, few of Stone, well contrived;

and at a little diftance Houfes, or Huts, for the Slaves of both

Sexes.

Planters. Many of the Planters are rich. They are improving their

Grounds every day, and as the Inhabitants of the Ifland increale,

the pric es of their productions advance, in the tame proportion,

being all for confumption on the Ifland, as Grain, Cattle,

Poultry, Fruits, Roots, &c. The demand for thefe things from

the Ships alone is very confiderable. The Seamen arc numerous,

and fo far as 1 have obferved, thofe of France confumc a much
. -greater quantity of all forts of provifions than ours do, notwith-

ftai^ling the notion that prevails fo much amongfi: 11s, that the

Fre/^-h way of Frenchmen live upon Bread and Onions, and make good meals

living. where Englifhmen would ftarve. Thefe are prejudices and

vulgar4 errors, conceived through ignorance, and nurfed by
' vanity. I muft do the French the juftice to fay, that, fo far as

1 have feen, they live much better than we do, at Sea, even

the common Seamen, much better than the generality of our

Officers. At the Table of what they call L’Etat Major, where

is the Captain and all his Officers, the Surgeon, Chaplain, Clerk,

Paffengers, &c. (a much better cuftom than that in ufe amongft

us, where there is too much diftin&ion and tyranny, and too

little decorum and good-manners) I have obferved a plenty, and

a magnificence, that is but feldom feen at the beft Tables in

England.

Product. The Planters fow a little IVheaty but with bad fuccefs, alio

Maize, or Indian-Corny A little Coffee ahd Indigo is like\yife

French Islands, <

produced

14
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produced ; but the Articles that thrive beft, and produce the

greateft profits, and, confequently, what engrolTes their attention

the mod, are the Sugar, Cotton and Maize; though every

thing is much obftrufled in its growth by the great number of

Rats, Grafshoppers. Monkeys, and a little white animal, much
refembling, and for that reafon, called the Loufe, which make

great devacation. The Rats eat the Maize and Wheat, the

Grafshopprrs kill, and hinder the growth of both, as alfo the

Cotton Hants

,

and the Loufe deftroys the Coffee. The Monkeys

are lels troublefome than formerly, apd dccrcafe, or retire, as the

Woods are cleared, but the Lice, which have appeared on the

Ifland within thefe few years, increafe daily.

There is very little glazing or pafture ground, but the

Planters feed, and rear up, as many Cattle as they can; having

always a good vend for them. I could not poffibly learn how

many Inhabitants were computed to be ' on the Ifland, but it

appeared very populous. The Tradefmen are in great num-%

bers of all forts, as Mafons, Bricklayers, Smiths, Carpentery,

Wheelwrights, Ropemakers, Caulkers, Coopers, &c. Thefe,

with the Seamen belonging to the Ships, coming and going,

and who rcfrelh, and repair there, mud compole a very formidable

body, of many thoufand Men, including the Military, and the

Slaves; the lafl are very numerous.

Moft of thefe Slaves come from Goree

,

an Ifland on the Coaft

of Guinea

,

belonging to the Eafl India Company, Madagafcar

,

the Eaft coaft of Afr ica, and Bengal. The domeftic Slaves, of

both Sexes, are generally thofe of the laft Place, of the Gentoe or

Portugueje Cafts, they being more cleanly, docile, and ferviceable

in the Houfe, than the others, who on thd* other hand are

ftronger, and fitter for clearing the Woods, cultivating the

Plantations, and other laborious Works. Many of thefe Slaves

Vol, II. F f are#1 5
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are ingenious, and apt to learn, which difpofition their Mahers

improve to their own advantage, by putting them under Mailers

to learn the Trades, as Carpenters, Smiths, Mafons, &c. and

becoming very expert, and ir.dudrious, fellows, are employed

on the « Plantations, in their different branches, and when not

wanted there, the Planters let them out, at fo much a day, toothers

in the Town, that have occafion for their fervice. I have known

many of them earn a Dollar •JP' day to their Mailers, who by putting

young Slaves under the old, always keep up their number.

In cafe of an Attack, they can venture to arm many of

theie Slaves, particularly all thole who have been bom on the

llland, and have no attachment to, or knowledge of, any other

Place. When Admiral Bojcaivens Fidel appeared, and threatened

Pondicherry , many of the Inhabitants, and Native Slaves, of both

Mauritius and Bourbon , left their habitations, and voluntarily

tranfported themfclvcs* to that Place, where Monf. Bouvet,

their prefent Governour, landed them, and iome Treafure they

Yere in great want of, which faved the Place. And, t have

been told, that the bravery of the Creolians did not a little

contribute thereto. *

f

The common price of new Slaves here, is about too Dollars,

and 200 are fometimes given for choice ones. They cloath

them, with coarie Blue Bengal Cloth, coarie Ginghams, and

Handkerchiefs, which render the/e, Sraplc Commodities there.

The Madagaftar Slaves are always much inclined to defert their

Mailers, and attempt to recover their liberty. Many of them

have betaken themfclves to the Woods, and Mountains, almoll

inacceffible to other people, where they have often formed very

flrong bodies, agd threatened the dellrudtion of the Settlement.

They have defeended in the nights, on the neighbouring plan-

tations

* Another MS, by the lame Author, uddrefled to William Mackett, Efq.

fays “ The JVar in India draws all the Soldiers
, c
the^ can raife, or fpare from

44 the other Settlements, and fo Mauritius has no more than are absolutely

44 neccflary. ** The circumltance is very different fince it was made a
Military Depot, Je'J)
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Slaves.

Punifliments.

Law concerning

Slaves.

tadons, and Villages, burnt and deftroyed them j killed many

of the Inhabitants, and mod trufty Slaves,
carried off their

Women, and committed great depredations Hunger fome-

times compels them to defeend, and make off with all the Horles,

Bullocks, Goats, and even Monkeys, they can lay hands on.

Some have Arms that they efcapcd with, and have robbed the

neighbouring Planters of : Others make Lances after their own

falliion. Many have deferted and gone to Sea in Canoes >

PerogSy and other Boats, where they mull have peri filed for

want of provifions, and fkill in directing their Courfe, though a

few have fortunately regained their Native Country, by keeping

before the Wind ; where they have been known again, by the

French when Slaving on that Coaft. In the Year 1752, I faw

one of them at St. Augnfline's Bay, who fpoke tolerable good

French. Many of thefe poor unhappy Wretches have been taken

and deflroyed, by the Militia, and Detachments of the regular

Troops, that arc employed in that Service ; yet they Hill remain

pretty numerous, and being exceeding defperate, they are much,

feared by the Inhabitants, who arc mofl remote from the Founts

and Ftl/agesj and neared the Woods they inhabit. Of thofe

taken alive, fome have been burnt, hanged, racked, and dif-

fered death, in various other fliapcs, for public example to

deter others. 1 have feen others loaded with Chains, and

doomed to the mod painful labour, and drudgery, during their

unhappy lives. The Women Slaves that are taken, have

generally a large iron Collar about their necks, with three large

iron hooks projecting a good way from it, which, befides the

example, effectually prevents their ever being capable of entering,

or making their way through, the thick Woods again, without

much pains and time.

This feemihg cruelty is the effeCt of neceflity, not choice,

among the French,
who are naturally a humane people, for

were

French Islands.
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were they not to make fuch examples, there would be no

fecurity for themfelves. Many inconveniences have arifen from

the Inhabitants having, formerly, given freedom to their favourite

Slaves : And it has become neceffary to reftrain their generofity,

by confining that power, ro thole only, who can prove the Slave,

he defires to liberate, has laved his life.

«

Number of Inhabitants. The Illand is well peopled. France can afford Colonies, when

other Nations cannot, being a very extenfive, an l well peopled

Country, under a defpotic Government. The White Women
are lb plenty, that every Tradefnian, Workman or Soldier has

his Wife, and they are excellent breeders, it is faid ; to which

the healthinefs of the Climate mud not a little contribute. * They
ride well, always crofs-legged as thq Men, and take much
exercife. The poorer fort, of both Sexes, in the Country, go
bare- footed in common.

Method of peopling Many bad Subjects, or Malefactors, are fent hither from France,

Colom^^ •^nd -different parts of India, as to banilhmenr. The Men, in

tli^ir Service, whom they are afraid will defert, are alfo fent

hither, where it is out of their power. In the Ship I was

paffenger in from Pondichery
, we carried fome German Soldiers,

who 4iad been mutinous in the field, on the Coromandel Coaft,

and an Englijbman, who had deferted from Col. Lawrence, and

been concerned with them.

The two greateft improvements Monf. De la Bottrdonnais vaaAe

on this Illand, are the Sugar and Iron-lVorks. They arc greatly

advanced, and have coll great fums of Money, in Mills, Canals,

and Machines of various forts, to bring to their prefent per-

fection
, particularly the Iron-lVork, which, though the greateft

and molt coftly undertaking, promifes the leaft fucccfs.

The

French Islands..

18

other MS fay* 44 There are many more beautiful women here, in
44 proportion to the number of Inhabitant*, than there arc in France, or
44 any other of their Colonies abroad, except at Bourbon

,

‘which is remarkable
44 for producing^*# well-made-women Jg)
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The Sugar-Work at Villebague, fo named after Monfieur de

la Bourdonnaifs Brother, to whom he gave the Plantations and

"Works, when he left the Ifland, produces at piefent, as much Sugar

as fupplies the two Illands, and the Ships that touch there : there

arc three different Mills employed for prefling the Caue.%

;

one,

a Windmill
,

another wrought by Oxen, and .the third, which

is the mod complicated "and curious, as well#is the molt cx-

penfive, is turned by Water. It is very ftrongly, and ingenioufly

conftrlifted, and lhews the force of the Inventor s genius. The

Water, that ferves it, was brought, with infinite pains, and expence,

from above 'two leagues diftance, round the fkirts of two.

Mountains, by a Ibong Canal, of Stone and Brick, except in

a few places, where the Ground naturally ferved for that purpofe.

I found the Sugar to be o£ a fine large clfar grain and Itrong.

It is retailed in the Shops at Mauritius,
at 5 fous •jj*' lb.

This Work, and the Plantation belonging to it, are now the

property of a Planter, named Monf. Vigoureux, who, notwith-

Handing the fupplies the Company have given him, from time,

to time, in Workmen, Slaves and even Money, to enable him to

complete his deligns, it having been only begun by Monf. De

la Bourdonnais, he has been obliged to give ic up, and has lot it

out to Monf. Rameau and Company, Planters, for a certain

number of Years, at a confiderable rent.

Having about fix hundred Slaves, he has let tbem out to the

Company, to carry on the public Works, under Monf Cajfn£
for the lame fpace of time, at 24 fous, or. one Shilling day,

and at the expiation of the time, the Company are to return

him the full number of Slaves. The better to encourage fo

public lpirited a Man, the Company have accorded him the

liberty of trading to Madagafcar, Mozambique, &c. with two

Ships to import Slaves, Beef, Rice, &c. for the like fpace of

Vol. II. G g time;l9
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time ; by all which advantages, it is thought, he will, in a tew

Years be reimburfed of all the expence, he has been at, in his

Sugar-fVorks, and Plantations, and begin upon them with

advantage.

Monf. De la Bourdonnais9 and Monf. Rojlai :, Engineer, dis-

covered an IroPMine, in one of their Plantations, or at leaft

a quality in the Ground, or Earth, refembling that where Iron

is found, and manufactured in Europe. Samples were Sent to the

French Company, tryed and approved, as produqing a greater

proportion of that metal than common. The Company en-

couraged them to begin to work upon it, and, it is (aid, offered

to aflift them at their own expence, .till they were capable, or

willing, to carry it oh thcmfclvcs. Encouraged by thefe promifes,

and fired with the hopes of gain, the ground was opened, and

the Work begun : Large Furnaces, Forges, Mills and other

Machines, See. were .ercCted, and a Canal of Water brought

* at a great diftance from the Mine, along very uneven ground,

ut a great expcnce, and with much labour, to put large Hammers,

and other huge Machines, in motion.
*

*Workmen were lent for, from Europe, at a great charge, and

after much difficulty, and furmounting many obftacles, that,

occurred in the courfe of fo great an undertaking, and expending

great Sums, they at laft made fome Bars, fome of which were
*

lent to France, Make, Pondichery and Chandernagore, as Samples,

%hich were much approved. And fome little time afterwards,

they caft fome Cannon and Mortars', fome of which I have 1’een

mounted on the Walls of Pondichery
, and the Batteries of Mauritius,

and are efteemed as good as any made in Europe.

The vaft quantity of Wood neccffary fo'
- fupplying rhe

Furnaces, the great labour, and expence, required in cutting and

tianlpoiting

20
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tranfporting it thither from the Mountains, and rugged Grounds

thereabouts, is a great difcouragcment to the Undertaking,

as well as the conftant expence of keeping the Machines, Canals,

&c. in repair, price of Slaves, Workmen’s Wages that they

arc obliged to maintain. In fhort but a fmall quantify of Iron

has been yet produced: And notvvithftanding the encouragement

the Company have given the Undertakers, Monfieur Rojlain

and Monfieur D’Jru/ancc, even to granting them fupplies of

Money, the ufe of Slaves, &c. they have almoft ruined themftlves

by the Undertaking, begin to defpair of f :ccefs, and to flacken

the Works. What will cffe&wally deftroy all their hopes, and

great expectations, from the enterprise, is the fcarcity of Wood
to fupply the Furnace for any length of time. For the fmall

quantity of Iron already 'manufactured, they have dtfbroyed all

the Wood for a conlidtrablc way round them. It is with great

labour and expence th<y procure lufficierit for their prefent wants;

and on the whole Plantation there is not fufficient to fupply the

Work for above Eight, or Ten Years at mod, fo that as/foon

as the Wood fails, the Work mult Hand. For it will never

anfwcr to import Wood from other parts, nor even to buy it

from other Planters, on the fame IHand, and thereby to deftroy

all their Woods for this manufactory of Iron, which tHe)\ can

always he furnilhed with from Europe, at a cheaper rate, than

they will ever be able to make it themfelves. However feeing

themselves deceived in their expectations, and being unwilling,

or unable, m continue the Wok any longer with latisfiCtinn,

the Proprietors arc now repuseniirg to the Company, the great

benefits they would receive therefrom, and endeavour to perfuade

them to pure hale it who, they think, are better able to fuller

the lo<s, that muft necellarily attend it, and which muft otherways

fall on them.

21
As
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Different Opinions on
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As there are few Points in which all Men agree, or think alike,

. fo it happens in this. Notwith'/an 'ing all the arguments thefe

Gentlemen life, to prove the great advantage the Company will

reap from the purchafe, which, as they lay, arc as clear as viay,

Mon/. f)blette, the Botan :

ft, pretends to prove the direct conirary,

and endeavours to dilf.iadc the Company from the bargain.

To other Arguments he adds, that it is no Iron Mine, but only

a quality in the fu- face of the ground thcre;:b< ut, occafioned

by an Ancient Volcano, of producing a little Iron, and is no

more than what the furfacc 6f all giounds, where Volcanos have

been, is able to produce, as ar Veftrains, JFJna, many places

on the 1 /lands of Afanfion

,

and Bourbon, &c. nor deep enough

to anfvver the great expencc it has occafioned.

This Monfieur Oblette has the character of a. learned and

curious Botanift, and correfponds with fome of the French Virtuoli

of the greateft quality; but he appears ro be unfound in his

judgment very olten, and half mad, dwelling days and nights

in the Woods and FiekU, in learch of curious Herbs and Plants,

and in making Experiments on their Virtues and Effects, which

had lately nigh coflr him his life. Smelling and tailing every

thing, of the Vegetable kind that comes in his way, he difeovered

a Plant, which having chewed, and perhaps /wallowed fomc

of its juice, his mouth was dyed as black as Ink, and he was

thrown into a dangerous Illncls, of which he, with difficulty

recovered feveral Weeks' afterwards. Profeffing a ftrong attach-

ment to the Company’s Intcreft, and fufpedting the integrity

of every one elfe, employed in the Service, he is a dangerous

and trowblefome neighbour. His zeal made him fifpedt me

for a Spy, of which he acquainted the Governour, and other

Gentlemen, who laugh at his flarts of fancy.

22 From
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From a wild, and aim oft defart, If,and, Monf. De la Bourdonnais

has produced a* ilourithing, and profitable, Settlement to the

French Company, and, I am much afraid, that Port will give

them greater advantages over us in India

,

than we at prefent

feem fcnfiblc of. I wifiv Admiral Bofcazven had taken it, inftead

of making that unfiiccefsful attempt againft Pondicbery. By all

accounts I have been able to obtain, it would have been an

ealy and certain conqucft. It was not then fortified, as it is at

prefent: Many of the Inhabitants were difeontented, and fecretly

wiflied for a change of Government, and by the reinforcements

they fent to Pondicbery they were left bare of Troops.

Yet this Ifand does not produce half provifions enough

for the maintenance of it* Inhabitants, which obliges them to

have recourfe to Bourbon ,
and Madagafcar , but principally to

the laft, for Rice, Beef, &c. When they have been in great

want, they have been fupplied with Rice from Bengal and

even Pondicbery ; but the Eaft Coaft; of Madagafcar is generally

able to fupply all their wants, where the petty Kings and Princes,

for the fake of Powder, Ball, Arms, Strong liquors, and /lomc

coarfe Cloathing, which the French give them in exchange,

endeavour to fow as much of that Grain as they demand, 'and

it is preferred to that of Bengal, being much cleaner and

whiter.

The commodious fit nation of Madagafcar is a great advantage.

Th v n am port themfelves thither in a few days, and purchafe

what they want at a cheap rate, and in the fair Seafon without

much riique. There they fait Beef, in the Cold Seafon, which

continues pretty good, for three, or four months, and fo is good

enough tor prefent expending, and the quick confumption it

meets with at Mauritius,
where it is generally eat up as faft

Vol. II. Hh as*3
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as it comes. I have been told that the Soldiery and Workmen

in the Company’s Service, as well as the Slaves,* have been often

put to (hort Allowance even of this Beef: So that the Colony

depends, in a great degree, on the Ifland of Madagafcar, for the

common neceflaries of life, and could not fupport itfelf long

without the fupplies they ufually receive from thence. The

better to fecure that fupply, -and their intercourfe with the ljlandt

they are now eftablilhing a Colony, and building a Fort, on

the little Ifland of St. Mary, near Full Point, on that Coaft.

«

The Manioc, of Caflada Root, I have already mentioned,

with which they make a fort of Bread, for the Slaves, ftands

them in a great ftead, and the bell refource they have to prevent

famine amongft them, who are exceeding numerous, in cafe

of being deprived from foreign fuccours, a circumftancc of the

greateft moment to the fuccefs of the Colony.

Bourbon*

*4
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Bourbon.

Having, in the foregoing pages, laid every thing that occurs

to me, concerning the Ifland of Mauritius, that is worth notice,

I (hall now write down my Memorandums, relating to the

Ifland of Bourbon, that lyes contiguous to it, and alfo under the

French Government.

According to the Inhabitants I converfed with, it is about

forty leagues in circumference, and *almoft round, very moun-
tainous, and without one Harbour for a (ingle Ship.

About the Year 1720, • the Pirates that had been chaced by
the King’s Ships from Malaga/car, took refuge here, and
fubmitted themfelves to the French Government, . Come of whom
are yet living on the Ifland, as Adams, Rickards,

b &c.

The Soil is exceeding good, and fertile, and the Air healthful,

notwithftanding there are two Volcanos, that burn with grtjit

violence fometimes, the flames in the night, and fmoke in fthe

day, being feen at a great diftance. \

For want of a Port
, or Harbour, for Ships, there are fewer

inhabitants than on Mauritius. 4 Provifions of all forts are plenty,

and they can a(ford to fupply Mauritius in part, which they do,

generally in the fair, or Summer, Seafon of the Year, the months

of June, July, Auguft, September, Oftober and November.

In the other months of the Year, December, January, February,

March, April and May, they are fubjedt to the moft terrible

Hurricanes
, particularly in February, March and April, that

often tear up the larged Trees by the roots, blow down the

ftrongeft

• Other MS “ about the year 1 710, or 1 74a.” Jj)
* Other MS '* Richard* j” the “Voyage & I’lfle de France,” 8? *773,

Vol. ad. P. 19, fays 44 Adam died not long fince, aged 104 years.”
4 Voyage, &c. 8? 177^, Vol, a, P. 19, on the contrary,, fays it is three

times more populous than Mauritius. Jjj)
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ftrongeft Houfes, and make great havock, and dcvaftation, all

over the Ifland. Many Ships and Boats have perilhed on this

Coaft, by thcl'e Hurricanes coming all of a hidden. And many

Slaves are loft, annually, in the Canoes, or Perots, with whu-h

they load and unload the Ships, and go a fithing, lometimes thre?

or four leagues off the Ifland. I never law any other Boats, at

St. Denis, or the Windward fide, fome of them are very la« gc,

cut out of one tree, and rowed by ten or twelve oars. On the

firft appearance of thefe Hurricanes, many of the French Ships

immediately weigh, flip, or cut, their Cables, and Hand out

to fea, rather than truft 'to ride j or go before the town of St.

Paul's, on the leeward fide of the Ifland, where there is good

Anchoring ground, in thirty and thiry-five fathoms water,

wirhin two miles of the (hoar, an<J a much fmoother fea than

to Windward.

The whole l/land is, at prefent, divided into ten Diftri&s, • or

different parts, and as many Parilhes.

|
St. Denis is the principal, and where the Governour refides,

the reft are, St. Mary, St. Sufanne,
St. Bcnoijl, St. A Are, St. Pierre

,

Stl Paul, St. Gill, La Riviere d’Abord, Le Golf.

/ The little Town of St. Denis, where I was, is compofed of

about one hundred Houfes built of Wood, except the Governour’s^

and a few others of ftone, the reafon of which I have already

mentioned in my Memorandums at Mauritius. Another here

'

is, that they are lefs liable to damage, and lefs dangerous for

the Inhabitants, in the time of the Hurricanes, for they keep

together even when they overfet, or aie carried off. The fituation

of the Town is on a fmall flat, and plcafant, fpot of ground, near

the fea fide. Moft of the Houles have little Gardens behind

ihem.
French Islands

a$

• Q turners.
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them. The Governour’s Houfe is large and commodius, and

they are now railing a {lately edifice, of Stone, of two Stories, a

grand Front, and two Wings, facing the Sea, fora College, for

the education of the youth of the two Ijlands, and other French

Colonies in India. The cover of the Houfes here, as^vell as at

Mauritius, are of the fmall wood
r

unfit for other ufes, fawed

into boards, and cut. in form, and placed thereon, in the fame

manner as we do Hates, which makes a very light, handfome, and

durable roof.

•
'

There are alfo three large Batteries, clofe to the Sea fide,

but the thing mod curious, and worthy a ftranger’s notice, is

the Hanging - Bridge here, which projects a great way over

the Sea, by which both People and Merchandize are {hipped,

and landed, with. all convenience and fafety, even in the worft

weather, when there is no approaching the {hoar, on account

of a prodigious high and dangerous Surff

,

againft a Jleep ftony

Beach-, whereas, before this Machine was eredted, there/ was

no landing, even in the fineft Seafon, without rifque. It Jonfifts

chiefly of four large Mafts, and large iron chains, to Uipport

them, and the People and Merchandize thereon ; is abouy thirty

feet fiom the furface of tl)e fca; 1 and in bad weather when
the Surff is high, it can be raifed by Pulleys and Tackles much"*

higher. Near the extremity there is a Scale, or ladder of

Ropes, fixed, by which the People afeend and defeend into their

Boats. It is of furprizing ftrength, and the fecond that has

been eredted : The firft not having been fufliciently ftrong,

was blown down by a Hurricane; but the prefent is fo well

lecured by Jlrong chains , fixed to the Majls, and to old Cannons

and Anchors, funk in the ground, and fupported by large pro/s

in the Beach , that there is no fear of its giving way whilft

kept in good repair. This Bridge was made in the time of

Monfieur

* The Author of “ yoyage i\ l'llle de France, &c.” 8? 1773, Vol. a .

P. 6. fays “ Thisflying-bridgt extends more than 80 feet over the Sea." jj>

Vol. if. I i
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Monlieur De la Bourdonnais* Government, after the Model of

the only other one of the kind in the world, at the Ifland

of Malta.

Produce* The ohief produce of this liland, for exportation, is Coffee

,

of which, on the Plantations that are well cleared and cultivated.

Coffee. they reap three Crops Annum. It is this Article that reini-

burfes the Company, of all the expence they are at, in maintaining

both Iflands. They receive three large Ship-loads of it, yearly,

at L’Orient, and that at their* own price, which, for they; own

intereft we may fuppofe to be low enough, no more than 4 fous

Paper Money Pound, or 20 livres Bag containing ioolb.

Though they formerly gave a much greater price, to encourage the

Planters, but as their Plantations extended, and the quantity en-

creafed, theCompany, I underftand, have always lowered their prices,

and the Planters having no other Merchants, for their Commo-
dities, are obliged to accept what they are pleafed to give them.

TWisSCoffee is laid to be little inferior to that of Mocha, but is

alway^a delicate Commodity to tranfport by Sea, the leafl wet,

or humidity, being fufficient to damage a great part, or the

wholeA of a Cargo. A bag weighing ioolb, when (hipped at

Package. Bourlffn, produces commonly io4orio61b, on arrival in France.

0 The Bags are of rufh, or a fort of mat, that grows on the Ifland,

and which they learned to apply to that ufe, from fome of their

Madagafcar Slaves.

Vermin. They are much infefted here with Rats, and that deftru&ive

Loufe, I have already fpoke of, which makes great havock in all

the Plantations, but there are no Monkeys, or Wild Beafts.

Befides Coffee, the Ifland produces Wheat, Rice, Maize and

French Islands. Manioc, and often fupply the wants of their neighbours, at

Mauritius, therewith at the following prices

:

*8 Wheat,
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Wheat, 9 Livres 100 pounds wt.

Rice, 1 Sous Livre or lb. or 5 Ls. ioolb. unthrefhed.*

Maize, 4 Livres ioolb. wfr

Mod of the Inhabitants are rich, their Plantations, fom&tiines,

producing thefe Articles to a great value, and as they clear the

Woods, for their common neceflities, their limits are extended

;

however many of them di(like the Government they are under,

and are defirous of retiring to other parts of the world, where

they would enjoy more liberty ; tRey endeavour to fell their

Plantations, while, on the other hand, the price of thole on the

Idand of Mauritius, advance every day, from the number of its

Inhabitants, and great imprpvement the Port occafions.

Having all the neceflaries, for the fupport of human life, within

their own Plantations, which are generally very pleafantly litu-

ated, they live in great peace, and tranquility, at a fmall expence.

Both Men and Women are, for the mod part, well made, ftro Sg

and healthful, breathing a good Air, taking much exercile *and

living temperately. The Women arc remarkable for tlvjpir

beauty and eafy lhape; far exceeding thofe of Old FrancejA
am told, and the young people of both Sexes, excepting thol

»f the highed rank, generally go barefoot, until they come to a

certain age, fometimes all their lives (but when they come to

St. Dads, or St. Patti's) efjrecially in the Plantations didant

from thefe Towns.

Some of the Bourbon Planters have, from 800 to icoo Slaves

on their Plantations, and on that of Mr. de la Forge

>

who has

mod improved and extended his Poffcfiions, there are at lead

1500. This Gentleman is the Company’s Engineer here, the

wifed and riched, I have ever known, of the profeffion. He is

the mod opulent Man on the fdand, and has lately built a

* • mod

" unhulked ? 'i. c. Paddy, not. Rice

;

the proportion of Rice to Pattyt

is about 1 to 2. S3)*9
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moft magnificient Houfe, all of fine Scone, more like a Prince’s

Palace, than a Planter’s habitation, wherein there are 80 Beds

under one roof, and roundi it are large Deer-Parks, Ft/h-Ponds ,

Gardens, &c. He has been at a great expence in making a

Road between the Tozvn , and his Plantation, and is the only

Man, on the IJland, who rides in a Coach

.

Surff. Having no Port, and a high beach, and ftrong Surff every

where to Windward, it is a^lmofl impofiible to land with any

fafety, but in the fineft Weather, at any other place than the

Hanging-Bridge at St. Denis. To Leeward there are fome low

fandy Beaches, particularly at the Town of St. Paul, where it is

lefs difficult landing, but not a place pf abfiJute fafety, for a fingle

Shelter. Ship, in the Bad Seafon. The only place where a Port, or

Harbour, could be made to give any (belter, is at the mouth of

a fmall River, at a place called St. Mary's, on the fide of the

IJland, where Monf. de la Bourdonnais thought it poffible to

P

: a Harbour large enough for 3 or 4 Ships, but, to accompli(h

e demanded a Million of Livres from the Company, who,
'ant of fuch a Harbour, have greatly (offered from the lofs of
al of their Ships.

..

Shipwreck. When I was at Bourbon, they loft a new Ship of 800 Tons;
called La Paix, (near St. Denis) by a violent Hurricane, that

was there to load Coffee for Europe. If the French Company’s*
Affairs were always conducted, with that judgment and regularity,

that fome of our politicians, and malecontents, or pretended re-

formers, infinuate, all thefe Ioffes would be avoided, by their

employing fmall Veficls in the Summer Seafon, when there is

nothing to fear, to tranfport their Coffee, and other things, from
Bourbon to their Warehoufes at Mauritius

;

and (o not expole

French Islands. t^ie*r Ships, and Men, to fuch dangers, in the Winter, or blowing
roo,

Uf*
5» 0,1 ^at Coaft, as they ftill continue to do. I find

* Men30
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Men pretty much alike every where, when guided by their

natural inclinations only, and which generally predominate,

though I muft own, I think, the French commit fewer errors

in politicks than we do, and make fewerfaux pas.

Mr. Bouvet, Govemour. Monfieur Bouvet, the prefent Qovernour of both Iflands, was

formerly Captain of a Ship in the Company’s Service, he com-

manded a Squadron, in the late War, from the Iflands to Pont-

dicheryy and by pouring in ag|cinforcement of Men and Trea-

fure, faved that place, which muft otherways have furrendered

to Admiral Bofcawen, for which he received the Crofs of St.

Louis, and was made Govemour ; he fell in with our Fleet, in

his paflage, off the Coromandel Coaft, and by a falfe manoeuvre,

and feigned preparation for an engagement the next morning,

(for which he was very fenfible he was no ways enabled) he

avoided an immediate fight, in which he would have been in

all probability deftroyed, and, in the night, by altering his Cpurfc,

putting out all lights, and crotiding all the fail he could,

gave our Fleet the flip, who lay to all night, thinking to
v
engage

in the morning ; and fo poured in the reinforcements,\before

our Fleet could come up with him. fc

Govemour’s The Company have agreed to pay 30,000 Livres Tournois
Appointments.

for himfelf, 6ooo for his Wife, and 1000 for every one of his

Children, yearly ptnfion, during their lives, in full of all appoint-

ments and emoluments, renouncing .ill Trade, Perquifites, &c.

yet the malicious and cenlorious world will fay, thefe Conditions

are not over religioufly obferved, by that gentleman, who ftill

finds means to draw fome further advantages, from Trade, and

the ufc of the Company’s Ships. The world will take thefe

liberties with the greateft Men, fometimes without reafon, and

„ _ it is to be wilhed they never had any.
French Islands. The

31 •

k This was not Admiaal JSofcanven, but Admiral Griffin, whom he deceived. jQ)

Vol. It. K k
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Wild Slaves.

How deftroyed.

French Islands,

3 *

The Inhabitants of this IJland, are fubjeCt to tjie fame danger

and devadation, from the wild-Slaves in the Woods that have

run away, as they are on the liland of Mauritius
,
being dill

more numerous here : they were lately computed to be about

iooo drong, but by the great rewards, given to thofe who kill,,

or take them, it is thought they are now reduced to about 150,

or 200 at mod. For every one taken, dead or alive, the Company
delivers a good Slave, who are worth generally, about 100

Spanijh Dollars. A Captain of|| Ship deftroyed above 40 of

them, fome time ago, by the* following Stratagem : Knowing

that from their miferable habitations, on the tops of the higheft

Mountains, and in the mod impenetrable Woods, they com-

manded a view of the Road* where his Ship lay, and of all that

paffed on the adjacent beach, he put fome Bifcuit, Cheefc,

and bottles of Brandy, drongly mixed with Arfenic, into his

Boat alongfide, and ordered two of his Crew to go aflioar

therewith, as if to divert and regale themfelves on the Beach,

having a particular bottle for
’

themfelves ; they had not drank

their btytle quarter out, when, as it was expeCted, a troop of

thofe poor unhappy wretches, were obferved coming down in

greatkade, on which, according to their indruCtions, the two

""Men immediately abandoned their provisions, with a feeming

reluctance, and betook themfelves to their Boat; the poor

Slaves took pofleflion thereof, as of a mod valuable prize, and

fell direCtly to eat and drink; next morning the fame Boat was

fent on (hoar, when about 20 Men were found dead, and about

as many dill alive, but with bellies prodigioufly fwelled, having

drank great quantities of water at a Cafcade near them, fo that

they could not move, but efcaped to the other world next day,

where, it is poffible, they receive better treatment, than the

Captain will, when he travels that way.

Some
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Vines.

Spice Iflands.

The Money.

French Islands.

33

Some of the Inhabitants tell me Vines would profper

verjf well on both IJlands , but are difcouraged by the Company

from attempting it, thinking, I fuppofe, the people might

degenerate, and, be diverted from the cultivation of other more

neceffary Articles; and on every other account, it feemsttobe

the Company’s intereft, to hinder the introduction of that

Plant amongfl them.

The Company have been at great pains, and expence, to procure

fome young Spice-Plants, from the Dutch Spice-lflands, which

they have effedted, but though fome of them thrive- pretty well,

yet moft of them have much degenerated by tranfplantation

;

however, they are not without fome hopes of fucceeding, and

give great application to the railing of thofe plants; they formerly

fent a fmall Ship, well armed, to thofe IJlands , with a Mifionary on.

board, who had refided long on one of them, by whole means,

and lurking about the Coafts, and by a contraband trade

with the Inhabitants, they procured a great deal of Spice, of

different forts, and a knowledge of the IJland, which has encou-

raged them to fend another fmall Ship, called La Colombe, on*the.

fame Voyage this Year 1755.

t

The Money that had been fent from France, for the Currency

of the two IJlands, was generally carried off again, by the Europe

'Ships, that touched there, homeward bound, to prevent which,

from the Year 1727 to
-

1737, there were 20,000 Livres Tournois

in Sous- Pieces, fent by the Company thither, which were paid

to the Inhabitants, and ordered to pafs for three Sous each, which

occafioned great difeontent and murmurs amongfl them. Anno

1739, t ^ie Compaifjr fent new Sous-Pieces, and recalled the

others ; thefe new Sous-Pieces were fixed to pafs on the IJlands,

as two Sous-Pieces ; however, this did not abate their difeontent,

as they could not exchange with the Europe Ships, for

neceifaries
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neceflaries they wanted, as ufual, without fuffering a lofs of 50

fP' Cent on the Money only.

Notwithftanding this, Monfieur de la Bourdonnais had policy

and addrefs enough, to make them fubjeft themfelves voluntarily,

to a much greater impofition, and dependance; nor need this

furprize us, after what we have feen Pope Sixtus the 5th, King

William of England, Mr. Laws in France, and other able

politick Arithmeticians do, with People, who have, and will

always pretend, to a ftiperior degree of fenfe and penetration.

Monfieur de la Bour-
donnais his policy.

Paper Money.

French Islands.

Several Ships arriving, from France, for ’India and China, but

without Specie, fufficient to purchq/e their Cargoes, Monfieur

de la Bourdonnais acquainted the Inhabitants, of both IJlaids,

therewith, and propofed to them, to borrow all their Silver

Specie, to fupply the Company’s wants on that occafion, and to

frrant Notes, and Obligations for the fame in their name ; which,

in all probability, he would be enabled to difeharge, by the

arrival of the next Fleet from Europe

;

the bait took, and the

Inhabitants thinking that fuch a fervice would recommend

them to the Company, and procure them further privileges, they

pfl brought in their Money to the Governour, and exchanged

it for Paper, many of the Inhabitants being rich, it amounted

to a conGderable fum. This Paper-Money has continued ever

(ince, and is likely to do fo; only divided into lets fums,*

for the conveniency of’ fmall payments, even to a Livre value,

and being of no value off the lflands, the Inhabitants now find

themfelves the dupes, and fubje<5t to a much greater dependancy

on the Company than ever. By this piece of policy, the Com-

pany has a confiderable Sum, without paying any Intereft for

it, which increafes daily, as they pay all their Servants there,

half at leaft in this Paper-Money ; the other half in Coin;

and34
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and whatever is loft of this Paper, is all clear gain to*

Dnpofidoa on the People, them. It is true,- to keep the People in temper, there is a

certain fum of Paper-Money paid off Yearly, to thole who prefent

it, for Bills of Exchange, on the Company at Paris, when all

ftrive to get as much of it exchanged as poffible, .but this is but

a final! proportion, and many, are kept on the IJland, who^could

they exchange and remit all, would foon fell their Plantations.,

and find a refidence elfewhere.

The Governonr and Council grant their Bills of Exchange

on the Company, at 4 to 6 months^/?/ for Livres 3I las Paper-

Money per Dollar

,

yrbich in France is worth 101s. 5d. or

5I, 25. $d. Tournois at tne Mint.

"^xchange with France.

m • ?

Company'* Magazine*. The Inhabitants of both IJlands, were formerly obliged to have

recourfe to the Company's Warehoufes, for all nqpeffaries, the

produce of other Countries, at a certain rate, as fome lay, very

reafonahle, and they have yet Magazines and (hops, for their

fupply; but on fome’complaint of the Inhabitants, and occafional

impositions of their Govemours* the Company have (this Year)

FreeTrade. permitted the Inhabitants a free and open trade, on paying 6

per Cent duty to the Company, on the varae of all goods imported,

whence arifes a much greater plenty of all forts of Goods, ast^L

•at much cheaper rates than formerly.

^French 'Islands.

LI

Madagascar.

35
Vot. IB
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Kinjfof Maflaleedgc.

French Islands.
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Madagascar.

The Illands of Mauritius, and Bourbon, are fo much con-

nected by their conftant intercourfe with this IJland, that it

may Viot be amifs, to add to the foregoing Memorandums,

what occurs to me concerning It.

It is one of the largeft IJlands in the IVorld

,

capable of great

improvement, being of an excellent foil, and in a good Cli-
#

mate, having alfo many good Bays, and fome navigable Rivers.

The Inhabitants are bold and civil. Thf .only Commodities it

produces at prefent, * to any value, are Rice, Cattle and Slaves.

The people are flill in a (late of very great ignorance, though

’ they have been often vifited by the European .Ships. The

French ufe the Etifl Side

,

as Full Point ,
b

St. Mary's, Port

Dauphin, he. and the Englifli chiefly the Weft fide, as St.

Augujline's Bay, Tollear, Young-Owl, &c. I have already ob-

lbrvcd the French are fortifying, and fettling a Colony, at

St. Marys-, what follows, I have from Monfieur Reglade, an

old Officer, who has ferved the Company near 50 Years, and

who having belonged to* the Ship La Paix, that was lately loft at

Jfrurlon, returned Paflenger to France, in the fame Ship w ith me£*

O

The King of Majjaleedge feems to be the moft powerful of the

whole IJland, and favoured the Fretub, ’very much in their*

Commerce with him. * He has a Fort of Earth, built, or thrown

up, according to the European method ; where he has between

30 and 40 large guns mounted, and is well garriloncd by his

Soldiers, who are numerous ; that gentleman having feen feveral

tboufands

‘ At the CapeGood-Hope, in 1753, I heard John de Witt fay, That Mada-

gafear produced Cochineal in abundance; he was well acquainted with that

IJland, having been one of the Pirates who frequented it. J5j)

* Foul Point. J2)
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Pirates.

Government.

Produce.

Cotton.

Silk.

Cryftal.

Arabs.

Navigation.

French Islands.

thoufands, at a time, all armed with Mufquets

,

or Latitei, which

they keep in excellent good order. ^In* his Houfe,. which- is of

two (lories, and built in the European tafte, are many fpare

Arms, and fome European Furniture, uncommon in that

Country, as Tables, Chairs, and Glades of the beft sfort, and

a Chair-Pallankeen well made, and lined with Crimfon Velvet

;

all which, Mr. Reglade fuppofes, were made, and brought thither

by the Pirates , that formerly lived on this Cqgjl

%

and infefted

the Indian-Seas.

The King feemefl very abfolute in his government, and ri-

goroufly puniflied every infult, or crime, his Subjects com-

mitted againft the French ; who found the Country produced

a great deal of Cotton ancf Silk

,

of which they fent famfles home

to France, which were approved; and fome Connoiffeurs in

that branch, were fent from thence to improve it. A little way

up a River, 1 they found a large Rock of Cryftal, where Monfieu#

Reglade loaded feveral Boats with it, fome of the pieces were

very large , aud were carried home to France, as prefents to the

Grandees there, by whom they were#much efteemed. In the

Bay, where there is good anchoring ground, there is alfo a little

IJland, very fertile and' commodious, where Ships might heave

down, and repair, which the King offered to the French to fettle on.

There were feveral Arab Families
,

fettled amongft them, who

built fniall Vefjels, and trafficked between thence and Perfia,

and the Red Sea, touching at the IJlauds of Mohilla and Johanna,

in their way through The Sfreights, or Canal of Mofambtque, to

refreih, and to trade. Mr. Reglade believes that the People of

thefe tiro ljlands ,
alfo fend Fejfels thither, and to MaJJ'afeedge,

and other parts of Maclagajcar. Thefe Arabians arfe the only

people there who underftand navigating in open Seas, and they

pilot

* Verbal Information rfprefents Manigara as the Place, where the Cryftal

is found. J2)37
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Full Point.
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pilot the Ships out and in, that come on thatCoaft, the kft

French Ship that was among them, took one of them on board,

who run her aground, whether by miflake, or defign, is not

known, but the Captain believing the latter, and fearing his

Ship was iojl, in the firft tranfports of his palfion, he abufed him,

and told him he would acquaint the King of his villainy^ and get

his head, cut off, on which He drew his Crice and killed the

Captain, and of his Officers, and when he faw himfelf near

being taken, jumped overboard, and was drowned; thofe who

remained got off the Ship, and returned with her to Mauritius,

.

fince which time thjy have dropped, the trade.

Port Dauphin, thtffirft Settlement the French" made on

Madagaffar, has been long deferted ; and. the Natives cut them

off at another, they had at Full Point, occaiioned more by the

bad management, of thofe the French Company entrufted with

iheir Affairs, and their indifereet behaviour to the Natives, than

any villainy, or cruelty of thofe People, who are, generally, found

to be civil and hofpitable, but they will not be infultcd, or

enHaved, in their own Country ; an eiror that moll: European

Nations fall into, in every part of India, where they get any

footing, or encouragement, and mone more addicted thereto;

than ourfelves, which has already been of bad confequences;

and, . I am afraid, will be productive of many more.

The King, of EnglUh
extraction.

French Islands,.

38

The King here, was named Tom Similo (according to the

French pronunciation) and by both his

,

and his Sifter’s Account,

they were the Children of an Englijh Pirate, they both fpoke

tolerable good Englijh, and by their intercourfe with the French

,

fpoke that language ftill better. He (hewed great favour to the

French, that were fettled in his territories, and while it was

death, for any one of his Subjects to be free with his Sifter

Betty, who it is faid was a very pretty Girl, he thought himfelf:

honoured^
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l’rincefs Betty taken

Prifoner.

Mad Timber.

>
Rate of barter.

French Islands .

honoured, when they, or any other ’white Men, were familiar

with Her. They pretend that before Tom Similo's death, he

made over his Kingdom to them, and they took poffeflion of it

accordingly! but being afterwards cut off, Mrs. Betty was

fufpedted to have been concerned in the affair, and was taken

prifoner feme time after, and carried to Mauritius

;

whereafter

fome ftay, and, in the end, clearing herl’clf, and receiving fome

prefents, (he was fent back again.

When Monfieur de la Bourdonnats s Fleet, was difmajled, by a

gale of wind on this Coaft, b they put into Antongil Bay, and

found Trees in the Woods , fit for Topmafs, which with much

labour, and expencc of mens lives, were drawn through Marfhes,

and low lands, down to the Sea fide, where they were made

;

being in the rainy Seafon: In drawing the Trees along, they

deftroyed a large field of Rice, for which the Natives charged four

Dollars for damages, but were, at laft, well contented with two. ,

According to the Report of the French Officers, I have con-

vened with, they trafiick with the Natives of the Eaft Coajl of

Madagafcar, as follows.

A Man, or Woman Slave, from 13 to

40 Years of age • . .

.n Ox • . . • .

nc Heifer • . • . .

Two Heifers for *. • •

f2 Mufquets

2 Cartridge boxes of Powder

10 Flints and

10 Balls, or for

1 500 Balls, or 2 Iron Pots, or

1 700 Flints.

I Mufquet, or 12,' to ijlbsof Powder.

4 Cartridge-boxes, or about iolbs of

Powder.

1 Mufquet.

A fat

k
i. c. Coaft of Choromandcl. J$)

• • Mm
39
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A fat Capon • • • •

A Pullet

A Partridge, Turtle Dove, or Quail

A Calabaft, containing 3 or 4 Quarts
of Toac, or Honey Wine • •

A Calabafh of Honey, with its Wax

A Calabafh, containing 2 Quarts, of
Milk

A Goat • • , • •

A Meafure of White Rice, weighing
from ti to tjibs. . .

REPERTORY.

{

.for a Fle>nifli Knife, or 7 Balia, or 8

Flints, or 10 Needles, or 1 |
air of

Sciilars.

{

for a pair of Sciflars, or 8 Needles, or 4
Bails, or 0 Mints, or t oz. Powder, or

lor a iin.dl bit of Cloth.

r 2 or 3 Balls, or 4 or 5 Flints, or 3

[ Needles.

z Flcmifli Knives, or 12 Needles.

1 Ficmifli Knife, or 10 Balls, or 6 Flints,

or z oz. of Powder.

|
6 Balls, or 8 Flints, or 8 Needles.

8 Ounces of Powder.

5 Punces of Powder.

When the King comes to fee them the firft time, he generally*

makes them a prefent , of the things following : 2 Oxen,. 1 Cow,

'3 Capons, 2 Pullets, 2 bafkets of white-Rice, and fome Calabafhcs

of Honey, with the Wax. The King takes it kind, when they

receive the prefent cheerfully, and in return they generally

give him

For every Ox and Cow, received in the prefent, 1 Mufquct,

and alfo give him 2 or 3 Yards of white Linnen Cloth, and

the like quantity of Coarfc Blue Bengal Ditto, 100 Balls,

100 Flints, 1 Looking Glafs and 1 pair of Sciflars.

The above is according to the beft information I could

procure amongft the French Officers, but as I obferve the Inha-

bitants of the IVeft Coaft of Madagafcar, particularly at St. Auguftine
y
s

Bay, where I have been twice, within thefefour Tears, are yearly

advancing in their knowledge of Trade, and in the prices of

their Commodities, fo I doubt not but it may be the fame, with

thofev.

40
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Hints for Improvements.

Story of a F.nglifh men
of war.

Ill treatment of the

Natives.

French Islands.

4*
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thofe of the Faft Coajl, *and that the prices, and method of

Trade varies every Year.

I think it Would be worth the India-Captains while| to look

out for fome other convenient Forty on that IJlandy where the

Inhabitants are not yet debauched by a Commerce with us,

and other Europeans. We have made but very little improve-

ment in our knowledge of foreign Coajisy thefe many years

p;ift; fupinely negligent, and fatisfied with the Difcoveries

of our fore-fathers, as if our Charts had arrived to their greatefi:

perfection, and admitted of no further improvements.

Captains , who lofe thfeir paffage round the Cape t and return

to St. Augujlines Bay, where they (lay 3 or 4 months fometimes,

and have little to do, might employ their Officers, and their

long boats, to very ufeful purpofes, without danger, had they

any laudable ambition, or curiofity.

A French Officer informs me, that, being trading on the Eajt

Coajl of Madagafcar, the beginning of 1754, the Inhabitants

were very fcrupulous, referved, and difeontented, contrary to

cuftom, and very inquifitivc, whether they were really

French, or Englijh, on account of two Ettgliffi Men of lVary

that had been lately there, and received all refrelhment, and

affiftance, the people could give them ; which they moft unge-

neroully returned, by impofing on them with falfe iDollars, and

failing off, with feveral of the free Inhabitants , that were on

board, felling their different wares. This ftory feems fcarce

credible, and yet I know not how to regard it as fuch, without

doing injuftice to the Relator, who appears a Man of veracity,

and good fenfe ; who adds that the Inhabitants fwear revenge,

on the firft Englijh Ship who fends their Boat on their Ihoar

;

and we may well fuppofe, their rage was not appeafed by the
“ * French
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French

,

whofe in re reft it is, • to imprint as bad an opinion, ns

pofliblc, of our Nation atnongft them: b

I have now iinifhcd my Remarks at Mauritius ,. and Bourbon,

valuable ^ofleflions of our Rivals in Trade, and in Power, both

here, and in every other part, of the World ; they have long

aimed at the univerfal government of Trade, in India: Within

theft: few years, they have made a rapid progrejs towards ac-

complifhing their defigns, which, to my certain knowledge,

• are no lejs extenftve, and ambitious

,

than the acquiring Goa,

Macao, and even the Philipine JJlands, as well as the Coajl of

Coromandel, to all their prejent Pojfejions. Our misfortunes in

Bengal, and their advantages on this Coajl, I am afraid (may my
fears be vain !) will in the courfc of the prefent War, greatly

contribute to their fucccfs, and the completion of our ruin, if

affairs do not take fome lucky turn in our favour, yet unforefeen:

There are Misfortunes, and Revolutions, to which Governments,

Kingdoms, and Empires are fubjeft, which the utmoft exertion

of human fllfdom, and Prudence, is unable to prevent; yet

though the beft Phyfician may be called too late, he is to

exercife all his (kill; for, according to an old proverb, “ where

*herc is life, there is hope,” and many Conftitutions have been

repaired, and rtftored to their priftine vigour, by their /kill ;

after having been aimoft totally ruined by Quacks c

Postscript
* III the jcai 17^1, The f

r
igilant and Ruby, iV'cn of War, uintcicd at St,

Mary'., on the h aj. Side of Mndagafcar \
they u'cd to keep the Cattle

,
they

purchas'd from the Main, upon the IJland : At their departure, the Natives

drove them out of the way, lb that they were not tube found : in confeipicnce

of th s, the nurnl cr was made up, from thole belonging to the Natives, that were

within reach: It is not the tjucflion ? how far this Wi,s juilifiablc? but probably

This Event m y h ive given rife to the iinputati-m above-mentioned. JQ)
* T'he diiiingniflied Chara&er, to whom Thcfc Remarks were addrefled,

gave the turn to the Scale of our Fortune in India, by his gallant defence of

French Islands. Fort St. George, when befieged by ihc French^ in 1758 and 1759; an^ by the

tieih ui tion of Fondichery, in 1761. llijtory will do fkjlice to his Memory /

although Injujlice and baft Ingratitude

!

brought Him to an untimely end
. Jg)42
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Postscript bjr the Editor.

I HAVE annexed from ts Calendrier des IJles de France, &
de Bourbon” printed at Mauritius in 1786, and I 788, an Account

of the fucceflion of Governours, &c, and a Lift of Baptifms*

Marriages and Burials, at Mauritius, in 1785 and 1787*

“ Sketch of Mauritius, or Isle de France.

“ This IJland was difcovered by the Portuguefi, in the 15th
“ Century ;

a they named it /. cCAcerno

,

* I. of Swans.

“ The Dutch took poflefiion of it in 1598, and they did
<f not eftabiifh themfelvts* at the SE Port ’till 1640; making
“ but little progrefs: they abandoned this IJland in 1708. *

“ M. Dufrefne, Captain in the French Navy,
d arrived at the

“ NIV Port, 2,7th June 1715, and named it IJle de France

•

“ M. Durongay began the Settlement in 1721, M. de Nyon

“ was appointed Governour, the nth October of that year, and

arrived there in January 1722.

“ M. Diore, Lieutenant for the King, at Bourbon, commanded
“ in the interim.

,
“ In 1723, a Provincial Council waseftablifhed.

“ M. Dumas, Refident at Bourbon, was appointed Governour
“ of the two IJlands, 28th Auguft 1726.

“ On 26th October, 1728, M. de Maupin Governour of the

“ ljle de France.

“ In 1735, M. de la Bourdomtais Governour of both Iflands;

“ with the eftablilhment of a Superiour Council.

“ In

French Islands.

43

* By 15th, the 16th, Century muft be meant. Jg)
w

Cifne, not uictno, is Sunn, in Portuguefe, Jg)
* M. de la Caille f.tys 171a. Jg)
* Capiiainc des Vaifleiiux.* Jg)

VoL.II. Nn
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** In 1 746, M. David replaced M. de la Bourdomais, then

“ engaged in his expedition to Madrals.

“ In 1750, M. de Lozier-Bouvet, provifionally.

“ In 1755, M. Magon, Commandant-General of both Iflands.

•* In 1759, M. Desforgbs-Boucher Governour-General.

“ The IJles of France and Bourbon, were reftored to the King,
“ in Auguft 1764.

“ 14th July 1767 M. Dumas, Commandant-General of both
<i Iflands, and AT. Poivre, Commiflary General of the Marine,

“ executing the duty of lntendant.

“ M. Steinauer, 27th November 1*768, Succeeded M. Dumas.

“ 6th June 1769, M. le Chevalier Defroches, Governour-

“ General.

• “ 21 ft Augvft 1772, M. le Chevalier de Ternay, relieved M.
“ le Chevalier Defrochesy in quality of Governour General, and

“ M. Maillart Dumejlet lntendant of both Iflands, relieved M.
u Poivre the lame day.

“ The 2d December 1776, M. le Chevalier de Guiran la

** Brillanney Governour-General.
t

*

“ 17th November 1777, Foucault, lntendant of the Ijles

“ of France and Bourbon*

t(
ift May 1779, M. le Vicomte de Soiiillac Governour-General.

* f 4th July 1781, M. Cheureau, lntendant of the Ijles of France

“ and Bourbon.

“ 1 2th O&ober 1785, M. Motais de Narbonnet Commiflary-

“ General Ordonnateur, of the Ijles of France and Bourbon.

** 5th November 1787, M. le Chevalier Bruny D’E>itrecaJieauxf
** Governour-General.”

Sketch
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“ Sketch of the IJland Bourbon.

“ The Portuguese arrived at this Ifland, in the 1 5th Century,
*

<f but made no Settlement.

“ M, de Flacourt, Governour of .the IJland of Madagafcar, took

“ pofleflion in the King’s name, in 1664, and named it Ifle

“ de Bourbon, and in 1671, M. de la Haye, Captain in the

“ French Navy, h took pofleflion, in name of The Company.

“ After him M. la Hup, who died almoft immediately.

“ M. Florimont, Lieutenant of the King, fucceeded him,

“ and died alfo.

“ In 1673, M. Auger.
J

-

“ In 1675, Pete Hiacinthey Capuchin, arrived there, in quality

“ of Curate, and took upon himfelf the right of Governour.

“ In 1678, M. Drouillarty although only Agent.

“ M. Vaubuhn, Governour in 1689.

“ M. le Cours t fucceeded M. Vaubuhn.

“ M. Villiers , Governour in the month of June 1701.

“ In 1704, M. Chalainville, to 1708.

“ In 1710, M. Parat, to 1715.

M. BeauvillierSy his Succeflbr.

“ In 1722, M. Desforges-Boucber.

“ Creation of a fuperior Council in 1723.

“ M. Dumasy Director-General of the Illes, Bourbon, and de

4t France, 8th October 1726.
“ M. de

* 16th Century mult be meant. J3)
k Capitaine de# VailTeaux. J3)45
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** AT. de la Bourdomais, replaced AT. Dumas, in 1735* and
ce AT. Dumont , Dire&or of Bourbon

,

replaced by AT. Dugucrty

,

in

“ February 1 738.

“ i6tli March 1746, AT. de Lozier-Bouvet.

“ Al. lie Bdlccombe

,

Commandant for the King, and AL de

“ Cremont, Navat-Commillary Ordonnateur, in 1767.

“ Al. de Steinauer, in 1773.

“ M. le Vicomte de Soililiac, in 1776; and, in 1778, AT. Ic

“ Marquis de Courcy, in place of AT. de Cremont.

“ AT. le Comte de Saint-Alaurice fuccceded, per interim, AT. le

** I'icomte de SotiilLu:, in 1779.

“ M. le Baron de Souville, in 1781. ,

<e Al. ATotais de Narbonne, l'ucceeded Al. de Courcy , in 1784.

ii AT. Diore, l'ucceeded AT. le Baron de Souville, in 1785.

“ AT. de Chanvalon, fuccceded AT. ATotais de Narbonne

,

in 1 785.”

From the Same. 1786 and 17 88.

“ Baptilins, Marriages and Burials, at ATauritius, in the years’

“ Baptifas . '^}ioo+

issr $ 8j %} 6 *-
44 Marriages

“ Burials .

I SLA N n

• According to the common cflimation of the proportion < f Bhths to the

whole number, The Inhabitants at Mu 'trt tin y, in idlin' n« jN'Wifj. could

not exceed 20,000. The Author of “ Voyage a Vl/h de F t VoL 2. i* 10

fays Bourbon contains 60,000 Blacks and 5000 W hites, and that It is //»rrr

times more populous than Mauritius,
J><])

French Islands.

46
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The Tejhoo-Ldma*

s

Journey to Pekin.

Poorun Geer Goofaitt , who attended 7'ejhoo - Lamas on his

journey to vifit the Emperor of China , relates that during the

years 1777, *7 78, an^ 1 779> Te/boo Ldtn.i, or Lama Goroo,

of Bhote, or Tibbet, received repeated invitations, by Letters,

from the Empeior of China, exprelfed in the mod earned,

terms, that he would vilit him, at his capital City of Peickien,

or Pekin\ but the lama coni ini ied for a longtime, to avoid

complying with the Emperor's lequeft, by excufes, fuch as,

that the climate, air and, water of China were verv hurtful to the

inhabitants of his Country, but above all, that he underftood

thefmall pox was a prevalent di(order there, and that his followers,

as well as himfelf, were very apprelienf.ve of that diforder,

as few indances, if any, could be given, of an inhabitant of

Bhote, or i ibbtt, recovering from it.

Another letter from the Emperor, dill more earned than any

that h id yet been received, telling the Lama ,
that he looked

up to him , as thc firft and mojl holy living of all thoje on earth

who devoted their time to the fervice of the Almighty, and

that the only remaining wifh, he now felt, was to fee him,

and to be ranked amongd the number of his difeiples. My
age, lays the Emperor, in one of his Letters, is now upwards of

feventy years, and the only blcding I can enjoy, before I quit

this life, will be to lcc you, and join in aids of devotion, with

the divine 'Tejhoo-Ldma. On the prefumption that the entreaties

of age and devotion would be complied wi;h, the Emperor

infowned him, that houfes were eredVed for the reception of the

J.ama and his followers, upon different places of the road,

by which he would pafs, which had cofl upwards of twenty lacks

Vox. II. O o of11
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China
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of Rupees: that all the inhabitants of that part of China

,

through which his journey lay, had oiders to have tents, &c.

. in readinefs, at all the different ftages, and that Horfes, Car-

riages, Mules, Money and provifions, for his wh 'le retinue,

fhwld bg in conflant readinefs, at all places and times, during

his journey. The Emperor fent, with this Letter, one (lung of

very valuable pearls, and one* hundicd pieces of curious filks,

by the hands of Leammabaiv, a trufty perfon, whom he fent to

attend the Ldma in his journey.

At this time, Letters were written by the Emperor to the

Ldma of Lahajd, and to fevcral principal inhabitants of Bhofe,

or Libbet, defiring them to add their entreaties to his, to prevail

upon Teftoo-La/na to vifit him.

They accordingly aflembled, and waited upon the Ldma, who
was, at length, prevailed on to give his confcnt, to proceed

to €hhina ; at the fame lime obferving to fome of his confidential

friends, that he felt lbme internal repugnance, from an idea

that he fhould not return : however all things being pur in

readinefs, he began his journey, upon the 2d of Saivren, in the

1830th Sumbutt, or Mra, of Rajah Bicker Majeet,
(anfivcring

according to our a;ra, to the 15th July 1779,) from his own
Country, attended by about fifteen hundred troops, and followers

of different kinds, carrying with them prefents for the Emperor,

made up of all the rarities of his own, and the neighbouring

countries.

After forty fix days of his journey, he arrived at the Town of

Doochoo, on the banks of a river of the fame name, where he

was met by a Meffenger, named fVoopayomboo, from the Emperor,

with a letter and prefents of Pearls , Silks, and many other

valuable articles, with a rich Palanqueen,

A boarded
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A boarded platform, about the height of a man’s bread, was

always fet up where the Ldma s tents were pitched, or wherever

he halted on the road, this was covered with a rich brocade,

and a cufhion of the fame, upon which he lat, whild the people

were admitted the honour of touching his foot with their fore-

heads. The feat was furrounded by a Kinnaut, or Tent -wall, to

keep at a didance the crowd, who continually followed him

for that purpofe.

After journeying for twenty one days further, during which

time the Ldma, and his attendants, met with every attention

from the people on the road, and every kind of entertainment

was provided for them, he arrived, at a place called Thook'thaung,

where he was met by eight men of difiin&ion of the Country

of Kalmauk, with about 2000 Troops, who were to attend him

by the Emperor's orders ; but after their prefents, which con-

fided of Gold, Silver, Horfes , Mules, Silks, &c. were received,

the Ldma difmiffed them, not having occafion for their attend-

ance, and he continued bis'journey nineteen days, at the end of

which he came to a place called Coomboo Goombaw

,

a large and

populous City, where there dands, near a fmall river, a large

and famous Putawlau , or temple of public zvorjhip, to which

many thoufand Khojeong , or devout Men, annually refort. This

•place is alfo the refidence of numbers of thofe poor devout

people. In a day or two after his arrival here, the Winter

commenced, and the Snow fell fo heavy, and in ftich quantities,

that the whole face of the ground was covered, too deep for

the Ldma to proceed upon his journey, for the fpace of four

Months. During his day at this place, a Meflenger, from the

Emperor, arrived with a letter, together with many prefents,

amongd which were five firings of pearls, a curious Watch
, fnuff

box , and knife, all ornamented w ith jewels, belides many curious

Brocades and Silks.

At
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At this place, as well as during the Lama's journey through

Kalman

k

, he was continually importuned, by all ranks of people,

for a mark of his handy which, being coloured with Jaffron, he

extended it, and made a full print of it on a piece of clean

paper. # Many thoufands of thefe were printed off, in the like

manner, for the multitude that daily furrounded him, which

they carefully preferved as the molt lacred relicks.

At this place, the Chief of the Province of Lanjoo, named

Choondooy with 10,000 troops, waited upon the Lama, by the

Emperor's orders, and prefenttd him with a very rich Pakinqueen,

a .large Tent, 20 Horfes, leveral Mules , &c. the whole amounting

in value to upwards of 25,000 llleung

:

an llleung of Silver

weighs 3R*. 4An‘. :
‘ •

During the Lama's flay here, he was alio vifited by a Chief

named Ckamulaw, with 5000 attendants ; a Man of much
confequence, and a religious chai after, in his Country, who
tarried w-ith him many days Upon receiving his difmiflion, he

made prtfents, of 300 Horfes , 70 Mules , 100 Camels, 1000

pieces of Brocade, and 40,000 llleung in Silver. At the end of

four Months, the Weather becoming moderate, and the Snow

being in a great meafure difiolved, the Lama proceeded on his

journey, .and was attended by the Chief of Lanjoo , with all his

troops, for feven days, when the Lama d i fin ilied him, and

continued his journey eight days further, until he arrived at a«

coniiderable City, called Tcomdaivioloo , in the Province of

.il'ijinky where he was met by Prince Chcezvaung, Son in Law
to the Emperor , who he received fitting in his tent, and by

whom he was prefented with 100 Horfes , 100 Camels , 20 Mates,

and 20,oco llleung in Silver. The next day the Ldma purlued

his journey, accompanied by the Prince Cheeivaung, and at tnc

end of nine days, arrived at Nijjaur, a very large City, where

PC-.e

l. it I jV A . ‘ It would feem that an llleung, or J'a wnk

,

it is afterwards calle d, the
1

lame as what is called 7'<a/c at Canton ; equivalent to Cs. 8d. or 4 of a £

»

fterling. Jg)>4
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Prime Cheewaung took his leave. The Officers of Government,
at 1 lus Town* made the Ldma many prefents, and behaved with

the molt particular attention and refpcdl,

•

After two days journey from Niffaur, the Lama reached a

Town, called Tawbunkaykaw, in the didrift of Hurtoofoo, where

he was met by nine Chiefs of the province of Hurtoofoo. Each
of tbefe made their refpe&ive prefents, to the amount of

45,00c Il/eungs of Silver, and continued to attend him, in his

journey,, for 16 days, to a Town called Chawrawnfooburgaw,

where at their joint entreaties, he halted two days, at the end

pf which they prefented him ‘with 200 Horfes , 200 Camels,

500 Mountain-Cows , and 40,000 Ilieuttg in Silver, and then

received their difmilfion.

The journey of the Ldma was continued for 12 days, until

he arrived at the town of Khawramboo, where he was met by a

Mefienger, called Tawnboo, from the Emperor, with a letter of

congratulation, and prefents, which confided of a curious rich

Carriage, on two wheels, drawn by 4 horfes and 4 Mules, One
Pa/anqueen, two firings of pearls , 200 pieces of Yellow Silks, 20

Flags, or , 20 ChubJars, and Sutaburdars, or

Thefe compliments, which were received by the Ldma, with

gleat humility, were notwithflanding, offered with the mod
profound rclpedl; and he continued his journey ^towards the

Capital accordingly.

After fix days he arrived at Taygawgoombaw , where he

was met by the Prince, the Emperor*s firjl Son, and Cheen-

geeah Gooroo , a Pried, or Man of the fird religious order,

together with 10,000 troops and attendants. The Prince was

received by the L.dma at his tent, who continued on his feat,

* ufitil the Prime arrived at t)je door, where the Ldma met him,

Vol. II. , P P **1
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and, taking him by the hand, led him to his feat, which was.

formed of feveral embroidered cufliions of different fizes, each

laid upon a boarded platform, upon the largeft of which the

Ldnw placed himfelf, and feated the Prince on a (mall one, on his

left hand, which he however would not occupy, until the Lama

had firft received from him a firing of very valuable Pearls, fent

by the Emperor. On the next morning the Lama

,

accompanied

by the Prince and his followers, proceeded on his journey for

19 days, when he arrived at the City of Tolownoor , where

during feven days, Cheengea Gooroo entertained the Lama,

Prince, &c, and prefented the Lama, at one of thefe entertain-

ments, with 40,000 Illenng of Silver, and other caftomary.

prefents. After this continuing their journey for 1 5 days to a

confiderable Town, called Singhding, he was met by another

Prince , a younger Son of the Emperor , who after being intro-

duced and his prefents received, informed the Lama , that the

Emperor was arrived at a Country Seat

,

called Jeeanauklo, about

the diftancc of 24 miles from Singhding, whither he was come to

receive the Lama, and where there were mod beautiful and

extenfive Parks and Gardens

,

with 4 or 5 magnificent koufes.

The Lama proceeded next morning, attended by the Primes, &c.

to wait upon the Emperor , and being arrived within about
^

*-

Cofs, or 7 Miles, of the Emperor s rcfidencc, he found the

troops of the Emperor

,

formed in a rank entire, on each lide of

the Road, between which He, and the Princes, with his Brother

and fix of tiie followers only (the writer of this was one of his

attendants at this time by the Lama's particular requefi) puffed

on, all the way to the Palaces of Jeeawaukho, and upon the

Lama, See. entering the inner Garden, where the Emperor's own

palace is fituated, the Emperor met him, at the difiance of at

lead 40 paces from his throne

,

on which he ufually fat, and

immediately ftretebing forth his hand, and taking hold of the

Lama's

,

led him towards the throne, where, after many falutationss
* ft
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and expreflions of affe&ion, and pleafure, on both fides, the Lama
was l'eated by the Emperor upon the uppermqft cujhion with

himfe/f, and at his right hand. Much convcrfation enfued, and'

the Emperor was profufe in his queftions and enquiries, con-

cerning the Lama's health, the circu mftances of his journey,

and • the entertainment he met with upon the Road. Having
fatisfied the Emperor as to thefc particulars, the Lama prefented

him with the rarities he had. brought, for that purpofe, all of

which the Emperor received, in tlv mod gracious manner.

After about an hour’s c *nverfation, the Lawa withdrew, being

prefented by the Empa or with 100,000 Ta;a/k, or llieung of

Silver, and many other pieces of curious S’Iks, lbme firings of

pearls, and other curiosities of China. Each of his attendants

were all'o prelented with 100 Tawnk of Silver, and lbme pieces

of Brocade.

The Lama then withdrew, and was conducted to a magnificent

Palace , about one mile from the Emperor's, which he was in-

formed had been ere&ed for his abode.

China,

n

On the next day the Emperor, with the Princes and many

Nobles of the Court, attended by 5,000 Troops, vilited the

Lama ; who advanced half way to the Gate to meet them,

where he received the lirll falute from the Emperor. The ulna!

Compliments on both fides having palled, the Lama entreated

the Emperor to take the lear to the right, which with fbmc

reluctance he complied with : but, before the Emperor took his

leave, he prefented the Lama with the following prefents

—

two Lorkebaws, or Cloaks of curious and mod valuable Jkins, one

firing of rich Pearls , 1000 pieces of Brocade, 50,000 Tawnk in

Silver, and two curious Pictures, ornamented wirh jewels. After

fome indifferent convcrfation, the Emperor then communicated

his wilhes more at large, with refpcct to the defire he felt, of

being
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feeing inftru&ed in Tome myfisries of the Lama's religion. They

accordingly withdrew, attended only by Chee yea Gooroo , to

another part of the Palace

,

where three feats were prepared,

the one in ^he center, larger than either of the others ’* extent,

and rifing confiderahly higher, upon which the LcL/.a ieated

hhnfelf, placing the Emperor on that lower, which flood to

tne right, and Chcengea Gooroo on that at his left. The Lama then

bending his head downwards towards the Emperor, vhifpcrcd

in his ear for about a quarter of an hour, and then fetting himielf

upright, began to repeat aloud certain tenets, or religious

fentenccs, diltindUy* which the Emperor and Chcengea (
' >oo

continued ro repeat after him : and in this mannner each feutencc

was repeated, until the Emperor and Iris Gooroo were perfect

in them. This ceremony lafted upwards of three hours, wlulfl

all their attendants were kept, at a confidetable diflunce, in the

outer apartment, except two or three devout men, whofe attendance

on the Lama, at certain intervals of the ceremony, was neccflary,

and were occafionally called in.

The Ceremony being concluded • for that clay, the Lama

^attended the Emperor half way to the Gate, where they feparated,

and each retired to their refpedlive Palaces of rclidcnce. After

four days the Lama by an invitation waited on the Emperor at

his Palace ,
where they were entertained for fome time with mujick

,

and the dancing of boys. After the entertainment, Chcengea

Gooroo, arifing from his feat behind the Evtperor, came in front,

and addteffmg him, told him that the Lama wilhcd to mention

to him a circumftance, which friend (hip required him not to

neglect. The Emperor then, turning to the Lama

,

dcfired he

would fpeak without referve; when the Ldma proceeded to

inform him “ In the Country of Hindojlan, which lies on the

A .
tl borders of my Cou .try, there refides a great Prince, or Ruler,

“ for whom I have the greateft friendlhip. I with you fhould

know
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* 4 know a> ’ regard hi m alio; and ifyu will write him a letter of

JricnJ/t p, a d r cer e Us in re urn, it will afford me great

“ pled. lie, as 1 will) you ftiou'd be known to each oihcr,

“ and that a friendly cooimunLa' ion fhould in future iubiilt

“ between you ” The Empror repli d that his requeft was a

vet

y

(mall one, indeed, but that t Li?, or any thing elfe he* defired,

fno :ld be r^ad ly complied With, .he continued to enquire of

the La ?a, what that Vriv.ce or Governor's name was, the extent

ot the Conefry he ruled over, and the number of Forces , &c?
Upon w. deli the Writer, of this Narrative was called into his

pre'ence by the Ldma, and defiied, by him, to anfwcr the

one, -lines of the Emperor, refpedting the Governor of Hindojlan,

as ihc /infer had been often his Country, LVie'^Priter then

informed him, that the Governor of Hindojlan was called

Mr. Hajlings, th t the extent of the Country he governed was

not ear equal to that of China, but fuperior to any other he

knew, ahd that the troops of that Country were upwards of three

larks of horjemen. The conveilation then took another turn for

half an hour, when the Lama withdrew, ^©tiring twenty fix

da) s that the Emperor and La va, continued at the palaces of

Jeeawaukho, fevcrnl vifits were mutually paid in the moft friendly

ai d intimate manner, the Emperor hill continuing ro make rich

prefenrs to the Ldma whenever he vifited him.

China,

19

Upon their departure fro m J eatvaukho towards Peichin, or

Pekin, the Emperor with his retinue, took a road which lay a

little to the left, in order to vifit the Tombs of his Anceflors ; and

the Ldma, attended by the Princes and Cheengea Gooroo, proceeded

on the dire <ft road towards Pekin, for fcven days, till they

arrived at a place called Seawrah Soon:maw, in the neighbourhood

of Pekin, about two miles without the exteriour wall of the City,

where the Ldma was lodged in a very magnificent Hoitfe

,

*faid to

have been built for his reception. Here during five days, he

Vol. II. Q^q was
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was conflantly attended by many of the Emperor*s relations from

the City, and almoft all the Nobility of the Court.

N. B. The Writer cannot rccolledt the Chinefe term for'

Nobility.

The ceremony of introduction, and mode of receiving the

blejjing of the Ldma,
at the time of being prefented to him,

may here be beft remarked. When any of the Princes, or

immediate relations of the Emperor's, were prefented, they were

all received by the Ldma , without moving from where he fat,

but they were diftinguilhed by his laying his bare hand upon

their headkt, whilft he repeated a fhort prayer, or form of

blefling. The Nobility, or men of tjie fecond rank, when intro-

duced, went through the like ceremony, except that the Ldma
wrapt a piece of clean filk round his hand, and in that manner refted

it on their heads, whilft he repeated the blefling, and for thole

of an inferior note, a piece of consecrated wood, of about half

a yard long, was fubftituted, and held by him in his hand,

with the end of which, he touched their heads in like manner

as he had the others with his hand.

After five days refidencc here, during which time he was

almoft continually employed, in confcring his bleflings, as above, •

information was brought him of the approach of the Emperor

towards Sewarah Soommaw, and that he was at the diftance of 9
or 10 Cofs. The Ldma proceeded next morning to meet him,

and halted at a Country H'Uffe of t he Emperor

,

about 8 Miles from

Sewarah Soommazv, to refrelh. Here he received a mefiage from

the Emperor, requefting him not to fatigue himfclf by coming any

further. The Ldma in confequence halted, and fent his Brother

,

witli^fcveral others, to meet the Emperor and prefent his

Compliments. Upon the Emperor's arrival, the Ldma met him

at the door and taking him by the hand, conducted him to an

apartment
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apartment, where they converted and drank tea together. After

van hour, the Lama was conducted to another Houfe

,

prepared for

him in the Garden, by the Emperor himfelf, who took leave at

the door, and returned to his own. He then fent for his -eldejt

Son, and gave him orders that on the next morning, he with a

fplcndid retinue fhould attend the Ldma, and conduit him to fee

all his Country Palaces , Places of fVorfbip, &c. in the neigh-

bourhood of Pekin, and alfo to the great Ldkes, upon which are

two large Ships, and many fmaller VeJJels, and that he would be

attentive to point out to the Lama every thing that was curious

about the City,

The Prince immediately waited upon the Lama , at his houfe,

and informed him of the orders, he had received from the Emperor,

and that he, with his attendants, and Cheengea Gooroo, would be in

readinefs to attend him accordingly.

China,

21

Next Morning the Prince

,

&c. attended the Lama, and

conducted him to the famous* Card: s and Palceof Khcaton, where

only aght of the Lama's attendants were allow’ed to enter. After

examining all the curiofii ies of the Garde., he paired that night

in the Palace. The two following days were taken up in like

manner, viewing different places and curiofities about the City.

Repoling himfelf that night in the Houfe

,

lie liacfbefore occupied,

he was viiited, the next morning, by the Prince the Emperor's

cldcft Son, who informed him that many ofthe Emperor's favourite:

women were in a Palace, in a diftant part of the Gardens, and that

they had exprelfed much anxiety to fee the Lama and receive his

bleffing : and that it would be agreeable to the Emperor's wilhes

that He fhould vifit them , which He accordingly did ; and being

placed oppoiite a door of their apartments, upon an exalted feat,

a Purdow, orjl.reen of a yellow kind ofgauze being dropt before the

door, the Ladies approached it one by one, and having juft

looked
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looked at the Ld na, through t'ie Graze, ench according to her

rank and abil ties, lent her offering, or prcfenr, by a jch.M

Servant, who delivered it to one of tire L.dma’s religious . owpani vis,

that were allowed to continue near him, and upon the preLnr

being cfelivered to him, and the name of t:ie Petfon announced,

he repea>ed a prayer, or foriyi of blcfling, lor ea h, all rhe time

bend,ng his head forwad, and turning his c\es direc.ly row.trus

the ground, to avoid all pofhbtlity of beholding the ?.c turn- T ; is

ceremony, which took ip four or five hours, bc<i>g ended,

the Ldnui rerurned to the place he had occupied for feme nights

paft, where he continued thit nigh., and next morning *eruriKd

with the Pri.ce, &c. to the Gardens where they had left toe

Emperor. ,

The next Morning the Lama vifited his Maj.jlx , and was

received with tne ufoal rcipedt and cciemony After conveifn g
fome time, refpedting the cun<»(itiis the Lama htd examined

for fome days paft, tne Emperor told him lie had tiill a greater

to lhevv him than any he had )et vifited, and added he, it ihall

be my own care to carry you to fee it. Whereupon, rifing fcotn

their le-ns, the Emperor took the Lama by the ban}, and Lading

him to a Temle, in a different part of the Garden, he (hewed

hi.n a magnificent ‘Throne ,
and informed him, that it was an

ancient and in^r able cuftom of the Emperors of China, to feat

themfelvcs upon it, at certain times, to he ;r and determine all

matters of complaint, that might be brought before them : ai d

that fuch \\a^ the extraordinary virtue of this (cal, that according

to the jullicc, or injufticc of the Emperor's decues, his cxiftcnce,

or immediate d.atli depended. This Temp! and Seat of JnJlice,

lie fail, l ad been eredted by divine command, and hud cxifLd

for many thoufand years.

China.

After having puffed an Injur or two in explanation of this

famous Temple, the Emptror returned to his Palace

;

and the

Lama accompanied Cheengta Gooroo to tke .houfc of the latter,

in22
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in the fame Gardens, where he was entertained with great refpefr

and during the whole night, the Ldma did not go to deep, but

continued in prayer with Cheengea Gooroo, and inftru&ing him

in certain forms of religion and prayer. In the morning on the

Ldma s departure for his own houfe, he received rich prefent*

from Cbeengea Gooroo. The Lama repofed there for two days,

when he was attended by the Prince and Cbeengea Gooroo, ac-

cording to the Emperor s commands, to conduct him to the

great Pond, or lake , on which are two famous FeJJels of the

Emperor's, of a moil extraordinary lize and eonflrudlion, each

having five, or fix, flories of apartments, one above another,

all of which are carved and gilt in a moil curious and fupcrb

manner. There are two JJlands, in the Lake, on one of which

{lands the Emperor’s private Palace, where his Women are kept,

and can only be approached by boats. On the other IJland,

Hands a very magnificent Chineje Putazvlaw, or Temple of public

Worth ip, which is approached by a handfome Stone Bridget

here the Lama pallid the night ; and, In the morning, proceeded

to vifit the very famous Putaw/azv, or Temple of public Worfhip,

in the City of Pekin, where hangs a bell, which the Cbinefe

allured the Writer of this, weighs upwards of 20,000 Mounds,

and requires an hundred men to ring it. This however never is

* attempted, but to call the People to arms, in cafe of invafion,

infurre&ion, or public thankfgiving for any fignal Victory.

Having palled fome hours at prayer in this place, the Ldma
returned to his place of abode, near the City, and after three

days, he was vifited by the Emperor,
on his way to the royal

Palace, in the Fort, which Hands in the center of the City of

Pekin. On the following day the Ldma vifited Him there, and was

received with great pomp, and every mark of refpedt, infonujeh

that the Emperor met Him at the door, and taking him by the

hand, condu&ed him immediately into the private apartments

of the Emprefs, whither no perfon whatever was fuffered to

Vol. II. R r attend
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attend them. Their vilit to the Emprefs laded about half an

hour, when they returned into public, where they fat -.-nd

converfed an hour longer, and the Uma then returned to his

own Houfc.

\

After feven days, the Emperor having informed the Ldma,

that he wifhed to perform feme a£ls of devotion at one of the

principal ‘Temples of worjhip

,

in the City , they met there, and

having continued in prayer together, for two or three hours,

attended and afiifled by Cbcengea Gooroo, and a few of the

Uma s religious Friends , they departed and returned, the Em-
peror to his Palace, and the Lama to his own bouje.

Several meetings of this kind occurred at the fame place of

worlhip, between the Emperor and the Uma , during a period

of fome Months, and it was generally the cullom to have fomc

refreshments of fruits, &c. at the Temple, after their a£ls of

devotion were finillied. The Uma, at one of thefe entertain-

xnents, took the opportunity, in the hearing of the Writer of

this, and many others, to remind the Emperor that he had fome

time before mentioned to him a Prince,
or Governor

,

of Hindojla.i

called Mr Hajlings, w-ith whom, he, the Lama, held ftrict

friendihip; and repeated his with that the Emperor (liould knovP

him, and hold friendly intcrcourfe with him allb ; by writing
#

to him, and receiving his friendly anfwers. Much more was

faid by the Lama on this fubje<5t, to all of which the Emperor

replied, that he could only allure the Uma he joined molt

heartily with him, in what he wilhed, as it w-ould give him
much pleafure to know', and correspond with the Governor of

Hindojlan , bis Friend : and to convince him of his linccriry, he

would, if the Ldma defired it, caufe a letter to be immediately

written to the Governor, in fuch terms as the Ldma Ihould

di«5late, or, if the Ldma thought it would be more effectual,

. towards
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towards eftablilhing the friendjhip he wijhed,
that the Letter

thou Id be in readinefs, when the Ldtqa took his departure from

China , and that he fhould take it with him, and have the care

of forwarding it, in fuch manner as he thought beft, to the

Governor of Hindojlan. The latter mode the Ldma made choice

of, and cxpiefied much fatisfa&ioq.

After this, many days were parted by the Ldma, at his own
houfe, as well as at the houfe of Cloeengea Gooroo, in confering

his blertings on all ranks of people, who continually crowded

to him for that purpole, infomuch that the IVriter of this

believes, that there was not a Man, of any denomination what-

ever, in the extenfivc City of Pekin, who did not, during the

time of the Lama's living there, come to him, and receive his

blefling, in the manner already deferibed. At fome times the

whole day, and greateft part of the night was occupied in this

manner. One Evening, the of the cold

was fo great, and the Snow fell lo heavy, that the Ldma was

prevented thereby, from returning to his own houfe, he rtept

therefore at Cheengca Gooroo's, and in the Morning they vilited

the Emperor together, after which they retired 'to their refpe<5livc

habitations. Within an hour after the Lama's return to his

own houfe, without the City, which he made his place of

refidencc, in preference to the apartments in the Emperor's

Palace in the Fort, that were provided for him, he complained

of a violent head ach, and in lefs than an hour more, he was

feized with a moll violent fever, which continued very (everc,

until about the fame hour when, his difordcr was

difeovered to be the Small-poxF$y many making their appear-

ance all over his Ikin. This difeovery threw all his friends and

attendants, into the utmoft ailli&ion, as from their eftablifhed

prejudices, and apprehenfions of that diforder, they entertained

little, or no hopes of his recovery.

The
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The news of the Lama's illnefs very (oon reached the Emperorr

who immediately fent for his own- principal Phyficians, and

with them proceeded to the Ldma's houfe. The Emperor ,

having featcd himfelf by his bed fide, took him by the hand,

and, for a confiderable time, did not ceafe to encourage him,

with the mod foothing and affeftionate language, afluring him

that his prayers (hould be conftantly fent forth for his fpeedy

recovery. He afterwards turned to the Phyficians , and holy Men,

that were, upon the rumour of the Lama's illnefs, allembledr

charging them, that they would in no ihape neglect their ref-

peftive duties ; the former in adminiftering every remedy, that

could be defired, and the latter in offering up condan t prayers

for the Ldma's recovery. The Emperor alfo ordered leveral large

paintings , reprefenting human figures in almoft every ftage of

the fmall pox, to be hung up in the room before the Lama ; and

having feen all matters thus arranged, he gave drift orders to-

the Prince, his firfi Son, and Cbeengca Gooroo, to remain in

conftant waiting with the Lama ,
and that nothing which could

be procured in China (hould be wanting, that might tend to

mitigate, or eafe his pain. After repeating the like orders to

all thofe who were near him, he returned to his Palace full of

grief and heavinefs.

After the Emperor's departure, the Phyficians paid every

poflible attention to the Lama, and adminiftered all fuch

remedies as they could think of. On the following Morning,

• he called for his Brother, and defired that he would imme-

diately diftribute to the Khofeong , poor devout Men, and

others whom he might think objefts of charity, filver to the

amount of 3 Lacks of Rupees , that their prayers might be

deferved by him. All that day his diforder continued, and on

j'
the Morning, of the fourth day, of his illnefs, being the ift

day of Aghon 1837, (anfwering to the i2tb of November 1780,)

he26
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he again called for his Brother, and fix or ieven of his own
attendants (of whom the JVriter was one^ Whom he had occa-

fionally diftinguifhed for their fandtity, and informed them, that

he found his diforder fo much more than he could fupport, that

he confidered their prayers as the only comfort he could now
enjoy, and that by joining them tp his own, his heart would

be entirely eafed, whatever effedt it might have on his diftemper.

They accordingly joined in prayer with him, in which they

continued, until near Sunfet of that day, when to their incx-

prefiible grief and affliction, he expired, as he fat at prayer

between two large pillows, refting his back againft the wall.
^

The Writer defcribes h\»death to hive been remarkably tranquil

confidcring his diforder, as he was not moved the leaft out of his

feat, in which he was performing his devotions.

The news was immediately communicated to the Emperor, who
received it with every mark, of grief and affliction : and early the

next morning he repaired to the houfe where the Lama died, and

where the body ftill remained, in the fame pofition as when he

expired ; which when the Emperor beheld, he filed many tears,

and in other refpccls manifefted the fincereft grief.

China .

ay

The corpfe was immediately by the Emperor s orders put into a

Coffin, with great quantities of all kinds offpices and rich perfumes :

and upon his return to his Palace, he gave orders, that a lmall

Temple, in form of thofe in which they depofit the objedls of their

IVorJhip , of pure Gold, fhould be immediately prepared, large

enough to contain the coffin when let upright, which, after feven

or eight days, was, according to his orders, in rcadinefs. XI,e

following morning the Emperor proceeded from his Palace to the

Houfe in which the remains of the Ldtna lay, in the lame magni-

ficence and pomp, as when he vifited the Ldma in his life time,

with the addition of #odo Kbofeoxg, or holy Men, attending him,

and having the Golden Temple carried with him, fixed on poles,

Vol. II. S s and
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and borne on men's (boulders. Upon his arrival at the houfe,

where the Corpfe lay, he caufed the Temple to be fet up, within the

Temple of rvorjhip, beldtiging to the Houfe of the late Lama, and

the Corpfe to be depofited in it, and joined in prayers with thole

that attended him, for four hours. He afterwards difiributed

Silver to the amount offour Lacks of Rupees, to the K'ofeong, and

then returned to his Palace.

The friends and followers of the deeeafed Lama

,

were

overwhelmed with grief, and remained, for upwards of two

Months, confined ro the houfe, by the heavy Snrw and leverity of

the cold. At length when three Months were nearly expired, and

the weather became more favorable, the Emperor with ail his

retinue, came to their place of refidence, at the houfe where the

Lama'

s

corpfe lay ; and after having gone through fome forms of

prayer, with the Khofeong in the Temple where the Corpfe was

depofited, he ordered Silver, to the amount of one Lack of Rupees

,

to be left as a kind of offering before the Coffin, betides many
pieces of rich brocade and other Silks.

The Emperor alfo ordered prefents of Silver, and Silks, to a

considerable amount, to be given to the Lama's Brother, as well

as to all thofe of his friends , whom the Lama, during his life

time, had difiinguifhed by his particular notice, and which

they feveraliy received.

The Emperor afterwards fent for the Ldmds Brother into

another of the apartments of the Houfe, and told him, that every

thing was now in readinefs for his departure, with the Corpfe of

the Lama, to his own Country j
that the feafon of the year was alfo

favourable, and that he hoped he would have a fafe and prolperous

journey: that he trufted to the Almighty (bon to hear of his

arrival there ; but, above all other things, he would impatiently

long to hear of the Lama's regeneration ; which he ftridtly, and

repeatedly, charged his Brother to inform him of, with the

utmoft
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utmoft difpatch, after it had happened , firft by letters \ but that

he Ihould expedt that the Lama's Brother would return again to

China, with the joyful tidings as foon as the Lama had compleated

the third year; taking care to give the Emperor information, when
he intended to quit his own Country

,

that the n^ceilary

preparations might be made upon the road for his journey. The
Emperor alfo informed him, that *a Copper 'Temple had been

conftrudted, by his orders, large enough to contain that of Gold,

in which the Lama's Coffin flood, as well as the Coffin with the

Curpfe

;

and that 1000 Men, for the carriage of the whole,

fhould be in readinefs to proceed with him, to a certain diflance

;

from whence it would remain with himfclf, in what manner he

thought bcflto convey the Corpfe to his own Country

;

as he would

find every attendance, and attention upon the road ; the fame as

when the Ldma had palled in his life time ; and to obviate any

doubts, that might occur to him, on that account, the Emperor

ordered two trujly Officers, with aoo horfemen, to attend him,

until he had reached his own Country ; The Emperor then gave

him his final difmiffion, conferring upon him, at the fame time, a

diftinguilhed title : and on the third day following, the Lama's

Brother, with all his Friends and followers, departed from Pekin ;

the Lama's coffin being moved as the Emperor h*ad ordered,

within the temples of Gold and Copper. They proceeded the firll

day about 3 ' Cols, or 7 Miles, where the Lama's Brother gave

orders that the Coffin Ihould be taken from within, the Gold and

Copper Temples

:

that they fhould be taken afundcr ^pd carefully

packed up, for the convenience of Carriage, whiter was accor-

dingly done, the Coffin being Teemed in many wrappers of waxed

ftlk, it was laid on a Palanqucen , or kind of Bier j and in this

manner conveyed, upon men’s fhoulders, during the journey to

their own Country ; which, on account of the many halts it was

found necefiary to make, lafled for 7 months and 8 days, from

the day of their departure from Pekin, until their arrival at

Digeercha

,

the Place of the Ldma's Rejidence. Here his remains

China. were depofited in aihoft fuperb Pagoda, or Monument, built for

that purpofe.
*

29 And
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And the two Temples of Gold and Copper » brought from Pekin

,

were carefully re-formed, and fet up in the Pagoda, or Monument,
immediately over the /pot where the corpfe was laid. Nothing but
the great reverence and refpedt paid to the Lama, in his life time,

by the inhabitants of the different Countries through which he
pailed to China!, could equal the attention oblerved by them to

his remains, all the way, as he was carried back again : the mul-
titude continually crowding round the Coffin , with their prayers

and prefents, and thofc who could only touch it, or* even the

Palanqueen, or Bier, upon which it was borne, were confidered as.

peculiarly bleiled.

Summary of the Tejboo-L&ma's Journey.

15th July 1779, Tellioo Lama fet out#

In 46 days arrived at Doocboo To*wn f on banks of Doocboo River.

2l m • • • • Thook'tbaungm.

19 Coomboo Goombaiu, large and populous City, near

a fmall river, a large and famous Putazvlazvy or Tempi* ,

where many thouland Khojeong refort annually.

j or 2 days after his arrival. Winter commenced, and the Snow fell fo as

to prevent the continuance of his Journey, and detained

him there four months.

for 7 days after he left this Place he was attended by the Chiefof Laujoo.

.

8 more arrived at a confiderablc City called Toomdazvtoloc, In the
Province of AUafack .

9 . arrived at Niffaur ,
a very large City•

% • reached a Town named Tawbunkaykcinv, in the Diflrift of*

Hurtco/oo.

*6 % arrived at a Town called Chaivta'ivnfcoburgaw, where he
halted two days.

I a •• reached the Town of Kbawramboom

6 • arrived at Tayganvgoombaw*

1 9 • reached the City of Tolownoor, where he continued feven days.

*5 • came to a confiderablc Town called Singbding.

Jeeawaukho, a Country-Seat of the Emperor, about

24 miles diftant from Singbding,
where the Kmperor

waited to receive the Ldma\ whither he went next
morning.

7 . from Jeeawaukho to a Place called Stawrab Soommab^\}\ the

neighbourhood of Pekin \ about two miles without the.

exterior wall of the City. 0
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Extra#. of a Letter from Lieutenant John Cornyft , on the

Bombay Eftablijhtncnt , dated 30th March, r 793.

Malabar Coast.

(( Ap •

JL HE Country, from Mount Delly to Corbin

,

was ceded to

us, by Tippoo, in the late treaty : The Rajah of Travancorc s

Country extends from the latter Place to the Extremity of the

Veninjula ; and is under our Protection. It is inhabited by

three different Se&s—the full is Nairs, or Hindoos

;

the fecond.

Mop/as, or Mvjj'uhnen, and the third, Tiers, which is a low

Cafl : The latter were formerly little better than Slaves to the

Nairs, to whom the Country belongs ; and is now governed

by them; all the Rajahs being ol that Soft. The Moplas are

a very flout race of Men, and fettled in this Country aboufr

400* years ago ; they are now nearly as numerous as the Nairs

,

whofe Authority over them they difputc : They are an in-

duftrious Race of Men, but molt confummate Villains : They

dwell chiefly on the Sra Coajl

;

on account of Trade, which

they carry on very extent! vely. The landed Property chiefly

belongs to the Nairs, who generally employ Tiers to cultivate

it. The Moplas poflefs fome large Tillages inland. The Nairs

never inhabit Townt, they are the mod cleanly People I ever

law, and their Houles arc exceedingly neat j
T heir hood is

Rite, Ghee, and Milk, which are the produce of their own

Land,

* As the figures have been altered, there is a doubt what this number fltould

be, but the Mahometan! were on this Coajl,
when the Vortn^uefe tint came to

India about 300 years ago; I conjecture, therefore, it lhould be 400 *

however, as it is probably only taken from tradition
,
much prceilion is not

to be expefled in fo remote a date. J$)

• Vol. II. T t
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Land, and Salt-Fijh, which is the only thing they have occalion to-
:

go to Market for. They look upon the Tiers to be fo much

beneath them, that if any one of them Ihould by chance

touch them, they think themfelves contaminated, and are

obliged to walh their Bodies immediately. It formerly often

cod the Tier his Life, without notice being taken.* They have

a great averfion to the Mop/as, and always opprefl'ed them as

much as laid in their power; the latter often relifted, which

occafioned great difturbances in the Country, that are not yet

fubltded, nor do I fuppofe they ever will, while one party is

allowed to have any fuperiority over the other ; They live in

continual apprchenfions of one another ; and, on both lidcs,

go armed, either with a Sword, or Mujket

:

In the inland Paris

their Mujket

s

are always loaded, and their Pouches filled with

Cartridges

,

juft as in the time of War. We have Detachments

Sepoys, under an European Officer

,

ftationed in almoft every

diftruft, to keep them in order.

The Country is divided into petty Rajahjhips ; each Rajah

independant of the other, but all acknowledge the Zamorin

as their Head ; though they feldom pay him any Tribute.

They have no regular Troops

,

when they appear in public, they

are attended by as many armed Nairs , as they can afford

to pay. There are no Courts of JuJlice

;

all Difputes

are laid before the Rajah, or his Minijlers, and they

decide as they think proper. It is a molt defpotic Government

;

Life and Death being at the foie dtfpojial of the Rajah: The

Paulykaut Rajah having had fome dilputes with the Zamorin,

invited Tippoo to his Affiftance ; who readily accepted the

Invitation, and invaded the Country with a powerful Army

;

I fancy this muft have happened 30* or 40 years ago;* The

Rajah
•

• This Period would refer to Iljder Ally, and rot fo his Son Tippoo, J$)
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Rajah thought it in vain to oppofc him in the Field, with

undifeiplined Troops, and fled into the Jungle, near the Ghauts,

where Tippoo could not follow them. He of courfe took

pofieflion of the Country, and ruled it with a Rod ®f Iron.

The Inhabitants finding themlelv.es fo much opprefled, alfo

fled into the Jungle, and every thinjg fell into confufion : The
confequence was, he could not collect any Revenue

,

at leaft

very little, in companion to his Difbui foments, which were

very great, as he was obliged to keep up a ftrong Force; to

make up for this, he feized the monied Men, whom he mulcted

without mercy.

The moft unwarrantable a£t of Tyranny he was guilty of,

was forcing the Nairs and Tiers to embrace the Mahometan

Religion , which exafperated them beyond every thing: They

were never completely conquered, but took every opportunity

of revenging thcmfelves. On Tippoo'

s

Troops leaving the

Country
,

which was immediately after the Battle of I'errouka

with Coloilel Hartley, the Zamorut was reinflaftd in his former

power; and alio the Rajahs in their refpeftive Diftrifts ; fince that

Time the Countiy has improved aflonilhingly, and, I make

no doubt, in a few years, will turn out a moft valuable acquifltion

•to our Honourable Mafters. Its chief Produce is Pepper,.

Cocoa-Nuts, Rice and a variety of other (Trains, it exports a

great quantity cf each, alfo Cocoa-Nut Oil, and Coir - Rope,

which is made from the hijk of the Cocoa - Nut. The

Country Inland produces very tine Timber, which is jloated down

the Rivers, during the rainy Seafon, the Rivers lye remarkably

convenient for that purpofe; taking it throughout the Coaft,

there is a fine River at every eight miles. The Company have

taken up the Pepper of this, and the laft year’s Growth, for

Malabar Coast. their

3
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their' own ufe, I believe it will not be the Cafe next year,

when a free Trade will be proclaimed.

The «Country this year is farmed out to the Zamorin> who

has agreed to pay a certain fum to the Company : every Rajah

is alleged his proportion, out of the ‘icvenne, which they

collect themfelves ; and have Parties of our Sepoys to affift them :

It is attended with a great* inconvenience, as being clothed

with authority. The Rajahs greatly impofc upon their Sidjcfls,

efpecially the Moplas, who, only a few months ago, rofe in Arms

to oppole them j and refufed laying them down, when our

Commiflloners ordered them to do fo : The confequencc was,

though in the height of the rains. The Calicut Detachment was

ordered out again!! them, with our guns; but, the evening

before we were to march, they fubmitted. Three CommiJJioners

from Bombay ,
and two from Bengal, have been employed tince June

lad, in fettling the Country ; they have now nearly finilhed

their arduous talk, and have drawn up a Plan for Government’s

Approbation. William Gamut Farmer Efqr. is appointed Super-

vifor and Chief Magijlratc on the Coaft, Lieut. Col. Hartley to

command the Troops, they both relkle at Calicut. Our Territory

is divided into the Northern and Southern Dijhiti

;

each Dijlrict

has a Collector and three Atfiftants under him, on very handfomc*

allowances.”

For an Account of the Nair Rajahs vide Vol. I. P. 237.
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Miscellaneous,
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i-6<j

. 24th February, 1794.

FrOM May 1757 to 1759, whilft I \ftis Deputy-Secretary at.

Fort St. George, I made it my bulinefs, to examine the Antiat t

Records of the Kaji- India Company, in the Secretary's Office at.

that PLue: 1 he following is the AbjlraFi, I made, at that time,

of all the Letters Received, at that Pre/ideucy

,

fron^ 1^72, the

earliejl Record in that clafs, to 1744.

My Objeft was, to obtain a general knowledge of India

,

and

of The Eajl- India Company's Affairs-, It was no part of this

Object, to recite the common occurrences ’in the corref-

pondence about the mercantile tranfattions of the Subordinates;

but, I believe, I have not omitted any 'other matter, in the

long period which thefe Records comprehend.

«

It may be proper to explain, that the Records at Fort St.

George were
4

Confultations, containing the Proceedings of the Prefident and

Council ; in which were inferted an Abflraft of all Letters

received, and fent, from the date of the former Conjugation.

Letters Received, numbered according to their date of receipt

from the beginning of the year.

Letters Sent, in like manner numbered from their date.

Country Correjpondence,
containing the correspondence with

the Indian Princes and Rowers: but, 1 believe, this and the

following, were in feperate Books, in early times.

Cowles and Commiff0ns, containing Leafes,
Contrails, Grants

and Commiffons to Military Officers

,

&c.
*

Ship-Book, containing the Regijler of all Vffels arriving at,

or failing from, Madrajs.

Vol. II. U u I think
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Miscellaneous.

120

I think it very probable that many of the Records,
to .which

I had reference, are no longer in exigence, as Books are fubjeCt

to great devaluation in India

,

when not very Carefully attended to

;

and Modern Notions do not reverence the remains of Official

Antiquity.

m

It woultl, in my opinion, be very expedient for The F.ajl-

India Company to Older home, all their Antient Records in

India , as foon as Peace fiiall render the conveyance late ; They

can be of little or no u(c there, but may be of great importance

in England.

The Original Copy of the following Paper, is miffing, or lojl,

but my Friend Mr. Orme having copied it twenty years ago,

I have made ufe of that copy : but there are tome ambiguities
¥

and blanks, which my recollection docs not enable me to explain,

or to fupply.
«

It was my intention to have gone through the whole Records,

in like manner, by making a limilar Abjtrafi of the Confultations.

Letters-Sent, &c. and to have made Extracts at length of

important Papers, but in -April 1759, after the Siege of Fort

St. George

,

proceeding on my voyage to the Eajlern Ijlands,

prevented the execution of that intention, and as I had put

marks in the ConJ'ultation Books, I have fearccly any Memorandums ;

the very few I find, arc annexed to the Abftracl of Letters-

Received. 1 have added a Lift of Gwen:ours of Fort St. Ge< ri e

from the Madrafs Almanac of • 1789, but there being an

obfeurity, arifing from the Capture of Fort St. George by the

French in 1746, and Fort St. David, by that means, becoming

the Prefidency, which it continued for fome time after Fort St.

George was reftored, I have endeavoux^d to make that part

diftinCl.

Abftraft
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or Pcrfon

Vol. fr , whence

the Letter

came.

IJl

Abftrad of Letters-Received at Fort St. George.

167* . 1 . 69 . Bantam. Dated ift June, 1672, mentions that The Company had

ordered Faflories to be dlablifhed at

Tonkcen , whither wasfait, Mr. WilliamGyflord, on the Zant.

Tywan, &c Dav. Stephens . . . Experiment.

Japan Symon’Delboc . . . Return.

For the fervicc of Which Ij^dories, they defire

Long Cloth, Ordinary . Lagricado Ginghams

Salenipores, White D° Chfccnts

Beteelas, I)
0 Red Allcjars

Long Cloth, White fine Suffees

Picalaes, White fine Quilts

Morees, White fine Taphetcos

Salem pores, fine
' Fine Chints

Beteelas, fine Calliatore Wood, alias Rcd-Sanders

Allataes, fine Raw Silk, of Coflim-buzar

N. B. It ’appears that the French, at this time, were fettled at

Bantam, they had likewife St. Thome.

1 . 145 . Bantam. 20th March, 1672-^, mentions the Hanuibals being taken,

by the Dutch, in the Straits of Banca, on the ^1 Novftnber

;

She had juft left Jambo, with a Cargo amounting to 24,664 and

fell in with 5 Dutch Ships, the Captain fought them, till they

had cut down his decks, and died, foon after his arrival at

Batavia.

Miscellaneous.
Thc ExPsriment> Will. Limhory,

from Tywan, with

424 Chefts Copper, 70 Pecul Allum, fome Canifters of China root

and121
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or l’erfon

"M? Letter an(l ĉat and two pots of Mujk, with the King of Tywaris prefent

<amt. t0 Xhe Company, fell in apiongft 8 fail of Dutch Ships ,
in the

Straits of Banca, without dreaming of them, and was taken.

Mr. Stepkns dying, foon after his arrival at Tywan , Mr. 'John

Dacres l'ucceeded him.

%

The Zant, from 'Tonkeen, hearing of the Dutch fleet, in the

Strait of Banca, went without that IJlattd, and efcaped them

;

coming near Bantam the Captain defaced 7 Sail, lying off'; to

avoid which, he hid himfelf in a Creek, at the hither end of Sumatra,

and from thence went to Japora,* where 3 Dutch Ships, bound

for Macajfar, lay for him ; but he engaged them all, flink one,

difabled another, and the 3d ran away; upon intelligence of

this, the General Tent 6 great Ships to take him, but Capt. Parrick

had failed from thence, before their arrival.

The Dutch gave out that *4 Ships had gone, in November,

from the Cape,
intending to furprife St. Helena.

• >

Betee/as for Bantam muff: not be cloje-flruck, otherwife as

ftrong as can be got, and as wide.

167.; . 1 . 201 . UnKtam. 6th July 1673. The Dutch report the^ have taken St. Helena,

with 4* Ships % (that failed in December from the Cape), who-

found a man-of-war there, but Ihe got off,

*

i

Calliatore JVood

,

or Red Sanders, in demand at Japon.

. %

1674 . 1 . 218 . Z>? 5th April 1674. The Javans who inhabit Jamby

,

and the

Malays of Johore, having been long at war, the laft now feemed

Miscellaneous.
to have the advantage; which they wilh may continue, as they

122 reckon
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or Perfon
Vol* fr% whence

the Letter

came.

i6;s . a . 17 • Bantam •

167; . 2 • 18 • JD?

1674. . 2 . 67 • CanJl-a^

in Ccyloan •

William Faffall.

Miscellaneous.

1 73

reckon the Malays the fairer dealers of the two, for thefe

rcafons, they recommend withdrawing the fadtory at Jamby.

15th April 1675, mentioning that they had heard of Ship

Return, failing, in September, from Macao for Siam* but had no

farther account of her voyage frpm Tywan, or from Tonquecn.

4th June 1675. Pepper to be purchafed for Mexico and

Sevil Dollars, ready Money. The Flying-Eagle was fent to

Tywan in May.

ill OdVobcr 1764, mentions that “ the French AmbaQador, and

“ thole that came with him, have been beaten and imprifoned,

“ by the King's order,
for his mifdcmcanour j which (he fays)

“ will much hinder their pretences concerning the IJland.

“ That the Emperor had a great defire to deal with the Englijh,

“ knowing them able to aid him againft the Hollanders, but is

“ fo tedious and unltablc in all he doth, that no man can tell

“ how to deal with him.”

Lift of Captives on Ceyloan.

Perfia-Merchant's Company.

Living*|

(’John Morgan, Mate

Tho. March, Gunner

Tho. Cively

Rich. Gclfc

Gamaliel Gardner

Will. Day

Tho. Stapleton

Will. Vaffall

'James Gony

Will. Bingham

Dead^j Henry Man

Hugh Smart

Daniel Hurlfton

123 Vol. II. Xx The
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675
'. 2 . IJ9 . Syam.

Miscellaneous.

ORIENTAL REPERTORY.

The Ann's Crew.

f Rob. 'Knox, Jun.

I *Roger Gould

Stephen Rutland

*Charles Beard

Living-j

Rich. Vernon

Mich. Mullins

*John Berry

Fran. Crudge

•Will. Hubert

Peter Wynn
*Ralph Knight

•George Smith

Dead"\

Capt. Rob. Knox

Mr. John Loveland

John Gregory, and the

Cook’s Mate

<c This IJland affordeth good Jlones

,

viz. Rubies, Sapphires,

and feveral other precious Jlones, which may be had at reafonable

rates.

“ The French Ambajfador has been before the King, anti is

now in favour, 29th July 1675.”

7th December 1675. From the Gentlemen left there

,

by

Mr. Delboe, of the Return, which put into Syam, after many

interruptions in her intended Voyage to Japan ; Mr. Delboe

finding fo good encouragement, fettled a FaSlory

;

and pro-

ceeded no farther than Syam

;

The King, both by granting

whatever was defired, and promifing more, in cafe of our abode,

fiicws himfelf folicitous of their ftayj which they propofe;

hoping to gain a (hare of the Japan Trade, by continuing.

No
124 * The fame who publiflied the Accoimt of Cejlo?i

}
printed in folio

y 1681.
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1677 . » . 317 , Syam. No date. Confirming the good inclination of the King

towards the Englijh
,
which had induced him, to reject propolals,

made by the Dutch , of engrofling all *the Tytm, and mentioning

that they had trucked a contiderable quantity of Woollens.

i6jj . 3 . 253 . Bantam. 9th Augufl; 1 67 7. Mentions the ajfajfmatioii of the Agent*

and feveral other Englijh, on 21ft of April 1677.

1677 . 3 . 39 . Syam. 6th December 1677, mentions that they had experienced great

difficulties, when they had bufinefs, by the importation of a

Ship from Bantam.

1678 .4 . 5 • 26th September^ 6 7 S, mentions that Mr. Samuel Potts, had

been fent from thence to Pattany , with an intention to fettle.

*678 .4 . 7 . D?

Miscellaneous.

1 8th November 1678, mentions that Mr. Potts , in a letter

dated at Sangoor, the 1 8th Sept, acquainted that the continuance

of the war at Pattany, fruflrating his intended fettlement there,

he was refolvcd on return for Syam ; and in his way, pur in at

Sangoor, to endeavour the difpofal of the Cargo lie had with

him, where he was received, and treated by the King, with

exceeding kindnefs; and earneflly invited to a refidcnce; that

he adventured to land the goods, and difpatch away the veil'd,

with large advices of the great encouragement, he found, for the

fettlement of a I'aflory there, both in refpedt to a profitable

vend of goods proper for that Country, and the procury of a

confiderable quantity of excellent pepper, at very moderate rates

;

which letter of his, was accompanied by one, from the King,

confirming his great defirc of a correfpondcncc with us, and

inviting a Trade, with promife of great favours and immunities;

of all which, advice was fent to Bantam

,

to obtain their orders,

and, in the interim, a vcffel of 50 tons was fent to Mr. Potts,.

to
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1679 • 4 • Hi • Bantam.

1679 • 5 . 7 . Sjiam.

Miscellaneous.

176

to be laden with pepper

,

and difpatched to Bantam, fo as to get

thither before the departure of the Ships for Europe.

The Dutch carried 7000 Pccul of Sapan Wood, from Syam,

this year, which they ufe in their trade to Japon, and for

kintlaging their Europe Shipping.

17th May 1679. Lilt of Goods delired.

Long Cloth, white . of 20 to 24 Pagodas Corge

Gorges.

200

D?, . . blue . . 2^ • •••••• • 3°

Salcmporcs, white . . I 0 • I 2 l 1 • • • • 100

D?, . . blue . . 131 I 4 l- . 40

Beeteclas, white . . Q • 2' * • • • • 200

D?, . red . . . O • O • • • • • 100

Morees, fine .... 20 . 22 . 20

Gobars, fine .... 26 . 271 • 5

Tappics, fine . . . 12 . 13 5 • 5

Chints, Metchlcpatam . 6

20th Ottober 1679. This year, in Febtuary, three Sumahs,*

belonging to the King, Queen and Qieen's-Merchants, arrived

from Japon, their cargoes chiefly copper j in all about 10,000

Fecul j at firft: it was bought at 6W* 4™. Pecul, but it rofe

to 7'*. 6"”, by the arrival of the Moors from 5Tinnejfaree. In

Barter it was valued at 8'**
'IP'

Pecul, and, at this rate, they

difpofed of their Europe Commodities
,

proper for that market,

being chiefly Cloth Reifhet ,
advancing their price to 15*** e

]p
J

Piece,

except the reds, which they could not raife above rhe former

price 1
2**' 8 m ' Piece.

The

* Vdills.126
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~
^Letter The Broad Cloth moft defired, are Purple, Black and cloth

came. colours

,

which, with Scarlet, are moft in demand at $z/>o» and

China, whither thefe commodities are carried; Syam itfeif

expending nothing confiderable of commodity.

Reds, Greens, Skys and Yellows are in no dematfd. Lead fold

loo Pigs at 2tt
* 8m* to ixu ^ Pecul. Iron 150 Pecul at the

fame prices, which is above the common price.

If any Addrefs be intended to Syam, it muft be directed to

The Barcatory, or Prime-Minijler

,

and not to the King.

1680 • 5 . 121 . Bantam. 1 2th February, 1680. Mr. Robert Knox, to Mr.John Barker,

acquainting him o(*his and Stephen Rutland's efcape from Candy•

They were 6 days in the woods, and faw no people ; keeping

by a River’s fide, came out to Arrepa, a Fort of the Dytch

near Manor, they were carried thence to Batavia ; and offered

a pafiage to Europe

;

but chufing rather to go to Bantam, were

permitted, having been treated very kindly all along by the Dutch•

At his efcape, thofe of the lijl marked * were alive. Vide

Page 173 and 174.

1*6 .... Relation of the Captives on Ceyloan from 1660 to 1680.

1681 • 6 ig . Bantam, , 8th June 1681, mentions their fufpicion of villany at Syam,

whither they had fent the Tywan

,

to bring away the Gentlemen,

and withdraw the FaSiory, according to The Company's Orders,

inftead of which, fhe was returned empty, under pretence, that

the King would not permit any goods to be laden, or perfons

leave the Country, till fatisfattion was made for fome private debts.

aj .... Relation of the lofs of Emoy Fafloty, in March 1680.

Miscellaneous. y0Lt jjt Y y • 168a

127
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1682 . 7 » 196 Batavia 1
from the Agent l

&C. of Bantam
• J

17& ORIENTAL REPERTORY.

1682, mentions that u the Dutch had llirredup a rebellion,.

Father againft Son, fo that in February the Town was laid in

afhes by the old-Sultan's Army, and with much difficulty efcaped

the Factory. The young King, fhutting himfelf up in his Fort

with his Pangarans, the Dutch Petitioner, and about 300 Javans ,

left his Father mafter of the Town, but before, contradting

with the Dutch
,

that if they would affift him, to extinguilh his

Father

,

he obliged himfelf to pay the charge, in a limited time,

and turn out all grangers ; or elfe forfeit his Country. Before

the 1 6th of March, they made an attempt, and were forced to

retreat; but the 28th* of the faid month, brought all their

ftrength from Batavia, and without any refinance landed and

entered the Cajlle, in two* days after, turned out all the Javans,

referving room only for the King, His women, and the

Pangarans.

*

“ April, an order was lent us, in the King's name, to go on board

our Ships, out of his Country ; which we did, with great hazard of

our lives, and confiderable Iofs to The Company, as well as their

fervants eftates. We arrived here the 16th April; and in May
* brought off their effedts, and have liberty for our perfons. to

refide here ; but not admitted to fend any of The Company's-

eftate.

rigs I99 Batavia. 13th July 1682, ** fay, that they cannot advife, with certainty,

what will be the event of the war, between the old-King of

Bantam and the Dutch

,

the Firft. is very ftrong, the other wants

men, and now fee it will be a difficult, and chargeable war.
M

1683 . 8 . 174 • Celumht.

Miscellaneous.

15th April 1683, from Thomas Kiviley and William Day, ac-

quainting of their efcape from Candy.

128. It May
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. 8 . 265 . Batavia, ?£ May 1683. “The hopes of the old King's |>revailing,

againft the Dutch, are totally perifhed j for, before Chriftmas,

they beat him out of Tangran, Tartaujfa, Tenaron, and all others

his Fortifications on the Sea Coafi, obliging him to fly into the

Mountains, for refuge j from whence, the Young King, with fair

promifes of friendfhip and reconciliation, perfuafclcd him to

come to Bantam and fubmit hijnftlf to him ;
which confidence

. of the Father

,

The Son very ungratefully rewardc.l, with clofe im-

prifonment, and the bare-ground £.>r his lodging,
and in a few

days killed all the Pangarans, and other great men, his followers,

but fince,. on dijeovery of/owe part of his h\ afares, hath had fome

enlargement and allowed the liberty to walk abroad, in the

Cafile ; Frobya, his beloved fou, and friend of the Eug/ifij, ftill

remains with fome farce in the Mountains ; hath joined himfelf

with a banifhed Prince of CLerribon, and hath lately given a

defeat to the Dutch Forces , feat out againft him, but doubt

cannot long maintain the War, unlcfs aided by the King of

England, which the Pangaran much builds upon.”

N. B. The Company , although they received early advice of the

war, only directed that fome of their fervants, iliould remain at

.

Batavia for their further orders, if the Dutch would permit.

9 nothing remarkable..

10 . 80 . Syam. Mr. Samuel Baron, 15th November 1684. By advices from

Tywati it was learnt, that the Tartar General there, who con-

quered Formofa, and furprifed Coxinga, had permitted, in the

Emperor's name, the continuation of the Factory at Tywan

,

and

liberty to fettle at Amoy, with promifes to groat what privileges

could be expe&ed.

Some Dutchmen, who had been many years Prifoners to

•kjr Coxinga, and were fet at liberty by the Tartars, came to Syam,

at the fame time; and reported, that the Tartars offered to

140 leave
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Letter leare the poucuion of all Formofa

,

to Their Company, as

formerly.

•

By a Dutch Ship, newly arrived,’ it was learnt that Sir Thomas

Grantham was at Batavia, with two Ships, and that both

Compatiys were mutually agreed, the Dutch being to withdraw

their Garrifon- from Bantam, and the Englijh to refettle there.

f

. to . 186 . . . 4 Dutch Protejl againft fettling the Weft Coaft of Sumatra.

DP . . . S04 . . • . Confutation of Capt. Spencer

,

&c. on the Weft Coaft.

ax6 • Surat. 13th May 1 685. Inftruflions to Mefirs.

Robert Harbin

Daniel Gyford - bound to Syam, to fettle a Faflory.

Thomas Tale

The Falcon, Capt. Edw. Preftweth, was intended thither,

and was to be returned immediately with freight ; to anchor off

Queda, to take in fome goods of Abdul Gophrees. .

They were inftrufted to make their Court to Faulkon, by

whofe intereft, it was hoped to gain a Settlement, but fome

threats were thrown out of force, (hould they be difappointed.

.

DP l • 220 • D? 2d May 1685. Inftru&ions to Meffrs.

John Gladmon 1

Barker Hibbins L for JLmoy in China.

W
Miscellaneous,

Benjamin Alleyn

130 In
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i8t

In confequence of the intelligence received* that the Tartan

would permit the continuance of the EngUJh in Formofa, and

grant A trade to Emoy, the Ship China-Merchant, Capt. John
Utter, was fent thither.

1685 • 10 • *26 •
Fropofitions made, by the rebels at Bombay

,

to Sir Thomas

Grantham

,

for the delivery up of the IJland.

D* • • • 339 • Mrafomr. Mefifrs. Ord and Stubbs, 9th October 1685, containing an

Account of their Proceedings on that Coaft.

“ Bencoolen

,

and the adjacent rivers, (lay they) afford more
“ pepper, than any. place upon the IJland, from thence comes
"

all the pepper, vended at Sillabau** The feme time they got

thither, three Dutch Ships were in light, intending to take

poffeflion, but came no farther than Sillabar.

“ Priaman,
(where the head Settlement was intended,) is the

greatelt Place, on this fide of the IJland, for the vent of goods,

but produces little pepper of itfelf : Indrapour and Bencoolen, and

the trad of land [adjacent] are the places where the pepper

grows.

345 \ • • General of Batavia*s Protefi.

• 11 • 1 • Sjam, 29th Oftober 1686. Reprefenting the juftice of the em-

ploying EngUJh in the war againft the King of (joleonda

;

affuring,

fatisfa&ion will be made, for any injuries done the EngUJh, if

a proper perfon be fent over to reprefent them; and give

fetisfa&ion to the King, for what he has received from the

Miscellaneous
1 ^ diffuading from an hafty declaration of war.
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1686 • ••xi • Tongue™. j8th January 1685-6, Mr. Keeling.

N. B. Gyfford went to Tonqueen in 1672, and was fucceeded

by Keeling in till that time, there was not a regular

communication^ kept up, owing to the troubles that happened,

about this time, to the Englijh at Bantam ; which, and the lofs of

Bantam, perfuaded The Company to appoint Tonqueen, fubordinate

to Fort St. George, perhaps too, Mr. Gyfford, being at this time

jigent on the Coajl, might have fome influence.

Keeling is the perfon Dampier juftly mentions with much
contempt, and it is no wonder, that a fettlement, in fuch hands,

fhould come to nothing.

It does not appear from Any of the records I have infpeded,

what was the Company*s intention, but, probably, they were in

hopes, by this Channel, to obtain a fhare in the Ckinefe and.

Japonefe Trade.

The Tartars had fcarcc gained entire pofjeffion of China, at this

time, and the confufion, introduced by a Revolution, has a very

obvious influence on trade; befidcs, the Chinefe were not fo

ready to admit Foreigners into their Country, as the Tartars are.

Fear had, probably, as great a fhare in this condud, as

political confiderations.

To Japon, The Company at the fame, time they fettled

Tonqueen, fent a Ship ; but it was forced by ftrefs of weather

to Syam, and it does not appear that they proceeded afterwards

to Japon, though they fixed a fadory at Syam.

Miscellaneous,

13a

Although this, probably, was the ultimate view, in theit

Eftabliihment at Tonqueen, The Company fent feveral chejls of

* Joiners
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Joiners ware, to be lackered and returned to Europe, which was

a very judicious fcheme, though the advantages, from thence,

could not have anfwered the expcnces of a Settlement.

• jBroad Cloth, and other Europe commodities, were in little

eftimation there ; and the only colours of the jfirfa regarded

there, are red, black, grafs-green,
t

and blue.

Tear. Book Page. Place or

or Perfon

Vol. fr. <1whence

the Letter

came.

The Articles iiv demand were

Salt Petre, if white, 100 Pecul, which would yield 9**’ ^ Pecul.

• Brimftone . . . aoo

Coarfe Long Cloth . .
*

. 10 Bales.

Coarfe Chints, Ginghapis, &c, 6 D?

Putchek 20 D?
Beetle nut, moifl and dry . .100 Pecul..

1686 • ji • 10 • so Amoy, Meffrs. More and Dubois, 3d December 1686.

Complaint againft Samuel Baron, and Account of their Pro-

ceedings at Amoy. “ The General, denominated by the Chinefe,

ft Jonkon Tolloyaw, is he, that took Tywan for the Tartars, and

“ is a Chinefe ; his bufincfs is to command the militia and keep

“ a good decorum in his government.

Miscellaneous.

“ The Hoppo Talloyaw, is he, that looks after the trade, and

u receives the cujloms of the town, and Jhipping, and gives

“ Licence for Trade, and to redrefs irregularities therein ; he

“ is a Tartar,
fent by the Emperor for that purpofe, and is

“ wholly independant. The Tonloyazv, Deputy - Governor, or

“ General’s-Second, rcfidcs conftantly at Emoy, and fupplies the

“ place of the General, in his abfence, and is a Chinefe ; but

« bred up under the Tartar. Of thefe three, only the General

“ and Second are fixed, the Hoppo, or Cujlomer, is changed every

“ year,,
*33
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“ year, and fupplied from Pekin either with Hoppo, or Peopo,

“ the latter is only an inferior degree.

<{ The Hoppo was fo ingenuous, as to tell them plainly,

“ when they firft addreffed themfelves to him for a fettlement,

“ that hfc could give them a Chop to live at Emoy ; but if it

“ were not approved at Courtu it would be but a difgrace to him,
“ and prejudice to them. The Dutch AmbaJJador, this year,

“ carried great prefents to the Emperor, and could only obtain

** two Ships, out of 5, to be free from taxation

;

and nofettlement',

“ but yearly trade by flipping, and to come every 5th year to

“ Court with their prefent.

“To remain expofed to the rapaeidulhefs of the avaricious

u Governours, was confidered as more detrimental, than the

“ ’Trade would be beneficial: for the General can’t give

“ protection from the Hoppo, nor He from the General, and

“ neither from other Mandarins (of which there were a great

4t many) they having iingle power to inflift punifliment on the

“ people ; as was inftanced, in the Hoppo*

s

beating one of the

** Generafs own Jervants, without acquainting him. •

“ And, although they expected to have no. connexion with

** any but the Hoppo, a Supervifor of Shipping comes from
** Hockflew, and makes an enquiry, merely to be pifiicafhed ;

*

“ which if not done, he immediately claps your fervants in

“ prifon, as does any Mandareen, at his pleafure, if he is

“ minded to get money out of us.

They obferve, u The Chinefe are a crafty and knavijb fort of

“ people in general, but ’tis as eafy to cheat them, in many
“ things

*34 * pUhcaflicd—to receive ajprefeat.
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z686 • ii . 33 , .
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“ things (if one be fet on’t) as they to cheat us, the difference

*(
is only a good Ltnguift, and the difficulty of Appeal If they

“ are trufted, as the old Proverb fayj, no farther than they

“ can be Jlung, they may be dealt with well enough withall

;

“ that is, here is one thingfor the other ; for they are very loth

“ to be brought to account, if they get into debt* and when
“ they are, ’twill be at advantage, otherwife they may be dealt

“ with well enough ; fo that there need not be all that buflle

“ and ftir, fome people make of it, the only thing to be

“ avoided is, to keep out of the hands of the Government,
“ as much as may be, for every little courtefy, done by
“ them, muft be feverely paid for, and not only to them, but

“ to every little rafcally Servant, that belongs to them ; another

“ thing is to avoid abufes, and take affronts, for fome will

“ give all the occafion imaginable to provoke ; and if in the

“ fray, there be but a broken pate, or prick of a finger

“ comparatively, that blood is fetched thereby, a fine, right or

“ wrong, not valuing the firft occafion, muft be infli&ed, and

“ many fuch like pitiful ways to get money out of ftrangers.

Letter from Meffrs. Gladman,
Hibbons and Alleyn, dated at

Amoy
,

31ft December 1685 obferves, that “ having had five

“ months experience, of the nature and quality of thefc people,

“ they can charaderife them, no otherwife, than as Devils in

“ men's fhapes.

“ They recommended, at arrival, to fhew all kind of refped

“ to the Mandareens, that come on board, efpecially thft

“ Pe-hoppo , or Cujlotner, and the Captain of the Soldierst or

“ General's Second, who, with the General
, you muft oblige,

“ and prefent, if you exped your bufinefs to go on ; and if the

“ Pe-hoppo requires the Cujlom of all your Goodst before you

“ bring them aflioar, you have no help, but to pay it ; for

Vol. II. A a a ** though
*35
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“ though he was fo kind, as to (lay for the Cuftrn of what left,

“ thefe people paying it, for all you buy or fell them, which

“ they lower on your goods, and raife on their own* nevcr-

“ thelefs, were we to come again (fay they) would chufe to

“ difcharge the'Cuftom at firft \ whereby to be rid of waiters,

“ and othenipetty officers, to the number of 8 or 10, that will

'< be continually in your Houfe, who you will find very abufivc,

“ which you mud take, for fhbuld you ftrike them, it would

“ prove of very ill confequence, and that which they, would

have you do ; for, although you have all the reafon on your
“ fide in the World, you will be hindered from complaining,

“ by the Mandarten's fervants, who have little, or no wages,

“ but live by what they can get, by cheating, and other bafe

“ ways ; we likewife recommend to you to give ftrift order to

“ all your men, not to meddle with any perfon, although

“ occafion be given, and not to fuffer above 4 or 5, to be

“ afhoar at once, for the Place affording much Hockjhae, and

“ cheap, your men may get drunk, and give an abufc, to

“ make a tumult about your Houfe, and thereby poffibly get

“ a little money, which if they can’t get by fair means, they’ll

“ have by foul ; and for yourfelves and Officers, if abufed

*• very highly, by no means draw your fwords, for fhould you,

“ it may coft your pocket 1000 Tailes, if not your lives; for

“ the better to avoid this evil, it will be convenient to wear

“ none. Thus much have we to fay of the Mandareen’s

“ fervants and ordinary fort of people.”

“ The Perfons that it will be abfolutely neceffary, to make
“ prefentsto, are 4;

“ The General, who will expert to the amount of 300 Tailes.

*• The Pehoppo 150 or 200 Ta.

' ^ A us *
T*hc Capt* of Soldiers ... 200, or at leaft 150 T<u He

“ being a perfon that continues here, and governs all, in the

136 General's.
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Miscellaneous,

i87

“ General's abfence, (who continually removes from Place
“ to Place, to fettle affairs, being Governour of feverai Cities*)
“ It is very neceflary to make him your friend.

m

“ The other Perfon is, one that a&s next the Pehoppo, which

“ will be but fmall, at mod, not to exceed 30 Tailes:. which

“ four Perjons you *muft oblige ; and though they may, feera-

“ ingly refute, nay Hight, yet, you muft prefs them to accept,

“ and’eftccm it a favour, otherwife no buiinefs will go on,

“* and this to be done, when you have got a Chop to fell

“ your goods.

t( There are many other Mandareens, that will fend you

“ prefents of Hogs, Hens, Goats, &c. which is only in expedta-

*f tion of a greater feturn, we advife you, if wholly ftrangers,

“ and no wife acquainted, to refufe it civilly, for they can do

“ you no harm, whatever they pretend, and if you find they

“ will leave it, then let them underftand, you intend to make

“ a fmall prefent, but not accept what fent, which will clear

“ you from their laflh.

“ The Linguijl is compelled, by the Mandareens, to perfuade
“ you to make many prefents, that are needlefs, and Hands a

“ great hazard of being bamboo’d, if he does not fucceed.

“ A material thing, in regard to the Cujloms, is, that it will

“ be required of you to pay your Cujloms, in fine Silver, which

“ will be 6 ^ Cent, more than Dollars, and is in little pieces of

“ an Ounce weight and under, which if you Hand out, may
“ evade; however the overweight of the Cufiomers-Dotchin, you

“ will find to be 13 if not 15 to 18 ^ Cent, heavier than what
“ you receive, and pay by; which will be according as they

“ are pleafed, but, if poflible, defire the Pehoppo to weigh

“ the137
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“ the money himfelf, otherwife his fervants will bafcly cheat

“ and abufe you.

“ A quantity df Dollars, will be a great help to the difpofal

“ of your goods, and make them vend much better, in truck for

“ the Country Commodities ; without which, goods will prove

u but a drug, and you will be under their la(h, to do, and give

“ you, what they pleafe, for they will force you to give what

“ they will, or our goods may lye on hand, unlefs you will

“ confent to their pleafure, if it prove you have little or ho

“ money, although a proper cargo ; the neareft we can guefs,

« at die rate of goods, will be, viz. if at the time of year,

“ we were here

“ Raw Silk, the bejl at 157 to i6oTa. f^Pequl, the tvorjl at i3oTa.

“ Sugar Candy, white . 3 ! Ta.

“ Sugar 2 Ta.

“ Allum 60 Candarcen and upwards.

“ All which will be lower, or higher, according to the

“ quantity of Goods in the Place, or FeJJ'els in the Port ; bclides,

“ when you have dpne what you can, and the time draws near

“ for your going, you mult be at feme charge to the chief

“ Mandareen's Servants, who, poflibly, at your going away,

“ may drive to bring you into inconveniencics, by perfuading

“ you to Rum Sol * Cujlom of Goods, of which themfelves are

“ to have half of what faved ; but by no means confcnt thereto,

“ but chufc rather to give an honed and jud account of all, for

“ if you lye under their lafli, ’twill cod you, in the long run,

“ more than what in reality the true amount will be, befides

“ the difgrace and fcandal you will lye under.

'

‘‘Open

* There is obvioufly a miftake here.—The Scnfe is plainly fmugglc.
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t( Open every bundle of Raw Silk you buy, and return them,
“ the great knob of Coarfe

,
you will find in the middle* as alio

t{ let not your bindings exceed a Tale weight.’*

From ElihuTdle, 10th January 1686-7.

Reprefenting the true ftftte of the difputes, between the

Englifh and Syamers. He obferves, that on pretence of an

injurious bargain of jewels, to the amount of 10,500 Ps. for

which he had only received 6000 Ps, and had, on the other

account, advanced above 7000. Faulkon had feized effe&s of

the Englifh, to the value of 50,000 Ps.

N. B. This evinces that Hamilton's reprefentation of the Syam-

fVar is falfe : and as the Englifh, fettled at Syam, were employed,

in common, againft the King of Golcondah, in whofe dominions

The Company had many FaSlories, it was a neccffary mcafure to

recall them, unlefs it Ihould have been thought proper to expole

thefe FaSlories to lofs, to favour the private fortunes of Individuals,

who were unconnefted with The Company, and lefs attached

to their,Country, than to that in which they refided.

Mr. Harbin's reply to the General's charge, for which he gives

this reafon j fays he, “ I imagined he would have let a boundary,

“ to his paflion, after turning me over to another Prefidency,

“ little thinking he could difiemble a grudge, albeit, I have

** heard him declare, that he had that art and temper, but

** fince it happens, that mountains of honour has not exalted

“ his foul, one inch higher in the Orb of Generality, but

“ moves and a&uates him in the low fphere of envy, &c.

N. B. There is a keen vein of fatire, runs through this letter.

Miscellaneous, though perhaps approaching too near feurrility.
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i68£ . 11 . 100 . CtdJalor. Capt. Burton,
'28th February 16S6-7.

Giving an account that Mr. Baron had accomplifhed the

bufinefs, which occafioned his (lay, of prevailing with the

Cbinefe to fend* a Junk to Madrafs ; which, being much coun-

tenanced by the General,
&c. Great Perfons, encouraged the

Merchants fo highly, that they drove with one another, almoft

to daggers drawing, for pre-eminence in freighting upon her,

which with their many offerings, and other ceremonies, ufed

when proceeding on a voyage, cfpecially this, being deemed

an extraordinary one, delayed them till the 10th December

before they refolvcd to fail. They accordingly departed this

day, it being reckoned a lucky one, and about noon, Capt.

Burton , having, in the morning between 10 and 11, failed in

Company, flood a little off; the Junk keeping in-fhoar, the

Wind then northerly, a moderate gale ; About noon flie was

abreaft of Chincho River, when it began to blow hard, and the

Tide of Flood made ftrong, being a windward Tide railed a

great fea, more than fhe was able to endure, with her heavy

loading, and endeavouring in vain to wear, flic foundered;

ME Baron,
and feveral other Europeans, befides above 70

'

Cbinefe

,

were on board, and he imagines them all to have perilhed;

fomc fijloing boats lay in-fhoar, but could not come to their

afliftance. Capt. Burton does much honour to Mr. Baron's

capacity, and behaviour, and taxes thofe, who had afperfed

him, with injuflice.

D? . 11 . 108 Tonqueen, 2d January 1686-7. Obtained a piece of ground

to build on, having prefented four iron guns. The ground is

about 130 feet broad, and 160 feet deep.

D? . * . 127 • Mergui.

Miscellaneous.

Mr. Samuel White, ill March 1686-7.

Advifing that a Syam Cruizer , on the Coajl of Pegu, met a

Ship, with an Etiglijh pafs, that had feveral fubjehlst of Golcondah

. on140
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6n board, who, as Enemies to Syam, were taken out ; but the

Ship let profecute her voyage, alluring, that, only the Golcondahs

and Pegtiers, were confidered as Enemies, by Syam, who had no
purpofe of touching Europeans, or thofe under their protection.

1686 . . . 177 ... . Narrative of fome tranfadtions between two Dani/h, and one

Englijb Ship, near Mangalor, 16th November 1686?*

168J ... 187 . . . • Sir John Child's Addrefs to the Governonr, about Petit and

Boucher,

1687 . ia . 4* . Brief Account of the Rife, and T’enour, of The Company's

Privileges in Bengal
,

and copy of Aurengzebe's Phirmaund,

D? . . . tjz . : ;
Mr. Sam, White, 24th December 1687, referring to Capt.

Weldon for an Account of their ready obedience to the com-

mand, for leaving the king of Syam's fervicej and expreffing

his defire of ferving The Company.

1688

.13 . 24 . Syriam. 9th February 1687-8. From the Government there, profdfing

friendlhip ; not otherwife material. N. B. Ava Empire and

t
City are ftiled Alla.

D? ... jo . Bankok. 2d November 1687. Mcflrs. Hodges and Hill, mentioning

that fome Dutch were concerned in the ynajfacre of the Englijb

at Mergue, and that they, with the others concerned in it, were

made prifoners and fent to Syam.

D? • • • 108 Lift of privileges which the Ring of Golcondah was willing

to grant.

D? . . . 113 . • . . Baron's reply to More and Dubois.

Miscellaneous. The
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$88 134 • . , . The Carf of SyW* Declaration againft The Company

.

595 • . . ao?* . 283 . • . . Letter from the King of Succadana.

A

a+ The General, at Bornbay

,

difeourages fettling there, 'till The

Company's pleafure be known.

69; , 33 , 73 . 178 . Tonquetn, Obferves that Faflories, in that Country and Cochin-China, '

will be incompatible, on account of the perpetual wars

between them.

y • « d? • 100 392 • Bombay. Referring to a letter thither, mentioning the Loyal-Merchant*

s

arrival from Pegu, and the Ship from Cochin China.

D? * . D? . JD? . 394 . D? Further recommend, the profecution of thofe trades, if they

will anfwer, and to endeavour difpofing of Cloth there, though

at a fmall profit.

Of . . D? . 43*43 . 104 . Cochin - Mr- Bowyear’s Journal of his Proceedings, at Cochin-China,

/« iat China. anci ^e King's Letter.

1699 • 34 . 128 . * Relation concerning Silkzvorks.

2700 . 35 . . 59 . . . . Syrian. Letter from Mr. Thomas Bowycar.

1704 . 39 . 37 ...... . Letter from Mr. Dolben

,

mentioning, The Council of Pulo

Condore had obtained that IJland, from the King of Cochin-

China.

Letter

Miscellaneous.

* q ? whether 20 refers to the Volume or to the N? of the Letter in that

VVolume, as 20 and 24 arc written in wrong Places*142
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1705 .30 . 31 .... Letter from Loangua Aitgua and Empjhaw, at Canton, dated

1 jth December 1704. Complaining of Capt. Hamilton's feizing

a Junk of theirs, in the river of Jibore.

1706 . 31 . 14 .... Majfaae at Pulo Condore

.

l 7°7 • 3 * • S& . Btnjar. Cargo fit for that market. .

Salempores, blue and white.

Long Cloth, D? . . . [ ps. and part { ps.

Comees . D? . . . thcle forts to be the greateft part

of a Cargo, and about f- of each fort, blue*

Porto Nova dye mod in efteem.

Syrafhes, ift, 2d and 3d forts.

Campoayas, D? . . . both forts to be narrow bordered,

the former, the greateft quantity.

Chints, fine, red, yellow, blue, &c. a few of them white

grounds
, fmallfiorwers and thick work moft

taking.

Allejars . . Red and blue.

Ginghams . WhiteJlriped.

Various Lungecs, red and blue, the latter, moft with double

borders, fine. Jahore fajhion.

A few Refindall, large and fmall.

Blue Morees, full lengths and breadths, a few.

Blue Baftaes—with Gold borders, the deepeft beft.

Tappees, large and fmall, with fine narrow borders, the

fmalleft flowers moft taking.

Tappe Chindayas, large, moft green, from Surat.

Thefe are the forts found moft taking.

1709 #34 . 18 . Syrian.

Miscellaneous,

Mr. Stokes, giving an account of Capt. Allanfon's EmbaJJy to

Ava, with Gov. Pitt's Letter and Prefent.

Vol. II. C c c Mr.
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»7»6 . 51 • * SSyrtoH, Mr. L. Tornery
,

12th December 1725. Regarding the

fecuring one Allano, taxed with piracy— but no otherwife

material.

17*8.53 . *6 '. 2>? James Berriman , 22tl February 1727-8. Referring to the

Captain of the 'Ship, for an account of affairs, nothing material

in the letter itfelf.
1

#

w • !s}
w“tins-

1 73 1 • 5^ • (9 after.) • • Relation of a Sea fight, between the Bombay Crnizers and

Angria.

%

1732 . 57 • 14 , Syria*. Samuel Palmer, 29th December 1731. 2 1- Ticcals Y Pagoda,

the common exchange. Nothing elfe material. PalmerAwe-

cecded Berriman.

39 .2)? 26th February 1 731-2. Rupees 132 produce, in weight, no

more than 100 Ticals, which being blown down to the current

filver here, with an allay of 20 f Cent, there remains a [Lofs]

of 14 Cent, with the charges of blowing the filver, which is

2 Cent, to make 300 Ticals out of 305 Rupees' or 100

Pagodas, and fo 305 Rupees are not intrinfically worth more,

than 277 1 Ticals,. There is lofs of money in fmall difburfements,

occafioned by the weight of the Country, which upon a fingle

Tical carried on to 100, lofes 39 Cent.

1734 • *9 • *37 • D? Mr. John Kelfall, 4th December 1734. Nothing in it of

any confequence.

,737.63 . 37 . JX Mr. Jonathan Smart, 8th March 1736-7. . Nothing in it of

any confequence.

Miscellaneous.

144
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8 • 63 • 3z • Syrian

*739 • 64 • 5 • Syrian.

14&35 . D?

D? • D? • 63 • Borneo

.

1740 • 63 • 115 . Syrian*

1741 • 66 • 4 • 2>?

Miscellaneous,
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Mr. Jonathan Smart

,

15th March 1737-8. Regarding the

exportation of Saltpetre, he obferves no dependance can be put
on a Grant of the prefent King, after his death, Coja Somen engaged
to negotiate this aifair at Ava, and the terms defired were, to

pay a certain Cuflom on every 100 Vils. Smart

,

clandeftinely,

fent a fmall quantity for trial. •

Mr. Jonathan Smart, 27th December 1738. Saltpetre being

a prohibited commodity, %hat is brought down to Syrian, muft

be done with great fecrecy, which makes it turn out about 25
I'icals 100 Vifs ; at the A/dens, where it is produced, the

price is about 4 Ticals fp' 100 ViJs. After this Letter, is entered

one, from the Englijh in Pegu, complaining of their grievances.

Containing nothings of confcquence.

Mr. Jof. Hurlock, 13th June 1/39. Containing a Diary of

his Proceedings.

nth December 1740. Mcffrs. Smart, &c. Englijh there.

The 4th December a body of many thoufand Peguers and

Syamers entered Syrian. The Engl'Jh, and other foreigners, were

not mdefied ; but the Rurmaghs of every fex, denomination,

and age were cruelly maffacred. It is reported the Provinces of

Martavan, Tavoy, Tongao, and Prone, where *the Burmar Go-

vernour was, is alfo cut off, nothing is now left them but Ava,

the conqueft of which is expedted every day.

23d December 1740. D?

The new King, called Seminto, after hearing that his people

had conquered the Province

,

fent a letter to Mr. Smart, advifing

of the motives that had engaged him to rife j which were, the

oppreflions the Peguers laboured under; and the maffacre of them

and the Syamers, intended * by the Burmagh Governour, affuring

him, at the fame time, that the ftrangers fhould not be

molefled
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Vol, Jr. •whence

the Letter

came.

1741 * 66 . 37 1 Syrian.

1744 t 69 . 37 . D?
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molefted. In reply to this, Mr. Smart acquainted him, that as

ftrangers were only Merchants, they confidered themfelvcs under

the protection of the ruling power, whether Peguer, or other

;

the people, who carried this letter, were kindly received at Pegu

,

by the new Kingy and brought a letter from him, which is

entered aftec this Number.

The new King having importuned a vifit of Mr. Smart, he

propofed proceeding (in about ten*days after the date of this

Letter) to Pegtt.

They propofed to Mr. Smart, that he fliould have the

regulating the Port Charges, and Cujloms, and delivered a China

Junk,
which imported from Junkfeylon, into Mr. Smart's hands

,

which he cleared, for half theformer Cujloms, and the Gentlemen

there are of opinion, the CuJ[om, for Foreigners, might be reduced

to 5 f Cent.

Liberty for the exportation of all forts of commodities, and

to build Ships, clear of the former exorbitant prefents, was

intended.

They defire inftruflions from hence to Mr. Smart, as they

were of opinion, that nothing more was neceffary, to fettle every

thing at pleafui^

17th March 1 740-1. Mr. Smart, containing an Account of

the progrefs of the Pegu Arms, and of the revolution from the

commencement of H-oftilities.
I

D? 14th January 1743-4.

On the 10th November the Bmmaghs took pofleffion of Syrian,

the Peguer

s

having deferted it. On the 13th the Pegu Army

entered Syrian, routed the Burmaghs, and put them to flight;

on the lame evening they burnt the Factory to the ground;

He then intended withdrawing the Factory.

.
1686. Committee
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1686. Committee of Council *s Proceedings, concerning the

Mogul-War, Account of Chittagong ; The Chittagong Ex-

pedition undertaken this year.

Letters Sent, N° 20, the lafl letter ; Governour Yah*, at the

requeft of the King of Arrackan, applies to the Moors, to take

poflefiion; endeavouring to Simulate the Nabob to This, by

the hopes thereby of conquering Pegu and Siam ; and promifes

afliftance.

Nabob of GolcondaFs Cowle, for the Fort and Yozvn of

Chimpatam, or Madrafs, received 7th April 1672. On that

account 1 1,000 Pagodas were to be paid, and a yearly rent of

1200 Pagodas from Ma/ 1672, free from all other taxes, or

dutiesfor ever

\

This Agreement was made by Agent Foxcroft, though the

Conic was received in the time* of Sir William Langhorne.

Before Him, who was turned out by The Company, were

Agents Chambers

Greenhill

Winter ?

Foxcroft j
turned out.

Before 1672 Cotton mod commonly brought from Vifiapour.

1684 Scheme to fettle at the Maldives', Capt. Goldjborough'

s

Relation fent home, N° 22, in the Packet of the

Royal James, Capt. Mariner.

1686 Confutations, P. 147, Madrafs fettled in 1659, perhaps

l'ooner.
‘

1718

Miscellaneous . * Mr. Ormt has fixed it in 1640

;

Ddd
*47
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1718 Expence of Rice at Madrafs 4000 Garce annum.

Miscellaneous,
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1719 Confutations, July, P. 123. Concife Account of the

< Proceedings in regard to Dive Ijland,

The following Lift of Governours of Fort St, George is taken

from the Madrafs Almanac, with fome additions and explanations.

Names. Adminiftratron commenced.

Sir W. Langhorn • • • • prior to .

Streynlham Mafter • • • • 6th Feb. .

William Gyfford • • • • 13th July

Elihu Yale • • • • 4th Aug. .

Nathaniel Higginfon • • • • 13 th Oft.

Sir John Goldfborough, Knt. Commiffary-

General, and jirjl Member of Council at

the different Settlements in India 5th Dec.

Nathaniel Higginfon^ afterwards Jliled Lieu- «

tenant-General of India . • • loth Aug.

Thomas Pitt • ft • • 1 2th July

Gulfton Addifon • • • • 30th Sept.

Edmund Montague, Provifional Governor 28 th Oft.

William Frafer .• • • • • 14th Nov.

Edward Harrifon • • • • 22d July .

Jofeph Collet • • • • 19th Jan.

Francis Haftings • • • • 29th Jan.

Nathaniel Elwick • • • ft 26th Oft.

James Macrae . • • • • 28th Jan.

George Morton Pitt • ft • « 2 ?th May

1672

1678

1681

1687

1692

1692

1693

1698

1709

J 7°9

l 7og

1711

1717

1720

1721

I 725

1720

Richard
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Miscelljneous.

m
Wamcs * Adminiftration commenced*

Richard Benyon .... 3d Feb. . 1735

Nicholas Morfe 28th Jan. 1744

By the Left of Fort St. George, furren-

dered to the French . . . 21ft Sept.
*
1746

Fort St. David became the Prefidency.

John Hinde, then Depnty-Governour, died 25th April 1747

Edward Croke, next in rank, relinquijhed to

Charles Floyer 26th April 1747
Major Stringer Lawrence, in charge of

the Garrifon of Fort St. George 24th Nov. 1749
k

Richard Prince, Deputy Governour 12th Dec. 1749

Thomas Saunders .... 17th July 1750
But being then at Vizagapatam, In the

Interim, Major Stringer Lawrence, the

only Perfon, of the new Council, on the

Spot, took charge of the Prefidency

of Fort St. David, and continued to

prefide till Mr. Saunders arrived, at Fort

St. David * 29th Sept. 1 750

Richard Starke, Deputy Governour

of Fort St. George . . • 6th March 1752

The Prefidency removed

From Fort St. David, Laft Confutation 13th April 1752

To Fort St. George, Firft Confutation 17th April 1752

Robert

* Richard Prince, then Dcputy-Govemour of Fort St. George, not chu-

fing to remove to Fort St. David, for the Ihort time of Mr. Saunders’s abfencc.

* This is inaccurate, Major Stringer Lawrence, Alexander Wynch and

Fofs Wcftcoit, were appointed Commiffioncrs to receive Fort St. George back

from the French, they left Fort St. David the 18th Auguft 1749, and arrived

pt Fort St* George on,. or\eiorc the ajth AuguiU
149
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Names.

Robert Palk •

Adminiftration commenced.

. 14th Nov. 1763

George Pigot • 14th Jan. 1755

Charles Bourchier . • . 25th Jan. 1767

Jofias Du Pre . . . • . 8th Feb. 17 70'

Alexander Wynch .
'

. • . 2d Feb. . 1773

R. H. George Lord Pigot . • . 10th Dec. 1775

Ufitrpation • . 24th Aug. 1776

John Whitehall . • . 31ft Aug. 1777

Thomas Ruinbold . 8th Feb. 1778

John Whitehill . • . 6th April 1780

Charles Smith . . . • . 8th Nov. 1780

R. H. Lord Macartney * . 22d June 1781

Alexander Davidfon . • . 1 8th June 1785

Sir Archibald Campbell, K. B. • . 6th April 1 786

John Hollond . « . 7th Feb. . 1789

Edward John Hollond • . 8th Feb. . 1790

Major General William Medows • . 19th Feb. 1790

Sir Charles Oakley, Baronet * . i ft Aug. 1792

N. B. The Adminiftration of each Governour ended, when

that of the fucceeding one commenced, and all the Dates are

accommodated to the New Stile.

Miscellaneous.
An
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An Account of the Island of Bourbon, in t 763.

This Island lyes in about 21? South Latitude and in

54? 30' Longitude, Eafl from London, and 80 Leagues Enjl ot

Madagaf ar ; It is nearly of an oval form, its greatefl length

being from North to South, and in Circumference about 150

miles, it is divided into 8 Parijkes , whereof St. Dennis is the

principal : each of them is provided with a Church, and one or

t'.vo Priejls, and is reckoned to contain about 25,000 Souls, of

which near three fourths are Slaves. It was full difeovered by the

Portuguese , who gave it the name of Mafcartnhas

,

and left on it

fome Coats

,

1 and Land Turtle, which greatly multiplied ; but

the

• In 1613, when tlit Pearl, Capt. Cafileton,
vifited this IJlaml 44 It had

44 no Creatures ,
fave Bit ds, until our Captain landed fome Hogs and GW;, of

44 both kinds, that by a happy multiplication and cncrcufc, the future

14 V[fitants might be relieved, and bids the Planter. It wants not water

u both lwect and plentiful
; the Birds are very rare and excellent.” John

Thornton, 1\ 28.

Vurchas, Vol. I. 1\ 331.
14 27th March 1613, Latitude 21? we f.«w an

44 Ijlaitd WSW and SWbW 5 leagues from us, being very high Land. At
44 6 o’Clock at night, we on the Eafier Side of It in, 10 fathojns fine

44 black fand, « mile from the flioar ; From 40 fathoms to 4 fathoms clole

44 into the llioar, you have fine blackfund.

44 Here we lent our Boat on llioar, and found infinite numbers of great

44 Land-Tortoifes ,
as big- as a Man might well carry, which wcic very good

4t meat. The NK Point of this JJland is very high and fieep, and a little to

“ lilt* SK of the Point
,

is lowland, where is a line running wafer, like a

44 river : and though a Boat cannot go in, yet it is a vciy goad place to watcr
#

44 in, fomewhat diftant from the (hoar. The Ijle is like a For reft, ami

French Islands. 44 therefore 1 called it England's Fit-reft \
but others call it Pearl Ifiar.d, by

.
•

44 the

47 Vol. II. TC e e
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the latter are now entirely dcflroyed ; I r was afterwards taken

poflcffion of, by the remains of a French Settlement

,

from Fort

Dauphin, on the South end of Madagafca -, that was cut off by

the Natives
,

about the year 1680, when It got the name of

Bourbon; fome Inhabitants were then fent from France

,

and It

afterwards received an increafe by fome Englijh Pirates , who

came along with Avery , England, . Condon

,

and Pattifon , who

after acquiring confiderable riches in the Red Sea, and Coajls of

Arabia and Perfia

;

quitting their way of life, fettled on the

Island, and had a pardon from the King of France', fome of

them were alive in 1763, and their Defendants are numerous

on the Island.

The middle part of the Island is very mountainous , and

interfered by deep Tallies ; through thefe, run very rapid rivers,

which rolling down large Jlones, in their channels, makes them

very difficult to pafs, after hard rains; the precipices that over-

hang' thefe rivers
,

are frightful and ajlonijlmig by their heights

:

S>mv may be feen in the months of July and Attgujl, on the tops

of

“ tl»c name of our Ship. There is (lore of Land Fowl, both J.'mall and

“ great, plenty of Doves, great Parrots
,
and filch like : and a great.Fowl of

* the bignefs of a Turkey, very fat, and fo fliort winged, that they cannot

“ fly, being white, and in a manner tame ; and fo are all other fowls, as

“ having not been troubled nor feared with (hot. Our Men did beat them
4i down with flicks aud ftoncs. Ten Men may take fowl enough to ferve

“ forty men a day. Our men travelling into the Land, found another River

“ and a Pond with great ftorc of Mallards in it, and wild gee/c. Moreover,

“ they found infinite ftorc of great Eels, .
as good, I think, as any in the

“ World. Strike them with a Pike, and they will fly from you not paft two
“ or three yards, and there will lye ftill again

:
you may wade after them at

“ your plcafure. I weighed one of them, bccaufc they were bigger than

“ ever I faw, and it weighed 25 pounds, and they are the fwcctcft fifli that

“ can be eaten. I think it is fo good a Place as the World can afford for

“ refrefbing, being alfo without People.’*48
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French Islands.

of the Mountains. The road from St. Dennis to St. Paul's

,

is a

work of great art and labour, it is made over five high Mountains

,

by Zigzag turns cut out on their fides: That which overlooks

St. Dennis , and which is not the higheft, has twenty-two turns of

this kind to afcend it. Two other Mountains form what they

call the Grand Chaloupe, from their fides refcmbling a boat, that

are of a great height and covered with imall trees
; betwixt

which are a pleafant valley, and river; which together afford

an agreeable but frightful profped. The Country rifts by a

gradual afeent from the Jhoar to the middle of the Mountains

,

and

is agreeably diverfified by Country Seals, Corn fields , Plantations

of Coffee, and Cajcades of water. In tome places however there

arc Plains, and in other? the Mountains reach to the Sea.

Portions of it lye uncultivated, that belong to Creoles

;

who,

though they have no Slaves, arc yet too proud to let their

Lands

;

and there is no law to oblige them. The Soil is in

general fertile, though the mould is not above 2, or 2 i feet

deep ; under which is a bed of rock, and produces plentifuffy,

with very little culture, Wheat, Oats, and more other Europe

Grains, as alfo. Rice, lndian-Corn, Sugar-Cane
, and mod kinds

of Greens , Roots and Pul/e, and yields two Crops a Tear

;

they

fowing the Europe Grains, See. in the Winter months. There is

^alfo here wax
,
and ho,.ey of an excellent kind. They have inofl:

of the fruits of India, but none of Europe, that I recoiled;, but

Peaches and Strhzvberries. The Cinnamon, 8 Tacam^hatv, b and

Benjamin Trees grow here, the Bark of the firfi is very good,

but the latter yields little or no Gum

;

there is alfi^he China

root, Jallap and Ipecac, but inferior to thofe from Mmica j alfo

the largell Cardamoms, and fevcral other Medicinal Simples ; the

Inhabitants

• N. B. Cinnamon may be propagated by planting the twigs ; is of fpcei-y

growth, and lenreely inferior to that of Ceylon,

J
One MS names it TeXaAabacca. J2)49
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Inhabitants alfo arc acquainted with plants of great virtue againft

Fluxes and Venereal diforders. They have excellent Wood for

building, of long duration, and that bears a fine poli/h, among

which arc the Natto,
* Ebony and Iron wood ; alfo feveral kinds

fit for Ship-building.

I

The chief production of the Island is Coffee; it came origi-

nally from Mocha , but is now degenerated,' yet ftill cftcemed

better than from the Weft Indies. They generally cultivate it

on the fules of the hills. It rifes about 5 or 6 feet high, bears

a whitejlorwer, and a fruit refembling a Cherry, that contains two

grains , furrounded by a Shelly they gather it in May and June,

dry it in the Sun on platforms, then beat it out, to free it from

the Shelly and put it into double Matt-bags for Exportation.

The Company buy it from the Inhabitants, at 20 French Litres

'If'
hundred, and engage to take from them yearly 3 Millions of

f
unds or 1 500 Ions :

U
y Annum

:

it generally fells at their Sales

Port VOrient, for betwixt 70 and 80 Litres. They

attempted to make Arrack, Sugar^ and Indico,
* and to breed

Silkworms; but the Undertakers not being fupported by The
Company

,

they did not fuccced; though their beginning was

very promiling.

They have numerous herds of Cattle, Sheep and Goats y alto

Hogs, an^Poultry of all kinds, and feveral kinds of wild fowl;

they fend^ large quantities of Grain and Live7Stoik yearly to

MauritWmfc&nd all their Ships, bound on Voyages
, are here

fiipplieo^vith thefe Articles j they have plenty of hotjes, finall

but very ftrong.

This

French Islands.

5°

* One MS calls it balte. J2)

* N. B. The Indico Plant grows wild

;

and MMtrty trees are in great

abundance.
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This Ifand, is however, much infeftcd by Caterpillars, Locujls

and other Infefts; by Rats, and fmall birds, which make prodigious

among the CSrqjEv; they alfo fuffcr much, fometimes, by

excejjive droughts.

The Natives are in general of healthy, and robuft conftitutions,

and as the air of the IJland is extremely wholefome, they live

to a great age. The Difcafes, molt prevalent among them, arc

thole of the breajl, and thole proceeding from worms, and

indigefiions; Convulfions, and even Death, from wounds, and on

cold being caught, afrer taking emetick and purging medicines,

arc not uncommon ; infammajoryfevers fcldom rife to any height,

and the intermittent, and malignant, arc fcarcely known, tooth-aches

are here fo common, that there is hardly a perfon of 20 years

old, that has not loll fome teeth by it.

The firft Inhabitants

,

by marrying with women, from

Malagafear, have entailed their colour upon their Defendants ;

who are Hill of 1 a tawny complexion,
not a fifth of the free-inha-

bitants being truly white. Thofc of the beft note, and colour

,

arc the offspring of the EngHJh Pirates. The Creoles enjoy the

privileges of the lower Nobility of France.

French I&lands.

5 1

As they have little, or no commerce, the Inhabitants live by

cultivating Coffee, IVheaty Rice , &c. railing Cattle, and other

live-Stock, with which they fupply their Shipping, and the

IJland of Mauritius. Their work is done by Slaves, bom

on the Island, or brought from Madagafcar and Mozambique.

They feed them with Indian- Corn, Caffavc-roots and Potatoes.

The Slaves born on the Island, and young ones brought from

other places, are all .made Chrijlians, and it mult be owned

Vol. II. F f f their
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their Priefls take great pains to inftruft them. No language,

but the French , is permitted amongft them.

Among the Curiofioties of this Island, the chief arc the Volcano ,

Plain of Cajfres, and from 5/. Dennis to S/. Paul's

;

which

I have already deferibed. The Volcano is on the South Eaft

End, it often fmoaks, but fcldom flames; and the Country is

not habitable, for fcveral miles round, and is called by the

Natives, the Pays brule, or burnt-land, from its being covered

with ajloes, and burnt materials, thrown out by the eruptions of

the Mountain.

The Plain de Cajfres is very remarkable ; it is formed by the

tops of the mountains, and of a great height from the Sea. Clouds

may be feen, and thunder heard below, on the Tides of the Moun-

tains ; it is laid to be 20 miles over, very level and free from

jloncs, the afeent is, in many places, difficult, but may be palled

on horfebaik. The air is ferene, and is as cold as in a winter's day

in England. The Clouds pal's over the very furface of the Plain,

you find yourfelf then as if in a thick mijl, and are wetted as

ifwith rain. A river runs through its middle, broad but not deep ,

and has a [indy bottom
,
and freezes over, in the winter months.

On the North wejl [ule of this Plain, is a high mountain, of bare

rock,
from which the river iflues, there are on it many remarkable

hills, fomc of them faid to be 150 feet high, with a narrow bajis,

they are called by the Natives, Pitons ; and from their fituation

and figure refcmble ninepins. The Plain bears low trees, broom,

and heath, and a kind of wild Oats, the fern here grows to the

fize of a thick tree

•

There are alfo fome curious Birds that never

French Islands .
ffcc

l
uent l^e Shoar, who are fo little accuftomed to the fight of

men,

5*
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men, that apprehending no danger, they come To near as to be

knocked down wiih (licks. It rains often on the Tides of the

Mountains, when it is quite clear above, on the Plain.

This Island is fubjeft to hurricanes, from the middle of

December to the id of April,
which. arc very violent, and greatly

damage the jlanding crops ; and overturn houfes, Trees
,

See. and

as there is no Port, in the whole Island, Vefi'els, furprized

in them, mud inevitably perilh, if they cannot get out to Sea;

they however give warning l'ome hours before: They continue

commonly 24 hours, and in that time blow from all points

of the Compifs, but arc mod violent, in one place, which Items

to be their centre. Nor. do they extend far, for they have

fometimes hurricanes at Mauritius , that is but 30 leagues didant,

which are known at Bourbon

,

only by a darknejk and confufion

of the Sh, and a rufiling wind heard in the air. One happened

the day of my arrival on the Island, (or having anchored the

evening before, in St Paul's Road, a Pilot came off early in

the morning, to warn me to come immediately afhoar, as they

had ligns of an approaching hurricane

,

though it had been a

very fine, night

,

and the Sky then appeared clear and ferene.

It is known 10 or 12 hours before, by a hollow grumbling naife,

• heard in the Mountains

,

and a particular motion of the leaves;

and a Creole had come down at midnight to acquaint the Chief

with its approach. Before we left the l efi'e/, the Clrads began

to gather on the tops of the Mountains, of a pitchy blacknefs,

which would Juddenly rend afOlder, and Jhcw a clear finning Jky,

then clofe and open again, fcvcral times, in that furprifing

manner; this was folio by rain, foon after it began to

blow, and a few hours after getting afhoar, our veffel was broke to

pieces.

French Islands. ,,

53
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It is about 30 Leagues, nearly Wefi, of Mauritius

;

and all Fcfels

from thence

,

bound on voyages, touch here for provifons

;

they

make the Eajl fide of the Island, about 12 Leagues from

St. Dennis

,

the chief Place ,
which is on the North End, from

whence they coaft along, very near the (hoar, which is bold and

fafe, there is anchoring all along, but the ground is bad

;

the Shoar

is very fieep, and covered with fortes', and, as the ///r/is generally

high, landing is in moil places difficult ; At St. Dennis the

ground is good, in about 18 fathom water, but the road is

expofed to the South Eajl Winds, which blow, in thefe Latitudes,

all the year round. Veffieh feldom flay long there, but go to

St. Paul's

,

to the leeward of the Island, where the Road is

good, and the Shoar Sandy with fmall Qoral.

St. Dennis Hands on a fine extenfive plain, confidcrably higher

than the level of the Sea, the heufes are moflly of zvood, neat but

low, on account ol the Hurricanes ; the Government hotfe is a

large commodious fione building

,

containing Lodgings for the

Covernour, Storehoufes, and Writing Offices.

For the conveniency of landing goods, there is a wooden Bridge,

the work of Monlieur La Bourdonnaye

,

a Majler-piece of Art,

it projects about 70 feet into the Sea, is about 20 feet above it,

and 10 feet broad, with wooden rails-, it is fupported by high

flanting beams, joined at top, and fixed on the ffioar; to which

arc fattened large iron chains, that reach to near the end of the

Bridge, which is made to fold up in the hurricane Scafon.

The high Mountain, on the weftward of the Town , Ihelters the

Plain, from the Sun in the afternoon, fo that the Evenings there are

extremely agreeable.

St.
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57. Pauls is the next Place of note, and is large and populous

;

there are Six other places, where there are Storehonfes for Coffeet

and a Company's Servant generally refides, but thefe are only

fmall Villages.

The French fend yearly, from Bourbon and Mauritius,

to Madagascar, to purchafe Slaves, Rice, Live-Cattle,
ancf*

to make Salt provifions, fo that from the month of April to

December

,

Veflels may always be found on its EajlCoajl, betwixt

St Mary's IJland, which I think is in 18 Degrees South, * to Fort

Dauphin on the South end, but the principal Places are Foul

Point, Matatan, and Fort Dauphin. They purchafe their Slaves

,

with Spanijh Dollars, Mufquels, Powder and Ball, Beads

,

&c.

and they coft about 25 Spanijh Dollars each.

The Government of the Island is Civil, and is \efted in a

Deputy - Governour, and 7 Counjellors, but the Governour of

Mauritius is Chief of both JJlands ; the other Servants are

about 30 ; they arc divided into Senior, and Junior-Merchants,

Bailors, and Writers, they do not enter into Covenants, nor

give fecurity as ours; the Counjellors however have their

Commijfions from the King, The Governour is allowed 12,000

Livres Annum, and greatefl part of his table found him, the

Second has 4000, and the other Counjellors 2000; and the lower

Servants 1400: the Counjellors alfo have an Allowance on Goods

fold out of their Magazines, and Coffee exported, which equals

their Salarys. Goods are fold out of their Magazines, to the

Servants and Inhabitants at about 45 Cent on the Europe

price ;

,» . »

The Latitude of the Pu t of St, Mary's, which is Dear the Southern part

of the IJland, is 17? South. J3)

Vol. II. G g g55
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price ; The Servants are allowed a certain quantity of Wine, at

prime cofi, and the Inhabitants at 1 00 Cent.

Spanijh Money is the Current Coin of the IJland, but lajt War

they kfued out Bills, fo that they became the only Currency

;

they rate the Spanijh Dollars at 3 Livres 12 Sous, which is

*worth in France 5 Livres 5 Sous ; during the War the Credit of

their Company was fo low, that Spanijh Dollars rofc from 3 Livres

12 Sous to 1 5 Livres, and the price of all provifions and goods

in proportion, fo that though we were paid, while prifoners,

6 Livres 15 Sous day in Bills

,

which is 9s. 4d» Sterling, the

real value was fcarcely 2s. 6d.

No Commerce is underflood to be carried on with Europe

,

but

a limited Trade with India and Madagajcar is allowed ; and 2 *

fp' Cent \pn Imports is levied.

In time of War, they generally difpatch their Ships from

Bourbon , to Europe

,

in the months of October and November

>

and their Europe Ships arrive at Mauritius, in May and June.

I (hall now make fome remarks on the ftrength of the

Island, as it was during the laft war, and at the end of 1763*

St. Dennis, the chief place, (lands, as I faid, on a large plain,

confiderably higher than the level of the Sea, the Jhoar is very

fteep and covered with round Jlones, and the River on its WeJt

Side cannot be entered by any kind of boats ; it is defended

towards the Sea by 3 batteries, one of which is of brick, of about

15 8>
imsJ pounders, one of fafcinei and mud of 24 Guns,

18 or
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tS or 24 pounders, and one of 12 Guns, 9 Pounders; on the

other fide is a fmatl plain, at the foot of a high tnountain, which

overlooks the Town

,

on this Plain, which is higher than that on

which the Town ftands, is a redoubt, with a fmall battery facing

the Town , and one of 12 Guns, and 4 Mortars facing tho

Road

;

there are alio fome fmall batteries betwixt that , and

St. Mary's to the Eaftward, of 8 or to Guns each. St. Paul's

the next place, on the North Weft , and leeward of the Island,

is defended by a large fa/cine and mud butte, y of 24 Guns, I

believe 18 pounders; there arc alfo fome fmall batteries along

Jhoar

;

and one or two on the fide of the bill, to Hop the pqffages

.

Thefe are the only Places of ftrongth on the Island. Though,

by this account, it may feem firong, it was not judged fo, by

the Natives laft War, who thought they could make but little

defence on the Jhoar, but depended chiefly on being able to

prevent an Enemy over-running the Country ,
by making refillance

on the Mountains and narrow pajfes.

I mentioned there being about 25,000 Souls on the Island,

of which thcre^ may be reckoned near 18,000 Slaves ; if from

thefe you take the Women, Children, and aged

,

there will

fcarcely be found 6000 capably of bearing arms. They had

#
alfo 700 or 800 Militia , and a Troop of 60 Dragoons, compofcd

of the free-inbabitants, 200 European Soldiers, and Gentlemen,

and about 50 Artificers . Now as this is the whole force of the

Island, and is difperfed through all its different parts, I do

not imagine rhey could mufter 2000 at any one Place, to oppofe

the defeent oi an Enemy

;

efpecially If we confider, that as there

arc runaway Slaves on the IJland, who would be ready to join

an Enemy, or burn their habitations
,

part of the Militia adcl

Slaves* mud: be left to watch them ; befides guards for the

J'ecurity of the Women and Children. Upon the whole if we

confider
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confider the little truft, that is to be put in Slaves, which form
the chief ftrcngth of the Island, their fmall force befides the

Jtoiiy floor, which would render th$ir batteries Jcarce tenable, and
I may add, the terror at that time of the Englifh arms

,

it may
be prefumed, that had our fleet under Admiral Cornijh, which
cruized off Rodrigue in 1761, been ordered to attack this Island,
it would have met with an’eafy conqueft; and a very important

one ; as it may juftly be reckoned a very healthy, pleafant and

profitable Island.

French Islands,
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Mustepiia’s Journey, from Bengal to Pondicherry% 1758.

A Fragment.*

To William Mc
Guire,- E(q.

Sir,

Calcutta, 16th March, 1761. *

Here are the papers * that have been kept fo long ar

Madrafs, and on which account I have fuffered an imprifonment

of fixtccn months, how far my accufcrs were in the right, how

far I have defcrvcd the varnith thrown upon my Character, let

every impartial reader pronounce; for my part I (han't offer

one (ingle word in my behalf, nor even rectify the ftyle, or form

of thefe papers, you (hall have them in their genuine* drefs : no

addition, no diminution, I (han't go farther than a tranllation,

and this too rather literal, than elegant or correct. I am, with a

true fenfe of-refped and gratitude.

Sir,

Mustepiia.

Pondicheriy, this i6t!i Auguft 1759.

I DO prefent, hereby, the reader with a narrative of my Journey

over Land, from Bengal to Mafulipatan , and from thcncc to

Pondicherry. If I have taken the liberty to fpcak of myfelf, it was

in

; I
* 1

* The Rotes, without any marl3 arc in the Original MS; which is printed

'pcrhnt'tm. &
• Thefe papers were not tranflated before they had bern perufed in the

original l>y Mr. M. (q ? Hcniy) l
r
avfittart and Hcjiir.-gi whilll I was fill!

prifoncr at Calcutta, upon my parole. April 1760.

Vol. II. ,
H h h
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in order to remedy to the unavoidable barrenefs of an itinerary,

and to lave him the trouble of guefling what motives could

have induced me to fuch an undertaking.

In 1751 I came in India

,

Writer to the French Company,

from L'Qrient, five years after, I laid do»vn my employ nent,

and, with what little fortune I had got, went 10 Bengal, and

thence to BaJ'rah, in order to return to my own home, to

Conjla’itinople

;

but either out of natural levity, or that 1 found

myfelf unequal to the talk, of puting on the manners and

culloms of my own Country-men, * or that my fortune, now

brought very low by mifeondud: and misfortunes, fcarcely was

I a fortnight at Bajrahy b that I took the refolution of returning

again to Mafulipatan , happy if 1 had put that feheme in exe-

cution di redly, how ridiculous, how liable to m ifrepr
c

' n ::at ions,

1 apprehended it to be myfelf! I would have warded off a

mighty blow'. What fatality then difpofes of men’s mind in

fpite of thcmfelves. I forefavv w'hat difguft, what raillery, what

contempt, or even indigence, my uncxpe&ed return would be

the confequence of, I perpended them* together writh what

agreeable life I could lead at Bafrah, where I had got friends

and credit, or even at Paris, or at Conjlantinopfe, where even

the remainders of my fortune could Hill purehafe annuities

to the value of 2000 livres a year, a fum lufficicnt for a

batchclor, and a friend to wifdom, I favv all that and yet

perfifted in niy refolution. Neither the w-ar that broke [out]

about that time between France and England, or the fccrct

averiion

Miscellaneous.
*

15*

* I have been brought up in Paris from n to 17 years of age, and had

been till iifiy-lix (i. c. 1756) ainongft the French» I went to France in 41.

k
I was at Bafrah in July 1756.
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averfion I felt inwardly againfl a Ship lb ill ordered, and f>

exceflively laden, as the Turkijb one whereon l had taken my
paflage, nothing could give me better thoughts. After a flay

of feven months at Bafrab I let out thoughtful, with a heart big

with grief, fear and anxiety, as if I had fome l'ecrct prefent intent:

of what was to happen within a few hours. 1 embarked the

1 5th February, in the evening, 1757, next morning, at daybreak.,

the Ship (truck upon a quickfand, fell on her fide, was overfet

in an inflant, and I found myfclf I know not how upon her

back near the keel. Mr. Shaw, the EngliJJo Conful, who knew

me by name, font for me, gave me cloaths, kept me two

months at his table, and made me accept fome money, * the bare

mention ol a generous ad.ion amounts to an eloge.

From Bafrah I was invited to Chareck ,

b by the Baron of Knipb-

haufen, the Dutch Govcrnour of that Ifland ; I remained there

forty days mortq and then fet out, fubitely, with an EngliJ/t Ship,

for Bombay, there I intended to purchafe a horfe, and go overland

to Mr. de Bujfy's army, then at, or about, Aoreng-abad, and, in cafe I

could not agree with him, proceed to Mafulipatau. Unhappily

for me the Govcrnour of Bombay was told I was a Frenchman , and

moreover, that 1 undetilcod fomething about fortifications, fo that

he

* The French Conful, who had fent alfo a boat out for me, found fault

with my connexions with the English, and miftook for impertinence the

refufal I made of what Cloaths, &c he fent inc, I pleaded to no purpofc my

bcintj already eloathed by the Englishman^ and fincc that time forbore any

corrcfpondcnee with him.

Miscellaneous.

*53

* Chased a little barren Ifland, of a mile in circuit, at the mouth of the

Euphrates, a Settlement ereXcd by Kniphavfen himfclf, and now inhabited by

6000 people, enriched by tire trade they drive every where, at the cxpcncc of

Bafrah.
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he Tent me word, that if I attempted to land, he would have me
confined till the end of the war, lb prejudicial did it prove to me,

to have difputed with Baron de Keniphanfen, about Pagan's and

Vauban's Bastions, in the prefence of lomc of Captain Rannier’s*

Mates# apd to have fallen at Bombay, at a time they worked day

and night at the fortifications of that place. Difappointed in my
icheme, I was fain to follow the Ship’s deltination, and we

anchored in the Ganges the joth October, 1757.

I found Bengal in circumftanccs widely different from thofc I

had left the Country in, blit a year before. Chandernagor a French

town, fcuilt with a regularity and neatnefs one would l’cck for to no

purpofe in fo many large Cities of Europe*, inhabited heretofore by

a numerous people of wealthy inhabitants, Chandernagor now a

days, exhibited no more than a heap of wide fpread rubilhes, the

covplc of a quondam City, a mere wafte, where lurked here and

there a few diftrefied people. Colcottah, his Conqueror, had rofe

again out of his very alhes, richer and more powerful than ever.

The Englij/i from a parcel of humble Merchants, often punilhed,

oftener fqueezed, always vexed, had turned Arbiters pf the whole

Country. The narrow limits I have preferibed rnyfelf, do not

allow my remounting back to the fpring of inch a lingular event,

much lei's to defeend into any particulars.lt llvall be enough to lay

thatthe Serag-al-Doola, • Govcrnour, pr rather Sovereign, of Bengal,

having

• I fuppofe this was Capt. Dzvid Rannu, J$)

• (IMeerza-MskniCi!) the Shining Sun of the Empire^ a prince of many good

and bad equalities, whole great misfortune was ro have been matter of no

experience himfe'f, wliiltt none of h !

s Counfcllors was matter of any thing like

loyalty, honour and gratitude. Anodierof his misfortunes, and the greateft c.f

all, wrs to have been born in a family, then at the fummit of power and glory,

whole Enfant r :7</ he was; fo far from giving him any tolerable education,

made it a lhidy to meet all his fancied.
15+
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having, for fomc difcontent, driven the Englijh out of Calcutta,
brought on an Englijh Squadron, that retook that town : They
landed a body of Troops, under the command of Colonel Robert

Clive, and this Gentleman, joining properly policy with force, got

an univerfal afeendant in the Country j Revolution ever fticmo-

rable, that brought about, by the moft unexpected means, the

Young Navab’s death, and put in his ftead Mir-Mabomed Jafer-

Ali-chan

,

his relation and General ; the news of the war between

the two nations having reached Bengal by that time, the Engttjb,

elbowed very a propos by their fquadron, befieged, took and

ruined Chandernagor, From that period to this time, Colcotta is

continually putting on the fpoils of the richeft Country of India, *

How frefli foever and recent thefe Events are now, they once fhall

grow old : and if ignorance and pre-occupation falfify them already,

what will become of them in twenty years hence ?
b and what

obligation would not have future readers to an impartial and

tolerably acquainted writer ! to fuch a relation I fhall perhaps

employ my leifure hours forac day, whenever I meet with times

lefs difmal and more quiet.

1 come

• Gold and Silver come from America to Europe, whence they repair to India
,

Ar rather to llindijlan
; from every part of Hindijlan money Hows to Ji/ngat;

the Europeans daily lelTen their imports of money to India
,
and the Turks,

whom nature hath made mailers of that Trade (though they know nothing

of it) incrcafe theirs, fo that, upon an average of 8 years, they muft fend

in money yearly 1,200,000^. ilerling. It is through Turkey
,
that Nadir

Shah's incredible trcafurcs have found their way back to their own home.

k What the English have done, is as much extolled by them, as deprefled by

t he other Europeans , but hear a Moghol, or perufe any of their relations, it

feems that the whole revolution hangs on the Moghuls thcinlelves only, and if

any mention at all is made of foreigners, it is only to hint that Jafa-Ali-Cban

gave alfo his protection to a few hundred of frenghees, headed by one Clive

,

whom the new Nabob, and his party, laved from imminent dcilruCHon. Is there

no medium in all this ?

J 55
Iii
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Miscellaneous

,

I come back to me, to no purpofe did I attempt, when in

Bengal, to repair to Mafulipatan , the place of my firft and only

ddlination, the EngHJh, matters of the Country, and attheeveofa

French invafion, had (hut up all the ways leading to Decan • to

compleat my uneafinefs, having repaired to Calcutta (from Hoogly

where 1 took lodgings) for fome bnlinefs; 1 was arretted as a

Frenchman
, and one in difguife too, b Captain Ramtier* whole

paflenger I was, gave a fatisfa<5tory account of me, and got me
fet at liberty. Long while ago he had ttiewn me fome inclination

and efleem. Bcfklcs that general benevolence for mankind, that

uprightnefs, equally dittant from Superftition and Libertinifm,

Virtues that lecm charadtcrittical in the Englifhy Captain

Rannier, had fevcral rare qualities pepuliar to himfclf. As a man

in dittrefs, I had already fome right to his good will, but

bcfulcs that I had learned his tongue with a rapidity that amazed

us both, c the mifery he forefaw I was likely to fall in, foftened

his heart, fo far that he ottered his help, in cafe I would fet up a

trading to and from Bafrah , but obferving I had conceived a

total difguft for Sea affairs, he introduced me to Mr. Drake,

Governour of Calcutta, who recommended me to Colonel Clive*

this Gentleman attached me to the Englijb fervice, by the title

of his Speaker which he gave me ; it anfwcrs to that of Linguifl:

and

* Mr. /fe BuJJy, with an army, lefs good indeed, but thrice as numerous as

that ofiW’j in the Decan ,
was then at Jagernat; Mr, de Lally never fuifered

him to proceed farther.

* I had already fet afuk my Turkish drefs, and put on again the Mogholian

one.

r With a mediocre Dictionary and a bad Grammar, I learned enough of

English, in a journey of 19 days from Bombay to Balajfor, as to delight in

Bolingbrook*'$ Philofophical Works ; the English, of itfelf, is no ways difficult,

and to a man already matter of fome Latin and French, it is a very cafy acqui~

fition. In the fcqucl I could write that tongue a little ; but never was able

to fpcak it.156
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and Agent, a confiderable pay with fcveral advantages were

annexed to it.

I have mentioned the two mod illuflrious private mcyi now in

India ; Mr. De Bujfy and Mr. Clive, the reader flian’t find fault

with me, for acquainting him with fomc particulars concern-

ing them.

Mr. de Bttjjy came to India, like fo many others, with no

fortune at all, no employment determined, no other fcheme,

but an undetermined defire of railing a fortune fome way or

other; for a while he was a trader in Mauritius
,

but this not

anfwering, he went to Pcndn berry, where he got a Commifiicn

in the troops, and what with his internal merit, and his external

one, b was made a Captain of Infantry. It was in the lwckycft

circumftances, without which no merit avails, but lyes flag-

nating on a level with incapacity. A fuperior genius b was then

at

Miscellaneous*

• It is a fart t]iat he hath been ill with mod of the hulbands of Pondicherry,

and well with mod of the wives of the fame place, Le Beau Bujfy was his

name, Barnaval * was near killing him once, (he held him under his feet) and

Clanville threw a plate to hi9 face (for which he was fhipped for France

dircrtly.)

b Mr. Duphix
, a man fublimc even in his errors, and to whom, as to

Archimedes
,
nothing was wanted for removing the Earth out of her founda-

tion, but a bafis whereon to fet his machine. He was brother to another

Duphix^ one of the 40 general farmers of the Kingdom of France . No
wonder then, if he brought in India near ^200,000 ltcrling, could lend 14

lacks at a time to the Company, and give rife to the Ftenc/i private trade, to

and from India . This man fo four, fo lerious, lb enemy to all plcafures, had

been a mod airy Frenchman, as any in the world, and had been fecn, with a

fiddle in his hand, and a large umbrella over his head, to run dark naked, with

fomc young fellows more, at midnight, throughout ftreets, playing a thoufand

difagrecablc tricks, at every door and every window.

157 * Mr. Barnaval was nferried to M. Dupkix's Daughter-in-Law.
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158

at the head of the French in India, this man had broke out of

the fmall compafs, where his predeccflors had been, and his

equals dill were, inferibed ; his great foul foared beyond the

limits qf his ftation ; he, firft of all Europeans, penetrated into

the latent weaknefs of the military and political Government of

the Moghols

:

He numbered' its fprings and refforts, forefaw the

machine was going to burft in pieces, and calculated the con-

lequences of the event, he was the firft European that had any

diftin£t notion of the real fuperiority a few hundreds, of dif-

ciplined troops, might have upon thofe huge difordinate armies,

hitherto a conftant terror to Europeans, he durft propole, to a parcel

of Merchants, the project ofbecoming matters of a Country, where

they had hitherto kept their ground by meer dint of fubmittion

and Chriftian patience, an eclatant revolution followed his

notions, * he had encouraged it, he had fowed : he reaped far

beyond

k The revolution hinted at here, is what happened under the walls of

Pondicherry, befieged by Seyd-Ahmed Chatty the Nafr-jing (or viflotious in

battles) with an army of 150,000 inen, and not 500,000 as fay the French,

he was flain in his tent by night, by a number of confpirjitors, encouraged

fecrcdy by his own nephew, w’ho had managed with Mr. Dupleix, the Moghols

next morning took quarrel amongft themfclvcs, fought a while, and fled in

dil'ordcr, whilft a body of 8 or 900 French took pofleflion of their Camp, where

they found great riches. One I.anvs, brother to him of Bengal, filled his

Palenkin with gold rupees, and returned walking to Pondicheny. Idaat

MubudJin Chan, was proclaimed Soubahdar of Decan, or rather of the fix

and half Decans, and was flain by his ow-n I’attans, in his return to Ucydtr

-

alad ;
the French Tiding regularly with every Survivor, ScyJ Mahmcd Chan,

the Silabat-jing (or immoveable in battles) fat on the throne, and after an

effeminate, weak and highly difhonourable reign, was, in reality, not in appear-

ance, depofed by his elder brother Nizam-ali, who allowed him the Kingly

exterior with two lacks per month, thefc three brothers were fon9 to Chin-

Kylydgchan, the Nizam-el-mulk. The Decans or Dccan, (fouth in Hindiflany)

arc the fix and half Provinces, or Subat, that comprehend all thofe Countries

fouth to the KerleJa, that is between Balnjfor Surat and Comorin,

Idaat Mubuddm, was Lord of Identity and Samtr, Countries betwixt Bombay

ami Go, bordering on the Marattat.
1

'
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beyond his expectation. A new Navab thought himfclf very

happy to have got the protection of a man, whofe very name could

never pierce, two years ago, to his royal court. As he was re-

turning to his Capital (Haider-abad, or Golcondah) and had

conceived high notions of the fidelity of the Europeans, com-

pared to that of his own troops, whom he had reafons to miftrull,

he took along with him, as a guard to his perfon, a body com*

pofed of 3 or 400 French, and fome Sipahis

:

Mr. de BuJJy ,

already diftinguifiied from the croud, was appointed their com-

mander, he proceeded to Decan, benefited from a frefli revolu-

tion that happened again, and by meer dint of fucceffes, capacity,

ikill and patience, raifed a fortune, and a name, fuperior to any

then known in India. •

Mr. de BuJJy is a liandfome tall man, looking amiable and

above the common, his whole habit befpeaks good-will and

confideration. The public, jealous of his prodigious profperity,

hath taken a full revenge on him, by denying him any valor, a

fundamental qualification in a military [man], which they exprefsly

omitted, in the enumeration of fo many others, to which they

acknowledged his right j
* the private foldier, impartial judge

on that matter, and a competent obferver alfo, his mind being

never offufqued by that pre-occupation, which men ofhigher ranks

are liable to, renders him juftice as to the valor ; for my part I

admire Mr. de'BuJJy'

s

perfon, without being fond of his conduct.

He is pofiefied of great qualities, but thefe are not to be con-

founded

Miscellaneous.

• Mr. de BuJJy being commanded for an adault, at Tanjaer (if I remember)

refufed marching, and alleged that he knew the volunteers would flioot him

through the head, (for he was a great cancr) the other Captains refilling

alfo to inarch, as it was BuJJy'

s

turn and not theirs, the ficge was raifed ; fud\

hath been the French difeipline, thefe 14 years, in India.

Vol. II. KkkJ 59
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Mhcellane0 us,

j6o

founded with great virtues. A handfome man, a great man, and

an extraordinary genius, he is, but a very equivocal citizen.

Mr. Clive was Writer to the Englijh Company in 1 747, about

the taking of Madrajs, the town being daily ruined and plun-

dered by the French, he went to St. David's, where out of

defpair, and not knowing what to do elfe, betook to a military

life, and got a pair of Colours. A ftrange thing! that two men,

dcflined to thine once in the army, fliould have lain to long,

without fiifpc&ing any thing of the peculiar talent, they were

mailers of, To betake to a military life, to get clear of the

croud, rife to the command in chief, and then begin a feries

of uninterrupted fucceflcs, all that came apace one after another;

Colcotta having been taken by the Naval? of Bengal, and ruined,

he was fent thither to avenge the Engli/h name, in which expe-

dition he fucceeded even beyond his willies. He encouraged

and protefted a revolution he found in embryo, and reaped from it,

in a few months, advantages more folid, more permanent and

commodious, and infinitely lefs burthenfome, than thofe aimed at

by the French , in the revolution in Dccan. Since that time

immenfe wealth flowed from every where to Calcutta

,

and hath

enriched alike the Company and private men, extremities hardly

to be brought together. This is the Epoche and fpring of the

a&ual profperity of the Englijh in India. Mr. Clive is a man of

a flature above the ordinary, with a fhort face, and a look

rather rough and forbidding : his features in general do not

anfwer to the known goodnefs of his heart. If bravery be the

only quality denied to Mr de Bujfy, it is alfo the only one

acknowledged in Colonel Clive, the Englijh, that are fo much
beholden to him, reduce his elogy to thefe few words ; He is a

very lucky man. So much humbled is human pride at the fight

of one that happens to join great qualities to great fuccefles

!

1 that am neither Frenchman, nor Englijhman, that never judge

upon
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upon renomme, but upon what I fee, or hear myfelf, that have

to complain of Colonel Clive, I am far from acquiefcing to the dc

cifion of his Countrymen. How to believe that a man who hath

iuccceded in Countries of different natures, againft different nations:

in whole hands the Cabinet affairs take as good turn as the military

ones ; who, far from bending tinder the heavy double burthen,

finds yet time enough for his pleal'ures, how to believe that fuch

a man is but brave?

Mr. Clive equals Mr. Bujfy in the art of negociating, but goes

to his purpofes by ways different; there is more nimblenefs in

the Freucdman , more firmnels in the Englijhman, or even fome

ftift'nefs. The firff intimates his talents and fucccfl'es by a

comclinefs of perfon, and a loftinefs of look, that commands

attention, the other hides them both, under a great fimplicity

of e.\terior. The Frenchman's bravery is rather that of a diftin-

guiflied OlEcer, the bravery of the Englijlmtan comes nearer to

the refolutenefs of a grenadier ; the firff. puzzles thofc about him,

with fuch an air of fuperiority, as overawes them ; the latter, at

firff: fight, feems to have about him, that boyifli balhfulncfs, fo often

obferved in Charles the 12th of Sweden, another famous grenadier.

The firff: difplayed in Decan all the French magnificence, heigh-

tened with whatever, the Indian Pageantry could afford more

pompous ; the latter exhibited in Bengal the fimplicity of the old

times.* The French Soldiers overran Decan always at random, ever

drunk.

• The Colonel, Clive, in his firft campaign to Patna
,
had no more than

three Coats, two whereof were Regimentals, and 2. or 3QofShirts,, his table

plentiful, but no ways delicate, calculated upon the very plan preferibed in

Pruffia to the General Officers, (of which I dare fay the Colonel knew

nothing) he was ever on horfeback, hunting all the way, whilft in march.

Mr. de BuJJy was ever upon his Elephant, and had fuch Clothes, and fuch

a Tabic, as have never been fo much as dreamed of, by any Englijhman in

India

;

wore embroidered hats, embroidered black velvet Ihoes, had a large

embroidered arm-chair,* of rather a Throne, &c*
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drunk, and ever rottening ; the EngliJ).b, in Bengali were contained

by the exa&eft difeipline, and kept their health ; the Frenchman

would rather bend under an unexpected ftrokc of the fortune,

the Englijhman rather ftiffen againft it; the latter, friend and

enemy, open and determined ; the former, a waving friend and a

dark enemy. The Frenchman was ever involved in a cloud of

continual intrigues, the Englifhman negociatcd fometimes only.
*

Mr. de BuJJy tarnifhed the five later years of his adminiftration,

the Colonel on the contrary feemed to promife ftill more than

he had performed. Future events may differ from paft ones,

but hitherto no body hath ever denied Colonel Clive the quality

of a good citizen, quality hardly to be rooted out in an Englijh-

man, and to my opinion the firft of all qualities without

exception.

Such was the man, into whofc hands I was entrufted by

Providence. He feemed firft as fond of me, as an old dotard

of a young miftrefs. In the lequel he cooled gradually, and

at laft froze entirely, at the fame time I was beginning to attach

myfelf to him. He ordered Mr. Waljh his Confident, to ac-

quaint me, he had no further occafion for my fervices, and that

I might repair to Calcutta, or whitherfoever 1 would think proper.

Here is the letter I wrote him four days after. I would not

encumber thefe papers with it, was it not an hiftorical one.

“ Sir,

“ As I have been fick, I could not fooner return

“ you, as I do, my thanks for the liberty you have given me
“ to

* An intriguant and a negotiator differ widely. Cardinal Mazarine was an

intriguant, C. Richelieu a negotiator ; the firft rather cunning and crafty,

* the fecond rather clever and Util full, or in other words, the oue Frenchman

,

the other Italian.l6z
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“ to retire, that favour would have been much more agreeable,

and more advantageous to me, had it been granted fix or

“ feven months ago, when I fpoke and wrote on that account,

“ at Rajemahel”

“ I confefs, Sir, my vifita of lafe have been very rare j but

“ then they could be aferibed only to a bare duty : now I am
“ freed from fuch an imputation, I will evince, by my afliduity

et near your perfon, how much I love and honor true merit.”

“ I am, with refpedt and gratitude.”
mt .

Several accufations were brought againft me,* but fecretly

only, as there was no proof at hand, and thefe fix months I had

been abfolutely excluded from any public tranfa&ion. I rnuft

be fo equitable as to fay, that my large pay never fuffered any dimi-

nution for that, and that, if the Colonel’s condutt fo me does not

feem quite free from a little hardnefs of heart, mine to him was

much lefs fo, of a great deal of imprudence and levity, to fay

no more againft myfelf.

I was now out of the Service, unhappily for 111c I had loft,

t
in a late ftorm upon the Ganges, the fame that coft fo many

boats to the Englijh, the belt part of my little favingsj but

then I had before me a vaft field of the richeft hopes. 1 beheld,

as in a perspective, all the French greatnefs in Decan, and M. tie

Mcracin, a man of rare merit ,

1 rather my father than my friend,

Governour

• M. tie Mraciti defines alone a long note, lie was no lefs admiablc, but

more amiable than M. Dufffix. In general lie was charged with an extreme

facility of heart, an ordinary, but net ncccllary, confcquencc of a gicat deal of

goodnaturednds. lie was one of the three original geniufles that have been

feen amoiigft the I'rcncb in Iih/in . M. Ac Huffy was C|^j^!lly the tNnf, hut

who was the/none/ is not quite fo clear.

Vol. II. Ml
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Govcrnour of Mafulipalan, and of extenfive Countries bcfidcs,.

where he difpofed of a thoufand employments. Big with fo

many flattering hopes, I left, a month after, the Colonel himfclf

with indifference enough, but the Englijb in general, with that

lenfe of regret, which an impartial and knowing foreigner lhall

never help feeling.

I fet out of Bengal the 3d June, with a retinue of twenty

Servants, without concealing my intention, as it hath been falfely

faid, At Balaflor, the Englijb Chief, to whole Soldiers I had

appeared too white,^nt for me, under pretence of learning frelli

news from Bgngdl, though I had nothing to fear, I was not un-

aware* that if I difeovered myfelf, lie would think himfclf

abound in duty to detain me, until fomc exprefs permiflion from

the Colonel ; which, in that rainy Scafon, could not be got fooner

than in a fortnight, a delay I flrovc to ward off; wherefore I

lpoke but Moor, and profefled myfelf a horfeman in the Navab’s

Service, he afked whether I was Mafler of no European tongue,

(As I had faid before I was born at Conjlanthiople.) 1 anfwcrcd,

I tinderftoed the Portugucjc a little, but could not (peak it,

whereupon he direded, in Englijb ,
one of his Servants to repair

to my Dooly, and let me go, if I did not prove a clofe

I'i c cb/uan

;

but fo many French and Englifh letters were fount!

in my Scrutore, that I was difeovered; the flyle of thefe lettors

engaged Mr. Pladzvell to treat me nobly for a long while, wc

wrote together to the Colonel, but before our letters could arrive

at Calcutta, came one from the Colonel, who recommended him

to difeover and arrefh a man whom lie dderibed : It was my
picture. The Reader mull be acquainted, that the Envoye of

the Marattas * had fet out for Cateck ,
the fame day I let out

myfelf. We travelled eleven days, without fo much as faying

one

* Highly difgufted againlt both the Cvlincf and his Navab.
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one word to eacli other. It hath been faid, I had plotted to bring

over in Bengal an Army, of Marat/as, with a body of French (had

I had fueh a (cheme, it was not to fuch a flimfy fellow I would

have cliofcn to impart it.) But the true motive, of th<^ Colonel’s

uneffinefs, was, my being the fourth man Bengal, privy to the

particulars of the projeded invafion of Decan,
whither the

Firg/ijh intend to transfer the Theatre of War I was font under

an cfcorte to Calcutta, where I was confined in a large houfe,

-and watched by two Gentries and a Guard : I wrote, I demon-

ftrated, with a geometrical exadnefs, how contrary fuch a pro-

ceding was to all Laws. But nobody had eyes or cars. At
lift, the Englijh having landed in Decan, and taken Cajfimcotta,

I was ideated after a fev’ere confinement of 50 days ; through

the intreat ics of my friends I was fet at liberty :
“ but you ntt

“ ftay in Bengal, faid the Colonel, if yo.u are caught in any

“ French Settlement, you (han’t be treated as prifoncr of War.”

So much dcfpotifm incenfcd me : I got out of the room, with

lchemcs of Trade in appearance, blit, in reality, with a head full,

of fevcral inftances, where private men had wreaked their ven-

geance upon whole nations.

However Inch was the ingenuous fimplicity of fomc E>iglijltuc ./

,

* who olftred their help, if 1 would fettle in Calcutta; ih.it it often

lhook my refolution, how to meddle, would I lay within mylvlf,

with any thing prejudicial to fuch kind people; thole thoughts

would now and then cool my anger, but ambition, upheld by

the Colonels threats, blew again the coals. I had iecn myfelf

in a public Station, with both Nations, though without fortune,

and could not bear the thoughts of turning a private man, and

an%digent one too, at a time, the fear whereof, qualifyed by

fomc animofity, threw me again into my firft Schemes.

Miscellaneous, **

i6<
The
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The aiflual circumftances of both Nations (in Odtober 1758) cn-

groiled now my whole attention. Nothing io flouriflung andfo

Jccure, in appearance, as the fituation of the Engliff) in Bengal,
it

dazzled * their wife men themfelves, the rcafon is, they were too

high placed to lookout every thing, they were furrounded b* nu-

merous body of flatterers,
* upon whofc report they fancyed

themfelves the beloved benefadtors of the Country. In reality,

they walked boldly upon the brink of a precipice, the people

was incenfed at their excefiive power, the Navab,
whom they

ufed to treat flightly, and often roughly, was fhocked at the falit

of a man, who, tvhilfl at his pay, made fb bold with him as to

nreferibe him laws ; accredited himfelf at his cxpenccs in the
• 1

Bahar and Meddna; ocr, and thereby forged fetters and lhackles

the Navab himfelf, and his generation ; the Mireun , the

Navab’s elded fon, a young man, haughty and fierce, would

often burfl in threats againd the linglijh , and in finart reproaches

againd his father, whom he never mentioned but with fcorn

and indignation ; the Army was exafperated, to fee themfelves

bereft of eighteen Months pay, and nearly darved, whild the

lad Englifi Soldier had his pockets full of moftey : there was

a public mifintelligcnce in the Navab’s family, his relation had

nefllcd himfelf in a Country’ beyond the Ganges ,
and his Son

had pufiied his difeontent fo far, that the Engl/Jh had, to no
4

purpofc, patched up, twice, a reconciliation between him and his

father, the principal and fpring of that evil, their excefiive

power, was dill fubliding, and to this they were fure not to

touch. A confpiracy was on foot actually, they fupprefied the

fame, but that fuppreflion, alone, was far from driking to its

roots. Every accredited Commander could dill fay within

himfelf “ what right had Jafer Chan upon the donfnionf and

“ trcafnMp of the Snjaat-al-doula f the very feme I lhall get

“ mjfelf whenever I flay 'Jafer-Clan the combufiiblc materials

were fcattcrcd in abundance throughout Bengal
3 a hand, to fet

1 »<
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fire to them was only wanted ; the Mireun was furrounded by

a fet of young fellows, pctits-maitres, and other filly ignorant

people, no fober man near him ; no man able to teach him, the

great art of watching the occafion, much lefs to acquaint him

withe the refpedive ftrength and concerns of the Europeans of

India

;

this young prince, with his brainlefs Counfellors, unable

to compafs a feheme, hurried every thing away; Nothing fo

full of conceit, and fhallow ignorance, as whatever he attempted,

or fchemed : I had in view, to get an Employment in his houfe-

hold, by fume way or other, even a trifling one ; fenfible, that,

provided I had once accefs to his perfon, I would creep by

degrees into his acquaintance, it is in thofe times, I obferved, how
calily I could fet at liberty, and introduce into his fervice, fome

fcores out of the three hundred Frenchmen, kept in the jail of Cal-

cutta: I attempted to provide them with a few axes, and a number of

files and knives, but the projed mifearried, being carried forward

too brifkly ,
and labouring under the capital defect of too many

confidents. In any length of time it would have fucceeded.

Moreover as I had no title, and no commiflion at all, my fitu-

ation grew critical and dangerous ; wherefore I wrote to M. de

Seinfray
a to acquaint him, with the conlpiracy actually on foot, b

and with the revolution it was likely to bring about, I made

him underfland, how material it was for the French Company to

have, in any fuch emergency, fome man, enabled to ad in their

Name, near the perfon of the head confpirator, or at Icaft to

obferve the event, and give a notion thereof to the French

General who was coming to Bengal. “ If the Company,” laid

I, in along letter to him, “ can fupply me with prelim money,

fo much the better ; if not, I take upon mylelf whatever cxpenccs

lhall be necefiiiry for myfclf, and lor a number of lpies and

cmilliiries

* Secretary to the Council oi Cban oi *•
b Cbnja hiuuh cb'.:n*s*

Yol. II. M m m
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emifiliries in the fpace of iS or 24 months. I rcqueft that the

following Conditions may be granted me: id That my cx-

pences lliould be allowed me, and repaid as foon as pofliblc.

2d That the Council would authorilc me, and lay a public

claim upon my perfon, lliould I meet with a total cataftrophe.”

1

This lad article was of the utmoft confequcnce ; and, juftly,

Mr. de Se’tnfray anfwered, there was no Council at all at Chander

-

ttagor, nor even any public perfon there ; and that for his part,

being prifoner of War, and having given his word to meddle

with nothing ; fo he had nothing to advife me of. Upon this

Anfwer, and fomc bad news that came at the fame time, I

refolved to fet out of Bengal, but without dropping any of my

thoughts upon that Country.

“ The French,
(faid I within myfelf,) are now-a-days upon their

decline in Decan. A Merchant b now, thanks to them, railed to

the Station and power of a hiighty prince, lords it over their

deliberations and expeditions, the falfc neceflity of upholding

his credit, and encroachments, againft the juft j^aloufy of the

Moghol

* Abdool-Rahman , elder Son to KalcnJar Chan, a Tartarian, once Fujdar

of MaJ'ulipatan

.

M. de Moracin, at whofe Palcnkin he trotted continually,

recommended him as an excellent Secretary to Mr. de RnJJy (and Inch he was ;)

this raifed him to the lirit -dignities of the Empire, to an income of 20 lacks

;

a fortune ol one Coowor in money, fortrefles, and lands, in full tief, or fovc-

rcigntv, the Major Gencralfliip of his Army, and what not.? he had taken

into his head, tobecome Soobadar of the Decans
,
turn the Nizam’s family into

beggary, and fend M. dr BnJJy into DeUy ;
where both had mighty fchemes

;

he was the only caufc of the many bloody executions of M. de BuJJy, chiefly

ot Sbahnaias-chiin 's, the hiftorian of Decan, and the old favourite and Minifter

of the Nizam, Rizam-ali caufed him to be killed, the Company was governed

and cheated by M. de Bujfy, this by Ab. R. and this, by Niladirao
,
the

writer-general to the Sipakecs. Ab. R. is better known by the title of

llfiuhr-jing, and he was a migh'y genius, and a grcjtt Coward.168
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Moghd Noblemen brings about daily quarrels, and thfcfe, out ot

pcrfbiial [as] they are, he transforms into national and public ones,

lo he pleafes to believe; and fo does he make others believe. Ii»

confcquencc, he lets in motion all the French power in Dccan ;

his private principles are become i'o many national concerns :

the great are daily infulte:!, and the little daily vexed, whatlhall

be the confequcnce of that ? that the Englilh fliall find [in] Decern

more facilities than they could dream of,* the only method ot

finding them back is to invade Bengal. Dccan is a ruined

Country, where no fubfHence is to be got, but precarioufly,

and at an enormous expcnce. Bengal only is a fit Country

for Europeans to wage war in ; their Ships can go a hundred

leagues through the middle of the Country, their Sloops-of

War, as far as the Capital, and feveral hundred miles tjphcr. The

low Bengal, interfered with a multitude of Canals, Rivers and

Waters, all navigable, enables them to go in four days by water

where no Moor Land- Army can go in twenty, to keep clofc, and

infult lafely a hundred thoufand Marattas. Let Madrafl be kept

in awe with a part of the French Army, and let the remainder

make an invafion in Bengal. Scarcely can the Englijh mutter

200 men

Miscellaneous.

fc Rl7„.ramo. Raja of Bo/ily, of an Mutinous family, was a fworn enemy, to

Vi-Ahram, Raja of Ilxianagar, (both fub'eifts fo the French) thefe two

families were heads to the numerous Raja.
,

thar fwartmd, in the Feeneb

dominions, from Nelloor to Jagarnat. Sir. <le Jiu/ty, or rather Itis Divan,

Ab. R. for 20 lacks, attempted to depofo Rargarr.a. this defended his 17obly
t

to the lull drop of his blood, and his people fought delpc ratfly, to the laft

man, alter having ilain and burned all their wives a id -children * M. de BuJfj

inftead of gratifying PHiernm. ought to have remen bered of the Maxim,

divide cl imperil ;
an old foldicr to Rangnrao llcw Viwrnm hiinfelf, in the

middle of Ids Army ; it is the Sons of this Fizieram (Gavi pf./l and Jaga-peti

with /Inctides their relation) that formed a confederacy, o> w ft ot the Rajahs,

againft the French, and lent their plan to tlic Color. -1 Clive ns far as Panin ;

their Letters, &c. weie on Tcloogoo ;
and I happened to be the only European

that underftood that language.

* This melancholy caujftrpphc is moll pathetically drawn by the maftcrly

pen of m/ Fricu^ Mr. Orme, vide VolaP. Si$7 ot llis bidtimablc Hiflory. J/j)
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200 men ’there, fuch a handful of Soldiers fliall never refill ?

Forde lhall be called back from Decan, which itfelf is

already an advantage, and admitting he Ihould meet with no

obftrudtion to his return, it is highly probable that frelh troops

from Europe, and fuperiority of numbers, would foon teach Fortune

whom to fide by. At the fight of a French Army, a Competitor

(hall ftart, no doubt, in Bengal

;

and if the French reduce his

adverfary, they lhall thereby get pofleffion of a Country, that

yields endlefsly Saltpetre, Victuals, and all thofe Manufactures

that conftitute the bafis of the Indian trade ; they fliall be in

pofleffion of wintering their Squadrons in India ; an advantage,

which, admitting an equality every elfewhcre, gives alone a

degree of fuperiority to the Englijh ; r if they don’t fuccccd, they

lhall havefftpnsfcrred, at lead, the theatre of war to Bengal, and

thereby reltored peace and fecurity to a trad! of Ground yielding

25 millions pf Livres.”

Big with thefe thoughts, which I hoped to communicate to

M. de holly, through M. de Moracin, I let out of Bengal, in the

night of the 16th of November 1758; though rIhad in view to

get beyond the Wejlem+hills, through the Streights of Pafact,
as they had made a terrifying defeription of the latter, I intended

at Bardcvan, to take •informations about fome other pallage.

The Road that leads through BalaJJor was not expedient; to go

behind the Mountains of Nelgher, on the back of Ba/qffor, I

dared not : the Rdjas of thofe Mountains being in the Englijh

[Intereft,J made a trade ofwatching, and catching every Frenchman

that attempted to flip into Decan

,

through their Country ; to go

to Vijhen-pur, and thence to Catuk, by a road that traverfes the

Nelghirs farther than the former, two days behind Bahjjcr, I

dared neither : Vi/hcn-pur was a large town, much refoited to

by Pilgrims, where the Englijh kept a black-faCtor; I was

likely to be difeovered and arretted ; travellers in general, and

elpccially170
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fpccially extraordinary ones, being carefully looked at ; As to

Medinapur road it was quite impracticable, Rajab Ram, the Spy,

the Guide, the Confident, the Univerfal Agent of the Englith,

governed that Country j and had feen me a thouland times.

At all events, it behoved me to remove from the Neighbour-

hood of the Ganges, I fet out firft by the high road of Moor/hooda-

bad j and then, after a few miles, turned to the left, and found at

four o’clock in the morning, a Dooly, that waited for me in the

high road that led to Bardevan. (I declare, beforehand, that writing

neither out of intereft, or vanity, but folely with an intention

of being ufcful to fuch Europeans, as will undertake the fame

journey, I will hereafter defcend into many a detail, triffling

for any other, but material for them) the Dooly J^elonged tq

four men, who received 5|Rs. to carry me to Dignegor
, 30 Coffes

thence; befides a fubfiftance of pans each a day, Dignegor

is a little trading tpwn, where I expedled to find Beparees,
*

all the way, I ufed to reft out of the Towns and Villages, unknown

to my bearers themfelves, whom I had told 1 was going to Dignegor,

for inverting fome money in Cootnis, thefe eight days I had

forborne getting* fhaved, %ore a woollen Turbant, in the Arabian

fafhion, with a waiftcoat, and an Aba, or Arabian • Cloak ; no

Arms at all, excepted a Dutch kitchin-knife, 12 inches long

including the handle ; my whole baggage confided in a piece of

coarfe Englijh cloth, a pillow, a Mat, fix Arabian (hirts and Draws,

a compleat, but modeft, Moghol Suit, and a Copper -pot for

purifications.

Miscellaneous.
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* * A kind of travelling Merchants, that go about the Country at 3 or 4 days

journey from their own Corner; driving themfelves their oxen loaded with

Salt, Corn, Sugar and other bulky goods ; they tnuft be not confounded with

the. Banjarras, or as the French call them Lambarras, or Lamiarju

Vol. II. N n n
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purifications, to all that, was added a large bag, of the bignefs

of one of two thoufand Roopees, but filled only with fmall

{tones and pieces of brick, exactly fealed, which I never would

lofe fight of, as to my real money, it confifted in 30 Gold Rupees,

packed, up in a forry piece of cloth; and thrown carelefsly

amidft my bi/kct. I had befides a bag of Caurees and 40 Rs.

in filver, my name was Haji Abdoullah, or the Pilgrim Abdollah ;

the title of Pilgrim of Mecca, being held, throughout all the

Mufulmen Countries, in the higheft veneration. I made my five

prayers a day, exactly at the Hated times, {topping on purpofe;

which infpired my bearers with Veneration, and produced me
numberlefs advantages; affedting moreover a gravity, and a feden-

tary life, quite alien to the European adtivity; every night my
oftenfive bag was fure to be taken, as a pillow, under my head;

but my money, with the Bilket, hung at a diftance fome where,

and recommended to my bearers; who however were of too

noble a tribe not to fcorn handling any fuch thing.

* ..

As I had made it a point to make acquaintance with every

traveller 1 meet, I was amazed to leant, there ^ras an Engliih

factor at Dignegor ; I was too near the town to return back, with-

out giving fome fufpicion, fo that affedting to fall alleep, I tarried

in the way till night, and thus after three days journey from*

Shinjhura, arrived at Dignegor ; I took (helter undcf a tree, promif-

cuoufly with fome other travellers; and ate a fupper of pulfe

and rice, cooked by an okl Mufulman Woman; as to any thing

elfc, or to the poultry, I had faid a farewell to them, as a delicacy

that did not fquare well with the fituation of a poor traveller,

and moreover favoured too much of the European; next day

I fent for Sant00s, the Town’s broker: (with a little {kill one

MISCELLANEOUS. may learn fuch particulars, *and many ufeful others, either from

travellers, or at the entrance of the Villages) he came with fome

17* Muftcra
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Mutters of Cootnis, and we talked of trade, he acquainted me
he was alfo Broker to Tufuf Chan , a Patan merchant, fettled

at Cota ; a little town, four Coffes farther, inhabited moftly by

Patanszndi Moors

;

I told him, 1 had juftly a Letter ofrecommen-

dation, for that fame Tufuf Chan ( whom I had never heard

of,) and that I intended to wait- on him next day, whereupon

he difcourfed amply of feverat particulars concerning that man;

which I made good ufe of in the fequel ; the matter was now
how to get a porter for my things ; and how to run away from

a place, where there was an Englifh fadtor; At Noon, in the

heat of the day, when every body fleeps or dines, I let our,

and defired the Cutval to give me a porter, he poftponed me
to the Evening, and then to next morning, and then to the

afternoon : Such are the Indians in general, good natured enough,

but hardly to be put in motion; it was very hot, and the day

drew near to its end, notwithftanding which, putting my whole

baggage upon my head, and a flick in my hand, I fell in the

road to Cota\ taking early the cuftom of carrying my things

myfelf and walking alone. The road luckily proved to be a fine

Alley, fhaded with lofty trees; Two Cofles farther 1 met a man,

who carried a Letter to Cota

;

for two pans I prevailed on him

,

to carry alfo my bundle, and fo we went always on ; without

lofing one moment, or tarrying for Guides and conveniences,

’fenfible that all along the way thefe would offer themfelves;

and trufting befides a great deal to Providence.

Miscellaneous.

As foon as I got to Colat I waited on Tufuf Chan y whofe

vanity was tickled to find himfelf fo well known; he direfted

one cf his people to provide lodgings and vi&uals for me.

« I require (faid I to him,) nothing but your protection, your

name is celebrated for goodnefs throughout the whole Country;

as to a fhelter, I intend to take it no where elfe, but in the houfe

of
17$
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of God” and got ' up diredly. A man of the Company recol-

lected me, through my difguife, followed me to the Street, and

told me* he had ieen me at Meerza Saleh's, in Hugly, richly

drefled ; ,and though he had been himfelf ruined iii the Sac of

Hugly, * he would never fuffer me to lodge clfewhere, than in his'

houfe ; he intimated, moreover,' he guefled I had been envelop’ed

in the unhappy affair of Huja^haddi-cban ; but promifed me

(belter and fecrecy.
b I anfwered, with an unconcerned frnile,

I never had any connexions with the rebel; that I intended

no more then to go beyond the hills, where I had fome buflnefs,

defiring him, fince he thought he knew any thing about my
former fortune, to conceal it ; fince, having loft every thing, any

fuch mention would vex me; I did recoiled him no ways

indeed, but he proved an honeft man. Cota is inhabited by

people lately refugeed from Hugly, or fettled a long while ago

there; Victuals being there at a low price, they live in a great

plenty of every thing ; friends to each other, with nothing of

that jealoufy, that hatftd and envy, the common plagues of little

places; they looked healthy, good natured and compaffionate

:

fcarcely was I fettled in the Mojquee, that Victuals came from

three or four different houfes, at night I returned to Yufuf's, to

whom, I faid, I intend to go to Paqaief, it was by no means

expedient to mention Mafulipatan, whilft yet in Bengal; (befides

that* whenever you talk of a diftant Country, the conclufion,

drawn upon the Spqf, is, that you muft have of courfe a great

deal of money, about yourfelf for your expences; and are more-

over very bufy, this gives a handle to the Officers of the Toll

houfes, and head men of the Villages, who are fure to obftruCt

your

Miscellaneous.

>74

* Hoogly had been plundered and burned by the Englijl

»

Yeari ago.

* This was the NavaVs Major-general, dun 16 days before, for conlpiracy,

and fuch will always be the event of a plot destitute of hats and guns.
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your journey underhand, and exadl money, under a thoufand

pretexts, which is never the cafe, when you talk of fome

place, at three or four journey’s distance) at the bare mention

of Pafact, the whole audience exclaimed aloud; they fgll a

talking altogether of Mountains, Woods, Wild-Beafts, fero-

cious inhabitants, and a new language; to all that confufed

node, I anfwered with a finile, and enquired ferenely about fuch

Roads as would lead to Delly, Patna or Barar

:

thefe proved

words quite unknown in the Country, the main point was how

to get beyond Pa^aet; this place was only 22 Cofles diftanr,

and yet none of the inhabitants of Cota had been thither, or

even had fecn any of the Mountainers; at laft, as I proved

infcnfiblc to their intreaties, *good Tujuf fent for the Head

Labourer, and what by prayers and authority, took his word, he

would provide a Dooly and four men ; they came with Reluc-

tance, and never gave over grumbling, till I acquainted them

I had been to Pcciiet feven times myfelf, knew well the Country,

and muft needs think myfelf quite fafe, fmee I ventured fo

eafily my own life ; it was already night, when an old venerable

man brought me a.fupper, and was followed by feveral other

fuppers from different houfes, he intreated me affedluoufly to

give up my temcrary undertaking, and to forbear running

headlong into an inevitable perdition. “ A Jmaudar of Ca-

valry, with fixty horfes, was cut off fourteen years ago, (faid he)

you arc alone, what refiftance can you offer ? what concern can

prompt me to diffuade you, but a friendly regard for your life ?”

I thanked him, but difmiffcd him, as I wanted fome reft. •

Next day, at daybreak, my prayer being made, I fet out,

followed by the apprccations of a pious throng that had gathered

round my Dooly ; An old man had told me that the Damnder

was

Miscellaneous.
• The poor man went away with tears in his eyes almoft.
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was in my way, thither I diretted my journey^ one cofs out of

Cota, the ground grew thick fet with thickets, a 'viirage""orT~a

liifl appeared at a didance, thither we {leered j fcarcely had I

mad| two cofles joore, when I heard a rough confufed noife,

and, immediately after, favv throngs of armed men that ran.

draight to me : It was a, gang of Robbers ? poflibly : but now

they fled before another fet of Robbers, dronger than them-

felves. Crouds of Women, Children and Old Men, ran con-

fufedly each with fome load or other, all driving to hide

themfelves in the bufhes ; nothing was to be learned of that

multitude, or even to be heard at all, but thele words, in a

broken Bengaly :
“ here are they, there, there t they come,

ho ! they come.” My bearers would forfake me, and looked

round for fhelter. I promifed them 50 pans if they kept by

me ;
“ how often have you been advifed of all this, (fereamed

they piteoufly, and with tears) how often : you want to have us

murdered, and our wives and children ftarved to death.” I

encouraged them with, all my might, though dunned myfelf by
fach an unexpetted terrible adventure, and ordering the Dooly
to advance, we fet up a running till we got. within the under-

woods ; one of us having got upon an eminence made us a fignal

to conceal ourfclves, and joined us indantly, “ they come„
cryed he, with Camels, Horfes and Bullocks, an infinite

number.” The noife increafing every moment now, and,

feeming to draw nearer and nearer, I got into a corner, as for

fome neceffity, and there after a quick furvey of the place,

flung my 30 Gold Rupees into a hole in the fand, and marked
carefully the place, and the environs, with green leaves; without

omitting the precaution of fpreading a great many more in

other places, but in a different difpolition. I came back in an.

inftant, and we altogether fell flat upon the ground, expetting,

I the lofs of my money, and they of their lives ; that terrible

noife laded above one hour, then leffened gradually, and ceafed

entirely.
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entirely. I got out of my lurking pliipe, and took again to

the high road for fear of lofing our wa^ notwithftanding their

intreaties to the contrary ; at Sunfet we got into an empty

Village, on one fide, whilft the inhabitants, on the other, were

returning from the Woods to their houfes; there J* flayed to

examine what was to be done next : the Reader is perhaps

curious to know what was the matter, and who were thofe that

had frightened us beyond our wits.

!k

A body of five thoufand SaniaJJees, or Devotees, was going in

Pilgrimage to the waters df the Ganges j they are all of them tall,

flout, well-limbed men : in general ftark naked, but very well

armed : they come chiefly from jDeify and the Indian Provinces

bordering upon Perfia and Tartary, and their number increafes,

fuccefiively, all along the journey, through the conflux of all the

Gentoos, that intend, like them, to partake of the benedidtion,

arifing from an ablution in the holy waters of the Ganges, and

fome days worfhipping at the Temple of Sagor, b and in the

Sea. Armys of twenty thoufand of thefe men have been feea

at a time. .Unhappy the Country they muft pafs throughout

!

they confume the land, and prove no lefs deftrudtive than a lioft

of Locufts ; however it muft be confefied, they fcarcely commit

any diforder, elfewhere than in Villages, and ever there feldom

meddle with any thing elfe befides the ufual implements and

ingredients of a Gentoo Supper : I faw them feveral times in the

fequel of my journey, and had I known them fooncr, I would

have pafled through them with little fear ; the beft expedient

upon any fuch fudden rencounter, is to look out for fome Head

Man amongft them, go ftraight to him, and maktf vows for

his journey and pilgrimage, all the way bowing at thtf right and

left to every one you meet. I remember to have travelled many

times

177 * Sagtr
t » an Iflaad at the mouth of the Ganges i I fay Weftern Ganges.
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times with fuch people. . The General of thofe, that frightened

me fo much, was a Bratpinne on horfeback, unluckily for me

I knew nothing of them as yet.

As I endeavoured to fet up a talk with every body I met,

an old Muffulman Soldier, inhabitant of the Village, undertook,

with all his might, to diffuade me from engaging myfelf in the

Streights ; he acquainted me, that the ground one coffe further

depended of Pa^'det

;

that the Country was involved in a Civil

War, and almoft deferted, fo that 'the wild-beafts ufed com-

monly to devour people in the very "Villages, I anfwercd his

objections, by defiring him to prepare fome Supper for us both

:

we fupped together, and I made him drink abundantly of an

Intoxicating four liquor, which the rich men of his Village ufed

to get merry with. The Evening growing dark, I made my
prayer, and got upon a tree for fome reft, my countenance

betrayed grief and confufion, in fpight of my endeavours to the

contrary. So fad, fo ominous a fetting out, lhook my refolution;

I wifhed often I could return back ; my bearers, on the contrary,

now quite drunk, would rather encourage me, and /ound there

was no more any thing to fear ; the old Soldier obferving my
call down looks, drew near me, expreffed his gratitude, and

defired me to be not uneafy :
** though there are independent

Robbers enough in the Country, faid he, mod of the robberies

you have heard of, were committed by the very inhabitants of

the Villages, fcattered up and down the Woods and Mountains

;

they cut a man’s throat unmercifully, becaufe they hold it as a

maxim, that dead men don’t fay tales ; whole Villages have been

destroyed bn that account, by the late Raja, who made them

relponfible Yor the robberies, committed upon their refpedtivc

lands ; but, fince his death, there rages a cruel war throughout

Miscellaneous.
the Counlr

y»,
every boc|y fets llP for highwayman; and the

highlanders plunder and deftroy each other : Brother, do a

*78 thing,
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thing; go to the head-man of the Village, and do your utmoft to

obtain his protection, and two Guides ; thefe, ifgranted, fhall come

armed, and lead you to the next Village, give them 80 Courts each ;

you may depend upon their being arrant robbers themfelves, but if

the head-man intrufls them with your perfon, you have nothing

to fear, but from the wild beafts, they won’t rob you. Do the

lame thing in every Village you (hall f>afs through.* Doubtlefs

you are going to Ramgbor, you mull: needs well have ten Roopees

about you, have a care to never (how them.”

The Soldier’s fpeech, calculated to encourage me, wrought

fuch an effeCt on my mind, that I took direCtly the refolution

of returning back to Colcotta at any rate; however, a Angle

reflection upon the funefte confequences of fuch a defperate

ftcp, and an habit of trulling to Providence, ftrengthened my
heart again ; I took the Soldier along with me, and went to the

Gatwal*s

;

to find him out was not a little affair ; the inhabitants,

that know what for he is enquired after, plead ignorance ; and

himfelf, for fear of protecting a man that furrenders to

him, for (fuch are their principles,) never cares to -fliew his

face, or to acknowledge himfelf for a Gatzval, This afked me
feveral queftions, I anfwered “ I was a difmounted trooper,

wjio being incommoded with an hernia (for fome cxcufe was

to be given for even my wretched Duly,) was going to

Ramgbor to recover my health, and get fcrvice with Sbimjkir

beg.** b He pitied my cafe, advifed me to forbear walking at

all, talked of wild beafts and robbers, and promifed two guides

for three Coffes, on condition I gave them beforehand four

pans. 1 thanked him, fpeaking to him refpe&fully, and calling

him

I learned thofc names, and fome other part :culars, of the Soldier, as we

talked of his campaigns. Sb. b. was an Officer in the Service of the Raja of

Ramgbor, 70 great Codes from thcncc Northward.

VOL. II. P P P
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him my father: Next morniog the guides.came> armed with Bows*.

Axcs(?) and Sabres, they looked very like people that had mur-

dered a great many, my betters ; as I fee out of the Village, I

prefented the Soldier with 80 Cannes, and took with me,

purfuing his advice, two pans of tobacco, to be made ule of

in my fubfequent journey. A quarter of an hour after, we were

already in a, thick foreftj I could not help (huddering to.

behold myfelf alone, in a wildcrnefs, with that couple of affaflins ;

however my refolution returned apace : I fet up fome talk,

with them, and I learned thereby the name, abode, features

and temper, of the next Gatwal: Six men, ftark naked, but

well armed, made fuddenly their appearition out of a bufli,

ipoke to them in a very gutteral language, quite unknown to

nie (the Cuar), and then begged forhe tobacco for themfelves,

this I gave grumbling, with 40 Caurees * more, and away they

went. Without any further occurrence I got to the next

Village, where my guides extorted of me 40 more, and refufed

to ihew me the GatwaFs lodgings.

Here I took two new guides, and fo made that day ten cofles.

At night I got into an Arrack-houfe, b as well agdinft the cold, as

againft the Tygers j next day at 9 or 10 o’Clock, for no

fooner can. bearers, in thefe cold hills, be prevailed upon to give

up their fire, I fet out and walked through a foreft. Scarcely

I had

* There are 80 Caurees to a fan, and from 50 to 60 or 70 pans to a R. it ia

highly material to never part with a Cauri but after a hearty ftruggle j and

even then, count over again 20 times ; any thing like flight for fuch a [word

torn out] any thing like generofity would be funcftc ; the reafon is clear.

‘ So I mu ft defign the deteftable fouriflr liquor, they get drunk with, in thofe

hills, it is made of rice, but without Sugar, and is a whitifti liquor, greatly

differing from arrack, a man fits on the ground, with his head hanging back*

wards, and his mouth open, another man ftanding, and with a proper kind'

of a pot, pours liquor endleflly, till the drinker hath enough, or falls on hin

back, this is the greateft entertainment of the Covn^y.
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I had made three codes, when I perceived a number of men

coming out of the wood to the high road, one of my guides

made to them, and returned to acquaint me, with loud laughters,

it was nothing at all, but fome people frefhly ftripped ; in an

inftant we joined them, they were forty Beparees , ftripped ftark

naked ; they told me they came from a neighbouring Valley,

and intended to go one day’s journey farther, they had not

been ftrippecl%ut two or three hours ago, and loft moft of their

Oxen. And where that ?
a Upon your way, Sir, a quarter of a

cofs farther, where we met with a body of one hundred Men,’*

this laft article intimidated my guides, but I told them, “ Com-

rades, thefe people have been ftripped tome hours fince, of

courfe, the high road is fafe now, for the robbers, no doubt,

have removed into the thickeft part of the foreft, there to

divide their plunder in (hares; we touch then to the very

moment of palling fafely, come I take upon my neck whatever

may happen, and will give you tobacco and drink at the next

Village.” They feemed' ftill undetermined, and confulted

amongft themfclves in their language ; I fufpedted they fpokc

of me ; this was a critical moment ; fo that laying, in a

friendly manner, hold of the hand of one of them, I ordered

the Duly before me, and walked after it ; in this order, we

arrived at the ominous place, where we found, indeed, a great

* many pannelled Oxen, with fome loads bf black Sugar, but no

man alive or dead, till the next Village ; where all the inhabi-

tants were under arms ; I made diredtly to the Gatwal, treated

him as a father, and begged guides for the next day. “ And
whither do you intend to go now-a-days ?” faid the old man,

with furprife. “ To Pa^hai'et, (anlwered 1 ,) and thence to

Ramgbor” “ To Paqaet? my Child, (replied he, with a (haking of

the head,) Paqaet is ruined thefe feven years, Wild-Beafts breed

in its rubilhes, forbear going thither, but turn to your left, and

go to Ragunatpor, it is a place inhabited by Bramines, and

well
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well peopled.” All that was exadly true, but utterly ignored,

ten cofles nearer Cota ; Pa^aet was (even codes farther, but my
bearers, frightened no lefs at what they heard, than of what they

had leen themfelves, refufed going thither, and feemed ready

to defert me. Luckily I was dill their debtor;- next day we
got at Ragunatpur. What fine fpot that Ragunat-pur t It

looked like a fertile Ifland, fnrrounded by the bitter waves of

the Sea ; Ragunatpur is a plain, of fix or ieven cofifll in circuit,

very fruitful and perfe&ly cultivated. Rice fields, and Coco
Trees, ftretch endlefsly on every fide ; the fight is bounded at

the horizon by a chain of rocks, overhung, at fome didance, by

another chain of green hills. A Lake full of water and fi(h,

divided that, fine fpot, and was divided itfelf by a Caufeway

eight feet broad at top, a few fcatterdd rocks, each of them

loaded with two or three mighty trees, looked fwimming on

the Lake ; and that variety of little diaded Iflands, of plains befet

with rice, of Coco trees, bounded, at the horizon, by a triple

chain of rocks, hills and woods, afforded a delightful profped

;

the .wild Country that furrounded that beauteous fpot, yielded

freth agreements to it ; this plain belonged, in propriety, to a

head Bramine, b who kept there a numerous Convent ; the holy

fathers lived there in a holy affluence, whillt the neighbouring in-

habitants were undergoing a moft meritorious want of neceffarys

:

It .is an obfervation, founded upon fad, that holy people, in every

Country, whenever they quit the world, are fure of making of

it the beft pennyworth they can, and prealably provide for every

thing

;

c here at leaft they were ufeful ; their retreat, refpeded

by

* 1 write that word, as it is pronounced in general by the Europeans, and
even by the Natives ofthe Coromandel Coaft, but, elfewhere, they fay Brahman,

or Brahhman

,

which alone is the true word.

* In that horrible famine that ra^cd in Paris

,

befieged by Henry IV,

of France, all the Contents, thofe of Capuchiucs not excepted, were found

filled
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by the parties of War, was reforted to as an Afylum, by numbers
of families.

At Ragunat-por I was fain to part with my Dufy, io that I

would have been at ftand there; had I not obferved fome
people, that were going to a borough, three ftr.fpur <#ffcs diftant;

wherefore packing up1 my thing# in- r‘Bundle, already* much
lighter by dm consumption of niybifket, and ther throwing

away of my oftenfive gonee4%g» '% joined*them, in an inftant,

with a> .Hick in my hand ; I knew there were to be found, at

that place, a numerousbody ofBeparees, ofwhom I intended' to

learn a great deal about my intended journey; we got thither,

through a foreft, without any accident1 : my fellow travellers were

wdl armed : upon my arrival, I left*my 'bundle at- the door of

an old man, to whom I- recommended it, and went in fearch of

the wifhed4 fojrBepetrees ;rwhat' a poor refource are thefe people,

anything, beyonda fewhilh and' valleys ro&nd their abodes, is

utterly unknown to them; fifteen or twenty cof&s are a mighty

diftance for them; however, the oldeft of them told me, he

rccoUedted his GmndfadieHiadgaaarxmce to Jttgeritat
4

, and* that

the diftance waft above ^ogrefittoffes; this article was a material

one, and I rtmdetftood thtfcifdacoirtdi thafoughthsssd^

reach Jagcrnat, I woold-pafr^o or 50 cofiis behind^i?<*to^r,

"and fhorten very much^my journey. : Now 1 1 mfi(ft r acquaint *• the

reader, that knowing no certain,and determined road to M&ftir

lipaian, (betides To many agsinft which I had objections)

l had pretended only at fuft to get out of Bengal, through the Weft

and
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filled.with prorifion*, for. a %»Jholc..y5ar,,satQ, thei^»pte. they lived upon

human flefb, and bread made of'human bone*, ground to meal and baked ; raft

numbecf>of,mea daily were fwrept away ; , the. holy father^ all the while, ex-

hading; them to a fcWrday| mow piiuence and fuffoing.
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and then to the Tea (hdar y fenfible, th$t, pnce beyond the Hills,

the Engltjh name would prove utterly unknown, and myfelf at

liberty to declare my intention, and aik for a road. In general

| .aimed at Jagemat, .
a celebrated Temple, known in every

corner ci Bengal, or at the Cpuntjgr ofMerer, whence the Marrattas

often invaded Bengal, j hoped to fipd the way they held in going

thither, Ileft the BepareetmA. returned to the Borough, to prepare

fome Viduals. As I went .to a pool for. fome water, l obferved

a map whofe features differed from thofe in the Country, • I begun

fome talk, and followed him to his tree, he was a Mufulman, and

acquainted me with the following particulars.

r

The Raja of all the Paqaets being dead, his Tons Muntlat

and Muhtmlal, with an uncle of thfcirs, were at war amongft

themfelves, for the fucceflion ; Kamgber-cban, Mufulman Raja of

Mahiy laying hold of thefe divifions, had fet out with an Army,

burned the town oi-Pa^aet, and never gave [off] plundering and

burning, dll he was recalled to his own Country, by a ftronger

plunderer than himfelf ; that War had laded feven Years, and

would lad dill to the utter dedru&ion of the Country, had not

the Rajah of Ramghor, a Prince celebrated for his wifdom and

valor, interfered as Mediator, and made, between the three

pretenders, a partition to their fatisfa&ion; which he guarantyed;

two months only were elapfed finee that tranfadtion ; Muhunlal

redded at a Place to the South, twenty Codes didant, xalled

Cocoltora, or Cocotra; his brother at Baghmundy dill more to

• The Cuart (thofe ofPafait) are men of little, or mediocre ftature, fqoat,

fwartby, flat-nofed, with little eyes quite funk, not unlike the red Caraiies of

America.

Miscellaneous. The (guars of XJreffa are large bodied, ftroog, large eyes and foreheads,

with thick lips, and in all articles, the hair excepted, very like the Negroes of

184 Africa, both thefe, and the former, of a’ fwiftnefi and nimblcaefs paft belief.
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the South, thence the road led to Singbum, Moburbettd, Valjh,

and at laft to Jagcrnat, a journey the old honeft Mufulman
had never made himfelf* but which he was well

, acquainted

of, I thanked him of his good advice; this exprelfion hence

forward (hall (ignifie, fome drink and tobacco. V
, . 1

At Night I obferved that from data to Ragunat-pur I had

travelled moftly towards the North; thence to the borough

where I was, fomewhat towards the North Weft, here obferving

that part of the Country, where they had pointed for Cocoltora,

Baghmundy, &c. I law clearly in heaven, it led direftly to

the South, inclining to the Eaft; juftly where I fuppofed the Coaft

of Urejfa to lye; this difeovery filled me withjoy.
'

Next day I fet out of Para, with two armed guides, that were

bound likewife to carry my bundle. We were fcarcely within

the outlkirts of the foreft, when they (topped, required their

falary before hand, refilled to go forward, and even hindered

my returning to Para: Luckily for me a young Bramine coming

fuddenly from a neighbouring pool, made direftly to us, repri-

manded them with an air of authority, and threatened them with

a fevere punition at their return, if they did not fet out dire&ly,

or offered me any infult in the way. So true it is, that fentiments

oT generofity are to be found in the wildeft Countries; we fet

out again, and joined a numerous body of Travellers, well armed,

that were going to Para alfo. Upon the road I profefied to

be in the Service of Gbairet-chan, one of the Raja's Officers;

from Para, I went to Sing-bazar, thence to Cocoltora, the

Country, all along the Road, looking ruined and over-run with

Woods; Cocoltora had been a little Town, with a cajlle, but

now not a fingle houfe was to be feen there; however, as the

Raja was encamped there, with fix hundred men. Victuals were

to
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to be had ; every body lived in hutts, made of Green-boughs;

I took my lodgings under a large Tree, near Ghairet-Cban,
whom

I faluted by the way, a he lent diredUy a Servant to take away

my bundle, and to invite me to his Cabutt,

f

Gbairet-Cban was Augban

;

the Avgbans are a Nation of tall,

ftrong limbed flout men, yery warlike, whofe Country, the fame

that gave fo much trouble to femur, is compofed of the Pro-

vinces of Cabul, Candabar and Penjab, (they are befides in the

Provinces of Herat, Hezar-jat, and Cborafan in Perfia, and

Southward, the Ballucbs are their bretheren.) It was they, who

with Meer-Vabiz at their head, undertook, with fifteen thoufand

men, the deftrudtion of the Perjian Empire, and effe&uated

their undertaking. In the Sequel, they with the Tartars

,

or rather

Tatars, compofecfthe main of Nadir Shah's Army. They are divided

infeveral Generations, .or Clans, Sbimjhir, the Sabre; Shir, the

Lion; Bahadyr', the Valorous; Sujaat, the intrepid; Atejh, the

fire; Ghairet

,

the emulation; and fuch and the like are their

Names; to which the lad fhepherd is fure to add the title of

Chart, or Khan, which fignifies no lefs than Prince. b They have

a peculiar

* The Mufulman falutation con fills in thefe words, drawn out ofthe Coran,

Selamun Altikum, Peace be to thee; to which no Mufulman, can omit anfwer-

ing, Aleihum EJfelam, to.tbee al/o be peace

;

this falutation is a kind of parolle,

whereby Mufulmen may furely dlftinguifh each other every where, it is never

made ufe of, by, or for, others

k The word Chau is Tatar, and fignifies hereditary Prince of a Toman, or

tribe of at lead ten thoufand fighting men.

In Turkey none but the Emperor himfclf, he of the Crim-tatars

,

and the

head of the Ibrahim-Chan family, affumcit; in all, three perfons; in Perfia,

it is a title ol honor confercd by the Prince ; it is always alfiuned by the

Govcrnour, of a Province, or a Town. In India
,
untill forty Years ago, it was

thel85
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a peculiar Language that looks much like Sclavon, it is called

the Pejhtui hath a peculiar character and Teems to be full of

old Perftan

:

b this Nation poffefles feveral fine fetdements in

India-, they are fettled alfo towards Aud beyond the Ganges,

where they are called Ruhilas

;

and in Decan

,

where diey are

Ailed Patans, a general name for them jn India. Cannul, Carpa

,

Camom, Sanur, Adauny, are Capitals to Tome of their Settlements,

whdfcthey are almoft quite independant. Since the death of

Nadtr Shah, their Country, that is the Avghan Country, hath

been the Center of a Monarchy, formed of the debris of that

Conqueror, it is, or was ten Years ago, at leaft equal to Perjia

in extent; Ahmed-Shah, (a footman-runner to Nadir Shah)

pofieded the Avghan Country, the Balluch, Hezaryat, Herat,

Chorafan, Multan, Tatta, Sind, Penjah, and all the UJbegs ; he

took Deify five years ago. The Northern Patans, I fay the

Avghans

,

are fomewhat uncouth and rough, but open and good

men; thofe born in Hindiftan, and thereabouts,' are fwarthy, or

even black, more poliftied, but lefs ftrong, and lefs open, than the

Avghans

the fame; now it is aflumed, and granted, a* pleafurebyeveryNavab, or Sovereign

of a Province, Mabmed Shah made it common ; the gradation runs lb, Chan,

Mulk

,

and Doula

,

Count, Marquis and Duke. Six titles, in times of Yore

ntynes of Offices, or Dignities, and now only of Honor, Chan is perfonal, as Don

in Spain, Mulk and Doula point out fome real, or imaginary, office in the

Empire, or in any of the Kingdoms that coropofc it.

* Ten Perfian Deb

,

Avghan Dabb.

Arm, or Oar Palijfte, Palafs.

* Whatever may fay the European Geographers, and even the Eaftcrn ones,

Gujerat,
Candalar,

Dekken, and &ngal, ave not included in the Hindiftan

by the Indians

,

themfelves. The Hindiftan begins at Set-bind (head of India)

150 leagues NW to Deify, and ends at the Sacrigalfy ftreights, in Denial,

to the Kiver Herbeda in Decan, to Rutzor, in Gujerat. Such is the Gentoo

and Moghol Geography. Kandahar and Cabul
,
arc not in Hindiftan, much

lefs Cajhmir,
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Avgbans. In general, both, are belter men, and more fociable,

than cither the Moghols or Gentoos.

I^defired Gbairet-Chan to get me a Duly j but neither Duly

or bearers were to be got in that Defart ; therefore, with his help,

1 purchafed a little Mar$ for ten Roopees and half. I intended

to depart next morning for Bagh Mundy, but met with an

unexpected oppofition. Muhunlal, the Raja, had ahjjibtely

delired to fee me, nothing extraordinary in that; but he took

fuch a fancy for my perfon, and for the defcription I drew him

of Mecca and Medina (where I never was) that he offered me
Service in his Country : this I refufed under feveral pretexts.

At laft he required my acceptance of ten Roopees, which I

refufed alfo, for fear of feeming to tike his pay ; this refufal

made him think, I might be fomething better than I looked, and

he made a curious obfervation on the different hues of my face

and arms, this he thought natural, the other artificial, or acci-

dental; an Uncle of
.
his, contended my drefs was Dutch or

Englijh (he had been at Bardevan

)

and thatgl went fo far in

the Hills, in order to furvey a fit Road for the^ Englijh, or French
,

Artillery. Muhunlal, frightened out of hisfenfes, fpoke to me
fo warmly; faid fo many exaggerated frightful things of the

Countries I had to go through, where twenty Rajas waggd a

continual war againft each other, told me fo openly 1 was

feeking my Grave ; and I faw fo clearly he feared to fee his

Country over-run by the Marattas% whom I was alfo faid to

belong to, that I gave up all thoughts of going to Bah-mundyt .

and thereby overturned all my fccjpes ; I muft acknowledge that in

two days I was at Cocoltora I was looked upon. as a dead man, if I

attempted fuch a journey
;

(full as much had I been foretold on

account of the Pandit Streights) the Raja was pleafed to fay he

looked upon me as his gueft, and recommended me, as fuch, to a

man who was going to Ramghor, 70 great codes to the North, or

NNR
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NNlji <f from Para, (faid a Bramine Officer of Cavalry,) you may

go to Cutia-Nagpur, thence to SamatfjK* and thence to Jagernat

on the Sea-lhoar. Samalpur ' itfelf is th Ureffa,** This clear-

lighted Bramine feems to have fmoaked out fomething of my
intended journey.

The fame day I fet out with the Man ofKamgbor, he was armed

as well as fix of his men, and walked with a great deal of circum-

fpeCtion. Ramgkor was 45 great codes diftant, and he intended

to get there no fooner than ^in eight or ten days ; fuch a flow

march difgufted me ; an unlucky event that happened that day,

added ftill to my uneafinefs. My little Mare, though young

and well fed, walked very folemnly, and having befides no

other faddle than my Englijh Cloth, gave me a great deal of

trouble. I got off and endeavoured to lead her by the bridle,

but fhe was an utter ftranger as well to this way of going, as

to the other, and knew only how to go forward, when driven

behind like a beaft of burthen, of 'which I could not yet have

any fufpicion: Incenfed to behold that animal prolong her

head, ftiffen the neck, and let quietly herfelf be dragged by

the bridle, whilft my fellow-travellers were almoft out of fight,

I flruck her at the neck with my knife ; the pain whereof made

*her turn about prefently, and give me a terrible kick, to this I

anfwered by a frefh ftab, and (he replied by a continual yerking

:

an engagement furious enfued, very ierious for us both, very

comical for my fellow-travellers, who laughed heartily all the

while, and took me for a fool, or a madman j fain I was, both to

fuffer their jefts, and drag along my wounded beaft to Amra,

where we {topped. It was but noon day, but my man of

Ramghor%0 having received intelligence of fome peribns lately

devoured, and that the woods were quite unfafe, thefe fix or feven

days, refufed to proceed forward, and fo I did alfo : next day, the

lame anfwer ; incenfed at his reluctance, 1 leaped upon my Mare

and
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and rode off; to no pugpofe did theyforewarn me, of twenty

inftances of men lateljMiirdered, or eaten up, I proved deaf

:

within half a mile, I was already in the foreft ; as I whipped

vigoroufly my Mare, driving her before me, fhe runs away

through the wood, and, having found out a path, returns towards

the Village, I run after her, but (he, to fly the better, (hakes off

my cloth and things, 1 flop to take them up, and (he falls to a

grazing, I purfue, and (he runs aways again as far as the

Village, to which (he got a quarter of an hour before me : The

inhabitants feeing her alone and (pipped, made no doubt but

I had been murdered, or devoured ; whild they gaze at her, and

difeourfe about my fate, I arrive myfelf in all (peed ; the poor

people, amazed at my apparition, miffake me for a ghoft, and fly

every where ; whilft fancying, on my fide too, they had feen fome

Tyger, 1 fet up a running alfo; this makes them run the fader: at

lad, after a great deal of trouble, and a full hour of red, they drew

near me, and exhorted me to give up a journey that began with

fo bad an omen. But fo far was I from lidening to their tales,

that recoileding how eafily I had gone through the fo much

magnified foreffs of Pacaet and Coco/ra, I leaped jupon my Mare,

with an oath not to alight before (unfet.

Friend Reader, be never difmayed at the dreadful deferiptiony

you (hall meet with, depend upon your ever finding left than

you had been told ;. when I fird arrived from Europe to Pondi-

cherry^ I enquired where I was to pafs the Barre, and wondered

how the fubmerging waves I had been threatened with, could

be no more than thole I faw behind : *No fine woman, no bride,

no woman alive ever equalled her picture. Experimented a

hundred times. Friend Reader engrave this in thine Memory.

Thus I fet out ; and pafiing through a fored> arrived at three

in the afternoon at a Village, the inhabitants were in arms and

placing190
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placing Centries. I requeued two guides, No body is mad

enough to give you any,** anfwered they. “ Yefterday three

of our men, that went out for fome wood,, were torn to pieces,

one is dead, behold the two others.** Such a fight awed me

;

I followed their advice, and took to a by-road, making a circuit

of two codes. It was night when I got to a Village, the in-

habitants whereof thronged round me, to'behold a man, and a

liorfe, come fafe through the woods ; in confideration whereof,

the head man fent me fome Supper, and, next morning, four

guides, but fcarce was I at the outfkirts of tlfe foreft, that they

difappeared. At lad, after five days journey through a continual

foreft, the road beginning to grow rugged and craggy, I got

to Ramgbor, without any other encounter along the way, than

a man half-devoured, and two different bodies, of one hundred

and fifty armed Travellers, that went towards Birboom.

Ramgber is a rich Town, of 30 thoufand inhabitants, feated on

a hill, furrounded, itfelf, by a Chain of lofty mountains at a

very little diftance j there I took my lodgings, at an Officers of

Cavalry, a wicked man, who liked whatever was mine, and

my Englijh Cloth, ahd my Copper pot, &c. when he firft faw

my arms, which I unbuttoned to purify myfelf, that ignorant

fellow fwore I could be nothing elfe but a Frenghee ; and when

I anfwered, I underftood better than himfelf the religious pradiles

of the Law, he replied with a Ihaking of the head, he had,been

once at Calcutta, and had feen Gent00s reading the Coran

;

upon

my acquainting him with my intended journey to Sumalpur,

and requefting his help and countenance, he laid hold of my
ikin, and with a great deal Of warmth faid ** you go to SatnaU

pur% if you do that, and this fk.it! remains upon your bones,

I am uncircumcifed ; fuch journeys indeed were performed

twenty years ago, and w|U they might; but not now, fince

the late incuijjpfi Of tv&MarattitSj the Country is under no

Vol. II. * Sss rule.191
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rate, your broad-cloth alone is enough to caufe your death*,

they will take you for a Maratta ia difguife, and give you no*

quarter i” in a word, whatever I had been told of Pa^aet, and

its Sfreights, was but little, when compared' to ,what I was

threatened with now ; however h'aving'made him a prefont of my
Mare (which he hindered me, underhand, both' from felling or

curing) he procured tne a Duly with four Bearers, who for four

roqpces, and the fubfiftance, were bound to carry me Weftward

totlutia Nagpur, forty codes diftant, I enquired of them how were

the Roads, their Ihfwer was, they , feared nothing for themfelves,

as theyhad nothing at all, but would not be in my (kin j for

all' that, I was not difmayed : only obferving L was likely to meet

with a wild Country, where it would be as difficult to change

a- Gold Rupee, as dangerous to (hew it, I went into another

quarter of the town, where after having attempted at two or

three (hops to purchafe Gold, and having thereby learned the

price it bore, I fold my Muhur for 15 Rs.

At Ramgher I was within eight or ten days journey from

Banarisi this unexpected, and unfought for, proximity of Mr.

Laws', aJmoft overthrew my whole fcheme; I was fo weary of

my journey already, fo overcome with fatigue, fo uneafy to

find nobody, that knew fo much as the name of Mafulipatan,

and of the Countries thereabouts, fo humbled after twenty-four

day* of an overwhelming march, to find myfelf (till in Bengal,

and on this fide of the Mountains, (for thole of Pa^aet were but

Hills to thofe of Ramgher) that I would take twenty times a

day the refolution of fetting out to join. Mr. Laws, whom I

fuppofed to be about Banaris. Since Qocotra, I had reckoned only

upon 48 days, for my whole journey to Mafulipatan ; , whereas, (o

far from travelling thither, 1 found that 24 days, of fatigues and

perils, had carryed me dhly to thesJfcfftb, or even to the North

Wfft 1 had I hoi directed my frienijp forwatd^ny Clothes, &c.

to*
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to the Coaft, had I not thought them already there, indeed I

would have been weak enough to go dire&ly m Mr. Laws,

and thereby put an end to my fatigues: But tj^ive up my
Clothes and Accoutrements, in which was the beft part of my
fortune, was a thought I could not bear { thus

#
I went out for

Cutia * Nagpur, hoping the Cuts would prove no worfe than

did the Cuars, *

The cold proving pretty fevere, I-fet out late in die morning

(in December) walking ftraight to a lofty hill, 500 paces diftanr,

I thought there was, undoubtedly, forne paffage to the left or

right of it, no fueh thing ; it was to be climbed up, in a diredt

line, and for that purpofe I made ufe of my four limbs, whilft

my four bearers found only the way a little hard at the top

was a plain, (haded with large trees, as are all the Mountains

of this Country. But what was my furprife, when I found that

three hours of hard labour were as yet nothing to the purpole,

as there was to be climbed afrefli another mountain^ that rofe at

this top ! at laft, after a deal of trouble and mifery, we got to a

forry hamlet of a few Cahuts, having made the whole day no

more than four cofles. Next day we traverfed an uncultivated

plain, furrounded by mountains at the horizon. Next morning

haying attempted to punifli two of my bearers that had come

too late, they ran away. I was made to hope for two other

Cuts, but rather than to (lay, at the rifque of lofing the whole

day, I put my things upon the back of one of the remaining

bearers, and had all the pains of the world to get to a hamlet in

our way ; I was overwhelmed with fatigue ; who hindered their

running away with my bundle ? not I indeed, for I could

fcarcely

Miscellaneous•
• The C»/j area generation of tall men, that fpeak a gutteral language,

wjiofe founds f>leafc ; they are lufty and black,' inhabit^,from Ramghtr to

Gangpur
7 .where beg^ii the Urejfiu*93
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fcarcely walk, nor even had attempted it, far lince Ragunat-pur

I carryed nuMnoney about me, in feveral trufies round my loins,

as if againttTOierma.
I

%

I took Ihelter in the houfc of the Gatwals

;

thefe people have

ordinarily a yard, furrounded by focne forry Cahutts

,

where

travellers are admitted ; as to large commodious buildings,

found in the high roads of Hindifian, and fometimes at the Coajl

,

they were not to be expedted here, not even a (ingle Shop is to

be leen throughout the whole Country. Cattrees are fcarcely re-

ceived, and pad Ramgbor

,

they have nothing but Dibois, or

Diboas, a clumfy piece of Copper, without impreffion, twenty-

four whereof go for one Roopee ; even thefe, are not received

by poor people, or labouring men, tfife belt way is to purchafe

Salt, and Salt will purchafe any thing.

Miscellaneous,

The head man, or rather Lord of the Village, was a Rajput;

I was unable to walk, and wanted a Duly, but where to get

one, and befides whom to hire to carry it ? Recourfe was to

be had to expedients, I purchafed a Cott (or bedftead) which

I (hortened, and then fattening thereto a (lender beam, the

whole looked well enough like a Duly, the matter was now,

how to carry it ; the Rajput fummoned all the Young men of

the Village, and neighbourhood ; fome would carry me upon

their (houlders, fome in a bafket, moft of them aftride, on a

beam ; but as to the Duly itfelf; none would have any thing to

fay to it, no fuch thing had ever been feen in that Village,

and to have fo clumfily run up that informe machine, was

looked upon, as a prodigee of the human underfUnding; to no

puipole, I attempted to teach four of thefe Bipedes to walk in

concert, in a moment they got their feet entangled, and fell on

the ground ; at laft four of the cleverett and nimblett, after

a confultatioi>
(|i

mOPgft themfelves, undertook to carry me

194
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to Cutia-Nagpur for two Roopees and the fubfiftance, under

condition I fhould meddJe with no Duly at all, but let them

go to work as they underftood it; the Rajput was pleafed to

anfwer for their good behaviour ; next morning they fet out

;

but inftead of bearing the beam upon each fhoulder, alternately,

they held it upon both (houlders at a time, walking fo that the

Duly eroded the road at right angles, inftead of being parallel

to it ; a comical pofture ; whereby I faw the road tideways,

and they in front ; thus, in three days, we made our entry in

ftate at Cutia-Nagpur, the ground riling daily.

Cutia-Nagpur, fo called to diftinguilh it from Bainfa-

Nagpur, Capital of the Deugor, a Maratta Country, was feated

upon a flat Mountain, and feemed to have been a large Town.

Saif-ulah-chan , at the head of a body of Marattaj, had over-run

the whole Country, taken and burned the Town; I found

it open, and partly reduced to afhes ; the Country round was

governed by a Ranee, a Princefs of an amorous temper. Tutrix

to her Son, yet a Child, neither of whan, people cared to

obey.

*

I found a Duly at Cutia-NagpurY but, the very night before

my departure, my bearers through fear, or otherwife, ran away,

• or abfeonded ;• the wild-beafts, finding the Country ruined and

forfaken, had mulciplyed to fuch numbers, that people were not

fafe, even in Towns; that fame night two boys were carried

away, in the heart of the Market-place, fo that nobody would

come with me, infomuch that I was fain to take my chance as

far as Navagher, 4 codes diftant, with a prifoner whom the

Cutrnl gave me to carry my bundle, him I fattened to a long

rope, whofc end 1 held, and made him walk before me. For-

tuitely, or otherwife, it happened that at 2 or 300 Yards out of

the town, two Culs armed with Axes, Sabres and Bows, fell

Vol. II. Ttt in*95
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in the fame road with me, I nodded to them civilly and went

my way, they followed at fome diftance, talking to my pri-

foncr, this dilpleafed me ; we came in that order to a brook,

that formed an hollow and deep way, they took to the higher

ground, jvhile I went on through the lower, the road opened

into a craggy ftony path, through a wood, and the ground

round fcemed over-run by a thick Grafs lately burned, and

whole ftalks were grown hard as fo many thorns ; I was already

getting on the other bank, when I was flopped fhort by two

voices bidding me let loofe my Man, they had got fight of my

Knife, and kept at ten paces diftance, with their bows bent

;

to no purpofe I intreated them, and killed the earth, fain I was

to comply with the order, all the while raving to fee they

would not untye the man themfelvcs', n<Jr even draw neater;

the man untyed ; new order to let there the rope, and go farther.

By this time l underftood they had a mind prealably to fecure

me by binding me to a Tree ; while 1 intreated them to

forbear, and put Eurii upon my head, I was ftealing fome fteps

toward them, and mey would letrogade as many, ftill keeping

their aim ; at laft, defpair getting the better of me, I flop a

while to mufter all my ftrength, and then letting luddenly m^

ftioes, I (hoot at them, knife in hand; the ncareft efcaped my

hand narrowly, thanks to his nakednefs, ' the Cowards betook,

to their heels, whilft 1 purfued with fury, but loft ground, my

feet daggered upon that ftony ground, lately burned, whereas

to

a A man naked is not to be feized, unlcf* at the Shoulder, whereas a man

with Cloaths on, is an eafy matter ; the Europeans with their paniers flying

(1 know not the Engliff? of that word) afford a fine hold, and the Officers

with their Shoulder-knots a finer, thefe ever remain flying one yard behind

the bearer, alk the Huflards, who are fure thereby to lay hold of them, and

MISCELLANEOUS, fling an Officer on his back. Thofe of Cavalry only wear Knots in France,
and

this, I believe, hath been fupprimed of late,- at the remonftrance of Marlhal

xq6 of Saxe,
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to their horn-like foies, it proved a Velvet-carpet ; tired with

an ufelefs purfuit, and fearing for my bundle, I come back,

fcarcely had I turned about, that they ftop, and (hoot feveral

,

arrows at me, the boughs, and their trembling hands, proved my
Saiut. 1 return to them, they betake again to their heels ; I

come back, they fet up an endlefs (hooting : overcome with

laflitude and defpair, and expe&ing nothing lefs than. death, I

draw near my bundle, when two or three men make their ap-

pearance out of the brook ; it was high time, I was out of

breath 5 they took me along : in our way, we meet with a man

that was going to Navagbor, to him I gave my bundle and

fome Salt, and at Sunfet we got to that Village, after the mod
perilous day IJiad feen hitherto ; I then underftood what kind

of fight might be that, of the Parthians and Tatars, whom there

was no* joining, when they fled, nor efcaping, when purfued.

The Gatzval of Navaghor gave me, for 'four Diboas, a Guide,

that was alfo to carry my bundle to Narvfl, twelve ooflcs

thence, 1
it was indeeed thrice too much money, but we made

a handfome ftage j we fet out before day-break and arrived at

Sunfet, having travelled over a ground every where level, but

over-run by a tall fine grafs, that decealed its natural fertility, but

intercepted all profped, in fuch a manner, that there was no

idling my guide of two yards length; not lo much as the

appearance of any culture was to be feen in that fine trad j the

only rencounter we met,- was of a man, who flew like a bird

rather than walked, he was going to announce at N . .

.

the

ruin of a Village, which four hundred Ntds were plundering

at our right, a piece of intelligence that gave me wings, I

experienced that day what I was able to perforin ; but when.

I. arrived at the Village, ftretched my whole length upon the

ground.

f Thefe are of an enormous length, as all there of that Country,.
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•ground, and my knees grew cool, I never could get up again,

and when, with fome help, I got up, my fwollen feet refufed to

tear me, fo that I was fain to ftretch my body upon the ground

again; it was in the' houfe of the Lord (not Gattval) of the

Tillage, a Rajput ; this honeft Gentleman directed a large fire

to be kindled for me, fent me Victuals, and fome fowls ; when

he faw that I had got a£ain upon my legs, he prefented me

with fome wheaten cakes, baked upon hot afhes, a kind of

bread ; it was the firft 1 had tafted fmee a month ; next day

he gave me an armed guide, as I defired him, and added of

himfelf another Soldier, telling me, withall, that the roads were

dangerous, and that I would do well to walk with great circum-

ipedtion, as fome Tygers had been fcen of late in his Valley,

where they defeended but feldom
jj I fet out late from Narva,

and went along a Valley, one cofs broad and four long, as fertile

and well cultivated as any in the world, it belonged to the Rajpoot

;

thence we got through Woods and Mountains, to a hamlet

depending on Narva, where of courfe 1 was welcomed; the

head-man gave me a guide till JaJhpur, fix codes diftant, here

I hoped to find a Duly, but the Town proved in ruins,
.
and I

was fain to repair to Sitonga, two codes farther, where the Raja

refided ; there I took {belter in the Cahut of an Officer of

Cavalry, that came with a commiflion from the great Raja of

Surgtya,
* whence Jafpur depended ; the Raja of Jafpur pfo-

mifed—rittrir
*

7
“——

* Surguja at the ESE of Sitonga, is a large Town, whole Raja is potent,

and pays to the Marattas one Quarter of his yearly revenue, that is four

Lacks, a prodigious Sum this, for a Country where Viftuals are at the lowefi

price
;
at Sitonga one may purchafe for one R. 8 or 9 Sires of Ghee, or Six Mans

of fine rice : Cota is alfo a place exceedingly cheap, where one may have to a

roopce 50 M. of Wood, a of fine rice, or fine wheat, and 5 Si. of Ghee.

Upon th :

s footing the 16 lacks income, of the Prince of Surguja may raife and

feed a larger Army, than one Cooroor at the Coajl, or half a Coror in BengaL

Raighor, a place celebrated for its waters, and its damaftjuineJ Iron and Steel

Works, belongs to that Prince.
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mifed porters, but 1 loft four days, before they could be' brought

together, and thefe too, proved raw Kuls, that had never feen

a Duly

}

the Raja exhorted me to ftay fome days more, till

fome Company could be got, telling me, withal, that a number

of Travellers would affemble, by and by^ and that the pountry

was but a foreft, over-run with wild-beafts, that gave no reft to

the inhabited places themfejyes 1% proved deaf, and fet oul

;

the four Cuts were ftrong, lufty and well armed, and looked

not unlike people that had aflafiinated a great many my betters ;

fcarcely at two hundred yar^f, the charming fituation of Sitonga

flew away, and the road, now craggy and difficult, grew higher

and higher, till we got at the top of a fteep Mountain, this was

divided by a triangular Valley from two. other Mountains, of

the fame height and fteepnefs, the interval, between, looked like

a bottomlefs Chafm ; at firft I thought that the bottom of the

Valley lay where the Mountains feemed to meet ; but when
after two hours crawling and tumbling, 1 found myfelf ftill on

the lide of the defcent; I imagined mylelf in the Center of the

Earth ; from the top I fancycd I faw the bottom, and, once, at

that pretended bottom, I beheld the rear one, at an immenfe

depth, below, looking rather like a frightful well, at the bottom of

which a river rolled its angry waves, through difmayed ftones,
*

trees and rocks, with a dreadful noife ; die awful folitude I was

in, the terrible depth of the place, the frightful rolling of the

waters, the prefence of the wild-beafts that furrounded me, and

of the four aflaffins, at whole dilcretion I beheld mylelf, occurred

at once to my mind, and made me Ihudder ; never I had feen a

place fo folitary, fo deep, lo wild, lo fit to infpire horror; the

Van of an Army might be cut to pieces, in that difmjriV^ey,

before die main body, ftill at the top of tlib Moun^inricould

fend any fuccour, or e^en fee, or hear, their Difaffre.

Thefe pafles are called Gats, in Hindtftanyi that of Rathgbor,

fo dangerous of itfelf, was a meer walk to this of JaJkpoor 'j

Diamonds are to be* found in thefe mountains: There are,;'

ftones alfb, i& the Country round GaHgfmr, jjp cpfics farther,’

Vox. II. '--.V'lTuu ; well
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;;at Samalpur : In * word, all along the banks of the

J^' whioh, taking , its rile near Navagbcr, where it makes a

CaiardS, rdns towards the South as far as Samalpur, where it

turns E&b-wards, waters Badrar and Catlaur, and empties itfelf,

I fuppqfe, between Catteck and Balajfor, (I referve to this River,

and to the Oanga * an extenlive Note, De L'ljle feems to have

confounded them.)
^

iMy four Cals were bound to carry me to Samalpur, 50 codes

diftance, for five Roopees, and theOubfiftance; thole people had

never borne a Duly, whenever they found themfelves uneafy,

they made mealight, withvery litdeceremony.and, as I alighted

of myielf too, whenever I foundthe road dangerous; 1°walked

altnoft all the way, for two days together, in all eight cofies,

. we met but with two hamlets upon the road ; the .third day we
•\ got to CoriHga,y where, people never gave oyer wondering at five

fools travelling by fuch a time ; the Country was a thick foreft,

where the Tygers would larcak in troops,' . and after having ex-

terminned the flocks, had betaken, to theherdfmen themfclves,

and other inhabitants, whom they would attack in the ,heart of

the Villages, and thefe are much [morej ftrongly built, and better

fenced, in thofe woods, than anyl.ever faw in India

;

the eve oP
our arrivalat Coringa, three men had been carried away out of
tb^ihoufes, and we.found die inhabitants armed and watching*

cafelbljy the whole ni^t thatair of tumult difpleafed me, I
went to take (helterinaMangbGrove, on the bank of the lb,

where fome well armed Bepartes had: foreifyed themlelves ; their

Oxen xiurd^: round them aiquarc inclofure very tight, in that

are^ofs a Citadelle, formed by 120 bags of rice piled up
Wall, which Ufitonly. a narrow opening, eafity Ihuf up;
laaintrenchment forced, remainedJUU n rdfeurce ; it was

•tree, in the Center: round their Oxen, their

: thefe people are good natured, ferviceable,

ftoutt

T#

aoo

^ * ft ftbt onlytbe name
f
of tab Q*ngest mod of another large river in

(iaUed iMa Gilavtiy/ but it figmfiet I&ver, In Sam/crit, the old general
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{lout and refolutc; I was admitted amongftthem, my bearers

went to the Village very*.angry f we had had ’a wrangling,

whereof I muft make fome mention, to give a fketch of the.

character of the Cuts,} what; we ‘arrived at the Village, they

told me, “ go then, to fetch'ride, fuel, wood* water, and pots.

Did you not tell us you Would furnifh us with all that? Are
we to carry you, and run after vi&uate in the bargain ?’* I gave

them fome money, bidding them go to fetch themfelves whatr

they wanted, and hiking how they had done thefe ^two days ?

“ Yefterday, (replied they) we had dill Vi&uals from Out homes, -

to day our provifions are-

at an end
;
go then, get up.” Incenfed

at a language, fo riewBfcaffer of Bearers, I jump to my ftick ;

Scarcely am I up, that they walk backwards for ten feet, and

all together take their aim ^'me, - with their.bows bent; this

pofture of theirs, which people ufed to ramble about in Tozbtt-

Palenkins will never believe, cooled at once my fire;;. I threw

them more ttiioney, they clamohred, I added femetlung, and we
parted very much dii&tisfyed on each fide ;• next morning’ they

difappeared. To all, appearance fear had a great (hare jn their

flight, for not only they led- their behind/; but I learned’

.alio that the Tygers had attacked the Cabin where they lay ; • they

had been feen befides in feveral parts of.the Vil!age:this pieco

of intelligence influenced the Beparees to leave off the road to

Qbopwra,
t
whither we all* wanted to go, and to take a- (weep

towards Dbcra, two cofles farther, on the other fide of . the tb ;

this road lengthened very much our way, but it Was expected-
‘

the wild-beafts had left fpread on ; that fide of the water ;

when I had proceeded for two hundred pi&ces withthem,! found

myfelf fo fatigued, . befides I could not brook -my

far, that I came back; the road was broad and even, lined on

both fides with a thick foreft: I ought not to have: loft my way,

and yet it is precifely what cameto pafs ; I .find myfelf at once,

as by enchantment, in' die middle of the foreft, with a number
.

••
'

-

;

of

* Thcfe Cabiiu are $tat?yJpRlled round, with aAnee of young Humps of -

trees clofely tbe gravid {omejdfnes in ». double ~row, asd yet^
. Tygecs will difcaway, and open a padege ui a twinkle,

’

iiijiamjbeik. /
••
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of narrow crooked paths round me ; I drop my bundle, which

over-charging my head, made me fee only at my feet, 1 look

around, to no purpofe ; the broad way, I had juft loft, had dif-

appeared ; I knew the river was near at hand, but being unable

to dilcover it, 1 had no other relource left, but the noife of its

waves, and thefc, by the high wind it blew, not to be diftin-

guifhed from the agitation 'of the leaves I was furrounded with,

and it was, befidcs, dangerous in every fenfe to ftir about farther

;

in that extremity, I get upon a tree, refolved to die there, or

fee the water; that I did not fee, but I difcovered, at 200 yards

farther, a little Cabin. I take up my bundle, and go thither,

fearing equally to find it inhabited, or uninhabited ; already near,

I perceive an old woman, whom I alk the highway, the river,

flic anfwcrs fomething, runs away, *1 follow her clofely, and

arrive to the Cabutt ; the old woman fpoke words of an unknown

found ; my earneftnefs had frightened her, fhe endeavours to

make her efcape, 1 keep clofe to her heels, for fear of remaining

without guide ; fhe runs away, I purfue and lay hold of her ; at

that moment four Children break out of the Cabin, and fly like

the wind, I underftood what was going to happen, I make the

old woman fit down, and by her I fit too, expecting no left

than to be Slaughtered in a few minutes; half an hour after, I

fee coming a Young Man, with an Axe in his hand, and a

bow, he makes ftraight to me, with a threatening look, and

without minding my falutation, brandiflics his Axe over me, in

a furious manner; I endeavour to fpeak to him, he was deaf,

and iearched my bundle, with as much readinefs as if he had piled

tip my clothes himfelf, but the eve, and would often fay. Stay,

you Dog, the others are notfar off

;

whilft he viewed my things,

I had a thought of taking up his Axe, and cleaving his head

therewith, and making my cfcape, with the old woman for my
guide. But befides it would have been a talk how to make her

walk, thofe others, whom the young fellow fpoke of, would

have foon overtaken me ; thus 1 refigned myfelf to my fate ; a

moment after came up two other Young*men armed, with an

old man armed alfo ; thinking he — — — * —. — —
202 The
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The following Letter from Mujlepha to Mr. Scrafton, may
ferve in fome meafure to fupply the deficiency of the foregoing

Narrative, which ended abruptly, but without any appearance

of having been torn, as it is the end of a page, the back of

which is blank.

Mr. Serafim in his 44 Obfervations on Mr. Vanfittart’s

“ Narrative,” had faid 44 Co/a Hadec was, a month or two
* 4 before his death, engaged in a Project to introduce the

“ French

,

which was detected by the feizing of his Agent, one

“ Mujlapha, on his way to M. Bujfy, Commander of the French
44 Forces in Gokonda, which Mujlapha was thrown into prifon as

“ a Spy, where he remained many months, but afterwards

“ became one of Mr. Vanfittart's Agents for his inland Trade.”

Mr. Vanjittart in his reply to Mr. Scrafton concerning Mujlapha ,

fays, 44 It is true this man was taken up for a Spy, and it is

“ true he was kept in prifon many months, at MaJuUpalani and
44 Bengal', fo much the Director has thought proper to relate

44 of the ftory of Mujlapha', but the circumftances, he has
44

purpol'ely omitted, in order to give his lcandal the air of
44 truth, are thefe ; that the man was a native of 'Turkey, edu-
44 catcd at Paris , employed firft in the French Service upon the

44 Coajl, and afterwards in the EngliJJj Service at Bengal, as

44 an Interpreter; being difeharged from this office, he was
44 travelling back by land to the Coajl, to feck employment,
44 where he could, perhaps with the French, again, which

44 according to my apprehenfion would have been no crime.

44 On his way he was (lopped, and carried prifoncr to Ma-
44

fullpatam, together with a large parcel of papers, which

44 circumftance was taken to be enough, to conftitutc him
44 a Spy

:

The man was lent to Bengal to be tried, but the

44 papers were forgot ; after a long and grievous imprifanmenr,

Vol. 11. X x x the

203
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“ the papers arrived, and were found to contain journals of his

“ travels, mixed with fome obfervations in his own particular

u way, for he is that uncommon fort of man, which wc may
“ conceive to be formed from a mixture of Turkijb gravity,

“
witli the affiliation of French improvements . He appeared to

“ the Council to merit compnfiion, rather than punilhment;

“ and an order was given for his relcafe, as may be feen

“ upon the Minutes , I believe in March 1761. I forget

whether any little allowance was granted him, as an amends

“ for his fuflerings, but I know it was purely the circumftanee
<l of his did rtfs, that induced me afterwards, to take an
i( opportunity of giving him bread, by employing him, in my
“ trade. There appeared no feheme between him, and Coja

“ Haddee, for introducing the French to Bengal, nor docs the

“ Dircdor mention any fufpicion, of that fort, againd Coja

“ Haddee, when he tells us of his being murdered by Men
“ Jajfer ; nor afterwards, when he mentions Colonel Clive

“ reproaching Meer Jajffier with this crime. a

To Luke Scrafton, Elq. London.

Calcutta
, this ad of January, 1 768.

Sir, .

I am equally furprized, and forry, to fee that fo

inoffenfivc, and inconliderable, a charadcr as mine, hath found

a place in your Pamphlet againd Governor Vanfutart j forry,

not becaufe publickly acculcd of a crime, which otherwife

might cfcaped notice ; but becaufe a public defence is become

ncccllary $

Miscellaneous,

r.04

* In November 1761, JMuJlepha was at Manila
,
being left by a Portugucfe

Ship, by what me..ns he returned to Bengal I do not know, but I am.

informed Mujlcpha died there, five or fix years fince. J3)
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neceflary ; which, however eafy in execution, is not a plcafing

talk : furprifed, bccaufc I know that neither my pcrlon, or

papers, can boaft of die lionor of the moil didant acquaintance

with you.

Forgive me then, Sir, if prompted by the cleared concern a

man of honor can have at flake, I make bold to acquaint you

with both. Allow me to think that, as a man, I am intitled at

lead to common juftice, and that your good nature will not

permit you to mifeonftrue fo neceflary a detail.

When Colonel Clive difmifled me from the F.ngl'ifo Service,

about the beginning of the year 1758, I took to the Road of

Dccan , with an intent to feck a Subfiflance, not only 'amongll

the Freud', but even amongll the Japanefe thcmfelves,* rather

than continue in dillrefs. Mr. Pla'ukU, who was then at

Balajfor, upon the watch for French Runaways, miftaking me

for one, font me back to the Colonel, with whatever papers I

had about me, (for I am wont ever to be a fcribbling upon a

journey) that* Gentleman, in his Letter to the Colonel, laid

pofitively he could not difoover in me the lead unfavorable

appearance; the Colonel himfelf, upon conviftion, mud have

• thought lb likev.ife, iince after two months confinement, in

which doublet's my cafe was thoroughly fifted, he thought

proper to relcafe me. True it is, indeed, he forbad my flirring

out of Bengal, but as he did not at the fame time point out by

what poffiblc means 1 nvght e. ill in that Country, I concluded

the injunction to be only a form, and that the Colonel’s

intention could not have been, to have diveded me of a right

inherent in, and never difputed to, even the bead of the field

:

I mean, Sir, ilw liberty to feek food any where. I had juft

been laved, by an Eugli/h Captain, out of an overfet Turkijb

wrcck>
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wreck, and could [not,] in Six Months I had been in the Englijh

fervice, have hoarded up much money : I muft add, I could hardly

mutter one thoufand Englijh words, when writing, and not a

hundred when fpeaking, fain I was then to go again to Decan,

and again to the French. My cafe was without comparifon,

more deplorable, and infinitely lefs exceptionable, than that of fo

many Officers who daily change fides in Europe, of Marfhal Saxe,

of General Luchner, of Prince Ferdinand, and of fo many

hundreds, and fo many thoufands of Britijh Subjcdls, found all

over Europe. I was a Turk in an Englijh Country, and a Turk

who had but lately loft every farthing of a little fortune.

At any other time, probably, the French would have had re-

ceived me hofpitably, as an old Acquaintance, and a Man
bred in their Capital ; but now the whole nation, teized with

eternal Ioffes on every fide, feemed lcized with a fpirit of

virtige and diftraftion. Advcrfity renders men miftruftful and

peevifh ; they pretended I had been fent by the Englifh, and,

upon that unaccountable fuppofition, without attending to fo

many circumftances favourable to me, threw hie in a black-

holc for feveral months, and then lent me to Pondicherry,

prifoner upon my parole ; upon the arrival of a new Commander,

M. de Lupit * Governor of that place, to whom and to many

others, I was better knowft, was pleafed to foften by all the

means in his power the ill ufage 1 had met with. But by this

time, this ill ufage, bccanfe quite contrary to all expectation,

had already fo much worked upon my mind, fo alienated my
heart, that incapable of diffimulating my refentment, I infilled

upon being directly fhot, or diltniiled ; difmiflcd at latt I

was, and trufting to my innocence, my cafe, which I fuppolcd

tranfpired

• M. de Lcj rit ? J-A)
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tranfpircd, by this time, to the Englijh, and to that generality I

had more than once experienced, I meafurcd back my ground,

and went to Surrender to the Englijh at Mafulipatan

,

about the

end of 1759.

What followed this Surrender* by being again feized by

them, thrown into a black-hole, fent me again to Bengal, with

my papers, confined and examined for a whole year, did neither

furprife, or confound me ; thelc were fo many events of courle

;

and which I had beforehand difregarded, fenfible that truth and

innocence had a better chance in an EngliJlj Government, than

in any other, and that matters once cleared, I might fee better

times. In fail the Council of Calcutta, after fome months

confinement, was pleafed to order me a Subfillance, under

Governor Gollzvell,* and nine months after, under Governor

Vanfiltarti acquitted me of unfair pra&ice, and relcafcd me.

Let me remember here, for my own fatisfa&ion, and to the

honor of EngUfh generality, that the fentiment of comparifon*

was then fo general and prevalent, diat nolffonly Governor

Fanjittr.rty who fpent yearly large fums in charities, but numbers

of Gentlemen, your brother-Members, and Brother-Servanrs,

men of eminent ftations and characters, were pleafed to tender

• their afliltance ; this afiiftancc was tranfmitted from hand to hand

with fo much kindncls, that the little money I am worth to day,

and which, next to God’s blefling, and my indultry, is noto-

rioully due to them, might have been by this time fwelled to

feveral Lacks, had I begun betimes, and liftened to their

lober advices.

Miscellaneous,

This

• Hohvcll. JZjj)
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This narrative. Sir, has been forced upon me, do not im-

peach it. It is a feries of connected fa<5ts, refulting from public

notoriety, or from thofc very travelling papers, feized by Mr*

John JohnJlone, amongft my things, forwarded to the Council of

Calcutta, and leifurely perulcd, not only by the Members, but by

200 Readers more; thefe papers, which are no more than a

relation of my journey over land to Pondicherry, my views,

defigns, fufferings amongft the French, and in the road, &c. See.

have been fince reftored to me, and I have tranilated them into

my bad Englijh

,

without even attempting to reduce them to a

better order.

Since my releafe, I have lived four ‘years in Bengal conftantly

conne&ed with, and fupported by the Englijh, and I would

arraign the judgment of feveral men of genius and chara&er,

who have admitted, and do admit, me to the honor of their

Company, Ihould I admit that in fo long a courfe of time, and

upon daily infpeftion, they have difeovered in me any thing like

CoJa-baddy-Cai&s Spy; an imputation the more unlucky and

unaccountable, as Mr. John JohnJlone, who upon an attentive

perufal of my papers, raifed fome ftrong obje&ions againft fome

parts of them, never fo much as mentioned Coja-haddy-caun

;

Mr JohnJlone, an unexceptionable witnefs, a competent judge**

i$ in England.

I would arraign the judgment of Governor Vanjittart, whom
no unbyafled man, in his lenfes, will deny to have been one of

the few extraordinary geniufes that ever appeared in India ; a

man of undoubted good nature, indeed, but of as great penetra-

tion and uprightnefs too.

Miscellaneous.
I would
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I would arraign the Members of a rcfpe&ablc Aflembly, to

whom yourfclf, Sir, thought it an honor to belong; an

Aflembly of men too wealdiy, to be influenced by lb infignificant

a man as I, too upright to be byafled in my behalf, too clear

lighted to be impofed upon, too well furniilied wijth cveiy kind

of evidence to mil's the truth.
I

I would frraign the judgment and abilities of no lefs a man
than Lord Clive, a nobleman to whom 1 had once the honor,

and fince the misfortune, of Ling pefonally known; he law

me in Bengal
, and in Calcutta

,

lor two years lucceflivcly, and let

me alone. Do not fay', Sir, I was not worth his whiie, for

worth his 'while he had thought at: but three years before, and

upon a much lefs material charge ; nor the matter too trifling

;

for no matter, if any ways related to the public, hath ever been

looked upon as trifling by him ; his Ikill in diving in lecrcts,

his revenues of penetration, his prodigious correfpondence, no

man, upon the fpot, will ever call in queftion, no more than

his abfolute power.

One word more I befeech you. Sir, I have feen the World,
and know what fate, foon or late, overtakes Pamphlets ; nor had
I troubled you, or your friends, or myfelf, with fo long a

letter, could I reckon upon putting up with the face of things

in Turkey, my native Country, which I law only in my youth,

and whither I am now repairing, but as I keep in llore, a future

journey to England, perhaps to end my days there, it becomes,

and behoves, me to wipe oft” the infamous varmlh, fo unkindly

laid upon me. I make no doubt but the Englijb I fliall find

there, arc like the Englijh I fee here : Men, born thinkers, or

made fo, by the very nature of the Government ; Men not to be

impofed upon tor any courfe of time, amufed for a while with* a

flying
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flying- report, but upon any one Handing up againfl; it, ready

to liften, and equally able and willing to think for themfelves.

As an Englifhman, you have no doubt. Sir, your (hare of

thofe national qualifications ; they are ftopt * commodities of your

Country : I am fo willing to make allowances for your paft

mifinformation, fo inclined to think you open to convidtion and

rcafon, that if ever I fee England I will make It a matter of duty

to wait upon you.

I am, with Refpedt,

Sir,

Your — *

• Stock-commodities ? J/j)

MlSCELLANEO US.
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Extract of a Letter
Written by M. Amiot, a Miflionary.

Memoires concernant les Chinois, T. IX. p.446 to45 4. Paris, 4? 1783.

Peeking, 17th Aujjuft, 1781.

<e I mentioned to you in one of my letters * the journey

which the Pan-tchan Lama had undertaken, in order to com-
pliment his Imperial Majefty, upon the occafion of his attaining

his feventieth year. The Pan-tchan Lama arrived in very good

health, after a journey of extraordinary length. The Emperor

appearing

'* This letter was dated Pc-kiiig, 13th Auguft, 1780 ; in it M. jfmiot (P. 6.)

fays 44 Our Emperor is actually in Tartary
, where he experts the Pantcban-lama ,

who is coming to Gehol for the ceremony of the Ouan-chcou, and for other
€i ceremonies, which arc to be performed in fomc Minos (or Temples) newly
44 built. This Pantchan-lama is the Second Perfon of Tibcth and of all the

44 Lama-liicrarcly. It is He who prefidcs at the Meditations of the Talai

-

44 Lama, viz. The Grand-Lama
,
and who carries his orders into execution ;

44 He is the firfi of His Council, and the Channel by which flow all the

44 favours, which tilt living Fo confers on thofe of his Se£I.

44 To do him the more honour, or rather, the better to cement the fub-

44 million of all the Tartars
,
under pretence of doing honour to the Second-

41 'Chief of their Religion, in receiving* Him in all his Imperial State, The
44 Emperor ordered all the Mongrux, chiefs of Hordes, and their va (fills to

44 meet Him at Gtbcl, before the 13th of the 8th Moon, to allift the

44 Pantchan-lama in all the ceremonies intended to be performed on occafion
44 of the Ouan-cbeou • By this political ftrokc, The Emperor at once fecurcs
44 the execution of his Orders, devotes the difobedient to the vengeance of

** the Lamas, and procures for Himfelf more Glory than ever, in their moft
44 brilliant days, had The Gingijians , The Tamerlans and the Kobilais , who,
44 like Him, have given Laws to the Tartars. If, through any ofAhe
44 Grandees in the Emperor’s Suite, I can obtain the detail of what pafli-s at

44 Gthol, or if The Emperor Himfelf makes a Narrative of it in fomc Publick

44 Writing, addrefied to his Bannicres, I will make it an article in my letter

44 next

3 1 VOL. II. Z z z
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appearing to have forefeen, that the air of Peking would be fata!

to him, \vhhcd, for this rcafon, to receive him in Hartary , at

his palace of Gehol. He did in fail there receive him, in all

his magnificence, as a Hartar-Emperor

;

but the Pan-tchan,

whether from a defire to fatisfy his own curiofity, or to gratify

the Lamas, who rcfidc in great numbers at Peking, and its

neighbourhood, aIked permiflion of his Majcfly to proceed to

this Capital of the Empire. 1 le arrived, was there ft i zed with

the Small Pox , and died. Upon the occafion of his death, the

Emperor wrote to the Grand Lama, a letter which I think not

unworthy

44 next year, but I carefully avoid mentioning what is only founded on
44 popular reports.”

The Emperor announced in the 44th year of his reign his intention of going

to Gib'd, to celebrate, on the 8th Moon, the ccremonie of his Ouan-chco«

,

which he meant to keep only as a common Birtb-day, but lie thought, if he

remained at Pc-tiug9
his Courtiers would teaze him to keep it, contrary to his

determination, with unufual pomp, it being his 70th year; for which reafon

being refolved to pay no attention to their folicitation?, lie determined to go

to Tartary* «

44 Bcfides (fays he) Erteni, who is at prefent the Pantchan-lama of the
44 Sit/ang9 has alkcd leave to come to me, to falutc 111c and pay h’s devoirs.

44 In granting him leave, I have promifed that he ftiall find me in perfoa at

4 * Gcholj where I fliall receive him with all the honours due to his Rank.

44 Some may, perhaps, fay, or at lcafl: think, that fincc I permit the
44 Lamas to celebrate my Ouan-chou

, I ought much rather to permit my
44 Subjects, and that therefore they arc entitled to make juft representations
44 on that head. They cannot judge what are my motives, in permuting to

44 the I.amas , what is refufed to my own Subjects, and it is not proper for me
44 to explain them

; they ought to be perfuaded, that I have excellent reafans

^fcto a£t as I do.”

The Emperor having enjoined them to abftain from any extraordinary

A* ceremonies, then adds 44 When I reach my 80th year, all my Sub;c£U, of
44 whatever rank, may give me every demonftration of affection and joy>t

44 which they judge proper.”
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unworthy of your attention,

fecretly made a tranjlation

follows

I had the original in wv lands, and

of if, for wy o~vn vfe. It is a';

Letter from the Emperor Kien-long to the Tahu Inna.

Placed by Heaven at the head of ten thoufand king

doms, my utmoft endeavours are employed to govern them

well. I neglect no means to procure peace and happinefs a to

all that have life. I endeavour alfo to make Learning b and

Religion flourifh. Lama, I am perfuaded that you enter into

my views, and that your intentions accord with mine. I am
not igno;ant that you do all that depends on you, to omit

nothing your Religion prescribes, and to follow exactly all

the Laws. You are punctual at prayer, and you bc'low the

attention that praying well requires. c
It is principally by

this that you become the mod firm fupport of the religion of

Fo. 1 rejoice in it from my heart, and give you with plcafure

the praifes that arc your due.

“ By the favour of heaven I enjoy health. I vvifh, Lama, that

you enjoy the fame blcfling, and that you may long continue

to offer up your fervent prayers.

“ The year before lad the Tan-tchan Erteni fet out from

Tchache- lonmbou in order to pray here, upon the occafion of my
feventieth B'trth-uciy, to which I am drawing nigh. 4 He per-

formed his journey in good health. As foon as I was acquainted

of

China .

unc hcurcufc tranquillity.
b la dodlrine.

*v ous mettez toute votre attention a bien piier.

* Ouan-cheou dc la 7^ annee dc mon a"e a la quelle jc touchois alors*33
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of his departure, and that he informed me he was to pafs the

winter at Kmm-boum, I fent the Lieutenant General Ouan-fou ,

and another grandee named Pao-tai, to meet him, and ordered

them to convey to him a fou-tchou of pearls that I had myfclf

worn, • .a faddle and all the accoutrements of a riding horfc, fome

utenfils of filver, and other trifles. They found him at Koum-boum,

treated him in my name with a feaft of ceremoncy, and delivered

thefe prefents.

“ The laft year, the Pan-tchan Erteni having left Komn-boum on

his route to me, I fent to him, a fecond time, the grandees of

niy prefence, (Jur-toukjoun and 1‘a-fou, accompanied by Ra-kou,

a lama of the rank of Hou-tou-ktou. b
,
To thc(e three deputies I

committed one of my travelling chairs, one of .my camp-tents,

the fmall flags, and other tokens of diftin&ion proper to create

refpe«5t, with which he was to be complimented on my behalf.

They met him at the town of Hou-hou> and prefented to him

what they were commiflioncd with, after having given him, as

before, a feaft of ceremony. c

“ When I learned that he was no more than a few' days journey

from the frontiers, I difpatched, to meet him, the Sixth Ague*

who is now the cldcft of my fons, and caufed him to be ac-

companied by the Hou-touk-tou tchen-kio. They met him at the

Mu10

The fou-tehou is a firing of beads formed of different fubftances, as of

coral, pearls, glafs, fweet-feented wood, See. which the Lamas and Man-

darines carry as marks of diflinflion. P. Amiot•

IIou-tou-ktQu are with the Lamas
, what Bijhopi are with us. P. Amiot•

c Before it was filled 4i on feflin de ccrcmonic,” in this place fcflln

d'eti^uettc.” Jg)
34
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Miao (or temple) of Tai-ban, There they fainted him on my
part, gave him a feaft of ceremony, * and preiented to him in

my name a fon-tchou of pearls, *more valuable than thole firft

lent, a cap enriched with pearls, a led-horfe, with laddie and

accoutrements, fomc utenlils of lilver, and other trifles.

“ After his departure from the Miao of Tai-han, die Pan-tchau

F.rieni repaired to 'Talon-nor, where he waited fome time in

order to receive all I deligned to fend to him. I deputed for

the purpofe of faluting him, thole of the princes of the blood

who have the title of Counts, b and Guards of my perfon. They
were accompanied by Feng-chen and Tchi-loutt, officers of rank, c

and by the Lamas Avouang, Patchour, and Ramtchap . They
prefented to him in my name a cap of ceremony, ornamented

with pearls, and many utenfils d of gold and filvcr.”
e

“ On the twenty-firft day of the feventh moon, the Pan-tchan

Ertcni arrived at Gebol, where I then was, and gave me a feafl:

of ceremony, f to which the Lamas, of his fuite, from Loumbou

and Poutala were admitted. I gave, in return, a folemn enter-

tainment,

• fcltin d'etiquette.

b The word Kong the miffionaries ufually render by that of Comte, P. Amtot

makes ufe of Comte in this inftance. Tratfl,

* Officiers du grade fuperieur. 4 mcuhles.
c The term cap of ceremony is employed to avoid that of mitre

, to which

the cup worn by the Lamas has much refemblance ; and the word utenfils to

denote certain ornaments made ufe of when they officiate with folcmnity. A
precifc knowledge of the obfcrvanccs of thefe' priefts of Fo, of their habiliments

when they officiate, &c. would furnifh us with light fufficicnt to conduct us

to the fourcc from whence they have derived their ceremonial, f P. Amiot.

‘ feAin de cerctnonie.

f It is a general opinion of the miffionaries that the ceremonies were in-

troduced into Tibet by the Nefiorian Cbrifiians« Tranfl.

Vol. II. 4 A35
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tainment, but a-part, to all the Lamas of Gebol, to the Lamas

of the Fcha-fnks, of the Elcuths, of the Ko-ko-nors, of the

Four-goutbsy and of the Four-belbs.

“ ©uring this feftival the Mongoux princes, the Beks, the Taidji

and other principal nobility b of the different hordes, as well as

the Deputies, or Ambajfaddrs, from the Cordans, the Mahometans

,

and others who were then afiembled at Gebol,
did homage to

me, by performing the ceremonies of refpeCt ufed on fucli

©ccafions.

“ Delighted with a reception, lo honourable and fo uncommon,

the Pan- 1clan Ertcni exprefled marks of latisfaCtion, that charmed

all thefe ftrangers in their turn. * He took this occafion to

requeft that I would permit him to accompany me to Pe-king

;

to which I confentcd. The fecond day of the ninth moon was

that on which he made his entry into this capital of my vafl

dominions. All the Lamas , many thoufands in number, came

forth to meet him, proftrated themfelves in his pretence, and

fulfilled, with refpeO to him, the other duties which their cuiloms

preferibe. After all thefe ceremonies were .finilhed, he was

conducted to Yuen-ming-yuen, and I afligned for his habitation

that part of my Palace, which is named the Golden apartmen!. y

I give directions that every thing worthy of curiofity in tjie

environs fiiould be (hewn to him : He accordingly went to

Uiang-clan

,

to Ouan-cheou -chan and other places deferving

notice. He vilitcd 'thc Miao (or temples) of thefe different places,

and was every where received with diftinguirticd honours. 4 He
officiated, in perfon, at the dedication of the imperial Miao,

that I had ereCtcd at Ouen-cheou-chan

,

and which was juft

then completed.

On
• im tcitin lolcinntl. b Seigneurs.

* je lui alfignai cclui dfc mes appartemens, furnommO l’appartement d’or.

4
les plus grands honneurs.
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ft On the third day of the tenth mo)n I gave him a grand

entertainment “ in the garden of Yueng-ming-yuen ; and, during

the entertainment, I caufcd to be brought, in pretence of all

the Court, the various articles I defigned for him, and which

I added to thole already prefented.
*

“ After the entertainment he repaired, with the principal perfons

of his fuite, to the Miao of the Ampliation of Charity, and to that ot

Concord He offered up prayers, in the one aad in the other,

for the profperity of my reign, and for the benefit and happinefs

of every living creature. b

“ The Pan- 1chan Erteni in undertaking a journey of twenty

thoufand hs, to contribute to the celebrity of my Ottan-cheou ,

did more than fufficient to entitle him to all the diftindtions

that could evince my fenfe of his kindnefs. c ' But the air of

fatisfadlion and plcafure, which diflufed itfelf on all around him,

and which he himfelt mani felted, whenever he was admitted to

my prefence, impreffed on my mind one of the molt exquilite

gratifications it ever felt. I remarked with a peculiar fentiment

of affe<5Hon, that he never once fpoke to me on the fubje^t of

his return. He Teemed difpolcd to fix his abode near my
perfbn. But, alas ! how uncertain is our dependancc on tlu?

• events of this life !

** On the twentieth of the tenth moon the Pan-tchan Ert'ni

felt himfelf indifpofed. I was informed of it and inftantly fent

* my phyficians to vifit him. They reported to me that his

complaint 4 was ferious and even dangerous. 1 did not hefitate

to go to him in perfon, in order to judge myfclf of his

fituation.
e He received me with the fame tokens of plcafure 1

that

le feftin folemncl.

* pour l’avantagc & la bonheur dc tout fc qul jouit dc la vie.

* lui prouver ma rec^imoiflancc. d maladic.

* pour voir#moi-m£me ce dont il s*agiiroit9
f dcinonilrations joic v

China .
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that he had ever fhewn when admitted to my prefence ; and,

from the words full of latisfaCtion with which he addrefled me,

I might have conceived that he was in the complete enjoyment

of health. It was however far otherwile, and the venom of the

Small-pox had already fpread itfelf through all parts of his

body.

“ The fecond day of the eleventh month his difordcr was pro-

nounced to be incurable. The Pan-tchan Ertlui fuddenly changed

his corporeal dwelli ;g. * The afflicting intelligence was imme-

diately communicated" to me, the Ihock overcame me. * With

a heart full of the moft poignant grief, and eyes bathed in tears,

I repaired to the yellow chapel, where with my own hand, I

burned Perfumes to Hint .
b

“ Although I am well aware, that to come , and to go, are but as

thefame thing to the Pan-tchan lirteni,
yet when I reflcCt that he

made a moft long and painful journey, for the foie purpofe ofdoing

honour to the day of my ouan-cheou ; and that after having fulfilled

that objeCt, it was not his fate to return in tranquillity, as I had

hoped, to the place of his ufual abode—this reflection, I lay, is

diltreffing to me beyond all exprefflon. To confole me in lomc

degree, or, at leaf!, to attempt fome alleviation of my grief, I

have refolved to render memorable the day of his regeneration.*

I named for the guard of his Body, Chang-lchao-pa, Sotti-boun-gtii,

and fome other grandee's, and gave them particular orders for

the conftruCtion of a receptacle d for it, worthy of fuch precious

remains, which lie
e in the interior of the yellow temple. I

gave directions alfo for making a ihrine of gold in which fliould

he

* This is the confccrated term to fay “ that he ceafed living, or that

he died." P. jfauiat,

je en fus confterne. * & fon intention.

• fa rcnaitfance* * cercucil.

r Sc dc depofer ce cercueil dans l’interieur du Miaojaune.

China.
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be depofited the charin of ErtJni. • This "was executed by the

twenty-firft day of the twelfth moon. I then regulated b the

hundred days of prayer, counting from that day on which he

difappeared. It was only to alleviate, however little, the grief

in which my heart was overwhelmed, that I a£ted fo. , I alfo

caufed fcvcral towers to be eredted in different places, which I

ponfidered as fo many palaces that he might have planned

himfelf for varying his abode, or fuch as I might have afligned

to him for his recreation. I bellowed bounties, on his behalf, •

to the mod eminent of his difciples, and to the principal Hou-

touk-tous. I gave them fou-tchous of pearls, with permiffion to

wear them, and I particularly diflinguilhed the Brother of

Ertcnij by conferring on him the title of Prince of the efficient

prayer. I did not negledt «the Tcha-fak Lamas in the diflribution

of my gifts. Several amongft them were decorated with

honorable titles, and received from me fou-tchous of pearls,

pieces of filk, and other things with which they appeared to

be gratified.

“ My defign in entering with you into this detail, d
is to prove

to you the eRimation in which I hold whatever is conncdlcd

with you, and the profound regard I have for your perfbn.

& H I N A.

te The number of an hundred days allotted to prayer, was

completed on the thirteenth of the fccond moon of the prefen t

year. I ilTued my orders for the departure : The Body was

conveyed with due pomp, and I joined the proceflion myfelf

in perfon as far as it was proper that l thould go. e
l deputed

the fixth Jlgue-, now the cldefl of my fons, to accompany it to

the

I know not whether by this is meant the portrait , or a little Jlatue :

charin is explained, in the dictionaries, by the words effigy, portrait^

flatue, &c. * l\ Amiot. ' * indiquai.
c
j’ai fait a fon intention.

* petit detail. * joufqu’oft il m’etoit permis (Taller.

* It appears from a paflage in the Alphabctum 1'ibetauum, p. 248, that it

was cuftomary, to depofit a Jlatue of their holy men, in what is termed a

Cbioten, the deferiptidh *of which correfponds with our idea of a Jitine.

P. Amiot renders it by the word tour, and employs the lame word bf the

buildings ereCted by the Emperor. Trarjl.
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the difiance of three dajTs journey from this Capital, and I

nominated Pe-tcbin-guc, Mandarin in the tribunal " of foreign

affairs, and Iroul-tou, one of my guards, to accompany it all

the way to Tcba-cbe-loitm-bou. Although the Pan-tchan Krteni

has chtfhged his abode, I have full confidence that, with the

aid I have rendered to him, he will not long delay to be fixed

in another habitation. *

** Lama, it is my defire that you (hew kindnefs to all the Lamas
of Tcba-cbe-loum-bou, and relpeft them on my account. From
the conduct they have oblervcd, I judge them worthy of being

your difciplcs. 1 recommend to you, efpecially, thofc who
accompany the Body, and who will perform the number of

prayers that you fhall regulate, for the completion of the

funeral rites. I hope you will chcarfully execute what you
know will be agreeable to me. It only remains for me to add,

that 1 (end to you Pc
- 1chin-gue and his fuite, to falute you in

my name, and to inform tliemfelves of the Hate of your health.

They will deliver to you a fou-tchou of coral, to be ufed on
grand feftivals, a tea-pot of gold weighing thirty ounces, a bowl

of the fame metal, and fame weight, a tea-pot and bowl of

filver, thirty fou-tebovs of various different coloured beads, and

twenty purics, great and finall, of various colours.

The .... of the fecond moon of the fortv-fixth
j

year of the reign of Keen-long.

The fhort time 1 had pofleflion of the original letter, which
was confided to me, by the Mandarin who tranfiated it into the

A lovghut language, in the office of the Miniftcrs of State, did not

admit of my bellowing more pains on the tranfiation. If not

elegant, it is as faithful as polfiblc, and it will fuflice to give

an idea of the Emperor’s manner of conducing himfelf towards

the I'alni-lama.

* autre liution.

CHINA. * The date of 1779 is added, but incorre&ly,'*

&

the Lama died on the

12th November 1780. See Oriental Repertory, V* 3, p. 160. * Tranfl.

Extract40
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ExTRAef #f a Letter from Pekin , dated 16th June 1776.

Italian.

La Guerra del Siao Kin Ciunn o

lia dc montani del Su Ciuan fu

totalmeM|| terminata ncllo fcorfo

Aprilc, Ir Re, con le Regine , Fig/i,

famiglia c grandi, tutti furono con-

dotti in qucfla Capitate,
e prefentati

jeri 15 del corrente, a quell’huperatore,

il quale condanno tutti ad eficre

tagliati in pezzi
;

per vendicarc

(como loro dicono) il Sangue d’un

Genera delVImperatore, chefu uccifo*

in detta Guerra. Lafciarono fola-

mentc viva, una Ragazzetta di 5

anni, in circa, chc forfe conferveran-

noj cd« aleuni miniltri, che ancora

confervano nelle carccri, faranno in

pochi giorni efeguiti.

Qucda Vittoria a coftato molta

gente, e moltilTimo denaro, a caufa

del fito del Luogo, e della bravura

di quclla gente.

Molti

'* MS ncfito i

Translation.

“ The War of Siao Kin Chum

or of the Mountains of Su Ciuan ,

was finally terminated in April laltj

The King, with the gh/eeus, Sons,

Family and Grandees were all con-

ducted to this Capital, and prefented

yefterday the 15th Inllant, to the

Emperor, who condemned the whole

to be cut to pieces

:

to revenge (as

is faid) the Blood of a Son-in-Law

of the Emperor,
who was killed in

that War. Only One little Girl
,
of

about five years old, is left alive,

who perhaps will be preferved :

and fome Minijlers, flill kept in

prifon, will be executed in a few

days.

“ This Vi&ory has coll many

People

?

and a great deal of money,

on account of the fituation of the

«
ntry, and the Bravery of the

abitants.

.Manv
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Molti Imperatori Chineft,
c tartar}

,

hanno pcfcati * di debellare quefti

popol'u ma la gloria era rifervata al

prcfente, due meritamente fi

nclle fue Iftorie, d’aver fuperati, e

debellati popoli che per molto Secoli

da Suoi f antenati fi ftimarono pel

fito inacceffebili, e per la ferocia

indomabili.

* MS pefcurato ? f MS Subi ?

“ Many Chine/e and tartar Em-

perors formerly Attempted to fubdue

thefe People, but the Glory was re-

ferved to the Prefent Emperor , who

will defervedly boaft in his Hiftory,

that he overcame and conquered

People, who, for many ages by his

Anceftors, were deemed inacceflible

from Situation, and un£fequerable

from their ferocity.”

China-Paper, from IV. H. Pigou, Efq.

The Chinefe make their finejl Paper of the fmall (Wanghee) Species of

Bamboo; The Stem is fteeped in water, for nine weeks, then boiled,

and a fmall quantity of conjee mixed with it, till it is of a proper

confidence to make into Paper.

Of the root of the Wanghee, The Chinefe make many curious

Implements

;

and the wanghees are ufed as Canes.

China.
Of

4*
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Of T E A.

Collated by Frederick Pwou, Efq. at Canton, in 1753.

* '

The Chinefe all agree, there is but one fort, or fpecies, of

#ie 'Tea-Tree ; and that the difference in Tea, arifes from the

Soil, and manner of curing.

Chow-qua,
who has been eight times in the Bohea-Country,

and who has remained there, from four to fix Months each

time, fays, that many people, among their Tea-leaves ,
efpecially

at Ankoy , near Amoy,
put leaves of other trees ; but that of thefe,

there are but two or three trees, the leaves of which will ferve

that purpofe ; and they may eafily be known, efpecially when

opened by hot water, bccaufe they are not indented, as the

Tea-leaves arc:

He fays, that Bohea may be cured as Hyfon ; and Hyfon as

• Bohea ; and fo of all other forts; but that experience has fhewn,

the teas are cured as bed fuits the qualities they have, from the

Soils where they grow ; fo that Bohea will make bail HyJ'on ;
1 and

Hyfon, though very dear in the Country where it grows, had

Bohea ; however, in the province of Fokyen, which may be

called the Bohea-Province, there has, fincc a few years, feme tea

been made after the Hyfon-manner, which has been fold at

Canton as fuch.

• This is certainly fo ;
as I have fecit at Canton, Green-Tea, which was

China . made in the Bohea-Country, but being very inferiour, it by no means anfwcrcd

the defign of the Propritfti#. F

VOL. II.* 4 C
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China,

The Bobea-Country, in the Province of Fokyen

,

is very hilly

;

and, lince feme years, greatly enlarged; the length of it, is four

or Jive days journey ; or as much again as it formerly was. The
extent of the Soil, that produces the bejl Botyea-tea, is not more

than 40 li, or about 12 miles; in circumference, it is from 100,

to 120 li. Not only the hills in this Country are planted with

'"Tea-trees, but the Valleys alfo ; the hills, however, arc reckoned

to produce the befl tea; on them grow Congo, Peko

,

and

Ssttcbou

;

in the Valleys, or flat parts of the Country, Bohea. As
to the true Soncbon, the whole Place does not yield three peculs

,

Touugjhaw fays, not more than 39 Catty ;
* the value of it on the

lpot, is 1 1- or 2 Tales the Catty : about ten or twelve (hillings

the pound. What is fold to Europeans for Souchon, is only the

firft fort of Congo; and the Congo they buy is only the firft

fort of Bohea . Upon a bill planted with Tea-trees, one only

(hall produce leaves good enough to be called Souchon ; and of

thole only the beft, and youngeft, are taken ; the others make
Congo, of the feveral forts, and Bohea,

There arc four or Jive gatherings of Bohea-Tea in a year,

according to the demand there is for it ; but three, or, at moft.

Jour, gatherings are reckoned proper ; the others only hurt the

next year’s crop. Of Souchon there can be but one gathering,

viz. of the flrfl, and youngefl leaves

,

all others make inferior tea

,

The

• That there may be (bme Souchong of fo very fuperior a quality that not

more than 30 catties is to be procured, may be true ; but not To, that all the

reft ought to be called Congo c Souchong, Congo
, and Bohea are the three

principal names of the Black-Tea, Bohea is named from the Mountains where

it grows: Congo is prepared with more care, and from a part of the Bohta-

Country where the foil is more favourable ; and this is the calc with the

Souchong, the name of which latter implies /mail quantity

:

but, by common

confent of the Chinefe,
the fuperior Black-Tea bears the name of Souchong, F

44
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The firft gathering is called Tow Tchunef the fecond Rurl, or

Gee Tchune, the third San Tchune ;
* if the firft leaves are not

gathered, they grow large and rank, and are not fupplied by

the fecond leaves, which only ^ome in their room, or place,

and fo on.

The firft gathering is reckoned fat or oily ; the fecond left fo

;

the third hardly at all fo ; yet the leaves look young : The firft

gathering is from about the middle of April to the end of May 1

the fecond from about the middle of June to the middle of

July ; the third from about the begining of Augttft to the latter

end of September. Tea is nearer gathered in IVinter. „ The firft

gathering, or leaf, when brought to Canton , commonly ftands

the Merchants in 11 *- Tales the Pecul j

the Second .11 or left i

the Third . 9.

.
*,Thc method of curing Bohea-Tea of theft three growths, is,

according to Cbowqua, thus :

“When the leaves are gathered, they are put into large flat

Rjdkets to dry, and thefe are put on fhelves, or planks, in the

air, or wind, or in the Sun, if not too intenle, from morning

until noon ; at which time the leaves begin to throw out a

fmcll, then they are tatched ; this is done by throwing each

time about half a Catty of leaves, into the tatche, b and ftirring

them quick with the hand twice, the tatche being very hot, and

then taking them out with a fmall fhort broom, if the hand is not

fufficient. When taken out, the leaves are again put inro the

large

China .

* The name;, of the different gatherings, mean Head, or iff, 2d, and 3d. F

* Tatche, Tauche
, or ¥9tch, as fyelt in this MS, is a flat Pan of

caft Iron. J® *

45
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large flat Baskets, and there rubbed by mens hands to roll

them; after which they 1

are tatched in larger quantities, and

over a pooler, or flower fire ; and then put into Baskets, over a

Charcoal fire, as is pradtifed on fyne occafions at Canton. When
the Tea is fired enough, which a perfon of /kill diredts, it is

fpread on a tabic, and picked, or feparate'd, from the too large

leaves, yellow leaves, unrolled, broken or bad leaves.

Youngshaw fays, Bohca-Tea is gathered, funned in Baikets,

rolled with the hand, and then tatched, which compleats it.

Another fays, it is gathered, then put in Sieves, or Bafkets,

about a Catty in each, and thofe put in the air, till the leaves

wither, or give ; after which they are put into a dole place,

out of the air, to prevent their growing red, until the evening,

or for fome hours ; the fmell then comes out of them. They

are after this, tatched a little, then rolled, and then tatched

again, and about half a Catty is tatched at one tinie.

Congo, fays Chowqua , is tatched twice, as is Souebon

;

but

Youngshazv fays, Congo and Souchon are not tatched, but only-

fired, two or three times : the latter is mod probable, and yet

the former may be true ; for as tatching feems to give the green

colour to the leaves of the Tea-trees , lo we may obferve fomething

of that greennefs in the leaves of Congo , and Souchon- teas.

Young*law further lays, that the leaves of Souchon , Congo , Hyfon

and fme Singlo- trees are beat with flat dicks, or bamboos, after

they have been withered, by the Sun, or Air, and have ac-

quired toughnefs enough to keep them from breaking, to force

out of them a raw, or harfh, lmell.

China*

46
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Souehon • is made from the leaves of trees, three years old, and

where the Soil is very good

;

of older, when not (b good, Congo

is made. The leaves of older trees make Bohea. The Tea-trees

laft many years. When Tea-trees grow old and die, that is,

when the bodies of the Trees fail, the roots produce new
Sprouts.

Peko is made from the leaves of trees three years old, and

from the tenderejl of them, gathered juft after they arc in bloom

;

when the fmall leaves, that grow between the two firft that

have appeared, and which altogether make a Sprig, arc downy

and white, and referable young hair, or down. Trees of four.

Jive and Jix years old may ftill make Peko, but after that, they

degenerate into Bohea, if they grow on the plain, and into Congo

if they grow on the bills.

Lintfejin feems to be made from very young leaves rolled up, and

folks of the tree, the leaves are gathered before they arc full

blown : this Tea is never latched, but only fired. Were the

leaves fuffered^ to remain on the trees until they were blown,

they might be cured as Peko

;

if longer, as Congo and Bohea.

This tea is in no efteem with the Chinefe, ’tis only cured to.

jpleafe the fight, the leaves are gathered too young to have

any flavour.

Tea- trees are not manured, but the ground, on which they grow,

is kept very clean and free from IVeeds. Tea is*not gathered by

the Jingle leaf, but often, efpecially when young, by fprigs ;

Tea in general is gathered by Men

,

however JVomen, and Children

alfo

* By Souehon

,

in this Place, is meant, what is fold for Souehon

:

which, as

before alleged, is only the bejt Congo, not the real Souehon

.

You II. *4 D
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alfo gather tea. Tea is gathered from Morning to Night, when

the dew is on the leaves, as well as when it is off.

Ho-ping-Tea,
* is fo called from the Country where it grows,

which is 12 eafy days journey from Canton. This tea is cured

after the manner of Bohea, only fci a more carelefs, or flovenly,

way, on account of its little value ; and with Wood inftead of

Charcoal fire, which is not fo proper, and adds to the natural

badfmcll the Tea has, from the Soil where it grows.

Leoo-ching (or Lootfia) the name of a Place

,

eight days

journey from Canton

;

it may produce about 1000 Peculs of

Tea in a year. This Tea is cured as Bohea, or as Green, as the

Market requires, but is mod commonly made to imitate Singlo

,

which fuits it befl.

Honan-Tea grows oppofite to Canton

,

it is cured in April or

May for the Canton market, that is, for the ufe of the Inhabitants

of Canton

;

efpecially the Women ; and not for foreigners : there

is but little of it, about 200 Peculs ; it might be cured for

the Europe market, but is not. The worft fort of it, remains

Hat, and looks yellow ; it is tatched once to dry it, but not

rolled, and is worth three Candarines the Catty. The beft fort

is tatched once, and rolled with the hand, and tatched again ,

it is woith 12 Candarines the Catty. Thefe teas arc not, like the

Bohea, after they are tatched, put over a Charcoal fire. The
Water of Honan-Tea is reddijh.

Anhay-Tea, is fo called from the Country that produces it,

which is about twenty-four days jou.ney from Canton. When
gathered.China.

4s ! Or O-ping. J2)
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China .

2:9

1

gathered, the leaves are put into flat baikets to dry, like the

Bohea , they are then tatched, and afterwards rubbed with hands,

and feet, to roll them, then put in the Sun to dry, and fold

for 3 to 4 Candarines the Catty. If this Tea is intended for

Europeans , it is packed in large bajhets, like Bohea-bajkeis , and

thofe are heated by a Charcoal jjre in a hot houle, as is often

pra<5tifed at Canton. Bohea-Tea is femetimes fent to Ankoy, to

be there mixed with that Country - tea

,

and then forwarded

to Canton.

The worlt fort of Ankoy, is not tatched, but Ankoy-Congo as

it is called, is cured with care, like good Boheay or Congo ; this

fort is generally packed in fmali Chejls. There is alfo Ankoy

-

Peko ; but the fmell of all *thefc teas is much inferior to thofe of

the Bohea Country. However, Ankoy-Congo of the firft fort, is

generally dearer at Canton , than the inferior growths of Bohea.

As tatching of the Tea makes it fzveat, as the Chinefe term it,

or throw out an oil, the ratchc in time, becomes dirty, and

muft be wafhed.
t

If Bohea-Tea is tatched only twice, it will be reckoned flovenly

cured, and the IVater of the Tea will not be green, but yellow ;

fo that fine Bohea-Tea muft be cured as Congo

;

coarfe is not fo

much regarded.

The ordinary Tea, nfed by common people in 1ea -Countries* is

palled through boiling water before it is tatched, notwithftanding

which, it remains very ftrong and bitter. This, Father Leftbare

fays, he has often feen. Tea is alfo fometimes kept in the

Steam of boiling-Water, which is called, by lome AutJjors, a

Vapour-Bath.

49
Singlo
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Singlo and Hyfon-Teas are cured in the following manner.

When the leaves arc gathered, they are dirc&ly tatchcd, and

then very much rubbed, by mens hands, to roll them ; after

which, they arc fpread, to divide them ; for the leaves, in

rolling, are apt to flick together; they are then tatclied very

dry, and afterwards laid, or fpread, on Tables, to be picked,

this is done by Girls, or Women, who, according to their fkill,

can felctt, or pick, from one to four Catty each day. Then they

are tatchcd again, and afterwards tolled, in flat balkets, to clear

them from dull ; they are then again fpread on Tables, and

picked, and then latched for the fourth time, and laid in heaps,

or parcels ; which parcels are again tatched, by ten Catties at

a time ,
and when done, put hot into balkets for the purpoft^

where they are kept, till it fuits the owner to pack them in

Cbcfts , or Tubs ; before which t]ic Tea is again tatched, and

then put hot into the Tubs , or Chejls , and prefled in them by

hand. When the Tea is hot, it does not break, which it is

apt to do when it is cold, and that is one rcafon for packing it

hot. Singh-Tca being more dully than Hyfon-Tea,
it is twice

tolled in balkets, Hyfon only once.

It appears, that it is neceflary to tatchc rhefe teas, whenever

they contract any moifturc ; fo that if the Seller is obliged to

keep his Tea any time, efpccially in damp weather, he mutt

tatchc it, to give it a crifpncfs, before he can fell it.

It is to be obferved, that the quantity, of leaves tatched,

encrcafcs with the times of tatcheing, at firll only half, or 3 quar-

ters, of a Catty of leaves, are put into the tatches.

Tiuttfey-Singlo-tea is the bell, which is owing to the Soil ; it

CHINA .
grows near the Hyfon-Country. Ordinary Singlo-tea is neither fo

often tatched, or picked, as the jtea above deferibed.

5°
There
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China .

There arc two gatherings of the Singlo -tea', the firfl: in April

and Alay, the fecond in June' each gathering is divided into

three, or more, forts j the leaves of the firll are large, fine,

fat and clean ; of this fort, there may be collected from a Pecul,

from 40 to 55 Catties

;

ufually .1.5. The lecond fort is* picked

next, and what then remains, is the third, or word, fort.

TCunkey,
* like other Singlo-Tea, is made into two, or three,

forts; the bell is fometimes fold for Hyfon of an inferior

growth.

Of Hyfon there arc alfo two gatherings, and each gathering

is didinguiflied into two, pr more, forts ; but as great care is

taken in gathering it, 60 Catties may be chofcn from one Pecul,

when only 45 Catties can be chofen from Singlo.

Hyfon-Skin ,
b as it is called, has its name from being compared

to the fuppol'ed Skin, or peel, of Hyfon Tea, a fort of cover to

it, confequcntly not fo good; it conlilts of the largefl leases,

unkandfome leaves , bad coloured and flat leaves , that arc amongft

the Hyfon-tea. This Tea is known in London by the name of

Jlloom-T'ca.

Gomi,' and Ootflen, are alfo leaves picked from the Hyfon- leaves.

Thole called Conti are fmall

,

and very mud tzvifled, fo that they

appear like bits of wire. The Ootflen are more like little balls.

T here

* Tunkey, i. c. Tivartkay
y

is a peculiar fort of ; but fo unlike Hyfon

that, I (hould fuppofc, could never be fold for it. F
b The Explanation ofSkin feems to me unintelligible—The Skin is certainly

the coarfe an#bad leaves found among the Hyfon. F
e Or Gokee• J2)

*

Vol. II, 4 E5 1
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There are many, different growths of Singlo, and Hyfon 'Teas,

and alfo fome difference in the manner of curing them, ac-

cording to the /kill, or fancy, of the Curer : this occafions

difference of quality .in the Teas, as does alfo a good, or a bad,

Seafon ; ,a rainy Seafon, for inftance, makes the leaves yellow 5

a cold Seafon nips the Trees, and^he leaves arc poor.

t

Bmg-Tea, is fo called, from the Man who firft made that tea ,

it grows four days journey, or lefs, from the Hyfon-Country

;

the leaves of Bing are long and thin, thole of Singlo arc Jhort

and thick.

Tricks in Tea are innumerable.
n

In the Bohea-Country, when Tea is dear, and probably the

fame method is ufed in all Tea-Countries, they gather the coarle

old leaves, pafs them through boiling water,' then cure them,

as other leaves are cured ; after which they pound them, and
mix them with other Teas, putting five or fix Catty of this

ua-dujl to ninety-four or ninety-five Catties of Tea.

To make Bohea - Tea, Green.

China.

5 *

For this purpofe coarfe Ankoy-Tea is generally taken, the

leaves fhould be large ; Ankoy is no other than the Tea-tree from

the Bchea-Country, propagated at Ankoy. Take ten Catty of

this Tea, fpread it, and fweat the leaves, by throwing water

over them, either hot or cold, or tea-water• When the leaves

are a little opened, and iomewhat dry, put them into a hot

tatchc, together with a very finall cjuantity of powdered Chico , a

fat jlone, and tatchc them well ; then fan, or lift the tea, and it

is done.' If it happens not to be green enough, tatc^e it again ;

r
it
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it is the frequent tatchcing that gives the green-colour to the

tea - leaves.

To make Green , Bohea.
* %

Firft water it, to open the le.Vves, then put them in the Sun
to dry a litrle, then tatche them once, and proceed to cute

them, as Bthea-leaves , over a Charcoal fire. This is feldom done,

bccaute it is feldom worth doing, Green-tea being, generally,

the deareft : Moreover, Green-tea does not make fo good Bohea,

as Bohea does Green.

Hoping-l'ca, already deferibed, and which is of the Bohea-

kind, alter being cured as Bohea, is l'ometimcs altered to Green,

and becomes like the Leoo-chiag, beforementioned ; and is fold,

at Canton, to foreigners for Stng/o.

It is to be obferved, that all thefe worhed-np teas , as they may
be called, and all teas cf improper grov.fihs, are more commonly
mixed with true feas, for the Europe IvJatket , than fold leparate

by thcmfelves; fo that the proportions in which they arc mixed

make combinations without er.cl. I he differences to be obferved

iy teas, arile from the Soi/s ; the metb- ds of curing, owing to the

.
Skill of the Curery fometimes to his caprice ; negled: in the

curing ; tiling ladfires ; t-Vocd, and that green, inHead of Charcoal\

fometimes Jlratv, or broom, for rad teas \ and to the Seafons

,

which ihould rot be too wet, or too drv, too cold, or too hot.

The Cbii/ije alio fell at Canton ail Ions of old leas for new, after

they have prepared them tor that purpofe, cither by tatching,

or firing, and mixed them with new teas.

Clean

China. " ' ‘

* My Friend Mr. NraJjiauv, luppofej the grtennefi is communicated by the

Chico, not by the mere latchin*.53
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Clean Singh-tea is called Pi-cba, or Skin-tea ;
1 a Cuftom for-

merly prevailed b to put fifteen or eighteen Catty of very bail

Siagio-tea into the middle of a Chcjl , which was covered on all

fidcs by good tea

;

and this was done by the means of four pieces

of board, nailed to each other, .making four fides, or a well for

the Chef

;

which when filled w.’th bad tea , within two inches
r

of the bottom of the Chefl, whereon good tea was Ipread, and

alfo within two inches of the top, was drawn out. The good

tea Avas called Pieha, Skin tea , or the Skin, or covering for the

bad, which the Chine/e called the Belly, comparing it to that

part of the human body that contains the foulcft matter, under

a fmooih good appearance. This method of packing Singlo-tea

has long fince been difeontinued. Hyfon-Skin is fo called from

another rcafon, viz. comparing Skin to the flefh under it;

the one is thin and meagre, the other rich and fat.

The Botca-Cemdry is about twenty-five cafy days journey from

Canton. The Singh about forty. The Hyfott much the fame.

Bobea-Tea ufually comes to Canicn at? _ ,r . . „ „ . .

,
* (9 to ill Tales the Peat/. e

the cod of ... J

Singh , ami 2d Hxfon . . 1 4 to 1

S

Hyjon . . . ••
• 5 ° ta 3 s

Congo, Pcko, and Souchcn ,
very various.

rr*
J o

• I never heard of any Sktn-isinglo. F

h The following account of fallc package was in the days cf Mr being

a coil u lion between hint and Suqun y a merchant o* that day ; fuch si kind of

knavery could bs: of no ufe now to cover fraud, as the ^holc cheft is always

China, turncd out - F

* Thu Calculation, being made in, 1753, is probably under the prefent

calculation. F54
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To thefe prices muft be added the charges of Hongage, or

Warehoufe room , the charges of packing, the duties on expor-

tation, and the Sellers profit in a Country where Money is often

at 2 Cent, fp Month, and feldom lefs than 20 Cent.

Annum.

Bohea. Voo-ye* The name of the Country.

Congo, or 7 Great, or much, care or trouble in the making, or

Cong-foo. A gathering the leaves.

Peko, Pt-how. White firft leaf, or white hair.

Souchon. Se ow-cbotig. Very little fort, or fmall good thing.

Le-an-tfefin. .

Le oo-ching, The name of a place.

Ho-ping. . . . D?

Ho-nan. . . . D? . nan , is Weft. *

Ankoy. An Khe. D?

Song-lo. . . . D?

Hyfon. He Tcbune. Name of the firft Chop of this Tea.

Bing-Min, Name of the Man who firft made this Tea,

Eftimate

China,
* Nan it South, not Wifi, F

$5
4 FVol.II.
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Eftimate of the quantity of Tea, made in China,
in a Year*

Taken in 1756.

Pcculs.

Singlo .... 50,000

Hyfon .... 4,000

Lock aan, lmall Baikets . 2 *,000 not exported, Bohea fort,

yellowifh leaf.

Mo-i-fhan . . .. 2,000 not exported.

Bing Tea . . . 2,000O 7

Phow-ge Tea . . 2 ,000 lumps. Bohea fort.

Bohea, including Congo, Sou-

chon and Peko . 120,000 to 130,000

Ankoy, Bohea and Green forts 50,009

Openg .... 15,000

Ing-aan 400 Bohea fort, yellow.

Cowlow, made either into Bo-

hea, or Singlo . . 2,000

Loot-lien . . . 2,000 True fort.

279,400

Lootfien ,
true fort, is what really grows in the Lootfien-Country.

Some Tea is planted near Luttfien, that palles for that Tea, and*

that is the cafe in all the Counirys.

Ecfides the Teas before enumerated, many other Trees are

planted, as in the Honan Country,* &c. the quantities they

produce cannot be eafily afeertained ; but, upon the whole, it

is

Chiu a .

S6

The Honan Country, means, I fuppofe, the Province ot that name, I have

b"en informed that every Province in Ciiina grows the J'ca-piant for the com•

mon people : At Canton , Chufan and It u well known to Europeans that

it is lb. F
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is reckoned, that in ten parts produced, not above three are

exported'.

In one hundred Chinefe, it is reckoned forty only, can afford to

drink Tea; the others drink Wafer only. Many when thCy have

boiled their Rice, put (Pater Jnto the tatche, that boiled the

Rice, to which fome grains always" adhere; the Water loofens

them, and is browned by the Rice

;

that Water they drink

inftead of Tea.

The poor Tartars, who eat a fort of coarfe Bread, which

is a drying food, drink Tea when they can buy it, to moiften

their food.

The Tea fent into Tartary is moftly Green,
perhaps in the

proportion ofJeven to two,

The Tea exported to Coch'tnchina is Congo , the quantity

rather fmall.

Old Bohea-Tea is reckoned good, by the Chinefe, in a Fever,

they ufe it to caufe perjpiration , and put into it a black, or coaile,

Sugar, with a little Ginger.

Old Hyfon, one or two cups, made Jlrong, removes obfiruBions

in the Stomach, caufed by over-eating, or indigeftion. It is to

be u'ed, if a weight is felt, fome hours after eating, and it

will remove it.

Poor Tdrtars live chiefly upon Bread and Onions.

China,

57 N. B.
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N. B. Mr. Pigou had prefixed to this curious Paper,
€€ Ex-

tracts from Authors, concerning Tea:99
It was thought un-

neccflary to reprint them, but only to give a reference , to the

Works * from whence they were taken; and, as the reference, by

Mr. PJgouj was only general to the Author, the precife reference

is added, wherever that precife^reference could 1>q made :

Du Holdsy f? Paris, 1735, Vol. x, P. ao, Vol# 3, P.474.

N. B. Mr. Pigou has alfb an Extradl from fome other part, but it is

not referred to in the Index, and I have not found the Place,

from whence taken.

Compleat Syftem of Geography, f? London, 1747, Vol a, P. 230*.

Le Comte, 12? Paris, 1701, Vol. 1, P. 368.

Cunningham, Phil. Tranf. Vol. a3, P. 1205.

Salmon's Geographical Grammar, 8? iatf. Edition,* London, 177 2, P. 490.

Bell's Travels, 4? Glafgow, 1763, Vol. a, P. 101.

Be fule3 thefe Authors, referred to by Mr. Pigouy may be added

E. Karmpfer Amocnitates Exoticne, 4? I-emgovia, 171a, P. 618, and Hifl.

of Japan, Englilh Tranllation, f? London, 17*7, P. 481, Append. P. 1.

jt. C. Lettfowy Natural Hiftory of Tea, 4? London, 1772.

OJbcck's Voyage to China, tranilated by J.. R. Forjler^ 8? London, 1771,
Vol. 1, P. 246. •

» I have referred to this Edition, becaufe I cannot have recourfc to the

firji Edition , from whence probably Mr. Pigou'* Extract was made ; thfe

reference to the Page may difagree with the 1fl Edition, but the Account of

China% wherein it is inferred, is fo fhort, that it will eafily be found in any

Edition• J2>

China
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Remarks on the Trade of Canton,

by

Frederick Pigou, Efq.

The affairs <pf the EaJi^India Company in China,*not having

been managed, in thq ye^s 1730 and 1731, to the liking of

the Gentlemen, who were then' in the Direction ; they refolved

not to permit their Supra-Cargoes to relide at Canton , in the

abfence of the Ships; but in the Years 1748, 49 and 52 the

Supra-Cargoes remained in China ; fome by accident, and fome

by Order of the Court; and they made very advantageous

purchafes for The Company, The ftay of the firft, from 1 748 to

1749, occafioned the General of Batavia to give the Dutch

Supra-Cargoes orders to remain from 1749 to 1750, which they

have lince continued to do ; and have therein been followed, by

the French Supra-Cargoes, who indeed, for the fake of their own
affairs, and becaufe of the late war, have long fought to ftay in

China, from year to year, though not with the full content of

Their Company until the year 1751.

The advantages anting to The Company of England, by an

oocafional refidence of their Agents iri China, are fufficiently

known ; a Settled Rejidency would ftill have greater : The
Refidents, efpecially the Chief, would, in time, have an Interejl

in the Country, which now, hardly one Supra-Cargoe has, every

new man follows his own conceits, and takes but little trouble

to avoid growing evils, which can only embarrafs him a few

Months ; fo that, though otherwite he is well affe&ed to The
Company, yet he negle&s to profecute thofe affairs, in which he

will be but little concerned : They would always know the

ftate of the place, and what is doing, which, it is obvious,

thofe Perfons who arrive at Canton only in Shipping-feafon, and

then but once in two or three^ears, and who are often hurried and

Vol. II. 4 G pieffed59
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prefled for time, cannot fo well be acquainted with. They wilt

alfb be better Judges of the qualities of the feveral forts of Tea,

brought to Market, and confequently not fo liable to be impofed

on. They will many of them learn to fpeak the Chine/e Language»

which is often, of great ufe, and al^iough mom difficult than

languages, ufually are, yet not to the degree commonly fuppofed

;

for, experience (hews, many men hUve learned it, and Boys always

can in two years, or left.

I

Many things are to be done with money, in the abfence of

the Ships, the Refidents fliould, therefore, always have left with

litem, from one to two hundred thoufand pounds. They (hould

employ this Money in purchafing all the
(

cheap good teas, that

remain with the Merchants

,

when the Ships are failed for

Europe

;

and in making advantageous contracts for new teas,

to be delivered early the enfuing year ; they may alfo befpeak

the Wrought and Raw-Si/ks and China-Ware, that will be wanted.

This would lower the intereft of Money at Canton, which is now
from 15 to 24 Cent. ^ Annum, and ruins the Merchants

the largeft Intereft, or 2 Cent, Month, being the moil

common. Advancing Money to creditable and refponfible

Merchants, thofe efpecially who have partners, is often of great

ufe and benefit to The Company's affairs, and therefore (hould

not be forbid : Moreover, as all the Foreign Nations do it, we,

who are not allowed to do it, trade at a great diiadvantage.

Wrought-Silks fhould be making, from the Months of March

or April, to the Month of September, the Southerly Winds then

prevail, they fupple the filks, and keep them from rows; The

Chinefe make them leifurely and well, and the Ships are not

detained for them, the Northerly winds, fo proper for packing of

teas, to which they give a crijpnefs, make the Silks, hard and

full of rows.
Raw
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Raw-Silk would be cheaper, if befpoke in time, and the

Ships would not be kept for it, as they othervvife mu| be,

until the latter end of December, or beginning of. January,

f

The fine Singlo-Tea and Hyfon-Tva, fhould be brought to-

Canton, in Chejls

;

the advanta^£ arifing from that package

are obvious, the Tea looks,«betfer in a* Chejl, than in a Tub

;

and the Jlowage of Chejlsria. a Ship, being greatly fuperior to

that of tubs, more Tea it carried to England, on half-freight

;

all ordinary Singlo-Tea, muft: be repacked from tubs to chejls,

othcrwife it would, in England, always be repkoned falfe-packed.

Refidents might befpeak it in Chefts, and fairly packed, in the

Country, for if the Chinefe are ^fure you will take their goods,

they will prepare them for you, as you like to have them.

Ships fhould always, if poffible, arrive early in China, thofe

efpccially which bring Goods ; the Ship from Bombay fhould be

at Canton, in the beginning of June at farthejl ; her whole Cargo

will fell the better for it, but efpecially the Sandal-Wood, of

which a great confumption is made, in the 8th Moon* and

which, if the Ship arrives in July, muft be kept until the Spring

Seajon of the enfuing Year, when there is another call for it.

The Merchants, who deal yvith Europeans, muft be fupported

by them, the number at prefent is fmall, it would be prudent

to endeavour to encreafe it.

The Prices paid for Goods fhould be kept as fecret as poffible,

efpecially in England, where they are almoft always known,

even to a minute exadtnefs. The Chinefe fhould never be told

what the Goods brought from England coft, nor what quantity

of money there is in a Fattory, they will guefs at it the firft, or

iecond years of the refidencyy but notjonger.

* •61 It
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It is The Company's inhered to lend to China their largejl

Ships, the prefent, to the Emperor, is the fame for all Ships, great

or (mall ; the meajurage is lefs, in proportion, for a great, than

for z little Ship ; And a greater quantity of Tea goes home, *on

half^freight, on large Ships. Two large Ships are equal to three

jmall ones, and occafion nufth lefs expence, one Dane Ship is

often equal to two Englijfy ShJfc.^

tagjecIt is often proper, and very advantageous, that one Merchant,

or two, who are in the fame intereft, lhould be the only Pur-

chafers, of fome one Commodity i for inflance, in 1752* Beau

Khiqua and Szoeetia bought all the Englijh Company's Woollen

goods ; Chi-Hunqua

,

all the peppery that came to Canton ; Suqua

all the Qenfing. If thefe articles had been divided among many

Merchants, their values would have been fo much leflened, that,

in future, it would be difficult to raife them again.

Openg-Tea is always bad, and (liould not be carried to

England, but Ankoy-Tea is often very good, and is too fre-

quently* (old for Bohea, it is therefore improper to forbid Supra

Cargoes buying it, only they (hould buy it as Ankoy, and at the

Ankoy price. . Ankoy-Congo is ufually cheaper than Bohea, and

fells for more in London . •

The Company might permit all Perfons to put money in their

Cajh, at Canton, as they do in India, their Agents drawing

bills, on them, for the fame, reckoning the tale at

or new Dollars at The French Company does

(omething like it, their Agents receive Gold, which they (end

to Pondicherry, referving only a fmall bit to make an ajjay,

which is fent to France

,

and ferves to afcertain the fum the

Company is to pay the Lender. f
They alfo carry Gold to France

for61
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for i per Cent, freight. The Dutch Company's Agents give

hills, payable in Amfierdam

,

foon after their September, or Ottober,

Sale, at the rate of 3 Guilders, or 60 Stivers, for

Spanijh Dollar• 1

There is always a Merchant, jAecurity for each SA/p that trades

to ; that is, he^SecurHyto the Government, for ail

the duties, which becime due, on that Ship; and for the

behaviour of the peopre : as there is (bme inconvenience, in

having fuch a fecurity, perhaps, in time, Refidents might trade

without having any.

Four or five thoufand pecu Is, of Sandal-Wood, are enough for the

confutation in China, for one year, in 1752 nine thoufand peculs

were imported.

The Dutch Company, in 1752 and 1753, fent fix Ships to

/our of which the firfi year, and five the &<W, were

loaded for Europe ; with a view of ruining the Pruffian Company.

If it fucceeds the Dutch will not, in future, have fo many Ships.

a

The Annual Confumption of pepper is from 30 to 40,000 peculs,

the ufual import, at all the trading Ports of China, is about

40,000 peculs

.

As the Chinefie are given to fraud, it is rare that their

ox pure Silver, h reaHy fo, that is of 100 touch; they try to

pafs for fuch, even on the Collectors of the Cujloms

,

iilvcr of

08
« 99, and 99 i touch ; our new round Dollars make filver of

only 92 Tales-, and 3 to 5 Mace touch, fo that near 8 f Cent,

is wanted to make them Stzee .

In January 1753, The French Supra-Cargoes advanced, before

their Ships failed, 6* Tales f pecul, for about 3000 peculs of

Bohta-Tea, to be delivered in Aiigufi following, at 13! tales the

pecul. In February th9 « Swedes, who wintered, advanced 10

Vot. II.
1 * 4 H aes

China*
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Stiles the pecul, for about 8000 peculs of Bobea-Tea

,

to be

delivered in Augufi at 13 Tales the pecul. The Pruffians, who

arrived in June, paid 14“* for their Bobea-Tea, and advanced

- 10 Tales pecul. The Danes paid for Bobea-Tea on their

arrival i6,a
* 3“* and 17"' 3"* the pecul, and advanced fome

money: the Swedes paid 6'**\®^-?nd i6Wl 8m* the French 17,

and the Englijk 16. From Septembers,he 5th to the 8th, the

China price of the beji chops of Bobea-7Ta was from 15*** 8“* to

i6“* 3". to which muft always be added, for duties and charge

of Packing

,

a tales the pecul', this Tea was bought by the

Canton Merchants

,

of the Country Merchants

,

to be delivered to

the French and Swede Snpra-Cargoes at 16. 5 ; 16.8; and 17
tales, which could not be done without lofs * to the purchafer

;

or lowering the quality of the Tea. The Tea

,

for which the

Cation Merchants contracted in the Country, came down to them
at i2u and ia‘\ 3™; which is 14“; and 14“. 3"; this they fold to

the Englijh and others at 16 tales

,

&c. their profit is, therefore,

from 1 to 2 tales the pecul, or i
x
T, fay, upon 14, in a Country,

where interefi of money is from 15 to 24 Cent, Annum%

and that not being enough, they are induced* to mix their Tea;

that is, lower the quality of it, by putting Ankoy-Tea to the

Bobea,

September the
'
9th Old-Ankoy fold for 8 tales China price,

fome of it a or. 3 years old.

The Combination of Interefis among the Supra-Cargoes is now

fo great, that it muft inevitably create difputes. Which always

are to the difadvantage of The Company : one will not fill fuch

a Ship, becaufo he lofes by it ; another will not confent to fuch

a divifion of raw and wrought-Silks, becaufe he does not like

that Ship

,

A, not configned, to him, lhould be difpatphed

before his Ship, B. To illuftrate this for the year 1753* Suppofe

that
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that the oldeft Chief has the DircSlion, given

him from England, of all the Shipt. The Griffin and Royal Duke
he finds, arrived early in the Seafon, and he has more than ‘Tea

enough to load thofe a Ships, he therefore loads them, with it,

which leflens a great r-ifque at Canton

,

and difpatches them
the ift of November, wjjic^/fave^ dcmorage ; he alfo loads the

Suffolk and Clinton, dife nextThat arrived, giving them, befide

Tea, as much raw aid wrought-Silks, as are ready, the other Ships

take their turn

;

ana the Marlborough, which arrived laft, and

is hardly on that account fit to be difpatched foon, is kept fome

time longer than the other fhips, for cheap teas, and the winding

up of the affairs, that is for the laft Raw and wrought-Jilks j.

thus The Company*

s

affairs *arr managed fmoothly, and confidently

with their Intereft. Is there any embarraffment about the emolu-

ments of the Supra-Cargoes? let A, B and C, be called Chiefs,

and have fuch a Commiflion on 8 Ships, D, E and Ffeconds, with,

a lefs commiflion, and fo on.

It has been obferved, by thofe who frequent China, that The
Companys generally follow each others meafures. The French

and Dutch Directors have lately ordered the fame Chiefto tranfalt

their affairs two or three following years, and have found great
*

advantage from it; if it becomes an eftablifhed cuftom with them,

which a few years will fhew, it is hardly to be doubted but the

Englijh Company will fall into that method ; it certainly is a good

one. In 1 753, the greateft part of the French and Dutch bufinefs

was agreed on, by the rejiding Chiefs Meffrs. Jazu f and Block

. before the arrival of the Ships, and on better terms, than new

Chiefs could have had, who arrive, generally, too late, to make

very advantageous purchafes, or Tales. This advantage the Engltfh

Company loft, becaufe their Chief had neither powfer, nor money,

more than was neceflary to conduit fome affairs, entrufted to

him, and they were inconfiderable.
• •

«S The
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The old objection, that it is too great a trull for one man, or

one Council, to tranlaCl The Company*

5

affairs in Chinny for two or

three years together, fcarcely deferves an anfwer ; if men are not

honell, they mud not be truded, either in China or elfewhere.
%

The Swede Supra-Cargoes, that wjgutfifed at Canton in 1752,

bought two thoufand peculs of Bohea-tea yk$ the Swede Ships ,

expeCted in 1753, at 1 3 tales the pecul ; and thofe of 1753,

though they left the Country

,

contracted for Bobea-Tea for one

Ship, expeCted in 1754, at imitates, they both times advanced

Money at the rate of about 10 tales pecul.

If Bohea-Tea is likely to be dear, it‘ would be proper on the

arrival of the Ships, to agree for a cOnfiderable quantity of

Ankoy-Congo.

In the months of January, or of December, after the bufinefs

of the year is compleated, it would be advifeable to lend a perlon

in the Bohea-Couhtry, to purchafe all the Tea, that is left ;

which might be brought to Canton in March, or April, and imme-

diately packed for the cxpeCted Ships, the price of l'uch Tea,

fhould not exceed 1 2 Tales.

Small packages of Tea fhould not be forbid, they are often to

be bought cheap, in the latter fealon, and may be dowed where

large ones cannot.

Forty thoufand pounds are not equal to the ufual lifts of Inveft-

tnent for one Jhip, according to the prelent prices of goods, if

therefore that Sum cannot be exceeded, either the Ship will not be

full, or the quantities of - the higheft priced articles mud be reduced

:

the eafied and mod obvious metkod would be, to order for

eadh
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each fhip, fuch quantities of goods, and to fill her befides with,

Bobea-Tea, or Singlo-Tea, if that be mod: wanted, without any
confideration of the particular fum it would take ; it has already

been laid that Silver mult be in fuch plenty, that Rejidents Ihould

have left with them, a confiderable Sum after the , Ihips are

loaded. *

y
The InJlruSlions lv^fe lately been fo complicated,, on account

of the different fejs of Snpra-Cargoes> that it is difficult to

reconcile all that is laid in them; one fet of inJlruElions would
lerve any number of Ships, if they were all configned to one

Council.

It is an error to fuppcffe The Company is not fometimes hurt,

by the different houles bidding againft each other, it muft
happen, the Cbinefe wonder at fuch a regulation ; and Foreigners

laugh at us for it.

Rejidents would probably, in time, fupply themfelves with

provifions, on eafier terms, than occafional Perfons do now

:

They would not, perhaps, need to have a Compradore, but might

fend one of their Cbina-fervants, to purchafe at the Markets ,

what they wanted ; as the Merchants do; they might moreover

Chin a .

67

have a Butcher, a Baker, a Milk-man, a ji/h-man , a green-man^

See. if they pleafed, to fupply them. Compradores keep houles,

which are fo chargeable to them, they mull confiderably over

rate the provifions, to get fomething for themfelves above what
they fpend, they alfo, through a bad cullom which prevails at

Canton , come under the Officers of the Cnjioms, who exaft money
y

or prefents, from them, and put them to the charge of a Boat,

which continually lays at the Fattory-Jlairs, under pretence of

preventing diforders; this might be altered.

Yol. II. 4 I One
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One Houfe is very fufficient to contain The Company's Agentsy

and their Servants

,

and to tranfadt the bufinefs of 6 Ships or more ',

but not, if they are filled with Captains, Officers and Seamen

;

in 1752, The Dutch had but one Houfe for 6' Ships, and yet they

were 12 JSupra-Cargoes, or one Director, and eleven Agents

under him ; the French

,

whof<? Ships gj^rnnd with Officers

,

had two Honfes contiguous to eac\^other, which were accoun-

ted as one ; they had 5 hhipTi' Supra-Cargoes, 2

Seconds and about 12 thirds. The Z)a#akhad but one Houfe

for. 3 Ships, 3 Chiefs, See. The Swedes, hie houfe for 2 Ships,

2 Chiefs, &c. The Englifh had, for 6 Ships, Three Houfes, and.

paid Rent as follows.

Mr. Pigou for 3 Ships . 1 houfe • 800 tales

Hadley 2 . . • 1 . . . 750
Shore • 1 . . . 1 . . . 650

2200 tales or £733*

Tn 1753, the Englifh had 4 houfes for 8 Ships, for which they

paid 3000 Tales for that year’s Rent ; and in wlych they fpent

about 48 tales, or £16, each day, beiide the expence of furniture,

repairs, arrack, and China-Servants wages.

China.

To reduce The Company’s expence, the Captains, and their,

people, might lodge and provide for themfelves, or, if the

Company muft lodge them, it would be eafy to take a Houfe,

adjoining, or near the Company’s, where all the Captains

,

might

be lodged, with their Officers and Seamen, but no otherwife

fupplied with provifions, furniture, &c. from the Factory. The
Captains may keep a table, as they do at all the Company’s

Settlements, and the Seamen may be fupplied from the Ships,

or kept on board, they are ofno ufc to the Supra-Cargoes, except

when68
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when they (end goods to the Skips, or unload them ; in which

cafes, or when they life a Boat, they may victual the people.

The French , and Dutch, Seamen, that come to Canton

,

are

victualled from the Ships, although the Ships belong to thofe

Companys.
*

In the Year 1736, fonder V belonging to a Factory, of

which Mr. Fytche wafiChief, complained of the too regular

hours to be obfervedjin that Factory, and left it; Mr. Fytche,

piqued at their difobedience and refractory tempers, complained

at his return to London of them* and procured an order from

the Court, that all Officers fhould live at the Fa&ories ; this order

occafioned their fancying they had a right to the Factories, and

o what they pleafed in them', and has ever fince the year 1736
occafioned much difturbance. it had been well for The
Company,, if Mr. Fytche had not complained, the hint of living

out of their houfc, taken from the Officers of that year, who
lived very merrily, at Frienclly-Ha/l, as they called their Appeart-

ments, would have been continued, and improved upon; fo

that, in all probability. The Company's Agents would not long

have been troubled with the Ship’s people.

As the Commerce of Canton fuffers from feveral impofitions,

or new duties, exacted fince feme years, fuch as the prefent of

1950 tales Ship

,

and duty of 6 Cent, and as many bad

Cujloms have been introduced to our prejudice, it would perhaps

be proper to fend an Embnjjy to Pekin. The Ambajfador muft

come in the King's name,, but in a Compands Ship

,

he muft

never have been in China before ; at leaft not in The Company's

Service, or belonging *0 any Ship, he muft be a Man of feme

rank, or figure, an Ofiicer in the Army would do; he Ihould

be a Man of underfunding and probity, and not too haughty, he

may be attended by Mr. Flint, in quality of one of his Secretary!,

It
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It will be very eafy to procure, from the Court of Li/bon
t an

account of the necejjary ceremonies, to be obferved ; and, if

that be thought proper, leave for the Ambaffador to land at

Macao ,
and wait there until he can proceed to Pekin. But the

EmbaJJy may be fent, either frqm Amoy, or. from Canton, for to

whatever place a Ship •comes, carrying a proper flag, which denotes

that an Ambaffador is on boterf ftp*—Mindarines are obliged to

give notice of it at Court, and to cn&ttain the Ambaffador,

until he is attended thither by the Perfois whom the Emperor

lends for that purpole.

The Ambaffador, or one -of his Secretary's, fhould underftand

the Latin tongue. *

The Ambaffador mud bring prefects for the Emperor, the mod
acceptable things would be, fome pieces of our fineji Cloth,

fVrought-Silks, wrought-plate, wrought -G/affes, largefl and Jinefl

looking-Glaffes, fine large undrilled and round pearls, fine landfkips,

all of the fame fize, a fine tent of Yellow Cloth , lecured from the

rai l on occafion, byfome handfonie Yellow Covering.

The Ship that brings an Ambaffador, pays neither meafurage, nor

prefent, nor indeed any duties upon the Goods fhe brings, or'

carries away, but they tnuft be landed and flipped, in the

Ambaffador'

s

name, and as that makes him a Merchant, the

Ambaffador from Lfbon, would not fuffer it, becaulc it would

have leffened him in the fight of the Chinefe, the meafurage and

prefnt are however faved : Prefents to, and from, the Emperor

never pay any duties, and the Ship that carries an Ambaffador

home, i'uppofing it is not the fame that brought him, is alfo

-• fr"
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free from the meafurage, prefent, See. upon declaring the purpofe

on which (he is come.

If the Ambaffador comes by the way of Canton, he may (lop

without the Boca Tygris, and there hoift thefag before mentioned.

- *

It would perhaps not be improper to put the French in our

intereft, by offering to themTervice at Court

,

for if they are

jealous of our EmbaJJy, xhsfjefuits may poffibly prevent its fuccefs.

It would be honourable for the Engli/h Nation , if (lie procured

to other Nations, the fame privileges and favours (he obtains for

herfelf ; the not being u(ed to this way of thinking, has often loft

us many advantages. In 1751, in the month of March, or

April, the Emperor*s Mother attained the age of 60 years, which

is called, by the Chinefe, her great Birth day , it is an occa(ion of

great rejoicing, and a proper one to folicit favours ; the Canton

Merchants propofed to Mr. Mifenor to (end Mr. Flint to Nankeen,

to meet the Emperor there, and to folicit the remittance of the

prefent of 1950 Tales Ship, and fome other grievances;

and offered to be at the charge of his Journey, and the prefents

to be made the Emperor : Mr. Mifenor refufed to make ufc of

this opportunity, left, he faid, other Nations ftiould reap the

benefit of it. Had Mr. De la Barre * (laid one year longer in

China, all the Merchants think, Ke wbuld have gone himfelf, to

petition the Emperor, to remedy the evils that now obftruft our

trade ; and they think he would have fucceeded.

China .

In 1761, if the Emperor and his Mother live, it may be tried,

for her attaining 10 years more will occafion a like opportunity,

or if a new Emperor comes to the Throne, that is alfo a favourable

occafion

y * '
1,1

He was Chiefof the French.

4 K*
J2>

7 1 Vot. II.
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occafion to folicit favours; the duty of 10 ty* Cent was remitted

in 1736, the firft year of the prcfent Emperor*s reign.

If the Embafjy is fent from Amoy, and regards only the

Englifh, it will give lefs Jealoufy, than if it palled through

Canton

,

becaufe what is no^. leen, ufually affedls but little ; in

that cafe, as the AmbaJj'ador*s Ship muA Hay about 18 Months,
unlefs lhe be fent to Canton loaded. the Port of Amoy
may be opened ; or it may be endeavoured j for the Ambaffador

may obtain leave for the Company's Slips to trade at any of the

Emperor*s Ports, and enjoy, at them all, the lame privileges.

Ifmore than one Port

,

was opened, in China, for the trade of

Europeans, the Mandarines would be more obliging *to them,

than they are at Canton

,

for an 'emulation would atife among
them, who Ihould return to Court the greatelt fums of money
for duties : and thofe who ufed Europeans belt, would have the

greateft number of Ships come to them. *

•

The Ambafjador may folicit leave, for a conftant refidence in

China of the Company*s Agents, and for building commodious
houfes and warehoufes, wherever they chufe to trade.

It is written in the Chinefe Booh, that Europeans art a

warlike, boifterous People, who'always feek to invade the Eajlern

Countries, where they come to trade ; for which reafon they are

not allowed to Jlay in China, but by the ^connivance of the

Mandarines ; and they are not allowed to purchafe, or build

*houfes, leaft under that pretence they in time build forts ; this

prejudice begins to wear off.

*

There is every 3 years an Embaffy from the King of Siam to

the Emperor of China, with a prefent of twmElepbants, and fome
• other72
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other things; he ftiles himfelf, in his letter, brother to the

Emperor 5 his AmbaJJador is a Siamefey but under the direction of
Chinejey who make a new letter for him, wherein the King is

called Tributary to the Emperor. The Junky that brings the

AmbaJJador, is, in all refpedts, free of duties and Charges at

Canton , for the Sailors have arf allowance of rice from the Emperor
during the ftay of the Jjftky one or two other Junks that

attend the AmbaJJador^. are
1

alfo made free, by the connivance of
the Mandarines, whp are paid for it ; as is another Junky which
comes the year following the Embafy, to carry the AmbaJJador
home. There are annually from Siam 5 Junks to Canton, they

are chiefly managed by Chinefe, who build the Junks in Siam.
It has been thought that a conftant Reftdent at the Court of
Pekin would be ferviceal?le to The Company’s affairs; fuch a
Perfon, /killed in fome Sciencet either Phyjicky Surgery, Painting,

Statuary
, Muficy &c. and not medling in matters of religiouy

might, in time, be admitted to the Emperor’s favor, and if he
was to marry there, and have Children y he might enjoy more
privileges than the MiJJionarys do, who cannot live in their

pofterity, which indeed is* one principal reafon of their making
hardly any progrefs in the caufe they have undertaken, one
Perlon fettling himfelf thus to advantage, would foon occafion

the refidence of many : and it is conjectured they had better

,
enter the Empire from the Nortbzvardy than from the Southwardy
however the Firjt might accompany the AmbaJJador.

The Ambaflador may folicit at Court the following articles.

1. The continuance of our privileges.

2. A remiflion of the duty of 6 ^ Cent, impofed fince

the fettling the firft Tarif.

Chin a. 3. The remiflion of the prefent of 1950 tales Ship.

4. That
73
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4. That we be allowed the fame favours, and privileges in

trade, which the Emperor's Subjects enjoy, and pay no more

than the Emperor's Jtated duties, on any goods imported, or

exported.

5. That thofe who deal with^us, or ferve us, may enjoy as

much liberty as the Emperor's other Subjects, at prefent they do'

not, for the Mandarines force A^rchants to make them.

prefen/s $ and the Servants, that is the Lifygtijls and Compradores,

to pay them money.

6. That we may be protected by the Mandarines, in all

cafes, and particularly from the infults of the lower people.

7. That we be not made to "pay duties on the import or

export of our provifions, liquors, and other necelfaries.

8. That effectual orders be given to prevent our goods

being plundered on the River.

9. That the officers of the Cuftoms exadt no prefents from us.

10. That we may have leave to walk/about the Town, and

to go from one placebo another, particularly to, and from, Macao,

without being detained by the Officers of the Guftoms, or be

made to pay for our chops.

11. That the accefs to the Mandarines be made eafy to us,

and that the Hoppo, or a Mandarine for the purpofe, be ordered
*

to receive us at all times, and redrefs our grievances. ^
iz. That we have leave to refide at Canton, or elfewhere, for

the better carrying on our trade.

On our part, we (hould promife to give the Government no

difturbance.

China.

74 Some
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China

,

nth Junc 9

2i ft Aug*.
179°.

Some Notes concerning the Trade to China.

by

In the early times of the E&glifh Trade to Canton

,

their

Bufinefs was tranfadted with the Cbinefe Merchants refident on
the Spot, but there w-r^ -then no Afiociation amongft thefe

Merchants, and the EfUropean was at liberty to make his Bargain

with any Cbinefe Merchant relident at Canton: The Principal

Merchants were called Hong-Merchants,• and fome One of them
was required, by the Cbinefe Government, to be Security for the

payment of the accuftomed Duties, and for the good behaviour

of the Europeans

,

during the time the Ship continued in China ;

and although a Ship, in ‘default of a Cargo, was allowed to

remain till the fucceeding year, yet, in general, the Europeans

departed, with their Ships, the fame Seafon they arrived.

In thofe times The Englifh Eajl-India Company employed
different Supra-Cargoes for their different Ships, without mutual

connexion ; fometimes there being five Supra-Cargoes in the

fame Commiffion for two Ships ; and fometimes three Supra-

Cargoes for one Ship : but the feveral Commi(lions were as

much diftindt from each other, as they were from the Agents

pf Foreign Companys.

In 1758 The Company changed their Syffem, and, inffead

of feveral Commiflions, They appointed One General-Council

of all their Supra Cargoes, with the Senior-Chief as Prclident,

for conducting the whole of The Company’s Trade at Canton :

and certain Members of this Council were to remain in China,

after the departure of the Ships, to prepare the Cargoes of

the fucceeding year b
: But as the Supra-Cargoes went to Macao,

after

* Hong or Hang means IVarehonJe, or rather what would be calico in London,

II.U.L : though in China appropiiate'to Individual Merchants, of thefe Hongs

there are feveral very capa^ipus at Canton ; ftich arc all the European Factories,

‘ I was allured at Canton, in 1759, that no lefs a Sum, had beet, faved to

The Eaft India Company that year, than £50,000 by their having Stock and

Rejidcnts the preceding Seafon, at Canton,-

Vol. II. 4 L75
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after the departure of all the Ships, They were obliged to

leave The Company's Treafure at Canton

,

under the charge of

The Cbinefe

,

who never abufed this Truft,

Abofit the fame time, another Alteration had taken place,

in the mode of tranfadting the bufinefs at Canton, viz. by

trading more diredUy with the d&wntryrMerchant, who brought

his Goods to Canton ; although from jfrlis ignorance in the

Englijh Language, in a Jargon of which (the bufinefs of Canton

is tranfadled, the Agency of a Hong - Merchant was requifite,

as well as for tfie Security, to Government, that the Duties

(hould be paid, and for fiiipping Goods, which can only be

done in the name of the Hong-Merchant who* is (ecurity for

the Ship.

It may eafily be perceived that by fo much as this new

mode was beneficial to the European, it muft be hurtful to the

Chinefe Hong-Merchants

,

who were Security to the Government

:

for although, at the opening of the Trade to China , it appears The
Chinefe Government would, have received the Duties at Canton

,

immediately from the European ; yet his Ignbrance of their

modes of tranfadting bufinefs, had induced him rather to pay

his duties through the Agency of an Hong-Merchant, and long

eftablifhed Cuftom had fandtioned the mode at Canton, thouglf

at Limpo the Englijh paid their own Duties.

The Hong - Merchants at Canton were the Perfbns from

whom the Mandarines exadted Preferits, fo that their fituation

made them neceflarily expofed to great Expences, for which

they were debarred from receiving any equivalent, by the

immediate traffick with the Country-Merchant

:

As the Agency

with the Country-Merchant was confined to few Individuals

;

and thefc Individual Hong-Merchants became little more than

Brokers between the European and Country-Merchant.

76 In
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In 1759, when Commodore Wilfon arrived at Canton

,

by

the Pitt*s Pajfage

,

he brought with him a iinall Veflcl, which

The Eaf-India Company's refident-Supra Cargoes lent to ’Tienfin,

the Sea-Port of Pekin, with a Rcmonftrance to The Emperor

on the grievances which the Europeans fuffered : It is unneceflary

to purfue the Events of the Application • ; Suffice it to fay, that

certain Canton Hong - Merchants were thereupon appointed a

Cong-Hong or Company, with whom only The Europeans were

to tranfaifb Bufinefs* at Canton

:

and all Bufinefs tran Huffed by

Europeans with others than this Alfociation, or Cong - Hong

became contrary to Law, except with licenfed Shop-keepers,

in one tingle Street, which was feparated by a Gate from the

reft of Canton, only o^en to the Wharf, on the Banks of

the River, where the European Fadlories are fituated.

At firft the Hong-Merchants traded jointly, for although, at

the time, the Europeans declared, that They would tranfarfb no

bufinefs with them conjointly, yet their feparate tranfa&ions were

communicated to each other, and concluded in the Cong-Hong.

It is 'queftioned, whether this Cong-Hong was eftablifhed by

an EdtEl of The Emperor, or only by an Order of The Canton-

Government*

;

Became, in the year 1770, on application of

the Supra-Cargoes, fupported by a large Sum of Money, viz.

» 100,000 Tales, or above £^0,000, The Cong-Hong was abo-

lifhed; which, it is alledged, could not have been done had

it been eftablifhed by The Emperor's EdiEl

:

However lince

that time The Hong-Merchants, or Members who conftituted

the

China,

77

* Perhaps 1 may hereafter treat th s matter mure at large, if all the

nccelTary Papers can be obca’ncd.

* Some Papers of the late M. Galhert fay “ the Con-hang was propofed

“ by the Tsongtou in 1759, ,and repreienuriuns made to the t mperor on the

** fubjeft ; who, after fcvcral ob e£tnms, a: thorifeJ it in 1762,” vvharever may
have been the authority on which it

(
w is tjiablijhed. It certainly was eftablifhed

in 1759, at which time I was at Canton.

• •
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the Cong-Hong, have continued to tranfadl bufinefs on their

feparateindividual account, though they ftill remain a body and

ailemble for purpofes of a General Concern, fuch as defraying

the Expence of Prefents, &c. *

«

But in courfe of time, by mutual confent amongft themfelves,

before this Change took place in 1770, the Members of the

Cong-Hong alfo tranfailed bufinefs feparately for their individual

concern : and in this capacity became again^the Broker between

the European and the Country-Merchant as before : By laxity

of regulation, other Chinefe

,

befides the Hong- Merchants,

have come to tranfail bufinefs with Europeans

,

but ftill all

fuch tranfadl ions are, in the eye of the Law, illicit and . con-

traband j and as no goods can be fhipped, but by a Hong-

Merchant, all others trade in the name, and under the pro-

tection, of fomc particular Hong-Merchant, who receives a

conlideration on that Account.

"What has been here faid, relates to Canton ; Macao, be-

longing to the Portuguese, although The Chinefe have their

Officers of Revenue there to coll,dl the Duties, is ynder different

regulations : although the Chinefe Government certainly would

not permit any other Europeans to receive at that Port

,

or its

Vicinity, any thing befides Provifions and Neccflafies.

It is obvious The Eaf:-Udia Company's Agents at Canton

would not be warranted in dealing with any others than Hong-

Merchants ,
who have a Chop, or Licence, from Government

as fuch, and therefore The Company’s Trade muft ever be

liable

. 1 am very much in doubt if The be ablolutcly aboliflied,

for on the rcmonftrance concerning private debts to European*, The Empenr s

Edia made all the Hong-Merchants rcfponlible for the payment by m-

ftallments; which doe» not feem reconcilable to Juftice, but on a fuppofiuo*

of the Cong-Hong ftill cxifting.
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liable to disadvantages, to which a Peddling - Smuggler may
not be expoied : but, on the other hand, it is alledged that,

in great Concerns, the Hong-Merchant -will give a betfer price

to The Company*s Agents, than to any Individual, becauSc it

gives a Credit to every 'Hong-Merchant, to have a great Share

of The Company's Bujinefs.

'

The Hong-Merchants are fpoken of, by a late Voyager, as if

there was only one Perfon of that defcription, inStead of which

they are 14 Men,* whole Concerns and Interests are as diftindt,

and opposite, as an equal number of Merchants, in any part of

the World : Belides the Smuggler, I conceive, would find no

redrefitfttif defrauded by the Merchant with whom he deals;

and, perhaps, Smuggling might, at length, bring the Fair-Trader ,

in China, under all the inconveniences, and difadvantagcs, which

the Rejlraints on the Smuggler have introduced into this

Country ; and if the European Smuggler Should attempt to

redrefs himfelf, which is yery likely to happen. The Cbineje

would be offended, and emf&rrafs the Fair-Trader.

From what lias been already faid, .it is obvious, that the

Chineje Trade muft lye under great difadvantagcs, from the

regulations under which it is neceSTarily carried on : and it is

Equally certain, that very great advantages would have attended

a Settlement of our own , in the vicinity of China, to which

the Chinefe Junks from all the maritime parts of that Empire

could have freely come;. The Pamphlet, I formerly published,

on the propofed Settlement at Balambangan t has difeulied that

matter at large ; and although, all circumftances confidered, I

know

China.
*

• a8th November, *788, The Hong-Merchants were, Puan-Kbequay
Tanqua, Ton-Jnquay

Munqua, Con Stequa,
Geouqua, Chotvqua,

Tingjha<w%

Pooqua, Shy Kinqua
,
Mtr.vqua, Pinqua, Gonqua, Ecqua,

Vol.IL • 4 *M79
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know of no fituation fo admirably adapted for an Oriental

Emporium ; Confidered with refpeft to China only, I Ihould

prefer Cochin-China even to It

:

and as it is likely The French

in their prelent confufion Ihould • abandon, if they have not

already* abandoned, that Enterprife, it would be very defirable

to get pofleffion of Turon ; which is a Harbour formed by a

High Peninfula, connedled to the Continent by a long low

1/lhmus •, and confequently nas a natural capacity to be rendered

impregnable, at a fmall expence, and this Peninfula is of

fufKcient extent for all necefiary cultivation and habitation:

and the Cbinefe Junks, of all fizes, would navigate thither,

never being out of fight of Land

;

and but very little way out

of light of their own Coajls.

A Depot in China, which was in . contemplation, cannot

anfwcr the defired purpole, becaufe, fuppoting, what is by no

means probable, that the Chinefe-Government would allow ail

European fixed Eftablilhment in theit Country, a the Trade would

be carried on under the fame reftrialons as at prefent, and tho

vicinity would expofe j;hem to effectual obllrudions from the

Officers of Government 5. this objection would 'operate againll

Macao, Ihould the courfe of European Politicks ever expole

The Portuguefe Flag to Hoftility. Macao is alfo very llrong

by natural fituation, but the Peninfula is barren, and not fit for

cultivation like that of Turon, and the Harbour of Macao will

not admit Ships of the larged fize.

* The Yejhoo-Lama'

s

recommendation was, at that time, unknown to me

:

whatever may be its eifeft. J$)

80 Remarks
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Remarks concerning Amoy and Shahgbay-hyen.

By Frederick Pigou, Efq;

Of Amoy,/

A TRADE might very eafily be opened at Amoy, if properly

managed, and with the aAlliance of a Perfon who underftood

thp Chinefe Language, especially if notice was given of fuch a

defign, from Canton, a year before the arrival of any Ship at

Amoy, to prepare beforehand thofe Perfons who wifli The

Company may trade thither; but fuch a defign muft at firft

btf kept fecrct, and Ihould only be known to the Chief who

brings the orders, and to Mr. Flint who can bell get them

executed, for to be fure the Canton Merchants will endeavour

to frustrate it; when we traded laft at Amoy, the Mandarines

were concerned in the profits of the Trade, which mufV be

avoided ; they infilled on fome fuch thing when an accidental

f^iip went there in 1738.

China*

81

Of
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Of Shanghay-hyen:

Shattghay is the name of a City in China, lituated in Lat.

31? 15' N, it is und%r the jurifdi&ion of Song Kyang-fu

;

Duhalde
%mentions it Vol. I. P. 75 ;* the courfe by feato Shanghay

is to the Northward and Eajlward of Chufan ; the Mouth of

the River that leads to Shanghay is about 20 miles to the

Southward of the IJland 'Tfongming. Shanghay is about 60 miles

from Suchew : Junks from Fokien continually trade to Shanghay

;

as the Shanghay Junks do to Japan•

Shanghay is near the Places where the green-tea, raw-Jilk and

Gold are produced, and much nearer the Bohea-tea and China-

IVare Countries than Canton

:

it abounds with Cotton ; Woollen-

goods would probably in time fell well at Shanghay, on account

of its Northerly fituarion, and becaufe from thence they might

. be eafily Cent to Japan. • •

. N. B. Hyen means of the 3d order, or rank, and fu of the

ifti fo that Song Kiang fu is a City, of the ift rank, as

Shanghay-kyen is a City of the 3d.

Account

* Englijh Truncation, folio, London, 1738, vide alfo P. 73 : French

Edition, Paris, 1735, .f? Vol. I. P. 1*7. ** In the City of Cbang-hai aud
“ the Villages belonging to it, it is reckoned there are above 200,000

weavers of Callico r* and P. 131, “ Song Kiang fou has only four Cities

“ under its jurifdi&ioft, but it is neither the lefs fertile, nor the lefs rich :

“ for although thefe Cities are ot the 3d order, they may compare with the

“ fined in magnitude, by the extraordinary refort of Merchants, who come
“ from all parts in the courfe of the year, and for the different kinds of
“ Trade carried on : fuch, for example, is the City Chang hat bien, where
“ Veffels from Fokien are arriving continually, and whence, in like manner,

others go out, to trade at Japon.** JjJ)
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Account of the Emperor's Cujloms

,

on Bobea-tea

,

and of

Sundry charges at the Port of Canton, taken in 1756. *

Pecul. Catty.
Grofs weight 7 . . 1. n

deduct for package, id ^ Ct. . 1

1

Talc. Macc. Cand- dec.

Emperor's duty, pecul O.

arccns.Cafli-p'*

2 * O* Oy

*4 Ct. on the 2 mace, for charges of

lending the Money to Pekin

,

and for

Secretaries and Accomptants . O. O. 2. 8,

8 Ct. on 2m ' 2C* 8 C
* to make it Jifee O. O. I. 8, 24

5
m '

4C *
ifp

1

Ct. (part of tlie 6 Ct. duty)

on the valuation, being 8 'Pales Pecul O. 4 * 3 -

a duty of one Mace Pecul, called the

peculage duty ..... O. 1. 0. 0,

The LinguiJT

s

charge for victualling the

Hoppo's people at Shipping off, and for

boat hire to the Ship O. 0. 3. 0,

Tales
m

O. 8. 0. 8, 24

The Secretaries and Accomptants, formerly. had a fliarc in the

14 Cent, on the 2 mare; the Emperor now keeps the whole,

and pays them wages ; but out of it,, he pays the charge of

lending the duties from Canton to his Court.

The charge of 8 Ct. on 2m * 2 C * 8 C
* fp* Pecul, to make that

Sum Sijee, differs, and is fometimes lefs.

The

* .This Account is conlidcrably different, and much more in detail than

that of Mr. Thomas Brooks*s in “ Authcnsic Account ofWeights, &0.” v 1 75a.

Vol. II.
, 4 N
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The 5
C

* 4
C * v

(p
J

Ct. duty (part of the 6 fP' Ct. Duty)

on tlie valuation of 8 Tales Fecal, is paid in Dollar-

money, or

The 6 Camlarcen, or 6 ^ Ct. duty, on the valuation of 8

Tales Paul, is paid in Dollar Money, but it is properly a

duty of 5
C

* 4
C * only ; the other 6 calh are for the Hongijl, who

Ihips off, to defray the charge of his Hong*

Of the 5
C

* 4
C

* ^ Ct. duty the Emperor has only . 4
C ' 8 C*

An Hofpital for poor perfons, who have no Children to

maintain them, has . . . . . o. 6.

5 * 4 -

The Emperor's Share is, by the Hoppo, made into Sifee, at the

Emperor's charge.

The duty of i Mace Pecul, called peculage, was, very

lately, only nine Candareens

,

the Merchants then, for their honfc

of Meeting, or Jofs-houJe, had only 4 cajh Pecul, out of the

l'eculage duty, they now have i
c- 4'*

The dillribution of the peculage duty is as follows : .

The Hoppo has . ... . .

The Linguijl •

The IVeighty

s

The Perjons of the ill Hoppo Houfe

The Hoppo's Guards

,

or Soldiers, of which there are

feven rooms

The Merchants for their Jofs, or Meeting-hou/e

Mace 1. o. o.

3‘- 8‘t

2 . 2 .

O. 2.

0. 8.

1. 6.

1. 4.

Chin a.

84 Shopkeepers,,
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Shopkeepers, and oilers, who cannot Jhip off Goo- Is, hut arc

forced to employ ILmgiJls for that purpofc, pay S'"' S
c
. the

pccul

,

for the export duty on boh:a-tea.

They pay 6 Ct. on the valuation of 8 ’Tales

the Pecul, which makes* their charge more

than thole who pay only 5
C> 4“

Inflcad of 3 Candareens, they ypay 5
C

* for the

Vidualling of the H ppo's People, See. the

4
C * gc. parta.

difference is ,

When the Linguijl xrolle&s the Money, he com-

2. O.

monly charges to make it even 0. 3 * 76

Caml.
ft

7 - 1. 76

This Sum added to that of 8m * oc
* 8 C> a-p111

’ makes 8 Mace,

and 8 Candareens.

The Hongijls have, therefore, an advantage over the Shop-

keepers of 7
C

i
c

* 76 p,, ‘ the pccul, in Shipping off Bohea-tc.i,

which is appropriated to defray the Charges of the Hong.

There is a proportionable advantage to the Hongijls

,

for all

* other goods, Bohea-tea is only taken here for the example.

Ten fP* Ct. only, being deducted for packages, all Dealers lole

4-itttt Ct. on bohea-tea Chejls, and 6 on pecul Single Cbe/ls,

and more on /mailer Chejls. But as this ten fP* Ct. is always

deducted on all goods imported, whether in packages or not, as

Lead and Tin, as it is on Teutenague exported, the Merchants arc

of opinion, they lofe nothing by that charge.

Chi HA. There is not any duty of 6 Candareens or 5
C
* 4

C
* ^ Ct. on

goods imported*

The
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The Emperor's Dotcbin

,

and the Merchants, is the fame

,

the

latter have a flandard Dotchin, in their meeting-houfe, which

agrees with the Emperor's.

The Weighers are often bribed, by the Merchants, to make

the Goochs imported, or exported, weigh left than they really do.
%

The Emperor's Pecul is I32 ,b
- 2°** 964

<,<
‘c ' 1 "‘* avoirdupois; one

hundred Tales

,

in Jizee-moneye^ weighed by a Merchant, or by a

refiner, when carried to the receivers of the Cufioms

,

is found

deficient in weight i**
-

3
m * or thereabouts, formerly it was only

3 or 4 mace lefs, this plunder the Hoppo and his people have.

Wrought Silks pay one Candareen piece, more than other

goods, as a bribe to the Hoppo, to prevent his learching for

Tel/ozo Colours, which are prohibited• *

A Ship for her mcafurage, pays according to her rate, there

are three rates, viz.

Covids. Covids. Ta. M. C. C.
i ft Rate 74 long. Sc 23 broad, ox more, pays 7. 7. 7. j dD ffl'Cov.

2d. 71/0*74(1^22/023 d? . D? . . 7. 1. 4. 2 ,V

3d. 65/07 1 d? 20 to 22 d? . D? . . 5.

Ships, ever fo final 1, pay as third rates, and Ships, ever fo

large, as firfi.

The meafurage of Ships is calculated from their length and

breadth, which are taken by the Hoppo himfelf. b

Calculation

China.

1 I conceive to ihouhi be Icf than*
k Mr. Brooks gives the following Rate for the Meafurage :

44
1 ft Rate above 74 covids in length and 2 3 covids in breadths

2d • above 71 • • • 2

1

3d • under 7 1 • • 21
44 The Mcafjrcment for the length is raken from the center of the Mizen

44 majl to the center of the Foremajlf and elofe abaft the Main maft for the
44 breadth, they multiply the length by the breadth Mil divi.lc the product by iot

44 which gives tlic meafurage

f

9

fQ) t #86
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Calculation of the meafurage of a Ship

:

Covids.

her length, fay 79
her breadth . 24

_

>

316
158

/

1896*

the value of each Cov. 7777

1474.5. 1.9.2 &c. or 1474* 5. 1. 9
Deduct 20 Ct. for the Emperor's allowance h

294. 9. o. 3

[The Epiperor's neat duty e
] 1

1 79. 6. 1. 6

add 10 Ct. for the Hoppo . . • 117. 9. 6. 1

1297. 5. 7. 7

add 7 ^ Ct. to make the Jifee . . 90. 8. 3. o

add 2 fP* Ct. to the Secretary on ii79w*6m * x
e * 6e

* 23. 5. 9. 2

(Meafurage Duty, paid d
) 1411. 9. 9. 9

Tales.

A prefent of 1950 is made for each Englijh Ship.
e

» A prefent of 2050 is made for each French Ship.

A prefent of 1850 is made for each Moor Ship.

C HI If A,

«7

The Dutch,

Englifh Ships•

Suede, Dane

,

and Prujfan Ships pay as the

The

By the A#/*, in the foregoing page, this is to be divided by to, which

is in fa& dene in this example, but without any notice. J2)
k Mr. Brooks lays ** allowed by the Emperor.” J9)
• [Added from Mr. Brooks.]

* (Added. J3))

* Mr. Brooks calls this «• Impefitins atfundry times fince the year 1704.” J2)

Vot. II. >0
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The diftribution of the 1950 Tales Ship is as follows :

To the Emperor on the Ship's arrival • •

To the laid on . her departure .

To the Leantaw for the poor . . .

To the Security's Difpatckador • .

To the Writers, on Meafuring of the Ship, for

Boats, &c* • • « « .

To the Soldiers that attend the meafuring of

the Ship, for boat hire. See. . . .

To the Hoppo's Soldiers, on the arrival of

the Ship . • . • . t

To the Foyen, on the notice of the Ship's

arrival ......
To the Quongchefou . . . D?
To the Fonnew-hyen, Whampoa D?
To the Namho-hyen . . . D° .

To the Quonan fou , Macao D? •

To two men, belonging to the Hoppo, for their

attendance on the Ship, during her Jlay

in the River . „ . .

To the difference of the Emperor's weights, or

rather the plunder of the Hoppo

Ta. M. C. C.

1089. 6. 4. o

516. 5. 6. 1

132. 0. o. o

12. O. O. O

8. 4. o. o

5. 5. 6. o

16. 7. 8. o

2. 8. o. o

2. 8. o. o

1. 7. o. o

I. 2. o. o

I • 2 » O# O

. 15°- °* o* o

9* 3* 5* 9

Tales 1950. o. o. o*

• »

The Linguifi is obliged to make the following prefents, for

each Ship, before her departure:

Tales.

To the firft Hoppo Houfe . iol

To the Second ... 5 >25 Tales.

To the Third . * . 10J
The
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The Linguijl

,

for the Englijh Ships, pay x 2 Tales each Month,

while the Ships Jlay, for all the EngliJJj Ships, that their Sailors

may walk on Danes IJland j This took place in 1754, from a

quarrel between the Englijh and French Sailors, in which an

Englijh Sailor was killed. The French keep on an IJland^, called

French IJland, and the Englifl), bn an IJland, called Danes IJland

ever fince, and that by order of the Government ,

The charge of unloading a Ship at Whampoa jp* day is as follows :

To the Hoppo ...... Ta. M. C. C.

2. O. O. O

To the Secretary . . • . .

,

O. 7. 2. O

To the Writer ... ... 0•d••O

To the Linguijl . . . . • 0. 7. 2. 0
To the Whampoa-Officer

,

for eating . 0. 3. 0. 0
To . D? . . for beetle, &c. 0•0a•0

To the Weigher . • • ... 1. 1. 1. 0
•

0••00
•

For a Boat ; I. 4. 4. 0
To the Hoppo's Man,. whq|is fuppofed to take

care 0 :'tHe goods . . . . 0•O•d•0

To the three Hoppo-houjes .... 0. 7. 2. 0
The Hoppo's Officers, eating at thefaftcry, comes

to about 3. 0. 0. 0

Tales 11. 2. 3. o

China,

The fees at gpitig away

,

which were on.y 3 or 5 Dollars

Ship formerly, and which charge was, and is, paid by the

Company, are now encreafed to near 40 Dollais ^p* Ship-, what

the Merchants pay befide, cannot be known what the Linguijls

are obliged to give, has already been mentioned.

80 The
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The Hoppo in 1755, on his leaving Canton

,

where he had

redded four years , demanded of the Merchants 1 5,000 'Tales,

They by great interceflion got off for 3,300 Tales,

The floppo continually wants prefents to lend to Court

;

for

all Clocks, however coftly, he J>ays only from 40 to 8a Tales.

For Pearls fold here for 1000 Tales

,

he only pays 300 Tales,

A Unguift gets 2C* 2e
* j»rt of the peculage-duty, on every

pecul of goods, imported or exported, but he abates from it 20

Ct. that he may be paid' in dollar-Money, inftead of Money of

75, or lefs touch

;

this reduces the 2e* 2** to i
c
* 7®* 6aec• ,‘“• fo

that if a Ship imports 5000 Peculs, and exports as many, thofe

10,000 Peculs are accounted to him only as 9000, becaufe 10

Ct. is taken off for package; his gain therefore on that

Ship is . . .
*

. . I58u * 4
m*

he has moreover a prefent of . 70. o

Tides 228. 4

What he gets by impojitions cannot be known.

Ta. M. C.

China-Ware-fine pays . • . o 7. 4 the Pecul.

D? . Coarfe • • . . o. 5. 5
Cl's.

China-Wire-fine is valued at 4. o. o

D? . Coarfe at . 3. o. o

The Duty on the fine is . • o. 3. o

on the Coarfe , . o. 2. o *

China.

China-Ware in Chefis, of whatever fort, is reckoned fine.

China-Ware in bundles, if blue and white, is reckoned coarfe

,

if coloured fine.

History
a There is a fccming contradiction here, which I am unable to explain.

jgJ

|

• •

90
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Miscellaneous.

333

History of the Kummum Tank,

from the relation of Sendbella Fackier to Capt. Colin Mackenzie*

€€

£IGHT hundred years ago, in the days of Krifta Ryal, the

Rayeel's Wife) Verdaragina, fe*nt for a Bramin AJlrologer, and

faid—“ It is (neceffary) for me to do fome good deed, which
“ may be of ufe to all- The Worl^. You muft enquire, and
** inform me,” After this the Bramin, having waited for a

fortunate time, laid, “ What is the price of the rings on your

“ toes }" to this She anfwered, “ the price is a lack!'* Then
the Bramin faid, “ wherever thefe rings (hall fall, there is the

“ place for a good deed

,

which may be of ule to the whole
u World.” After this Ferdaragena, in journeying to the Palace

of her Father-in-law, Pretoap , Rudra Raja of fVarungal, halted

under a jungle banian-tree, in the place where the Tank now

Hands ; having bathed, and eaten Chudova, departed with all

her attendants. At the time of her bathing in the River

Oodlacum

,

where Ihe halted, one ring Hipped from her toe, and

fell in the water. Afterwards while Ihe was putting on her

robe

,

(he looked and miffed the ring. She then gave orders for

her people to fearch. After the people had removed all the

fto|fs, &c. the ring was found. She then fent for the Bramin

i AJlrologer, whom Ihe had firft confulted, and faid “ When I

“ was enquiring to do a good deed, you told me, There, in

“ whatever place the ring of my toe (hould fall.” After en-

quiring what was now to be done, the AJlrologer faid. “ this is

“ the place for a good deed; if it be done here, a crop of

“ gold will be reaped." Upon this (he halted here ; and the

. bufmefs of the Tank was begun. A great Davata redded there,

who came in the night, and deftroyed the work which was

executed in the day. Other Bramines were then confulted as to

the caufe of this Affair. They anfwered, Cbinna Kummum and

Pedda Kummum, two Shepherds, refide here; they go every

vol. ii. 4 p day‘211
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day feparatcly to feed their Sheep in the Jungle

,

and in the-

the evening they repair to their Mother at this place to eat.

If thefe two be fixed in the watercourfe, the Tank will be com-

pleted. Ferdafligina having,, after this, fent for the two, and

enquired, they confented : afterwards having given two villages

in Jagueer, and having fixed the two in two water-courfes

,

the

Tank was completed. Thai Year Gold was reaped. This is

the hiftory.”

In Mr. Grant's account of the Revenue of Tippoo Sultan

,

mentioning the Raja of Anagoondy, he defcribes, that he is the

Defendant of Kijhnade, King of Befnagar, about 700 Years

ago ; whofq Defcendants were diftinguilhed by the name of

Rayeel; this Teems to confirm the account received from the

Bramin ; I had fome doubts of the term of 800 years mentioned

at the time (Odtober 1 792) not having then feen Mr. Grant's

book. The Bromines at the fame time obferved, that the

dominions of Krejhna Rayeel extended to the Banks of the.

Narbadda.

t

' A figure of a Woman, cut in white fione, feemingly very

ancient, is placed on the bank, faid to be that of Verdaragjna*

and one of the IJlands, furrounded by a wall, now ruinous, is,,

faid to have been her refidence during the execution of the

work.

For the Rajahs, or King's of Warinkell, or Warangole, fee

Rennell’s Memoir.

Miscellaneovs.

212 Source
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« H

Source of the Pennar River

.

From Capt. Mackenzie of the Engineers,

.AVING Yefterday lqft the Niiam’s and Mahratta

Armies, marching to the North from Balepore, (the Greater)

came to Nundydrog j where I intend to wait for intelligence of

the detachment under Capt. AndrevfiRead.

“ Having heard that the lource of the Pennar rifes in a hil!

near this place, one of the Bramines, from the Pagoda of

Nundydrog

,

undertook to conduct me to the place. I afcendetl

the Hill from the North fide of the Petta, by Jlone Jieps winding

to the top, and having got jo the fummit, he conduced me to

a fquare Jlone tank, in the centre of the ruined fort, which

occupies the fummit of Chandradrog

,

* it was lined with Jlones,

laid in Jieps, and had fome water in it ; 200 yards beyond this

to the Weft of the Fort , the Hill falling off, in a deep precipice,

he conduced me by a path winding to the foot of it, where

a fmall Pagoda b was built, dole to the foot of the precipice, in

the interior ^pajrtment of the Pagoda, a crevice opened in the

face of the Rock

;

from which, in the rainy fealbn, a ftream,

iflucs, communicating as they fay with the tank above

,

and this

J^ream, pouring down the rock, forms the firft head of the Pentiar
,

,

which, it is well known, only flows during thele rains; the

precipice, below the Pagoda, immediately is very fteep. I

could fee the channel ifbrn in the rock by the water

,

and eroded

below by a fione bank, intended to form a fmall tank

,

but for

what purpole I could not perceive. As the Hill (till declined

confiderably from the place, and being covered with Jungle,

the bed of the River tfras hid from the fight, till about tuo

miles further off, towards the Weft, it fuddenly appears with a

broad Jandy channel, winding to the North in many windings

and mazes over the plain cctintry, which lies Weft of this

range of hills, apparently increaling its breadth, probably from

the
a

|

- — _

* Chandra, ligaifict the Mom is Gtnttt, j Chandra Sammy.
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the many dreams which fall from the hills, but all of them, as

well as the river, dry at this time, it ran out of fight in the

dire&ion of 33? Wed of North, feveral Villages and Topes

appearing on its banks.

“ This fort of Ghandradroog {belonged] to Ramfammy*s

Ancejlor

,

the Rajah of Baletore, and, it is faid, was taken and

ruined by Hyder\ it is dirb&ly oppofite Nundydrog, feparated

from it by a narrow Pafs

,

which is defended by a barrier,

the Petta is in the bottom, between both hills, and called

Sultanpett.

April 17th. “ Left Nundydroog at 5 P. M. on 17th April, and foon after

a dorm of rain and hail, came on,
#
being benighted, got to a

fortifyei Village in the Evening at 8 P. M. near a rock, half way

to Devonelly.

*' The foregoing is extracted from my Notes at the time

;

thefe hills appear to furnifh the .heads of feveral Rivers ; the

Silair, which joins the Pennar near Gandicotta rifes here, or near

this, I am told, but I did [not] fee its fource.
* y

t( They fay that the Paler alfo rifes in Nundydroog hill, but

this I only heard afterwards from Officers of tfce Army. Several

fmaller rivulets appear to go off from thefe hills

,

are called

Avaraddy, wind towards great Balepore to the Weft, the profpedt

from the fummit is extenfive and beautiful; a very fine Spring

rifes in the bill of Nundydroog, enclofed %y mafonry ciofe within

the walls

,

on the precipice on the South fide, the dream iffues

from a metal head, formerly it was faid to be of Silver', the

fiream is faid to be highly reverenced by the Gentoos; it was

cool, and flowed in abundance, but it was not remarked to me,

as being the fource of any river, the very deep hollows at the

face ' of thefe hills, worn out by the weight of the falling ofthe

periodical rains, is worthy of notice, and all thefe uniting form
^ISCBLLAb'EOUS. thcR^ cbunne//s

,, ,

214 . MS feft.
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Embassy of Mr. Edward Fleetwood
to

A V A,

,6V-

Letter from the Nathaniel Higginfon Efqr* &c. Govemour

of Fort St, George to tFife King of Ava.

To his Imperiall Majefiy, who blefleth the noble City

of Ava, with his Prefence, Emperour of Emperours

,

and

excelling the ift/srg* of the and of the m vghry and

honour, the clear firmament of Virtue, the fountain of Jafiice,

- the perfection of Wijdom, the of ChaHty

,

and ProteClor of

the Diftrejfed^ The-jfry? wwer in the Sphere of Greatnefs, iVe-

in CounciU> Victorious in Warr\ who feareth none and

is feared by : Center of the Treafures of the Earth

,

and

of the Lor*/ Proprietor of Go/J and Silver, Ruby's, Amber

and all precious Jewells, Favoured by Heaven, and honoured hy

whofe Brightnefs Ihines through the World, as the light

of the Sun, and whofe great name will be preferred in

perpetuall memory.

Ava and Pegu,

187

%
The fame of fo glorious an Emperour, the Lord of Power

and Riches, being fpread through the whole Earth, all Nations

refort to view the fplendor of your greatnefs, and, with your

Majefiy*s Subjects, to partake of the blefiiqgs, which God
Almighty hath bellowed upon your Kingdoms, above all

others
;

your Majefiy has been pleafed to grant your efpeciall

favours to the Honorable Englilh Company, whofe Servant.

I am; and now fend to ^efent before the footfiook of your

Throne,' a few Toys, as an ..acknowledgment of your Majefiy*

s

goodnefs i which I ‘ begg
.

your Majefiy to accept ; and to

Vol. II. 4^' vouchfafe
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vouchfafc an Audience to my Servants, and a gracious Anfwer

to my Petition.

I humbly pray your Majefty’s fountain of goodnefs to continue

your wonted favours to the Right Honourable Englilh Company,

and to permit our Fa51on to buy and fell, in fuch Gommoditys,

and under fuch Priviledges, as your Royall bounty (hall pleafe

to grant} and allow us f%ch conveniencys, as are neceifary

for the repair of Shipps, whereby I (hall be encouraged to

fend my Shipps Yearly to your Majejtys Port, having Orders

from the Honourable Company, to lend Shipps and Faflof s into

all Parts t>f India, when their Service requires it, and pray

your* Mayfly to give me leave to fend a Faflor, next Monfoon,

to refide at Syrian

.

*

HP*-

About 3 Years agoe I ordered Bartholomew Rodrigues, Matter

of a fmall Sloop, called St. Anthony and St. Nicholas to go from

Acheen to Bengali, laden with divers Commodity’s ; while I was

expe&ing to hear from my FaElors in Bengali of her arrival

there, the Ship that came hither the laft Year from Syrian,

brought me advice that the faid Sloop was fortunately arrived

within your Majcfly's Kingdoms, and calling there for Wood and

your Officers not knowing who (he belonged to, had

taken care, by your Majejlfs Order, for the fafe keeping tlfe

Sloop and Cargos, which great favour I thought myfelf obliged .

to acknowledge,, and therefore by the firft opportunity, fent

your Majefiy a letter of thanks, with a fmall Prelent, by a

Shipp that went hft Year from hence for Syrian

:

but unfortu-

nately loft by the ignorance of the Pilott, I have now lent

.this by my FaElors, Edward Fleetwood and fames Lejly, and

humbly pray your Majefty to caufe Batholomew Rodrigues and

Ava and Pegu ^eoP ê» that Sloop and Cargo, to* he delivered to my
faid FaElors ; who have orders to bring all to me* and

* fearing1 88
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•fearing the Sloop may be uncapable of going to Sea, I have

fent a fliip to bring awa^jthe Cargoe and men.

Severall Englifhmen, who-

, in former Years, have beeir

in your Majefty!s Kingdoms,* and have obtained fiberty of

returning* doe declare the greatnefs of your Majejly s glory ;

.

If there be any now remaining under the misfortune of Cap-

tivity, I humbly beg your Majejly will pleafe to grant their

liberty, that they may fpread the fame of your Majejly s fplendid

Greatnefs, from the rifing Sun to the fetting Sun.

Adrian Tilbury, a Merchant of this place, was my Servant

for many Years, He made a Voyage from hence to Mortavan

and there dyed; his Widow hath acquainted me, that your

Majeftys Governours have according to the ufuall JuJtice < of

your Majejly*s laws, fecured his EJlate; being a Stranger: I.

humbly pray your Majejly will be pleafed to order the fame to

be delivered to my Faftors, for the ufe of his Widow and Orphan*

I humbly pray your Majejly to permitt the ff^edy repair,

and return of the Ship which I now fend, and that my FaElors

may be permitted to return, by the fame Ship, this Monfoon:

^V.nd if your Majejly will grant me leave to build a /mail Ship ,

or two, I will fend my People the next Year for that purpofe/

Your Majefty’s moil humble and Devoted Servant

Nat. Higginson.
Dated in Fort St. George,

the toth Sept. 1695.

Ava and Pegu.

189

To
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To Mung Nemn Zangiah, Govemour of the Dominion.

I have fent my Foftors, Nix,*Fleetwood and Mr. James

Lejly, with my Letter and Prefent to his Imperial Majefly, at

Ava

;

and have ordered them to wait on your Excellency, with

this, and a fmall Prefent, whicfi I pray to accept, and favour

me with yofir alliftance, in procuring his Majejlys gracious Anfwer,

to my Requeft, and difpatchipg my bufinefs, fo that my Fa&ors

,

and the Ship I have fent with them, may return this Monfoone;

and bring me the good news of your health, which God preferve

for many years.

Nath. HIgginson.
Dated in Fort St. George,

this 9th of Sept. 1695*

The fame to Mung Bix Rundafoo,

and Mung Xia Nundaneck.

jIfa and Pegu*

190

To Mungra Naarra, Govern1
, &c. Councill of Syrian , and

his Majejly's Sea Fortsy %

I hayqjfcnt my Shipp to Syrian

,

to carry my FaElors, Edward

Fleettvoodwfk James Lejly, who brings my Letter and Prefent,

for his Imperiall Majejly at Ava

;

I have ordered them to wait

on you, with a fmall Prefent, which I pray you to accept, and

favour me in aflifting them, in their paflage to Ava •, and in

% the timely difpatch of my bufinefs, fo that they may return to

me, this Monjoon

;

and if my Shipp wants any repair, I pray you

to aflift the Commander, Capt, Armiger Gojlin, therein, as occafion

fhall require, which will encourage me to fettle my People at

Syrian, and fend my Ships Yearly to your Port

;

concerning

which I have wrote to his Majejly ; I earpeftly defire the Ship

may return this Monfoon, and bring me the good news of your

health, which God preferve for many Years.

Nath. Hig c i n son.
Dated in Fort St. George,

this 9th of Sept. 1695.

Instructions,
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Instructions, given by the Prefidtnt of Fort St, George

,

to

Mr. Edward Fleetwood and Mr. James Lejly

,

going to the

King of Ava, for the releafement of Bartholomew Rodrigues

and his Sloop and Cargo

,

the Eftate of Adrian Tilbury

,

deceased

;

and for the fettling the Englijh Trade, ,

I herewith deliver you my letter to the King of Ava, the

three Govemours of Ava and the Gbvernour of Syrian, fealed, and

written in the Portugueze Language, but you have the Original

in Englijh, whereby you understand the Contents, and the bufinefs

to be tranfa&ed. ^

Upon your arrivall at Syrian, you mull deliver the letter to

the Govemour, See. and afmall Prelent to each of them; and

acquaint them that you are lent by the Govemour of Fort

St. George, belonging to the Honourable Englilh Company,

with a Letter and Prefent to the King of Ava\ and delire their

affiftance in your fpeedy paflage, becaufe it is necefiary that

you return to Fort St, George, this Monfoone; and upon your

producing to them the King's Letter, and lijl of Jgis "Prefent, they

are obliged, and will be very ready to provide Boats, and give

Orders for yourfafe pafage: But, I am informed, that the Boats

which they ufe to provide, on fuch occafions, are a long time

in getting up to Ava, and that Boats may be provided, which

will carry you in 25 (or) 30 days, by adviling with and making

fmall Prefents to the proper Officers.

Upon your arrival at Ava, you mnft deliver the Letters,

and Prefents to the Princes, who will diredl the manner and time

of your Introduction to the King; and I doubt not but you will

have a fpeedy Audience, a credible reception, and timely

difpatch; but if you find ^ourfelves delayed, and put off,

Vol. II. *4 R there

Ava and Pegu•
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there is no remedy but patience, and prcfcnts prudently

applied.
• *

It is of great import, that you confider well, and follow the

molt prfldent method, for rendering the Prefent acceptable to

the King, concerning which I can only recommend two things

(ift) That I am informed Prefents are carryed to the King

,

not in Bales, but by Coolers carrying each a Jingle piece, upon

•their heads, in fitt dijhes, or Bajkets. '(2d) That it is in the

power of thofe who are appointed to vallue the Prefent, to leflen

or increafe the Price, very confiaerably, and therefore they are

to be obliged.

The Letter to the King, begins 'with a Petition for The

Company’s enjoying Priviledges of Trade, conveniences of

repairing of Ships, and liberty of fettling a FaSiory at Syrian

next Monfoone ; which is firft mentioned, * not fb much becaufe

there is occaiion to petition the King for it, but bccaufe they

are very defirous, -and have many Years urged that we would

fettle .
a Faftory* at Syrian

,

and therefore I think fftfe mentioning

of it, will facilitate his granting the following requefts, which

are the firft occafion .and firft intention of your proceeding to

Ava, But if you can, in the procefs of your negotiation, obtain #

any favour or priviledge for the Englt/h Trade, at Syrian, &c.
‘

in the Honourable Company's name, I then defire you and

believe your own good inclinations and Jntereft will lead you

to profecute the Publick intereft, as farr as will conlift with

the obtaining that which is defired in behalf of Bartholomew

Rodrigues, &c.

Ava and Pegu. Concerning Bartholomew Rodrigues I know little more, than

what is expreffed in the King's Letter

,

I am informed and do

believe he put into Mortavan for want of wood and water,

and

192
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and was there feized by. the King's Officers, becaufe not bound

to that Place, and upon the King's Order, they have -taken

the Sloop alhoar, and fccured all the goods in the King's Godorwne\

and given the King a particular account thereof, and whatfoever

was contained in the account) is doubtlefs kept fafe from

embezzlement; Bartholomew Rodrigues gave out, that he belonged

to the Governour of Mddrafs, and it is *the gencrall opinion of

all that came fince from Pegu, \hzt the King does referv^

the Sloop and Cargo, in expectation of an Add refs from m<9p

atid that he will thereupon deliver all, and the Men from their

Captivity.

But if Bartholomew Rodrigues have any Enemies, or if any

of the Courtiers (Kali oppofe the delivery, upon account of the

King's Laws or Intereft, It is not improbable but fome fjjfuple

will be raifed againft it; I know not what they will be, and

therefore know not how to anfwer^ them ; But if there.be any,

it is probable this will be one ; That Bartholomew Rodrigues is

not an Englijhman, nor does the Sloop* or Cargoe, belong to me,

or The Company. If this be obje&ed, it will be difficult to

clear it, becaufe it is not true, that the Sloop and whole

Cargoe belongs to me, as a Proprietor, nor is he my Servant,

i.v fuch manner as to receive his Wages from me; but he hath

been long an Inhabitant of Fort St. George, living under the

protection and Government of the Right Honourable Company,

and as I am Governour of the Place
,

ought tp own all fuch as

belonging to the Right Honourable Company, in which fence

I own him, in my letter to the King, and we make no

diftinCtion between the Right Honourable Company, and thofe

who belong to them,
t

A/

a

and Pegu.

i93

Secondly, The Honourable Company doe employ Portugue/e,

and other Nations, as well as *Engtiflj, by Sea as well as by

Land,
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Land, as may be proved by the Engtipt Ships which goe to

Peg*

Thirdly, I had Goods laden upon the Sloop, for my own
account, as may appear by Mr. Delton*s Original Invoice,

configned to the Agent of Bengali, which 1 herewith deliver

you.

1 offer thefe Confiderations to be made ule of, as occafion

ihall require, but lince Bartholomew Rodrigues? has, from the

foil, given out, that he belongs to me, I think you muff infill

upon that Angle point, that he and I and all of us and the Trade

belong to The Honourable EnglKh Company; and for that

reafon if the King deliver the Sloop, Cargoe and Men, It is

neccflary that they be delivered to you, and that Bartholomew

Rodrigues do in all points follow your Orders, but you mud
take his advice, in what delates to the Cargo, you mud receive

all into your poffeifion, by a particular account; and if the

Sloop be in, a condition to be repaired/ fo as to rcturne this

Monfoone,
you may then permit him to lade the Cargo on

the Sloop, and come hithervupon her himfelf and Company;

But if fhe cannot proceed hither this Monfoone, It is then

neceffary that the whole Cargo be laden on the Loyall Captain,

becaufe I have wrote fo in my letter to the King.

'9

Enquire what Engli/hmen are in Captivity in the Kingdom of

Ava, and if the King does grant your requcft about Bartholomew

Rodrigues, Charity will lead you to endeavour the redemption

of the red ; I know of no beter argument to prevail with the

An and PEGU.
l^an ^iat l ufed in my letter: Thofe, that are redeemed,

may take their paffage on the Loyall Captain, and if they have

their liberty, time enough before the Ships departure, Captain

Gojlin

*94
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Goflin may find themoroployment in her repair and pay them for

their work.

* .

I herewith deliver you a Letter qfjjfocuration, from the Widow

of Adrian Tilbury, and a CertifiedIk, figned by feveral Portugueze

,

which you may make ufe of if fhali be occafion, to confirm

what I have written to the A/wj, about his Eftate, which is

fecured, by the King’s Order, till claimed by thofc who have a

right to it. If the King fhali deliver it to you, and there be

any goods proper for the Markett of Pegu remaining unfold, it

. will be for the Intereft of the concerned, to fell the fame at the

beft Markett price you can gett; and Inveil in Goods, proper for

this Place, and lade all on the Loyall Captain.

The Right Honourable Company had Faftorys at Syrian and

Ava, in former Years, but withdrew them; the Trade proving

unprofitable

;

the termes and priviledges of the Trade then enjoyed,

does not appear in any writing, becaufe the King never gave any

Phirmaund, or Articles in writing: In the Year 1680 Agent

Maftcrs, by the Right Honourable Company’s Orders, did endea-

vour a refettlementi wherein a Portugueze, Senior John Ferrera-

de Faria, was employed, but enedted nothing; Ever fince that,

•there hath been a confidcrabler Trade driven between this Port

and Syrian, by Private Traders, whereof, fome of feveral Nations

have obtained Grants from / the King, for abatement in the

Cufioms, and feverall Priviledges; and there is reafon to believe,

that the King would as readily grant the fame, to The Eigilifh

Company, if it were afked ; for notwithftanding the Withdrawing

of the Faflorys, the Englijh have ftill enjoyed the fame freedom

of Trade, and repairing their Ships, as they had before; and there

Afa and Pegu, remains, in Syrian, a piece of Ground, a Houfe and a Dork,

which paffes under the name of the Englijh Faftory; and it is the'

opinion of all who are acquainted with the Place and People,

Vol. II. •• 4S that
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that the King, and his Officers, are very defirous that the Enghjh

would refettle; and we have been invited to it; But the Right

Honourable Company have, not yet thought fit. to fetde there,

on their pwn accounts, ^Nfethey have given free liberty* of a

private Trade, which muftb^carryed on, in their names for

two reafons (id) Becaufe all die Englijh in India arc SubjeSs

to their Authority and Government ;
.

(idly) The Trade will be the

more durable and profitable^ when managed by due regulations,

and fupported by the Creditt and authority of the Honourable

Company. .

You will foone perceive by your reception and treatment,

the King and Princes inclinations, according to which proceed,

in endeavouring to procure the King's Grant, for the feveral

Articles of Trade, which Agent Mafters propofed by John Ferrera,

the Copy whereof, is herewith delivered you; which you mud
£erufe often, But becaufe I. do not propound the Settling of

Faftorys in the Kingdom, on the Right Honourable Company's

Account, There are fome Articles, which ought not to be

infilled on, becaufe they cannot be cotnplyed with, on our parts,

. fo long as there is only a private Trade carryed on; and fome

becaufe they feem very impifbable to be granted; and the

very ajkittg

,

may be an occafioa of their denying the red, J,

therefore give you a Lid of thofe which may be afked and

infided on. .

2-4. Two thirds,' one halfe, or one third of the Cuftom, to be

abated, for all Goods imported in the Englijh Company's Ships,

and no Cufiom paid for Goods exported.

*
5. Onely rhe Old Ground, Iloufe and Dock zx. Syrian, continued with

the liberty of building Houfes Und Warehoujes, as art; requifite

for.
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for our Factors to lire in, and for fafe keeping of Goods, &c.

more ground to be given if occafion.
*

8. Shigps which put in,, for lefrefhment, or caft away on the Coajl

, of Pegu, though bound to another Fort, not to be ftized.

but all rcftored, and the Men to hare their liberty.
*

V

’9. The Eftates of the Englijh dying there, to be left to the

difpofall of the furviving EngtiflUh'

*

11. Runaways to be reftored.
1

. 13. Debtors to be compelled to pay.
.
»

?

The 7th, iot 12, 14, 15, x6, and 17th Articles arefuch as are

either needlefs, or not lift to be aiked, or not praltable.

But the 6th is very confiderable and a maine point ; they have

not yet given leave for Snhpetre to be exported, though folicited

by the Dutch ; probably Decaufe they are fearful! and jealous,

leaft it (hould be ufed againft themfelves, and therefore not to

be urged too far; But you m^y advifc, and propound it, and

there is one great argument for it, viz. That all the Goods,

ufually exported fromS Pegu, ait grown fo dear there, that the

*Exporters loefe by them, fo^that they will be forced to leave

the ‘trade, unleG they have the liberty of buying (bme other

forts of Goods, cheaper, and whatever is paid for the Saltpetre

is fo much clear gain to the Country.

Ava and Pegu,

There is one thing more to be added, which is neceflary;

that we have free liberty of repairing and *budding of Ships, at

Syrian; and liberty of making a Dock, with timber, fo that

j may be always fitt to receive Shipps, and that the Governour

of Syrian, (hall afftll in compelling Cooleys to work as occafion

requires.

Alfo
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AUb a liberty* for all EngUJh Ships to export timber, and t&ce

for the fupply of Madrafs•

If the King doe grant your requefts, inthefe, or the malnpart^

it woifld be convenient to get his Order to the Gavernours^

But if they demand that you figne any writing, you muft be very

cautious what you figne; leaft you give them an advantage

againft us; But defire the KSferty of bringing the Paper, they

defired to be figned, to me.

If they pofitively infill upon your figning; rather than break*

off a Treaty and expofe yourfelves to the hazaM of bging detained;

Sigtte: but Hill let it be with a reference to my approbation, if

you can pofEbly fo order it.

If you receive any affront, or injury, from any Native, you

muft not revenge it by any means;#if it be'of fuch a nature,

as you think requires fatisfa&ion, • you muft apply yourfelves to

the Government, who will do you right; and your prudence

muft diredl you to avoid the 'offering any affront or injury to

the Natives, for they are exceflive proud, and will not bear it;

but will either feek an Opportunity of revenge, or complain to

the Government

i

one imprudent aftion of that nature may

give you a great deal of trouble, and overthrow your whole

bufinefs; At your firfl arrival at Syrian, inform yourfelves in the

Cujlom of the Country relating to Strangers•

, r

i

Keep a Diary of your Proceedings, wherein note all things

materiall, particularly who are affiftant and friendly to you, and

Ava and Pegu w^° °PP° ê y°u puhlickly, or privately
1

, which is aipatter of

publick concernment to be rightly underftdod*

I have
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vl have incerted both your names in the Letter to the King, &c.

and in thefe InJtruRions, and defire you advifc together, and agree

friendly, avoiding difputes and contentions, in cafe ofdifference

of opinion, which, when managed with heat and palfion, often

does produce great mifehief,, efpecially when there* are two

joined in equall power, to prevent which, I think it necelfary

that it be underftood by you both, that Mr. Fleetwood, being

the moft experienced in thofe affairs, do take place, and appear

as Chief; and that in cafe of any difference in opinion, Mr.

Fleetwood to ad according to the beft of his judgment, and Capt.

Lejly to concur with, and aflift him therein ; and in cafe of

mortality of either of you, I hereby defire, and empower, the

Survivor to adJingle in the purfuance.

Herewith I deliver you a Lift of the Prefents fent by you for

the King and Princes of Aval concerning which you mud take

good advice at 4va > what mull be prefented to each of the

Princes, and becaufe you will have occafion to prefent other little

Officer

s

t you have the greater number of ordinary Beetelas,.

Rofewater and • Sugar*

You will be at fome charge in travailing from Syrian to Ava,
* and during your abode there, and though, by your going

thither, you will reap a c.onfiderable advantage in the fale of

your own goods, Yett it is reafonable, you fhould have further

fatisfadion for your time, and trouble in this affair, in con-

fideration whereof, you are to receive on your return out of

what you (hall bring with you, the following allowances, viz.

3 f' Cent upon all that fhall upon your reqneft to the King,

be returned of Bartholomew Rodrigue's Cargo and Adrian Tilbury's

Ata and Pegu. TLjlate, for the bearing of both your Charges and Mr. Fleetwood,

is allowed five f* Cent the ufuall Commiffion upon both, and

Vol. n. '
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for your further encouragement I do allow you alfo ten Canf

(to be equally divided) out of what the King (hall give, in

return of the PreJ'ent-, it therefore will be your Intereft to-

procure as much as you can, though it cannot be exited,
that he fhould make an equall return, if he delivers the Cargo,

which is fo conliderable, and is, by the Laws of the Country,.

forfeited to hinu.

But whatever it is, be it 'more or lefi that* you receive* in

return of the Prefent you are to account it as belonging to me,

and 1 will account to you for the tenth part 'before mentioned.

When the King makes a rytujrn of a Prefent, he aikes the

Party whut he wants, and that i$ generally given j I defire the

whole return may be made in Lack and Rice, and if there be

not convenience for bringing it away this Monfoone, you may
lodge it in the Englijb Factory in Syrian,' intending to fend

another Ship in February next.

If the King makes a return equall to the Prefent, there will

be more Lack and Rice, than will lade one Shipp; you may
therefore afk for half this Year, and half the next, when,

demanded.

If you find a difficulty of obtaining the defired liberty of

building New Skips, don't urge it too far, but be content#

with the free liberty of repairing.

The foregoing gives you my thoughts and orders, for

managing the bufinefs you go about; But becaufe the fuccefs,

in every part, doth lb much depend upon the uncertain humour

of the King and his Officers, and your prudent and agreeable

Addrefs, and there may happen many crofs accidents and

misfortunes, which I cannot forefee nor provide againft, or

by converting and advifing with the People on the Place, y09
may find that I have omitted, or miftaken, in the foregoing

Inftru&ions ; In fuch Cafes therefore I leave it to you to aft,,

according to the belt of your Judgemehl, not doubting but

. you

jira and Pec*.

200
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you will honeftly difcharge your Truft, with due regard to

the lntcreft of the concerned, and the honour of the Engli/k

Nation; wherein 1 wifli you good fuccefs.

Nath. Higgihson..
Dated in Fort St. George,

this ioth ofSept. 1695. . *

»

Additional Instructions,
Fart St, George, 12th Sept. 169$.

Inquire well the price and quantity procurable of Cot/on,

and fend a fmall Bale of it by the Loyal/ Captain, for a tryall ;

I hear it hath been bought at Syrian for ten Pagoda's fP' Candy.

A Prcfent made to the King is much valued, by the number

of Cooley's which carry it, advife in what order things are to

be carryed, whether the bed: firfl or lad.

If the King grants' Lack and Rice, in return of the Prefent,

I
you may fend 15 or 20 Tuns by the Loyall Captain

,

which

Captain G Jlin has promifed me to take in a ffreigbt, and if

Captain Gojlin (hall want rice, for the Ships Account, you

may fpare him fome, , at the Markett price ; or lade it on the

Ship, on (freight, as it (lands with the (hips conveniency,

and if there be any Lack, or Rice remaining, it may be

fecured at the Faftory in Syrian, till there be an opportunity

of bringing it away.

I have been told, by one that made a Prefent to the King, that

the return being much lefs than the Value, upon his complaint

,

the King ordered an Addition, If you find occafion take advice

whether it be practicable.

If upon advice in Pegu, you find it will turn to better

account to a(k for other Goods, bdides Rice and Lack (in

Ava and Pegu, return of the Prefent) I leave it to you to ad according to your

Difcretion.

aoi Nath. Higginson.

Fort
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Fort St. George 10th September 169$.

Invoice of Sundry Goods laden on board Shipp
.
Loyall Captain,

Capt. Armiger Gnjlin,
Commander, bound for Syrian and go configned

unto Mr. Edward Fleetwood and Mr. James Lejly, being defigned for

Prefer,ts to be made to the King of Ava,* and his Officers Particulars viz.

Page. ffs. C. Pag*, ff*. C. Pag#, ffs. G.Ba. Pag#, ffs.

NH 1 One Bale of Sundry s viz.

xA Gold Shafhes . 3ps. 35
xB Fookes Suratt .10 . 23

xC Cofas fine *

. 30 • • 75

D Bcetelas, white 70 . .
'

JO

E Ditto . . 30 . 39 27

NHF 1 Box of Pattana glafs bottles 30ps • •

NHG 3 Chefts Rofewater . . • «

r

NHA 1 Cheft of feverall parcells of

Goods viz.

N? 1 Wax painting 6ps.7

2 Corparakerdo 22 MOps.Coft

3 Gold painting a J

N? 6 r Parcell of viz.

N? 1 One ps. of Mulmull . . 3 '8

2 One ps. D? fine . • • 4

x 3 One green Jainwarc flriped 5

4 One Jamware Silver flowers 8

*5 One Ditto . . . 4 18

x 6 One Gold Shawle . . 6

7 One Girdcll . . . 7

x 8 One Gold ftriped
-

Shawle . 6

x 9 One Girdell . . . 7

X 10 One Ditto , . . 8

N?x7 10 ps. ofChina Silke 7

x8 2 ps. double j

• •

x 9 2 p's. Red Velvett • 14

286 9

. , 127 5 40

-59

30

Carryedover 14
i

2l6 5 40 l86 9
202

i Green
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ArA and Pegu,

Brought over 14
1 Green Ditto . . 6

1 Striped Ditto §ps. . 4

1 5 Beetelas . . ' . 14

2 4 Ditto . . . . 6

3 6 Ditto .... 7

4 7 Ditto . • . .» 8

5 15 Ditto .... 15

6 3 Ditto .... 2

Paintings 16 ps. Ioofe in the Cheft

being 2oCoolong, to bee rewafli-

Pags. ffs. C. Pags. A.

ed and chank'• in Syrian. Coft •

X One Parcell ofBetftelas gt. viz

ps. wt.

.

Iff* I • 6§tecull x8

3 t • • k . 1 18

4 I • « 6* . X 18

s 1 • • 6| . 1 18

6 I • • 6* • 1 18

7 z • • 61 • 1 18

8 I • • 6j . X 18

9 I • • 6* . 18

10 I • • 61 . 18

it I • • Si • 3 9

22 X 9 • 4* • 4 9

13 z • • 4t • 4 9

14 z • • 4* • 4 9

*5 X • • 4* • 4 9
16 I • • 5i • 3 9

17 1 • • 5t • 3 9

18 I • • SI • 3 9

19 X • • Si • 3 9

20 X • • 5i • 3 9

21 X • • Si • 3 9

22 z • • 5f •• 3 9

23 z •
1 1 7 •

t 18

*4 I • • 7 • . 1t 18

Vnr. II.

Carried over

4V

C. Pags. ffs. C.

40 286 9

1

8

I 60

84 2$

724 15 20

Mem.
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Ba.

Ava and Pecu.

Mem. Thefe are packed up with 2 boards to keep

them dole

Pigs. ffs. C. Pag8«

Brought over 724 15 20

1 IN? 2 2QieftsofRofewater pickedoutofftverall chcft s 25
1 K 1 Tub of flint ware qt. 1 3 ps. flcverall forts . 16 22

1 L 1 Box of Cinnamon poize ntt. 91b . . 5 22 40
1 M 1 Box of Cloves 1 2|lb 11

1 N 1 Ditto of Nutmegs *. # . 9 18

1 O 1 Ditto of Mace i2| ... . 11 22 40
1 P t Bale containing viz.

Aurora 1 ps. . . * 44
Pcrpctuane$2ps. . * . 26 . 70

1 Gun fine inlaid in the hands ofCapt. Lefly . 12.

rQN? 1-2-2 2 Sugar 2 Cannafters pz 3 Pecull £ at Pags.

3$ pr. Pecull

Strong waters 5 cafes in the hands of Mr.

Fleetwood . . . ...
14 2

12 18

Charges Merchandife viz..

Cuftom 2| pr. cent upon the Paintings and

Beetelas . . . . . . . 14 22 55
Boards 1 1 to make cheft and Boxes . 4.

Nails and Carpenters . . . . .34
Long Cloth 2 ps. for Wrappers . . 2. 18

Beetelas 1 ps. for Ditto . . . . 1 4 40

ax Cloth 1 ps. . . . . 218
Ciunny s Twine and Rope . . . 122

Packers 6

China Paper - 18

One China Tubb> 9
For Writing the Letters \nPortuguefe and gilding

the Letter to the King of Ava . . 3
Boat hire and Cooley . . . . ... 16

One fine Gun gilded in the hands of Capt.

Lcily . . • • . .

3 l

9

24 15

One China Woman Clockworld delivered

Mr. Fleetwood . • . . . #l

Five guns delivered on board Shipp .
•

Errors excepted per. Nath. Higginson.

953

25

20

35

Pags. 998 35

A Diary204
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A Diary of Tranfaflions in Negotiating the Affairs committed

(by the Honourable Nath. Higginfon Efqr. Governour of Fort St.

George, &c.) to the management of Edward Fleetwood in Ava

and Syrian Anno 1695.

October 14th, I arrived in Ship Loyall Captain, at Syrian

and in three days more, we gqt up to the Town.

17th, I went a flioar and delivered the Governour of Madrafs,

his letter to the Princes, and Governours of Syrian, acquainted

them who I was* and upon what defign come j and craved

their afliftance in my fpeedy difpatch for Ava, which they

promifcd.

19th, l landed the Prefent, which was carried to the Cujiont

Houfe ; and the next day I went to the Runday, or Town hail

(a Place where thofe that are of the Government are obliged

every day to meet, as well to hear Complaints, and administer

Juftice, as to difpatch all other Publick Affairs) and defired the

Prefent might be cleared of the Cujiom-Houje, that I might be

forwarded with all expedition, for Ava

;

The Governour an-

fwered that the next day, they would themfelves go to the

Cujlom-houje and fee them cleared’.

Aya and Pegu.
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2 1 ft. Accordingly they cattle, but could not (they faid)

clear them, till they had taken an account of them; which

when they had done, they afked me what was defigned for

the King ,
what for his Officers, and what for the Prince (the

Kings Son) I told them that I did not think, it at all necef-

ary to give them, fo particular an account, it was enough, I

thought, to declare to them, that the Things they had taken

an account of, were for Pjrefents for the King and his Miniffers

at Court , They replyed that the King 's Orders were to take

particular
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particular accounts of all Prefents, defigned for Ava, and that

what was defigned for his Officers, they muft advife him, as

well as what was for himfelfe j and therefore I muft
.

give them

a more particular Account : To evade which, I was forced to

tell them, that my orders about the Prefents, were a part from

my other orders, fealed, and not to be opened till I came to Ava ;

fo that if 1 would, I could not, give them the Account, they

demanded ; upon which they told me that then they would

advife the King, that the Prefent was all {ox himfelfe fo that I

could not afterwards have power of difpofing any part of it

otherwife : I anfwered they might advife the King% what they

pleafed t but 1 told them again, as I had done before, and

defired the Ovidores (PerJons appointed to take notice of all

paffages in the Runday and advife them to Ava) to take notice

of what I laid. That the Prefent was for the King, and his

Officers j but the particular Account how it was to be divided,

I could not give them, for the reafon before mentioned : This

put a ftop to their further enquiry, and immediately they gave

me leave to take away the Prefent.

Aya and Peou.

My next bufinefs was, they having taken a Lift of the whole

Prefent, to gett fomething out of it. That in cafe the King

fhould fee it, he might know nothing of what I might probably

be forced to prefent his Officers, to get my bufinefs done ; nor did

Ithtf^P it convenient, that th$y themfelves fhould know, what

I had referved for them; This could not be done, butbyrequefts

to them all, Ovidores as well as Princes and Governours, which I

made ; and, not without difficulty, get granted ; and a promife

that thofe things I had defired, fhould be razed out of the Lift.

I delivered to each their Prefent, made up in fmall Bundles, .
as

if it had been fo fent them, by the Governour of Madrafs their

feveral Prefents were Yiz.

206
To
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To the two Princes aps. Cofia NH . N? C.

aps. Beetelas • . N? D, E.

aps. Ladluras. ©.

Memorandum, thofe things marked with" this mark $ are

not of thofe things put up by the Goveniour, »

To the Four Govemours 4ps* Beetelas NH . N? D, E.

4ps. La&uras
•

To the TwoOvidores aps. Beetelas NH . N?D, E.

aps. La&uras ordr. ©.

061. ajd, I opened the Goods at home, and finding that

the paintings had quite loft their glofs, and that fome of them

had been wetted, I was advifed to 'have them all new walhed,

which kept me Jiere, before I could have all packed up again,

and the Boat 1 had hired, to go to Ava ready to take in her

lading, till the 4th of November.

November 4th, I gave to the Lifquar, or Majier of the Boat,

I had hired, his Cuftomary Prefent, which was

,
1 Coarfe Laftura

x Bcetela coat.

And to the Aufon, or Patamar, that was appointed to accom-

pany me to Ava.

xps. Gingham,

x Beetela Coat

xpr. Slippers • .$

1 China Plate

30 Vifs Gance

November 9th, Having got all ready, I fet forwards for Ava,

during my ftay here, I informed myfelf, the beft I could, of

. . p the Cujloms of the Country i in taking my beft method to add refs

pa an ECU,
tnyfelf to the great ones, and «gho thofe were, that might be beft

Vol, II. 4 X ablt*'
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able to afllft me, in my bufinefs ; I was advifed that there were

feveral perfons at Ava, to whom I muft be obliged to make

Prefents, as being Perfons in great Places, But thofe of moft

power, were Hemeafeafee (formerly called Nemea Zangya) and

Serejeakeaiang (ftiled in the Letter to him, Bia Rundoofa) that

thefe were the perfons, that, in a manner, ruled the Kingdom’,

and that therefore I mud be liberall in my Prefents to them

;

I was likewife informed, that there was a favourite Mijlrefs of

the Kings, by whole intercelhons, fome perfons had obtained

favours; and that if I could handlomely addrefs myfelf to her,

She might, probably, procure me the grant, of fome favours,

that could not otherwise be obtained: In order to this I got fome

letters of recommendation to fome qf Her Relations from one of

the Covernours here, who had, byhpr means, been advanced

to that honour.

December 17th, 1 difpatched away Arthur Seymour before me,

to advife of my coming, and to provide a bouJe\ he arrived at

Ava the 20th, and the Governours had promifed him that they

would order me a boufe, to be ready for me at my arrivall.

23d, I arrived myfelf at Ava, where I found that there was

a houje ready for me, but not yet delivered ; upon which I lent

Mr. King to the Two Cheifs, Governours Nemeajjea/ee and Serea-
*

jeakeodang, with a ps. Beetela © each, to advife them, that I

was come, and to defire them to halten the delivery of the

houfe, which they promifed Ihould be done early the next

mottling.

24th, I went myfelf to the faid Perfons, carrying to each a

ps. of Beetela © for ’tis the Cullom here, never to go to a great

man empty-handed, and acquainted him that I had brought a

£,ettcr and Prefent, from the Govepiour of Madrafs, to the King

and
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and likewife to each of them, the fame; but could not come at

either, the one or the other; till I had unladen my Boat ; and

therefore humbly defired them to order me- a houfe, for fecurity

of the King's Prefent; and to refide in, .during my ftay here,

immediately they ordered me the houfe and it was accordingly

delivered. •

At my arrivall Bartholomew Rodriguez, and Baba, an Armenian,

came to receive me at my Boat, ’and conducted me to Baba's

houfe, where I was, till my own houfe was delivered after I had

acquainted B. Rodriguez of the defign of my coming hither,

ariif what I was to negotiate, in reference to him,* and his

concerns; I enquired of him, to whom it would be mod proper

to apply myfelf for advice; he told me, he knew no body, that

would he believed more cordially, and honcftly advife me than

Baba; and indeed I found no body elfe here, that was able to

advife me, any thing except fuch, whofe advice I dared not

truft to, nor to whom J could with fafety impart a fecret, fo !|jj}at

whenever I wanted it,. I referred myfelf to Baba; together with

B. Rodriguez for advice. The firft thing I defired them to

inform me, was who they were, that could affift me in my

Bufinefs; they told me the fame I had heard at Syrian ; That

Nemeafeafee and Sertjeakeodang were the only Perfons, that could

M help me, or procure me any favours from the King. I enquired

if it would not be proper to ingratiate myfelf with the King's

Mi/trcjs,
'' for that I heard that She could procure me almoft any

favour, I Ihould defire; He told me I muft by no means do it,

for a Prince of the Country that was come to Court, not long fince,

to beg fomc favour of the King, applying himfelf to that Lady,

for her affiftance, did, for that very reafon, not only mifs of

what he came to requeft, but was degraded, and hardly cfcaped

Aya and Pegu, fevere punilhment.

209
Prcfently
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Presently after my arrivall -the Linguijl for the Europeans, who
is appointed by the King to that office, and whom all Xians, as.

well as Europeans muft make ufe of, by the King's order (the

Armenians excepted) came to me to offer me his Service, and

to give jne the neceffary advices, as belonged to his office; I

defired him to give me an acc'ount of thofe Perfons, to whom
I muft be obliged to make Prefents, having before heard that

there are feveral perfons to whom it is cuftomary to make
Prefents, and who look upon it as their due, at fuch time as a

Prelent is made to the King who are viz.

Six Governours of the Runday, who ad: in all Publick affhirs,

Thefc are

lft Suttuagee, one who has the greateft title, and takes place of

all the reft, but being very old, does not much concern himfelf

in the affairs of the Government.

a^Nemeafeafee, who ads as Principal Mfyijler, without controul

and is the mouth of the Court.

3d Nondakeodan

4th Codo Rundameck

5th Loya Nunfue

6th Jearundameck

I
Of thefe four, Nondakeodan, and Laya

Nunfue, are the moft adive, the other

I two being litttle better than Cyphers.

Two Privy Counfellors, who go into the Prefence upon all

Occafim, who are

1 Sercjeakeodang, the King's particular favourite and

2 Reodang Rmdameck his Brother

Three Obidores, that always attend the Minifters of the Runday,

ArA and Pegu.
a*d arc fenl t0 lhe Kin£> uP°n errands, as occafion obliges.

• Six Pages, thlt always attend on the King, and are fome times

made ufe of, on the like occafion# as the Ovidares.
Mrowhon,
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Mrwwhon, Governour of the Military Affairs, and Tomwbon his

Lieut.

There are likewife Two Secretarys, and their ajjiftants, whole

bufinefs it is, to take notice, and°keep account of all Strangers,

I mean Forreiners, that come to Ava, as well Merchants that

come to Trade

,

as thofe who having been caft away, or taken

in any of the prohibited Ports

,

are ‘made Captives', Thefe are

called Colvoons They examine all Boats, that go from Ava;

take lifts of their Lading, and dilpatch them ; They are here

called Governours of the Bandall, which is the Place where all

Forreiners do inhabit.

December 25th, The Governours fent to me to know, if I

could be ready, to make the King his Prefent, on the 7th of the

Moon, being the laft of this Month. I returned them anfwer,

I (hould be very glad of the fuddain opportunity, and would

make every thing ready againft the day.

26th, I waited on Sufluagee, Nemeafeafue, and Serejeakeodang

(on the two laft with Letters, and on all three with Prefents,

from the Governour of Madrafs

,

humbly craving their afliftance

it my negotiations with the King ; they promifcd to give me
all the afliftance they could, and defired to know what my bufinefs

was with the filing', I told them, the main of my bufinefs was

fpecified in the King's Letter, which was requefts to give The

Englifti Company liberty of Trade, in his Majeft/s Dominions , in

.fuch manner as was formerly, by his Majeftys bounty enjoyed by

them : To reftore Bartholomew Rodrigues, and his people to

Liberty

,

and to redeliver his Sloop and Cargoe, and if there were

any Englifb, in captivity, that they might likewife enjoy their

Ava and PEGU. freedom: To make reftitution of the Eftate of Adrian Tilbury,

who dyed at Martivan, and that his Majefty would be pleafed

9,11
Vol. II. ,, 4Y gracioufly
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gracioufly to grant fuch other Articles of Trade, as I had to-

offer, in behalf of the Honourable Company ; They told me,

when I advifed them what it was my Governour defired, they

would coniider on the fame, and give all the affiilance lay in

their power ; I returned them my humble thanks. The Presents

to them were viz.

To Nemea/eajue ,

1 Toka Surat . . NH . N? I. B.

6 Bcetelas . ... . . D, £»

2 Patna Glafs bottles . . . N? F.

4 Bottles Rofewater . . . N? G. I.

2 Paintings corporaker . . N? A. 2-

i Girdle 10.

i ps. China Silke . • *
. • 7

j Mufkett

x Green broad Cloath Coat ©

To Serejeakeodang

1 Toka Surat l . N? B.

6 Beetelas .....
2 Patna Glafs Bottles . .

4 Bottles Rofe water . . .

2 Paintings corporaker • »

1 Girdle ......
1 China Silke ....
I Mufkett

1 Green broad Cloath Coat '•

; NHN?I.
D, E. D?
N? F.

n? G. I.

N? 2. N? A]

N? 9. D?

N? 7. D?

©

To Sufludgee

1 Cofla . • N? C.

2 Beetelas .
'

. .

3 Bottles Rofe water •

2 Paintings corporaker .

NH. N? 1.

N?D, E.D?
N? G, I.

N?a.N? a.

December 27th, The Governour fcnt the Colvoons, to take a

Lift of the Prejent, dcfigned for the King, which when they

had
212
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had viewed^ they lent the Unguift to me* to know whether

I was ordered to prefent it all to the King, or if the Prince

muft, according to the Cuftom of the Country, have a Part of

it ; I enquired what anfwer I fliould return, and was advifed to

leave the bufmefs to them, That it would be all one to me,

whether, the King had it all, or not ; That the Prince was not

able to do me any good; but if they fliould order him apart,

my returns would be the fame, as if *11 to the King ; l'o I ordered

the ' Lingutft to tell them,. That I would be governed by their

advice, in that affair, and would do as they thought convenient i

The Lingutft delivered the Meftage, but they would not be

latisfyed, except I went myfelf to them, to let them know how

it was ordered; according to their defire, I went, and to the

Queftion, Whether die Prefent was deftgned all for the King, or

a part of it for the Prince, I anfwered that my orders were not

pofitive in that point. But that I would do as his Majefty would

pleafe to order, or as they would pleafe to counfell me. They

defired me to come again the ‘next day, and they would order it

as they fliould think moft proper.

December 28th, I weft to them again, when they told me

(having I fuppofe received the King’s Orders about it) that my
Qovemour in his Letter to them, had only mentioned a prefent

to the King, and therefore it muft be all prefented to him, but

that if I had any thing elfe, which I had a mind to prefent to-

the Prince, I might do it; I told him I had nothing more,

than what I had given account of, which if they thought

convenient to have all prefented to the King, I was very well

latisfyed with it.

As I was making ready to take leave of Nemeafeafu, he .told

me That the Lift of the Prefent defigned for the King, wanted

many things that had palTed the Cuftom-houje at Syrian, under

the
213
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the name of a Prefent for the King; and immediately produced

an Account, fent him from Syrian, wherein was incerted all the

Prefent (So that I find thofe of Syrian, notwithstanding their

promifes, wanted either the power to conceal thofe things, I

delired* them, or elfe the honefty to be as good as their words)

which he read over to me, and then remained filent, expedting

my anfwer; I told him it was very true, there were feveral

things more brought, than thole fpecified in the Lift of the

King's Prefent, But that I had been obliged to prefent feveral

others, belides the King, as he himfelf very well knew, and

that I had brought nothing more than he had the Account of,

fo that if the King had not all, he might very eafily guefs what

became of the reft; his Anfwer was it was very well, and

fo I took my leave ; The fame day I went .to Keodan Grundameck

and delivered him the Governours Letter, with a Prefent, craving

his afliftance likewife in my bufinefs, The Prefent to him was

2 ps. Beetclas

2 Patna Glafs bottles .

2 Bottles Role water .

i Corporaker painting

. TS? D, E
• • •

• • •

. Nfa .

*

NH N? i

N? F
N? G.I

. N? A

December 31ft, Was delivered the Kings Letter, and Prefent

;

the Kings Pref.nt was as follows viz.

Ata and Pegu•

2x4

3 Gold Shafhes . . . N? A NH N? 1

6 Tokaes Surat • . N? B • D?

26 ps. CofTaes '
. * . MC . • D?

45 Beetelas . . . N?’D, E • P?
20 Patna Glafs bottles . • • • • • N? F

40 Bottles Rofc Water • • • • N? G.I

6 Wafc Paintings . .* N? 1 . . • N? A
24 Corporaker paintings . N? 2 , • • D?
2 Gold paintings . . N? 3 • • • D?
x Green Jamcware • . N? 6, N? 3 . • P?

l Jamewarc • • m Df Nf j . P D?

1 Gold
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Ava and Pegu.

I Gold Shawl . . N? 6, N? 6, NH N x

1 Gold ftriped Shawl . N?8 . • D?
8 ps. China Silk . • v|

00 • • D? *

3 ps. Velvett . . . N?9 • D?

4 ps. Beetelas . . N?ial
ft

6 Ditto . , .
•

x3

7 Ditto . • . . 14 Mops. • D?
mo Ditto . • *5

3 Ditto . . * x6j 0
\

15 P8' Beetelas feverall . N?s 0 N?H
8 ps. Flint ware • • • • 0 N?K
4 Boxes Spices • • • •" • . N?L, M, N, O
f ps. Aurora . ") •

> N? p
a ps. Perpetuanoes J

2 Fowling Pieces 7

3 Mulketts 5 * ^ NH
x China Womanr in clock Work D?

20 Vifs Sandall 0
The Prefent was carryed by as many Cooleys, as we could

get, to the N? of 160, in fmall Bambo bajlets, The Letter

was carryed by Mr. King on horfebackr, before the Prefent ;

and myfelf,, attended by the Linguift, followed the Prefent:

when we came to the Garden Gate, where the King was, we

alighted ; where we were met by one of the Ovidores> who was

there ready to conduit me in, and to direlt me in the manner of

approaching the King j here I took the Letter from Mr. King

ana ftayed almoft a quarter of an hour, before the Gates were

opened, When we fell down upon our • knees and made three

Bows, which done we entered the Garden, the Prefent following,

and, having gone about half way from the Gate to the Place

where the King was feated, we made three Bows again as before,

when we were gOtt within 15 yards of the King, we made three

Bows again, as we had done before ; and were ordered to fit down

;

after we were fat down, the King ordered the Ovidorc to receive

the Letter, and about half,a quarter of an hour after, afkcd me

Vol.II. 4Z the
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the three ufual Quejlions viz. How long I had been in my paflage

• from Madrafs to his Port of Syrian ? How many days from

Sirian to Ava ? And, at my departure from Madrafs, If I had

left my t Governour in good health? I told his Majejly, that I

had been about 30 days in my ^paflage from Madrafs to Sirian ;

about 42 days from Sirian to Ava ; And that at my departure

from Madrafs (thanks to God) I had left my Governour in good

healthy fupplicacing the Divine power for the continuation of

his Majeffs health and happinefs ; After this, I fat about half

a quarter of aii hour longer, and then was difmifled.

•

January ift, I went.tothef otherfour Governours, with whom
I had not yet been, to tequeft their affiftancc, and deliver them,

as from the Govertiour of Madrafs, their Prefents

,

which were

To Nondakeodahg.'-

i ps. Beetela • .
N? D, E • NH N? 1

1 Patna Glafs bottle . . . . N? F
• a* Bottles Rofe water • • » • N? G. I

z Corporaker painting N? 2 . • ; N? A
• . *

To Layanunfue. $
1 ps. Beetela N? D,E . NH N? s

1 Patna Glafs bottle . * . • N? F

a Bottles Rofe water .... N? GJ
x Corporaker painting N? 2 • • N? A

To Codarundameckk

1 ps. Beetela . N? D, E • NH N? x

1 Bottle Rofe water .... N? G.I

Sugar and Sugar Candy

To Jearundamech
1 ps. Beetela . N? D,E • NH N? t

1 Bottle Rofewater , , . . N? G.I

ArA a*d Pegu. Sugar and Sugar Capdy

2*6 January
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January 2d, I fcnt Mr. King, with prefents to the three Ovidores,

which were

3 ps. Ordinary Beetelas ©
Sugar

4th, To the Six Pages, to whom it is cuilomary to give as

much as to the Three Ovidores 1 fent 3 ps. Beetelas

*

but they

refilled them.

6th, Was fent a Prefent from the King, confiftitig of Rice,

Grain, all forts of Green Trade, that the Country afforded, Jagara

,

Cocos, &c. it was brought by a Couple of the Kings MeJJengers,

and two Scrivans to whom 1 gave
t -

3 ps. Beetelas

A final! quantity ofSandall Wood, Pepper, Sugar and

ganrce

50 Vifs to the Cooleys

•*

January 7th, I went to the two Chiefs Governours, defiring them

to aflift me, in the obtaining what requefted by the Govemour of

Madrafs, in his Letter to the King,
and the other Petitions,

that I was likewife ordered to make; I infilled upon having die

* Governours Letter firil anfweted, and that 1 would then prefent

my other Petitions, but they laid it was againft the Cujlom and

that the King would not break it ; I told them, if that Cuflom

could not be difpenfcd with, l mull fobmit to it, and that with

all the expedition I could, l would get my other Petitions

tranflated, ready to piefent his Majejly, prelented them with

two ps. Beetelas N? D, E, NH, N? 1. The fame day I 'lave

the Linguijl my Petitions , to have them tranflated, and to the

j n Scrivan, that was to write them in the Burma language, one ps.
'

jl esttd t Ed tr. _ - - 1
- rj vi o

Beuela V, L, NH Nr 1.

217
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The Petitions were as follows viz.

Your Majejiys moft glorious Predeceffors, having, in Times

paft, of their Royall bounty, granted to the Right Honourable

Englijh tympany, afree trade, in thefe your Majejly's Dominions,

which their affairs at home, would not, for many years paft,

permit them to make ufe of, in fuch manner as they had formerly

done; They being now defirous of renewing the fame, the

Governour of Madrafs, for account the faid Company, has in order

thereunto lent me hither, * and commanded me to make the

following Petitions
, which he humbly prays your Majejly to grant

a favourable anfwer to.

i ft, That their Servants, with their Ships, may have free

liberty of coming into, and going out of, the Country ; as they

pleafe; and be treated with all Civility and refped; and not

molefted, or hindred, in the negotiation of their affairs; and

that they may have liberty of trading, freely, in all forts of

Commoditys as ufuall.

%

2d, That your Majejly would be pleafed to remit a part of

the Cujloms, upon all Goods , that fliall be imported upon the

Company's Ships ; which Cvjlom is now fo very great that it carrys

away almoft all the Proftts, made upon the laid imported Goods ;

And if your Majejly, of your gracious favour, has been pleafed

to abate, to feverall particular perfons, one third part of the

ufuall Cujloms, and that, perhaps, to Strangers and new people,

It is hoped and humbly prayed, that your Majejly would be

plealed to conlider the Englijh Company
, not as Strangers

, or

particular perfons, But as your Majejly's old Servants and a

Company that will much advance the ‘Trade of your Majejiys

Countrys, and therefore hope to have a larger Ihare of your
Afa and Pegu, Majejly s favour in faid abatement.

zi8 3d,
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3d, That all their Skips, that put into any of your Majejlys

Ports, for refrelhment, or forced in by a Storm, or (hall happen

to be cajl away in any part of your Majejlys Ports, may not be

feized on ; but, on the contrary, aided and afiifted; .and that

all goods, as well as men, may, without further trouble, be

reftored.

4th, That the EJlatef of the Ehglijh, dying in, your Majejlys

Dominions, (hall be left to the difpofall of the furviving Englijh,

according to their manner and will, and .that the Government do

not intermeddle with it.

5th, That in cafe any of the Englijh, or others in their Service,

(hall defert them, or run away to any of your Majejlfs tSubje£ls,

for fervice, or prote&ion; that it (hadl not be lawfull to detain

them, but that they. (hall upon Complaint be forthwith

reftored.

9

6th, That all Merchants, or PerJons whatfoever, that (hall be

indebted to the Englijh, or (hall refufe to comply with any

agreement made with them, (hall be forced, by the help of |he

Government, to fatisfy their debts, and comply with their cori-

« trafts; and that the £ngli(h (hall have liberty, as ufuall, to

keep them in their own poffeflion, till their differences (hall be

accorded.

7th, That they may have free liberty, as always,* to repair

their Ships, in Sirian ; and if occafion be, to make new ones

;

. and that your Majejly would be pleafed to permit them to make

Timber Docks, which will fave the great trouble, and expence,

they are yearly at in cleaning the Docks, as they now are, to

Afa and Peou. make them fit to receive Ships.
ft

Vol. II. • 5 A219 3th,
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8th, That your Majifty will pleafe to grant the Company liberty

ofexporting Rice, Timber and Planks*, for die fupply of Medrafs,

they having great occafion for thofe things there.

9th, 'That the Old boufe anti Ground, at Syrian, formerly

belonging to the Englijh Company, may be ftill continued to them,

and that they may have liberty of building dwelling boujes, and

fVarehoufes, for the foeuring Iheir Goods, as fhall be necefiary,

and that more Ground may be -given to them, if what they

formerly had be not fulficient.

ioth, That your. Majejly, of your wonted favour, and charity,

to alldiftrefied, would be pleafed to look with Eyes of Pity,

upon the poor Englijh Captive, Thomas Broome who is the only

one furviving, of four tlgpt were accidently drove into Tavwyt

by Storm as they were going for Jtcbten, about 10 years ago,

in the Service of the Englijh Company ; that your Majejly would

be pleafed to give .him leave, to return to his Native Country and

Friends after his fo long Captivity.

t

1 1 tli, That your Majejiy will be pleafod to grant, a favourable

Anfwer to thefe humble Petitions, with fuch expedition, that I

may be able to comply widi my Gwernours orders, in returning •

to Madrafs this Monfoon

;

That he may be making ready to fond

Servants to refide in Syrian, the next. a

Amongft thefe I had inforted a other Petitions, one about

Bar. Rodrigues,
and the other about Adrian Tilbury ; But the

Linguift told me that the Governours had ordered them to be left

out, for that they being fo particularly mentioned, in the Letter

to the King there was no occafion to make any focond mention

Alyj and Pegu. of them.

azo M
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As to the liberty of making and exporting Salt-petre, I was

advifed, by every body whom I had difcourled about it, to

make no mention of it; for that they were allured it would not

be granted now; and the mentioning of it, might, probably,

if the King (hould be dbgufted at it, hinder his granting feverall

other things. That when we were fettled in the Country, we

might, at leifure, negotiate that afjair, and, by working upon

the great men, might pet haps bring it about; But at this time,

it would be much better to let it alone; upon thefe Conliderations

I omitted to make any mention of it.

January 9th, By this time, I had got the Petitions tranllated;

when I went with them, totNemeafeafu defiring him to have them

delivered to the King, and that they might be an fwered with all

expedition, that 1 might, according to my Mafters requeft,

both to his Majefiy and his Minijlers, be able to return to

Madrafs this Monfion

:

He, promifed me, that he would affift,

both in procuring his Majejiys grantinj^of them, and in having

them anfwered with all imaginable haft : From him I went to

Serejeakeodang, Acquainting him, with my having delivered to

Nerneajeafue what other Petitions I was to make to the King, craving

his afiiftance, in procuring the Kings Grant of them, and in

Expediting an anfwer; He promifed me he would : 1 prefented

thele two with z Flint ware ps. NH N? F.

Afa and Pegu.

January 10th, Su£iuage fent me a Horfe, as a Prefent, which

having fo Abort a time to ftay, I was unwilling to accept of,

but was advifed, it would be an affront to refule the Prefent;

fo I received him and dithniffed the Mejjenger, with thanks to

his Majler and to himfelf I gave

1 ps. Bectela . . 0
20 Vifs Gance, tq the Horfekeeper.

221
14th,
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14th, Came to me the two Colvoons, and their Secretarysf t»

demand their accuftomary Prefent

s

I gave the two Colvoons 2 ps. Courfe Laduras 0
and to their Secretary

s

z ps. Ditto . 0

Tis cuftomary, likewife, to make a Prefent to the Litiguijl;

lo comply with which, I gave him

1 ps. Beetcla . N? 15 • NH . N* A
I fine La&uara ... 0

From the 9th The Time that I delivered in my Petitions, to

the Governours, to this day I had not been with any of them;

when (having been advifed, that uplefs I continually attended

them with Prefents, and follicited the difpatch of my bufinefs,

they would negledt it) I went again to the two Principal men,

Nemeafeafu and Serejeakeodang, defiririg them that they would

intercede with his Majejiy , for a favourably and fpeedy Anfwer;

to the Governours Lem, and my feveral Petitions: They

anfwered me (as they always ufed to do) that what lay in their

power they would do, I prelented them with 2 ps. Surat Tokaes

N? B, NH N?i Nemeafeafu aiked me if I had yet been with

the other Governours , fince the delivery of my Petitions, I told

Jhirn no, upon which he advifed me, it was neceflary to vifif

them, and crave their afliflance : likewife for that they, as well

as himfelf and Serejeakeodang, were of the Kings Cvmjell aq|| would

help me; upon which

1 5th, The next day I went to the other Six, upon the fame

Errand, carrying to each, a fmail[Prefnt, they allpromifed me

their affiftance, The Prefent to them was 6 ps. Beetdas Ordry ©.

Ar* and Pegu;

222

1 6th, Tomwhon Lieut, to Mrowhon, Governour of the military

affairs of this City, as is abovementioned fenf to me for his

accuftomary Prefent

,

to whom I*fent 1 ps. Bectela ©.

Mrowhon
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Mrowhon has not yet demanded any thing, who being one

that cannot either injure, or aflift Me, I did not think it worth

the while either to vifit him, or fend him any thing.

From the 15th, to the 22d, I continued my daily attendance

on the two great men,
putting them in mind of the latenefs of

the Monfoon, and that if I was not difpatched in a few days,

it would be too late to expert to get to Madrafs this Year

,

That the fending of Perfons to refide in Sirian the next year

(if the Government of Madrafs thought fit fo to do) did depend

upon my faving my pajjage to Madrafs this ; and therefore I

did humbly requeft them, to haften my difpatch. They

promifed I (hould be dilpatched within a few days.

e

Thefe two Govemours would very often take occafion to

difeourfe of Madrafsy of the Governour there, and of his defign

of refettling in Syrian

;

They alked me what fort of a Place

Madrafs was, and what Jdrt of Yrade we drove; about the

power and the greatnefs of the Governour ; and whether I thought

his defigns of refettling in this Country, were real ; As to the

Place of Madrafs I told them it was one of the principall Places,

we had in India,
and the Center of all our Yrade

;

That we had

continually Ships going to all parts of India, tljat fupplyed it

with all forts of Indian Commoditys, fo that there was nothing

that India afforded, but what might be had there, and that we

had Yearly Ships from Europe,
that brought all forts of European

Goods,
proper for the Country, That it was a Fort

,

upon which

were mounted, betwixt two or three hundred Guns, and that it

had a Garrifon of Men proportionably ; As to the Governour

,

that he was the head, or Cheif, for tht Engli/b Affairs in India;

and that he had under his Command, beiides that of Madrajs,

. _ a great many other Fortifications, and Places of great ftrength,*

ArA and Pegu.
^ moft parts of hdia . xhathe exercifed an abfolute authority

Vol. IL. S B ovcr
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over all thofe that were under his Command, and had the-

power in his own hands, of punifhing Offences, even with

Death, if he pleafed j And as to his intentions of fettling in .

this Country, I told them I could not think them otherwife than

real, if his Majejlys favourable conceflion< to fuch Petitions,, as

had been prefented to him, did any ways anfwer his expe&ation,

or give him the leaft encouragement.

January 2ad. The Governours of the Runday fent one of the

Colvoons to me, to advile me, that the next day the King

defigned to give his Anfwer to the Governours Letter, and the

fcverall Petitions, and ordered me to come to the Runday and

receive it.

January 23d, Accordingly the next day, in the morning,.

I went to the Runday, where after I had waited about an hour,

Jearundameck came to me, out of the- Palace, bringing with

him a Black Book, out of which (having together with myfelf

performed the ufual Ceremony

,

of bowing three times towards the

Palace) he read viz.

That the Pcrfons of Bartho. Rodriguez, and all thofe that

belonged to him, his Majefly had ordered to be reftored to

libcity ; and that his Majejly had been pleafed to abate one

third pait of the Cufloms

;

That to the reft of the Petitions, I

fhould receive Anfwer ; and the Kings Prejent to the Governour,

when I did advife them of my being ready to depart : This,

lie faid, was what the King had ordered him to tell me,, and fo

he returned immediately into the Palace.

Ar* and Pegu.

From th’c Runday , I went diredtly to Nemeafeafu, acquainting

him with the Anfwer the King had given, and defired.to know

the reafon why the Anfwer to the reft of the Petitions was deferred,

till224
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till my being ready to depart ; He told me that the King had

referred the reft of the Anfwers to * them, and that when 1 was

ready to go, he would- let me know the Kings pleafure, as to

the reft of the Petitions . I to*d» him that I was then ready,

and that 1 had nothing more to do, than to receive thofe

AnfwerSy the Kings PreJ'ent and their difpatch; upon which he

ordered me to come again the next day, and he would give me

the anfwers..

T expected always, to have been afked, what it was I delired

in return of my Governours Ptefent to the King,
but never was;

Nemea/eafue did once tell me, that himfelf, and the reft of the

Governours ,
did defign to make my Governour, Prefentsx and

rfdked me what I thought would be moft acceptable; 1 told him

(thinking that by my anfwer they would regulate themfelves,

in making returns of the Kings Prejent) That Stuk Lack and

large Elephants Teeth (1 did believe) would turn to beft account;

As for Rice I did not mention it; being advifed that there was

a greatfcarciiy of it, generally all the Country over; upon which

account, it was thought, it would not be fuffered to be exported:

Befides it was at treble the price it ul'ed to be at, fo thai it could

not make near that advantage, that it has formeily done; if they

Ihould have made any part of the return in it; Over and above

all this, I muft have received it, at feveral Places in my pallage

down to Siriany which would have much retarded my difpatch,

if not altogether impeded my defign, of returning to Madrafs

this Monfoon. As to the letting it alone to be received next

year, I did confider that the Order would have been to have

delivered fo much Rice, which would have been valued to the

price it bore now, let the price next year be. what it would, and

that then to receive it, would coft a great deal of trouble, as

Afa and Pegu. wej] as CXpenCe, for whoever had demanded it, muft have been

forced to have made a fecond application, to the great men at

* Avat

22$
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Ava, about it, before it would have been delivered; upon

thefe confiderations I wholly omitted making any mention

of it.

January* 24, I went again to Nemeafeafue, to receive his

Anfwer to the reft of the Petitions which were as follows.

To the 1 ft Concerning ourfreedom of coming into, and going out

of the Country, as wepleafed, &c*. He told me that we never

had been denyed that liberty, and had likewife been allways

civilly treated; and that upon our Settlement at Sirian, which

was what they much defired,% we might depend upon meeting

with the fame civility, and refpeft, we had ever found there,

and that they, at the Court, would be always ready to affift u#
whenever we wanted their afliftance, and fhould delire it.

To the 3d, For rejloring of all Ships (with men and goods) that

might accidentally be caft away, or forced into any of their Ports,

&c\ his Anfwer was, that they could not forefee what might

hereafter happen, and that the King would not * allow of any

fuch thing in generall terms, nor dare they urge it to him; it

being diredtly againft the Laws and Qufioms of the Country

:

But upon fuch accidents, after our being fettled there, they,

about the King, would be always ready to befriend us at

our requeft.

To the 4th, Concerning the Eftates of the EngliJJ), dying

in the Country, to be left to the care and management of the

furviving Englijh, he told me it was never otherwife when there

Afa and Pegu were ^nZ m̂en* lti *be Country, to take care of their deceafed

friends concerns.

To
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To the 5 th and 6th, For the refioring of Fugitives , and

compelling Debtors to make fatisfa&ion, &c\ his anfwer was,

that we had no realbn to fufpedl the contrary, it ever having

been the Cuftom here, both to reftore the one, and force the

other to compliance.

To the yth, For liberty of repairing our Ships, and Docks,

he told me that they would fend down orders to Sirian about

it; and that we (hould have all the afiiftance the Country could

afford; And as for the building of the two new Ships (mentioned

in the Governour of Madrafs his Letter) when he had fent his

People to refide in Syrian, we might have liberty to do if,

firft having advifed them of our arrival!, and requeued an order

for it, upon which I told
#
him. That before they could be

advifed of our arrivall, and an Order come down for leave to

build, a great deal of time would be expired ; all which time

the People that were fent thither for that purpofc, would ly idle,

and therefore did earneftly requeft that an Order might be

forthwith fent down; That fo, upon our arrivall, we might

not Ioofe any time, but permitted to make the belt and haftieft

difpatch we could* of our bufinefs; he infilled mightily upog the

Governours firft fending fomebody to refide in Syrian, But upon

my earneft importunitys he did» at length, promife me, That

vision our arrivall at Syrian , we (hould meet with all the aAlliance

we could defire, and have leave of going about the building of

the tzvo new Ships as foon as wc pleafed.

To the 8th, For liberty of exporting Rice and Timber, he faid

They could not prevail with the King to grant it, but upon our

fettling there, and applying ourfelves to them, they would

Jr4 and Pegu. be abvay s reacty to procure us liberty of exporting what we

wanted.

Z27
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To the 9th, Concerning the Houfe and Ground at Syrian, to-

be continued to the Englijh, &c\ He faid they would fend an

order down to Sirian about it; and that all that was requeued in.

that Article fhould be granted.

At a and Pegu.

228

To the 10th, For the releajing of the Englijh Captive, his

Anfwer was, That the Governour of Madrafr had not mentioned

his name in his Letter to the King; and that therefore the King

did not think fit to releafe him, But that they would be very

kind to him, and when we came to fettle there, he Ihould have

his liberty; I told him that it was probable the Governour did

not know his name, and if fo, it was impoffiblc for him to mention

it; but that the Governour had, in his Letter to the King)

requefted the liberty of all Englijh Captives, which I did believe

they could not but look upon as- fufficient. As to the mentioning

of their names; I told him it was a thing that could not be

expe&ed, upon fuppofition the Governour knew as little of their

names, as he does of thoufands of others, that are under his

Command, in the Service of the Company: of which he, perhaps*

never heard their names, nor troubled his head about them;

I ufc^ all the arguments, I could think of, to Ihew the unreafonr

ablenefs of this their pretence, and followed them two or three

days about it, before I could get fo much as a promfeitom them,

to endeavour his releaftment ; when they told me, that for my
fake, fince I had been fo importunate with them about his liberty,

they would do all they could for it;. The poor mans pitifull

complaints of the hardfiiips he had always undergone there,

and his continuall importunitys to folicite his releafement, did

prompt me to ftir the more in this particular; Belides, after

having procured the liberty of fo- many others of other Nations,

1 thought it would be looked, upon, as very unkind at leaft*

not to fay difhonourable, to leave? one poor man in Captivity,

without fo much as a Companion in his mifery. To the

' Governour*

s
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Governour's requcft about Bar. Rodrigues, &c* he told me,

that his Majejly had been graciously pleafed to rcftorc Bar.

Rodriguez and all bis People to liberly> which muft not be looked

upon as a fmall favour, for that it was never known, that the

King had reftored fo many at once; Nor could any body but

So great a man as the Goverfiour of Madrafs was, for whom the

King had a particular kindnefs, have obtained fuch a Grant:

But as for the Goods, that they were, by the Lavs of the Country

confiscated, and was never ytt known, that any fuel Goods,

had been rejlored, and that they were afraid to urge the thing

too much (though they had ufed their endeavours about it)

finding the King fo pofitively averfe to it: I anfwered that the

Ship was not cafl away, but only put into the Port for refujhment,

and relief; and I could not underftand how, upon that account,

they could confifcate hert and all that was in her: He told me

that the Going into that Port was all one, by the laws of the

Country ,
as if they had been cajl away , for that it was a prohibited

Port ; and the King would, by no means, allow of Strangers

going thither. I replyed that it was very fevere, and contrary

to the Cujlom of all Places elfe in the Worldt that a Ship and

Goods Should be forfeited for going into a Port, to feek for a little

relief of their wants ; and befides they were Strangers and not

acquainted with the Cujloms of the Country, he anfwered that

it was their fault. In %)rt I found that they were refolved

nor to part with the Goods now,
whatever they may do hereafter,,

and 1 e: peded an Anlwer to this Article, fomething like what

he gave me, having been before advifed, wh it would be the

fucccfs of this affair. That the great men would not permitt the

rejlitution of the Goods , at the fame time that the Perfins were

releafed, but thought that that was enough to grant at one timet

and for one Prefent: That upon a fecond requrjl, and largely

Ava and Pegu. prefixing the Great men , it is probable, fomething may be had

in lieu of thole Goods that are. difpofed of, and that the reft that

2Z9 remain
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remain at Pegu, may be recovered; or fomething elfe given

inftead of them, that may make fatisfa&ion : This is conjecture,

I don't relate it as a thing to be depended on, though it is the

opinion of mod I have difcourfed with, about it.

f

To the other requejl of the Governour, about the Eftate of

Adrian Tilbury, his Anfwer was, that till my coming hither,

they had not heard of the man. But upon perufal of the

Governours Letter to the King, they had made enquiry; and

found that fucli a man died at Martivan, But whether he had

ileft any thing behind, or not, they could not tell; having

received no information about it, from the Government there:

That they would write thither about it, and if he had left any

thing it .fliould be reftored.

January 26th, I was fent for to the Runday, to receive the

Kings Letter and Prejent to the Governour of Madrafs.

The Prefent was, viz.

Three-hundred Vifs of Elephants Teeth, made up in fevcral

Parcels to the N? of 13, and fealed with the Kings Chop.

Lackered Boxes,
packed up in Cloath, and chopped likewife.

Fifteen-hundred Vifs of Sticklack
, which they had ordered the

Kings Godown-keeper to .deliver me.

Two-thoufand Five-hundred Vifs of Tin, to be delivered at

Pegu, for the delivery of which, they would fend down an

Order when I went myfelf.

A?a and Pegu.

I -went home with what was here delivered me, and upon
23° valuation of the whole Prejent, I found it to amount to much

‘ lefs
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Ava and Pegu.

23

1
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lefs than what I expc&ed, the Returns would be; fo the next

day I went to Nemeafeafu

,

and told him that the Kings Prefent

was far fhort of what I expefted it would be, in proportion to

the Prefent that the ,Governour of Madrafs had lent the
#
Af/>£;

and therefore I delired him to uTe his Intereft, to procure an

addition; He told me that there were never any exceptions

to be made to the Kings returns', for that there was allways

care taken, that they fhould be fulfnxid ample

;

and fo, he faid,

there were now, the abatement of the Cujloms, and the redemption

of fo many Captives being confidered.

I enquired if there was any way of making a complaint fo

that the King might be made fenfible of my diflatisfaftion ;

’Twas told me, that I could complain to hone, but the Gover-

nours ; and fiqce I had received fuch an Anfwer from Nemeafeafu ;

’twould be in vain to trouble myfelf any tardier about it: Baba

told me farther, that he had, for a confidcrable time, defifted

making any Prefents to the King, finding the returns to be

always fhort of what prefented; Since I found nothing more

could be got I 'enquired whether the Governours could not

affift me, in procuring the value of the Tin to be given in

Lack, being told that That perhaps might be done, I went to the

t\fro principall men myfelf about it^ and. fent others likewife,

with promifes of gratifying, them very handfomely for their

trouble, if they would procure fuch an order : Their Anfwer

was, that they dared not propofe any fuch thing to the King,

for it was never yet known that the Kings returns had been

excepted againft, or found fault with ; befides fhould they

propofe it, and the King fhould allow Of it (which they were

fure he would not) they did believe there was not Lack enough

in the Kings Godotuns to do it! I took this to be only a put

of. And therefore went to them a fecond time about it myfelf,

but all to no purpofe, for I cftuld not gett it done, fo that I

Vql. II. 5 D was
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was forced to remain fatisfied with what I had. As to obliging:

of thofe Perfons whofe bufinefs it was to value the Prefent

,

I did advife about it upon my firfk coming hither, but was

told it •would be of no advantage to me>, for that they dare

not either over or under value it; it was true they had formerly

been ufed (for their own Intereft) to make under valuations,,

for which, upon fome bodys Complaint, (overall of them had

been once very feverely punifhed ; But they never will over

value .any thing, being very often obliged- to take fuch things

as the King cannot otherwife difpofe of, according to their

own valuations.

January 27th, I Cent the Kings God'own-keeper who was to

deliver me the Lack 1 Bottle Rofe water NH, Sugar and Dates.

and defired him to order his People to give me gOod Lack, and

good Weight

;

he promifed he would; and I found he had been,

as good as his word.

28th. The three Perfons, to whom the Governour had fent

Letters, fent their AnJwers together with a Prefent each.

XT

£
fr

£M
9
3
fi.

!
3

s
h* •

%

Ava and Pegu.

23a

IOO Vtfs Lack.

Afmallparcel Mujk,

*

37 Vtfs Elephants Teeth*

Afmallparcel Mujk'.

Nehteafeafu*s Prefent was

joo V'tfs Elephants Teeth.

100 ViJs Tim

Serejeakeodangs, Prefent was

200 VtfsHattalL

aoo Vifs Lack.

Keodang Rundameck
>
s, Pic.(tTit was

200 Vtfs Lack.

Afmallparcel o#Afujk'.
• •

v.

I gave to their Servants, that brought the Prefent, Beetela

Coats ; and Gance to the Cooleys

.

Befides
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Befides tljefe Prefents to the Governour, I had prefented to

myfelf

By jNemeafeafu 100 Vtfs Lack, and

By Serejeakeodang 40 Fifs Lack, 50 Fifs Hartall and 5 Tecoll

Mujk»

#

January 30th, Received the Kings Lack*

February 3d, Nemeafeafu and Serejeakeodang fent me word,

they had with a great deal of difficulty
.

procured the Kings

Grant for the releafement of Tom the Englijh Captive, and that

he was now free ; I returned them my humble thanks for their

kindnefs, and the trouble they had taken about it; And the

next day I waited .upon them, and all the reft of the Governours

,

with a Prefent to each, according to the Cujlom of the Place,

To return them thanks for the Kings gracious Anfwer to the

»
.

Petitions that had been made to him (By means of their afliftance

and interceffion) and for the Prefent he had been pleafed to return

the Governour qf Madrafs.

The Prelent to Nemeafeafu

,

was

x ps. China Silk N? 7. NH. A. r Bottle Rofe water. N? GJ.

1 ps. Beetela N? 1 1, D? 1 La&ura. ©.

The Prelent to Serejeakeodang

,

was

1 ps. China Silk N° 7. NH. A. x Bottle Rofe water. N? G.I.

x ps. Beetela. N? 11. D? 1 La&ura. ©

.

r
#

* ‘

The Prefent to Keodang Rundameck* was

1. ps. Beetela. N? 1 1. NH. N? A. and 1 Bottle Rofe water. N? G.I.

Ava and Pegu*

*33

The Pfefent to Suftuagee, and the Four Governours

,

were

5 ps. Beetela. N. D, E. Nfl. N? x.

This
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This Prefent, is called the Thanks Prefent, and is ufually as

much as has been given at any one time before.

February 7th, From .the 4th
#
to this day, have been bufy

in making my Beats ready, lading them and clearing my houfe.

This day the Colvoons difpatched my Boats, I gave them, or

rather paid them, what they d^nanded as their due.

a ps. Beetelas N? 15. NH N? 4.

2 ps. Country Beetelas and 180 Vifs Gance ©

Likewife to the a Aujons, that were appointed to accompany

me down to Sirian.

160 Vifi Gance, as cuftomary. •

40 D? to provide themfelves Viftualh.

1 likewife made a prefent to Baba, for his kindnefs, and

afliftance to me, during the time of my being here, he has

been always ready to do me any Service, and I muft needs

fay (to the beft of my knowledge) he has been very cordiall

and honeft in his advice.

The Prefent to him, was

2 Bottles Rofe watqgkIH. N? G.I.

1 ps. Flint ware. N*.
The Horfe given by Suftuagce, a Gold framed Looking Glafs,

Befides Sugar, Sugar Candy &c.a

In the Afternoon I went tmd took my leave of the two

pincipall Governours, Serejeakeodang gave me fome Mufiers of

Jewells, to be ,made in England, and earneftly recommended

to me, the care of having them done, and fent to him, as

foon as poffibly might; told me, that whatever bufinefs

we fhould hereafter have occafion to negotiate at Ava, he would

be very ready to aflift us in, and would always be our«friend

;

ArA and Pegu,
^emeafeafu promifed the fame. I prefented them with

2 ps. Beetelas N? 11. NH. N? A.r c c234
February
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February 9th, I departed from Ava, and the nth, was

difpatched from the Chokee, or fVatch-houfe, which is about

half a days journey from Ava, whither a couple of Scrivans do.

always attend Strangers boats, to examine them, that there is

nothing more in them, than what entered in the Lift at Ava,

given in to the Colvoonf, I gave tHbn# their cuftomary Prefent,

10 Fife Gance

Sugar and Dates
# •

And now I made all the haft I could to Siriani The Linguifi,

Pafquall Rodrigues, (whom I had almoft forgott to make mention

of) ferved me very diligently and took a great deal of pains;

He fpeaks Portuguefe very well, as 'likewife the Court Language

and delivers himfelf very handfomely, and readily, to the Great

men ; He feems to be pafiSonate for the Intereft of thofe he

ferves; which whether it be real, or only •counterfeit for his

own Intereft, I cannot tell ; He gave me generally good advice,

and I muft needs fay I cannot tax him with dilhonefty, though

I was. cautioned, at my arrivall, not to truft him too much,

as one that, perhaps, for his own advantage, might ^iy me a

Knave’s-trick. ,

February 22d, I arrived at Proan , a I^face where they make a

jtcond fearch of all Boats that come from Avam Here refide a

Prince and two Governours, and to whom it is cuftomary to make

a Prefent , I gave them

2 ps. Beetelas 0.

and 1 ps. D? D?.

Befidcs Sugar aud Dates to the Searchers and Secretarys.

Ava and Pegu.

2 35

They have power here, if they plea’fe, of unlading Boats, and

examining all parcells and Chfts, tofee if the lading agrees with

the Lift taken at Aval and it is very much at the pleafure of

Vol. II. £E thole
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thofe AuJons, that come down with us, either to caufe this ter

be done, or to hinder it : This gave me a great deal of trouble

with my Aufons, for they told me, unlefs I would give them

fuch a Prefent (naming it) they would have all my Boats quite

unladen, which lhdbld detain me here at lead 4 or. 5 days, I

did all I could (both by fair tyords and threats of acquainting

the great men at Ava of their incivillitys to me) to bring them

to moderate conditions but all to no purpofe ; for I was at

laft forced to give them * *

2 ps. Courfe La&uras and ( ps. Beetelas ©.

By an Armenian I found here, going for Ava, I wrote to the

two great men, complaining of the exactions and rudenefs of

thefe Aufons; telling them, that thefe hwo perfons, were, I

thought, fent with ^ne to affift me and haften mydifpatch; but

that, on the contrary^ they had given me a great deal of trouble,

and had been very uncivill to me, and had very unjuftly exacted

from me fuch and fuch things; That I was very much furprifed

at this muiner of ufage, from fuch mean, inconfiderable fellows,

having an the time I was at Ava, been very civilly treated and

refpe&ed by every body; and efpecially by themfelves : That

I hoped they would for order the matter, that, for the future,

nothing of this nature (hould happen, and in the mean timq

defired that thefi?Aufons might be made fenfible of their Errors,

by fuch means as they, in their great wifdom, (hould think

mod proper.

An and Pegu,

236

I found at this place, a Moor Mulla, an Inhabitant who (both

in my going and coming) had treated me very civilly, and

according to his ability, had been afiiftant tome, to whom I

prefented 1 ps. cdhrfe Ladttura $.

February
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February a8th, I arrived at Stria*

,

and,' with all the haft I

could, got thofe things laden upon the Loyall Captain , that I had

brought from Ava.
* •

March 2d, I was lent for tp the Rwtday, to hear «read the

Kings Order to the Governours and Princes of Sirian, fent down
by the Aufons,. that came along with me; The import of which

Orders was, that the Ground, formerly belonging to the EngliJIs

Company, Ihould be continued to 7ihem, and that they Ihould

have more given to them, if they wanted it; and that they

might have free liberty of building fuch houfes upon it, as were

necellary for them, and their bulinefs; That they Ihould have

liberty of repairing their Ships and Docks, as they pleafed, and •

that the Princes and Governours Ihould aflift them, for their

Money, with what they wanted : That the King had been pleafed

to grant an Abatement of one third part of the ufuall Cujlomr,

and that they Ihould take notice of the Grant, in making

faid abatement, But there was nothing mentioned of building

the two New Ships*.

*

Marclj 3d, The Aufons, that came with me, had ever fince

my at rivall here, been at me for fomething, upon account of

%
Ba'tbolomew Rodrigues, &c. their being releafed, and pleaded a

Cufiom of giving fomething to the Aujons, that attended down,

fuch perjons, on fuch an occafion; but I abfolutely refufed to

give them any thing, upon which they made a complaint to

the Princes and Governours, who lent to me, and acquainted

me that it had always been a Cufiom, for Perfons. that had

been releafed out of Captivity, to prelent fomething to the Aufonst

that came down with them, and had cleared them, at the feveial

dirA and PEGU. Watch- houfes upon the way, But I ftill refufed it, till wearied

out by importunitys, and finding likewile, that unlefs 1 did g,ve

237
. them fomething, they would .delay the delivery of the 7in,

1 was
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I was to .receive at Pegu, I was at laft prevailed upon, to give

them a ps. Bectclas ©.

March 5th, After I had got a Boat ready, and one of the

Aufons in humour, to go along with me, I went to Pegu, to

receive the Tinn, whither Vide wfcnt with me to affift me.

By the 7th, I got thither

,

and in two days more, had it all

•delivered.
*

The Prefent to the Prince and feveral Officers there was

3 1 ps. Beetelas ©. «

1 1 th, I arrived with it at Sirian, and the next day laded it

upon the Loyall Captain.

After my arrivall at Sirian from Pegu, I had been 2 or 3 times

with the Cheif Prince who told me once (as we were talking about

the Ava Negotiations) That the Kings Grant

,

for the abatement

of Cliftoms, was not fpecified, in the Kings Letter, to be made

to the Company, and therefore he undcrllood ft to belong to

me; for any one Ship that I Ihould either come, or fend, upon

:

I anfwered that he might very cafily convince himfelf of that

miftake, when he confidered upon whofe account it was, that

I came; and in whofe name both the Prefent to the King, and all

the Petitions I made- were: 1 told him, that perhaps the Scrivan,

that wrote that Order',
might have been guilty ofan omifiion, in not

mentioningThe Company ; But I was allured that all the People ofAva,

underftood the Grant to The Company and fo (I believed) did

all the Country except himfelf. Belides it was very well known,

(I told him) that i had not made one Petition, either to the King,

Ava and Pegu. or any ^is AUnifiers in my own behalf, but all in The Companys ;

and, therefore, whatever was granted, mult, of neceflity, be to

238 The Company: He laid he knew4
nothing of the matter, more

than
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chan that The Companys name was not mentioned; ancf till fuch

time as it was, they could not enjoy the priviledge of that Grant:

I did believe this difpute of the Princes to be only a Trick, to

get a confiderable Prefent, the next Tear, to make a true

conftru&ion of the Grant: However, I wrote to the Grfat Men
about it, acquainting them with what the Prince had told me;
I could take it to be nothing elfe Cl laid) than the error of the

Secretary, that wrote the Order, f#r that I always underftood

it otherwife, from them ; having never (as they very well knew)
made any Petition in my own name, But all in the name of the

Governour of Madrajs, and in behalf of The Englijh Company.

as my Petitions to the King in writing (and I made none other}

would make appear; for which reafon, it could not be otherwife

taken than that the Kings Grants, and the Anjwers to the feveral

Petitions, muft neceffarily refer to The Company', and therefore

I did humbly defire them to clear the bufinefs, and by a Second
Order to Them of Sirian, to remove all occafions of difpute:

I likewife put them in mind, that the liberty, they promifed me
fliould be granted for the building the two new Ships, was not

mentioned in the faid Order; which I likewife prayed them to

take fome care about, that upon our arrivall at Sirian, we might
have no farther trouble about it: For if it fliould be otherwife,

and that we fliould have any future difputes, either about the

abatement of Cujloms, or the liberty of building, The Governour

of Madrajs would have all the reafon in the World, to think

himfelf abufed, and would accordingly refent it.

Ara and Pegu,

*39

I fent thefe Letters by Vide, who was going to Ava in a little

time, and a ps. of fine Beetela © to each of the Governours.

March 14th, Given to the Linguijl at Sirian one Serge Coat ©,

1 7th, We departed from Sirian, defigned for Madrajs.

Vol. II.
£ F Trarjlatet
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Tranjlates of Letters, from the King

,

and Princes of

received by Mr. Fleetwood January 1696-7.

Kikg’s Letter.
t.

In the Eajl where the Sun rifes

,

and in that Oriental part of

it, which is called Chabudu; The Lord of Water and Earth,

and Emperor of Emperors,
t

againft whofe Imperiall Majefiy,

if any lhall be fo foolidi, as to imagine any thing, it (hall be

happy for them to dy, and be confumed ; The Lord of great

Charity, and l>elp of all Nations, The great Lord, efteemed for

happinefs

;

The Lord of all Riches, of Elephants and Horfes, and

all good blejfings; The Lord of high built Pallaces ; Qf Gold. The
Great and mojl powerfull Emperor in this life: The foies of whofe

feet are gilt; and fett upon the heads of all People; we his

Great Gvernor

,

and Refident here, called Moa Acfena Tibodis

,

do make known to the Governour Nat. Higginfon, That the

Letter fent to that great and happy Lord (in which is requeued

upon the arrivall of his Ships at the Port of Sirian, Placey

boufes and Godowns, and all neceffary things for the fitting of

his Ships, and making of Timber Docks, and the liberty of

building New Ships, upon the fettling of his People

,

under the

foies of the feet, of the faid Imperiall Majefiy and a diminution

of the Cujloms and for Rartholowew Rodrigues, his Ship and

goods, which went from Bengali ta Atcheen ; and in her return

to Bengali, for want of refrelhment, entered into Tavaf; That

the faid Bartholowew Rodrigues may, with his Ship and goods,

return to his own Country ; and that the Effefts of Adrian that

deceafed in Mortivan, may be returned to his poor heirs, And

all the other Petitions) we have confidered on.

Ava and Pegu. We have ordered the Governours of Sirian, that the Ship men

and Merchants that come upon your Ships, to Sirian; (hall have

boufes,,

240
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boufes, Godowns, Docks and all things neceffary for the fitting

of Ships ; and that they Hiall difpatch the fame, or fee the

fame done, upon the arrivall of your Ships as fhall be neceffary.

To your MeJJengers

,

we ljave given thefame place*and boufes,

that formerly belonged to the laid Company.

Concerning the Goods of Adrian Tilbury, who died at Mortivan,

in the Kingdoms of his ImperiaU Majejly, we have no account

of it by writing, nor know certainly any thing of it.

As for the Petition for the reftoring of Bartholomew Rodrigues,

his Ship 'and his goods

,

it is fuch as has never yett been granted,

by any of his Majejlys Predecejfors j But in coniideration of its

being made by the Governour of Madrafs, who is his Ancient

Servant, he has conceded to the giving liberty to Bartholomew

Rodrigues and all his People• •

Concerning the Cujloms, we have likewife prevailed with hi*

Majejly to abate one. third part to all the Ships, that belong

to the Governour of the Englijh Company.

' To the Companys Mejenger, we gave all afiiftance, and

gave him, the fame boufe and Godowns that formerly belonged

to the faid Company, and by our Petitions to his Majejly

,

have

caufed him to be dilpatched, that he may return this Monfoon.

In compliance with your MeJJengers requeft, for the releafement

of all the Englijh, that were in the Empire of his Mejefty, we

have aflifted, and interceded with his Majejly, td releafe thofe

Afa and P gu
which fell into the Port. otTavay in a boat.

241
Th<
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The mighty and powerfull Emperor has done the honor to- the

Governour for the Englifh Company in Madrafs, to fend him a

Prefent

,

being 1500 Vifs, Lack *500 Vifs Tin 300 Vifs Ivory

6 Earthen Dijhes and 8 Lackered Boxes

,

Nemeaseasu.
*

The Great and high Powerfull efteemed Lord of this Life, the

Soles of whofe feet are elevated over the heads of the People•

1 Nemeafeafu make known unto the Governour of Madrafs

,

that

by the favour of the moil high, efteemed and happy. Lord

the Emperor, I was in good health, at the arrivall of your

Mejfenger, and was much rejoiced to hear of the good health

of the Governour.

To the letter that the Governour fent to his Imperiall Majefty

(requefting That upon the arrivall of your Ships, at Sirian, they

might have liberry of making Docks of Timber and Plank, Houfes

and Godmuns neceflary for your Goods, and for the repairing

of your Ships, and for dwelling for your people ; That you

may have the liberty of building two new Ships', and for

the fettling of your people. That you may have a FaSlory

houfes and Places neceflary for Merchandizing, That the Ship of

Bartholowew Rodrigues, which was going from Atcheen to Bengali ;

and for want of refrefhment, fell into Tavay, and was there

fecured, for the account of his Majefty, might be releafed,

with her Goods and People, That the Goods of Adrian that died

in Mortwan

,

and were there fecured, might be refared to his

poor familyjbafld to the Petition made in feveral Capitulations

,

m , _ I anfwer.An and Pegu.

That
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That upon the arrival! of your Ships, to have Docks, houfes

and places necejfary for the Stores of your Ships, your goods, and

people to dwell in ; we have given orders to the Governours of

Sirian

;

and that you (hall have all things neceflajry.

•
•

Your MeJJenger, that came with a Prefent to his Imperiall

Majejly, we have afliftad in all things, that he might fave his

Monfoon

,

and gave him the Plate and FaSiory here, that formerly

belonged to the fame Company.

Concerning the rejloring of Bartholomew Rodrigues, his People,

Ship and Goods, it never was the Cuftom of his Majefty s

P'redecejfors, to make any fuch reftitution.

As to Adrian, that died in Mortivan

,

we have not had any

certain account of him.

Alfo the feverall requefts, for liberty of exporting fuch goods, as

are proper for the Coaft, For abatement of Cuftoms

;

For the#

rejtoring of fugitives ; and compelling debtors to make fatisfaftion,

and obliging Merchants to ftand to their Contrails', thefe are

things that are not unreafonable to be defired ; and therefore

we did not trouble his Majefty, with requefting fome of them,

but (hall be ready upon the arrival! of your Ships

,

with a Prefent

to the King

,

to have them conceded to, according to reafon.

As for the reftoring Bartholomew Rodrigues, and his People,

and*the Engli/h, that fell into the Port of Tavay, we did petition

his * Majefty about hijp; and he has granted their liberty; as

likewife an abatement of one third part of the Cuftoms

^

to
.
be

, _ ' made to the Governour, his Ancient Servant•

An and Pegu.

5G
*43 Vol, II.

By
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Jra and Pegu.

By your Mejfengcr,
I received 6 ps. Beteelas

,

2 paintingr

one Combraband, one Chinna-band i ps. China Silk i Grre/i ^ro<wt

Cloth Coat 4 Bottles Rofewater i empty bottles i fowling piece',.

I have lent you io codd of Mujk, poize 15 Tecoll, 100 Vifs

Ivory 100 ,Vifs Tin 100 Vifs Lack

,

for your fervice, as a token,

of my ffriendfljip.

Serej ea&eodahg*

The moft high Efteemed Lord Emperor in this Life

,

t

Mmgeakeodang to the Governour of Madrafs. By the good,

wilhes of the Governour, I am in good health; The Prefent

you lent me (inltead of a Flower) I have received, being 6 ps.

Beteelas, 2 paintings x Cbinnaband 1 Combraband 1 Green Broad

Cloth Coat 4 Bottles Rofewater 2 empty Bottles a Gun.

The Letter from the Governour, and ^he feveral Petitions,

we have confidered on, and do efteem the Governour, as an

Ancient Servant, that has rejidence under the feet of his Imperiall

mMajefty : Thofe things that were proper, and convenient, we-

requefted of his Majefty, and thofe things that were not fo,.

we did not requeft.

As to the reftoring of all Ships, that are loft, and their goods,

it is what has never been granted to ahy body. To the

Governour, who is an Old Servant of the Kings, for whom*

we have a great deal of Love and friendfhip, we have interceded

with his Imperiall Majefty

,

to releafe.-the People, and one third

of the Cuftoms. There are feme things we have not thought

proper to intercede for, but upon the coming, and fettling of

your People here, we will affift in all things convenient; as to.

the Antient Servant of his Imperiall Majefty.

By
*44
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By thefavour of his Imperiall Majefty, and the love and good

wijbes of the Governour, I fend this Letter to the Governour

+

with a fmall Prefent , being 20a Vifs Lack> 200 Vifs Hartall,

and 37 Vifs Ivory and 10 Tecoll of Mujk.

Pray (hew favour to thofe People, I have fent abroad, upon*

my bufinefs.

Monkeodang Rundameck.

I Mongkeodang Rundameck, in much love and friendfhip,

make known to the Governour of Madrafs, that by the favour

of his Imperiall Majejly I am in health, and very glad to hear

of the good health of your felf, by your Meffenger.

By your Meffenger I received 1 'painted Cloath 2 Beetelas a

Bottles Rojewater and 2 empty bottles for my Jervice, and have

fent you, as a token of my love, ten Tecolls Mujk two-hundred

Yifs Lack.

Instructions

A?a and Pegu.

*45
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Instructions, given by Nath. Higginfon Efqr. Lieut. General

of India, for Affairs of the Right Hon. Englifh Eaft India Company,

with the advice and content of the Councill of Fort St. George,

to Mr. Thomas Bowyear
,
going by Ship Pegu-Merchant to Sirian,

from whence he is to proceed to Ava, to treat with that King,

for the releafement of The Cargo of Ship Bar. Rodrigues, Mafter

,

which being bound from Atcheen to Bengali, and putting into

Mortavan , was there feized ; and for the releafement of the EJlate

of Adrian Tilbury, deceafed ; And for the fettling of a Faftory

at Sirian , in behalf of the Right Honourable Englifh Eaft India

Company.

1. I herewith deliver you the Cppys of the Inftruftions, I gave

to Mr. Edward Fleetzvood who went upon Ship Loyall Captain

in 1 695, upon the fame bufinefs ; and of my letters then fent

by him unto the King, and princes of Ava ; and the Tranflates

of the Anfiners

,

which they fent and a copy of Mr. Fleet-woods

Diary

,

wherein he gives an Account, what methods he obferved

in his applications to that Court

;

what impediments he met

with; and what progrefs he made: wheretinto I referr you,

for your dirc<5tions, your bufinefs being to finifli, what he began;

for the profecution whereof, Thefe Inftruftions will ferve as well,

as if directed to yourfelf, allowing for different circumflandes,

which your own prudence will cafily diftinguiffi; and further

information there, will teach you to correct any miftake which

he committed.

2. I herewith deliver you my Letters to the King and to the

Governcurs of Ava, and the Governour and Councill of Sirian ;

my Letter to the King requefts your fettlement, as Chief at Sirian,

with fuch Priviledges, as you fhall requeft The releafement

of the Cargo of Bartho. Rodrigues, his Ship ; and the delivery of

Adrian Tilburys Eftate: Thof: to the Governours of Ava, and

Sirian, defire their affiftance.

3- By
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3. By Mr. - Fleetwoods Diary, 23d January, you find that the

King did grant the rtleafement of Bar. Rodrigues, and all the

men belonging to him, and by the 24th January that the King

referved the Delivery of the • Goods, to a fecond application

;

or rather till I fettle a Fa&ory, whereof he hath been long

delirous.

4. My reputation is concerned for the redemption of Bar.

Rodrigues, his Goods, becaufe I have undertaken it; and became
I have received a profitt, by the returns of the P.refent,* laft

fent to the King, which hath engaged me to make another

attempt; and to fend another Prefent, double to. the amount
of the faid profitt, for which, probably, the

. King, will as

ufuall make fome returns; but if the returns of the Prefent,

fliall (land in competition with, or hinder, the reftoring of

Bartho. Rodrigues his Cargo, Lhad rather forego, the receiving

of any returns for the Prefent, t]pn binder the rejloration of

die Cargo.

5. Their former Anfwer, concerning Adrian Ttlburys Eflate,

was, that they had not any account of the man, but would

enquire; it is neceffary to endeavour the getting of his Eftate

delivered; as well as the Goods of Bar. Rodrigues, his Ship,

for future example.

6. By the Kings Anfwer and Mr. Fleetwoods Diary of 24th

January you will perceive that the King has granted.

jft. The fame Ground, and Houfes, which formerly belonged

dvA and Pegu. to The Company (I fuppofe in Ava, as well as Syrian) with

liberty of building houfes, •Docks, Godowns, and all things

£47
Vol. II. 5 H necellary
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necefiary for the fitting of Ships, and the ufuall Priviledges,

in refped to Debtors and fugitives.

f

2d, An abatement of the 3d part of the Cuftoms, to all the

Ships which belong to the Znglifh Company.

f

3d, The liberty, of building two new Ships

,

was promifed,

but the Order did not come to Syrian

,

before Mr. Fleetwoods

departure,

4th, The liberty of exporting Rice and Timber, was not

granted in generall, but promifed upon farther application

and Settlement.

5th, The Grant of Ships, that fall in by accident, isdenyed

to be granted in generall, but hopes given, when fettled,

may procure their releafemfbt, when fuch accidents happen.

7. The ill is full and there will be no difficulty, in obtaining any

thing that is reafonable.

The 2d fhould be explained, whether the Cuftom is to be abated

for all the Goods that come upon my Ships, or only for my

Goods

;

If it can be obtained for all Goods, it will be a great

advancement to our trade.

Avjl and Pegu.
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The Third may be enlarged to a generall liberty of building fmall
Boats with one Maft, and of fuch a length, to ferve great

Ships; under which notion Brigantines

,

of 40 or 50 Tons,

may be built, which will be of great fervice to the Right Hon.

Company, for the future.

The
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The Fourth mull be infilled on, without which the Pegu Trade,

will fignify little; but if the King, will not grant a generall

liberty of exporting as much Rice and Timber

,

as we pleafc,

you may afk. for a yearly qualify of each ; and if he vf ill grant

a/mail quantity, under that grant, the officers will, by final!

Pifhcafhes, permitt more be be exported.

•

The Fifth, is neceflary for the Credit of the Nation, but whether

the King will be perfwaded to alter the old Laws, and CuJ'toms

of the Kingdom, is doubtful!; urge it as far as you can, and

if you cannot obtain a generall Order, demand from the

Governours, their promife to affift in procuring the Kings favour,

when occafion requires; ’when they will expeft to be Pijhcafhed

and that is the true reafon, why they will not fuffer fuch

Generall Grants to pafs, that we may have a conftant

dependance on their afliftance; and be compelled to pifhcajh.

them.

8 Mr Fleetwoo'd did not mention any thing to the King, or

Governours ,
about Salt-petre, being advifed to the contrary;

Inquire well before you mention any thing of it to them,

Icall their jealoufy Ihould obftruft the reft of your bulinels

:

But if.it can be hereafter obtained, it will be a great fervice,

to the Right Hon. Company, if it can be procured there,

as cheap as in Bengali, where the price formerly was from

i Rup. to i l Ma** Bengali, according to the goodnefs.

9 My defign is to extend the benefit, of the Trade and Priviledges

,

to all Englijlo indifferently ; But having fent thefe Ships, and

Prefent, at my own Charge, it is but reafonable, that I Ihould

enjoy the benefit thereof myfelf; till I have reimburfed my

charges; but in the mean time let all Englijh VeJJels, that come
• • ,

there249
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-there, receive your afliftancc for fitting, &c\ as occaiion

requires, and as ufuall.

to By iship Pegu-Merchant, I fend a Prefent to the King and

Officers to the amount of Pags. 600, as ^Invoice, part whereof

is to be made up, out of fuch proper paintings and Beetelos,

as you will receive in Specie for freight.

1 1 When you are at Ava

,

make good enquiry concerning the

vending of Europe Cloth

,

the price, quantity and Colours: If

the King'would' contract to deliver Stick-lack

,

or Salt-petre,

for Broad Cloth,
yearly, you may bargain for as much Broad

Cloth

,

as they will take, at about
1

100 Vifs Salt-petre, or 30

Vifs of Stick-lack

,

for a yard of Broad Cloth ordinary.

*2 I am informed there are fome houfes upon the Company's ground

at Syrian , which are poffefled by others
;

get an Order from

the King

,

to have The Company's bounds fet out, by the

Runday of Syrian, and whatfoever buildings ,are included in

thofe bounds will belong to the Company.

13 Auguftin Hart, Francis Holt, and fome Armenians and Gentues,'

all Inhabitants of this Place

,

have obtained fome priviledges

from the King, or his Officers; and it is very probable, fome

of them will endeavour to impede your proceedings, privately;

Pray give me a true and particular account.

14 I don’t limitt you to the fum of 600 Pag*, for Prefents ;

you may if occafion requires, advance one, or two, hundred

more.

Hath. Higginfon.

Dated in Fort St. George,

13th Sept. 1697

Ava and Pegu,

250

Lieut.
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Lieut. GeneralUnd Councill, their appointment

of Mr. Thomas Bowyear, Chet/ at Syrian.

Wee the Lieut. Generali of India, for Affairs of the Right

Hon. Englifti Eaft India Company and Councill of Fort St.

George, Doe hereby appoint
#
Mr. Thomas Bowyear, Merchant,

the Cheif for Affairs of the faid Company, and Englijk Nation•

at Syrian, in the Kingdom of Pegu, with full power, to treat

with the King of Ava, for the
#
obtaining certain Grants and

Priviledges

,

for the management of the Englijh Trade in that

Kingdom, and to refide at Syrian

,

in the faid Company*s Houfe

and Ground

;

and to ad and doe all things, which fuch Cheif

may and ought; And we hereby require all Englijk, or Perfons

concerned, to pay due refped and obedience unto the faid Mr.

Thomas Bowyear, as Cheif Sealed with the Right Hon. Companys

Seal and

Dated in Fort St. George,

this 13th Sept. 1697.

Letter to the King of Ava,'

To his Imperiall Majejly, who refideth in Ava, and like the

Sun, with his powerfull Influence, enlivens and nourifheth his

noble Kingdom and fcattereth Beams of Light and Glory through

the Earth ; whofe heart is the Centre of Virtue ; His Eyes the

brightnefs of JVijdom. ; His hands hold the Sword of Power, and

the Semblance of JuJlice', His feet trample on the heads of the

Proud', and his Mouth difpenfeth favour to the Good and

diftreffed.

Nathaniell Higginfon, Lieut. Generali of India, for Affairs

of the Right Hon. Englifh Eaft India Company, and Governour

of Fort St. George

,

wifheth long life, and prefents his Petition

before the Throne.

Wol. II. *5 1 Two
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Two Years ago, I fent my Petition> by my Servant Edward

Fleetwood, whom your. Majejiy was pleafed to receive, and

difmifs with favor; who coming out late from Syrian, loft that

Monfoon ; not arriving here till io Months; He brought me
the favorable anfwer, from the bright throve, which was like

Rain to the parched Earthy and with all humility I received your

Majeftys Gift 1500 Vifs Lack, 2500 Vifs Linn 300 Vifs Ivory,

8 Earthen Di/hes and 8 Lackered Boxes.

C

In confidence of your Majeftys further favour, I have now

fent my Servant, Thomas Bowyear, with two Ships, to return

my humble thanks to your Majefty, and to prefent a few Toys

before the Imperiall Seat ; humbly begging your Majefty will

pleafe to grant him a favourable Audience, and Creditt; and to

permit him to fettle at Syrian, as Cheif for the Englifh Company,

with fuch reafonable Priviledges, as he (hall requeft: and to

caufe the Cargoe of Bartho. Rodrigues his Ship, and the Eftate

of Adrian Tilbury deceafed, to be delivered to him.

Your Majeftys moft humble and devoted Servant.

Nath. Higghfon.
Dated in Fort St. George,

'

this 1 3th of Sept. 1697.

.

To Mung Nemti Zangiah

Governor of the Dominion

I received your Letter and gift, by Mr. Fleetwood, who,

coming fo late from Sirian, loft that Monfoo.te

;

I return your

Excellency my humble thanks, for the favorable afliftance which

you was pleafed to afford him, and pray the continuance of

your favour, to my Servant Mr. Thomas Bowyear, whom I have

,
now fent with two Ships, to prefent my Petition to his ImperiallAn and 1 EGV

• ^hjefty, and I pray your Excellency, to give him your affiftance,

in procuring farther Grants, as peealion requires, Mr.Bcniyear
brings
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brings my acknowledgment of your paired favours, which I pray your

Excellency to accept in good part ; and to efteem me among the

number of your friends ; always ready to lerve your Excellency and

joytull to hear of your good health.

Dated in Fort St. George,

this 13th of Sept. 169;*

To Mungra Naarra, Governor of Syrian

,

and
his Majeftys Sea ports

,

and his Counci/l.

I have lent my Ship Pegu Merchant, whereof John Plumb, is Mafter,

and Ketch Ruby whereof William Hancock, is Mafter

,

to the Port of

Syrian

,

under the management of Mr. ’Thomas Boavyear, my Faflor*

whom I have ordered to prelent my Petition and Prcjent to his Imperiall

Majefty, at Ava: I pray your Excellency to give him the neceflary affiftance,

in all my bufinefs, and favour him in thofe Priviledges which his Imperiall

Majefty lhall grant. Pleale t*o accept the finall Prcfent, which he brings,

and efteem me among the number of your friends, who am always ready

to ferve you, and joyfull to hear of your health.

Dated in Fort St. George

,

.
this 13th of Sept. 1697.

Fort St. George 14th September 1697.’

Invoice of Goods and Merchandife, laden on board Ketch Ruby, Capr.

William Hancocke .Commander and Ship Pegu Merchant

,

Capt. Thomas

Plumb Commander bound for Sirian and goe conligned to Mr. Thomas

Bowyear, being for Prcfents to the King and Officers of Ava Viz.

« By Ketch Ruby.

Pags. fans. C. Pags. 8s. C, Pags. 8s. C.

, Red Earth 50 Ca. 7 md. .... 50

By Ship Pegu Merchant,

NHCheftN? I. Paintings fine, ps. 5 in

Bamboes N* 1 . « * • 18

D? ps. 5 in Bamboes . . 14

Bcctelasfineps^oiniBundles • • 80

China Silks 1 ps. flowered

with Gold . . . . , IO

a D? ftrped paper Gold ... 10

1 D? Courfe
• riii 1

Carried over J36 50

China
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Pags. ffs. C. Pags. ffs. C
Brought over 136

China Silks 4 ps. white Gauze . • • • 12

8 ps. flowered Gauze Green 1

4 D? . • Blue
J-

• • 28

2 P? . . Red J

Silver and Gold oftos 1 pair in Boxes AB l
• • 55

Tortoife cups 32 and pure* 32 in Box C 1 20
D? Spoons 10 in Box . Af
Golconda wrought worke Silver and Gojld

3 Belts •••*•• 3°

3 Womens Belts • *5

1 D? fmall . . • • • • 2 28

3 pr. Slippers . • » • • 62 18

Slippers wrought with Silk 2 pair . • • • 2

BundleN? 2 Paintings inWax Cloth20 pieces . • 40

Cheft N? 3 Rofewater 1 Chert • • • 12

Cafes N? 4 Strong waters 2 Cafes • • • 4 27

Bag N? 5 Sandall 1 Bag q' 5 20,b • • 11

Charges.

Tenn Bambocs and painting I

Thirty Canes 10

Rappers •
*

» „
« • • • 18

Wax Cloth 18

Gunnys 18

China paper . . . • • 5 20

Cuftom 2* per Cent . . • .
• 3 3 3°

Boat hire and Cooley .... 5

D? for carrying the Red Earth, on board

Ketch Ruby ...'.. 1

•

Freight of Pag' 383 9 at 6 per Cent . * •

•

23

Red Earth 50 per Cent . • • *5

Pigi. ffs. c.

5®

383 «

7 20 59

48

Pags. 488 29 50

Afa and Pegu,

*54

The Prefents to the King and Officers, to be made up to the amount

of Pae* 600 out of Goods to be received for freight,

Nath, Higginfon,

Extra#
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By Mr. Andrews.

From Mr. Orme's MSS Vol. 15 P. 4133*

About four miles Northed of Paloor Hills, is* a large

Lake, called by the inhabitants, the CbiUikah, that fide next

Paloor

,

where you enter, is about fu/o w/fcr in breadth from

Southeaft to Northweft; but, in
#
fome places more Northerly,

ft> broad as not to be feen over : It is no where very deep

,

and

in many places not more than four, five, or fix feet, which

obliges them to carry on their navigation with large flat

bottomed boats. It extends Eaftward clofe to Juggernaut,

and from thence as far as Jumbo, and Canica’, but whether

it communicates with thqfe rivers I cannot pretend to fay; I

fliould rather think not, as by fuch communication, it muft be

more affedted with the Tides, than what at prefent it fcems to

be; the water in no part of the Lake, being obferved to rife

or fall, any thing confiderable.

It has many Inlets to the Land, and fome of thofe extending

from twenty tp a hundred miles, (I have been told many
more) it is from this communication, with the inland Countries

,

that fuch a quantity of Paddy, and all other Grains are brought

down, as even to fupply the Ports of Jumbo, Canica, Juggernaut,

and Ganj:im m

, to which laft place they are brought from Paloor

in Cart?; for which fervice many hundreds are employed at

the proper feafon of the year, and where (the trade being

properly encouraged, and protected) Rice, Paddy

,

all kinds

of Grains, Sticklack, IVax, Turmerick, Iron, See*, might be

purchafed at a cheaper rate, and fliipped off with lefs expence

and rifque, than from Bengal.

There are many Ifiands in the different parts of the Lake,

particularly one, about three miles from the entrance,
with

good cover upon it, the refort of a very great number of Bi ds

MISCELLANEOUS, of various kinds, \v?iich the Jaggernaut Rajah, (who claims

the fovereignty there) makes facred to them, by permitting

no perfon to Ihoot there, and by keeping, certain people to

Vol. IL 5 K feed
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feed them; by which means idhas Obtained the name of Pettah

Lanka, or Bird IJland, amongft the neighbouring inhabitants.

I have mentioned the Juggernaut Rajah1

s claiming the right

to the J/land

;

but you mud obferve alfo that many different

Rajahs lay their claims to the different parts of the Lake* as

it happens to lye mod contiguous to their Countries.

N. B. The Chillikab from Gqpjam is obowtfeven or eight miles*

'journal from Cuttack to Mangapatam, Maloud and Ganjam

*

From Mr. Orme*s MSS Vol. 17, P. 4745.

Ahp IL 30th, Left Ccttack at 6 AM, at 7 Crofled the

River, to the Southward of Catack, about 2 miles from that place;

at 10 flopped at Ballanca, about SSW 5 Cofs from Catack5

at 3 PM went on, at 6 PM arrived at Mokumpoor peply, having,

gone about S° 5 Cofs, Courfe this day about SbW 25 miles.

May 1 ft, At 5 AM went on, and at 9 came to Mahmudpoor,

about S° 4 Cofs from Maknmpoor peply, at 3 PM went on to

Perfautaum, or Juggernaut Pagoda, which is about SW 4 Cofs .*

'Courfe this day about SSW 20 miles. N. B. Jagernaut Pagoday

(lands about 4 mile from the Sea-Side, and bears from Catac

about SSW Wy diftance about 40 miles.

May 6th. Went on to Mangaptam, detained here 5 days..

The Maloud Fuzdar not accepting my Purwannahy got a frefh

Punvannah and was permitted to remain at this place ; Courfe

due Weft 20 miles : The Road a fandy beach by the Sea-Jide,

here you travel in the night, on account of the hot fands,

at this place is a large rivery from Augujl to January there

is 16, 18 feet on the Bar of this River, and deeper ivater within,.

this river runs by Maloud which lays about WSW 25 miles.

From Cattack to Mangapatam . 65

Mangapatam to Maloud • 25

Maloud to Ganjam ... 20
Chilka
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Chilka Lake, Cattack.

From Mr. Orme s MSS, Vol. 71, P. 53 to 58.

Extra!! of a letter from Cattack, dated 15th January 1775*

About h miles from Ganjam Fort is the Lake, which you

have often heard of, and would be highly pleafed to fee, as it

abounds in fine Objects, and delightful Views, fipm almoft

every point. As this Lake runs on a parallel with the Tappy Road

as far as Mannaikpatnam, I hired a large Boat to carry me
thither, with my Baggage &c, which took up about 30 hours $.

the moll agreeable I have palled fince leaving Mafulipatam, For

about 1 o Cofe up the Lake, the Country, on each fide, is very

Mountainous

,

and the Lakf full of Woody IJlands, Spits of Rocky

Land, and deep Bays ; at that diflance from where we embarked,

the Country, on one fide, is quite open to Mannaikpatnam

,

and appears very clean and drefiy ; on the other fide, the Sea

approaches fo near, that we could often hear the roaring of

the Surf, the IJlands are alfo lozv, and covered with Verdure,

and the Paffage^ narrmo. The Lake is navigable, for Paddy Boats,

about 50 miles in length, but its breadth is very unequal ; in

fome places about 20 miles, as near as I could judge, in others*

not more than one or 1 1 ; in the Courfe ofmy PaJJage, I counted

about 60 Villages, but faw very little appearance of Trade, or

any Vefftls, larger than Paddy-Boats

,

of thefe, there are about

40, conHandy employed in tranfporting Grainy for the Ganjam

DifiriEi, and about 250 Fifhing-Boats. The Paddy-Boats here,

are better conftrudted for Shoal Water, and Sailing before the

Windy than thofe we have at Mafulipatam, their bottom being

quite flat and Jides perpendicular, with both ends jharp\ the

Miscellaneous.
(j2, e(j ones, are 40 foot kng, 6 broad and 51 deep, and

carry about 10 Garct of Paddy. The one I hired was of the

largeft
217
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largeft lize, and did not draw above 15 Inches of Water, with

95 People on board.

The Country, from Mannaikpatnam to Cr.ttack

,

except about

8 Cofe oY Sandy Soil, is very fertile, and its cultivation as well

attended to, as any I have yet feen ; In my laft two days journey

from Jagganaut, I have paffed fine Mango Topes, Beetle Plantations,

and fields of Oil Seed; of tlie«Iattcr, a great variety is cultivated

here, after the Paddy-Harvejl is over ; The poor people, of this

Country, appear to live better, and to benefit more by their

Labour, than any of their Clafis in our Circars

;

though no more

than a third of the Produce

,

which the Land yields, falls to their

Jhare : but, I am informed, that in many parts of this Country,

they have two and three Crops of Paddy in a Tear, fo that the

Cultivator's Profit at the year’s end, may amount to more here,

than with us ; and enable him to live more comfortably, than

thofe who have a /mallJhare of one Crop only, to fubfilt on from

year to year,.

In my Journey from Jagganaut here, about 20 Cofe, I hav«,

paffed 5 Rivers (? fign that the Country is very well watered) over

one is a Slone Bridge, built upon 18 fmall Arches, without any

parapet wall, cr railing. The Pagodas of Jagganaut are remark-

able for nothing but Tieir fice, being built in the fame tafte,

as all others upon this Coajl. The Fees collcded by the Morattos

from Pilgrims

,

who come from all pans to worlhip at thefie

Pagodas, amount, as l am informed, to 300000 of Rupees

annually, and that the whole revenue which the Morattos draw

from this Country

,

amount from 2000000 to 23 of Rupees

;

half of which Sum, I am affined, is fent every year to Sabajee

at Nagapore, and the remainder is left to defray the Expenses

of Government. It is impoflible to afeertain what fum the

Zemindars, and Renters

,

colled
t
from the Inhabitants, nor can

1 learn
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I learn what each Purgunnah is valued at, a Secret which the

Morattos, 1 hear, keep to themfelves.

orriot's Debajh, who has redded here 15 Months,

has made feveral Attempts to git information from their Coni-

copolies, who never would fatisde any of his inquiries, concerning

the State and Revenue of the Country. It was by accident, that

he learned, what the whole amounted to. Maudajee Hany,
head-Man of this Country, went about two Months ago, to

Nagapore, in a fit of difguft, at the milbchaviour of Sultan

Cam, Tatter Cawn and fome others, who rent part of the Country,

and whom he either wanted fpirit, or authority, to puniih. He
carryed with him 1000 Horfe, and 3000 remain here encamped

at fome diftance, to affift ih colle&ing the Tribute, from the

Zemindars ; who are very uncertain in their payments, and

give their Matters every year a great deal of trouble. Not one of

them will truft his pcrfon with the Morattos, they all employ

Agents to fettle Accounts, when it fuits them to pay their Jammabundy.

I have juft been to wait upon the Deputy-Governor, and Killidar

of the Fort, and, met with a civil reception from both, the

latter Ihewed me every part of the Fort
, and prefented me with

a piece of Mtijlin. The Fort is a little without the Town, and

near as large as Mafulipatam, and the Ditch about one third broader,

full of Water^ and well lined with Stones

;

the Garrifon is compofed

of about $do ragged Mufquetees, and 20 or 30 Horfe, there are alfo

fome Horfe and Foot in the Town, who do Duty at the Durbar.

The Town of Cattack is as large as the Pettah of Mafulipatam , the

Houfes , in general, are much better, and the fituation pleafanter, being

on an IJland, and wafhed by a River, on either fide. The

Inhabitants have no Manufattury, except of Cloths for their own

wear.

5L
219
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Ganjam, To Ballasore,

From Mr. Orme's MSS Vol. 71, P. 59 to 64.

Extraft ofa Letter from Ballafore, dated 22d January- 1775..

I have employed my mind, fdf thefe lull 24 hours, in running

over afrefh, my Journey from Ganjam

,

hither.—The Soil of

this Country is a light Clay9 refembling Fullers Earth in colour,

naturally fertile, and when quite dry, eafy to be feperated,

and pulverized, by the Inftruments of Hulbandry, for receiving

Seed, as was evident from all the new ploughed Lands, which

were as neatly prepared as any I ever faw.—The Soil, at the

lame time, becomes very hard and durable, when properly

tempered, for WallWorkr, or made into Brick, which the Gentle-

men rt'Ganjam make, of this Earth

,

on every Ipot, near where

they want to build, without any other mixture, or preperation,

than lhaping them for the In the rainy feafon the Soil

of this Country, when thoroughly moiftened, (which I fuppole

takes up a longer time than ours) grows very cloje
, firm and

compafl; to evince its having this property, no tryal or experiment

of my own was necefiary, as all the River-Bank's, which I palled,

appeared to be very little damaged, or broken, by the torrents

of water, that pour down from the Hills every year, with gre^t

rapidity; greater I am informed, than in moll Rivers to the

Southward.— Between Jaeganaut and Ballafore are no lefs than

10 Rivers, all of them fordable, except three viz. the Mahanadee,

Kanjodce and Karfwa, thefe contain a good depth of Water,

the year through, but are made no ufe of for tranfporting

Grain, or any other Trade whatever, owing to the barbarous

policy of the Sea-Sule Zemindars

,

who Ihut out all communication

with Traders by Sea, and luffer none to efcapc unplundercd.,

who have the ill-fortune to be driven into their Ports.—Befides

thel'e 10 Rivers, which enrich the Soil, by their oversowing

after

220
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after the Rains, here are a number of Watcr-Courfes and %rains

from the Hills, equally beneficial to cultivation, as far as their

S
is fpread; the une\enn:Ts of the Country, affords another

advantage alfj, by 1' .rniing a miniher of Refervoirs for

,
which Lift the whole* year, and not only enables the

Inhabitants, in many paits4%fehe Country, to rail'e /zvo or three

Crops of Paddy, in that time, but ferves to water their Crops of

0ii-Seed. after the Paddy-Harve0 is over. The Centre of this

Country is much the belt cultivated, that is, 1 o Cofc North and

South of Katiack, where the greats:fl quantity of (drain is con-

fumed—For the Proprietors have no Port to carry it to, nearer

than Gai.jam and Ballajlrc; and no Grain can bear the heavy

e pence of Lard-Carriage a great diftance, for the purpofe of

Expoitation. I could pftrccive no variation in the nature, or

colour, of the Soil, in any part of the Country I travelled over,

between Ganjam and Ballnjore, except about 8 Cofc of loofefand

between Mnnnaikpatnam and Jagganant. where, I dire fay,

upon tryal, an under Strata of the Jame Earth would be found,

as appears througluout the whole Country.
'

%

When I left Ganjam. the Bazaar price of Rice was 36 Seer

Rupee, at Jagganaut the very fine was 40, and the ordinary

50. At Cattack the fine 50, and the common fort 60; and 20

Cafe to the Northward of Cattack to within 10 of Ballafore,

the pride of too Sccr Rupee: and, l am informed, it is as

cheap in all the Countries, which the Zemindars poffefs : although

no more than three Lacks of Rupees, collected from the Pilgrims

(who come from all parts to worlhip at the Jagganaut Pagodas

;

even as far as Gazzareat and Debeli *) are carried to account,

yet, I a in affured, that they amount; to more than double that fum

annually : But all Accounts agree that the Marattos do not receive

a greater

-ii ii.iii— - T-—-——*

* So il\Original qr. Guzarat aud Delhi. J$)
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a greater Revenue than 25 Lacks a Tear from the whole Countries

It is wonderful to me, indeed, how they manage to collect

fo large a fum, conlidering that the fmall Force they keep op

this Eftablifhment, for the Service of Government, is not equ^to

a Battalion of our Secpoys. They have never yet been able to

fubdue the Sea-Side Zemindars , 40^ely, or to enforce a regular

payment ofJammabundy from them. It is ufual with the Morrattoes*

when their Demands on thc/e Zemindars for Monty are not

regarded, to enter the open Cultivated Countries, under their

management, with a Body of Horfe, and to colled: by rigorous

Exactions, on the poor Inhabitants, the Arrears due, or as much

as the Country will bear; When this Service is performed the

Morrattoe Horfe return to their Camp* without ever venturing,

of late, to go in fearch of the Zemindars, among the Jungle

and rough Stoney Ground, where the former have been feverely

handled by the Enemies they were feeking. It is happy for this

Country, that the Morrattoes have not the whole value of its

produce in their hands, as they would foon drain it of Specie*

Vhich they fend to Nagapore as faft as they colled, this lofs,

I fancy, is balanced at prefent, by the Exports of Grain and

Salt near Baliafore* and by Fees received from the worfhippers

of Jagganaut.

The High Road from Ganjam to Ballafore is about the diftance

of 1 6 to 20 Cofe from the Sea•
*

Miscellaneous,

222
Norher'Dafs Goffein
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The Story of Dooshwanta and Sakoontala.

extracted from

"
# O

The Mahabharata

,

a Poem in the Sanjkreet Language,

“r
tranflatcd by

Charles Wilkins Efqr.

Introducti6n.

It may be impoflible, in the prefent State of our Oriental Know-

ledge, to determine the actual time when the Characters lived,

that are introduced into, this Story : Sir William Jones

,

in his

Introduction to the Drama of Calidas > has fuppofed Doojhmanta

to be contemporary with Obed or JeJfe ; about 1 200 years before

the Chrijlian Mra

;

but it appears beyond all difpute, even if

the actual exigence of the Characters in this Story fliould be

queftioned, that it refers to a very remote Antiquity.’ The
Drama of Calidas

,

founded on it, is affigned to the Epoch

of the 1 ft Century before the Chrijlian Mra ; as Calidas was

one of the Nava-ratndnee i. e. nine Jewels, by which Epithet

the Nine learned Men were diftinguifhed, who adorned the Court

of Veekramadcetya,
commonly called Bikermajit j This Prince

gave name to an iEra that begins 56 years before ours;

but the Mahabharata, the Sanjkreet Poem from which the

Tranjlalion is made, is aflerted to be much anteriour to the

time of Calidas: There is not, however, in the opinion of

thofe who have taken moft pains to inveftigate Indian Chrono-

logy, the flighted: teftimony to bring the Scripture Chronology into

queftion : although Men, who have fpoken at random, may-

carry their calculations myriads of years farther back : for when

Of the Indians, unfupported {%pofitions are made, ten thoufand, or ten millions

of years, are as eafily faid asJtx thoufand..

1
Vol. II. jM The
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The Hero of this Story, “ Doojhivanta, DooJJiyanta or Doojhmanta,

** as the »<//;/<? is differently fpelt in the fame work, fecnis

“ to have been Sovereign of all India; and to have refute,^
* t( at Gajafahwaya, better known by the name of Hafteenagfora ;

“ an ancient City, which flood on the feite of OW Dehly:
** His Name may fignify om? W->o » the end, or dejlruflion of the

“ Wicked. He
,
was of the race of Pooroo ; who was the 9th

“ in defeent from Brahma , ani the youngeft fon of

“ one of thofe Kings, who are efteemed offsprings of Chandra;
“ which is one ofthe names of the Moon**

To maintain confiltency of Charadler, and of Manners, in

deferibing thofe of recondite Antiquity, it is nepeffary to adhere

'to opinions and cyftotns then prevalent*: It has been, in remote

Ages, the uniform opinion of all Nations of the Human Race,

that there exifted an immediate Intercourfe with Super-natural

Beings: fometimes through the invifible agency of Fairies, of

Vifions and Dreams; fometimes by the open agency of Spiritual

Beings, appearing for the purpofes of Judgment or Mercy:

although the refinement of Modern-Times may doubt, or deny,

that fuch an Intercourfe did ever exift, the Suppofition is readily

admitted, under the defignation of Imagery, and the perfoni-

fication of qualities and attributes
, called Allegory,

There is, therefore, no objection to be made agairrft the

admiffion of Super-natural Beings in the Story

;

though Horace's

rule

Nec Deub interfit nifi dignug vindice Nodus!

Let not a 600 appear

But for a buiinefs worthy of a God.

,
Rofcommon.

is more flridlly adhered to, in the Story, than in the Drama
;

Of HUE Indians* Opinions differ concerning the comparative merit of the two

:

Sir William Jones has, very juftly, obferved *
that the taftes of

* * men
2
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‘ men differ as much as their fentiments and paffions, and that*

*\n feeling, the beauties of art, as in fmelling flowers, tailing

‘ frufcq. viewing profpedts, and hearing melody, every Indi-

* viduaT muft be guided by hi? own fenfations and the incom-
* municable affociation of his own ideas/ The Drama of

Calidas is as much decryed by fome, as extolled by others

:

The Publick have the Drama alfeady before them, fo that

they are enabled to appreciate its merits? but the Story has never

till this time been publiflied : They are now competent to decide

on both.

The World Is indebted to Mr. Wilkins, for tjhc Tranjlation

here laid before them, and alfo fbr the Notes, marked W, which

he moil obligingly took the trouble to write, at my defire : I have

thought it moil eligible to adpiit fome of the Notes into the Text-,

not to break the thread of the Story ; but to diilinguiih thefe

additions from the text, they 2ife included in brackets { } and

where the explanation was not received from Mr. Wilkins the

additions are marked [ ] The parts within ( ) were fo exprefled

in Mr. Wilkins’s MS, though probably, not in the Text. I have

alfo thought it expedient already to infert the fubftance of part

»9f the Notes in this Introduction, wherein the double inverted

commas “ denote that they are taken from Mr. Wilkins.

Mr. Wilkins’s diffidence made him averfe to prefent This

Story to the World ; and, therefore, whatever claim of appro*

bation, or difapprobation, it may be entitled
, to, he is exempt

from any fhare in the laft ; as He was only paflively acquiefcing

to my folicitation ; and thofe who know him, muft know his

ready difpofition to comply with the withes of his Friends.

Of the Indians.

%

It may not be amifs to fay a few words concerning the Mythology

of the Hindoos

:

It is their Dodlrine that Bramha/ the Eternal
‘

* Essence,

« la the Neuter Gender. W.
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Essence) for Its efficient purpofes, is compofcd of a Triple-Perfon-

ification ; Brahma, The Creator! Veejhntm, The Preserver! ar u

Seeva, 'pie Deftroyer ! or rather, The Changer of Thing' j for

annihilation is no part of theii* Faith! on the contrary, they

believe in a pre-exifient ftate, and think that the effeft of pro-

creation, is not afinally to produce, but to produce under a

new form : and they believe that all forms fhall continue changing,

untill, by prpgreflive purifications, they are re-ab/orbed into the

Eternal Essence.

To Brahma there are few, if any, Temples confecratedj

for human wants and human fears, which are the prevalent

incitements to Religion amongft Men, do not direft them to

Brahma , the Creator! to Him they are only directed by

Gratitude! and, to human intelligence, The Creative Power!
is fcarcely different from the Essential Essence ? Both being

the Obje&s of Faith and not of Experience.
*

Tht Votaries, of Vetjhnao, and Seeva, (who is known under as

many names as His power of change varies in its modes,) are as

adverfe to each other, as the Objefls of their feparate devotion:

and abhor with execration each other’s Religious Profefiion.

The Hindoos ,
befides the perfonification of the Divine Attributes

of Power, Goodnefs and Jufiice; alfo perfonify the Elements:

Eendra, The God of the Firmament, is confidered as the Power

of the Deity! over the Elements: He is the Sprinkler of

Rain, the Roller of Thunder, and Direfldr of the Winds: He
is reprefented with a thoujand eyes, and grafping the Thunder-

bolt.*

The Hindoos fuppofe The XJniverfe divided into fourteen

Of THE INDIANS .
Regions, or Spheres ; of which feven are below, and fix are

above

* Notes on Bagavat Geetli P. 143. W.
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above this of the Earth. Next beyond the immediate Vault of

viftble Heavens

,

in which the Sun, Moon and Stars are placed;

is Sbqga, the firji Paradije, and general receptacle for Tliofc

who mtVit an advancement from their Jlate of probation in the

Human form. The prpper Inhabitants of this Region arc called

Divas

,

or Divatas j and may be confidered as Demi Gods, of

whom Kendra, is the Chief.

Thefc fubordinate Celeflial Beings, Divas, or Divatas ; Soars &c.

are reprefented as waging perpetual, and doubtful war againll

the Afoors, Dan00s, and other Evil Spirits.

Some diftinguifh between the Divas and Divatas, reckoning

the former a race of Guardian Angels, invoked, not for pofitive

good, but folely for protection from evil ; and the latter, as the

Genii amongtt the Arabians, or Fairies of the North : and in

the fame clats, their antient Heroes and Saints arc reckoned.

« ... *
The Hindoos have alfo great faith in the influence , on human

events, of the Stars

;

under the appellation of Nava Graha '

;

This feems to correfpond to the Vulgar opinion in Europe,

formerly, an op'nion which the Science of Modern Times has

not entirely abolilhed ; as there are (till fome believers in AJlrology.

• From the foregoing Sketch of the Hindoo Mythology, it

appears the Idea of a Trinity ! is common to the Hindoo and

to the Chfijlum Faith : not that the lFord Trinity is to be found

in Scripture ; it is only a Word, invented by Tie Church ,

to explain the nature of the Divine Essence, as it is alledgcd

to be explained in Scripture: at the fame ti^e Trinity is not

underftood, by The Church, as Three diflinSl Gods : This The

Chriflian Church has never admitted! even the Alhanajian Creed

admits

Of the Indians.

• Nava Graha, Seven Planets and two Nodes. The Hindoo Poets have

i;iven, to the I)raven's Head and Jail, the names of RTihoo and K7toc
, and

fabled them to be two malignant Planets, \iiible only when they arc feizin^

the Sun and Mow, as in j£cl*pfes. W. Under the epithet Planets they include

the Sun and Mean. For the biith of Rahoo vide Bhagavat Greta P. 149.

• Vol. II. .5 N5
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admits but One God ! though it avows three Pcrfons: It muft

readily be perceived, the diJlinCUon is clear, between Three high*

and Three primitive Colours, red, blue and yellow, confuting

LIGHT : If thcrefoic, the pured and fimplcft Batumi ObjeCt,

of which, by our fenfts, we have any knowledge, be thus

compofcd of Three dijliuCt things conflituting One, we have

the teftitnony of our fenfes tto a Sulflantial Trinityl

Even the Syftcm of Materialifts who fuppofe

Ail arc hut parts of one ftupcmlous Whole

!

Whofe bo/Iy, Nature is, and God, the Soul !

muft, ncccflarily, admit a conjunCl operation, cr a variability, in that

Soul of Univerfal Nature', as the variety of opinions and fentiments,

in the component parts
,

proves that variability: and, in the

operations of our own minds, \vc are fcnfible of the conjunct

influence of different paffions, even when thofe paffions arc pure

and virtuous! how prefumptous is it then for Man, negatively,

to determine the nature of The Divine Spirit ! when lie can

know nothing of any Spirit, but by faith ! or by analogy, from the

inference of ratiocination through the operations of his own mind,

where he is fenliblcof the conjunct influence of dijliuCt paffions!

*

Untill a part is equal to The Whole ! and Ignorance is cnraifiient!

the Nature of God muft remain unknown! beyond, what IIe

has been pleafed to reveal of Himself! but, as St. Paul fays,

* without faith, it is intpcjfible to plcafe Him! for we muft

‘ believe that H*is\* and I am confident, (as any one will find,

by reducing it to a fylogifm) that, without the help of internal

conviction, which is faith! \vc cannot fatisfy our reafon of the

exijlence of God ! The Creator of all Things! for having no

evidence of Creation, it is by faith, alone, we can admit that' any

Of the Indians, thing was created.

6
i ft December 1794.

0(^a&tfmjih

,
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Dooshwanta and Sakoontala.

Chapter iff.

One of the progenitors of the houfe of Poorooy
a valiant prince,

by name Doo/ftuwita, was protestor of the Earth, whofe limits

are four : He was a Lord of the human race who enjoyed the

whole four divifions of the World ;
3

for lie was a conqueror

who had poflefled himfclf of all thof'e Countries, which have

the Sea for their boundary, extending as far as the borders of

the Allecba. tribes |of Infidels and Barbarians j: Countries ter-

minated by the Ocean, which is the fourcc of precious Gems,

and inhabited by a people, divided into four diflinct clafles,*.

^or Cads : viz Prieflhood, Nobility, Merchants and Cultivators,

Mcchanicks and Servants-^

Of the Indians.

During his reign, there was no one, who, by improper

connexion with thofe of another degree, confounded the tribes

;

{ who are forbidden to intermarry
: |

no one who worked at the

plough, or in the mines; (becaufc the earth yielded her

riches fpontancoufiy) nor any one who offended agiinft the

law : As the people, while he reigned over thofe Countries,

delighted in juilice, fo they obtained juilice, and the objeft

of their withes. As long as lie was Sovereign of thofe

Regions, there was no fear of thieves, no dread of poverty,

no apprehenfion of dileafe. * The fcveral tribes were fatisfied

with their icfpeftivc callings, and they put not their trufl in

works of divination; for, their whole depcndance being upon

their prince, they had nothing to fear. The clouds rained in due

fcafon.

7

• The Hindoo Pods foipciimcs divide The F.urtb, into Eaft, Weft, North

and South, and bound each Quarter by an Ocean. W,
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fcafon, the fruits were full of juice, and the earth abounded

with herds and flotks, and every precious thing. The Prielt-,/

hood delighted in their proper fundions, and hypocrify

not to be^ound among them.

• The young King (who pofleffed extraordinary great courage,

and was fo ftout of body, that it Teemed as if he could have

raifed the mountain ManJarat •and carried it, with all its woods

and forclls, in his arms), was thoroughly experienced in the

four modes of fighting with the mace, as well as in the ufe

of other arms, either on horfeback, or mounted on his elephant.

In might he refembled Vecjbioo (the prefervir.g power of the

Deity), and in glory he was like Bhajlara t (the God of light).

He was as undaunted as the Ocean, and as patient as the Earth.

# The condud of the Prince being approved by Town and by

Country, fo he reigned’over a people made happy, by numerous

ads, founded on religion and jufticc.

One day it happened that the King (whofc troops and

attendants were very numerous) went to a thick 4ordl to hunt,

accompanied by thoufands of horfemen and elephants. He
departed under the efcort of a numerous army, compofcd of

horfe and foot, of elephants and chariots. He was furrounded

by Soldiers bearing fwords and fpcars, by Heroes arn^cd with

clubs and maces, by a numerous band of Warriors with hatchets

and battle axes in their hands, and by others varioufly armed

and accoutred ; and he marched along amidll the fhouts of the

Soldiers, refembling the roaring of Lions, the clangour of the

{hell
b and trumpet, the rattling of chariot wheels, the roaring of

{lately Elephants, mixed with the neighing of Steeds, and a

variety of confufed and indiflinSt founds.

As

Of the Indians, - 7*-—
a Probably an allegorical Mountain , it having been ufed in churning the

Ocean ,
for the water of immortality • \V# See Bha^avat Gccta P 146 and fcq.

b The conch or chattk}
vide B» Geeta, P.29- W.

8
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As the King was palling, there was a buzz of applaufc.

The Women, anxious to behold their Prince in all the exalted

fplendour of majefty, flood upon the tops of lofty terraces ;

and, li they gazed upon him, they feemed to regard him as

the God'i'ho holdeth the thunderbolt in his hand; for, like

Eetulra (the God of the firmament), he was a hero who
cflablilhcd his own fame, defeated his rivals? and oppofed thole

who would oppofe him. “ This mighty man, faid they, for

“ great exploits in battle, is like Fajoo ;
* as thofe who expe-

“
l ienee the (Irength of his arm, can no longer be his enemies.”

In this manner did the women, out of affedion, fpcak of their

King; and as they fpoke, they fiiouted for joy; and a Ihower

of flowers was fprinkled down upon his head, while, here and

there, troops of the Pricllhood flood chanting his praife. Thus
did he march forth, with great delight, towards the foreft,

anxious for the chafe.

The Priefls, the Nobles, the Merchants, and the Mechanics,

deflrous to behold that emblem of the Prince of Gods, mounted

on the neck, of his proud elephant, followed Ihouting his praife

with bleflings, and the cry of vidory.

Thofe citizens followed him fir on his way, but, at length,

being dil’mifled, they returned to the city; while the king

proceeded, looming to cover the Earth with his chariot, which

refemblcd Soogarna b (the bird, of FeefJmoo) ; and to fill the

Heavens with its noife. As he advanced, he fpied the foreft at

a dillancc : It appeared to him like the delightful garden of

Eendra,

• r<J~oo. The name ot a very ancient King, whofc Country was called

Cbtih e

:

lie was furnamed Ooparcrcbara
,

from his pofTelling a Celrjlial

- Chariot. W.
_ * Sooparna. One of the names of the Bird of Veejhnoo ; in a vulgar fenfe it

Of THE HDIA NS.
mean5 a fort of Kaglc, but as a mythological Being, the offspring of Fenati

by the Patriarch KaJ'yapa. W. a

Vol. II. s O9
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Rendra, called Nandana \

'* and it abounded in fuch trees as

the Bethva,
b

(lie Arka, c the Khadeera ,

J the Kapeettba , and

the Dat a

;

It was uneven, and, as it were, choaked up by

fragments of rocks, which had hidden from the maintains;

without water, without aijy inhabitants of the Indian fpecies,

and many Ybjanas ' in extent; inieded by lions, and a variety

of other dreadful beads of prey, which haunt fuch wilds. The

King, with his army, his lervants, and followers, routed the

whole forc’d, killing a variety of animals which had become

the marks of their arrows. Doq/hnvanta himlelf wounded many

tigers with his fhafts. Such animals as were at a didance, he

fhot with arrows, while thole that were near, he cut down with

his fword, or pierced them with his fpcar.

The King, who was of inconceivable courage, and experienced

in the circling motion of the mace, hunted about and advanced,

killing both birds r and beads, with iwords and with battle

axes, and with the lhocks of his dub and mace. At length,

the vad fored being routed by the valiant prince, and his

loldiers, favourites of war, thole of its noble inhabitants, which

had efcaped death, began to abandon it. There wcie lccn fleeing,

herds which had lod their chiefs, and whole troops of animals,

crying out with the fatigue of extreme oertions, and wjiicli

hnvintr,

1 Kamiana. * Signifies delighti/r^j the lima inn is fabled to he Mam/ Mcrooy

the North Bole, im gned to hr an exceeding h'gh Mountain. \V,
b 7) rrfivti

.

This Tree bears a lage fruit, which the of _A\ uval

call Bail-fruit. The reader will lir.d it delcribtd in the Ajuiiii: J\,ji\Uihes

Vol. II. P. 349, Article JUlva. \V.

c /bka. This is a large Shrub, very common in Bengal, whole leaves

and tlowcs are covered u it h a wid e farina like: the aurituhi ; The leaves

and rtalk' }it Id a mi!k-li!;c in ice, which is a very powerful can flic. W.
hhndeivti) Kaffettha

,
Duma. Unknown to the Tranflator. W.

* Tojana. A land-meufurc of ;*bout [6 or] 8 £iiglifli Miles. W,
f According to the Original. W,

Or 7he Indians.
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having, in their deipair of water, gone to the rivers, ah ho ig'i

the il reams were dry, fe'l lenlclel.s upon die gomn.1, wuh t aits

broken by excels of roil: Of iheh as had been overcome by

want and fatigue, foinc were devoured by the hungry chi. fk;

•'fid, fires having been kindled, o.liers were dioicd and ete;i,

having been full minced according to c-.'ict.i. Many of the

wild elephants, which had been wounded, being gr ady terrified,

were fecn running fwiftly away, with their tender ir .nks drawn

lip; and in their flight they t»unpie.l nu.nhe.s oi the luiuilmen

to death. The lorell no.v appeared d -.Li ate, brewed with t:e

fiiowers of arrows, winch had talk 11 from tlic cloud I ke a; my,
and covered with the dead carcales of the noble beads il.dn by

the Kin;’.

Chap. 2d.

The prince and his attendants, having thus dellroved thouf.mds

of wild bcafls in that foreft, went in lean, li of anotlier. At

the extremity of the former, they entered upon a defert, which

having eroded, they came to anotlier gieat forefi, where there

was a famous hermitage : This lb re 11. war an olyccl which

the eye defired to behold, and which denied to create in the

mind extreme delight: It was rtfrdhed by cool breezes;

it abounded with trees, covered with blollbrns; it was extculive,

and withal exceedingly plcnfant : It relounded with the humming

of bees, and the lingiug of birds; will* the Voice of the male

Kokecla, a and the longs of flocks of Jbcclc- kns.
b

It abounded

with

a KoktrLi . A black bird, vciy coiumrn in I\i>M, which lings in the night,

and whole notes arc as various as the Nightingale's, but much louder: It:

is vulgarly called Kod

;

it fings delightfully in the Spring, and is laid to lay

Of tiie Indians,
lts c:’-' s 111 a Fore :

g
n Nt

‘

;

k ybeehitLis. Cannot fpccify them. W. <p what arc commonly called

Amadabati f which arc fccu in flocks. j<j)11
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with ancient trees, having thick branches yielding a pleafant

fliade, and with twining creepers encompafled by fwarms of

bees; and it was endowed with all the greated beauties of

nature.

There was not, in all that fored, a tree without fruit, or flowers;

nor was there one that bore thorns, or whole branches were

not covered with 'tees. The birds filled the air of this delightful

place with their fongs; it was flighty decorated with flowers,

and clothed with trees, whofc boughs, covered with the blolfoms

of every leafon, afforded a refrefhing Ihelter. There were trees

with flowery branches, which being gently agitated by the

wind, were condandy fliedding down fhowers of variegated

blolfoms. There were others arrayed in robes of painted

flowers, whole Iky-touching heads wpre filled with choirs of

fweetly - Tinging birds, and on whofe tender dalks, bending

down with loads of blolfoms, were fwarms of fix footed honey

Uppers 1 fweetly humming ; and there were many places fpread

with an abundance of flowers, the fight of which afforded the

King great plcafure.

That-fared too abounded in trees with lofty trunks, relcmbling

the ftandard of the mighty Eendra , and whofe flowery branches

mutually embraced. It was haunted by troops of good and

evil fpirits, by tribes of Gaiidharvas and Apfariis,
* anti by

numbers of wanton VInaras and Keennaras. h The air, which

was cool, pleafant, fragrant, and laden with the fweet-feented

t}ud of the flowers, in moving about the fored, pafll*d among

• the trees, as if it would fport with them. Such was the fored

which

0/ the Indians.

12

Bees. W.
* Gandharvas and Apfara/, Ccleftial Singers and Dancers. W.
• Vanaras and Keennaras% a fort of Satyrs* in common difeourfe Apts and

Monkeys ; Both thefe terms imply
,
fometbing like Men. W.
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which (he King beheld : It was pleafantly Situated, highly

raafed on the bank of a river, appearing, as it were, like a

lofty ftandard.

As he was viewing the foijeft, cheered by the note? of birds,

the prince efpied a fpacions confecrated grove and hermitage,

(compofed of a variety of trees, and glowing with holy fires)

which he approached with due reverence and flTpeft. It was

filled with groups of Tatees * and Valakheelyas,
b and was the refort

of the Moonees

:

6 There were innumerable places in whichwas

preferved the holy fire; and the ground was fpread with a carpet

of flowers, and fhaded by numbers of large and lofty trees.

The fituation was near the Muleenee,

a a facred river of pleafant

water, whofc furface was covered with flocks of birds of various

fpecies, and which was the delight of thofe, by whom the mor-

tification of the flefh is counted gain. The King was alfo

greatly entertained by the many beautiful animals which there

ran wild.

Me proceeds towards .the confecrated grove, refembling

the regions of the Celeftials, and, /in all refpe&s, formed to

affect the minds of good men, and furveys the river of holy

water, which appeared embracing the hallowed fpot, there like

the mother of all nature e in the midft of her offsprings j bearing

Of the Indians.

•tatees. Men devotedrto the feverdt a£ls of penance. W.
• Falakhetlyas. A race of Pygmy-Brahmans, fabled to be no lugger than

one’s thumb. W.
•Moonees. Saints and Prophets. W.
4 Maleenee. The exa& fituation not known. W.

* Mother of all things which have life. Natuee. There h a little obicuriry

hi the Original. W.

Vol. II. 5 P*3
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on its bofom troops of Chakravakas 1 and floating flowers

;

fc
.

haunted by apes and monkeys, and infefted with bears, the

wild elephant, tigers, and monftrous ferpents j croudcd with

pilgrims, while the air refounded with the voices of pious men

repeatingr their refpeftive portions of facred books. On the

banks of this river, flood the great and delightful reclufe abode

of the reverend defeendant of the illuftrious Kajyapa,
c which is

refpefted by tHfctribes of faints and prophets.

The King having examined the river adjoining the facred

grove, and perceiving the Hermitage itfelf, he formed the

refolution to proceed : So he began to enter the mighty grove,

rendered beautiful by the Mdleenee with her many iflands and

delightful banks, appearing like the place of Nara-Ndrdyana 4

by the river Gangd. * So having afeended into that emblem of

Chitraratha (the garden of the God of Riches) that he might

behold that mighty faint, Kanzva, f the offspring of Kafyapa,

of indefcribable glory and vaft abilities ; he caufed his chariots,

the horfc and foot, together with the elephants, to halt at the

entrance of the grove, addreiling the troops in the following

words “ I am going to vifit the hermit Kamvd of the race of

Kafyapa, a holy man free from wordly fin, tarry here until

I return.”

Chap.

Chakravakas. A Ipecies of Gee/e, fo called from their making a noife

like the creaking of a Cart-wheel. The Hindoos ufe neither Iron nor Gre; .fe. W.
* Floatingflowers. The Hindoos., in performing their ablutions, fprinkle a

few bloffoms of certain flowers into the River. The furfacc of a River,

particularly at Banaris,
is often feen covered with them. W.

* Kafyapa. One of their firft Patriarchs. W.
* The Place of Nara-nardyatta j on the Ganges, not for from Haradwdra,

called Bhadreekdframa. W.
* Ganga ;

The River we improperly call the Ganges. W.

Of the Indians.
'Kanic

a

; In Sir Hrilliam fones's tranflation of the beautiful Drama formed

upon this Story j he is called Kannat which is probably a miftake [of the

prefs]. W.14
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Chap. III.

When the King was arrived within the grove, femblance of

Nandana, (the delightful garden of Kendra, the rules of the

firmament), he forgot hunger and third, and was loft in

extreme plcafure : fie approached the exalted hermitage, at-

tended by his minifter, his high prieft, and tlte enfigns of

royalty; and being anxious to bcht/id there that holy man, who

was, as it were, an inexhauftiblc ftore of religious difeipline, he

looked about the reclufe abode, which appeared to him like

the region of Brahma,
* refounding with the hum of bees, and

charmed with flocks of various birds : He heard myflic fentences

from the holy Vedas,'' repeated according to the rule^of Prolody,

by the moft eminent of thofe who were {killed in many luch fen-

tences, and in the performance of various and extenfive religious

ceremonies. The place was rendered glorious by Brahmans 0

experienced in the otfice of performing lacrificos, by others'

of regulated lives, who fwcetly fang the Santa Veda/ by luch

as chanted the Bhdroonda Santa, e and by thofe who had made

themfelves mafters of the Atharva V:da ;
f

all of them men of

fubdued minds, and well formed manners : There were iomc,

who being greatly {killed in the Atharva Veda, and, on that

account, much efteemed by thofe who perform the particular

lacrifice

Of the Indians .

*5

Brahma ; The creative attribute of the Duty. W.

b Vedas ; Hindoo Scriptures, commonly called Veds or Beds', the four Books

of which are now in the Britijh Mu/cum. W.

* Biahmans Properly Briihmanas. Pricfts. W
- Sama-veda. One of the four Vedas, ordained to he fung. W.
* Bbaroonda-Sama. A particular part of the Sdrna veda, W.

* AjLarva. Veda . The 4th Book of the Vidas and probably the moft

modern, W. •
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facrifice called Poogayagnya, who were repeating from that

facred work, according to the rules of art : The place refounded

with the voices of other Brahmau, who were employed in tly:

formation of words,* fo that it refembled the region of the

blcffed
*
Brahma

.

The King heard likewife, on all fifles, the

voices of men experienced in the preparation of every thing

neceflary for performing a facrifice; of* fuch as were perfedl

in the principles of moral fitriefs, and in the knowledge of the

foul ; of thofe who were ikilled in connecting collections of

varying texts ;
* of others who were acquainted with particular

offices of religion, men whofe minds were engaged in fecuring

falvation to the foul from mortal birth j
e of thofe who had

attained a knowledge of the *Supreme Being, through arguments

Of indubitable proof; of filch as were profeffors of Grammar,

Poetry ind Logic ; of thofe who excelled in the fcience of

ChronOlbgy, of fuch as underflood the nature of matter, motion

and quality; of thofe who were acquainted with caufes and

effefts ; of fome who had fhidied the language of birds and

apes ;
4 of thofe who retied their faith on the works of Vyaja> %

of others who were examples in the ftudy of the various books

of

* Theformation of •words. Pronouncing according - to the rules of Ortho-*

£raphy and Profody. W.
«

* Skilled In eonnedlng colledions of varying texts. Reconciling feeming

differences in the Vedas.

* Securing Salvation to the Soulfrom mortal birth ; AbftridHfl'g the Mind from

all worldly things, and, as it were, uniting it-with the Divine Essence.

This kind of abforption is called Mookjha. W.

4 Who had fludied the language of Birds and Apn\ Who were acquainted

with good and bad omens. W.

Of THE INDIANS, • Vyafa. The name ofbnebf theirPlrophets, and die reputod $utho{

of the Mahabhiratot and many other Works. W.
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of divine origin, and of the principal perfons among thole

who court the pains and troubles of this world.

Here and there the chief, of men beheld Brahmaps of the

higheft degree, men of fubaued paffions and auftere lives,

abforbed in the filent contemplation of the Deity, or making

offerings of Ghee* on the 'holy fire. But when he faw thofe

who were exercifing, with infinite labour, their many won-

derful and extraordinary modes of fitting,
b he was filled with

aflonifhment, and when he beheld the ceremonies performed

by the Brahmans in their feveral Temples of the Deities, he

fancied himfelf in the regions of Brahma. The King was

never fatisfied with beholding this very eminent and happy

place, fo replete with all the properties of a facred grove, and

protefted by the religious fervour of .the fon of Kafyapa ; but,

at length, he entered the particular abode of that holy man,

which was diftinguifhed for the beauty of its fituation, and

was furrounded by an affembly of faints and men devoted to

religion, leaving his attendants without.

Chap. IV.

The King upon entering the Hermitage, not feeing there

the holy man, and finding it empty, called aloud, making

the forefl re-echo with his voice. A damfel, beautiful as the

Goddefs

Of the Indians.

* Ghee, The Hindoos, even for culinary purpofes, reduce their Butter

to an oilt which is called Ghee. S3)

k Extraordinary' modes of fitting; Thefe Hindoo Penitents, by way of

discipline, bend and diftort their legs and thight under them in every unna-

tural way that can be conceived. W.
Vol. II. 5*7
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Goddefs Sra, e hearing one call, came forth, drefled in the

habit of one devoted to the auflerities of a religious life : And
when the black eyed maiden fa\v£ the King DooJhyantay flie *

heartily bad him welcome : Shf faluted him with fuitable

compliments, and marks of atter^ion and refpett j brought him

a feat, ferved him with water to wafli his hands and feet, and

fupplied him with other refrefliments : She enquired after

his health and profperity; and having (hewn him fuch other

tokens of civility, as were proper on the occafion, (he modeftly

fmiled, and afkcd if ilie could be of further fervice.

The King perceiving that the was a damfcl of a faultlefs

form, paid her due refpedt, and addrefled her, whofe fpecch

was as honey, in the following words : “ I am come here to

t
“ do homage to Kanwa, the highly favoured Saint, whither

** is he gone ! 1 pray thee, beautiful maiden, inform me.”

The damfel, whofe name was Sakoontala.,
b thus replied: “ My

“ father. Sir, is gone hence from the hermitage to fetch

“ fome fruit. Wait here awhile, and thou wilt fee him
“ return.”

The King not feeing the Saint, and being thus addrefled

by Sakoontala, .perceiving, too, that flie was of a mature age,

of a graceful mien, and fweetly fmiling countenance, lhining

with

* Goddefs Sree. The Goddefs of good fortune and the Hindoo Ceres,

She is the daughter of Varoona, their Neptune, and the Confort of Ve<jhnooy

the preferviug Quality ; She has many other names, of which Lakjhmce is

the moft common. W.

Sakoontala, the fignification of this name will appear further on. Sir

Qp jjj£ ItfDIAUS, William Jones calls her SacontalS; but he had a reafon for deviating a

little; his mode of fpelling Hindoo words differing from that ufed here.

l8 He represents the found we give in Englilh to double e and double o by i

and ut and for the found ofK he ufes C» W.
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with perfonal charms, with humility, and with the glory of

'religious zeal, and that (lie .was in the prime of youth and

beauty, thus exclaimed:*— ‘‘\WI10, and of whom art thou,

“
fair one, and for what purpofe art thou come to this foreft!

“ Whence art thou, beautiful maiden, who art bleflcd' with

u fuch perfonal charms, and great endowments! I long to

ft know thy (lory; then tell it me, for, even at this (irft fight

“ thou haft ftolen away my heart.®

The virtuous Sakoontala , upon being thus queftioned by the

King, anfwered him, in the following words.— “ Sir, I am
“ regarded as the daughter of the holy Kanwa, a man of

“ fervent zeal, endued with fortitude, greatnefs of foul, and

** experience in the duties of religion.

Doojlvwanta replied, “ He, whom thou called father, is

4< diverted of all carnal inclinations, and for that, men reverence

“ him. The God of Juftice, even Dhurma, may fwerve

** from his way, (boner than he, who is reftrained by his

<* vow. Say theny fair one, how thou bccameft his daughter,

ft for my doubts on this fubjeeft are great, which it behoveth

“ thee to remove from my mind.”

Sakoontala
u
then faid,

“* attend, O Prince, and thou (halt

** hear me faithfully relate how I became the daughter of that

« holy man, and all things relative to my birth. A certain

« devout perfon, coming here one day, demanded the ftory

« of my birth. Hear it, as the. holy Kanwa then related it.”

** In former days, faid he, Veefwameetra * being engaged in

“ the

• Vttfiuameetra. This wonderful perfon was, according to the Mabab-

harata, the Son of Gadee, the Son Of Kotfeeko, King of Kanyahobja,

which feems to be the antien^nyne of Caneje, on the Ganges. W»19
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“ the performance of the greateft afts of mortification, Sakra, •

“ who is the chief of the heavenly holts, was greatly alarmed,

“ left the valiant fpirit of t/e faint being kindled by ttie

“ fervour of religious difcjfplinc, he Ihould caufe him to

“ fall from his high degree; Terrified by this thought, he
* f called to the Nymph Menaka, and addreflejl her in the

“ following words. In rare accomplilhments Menaka, thou

“ excel left all other Apfarfis

,

b then do me a kindnefs, and

“ attend to what I am about to lay. Veefzvameetra, emblem

“ of the Sun in glory, is performing fuch a dreadful aft of

“ penance, as maketh my heart to tremble. Menaka, be
** he thy charge. He is a man of a rigid difpolition, and

“ of an unconquerable fpirit, who is conftantly engaged in

“ fevere afts of mortification. Go thou and inflame him with
4t love, that he may not caufe me to fall from my high

“ eftate. Go and interrupt his devotions, fo lhalt thou relieve

“ me from my great anxiety : Tempt him with thy youth

“ and beauty ; with honey words, with graceful airs, and

** bewitching fmiles, and divert him from his devotions.”

c

Menaka replied : “ That holy man is poflefled of a violent

tl fpirit, of great religious fervour, and is, withal, greatly

44 prone to anger, as is alfo known unto my Lord. How
44 Ihould I not be afraid of the effefts of that fpirit, of that

“ religious fervour, and of that anger, of which* even thou
“ thyfelf art afraid! He it was, who deprived the great

“ Vafeejbta of his beloved fons; c who was originally of the

“ military

• Saira. One of the many names of Eendrtr, God of the viiiblc

• heavens. W.

Of THE Indians,
k Ap/ar5s, Celcftial Nymphs, w.

• Who deprived Vaft^Jkta of bis Moved Sons, afeejhta is one of their

SO great Prophets* He had a hundred Sons,
f
who were all killed, and

devoured
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military order, but wife, by his power, became a Brabtosn; •

te and who, for the pujrpoie of ablution, formed a river

which was almoft impuTablc from the abundance of its

water : the fome moftVicred dream which people call

“ Kowfeekee, * in which tnk mighty and religious prince

“ Mating* ° formerly kept his family within a cattle, being
“ reduced to tKelitufltion of one who liveth by hunting; which,
“ in time patt, upon the holy man's returning to his her-

“ mirage, during a famine, he» called Para, and on whole
“ banks he himfelf gladly officiated at a facrifice for Matanga,
“

It was to him even thou, O lord of heavenly hofts, wentetts

“ for protection, when thou wert afraid of Sdma. * He it

“ was who formed another world with the wealth of; the

“ Nakjhatras ,
* and who alfo founded the Nakjhatrar beginning

“ with Prateefravana. He alfo gave protection to Treefanhoo,
1

“ when overwhelmed by *the curfe of his fpiritual guide.

“ I am greatly afraid of him to whom thefe feveral deeds

“ belong : Teach me then, O diftinguifhed Being, how. he
“ may not confume me with the fire of his rage; for with

“ his

devoured, by a poor unfortunate Prince, while under the influence of a .

curfe, arid poflefled of an Evil-Spirit which feepuMmcttra caufed to

enter into him. W.
* Became a Brahman . I have heard it faid that a late King of Travancore,

to raife himfelf to a higher degree, than that in which he was born j had a

Golden Cow made, large enough to hold himfelf t He was produced from the

Cow, which was prefented to the Pagoda, and his divine origin was acknow-

ledged by th« prie/ihoad. This Story is, however, differently .related ; and

the regeneration, through the golden Cow, faid to have . been an atonement for

.his crimes, and not for exaltation of caji. Jg)
k Kvoifeehee. Its lituation not ascertained. W. *

* Matanga* He is afterwards called Treefanhoo, and is, probably, the

' Prince, who, when poffeffed ofan&vtbSpirir, was employed by Veefwameetra

to deftroy the Sons of Vafeijjht*y and if He be i he is fometimes called

' Kalmd/apdda. W,
* Soma. One of the names of the Moon. The ftory, alluded' to, is not

Of 7he Indians, recoUetea. W. " •

* Nakjhatras. Conflsll|tiohs, Stats in genentl. W.
1 Treefanhoo, vide Matonga in note before. W.

.
Vol, It.
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“ his glory he can reduce to aflie/ all the regions of the
ft world. He can fliake the earth \viyi his foot, he can reduce

“ the mountain JMcroo* to a h/ip of ruins, and quickly ,

“ confound the heavenly points. /'low can a female like myfelf
** venture to approach one likejfhim, whofe faculties are in

“
fubjedVion, who, inflamed with the fervour of religious zeal,

appeareth like the God of fire, whole face gloweth like the

“ facrificial flame, and whofe eyes are as. the fun and moon ?

“ How can one like me, Ofiaft of celeftial Spirits, venture to

“ touch, as it were, the all-devouring tongue of Time? 1*

How lhould not one like me be afraid of him whofe

“ extraordinary power is dreaded even by Tama e and Soma,

“ by the Maharjbecs
,

d the Sadhyas,
* and the Valakheelyas ?

“ But feeing I have been thus addrefled by thee, O chief of

“ Spirits, how can I avoid going fnto the prefence of the

“ Saint ? Guard me, O prince of heavenly hods, and think

“ how I may with fafety proceed to execute thy will ! If it be

“ thy pleafure, let Mdroota
,

(the God of Wind) attend and
“ blc>w alide my robes, as I dance before him ; and, in

“ thy bounty, let Manmattha,
(the God of love), accompany

“ me; and let Vayoo f waft me fweet-feented gales from the

“ neighbouring grove, while I atn engaged in tempting the

“ holy fage.
* ( Ecudra

Of the Indues,

* Meroo. The North Pole, fabled to be an exceeding High Mountain. W.

Nil dtvuuring Tongue of Time. Time in deftroying the World is repre-

fented with a tongue of flaming flic. W.
* Tama. King of Death, and Judge of the Dead. W. According to

whole fentence they either afeend to Snvarga
, or are driven down to Narat :

or elfc ailiimc, on Earth, the form ot'fome Animal. M.

* Maharjkces. The higheft order of Saints. W.

* SaJhyau An order of holy men. W.

1 Vayoi. A perfbnification of the air o% wind, for which there arc no

lefs than dglittcn names, mofl of them in common ,ufe. W.
22
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“ Eernlra, the ruler of\he firmament, having cpnfented

“ to her fevcral rtcji lefts, departed for the hermitage of

** the offspring of Koofceha iVcompanied by Vayoo,
the God

“ who is in perpetual motion. \l'he wanton iVluiw/h'dilcovered

“
in the* hermitage the holy Felfaameetra, whole faults were

“ deftroycd by the fervour of his devotions, inflicting upon

himfelf* the moll, painful ads of mortification.—Having
*

*

fainted him with tokens of icfp«d, flic began to fport and

“ play about, in the prefence of the holy man, while MJroota

off her flowing robe, which rivalled the moon in

“ brightnefs ;* and as the garment was falling to the ground,

“ the wanton nymph fin i led at the UalhfuJ God becaufe he
“ was afhamed, now and then, darting her lovely eyes upon
“ the Saint : At length, the holy Veefiuamcctra perceiving a

“ female of incomparable bcatity, and in the prime of youth,

“ Handing upon a rifing ground, perplexed and intangled in

“ her garments, and almost uncovered, his heart was inftantly

(t inclined towards her ; and as he fell into the power of defire,

“ he invited her towards him; and flic, fpotlefs beauty, being

“ nought averfe, • readily complied.—They lived together for

“ a while, till, at* length, MJnaka conceived, and, in due

“ time, bore SakoontalTm upon the banks of the river, Mjleenec,

‘•^among the delightful fnowy Mountains. She laid the new

“ born infant near the river, and, as her purpofe was now
“ effected, Ike prefently returned to the manfion of Eaulra.

** Certain birds of prey, called Sakoontas, *. perceiving an

“ infant lying a fleep, in the midft of thofe uninhabited wilds,

“ the

Of the Indians.
k

Sakoontas. Vultures. W.

23
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* f the l^unt of lions and tigers, jjfiarded it around, left thofe

“ beafts of prey* which are gresly of flefti, lhoulcl devour it.

“ Going to the river to perfdwn nay ablutions, (continued

jKanway) there I difeovered /his child flopping in the midft

** of a {blitary, but delightful grove, furrounded by a flock

“ of Sakoontas : I took, her up, and having carried her to my
“ abode, 1 placed her in the fame fituation, as if fhbahad been

“ my own daughter. In thip ordinances of our law are mentioned
te three degrees of fathers, namely, that of him who begetteth,

“ of him who granteth life, and of him who feedeth with bread.

“ Now becaufe (he was protc&cd by thofe births, which we
“ call Sakoontas, in the. midft of an uninhabited foreft, I was
“ induced to beftow on her the name of Sakoontala. Know,
“ O holy man, that Sakoontala '

is thus my daughter; and

“ thus doth the virtuous Sakcontaia refpaft me as her father.’*

This, continued Sakoontala is the ftory of my birtli, and in

this manner, O King of men, know that I am the daughter

of the pious Katrwa, I confider Kanina as my father, not

having known my natural father. Thus,
c
O King, have I

related the ftory ofmy birth, juft as it was repeated before me.
f-

Chap. V.

’ « It is very evident, (laid Doojbwanto,) from what thou
haft told me, O happy maiden, that thou art born of the regal

and military order. 6 Confent to be my bride, fair damfd,

and

* That Thou art born of the regal and military order i DooJhvjanta makes
this oh ferration, becaufe had the, as, he firft fufpefted, been the Daughter

Of THE Indians. .

of a Brahman, it would not have been lawful for him to have matried

her. Her natural Father, as has been feen, was originally of the Military
24 Order, and though lie took upon ihimfelf the BrShmanhood, he feems not

to have been admitted by that,Order. ,W.
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and inftrutft me how Illhall ferve thee, and I will prefcntly

bring thee a necklace o\ gold, and cloths of the fineft texture,

and ear-rings let in gold, \ecked with gems of various climes,

with ornaments for the Ireaft and arms, and coftly furs.

Yield to be my* Wife, ana ithat moment my whole kingdom

llmll be thine : Come, beautiful, timid maid. Jet us be

united by the Gandharva b nuptial tie, for of all the modes

of marrying, the Gandharva is efteemed the belt.”

•

Sakoontald modcltly replied— “
Sir, my father is gone

hence from the hermitage to fetch fome fruit.—Stay for him

awhile, and perhaps, he himfelf will give thee my hand.”

DooJJm'iinta then faid—“ Faultlefs fair one, I am too anxious

to poflefs thee, who art fo greatly endowed; and know that

now it is for thee alone *1 wait, to whom I have loft my heart

!

Seeing that thou art without kindred, thou art, by the divine

law, competent to difpofe of thyfelf—Now there arc eight
*

modes of marriage, diftinguifhed by the law, thus briefly denomi-

nated : Brahma, Diva, Arfha , Prajapatya, Afoora, Gandharva,

Rakjhafa, and Pifacha c Of thefc Manoo, who is called Sxuayam-

bhoo, hath declared, that the four firft modes are lawful for the

Priefthood,

* Gandharva, a derivative from Gandharva,
a Celeltial Singer. W.

* Brahma , Diva
,
&c. Each of thefc tight modes of marriage is deicribed

in a Digcft of moral and religious duties, ordained for the Four Tribes

rcfpe&ively, attributed to Manoo Swayambhoo, the Hindoo Adam ; and

entitled Manoo Smritee Saftra ; W. (The Original of which, with an Englilh

Tranflation, is in the pofleilion of Mr. Wilkins, and I hope he will enrich

the Oriental Repertory with it. j$).) The Gandharva marriage, in that work.

Of THE INDIANS' is thus deferibed, “ The Union of a Virgin and the objedk of her choice,

“ of themfelves, by mutual confent, is underftood to be the Gandharva

“ mode s It is an Union which is the Offspring of Love,” W.

VOL. II. 5 S
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Priefthood, and the firft fix, in duelorder, for the nobility.

The Rdekjhafa is likewife laid to m proper for the Regal

order? but the Ajoora is appoint*! for the Merchants and
,

Mechanicks. Of the five ffirft, tbrifeare faid to be lawful, and

two unlawful. The Pifacha and iffTA/oora are it no time to be

adopted.
c
According to this ordinance is the path of tfie law

to 1>e purfued. Sufpedt not but that both the Gandharva and

the Rdkjbafa modes are lawful for the regal and military order,

and may, without doubt, «be ufed, either feparately, or

together. Thus, O beautiful maiden, thou, being full of love,

art competent to become the wife of me, who am alfo full

oflove, according to the Gandharva marriage rites.”

Sakoorttala then faid—“ If fuch be a lawful way, and

if 1 am my own miftrefe, and free to bellow my hand, hear

the condition ofrny confent, and promile to perform faithfully

* what I now in private alk—That the child which may be the

fruit of our union be appointed Toova-raja ,

b heir to thy domi-

nions*—1 tell thee truly, great king, if what I alk be granted,

our union may be accomplilhcd.”

<

Th? King, without waiting to confider, eagerly replied.

u Let it be fo ! and I will even bring thee to my own City,

“ becaufe thou art worthy j and this I promife faithfully to perform”

Having faid this, he took the virtuous maiden by both her

httwflg, and they were united in the ‘bonds of mutual love.—

And, When he had appeafed her troubled mind, he took his

leave, ^giving her rqpeated affurances, that he would fend an

efcort

Of the Indians*
k Ttova raja. A Title given to the Eerfon who is .named to fucceed the

»6 reigning prince* It means W*
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cfcort to conduct her to h\ palace. With this promife, the

King departed, thinking of ytanwa, and what he mighr do,

Tfhen he (hould be informed *pf what liad come to pais ; and
with his thoughts thus employed,Vihe entered his Capital.

.
'

Soon after the departure of Doojlmumta, the holy Kanwa
returned to the hermitage; but Sakoontala was fo afliamed,

that ihe could not venture into the prefence of her father,

untill Kanwa, who was endued with a divining knowledge,

and infpired by the fervour of religion, looked at her with

a prophetic eye, and thus cheerfully addreffed her—“ O for-

tunate woman, the union which thou haft this day formed

with a man in private, although thou haft not confulted

me, is not contrary to the dhrine law : The Gandharva mode
of marriage is pronounced thee beft for the military orde1£ It

is faid to be the private union of a pair, whofe loves are mutual,

without the repetition of prayers and invocations. Doojhwanta,

whom thou haft chofen to be thy lawful hufband, is a man

of high degree, of an exalted mind, and juft and religious

principles. Thy fon (hall be an illuftrious progenitor, and

a mighty one upon the earth. He (hall inherit the whole

world, whofe limits are the ocean, and when he (hall go forth

againft the foe, his army (hall always be viftorious.”

When the* holy man had done fpeaking, Sakoontala relieved

him of his burden; and when (he had put away the fruits

which he had coHefted, and refre(hed him by waftiing his

feet, (he thus addreffed him—“ I pray thee let thy favour be

(hewn unto the moft exalted King Doojhwanta, whom I have

chofen for my lord, and unto all thofe who are his companions

and friends.’* Kanwa replied—“ On thy account, Sakoontala ,

Of the Indians• who art worthy of my favour, Iconfent; and thou mayeft afle

of njc any other boon, thy heart* is moft anxious to obtain.”

Chap.*7
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ChapJsVI.

Three compleat Years b a£er their engagement and the

departure of Doojhwanta, Saffontald was delivered of a fon, of

inconceiveable ftrength, bright as the God of fire, the image

of Doojhivantdy endowed with perfonal beauty and generality

of foul. The holy Kanwa performed on him, as he grew up,

all the different ceremonies inftituted by the law, even from

die birth.

This mighty Child feemed as if he could dcftroy lions

with the points of his white teeth. He bore on his hand the

mark of a -wheel, which is the fign of fovereignty. His

perllSri was beautiful, his head capacious, he poffeffed great

bodily ftrength, and his appearance was that of one born of

a celeftial.—During the Ihort time he remained under the

care of Kanwa, he grew exceedingly; and when he was only

fix years old, his ftrength was fo great, that he was wont to

bind fuch beafts as lions, tigers, elephants, wild boars and

buffaloes to the trees about the hermitage.' He would even

mount them, ride them about, and play with them to tame

them, whence the inhabitants of Kanwa*s hermitage gave hyn

name. “ Let him, laid they, be called Sarva-damanOy becaufe

he tameth all.” And thus the child obtained the name of

Sarva-damana. • The good Kanway perceiving that the boj|* was

already endued with courage, with a noblenefs of foul, and bodily

ftrength, and that all his actions were more than human,

obferved to Sakoontald, that it was time he (hould be declared

Yoova-rdjay

Of the Indians.

28 k Three compleatyears% &c. According to the Original. W. Qg ? Will

this period of pregnancy be of any ufe in chronology ? J$).
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Toova-riija ,
• He alfo fp Ye of his flrength to fome of his

• difciphs, laying,—“ Take v- ith.hcr fon, under your

protection, and fpcedily corduCt her to the palace of her lord,

which is diftingeiihed by evi^ry mark of gt#Kleur. It is not

proper *th it women fhbuld remain too long among, their kindred

and fiends ; It injine h theif reputation, their morals and

their duty
j wherefore convey her hence without delay.” Thofc

holy men, having fignified thek reatlinefs to obey, placed

SakoontalJ
, and her fon, before them ;%nd took their departure

for the city of Gajafabivaya i
b where being arrived, they went

into the prefence of t^e King Doojhxvanta, and informed

him, that the beautiful Saloontalu, with her fon, fair as one bom of

aceleflial, and whole eye was like the lotus, were arrived from

a certain forefl ; and wh'en they had introduced the mother,

and her child, who appeared* like a youthful fun, they

returned to the hermitage?*

f *
;

Sakoontaliiy having approached the King with becoming

reverence and refpedt, addrelfed him in the following words.

“ Let the cferemony of fprinkling with holy water c
. be

performed on this boy, O King, as a folemn introdu&ion to

the dignity of Totvva-rajya ;

d
for this my fon, fo like a divinity,

is the offspring of our mutual love.— Proceed in this affair,

O grcatetl of men, according to thine engagement: according

to

a The heir apparent to his father’s dominions. W
b HajafJtwnya, "better known the name of Hajiecnapoora. W. vide

Introduction page 414*

e Sprinkling with Holy-water. This Ceremony anfwcr* to anointing. W.

Of THE INDIANS' d
l ozwa-rdjya. This is a derivative . from Toova-faja to denote the State

or Office. W. Vide Note Page ^38.
*

VbL. II. 5 T29
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to the* engagement made at the ccAfummation of our love

!

Recal’ it to thy remembrance, greftt prince:—It was in the

facred groves of Kattwa”

f.
m

t ,

The King,* upon hearing thefe her words, altliough he well

remembered, exclaimed “ I have no remembrance of thee!

Who art thou, falfe pilgrhn ? I have no recoiledion of any

nuptial union with one like thee ! Then whether thou goeft,

or tarrieft here, is of no Concern. Do that thou likeft bed.”

The pious mother at thefe words aUKhed, and by her forrow,

as it were, deprived of fenfe, Hood motionlefs. Her eyes

were inflamed,' and feemed as if they would ftart with grief

and indignation, while her lips quavered with difdain.—With

fide-glances darted on the King, fh£ feemed as if fhe woyld

deftroy hiyi with the fire flafhing from her eyes.—Her whole

form was difguifed; fhe was roufed by jhe^ddjr^of revenging

her wrongs, and fhe was fully poffeffcd of that infpired ardour

which is the refult *of religious difeipline.—Overwhelmed

with affliction, and the impatience of wrongs, * (lie pondered

for awhile, then, calling her eyes direCtly .towards her hufband,

fhe thus gave vent to her afflicted heart.

“ O mighty King, why doft thou, wittingly, anti, like

fome vulgar wretch, fearlefs of reproach, make this declaration

fo contrary to. truth?—In this affair confult thine own bread

which is the repofitory of truth and falfehoodj declare that

which is juft, and do not defpife thy foul, and the Monitor

who is within it !—Thou belieJeft thy (elf an independant

being, and feemeft ignorant of that ancient and holy fpirit,

. who is within thee, and who is the^ifclofcr of the fmner’s evil
Of the Indians

• waySt ja his prefence thotf doeft evil. When thou com-

rrtitteft
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niittefl^ a crime, thou no one pcrceiveth thee;

'hut the Divinities, and the inward man perceive thee.—

The Sun and Moon, Fire ai4 Air, Earth, Sky, and Water,

Day and night, Morning arid Evening, with Julfice and

Religion, are all of them witneffes of a man's fccrct adions.

Tama Vivafwata is* the Divinity who blotteth out the tranf-

greflions of him, with whom tljfe divine fpirit, who is the

witnefs within him, is well pleafed; but he, jn like manner,

punilheth that evil doer, with whofe deeds the faid fpirit is

not fatisfied. The Gods will not be propitious to him, whole

foul is not an objed' of their fayour. *0, do not defpife me,

thy dutiful wife, whom thou, of thyfelf, didlb choofe! why

doll thou not Ihew fome regard for me thy lawful wife, who

am worthy of thy attention*? why doft thou thus (light me
in the midft of this affembly, as though I were fome low

horn wretch? Surely I am not uttering my
a
complaints in a

defert! Then why doft thou not hear me? *|f, O Doofbwanta,

thou wilt not anfwer me, who am. thus thy petitioner, I feel

that my diftraded head will prcfently burft in pieces!

“ The ancient bards have declared, that the hufband

|*mbracctli his wife, that, in his offsprifig, he may of her

be born again; whence it is, that the wife is called Jaya,

The man *who is acquainted with* the didates of his faith,

hath a fon, that, through him, he may
a
deliver the fouls

of his deccafed anceftors. it is declared, evA by Swayam-bhoo •

himfelf, that a fon is called Pootra, becaufe he delivereth his

father’s foul from Poong; which is the name of a place in

hell. She is a wife who is notable in her houfe, She is a wife

who

Of the Indians.
* Swayam-bhoo. A title of Manoo

t
» their great Lawgirer. W. ride

31 note Page 445.
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who beareth children; She is a wip whofe hufband is«as her

life, She is .a wife who is obedient to her Lord. The wife*

is the half of the man; a wife is a* man’s dcareft friend; a

wife is the lource of hjj. religion, his worldly profit, .and his

love; the wife is the root whence fpringeth his final deliverer.*

He who hath a wife attendeth to the dunes of religion, he

who hath a wife niaketh offerings in his houfe ; Thofe who

have wives are J)lefied with good fortune. Wives are friends,

who, by .their kind And gentle fpeech, foothe ye in your

retirement. In the performance of religious duties they arc

as fathers, in your diftrehes they ait as mothers, and they are

refrellinicnt to thofe who are travellers it) the rugged paths

of life. A man who hath a family is refpeflable, and, on that

account, marriage is the firft condition of life. The woman

who is attached to her hulband will always follow the departing

fpirit of her Lord, even though condemned to thofe regions

of punifhment vfcich are called Veefhama.
b If the woman

die firft, fire waiteth the coming of her hufband; and when

he departeth before her, fhe followeth him in death. c Hence

it is, O King, that the marriage ftate is fo much coveted;

for the hufband enjoyeth his wife, not only iij this life,

but m thaf which Is to come. It is laid by the wife men,

that a man’s fon being himfelf begotten of hw/felf,' he fhould

refpeft the ^mother of his*offspring, even as his own mother.

When a man behpldeth the child born of Ms wife, even as

.
• his

» Final Deliverer. This alludes to their belief, that it is neccfLry a

man fhould have a Son, t^o, by performing certain ceremonies to the

manes of his forefathers, may deliver their Souls out of a fort of Purgatny e

This ceremony is called Sradha, W.

Of THE Indians. * Fcejhama. A Place in Hell ; The word means uneven. W.

* She followeth him in Death. She voluntarily afeends the funeral pile,

* and is reduced to a(h<£ with her Hufband’s corpfc. W.
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• Ins own image in a mirfor, he rejoicctli, as a good man who

hath obtained the heaveA&fwrgv*. And when men arc differing

under mental afflidions "ijnd bodily dilbrders, they delight

in the fociety of their families, as thofc oppreffed with heat

in refrelhing waters. Although a man be ever fb much offended,

he fliould not give caufe of forrow to his wives; foi*on them

depend his enjoyment, his comfort, and the performance of

his duty. WomeXare the conflant and facred birth place of

the human foul ; for what power hath even a Ree/Iiee * to

produce a child without their aid? When a child turneth

towards its father, though covered with the duft of the ground,

and cmbraceth him, what plcafurc can furpafs it? Then why

doll thou treat with contempt this thine own fon, while he,

in tide- glances, regardeth thee with affedion? The little ant

protedeth his own egg, not breaketh it. How cometh it to

pafs then that thou, who. art acquainted with morality and

religion, dod not cherifli and proted thine own offspring?

The touch of an infant, * when in our embrace, is far more

exquihte than the touch of fine garments, or of women, or

of water. The Brahman is the fird of bipeds, the cow is the

firft of quadrupeds, the Gooroo ,

b our fpiritual guide, is above

all other men ‘to Ire revered, and the touch of a child is,

before all other fenfations, delicious! Then differ this boy,

who gazeth on thee with fo much affedion, to embrace and

touch

2 Reefice. Saint or Prophet. W.
* The Touch of an Infant. 1 Jo not recoiled to have met a fimilar

obfervation
; but the truth and julliec of the remark as deferiptive ot a

natural trait of Human Scniibiiity, is very obvious, jjj)

b Gooroo . J\lanoo defines a Gooroo to be u The Brahman who performeth

44
all the facred ceremonies at the conception

, birth, &c. according to the

Of THE INDIANS•
“ l;uv * Ado he who Iccdcth one with biead.” The limplc meaning of

the term is grave. Every Hindoo has his particular Gooroo, to whom, through

life, he pays reipeft, W,

Vo L. II. 5i
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touch thfce, fince there is not in nature a fenfation fo pleafant

as the touch of a child. Knowf O mighty prince, that

after three full years, when I became the mother of this boy,

deftined to be thy comfort in affliction, during my labor,

I heard a voice iffuing from the heavens fay—*4 This thy

fon fhall perform the facrifice of tfyp horfe, which is called

Vajeemedba, * one hundred times.” Whep- men leave their

children for a while, do they not rejoic;<? in their embrace,

and, out of thetr tender regard, wear fomething in remembrance

of them? The Brahmans

,

as is well known unto thee, in the

ceremonies ordained to be performed at the birth of our children,

pronounce thefe fentences from the vedas : From my body
, from my

body, doji thou proceed, from my entrails art thou produced. Thou art

myfelf, called my Son , Mayeft thou livefor a bundredyears ! From thy

members proceeded this child : from one man is produced another

man. As in a clear fountain, behold, in this thy fon, thy fccond

felf! As from the domeftic hearth is brought a fpark to kindle

the facrificial fire, fo this boy is but a divided portion of

thyfelf. Alas ! A fportfman, wandering about in purfuit of

game, caught me, a virgin in my father’s peaceful cell!

Oorvafee, and Poorvacheetee, and Sahajanyd, and Menaka, with

Veefwacbee, and Ghreetdchee

,

b arc fix great ones among the

Apfards; but of all thefe, (he whofe name is Menaka is the

greateft, being of the race of Brahma . This Apfard, quitting 1

the heavens, defeended upon the earth, and by Feefwameetra

conceived and bore me. She was delivered of me 'upon the

fide of the mountain Heemavat c where, deftitute of natural

affcCtion,

M
Vajecmedha. Horfe-Sacrifice, Vide La Porte Ouverte par Abraham Rogers,

P.274, silfo Afiatic Researches, Vol. 3, P.429.

b Oorvafee, Peorvacheettee, &c. Thefe feveral names are undoubtedly

fignificant ; but as their meanings feem not to point out their refpeftive

duties, an interpretation of them would be needlefs. W.

I
Hcmavan. Meansfitowy. W.
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affe&ion, (he left me, vp if I had not been her’s, and went

her way! Alas! what ev.1 deeds did I formerly commit, in

my prc-exiftance, that I itiould have been abandoned by my
'parents in my infancy, and now again by thee! But feeing

I am thus forfaken by thee, if it be thy will, let me return

to my .peaceful hermitage; but it doth not become thee

to abandon this n\^ child, who is thine own Son.”

Chap. yil.

Doojh'wanta replied “ I know not that this boy was born

of thee, Sakoonta/d. Women are, by nature, great deceivers.

Who will believe thy ftory ? Menaka, thy mother, by whom
thou wert, in thy hclplefs (late, expofed upon the Mountain

Hecmavat
,

was a commop harlot, deftitute of pity. Thy
father Veefwdmeetra ,

who w$s originally of the military order,

was alio a llranger to companion; and when, at length, he

was admitted into the Brdhmanbood
,

he became a flave to

unlawful pleafures. Granting that Menaka was the firft of

JffardSy and that thy father was the greeted of Maharjhees,

how cometh it to pafs, that thou, their offspring, talked:

in public, like'a woman who hath loft her modefty ? Haft

thou no fliame in repeating a ftory fo void of credibility, and

(

that too in my prefence? Begone thou deceitful penitent!

What is the fituation of that firft of Mabar/hees, and of Menaka

,

the Jlpfand ? and what is thine? That of a miferable wretch

in the habit of a Pilgrim! If thy fon be yet fo young, how

comcth it to pafs that he is fo ftout of body, and of fuch

extraordinary ftrength ? How hath he, in fo fhort a time,

fliot up in ftature like the lofty Sdla b tree ? Go, thy womb
_ is

Of the Indians, ..

b Sala Tree, A very large Timber Tree produced in the Forcfts of

^ Morung, North of Bengal% W.
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is become barren, and thou prateflJ like a common ftrumpet!

Thou at t the chance offspring o£r the luft of that Menakd.

But I know thee not, and all thou haft told me is unworthy

of my confidence. Then leave me j and go whither thy

inclinations lead thee.”
1

«>

Sakoontala thus replied .
“ Thou efpieft tj>e faults of others,

O King, not bigger than grains of /tuftard feed, while

thine own, bulky as the Bqphua fruit, though feen, feem to

pal's by thee unnoticed. Menaka dwclleth in the Heavens,

and is attended by cclcllials ! My birth, DooJhzvanta> furpalftth

even thine. I traverfe through the ctherial fpace, while thou

art confined to walk the earth. Behold the difference between

us ! It is as the Mountain Meroo to a grain of Sarfapa.
'*

I

vifit the abodes of the mighty Ktndra, of Koovera,
11 Tama,

and Varoona c
. Judge then, O King, of my power! As the

llory which I have recounted before thee is true, and told

for thy information, and not out of enmity, it behoveth thee

not to be dilpleafed. Until an ill-favoured man fee his face

in a mirror, he th’mkcth himfclf more comely than others; and,

when he hat^ looked, and pcrceivetli that it is ugly, lie then

knoweth the difference between himfelf anti another. But

though a man be ever fo perfect in beauty, he lliould not

defpife another who is lcfs handfomc than himfelf. He who

uttereth many evil words, is a diflurber of another’s peace.

The fool when he heareth good and evil words fpoken, adopteth

the worft, even as a hog delighteth in the mire; but the wife

man felcfteth thofe words only which are good and profitable,

even

Of the Ikdjans.

36

a Sarfapa. Muflard feed. XV. Mu/lard Seed feems to have been

generally proverbial for the iiiulkft pollible quantity, vide our Saviour.

Matthew ch;.p. 13, v. 3a. J/})

h Koovera. The God of riche*. W.

; Karoona. The Hindoo Neptune

.

W.
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even as the goofe fcparateth the milk from the water. • As

a good man repentcth, when lie hath fpoken evil of another,

fo a b;id man rejoiceth. As virtuous minds delight in (hewing

reverence to the aged, fo a fool findeth pleafure ir» offending

men of refpeftable characters. Happy are they who are igno-

rant of anotheSe fault! Fools hunt after defeats in their

neighbours, while their own behaviour is worthy to be

reprehended. Good men call others fo; but what can be more

ridiculous, than for a bad man to give others that name, and

call himfelf good? The mind of an Atheift eyen may be as

much difquieted, by the conduct of one who hath departed

from the path of truth and juftice, as at the appearance of

an enraged ferpent; the
#
n how much more the mind of one

who is a true believer? The Gods will deftroy the hnppincfs

of that man, who fhall refufe his regard for the child, which

he himfelf hath raifed up; and he rtiall not be a partaker of

thofe worlds which are to come. Manoo hath declared that

thefe five arc deemed a man’s children: Such as are born of

his own wife, fuch as l.e may purchafe, fuch ns he may

educate and maintain, fuch as he may find, and fuch as he-

rn ay have by other women. They are the lupporters of a

matt’s religion and good name, and an increafc to the happinefr.

of his heart. Child) cu are born, that they may deliver the

fouls of their forefathers from the regions of Nan:k.:%
u thou

fhouldcft not thereloie abandon this thy foil, O. mighty King

of men, for, in chcrilhing him, thou preferveft thyfelf, thy

truth, and thy juftice. It doth not become thee, to fupport

diftimulation.
.
A fingle pond is better than a hundred wells,

and

• As the Goofeftparateth the milk from the water, A vulgar opinion. W.
• Narnia, A general name o| Hell'. W.
• A Jingle Poml is better than too Wells, Ponds and wells are dug^

for the l'ubl'ck uie by charitable Individuals. W. One of the Itading^l

traits ofthe Gemoo Religion, feeins to be, duelling the enthufiafin, or vanity;$
oi Individual* to Publick works*

Vol.II. jX '

Of the Ixdiaps.
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anyone facrificc is more acceptable than a bnmWcl ponds;

The birth of a Son is better than a hundred lac /dices, and

Truth is more nieri^rious than a hundred Sons; for Truth

being vveighfed a^inft a hundred Afwamrdba b
liiciiii.es, ,Truth

r was the heavieft. ... It is even doubtful whether^ Truth be not

of equal efficacy with the reading; of the wfcolc of the Vedas,

or walking at all the places of" holy vifitavion. There is not

any virtue equal to Truth, there is not any thing lb cftimahlc

as Truth ; lb, on the other hand, there is not any vice fo

pernicious as* Falfehood. Truth is the moft high Brahma.

Truth is a fupreme obligation. Depart not, O King, from

-thy folemn engagements, and prove that thy fricndlhip was

fincere; but if thy conversation lie in falfeho^, and if thou

break thy plighted faith, alas ! I will, of myfelf, depart ; for

in fuch an one there is no affefltibn
!

yet know, Doc/hwanta,

that this my child, though he be deprived of AfFes-milk,

(hall drink; for, even without thy aid, my fon iliall reign

over the whole world, whole limits are the four fcas, and whole

centre is the King of mountains!” 0

j / .

‘
*

Having done fpcaking, Sakoontald was about to depart,

when the voice of an incorporeal Being, ifluing from the

heavens, thus fpokc unto Doojkwanta , as he flood furrounded

by his Rcetweeki* h\s Pooroheeta,' his Achdrya,
f and Man-

\ ' trees,

<
.

b AfaamtJha. Sacrifice of the Horfe. W. vide fllte,, Page 446 where

it is called F’ajttmtdhaa,
,
a

l King of Mountains. Mono the North Pole, W.

« Reetwtelt. The Prieft who condufteth the ceremonies of a facrific*

made at the expcncc, and for the benefit of another. W.

\-/.ygJ>90troheeia. A fort ofHigh Prieft. W.

'•Acbirod. 1 One who teaches the, Vedas, W.

Of fuz Indians*

3*
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frees,

b Paying “ The mother is the womb—the child is of the

iuhu—hr. is cvcm lie by whom he is 1 v gotten. Cherilh thy (on,

Dco'jhn'iiiitu
,
and do not deipitc Sa!:os>i;,.Ti .—The father in the Ion,

O King of men, raiferh.up the manes of his forefathers from
I x '

the regions of Yama. c—Saho.iiala hath truly fui^, tloat thou

art the father of tmfi boy.— ’The mother beareth a child, but

it is a divided porti\i of thine own body; wherefore, Doojh-

wauta, cherilh this offspring of Shkcouuila

:

cherilh, while lie

liveth, this offspring of Doijhvaanta and Sakootitati
, that fhe,

unhappy Wo man, whom thou wouldft forfake, may alfo live.

And becaufe he fliouki be clieri filed, anci protected by thee,

through our interpofition, let him be filled Bharata."*

The King, upon hearing this folemn declaration of the

heavenly nicflengcr, was welll pleafed ; and he faid unto his

Voorohceta and Amatya * “ Sirs, yc too have heard what the

mclfenger of the Gods have pronounced.—-I knew full well, that

this boy was mine own offspring j but had I received him as fuch,

upon the bare aflertions that he was my fon, the ||bple might

have doubted, and he have been deemed of fpurious ’fifth*”

Having thus, through the meffenger of the Gods, removed
#
all grounds of fufpicion, Dooflnvanta received his fon with

joy and gl^dnefs; and having caufed all the different ceremonies

to be performed upon him, as a father is enjoined to fulfil,

lie killed his head, and embraced him with tendernefs and

affe&ion.

Of the Indians.

b Mantrccs. Counfellors. W.

4 Regions of Tama. The infernal Regions. W.

* Bharata. This name is derived from a root, fignifying, to cherilh or

maintain. W* .

* Amatya

.

Miniftcr. W.
39
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affection.—'The King was congratulated by the Brahmans,

and applauded by his attendants; and he felt the moft

cxquifite pleafure in embracing his child.—He likewife paid

due attention to his confort, whom, having pacified and

comforted^he addrefled iii the following words.—“ My
Queen, our nuptials having been perform-^ unknown to my
people, I devifed the fchcme which I /aave pra&ifcd for thy

juftification, left they fhould think, that our union was an

unlawful gratification of our paftions, and that I might appoint

this our fon my fucceftor. And now, my beloved, let me

forgive the very unkind words with which, in thy anger,

thou didft addrefs m$t
w—Having faid this, Doojbzvanta

provided the Queen with fuitable garments and refrelhmcnts.

He gave his fon the name of Bharata, and cauiing the ceremony

of fprinkling to be :perforqied upon him, he nominated him

his fuccellor, with the title of Yoava-raja.

And Bharata reigned after his father ; a^d the mighty fpacious

wheel of* authority revolved uncontrolled, filling the world

with his rorowri.—He conquered many princes, and rendered

them dependant on his will. He followed the religion of the

juft, and obtained the moft exalted reputation; and his authority

extended over all the earth. Like Sakra, the chief of the

Celeftials, he performed innumerable facrifices with liberal gifts,

whofe ccTen^^ei/:We^, ,

;ciire4fted'''by Kanwa, according to the

divine law. Bharata likewjfe performed the Vajeemedha fa-

crifice, fometimes called Goveetata, at which he rewarded

Kanwa with a gift of a thottfand Padmas.
; . . /-yft- t-

;

•

W —

—

^ One hundred Krore. W.
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Post script.

15th January, 1795.
Having received this day, by the Sugar Cane, from my ' Friend

Mr. An'rezu Prof's at MadraJ's

,

a MS copy of part of the Inf ilutes

of Afynoo, tranflatcd from the Sanjkrcct by the late Sir IViliiam Jones,

•(and printed in Bktsgai., as I am informed, at The Eall-India

Company’s expence) I am induced to add what relates to " Tranfinigration,

et and final beatitude”, to the Story of Siikooniald * not only as

it tends to explain the Opinions of the Hindoos

,

but as it may give

the World a ihort Sjtccimen of that curious Work: It is the fame Work
mentioned before (not* c P. 437) to have been tranfiated by Mr. Wilkins,

who defiled from publifioing it at the particular requeft of Sir IViliiam

Jones liimfelf; It might naturally have been expended, that fbmc notice

would have been taken by Sir IViliiam Jones, in his Tranjlation, of Mr.

Wilkins's acquielcencc to his requeft; but His filence feems to confirm

Pope’s observation, that the moll diftinguilhed Authors
Bear, like the Turk, ^10 Brother near the Throne:

However, 1 hope the Publick will profit by this Silence ; as it mult

remove any objcdlion that might, from delicacy, have fubfifled to the

Publication cf Mr. Wilkins's Tranjlation ; and it is very defirablc to fee the

opinion of different men, concerning the fenfe of Antient Works, in a

language under flood by fo fezv Perfons.

I have alfo obtained from the fame worthy Friend at Aladrafs, a

MS copy of Sir William Jones's Preface to the work; but 1 flin.II not

to far anticipate die Publication as to give this Preface.

Sir IViliiam Jones differing from Mr. Wilkins, a. wl what appears the

molt eligible mode, in fpclling Hindoo -words

;

it is neeellary (oobferve

that, in tli£ following Extradl, Sir William Jones's mode of ! pilling is

followed ; thus Afanoo is {filed d Taut

:

Sir William Jones in his Preface

mentions that what is printed in Italicks is from the “ Gluts of Culluca

“ Bbaita

;

and any reader who paffes it over as unprinted, will have
“ in roman letters ampxadl verfion of the Original, and may form fume
“ idea of its character and ftruffcure, as well , as of the Sanjcrh idiom,

“ which mi ft neceflarily be preferved in a verbal tranflation : and
“ a tranflation, not Icrupuloufly verbal, would have been highly

“ improper in a work on fo delicate and momentous a fubjedt, as

“ private and general jurifprudeiTce” to preferve this diferimination of

the Glcfs and Original, lha^c adhered to thediflin&ions of the Tranjlation,

inftcad of my ulual mode of printing proper names in Italicks

,

and have

. put Italicks only where I found, them in Sir IViliiam Jones's tranjlation :

Of the INDIANS, although there appears to Ije fome typographical errors in the printed

copy, with which I collated the MS, I have not ventured to corrcdl them.

4 1 m/ods.

Vol. II. 5 Y On
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On Transmigration and final Beatitude.

i* “ O Thou who art free from Sin, jaid the devout fages, thou

** haft declared the whole fyftem of duties ordained for the four Clafles

“ of men: explain to ns now, from the firft principles, the ultimate

“ retribution for their deeds.

. BhrigiI, whofe heart was the pure eflence of virtue, who

proceeded from Menu himfelf, thus addrefled the grept fages :
“ Hear

the infallible rules for the fruit ofdeeds in this univcjpfg.

3. “ Adion, either mental, verbal, or corporeal, bears good or

“ evil fruit, as itfelf is good or evil ; and from the adions of men

proceed their various tranfmigrations in the higheft, the mean,

“ and the loweft degree.

4. “ Of that threefold adion, conneded with bodily fundions,

“ difpofed in three dalles, and confifting of ten orders, be it known.

** in this world, that the heart is the inftigator.

5. “ Devifing means to appropriate' the wealth of other men,

“ refolving on any forbidden deed, and conceiving notions of atheifm

“ or materialifm, are the three bad ads of the mind :

. “ Scurrilous language, falsehood, indiferiminate backbiting,.

“ and ufelefs tattle, are the four bad ads of the tongue

:

7.
“ Taking effeds not given, hurting fentient. creatures without

«* the fandion of law, and criminal intercourfe with the wife of another,

“ are the three bad ads of the body i and all the ten have their oppojites,

« which are good in an equal degree. *

8.
u A rational creature has a reward or a punilhment, for mental

“ ads, in his mind ; for verbal ads, in his organs of fpeech ; for

** corporeal ads, in his bodily frame.

9. “ For finful ads moftly corporeal, a man lhall affume after death

•* a vegetable or mineral form ; for fuch ads moftly verbal, the form

“ of a bird or a beaft ; for ads moftly mental, the loweft of human

Or rat India!)!.
“ conditions-

10. “ He, whofe firm underftanding obtains a command over his

41 “ words, a command over his thoughts, and a command over his

“ whole
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“ whole body, may juftly be called a tridandi or triple commander; not

“ a mere anchoret , who bears three vifibleJlaves.

li.
“ The man, who exerts this triple felf-command wiih rcTpedt

“ to all animated creatures, wholly fubduing both luft and wrath,

lhall by thofe means attain beatitude.

«

a

a

u

1 2. “ That fubftancc, which gives a power of motion to the body

;

the wife call prfrajnya, or jivatman, the vital fpirit ;*and that body,

which thence\derives active fundions, they name bhdtatman or

compofed ofelcmenS.

13. “ Another internal fpirit, (jailed mahat> ox the great foul, attends

the birth of all creatures inrbodied, and thence in all mortal forms

is conveyed a perception cither pleafing or painful.
'

1 4. “ Thofe two, the vital fpirit and reafonable foul, are clofely united

“ with five elements, but conncded with the fupreme Ipirit, or divine

“ elfence, which pervades all beings high and low

:

15. “ From the fubftance of that fupreme fpirit are diffufed, like

“ /parks fr>.m fire, innumerable vital fpirits, which perpetually give

“ motion to creatures exalted and bafe.

16. “ By the vital fouls of thofe men, who have committed fins

“ in the body reduced to apes ,
another body, compofed of nerves with five

« {
fiytfitions, in order to be fuf-ceptiblc of torment, lhall certainly be

“ alfumed after ‘death \

17. “ And, being intimately united with thofe minute nervous

• “ particles, according to their diftribution, they (hall feel, in that new

“ body, the pangs infiided in each cafe by the fentence of Yama.

18. “’When the vital foul has gathered the fruit of fins, which

“ arife from a love of fenfual pleafurc, but mull produce mifery, and,

“ when its taint has thus been removed, it approaches again thofe two

“ mod effulgent elfences the intellectual foul and the divine fpirit.

19. “ They two, clofely conjoined, examine without remilfion

Op THE Indians. “ the virtues and vices of .that fenfitive foul, according to its union

«« with which it acquires pleafure or pain in the prefent and future

“ worlds.43
“ ao. If
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20. “ If the vital fpirit: had praCtifed virtue for the molt part

“ and vice in a fmall degree, it enjoys delight in ccldlial abodes, clothed

with a body formed ot pure elementary particles

;

21. “ But, if it liad generally been addidted to vice, and ft Idem
“ attended to virtue, then ihall it be deferred by thole pure elements,*

“ and, having a Marfa body of fenfible nerves, it feels the pains to

“ which Yam 4 lhalldoom it

:

22. “ Having endured thole torments according to the fcntcnce

“ of Yama, and its taint being almoll removed, iaflgain reaches thofe

“ five pure elements in the order of their natural i/tirihution.

23. “ Let each man, coniidering with his intellectual powers thefe

“ migrations of the foul according to its virtue or vice, into a ration

“ of biifs or pain, continually fix his heart on virtue.

24. “ Be it known, that the three qualities of the rational foul

“ arc a tendency to goodnefs, to pafiion, and to darknefs; and,
“ endued with one or more of them, it Remains incdlantly attached

“ to all thefe created fubftnnces

:

*

25. “ When any one of the three qualities predominates in a mortal

“ frame, it renders the imbodied fpirit eminently diftinguilhed

“ for that quality.

26. “ Goodnefs is declared to be true knowledge: darknefs, profs

“ ignorance; pafiion, an emotion of delirc or averlion : Inch is 'the

“ compendious defeription of thofe qualities, which attend all louls.

27. “ When a man perceives in the reafonable foul a difpofition

“ tending to virtuous love, unclouded with any malignant paiTion,

“ clear as the pureft light, let him recognife it as the quality of gpodneis

:

28. “ A temper ot mind which gives uncafincfs and produces
" dii affection, let him confider as the adverfe quality of pafiion,

“ ever agitating imbodied fpirits

:

29. “ I hat inditlintt, inconceivable, unaccountable difpofition of

If THE Indians.
“ a m ’ nt' naturally fenfual, and clouded with infatuation, let him
“ know to be the quality of darknefs.”

44

Correfpondence
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Correfpondence between Andrew Rofs Efqr. at Madrafs

and George Andrew Ram Efqr. at
eTanjorei on the

Subject of furnishing Water to the Northern Circars.

Ram at ‘Tanjore.

Madrasf 14th January 1793.

I fend for your perufal, papers on the Subject of furnifhing

Water to the Northern Circars ;
• and have to acquaint you,

that I have- taken an opportunity of mentioning to Sir Charles

Oakley, (at which he did not feern to be difpleafed) that if

you are appointed to the Chiefjhip of Mafulipalam (when the

expected vacancy by the departure of Mr. Sadlier takes place),

it will greatly contribute to the furtherance of that important

object, from the knowledge wjiich you have of Mathematics,

and particularly of Mechanics', as well as your natural aBivity

of mind, and the energy which you would feel in forwarding,

and labouring in, fo great a national object; for which alfo

your long residence in the Tanjore Country, muft render you

the better qualified, by the pains which you muft have taken

for procuring an intimate acquaintance with the great iworks

which were conftruded there, for the fame purpofe. At

the facne time that I would recommend it to you to make

yourfelf Hill more intimately acquainted, (as 1 now earncftly

do) with every thing that can be further ufeful in that

refpedt.

I have

From Mr. Rofs tc>^Ir

* Fide Oriental Repertory Vol. II. P. 33.

Vol. 1I. 5 z
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Madras, 27th January 1793.

I have received your Letter of the 1 8th which as it was

wrote in hade, and gave but a partial Anfwer to the Subjects

of the two Letters you had received from me ; I expected

to fee it followed by further rcplys, particularly on the fubjeft

of the papers, which I lent to you, relative to the promoted

Plan of furnithing fupplies of Water to the Nfi-thern Circars,

by means of Dams and Canals, from the Kifimah and GoJave-ry

Rivers

;

on which you mud:# have perceived, that 1 was

defirous to know your Sentiments, both from the opinion

I have of your Scientiltck Knowledge in thefe matters, and from

the advantage which muft have accrued to you therein, by

fo long a rdidence in a Country where that Syflern has been

fo happily adopted, and from which it has derived fuch

client ial benefits. You will not howeter be the lefs enabled

to do this, from the perufal of the 'further papers, which 1

now fend to you, upon the Subject of Watering the

Circars.

From Mr. Ram.

I have received your Letter of the 27th and could well

defer anfwcring it, but that you feem impatient*. As to the

purport of your Letter, I mull confefs to you, that all your

ideas relative to the Watering of this Tanjorc Country, appear

to me unfounded,
and all the Schemes propofecl for watering

the Circars, impracticable. Though it be impoffible to decide,

unlefs I had fecn the Country , or knew the Levels, and natural

Level of the Rivers Kriftna and Godave-ry: when I lay this,

I except the Plan by Tanks, which I take to be the only

pra&icable one ;
* but I never underftood that the Circars

were

» Mr. Ram Items to have formed a falfe idea of the Rivers Kiftnab and Go-

ddve-ry by a comparison, ofthem with the Cavery, in which, during the dry feafon,

there
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were deflitute of Tanks, and Tanks will not anfwcr, unlefs the

Rain of Mercy falls. Providence has witheld this ; and this

ahne I take to be the Caufe of Famine in the Circars. I have

now been near thirty Tears in the Country, have known of two

Famines in Bengai., (which I fuppofe you will not Cay is

owing to want of River Courfes') and only one in the Circars .
a

It is merely the natural Low and LevelJitnation of this Country

from the ColeroOn to t^e Venar, that enables the Inhabitants

to fpread the Cavery over it
:

(for *no ule, I believe, whatever

is made of the Coleroon ), From the Fenary the Country riles,

and continues high. South of the Cavery, over the Southern

parts of the Tricbinopoly, Aladnra, Maraver, and Tinnivelly

Countries , all which arc barren, producing only a fcanty /apply

of dry-Grain and Coco-Nuts, Excepting a narrozv flip of the

Tinnivelly Country, from 15 to 18 miles broad, which lyes

dole under the Gants, which feparate it from Trnvnucore ;

this narrow Slip, is totally fupplied by the Cataracts and Rills,

which, in numberlefs places, defeend from the Gants, and

afford to this long and -narrow Slip two real Harve/ls in the

year : Whereas here, in the Tanjore Country, wc have in

Fatl, but one of aacb kind of Grain ,
though it is erroneously

reckoned two. The Annicut is no doubt a judicious building, b

whether
•

there is but little water ; vide P. 36 where the Godavt-ry
%
when at the lowcll,

is reported not" to have lefs than 3 feet running nv.it . r, over a bed of * mile

wide, and by note (c) in the fame Page, the Kiflnab is deferibed alfo to contain

at all times a confideruble quantity of water* vide alfo note (d) P. 36. J$)

* Vide P. 34 failure of rain and ermfequent Famine in 1764* 1765 and

^
1 766. Cj)

Miscellaneous .
* /'7</* Lord pigot's Diary to Tanjore 44 Eaft India Papers 1777 4to. Vol. I.

P. 136. 44 In the morning palled over the Darn, which is an antient work
u of ftonc, extremely well laid and cemented together, wkli a folid coat of

44 gravel
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whether the work of Solar Rajah, or any body clfc : but the

difficulty to be overcome was not great : Here was no body

of wafer to be raifed, (which in general will be found

impra&icablc) all that was to do, was to prevent a Body of

walef, already fufficiently high, from precipitating itfelf into a

lower channel i and for this purpofe, a Jlrontywall was fufficienr.

In fa£t, a Dam of Earth would have jmifwcred the above tirft

intention, and probably was the firfl/ attempt : but then it

would often have happened, that the Tanjore Country, would

have been overwhelmed with an over quantity of water

;

this

made it ncceflary to conilruft a work of Mafoury, high enough

to keep in a fufficient fupply of water, and low enough

to let an over quantity efcape : This Torrent of furplus water,

would have cut through any thing but a pong work of Maforty.

This work is not two hundredyards' long,* and the River Cevery
is kept apt in every other part, by earthem Banks. There

has not appeared to me any other work in the Country worthy

much attention ; the Annicut has in fome places been imitated

on a J'maller J'cale. The works of Earth are in general well

executed, but thofe of Mafonry, particularly Sluices and

Bridges

,

but very indifferently; fo that a finall fuperfluity of

water, wadies away the Earth from the ends

;

this is necellary

to be repaired in the Sluices , But the Bridges remain, as lb

many monuments of money expended to no purpofe. Whether
' in

“ gravel aver it. By this Dam the fuperfluous water of the Cavery paiTc*

into the Colcroon in floods, and prevents the 'Tanjore Country. from beinij

“ overflowed, as the prefervaiion of this Bank feeures a fuflicicncy of water
“ to the lame Country." Vide alfo O. R. Vol. II. p. 43 no:c (b.) It may
not be amif# to add, from my own obfervation, that the gravel cement, which is

fpread over the up of the Annacatt, being broken off inlome places, difeovered

it to be compoled of large majfes ofJhme rabitted together. J£)

* L * S c°rre&$ this ; finding it by adracafurcmcnt to be 400 yards. J£)

226
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in the (hort courfe of the Rivers Krijlna and Goddvc-ry, and
their Blanches through the Company's J)ijlri£ls, there be
any fituation which might afford an opportunity, fas at the
Annicut,) of keejflng a body of water above the Leyel of the
prefent Channels

, I cannot tell: but 1 have never heard of
any confiderablt Cataratl

,

or fall, vvhatfoever, which fliould

indicate fuch a fixation. 1 hcle however might be fcarched

after, and I will venture to fty, promile the only probable
chance of doing good; "I he only method of railing water
in any quantity, is, ill by livid, adly by the Current of

a River. 3dly By the nmfcular force of Animals 4thly By
Steam Engines, and* of all thefc modes, the lafi is the only

probable one of fuccecding, provided there is Jungle enough in

the neighbourhood to fupply the Fire. The wind is in this Country

too unHeady ; and lias belides been feldom employed to advantage
in this way even in Europe.

As to the Current of a River, this likewife in this Country is

much too uncertain; firlt there feldom is any confiderablc

Current, except for a month or two in the year, • Secondly,

the Level of the River
,

generally varies from 15 to 20 feet

or more, between the Monfoons

,

or the times of the Rivers

coming down, and the dry weather, or the elding Seafou, as I

may call it. The tnufcular force of Animals, is very expenfivc,

and can hardly be applied in futficicnt quantity. A moderate

Steam Engine, would raile mure water to an
< qual ti.ight, than

could poflibly be clone by 2,000 Head of the l/eft Cattle India

produces :

Miscellaneous.
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Vide rate page 458. Jg)
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produces: All theic modes would require fame iboufand foils

of Iron Pipes
, no other being fufficient to fupport the weight

of zvoter. The Iron for the Steam Engine, would not be any

very confjdcrable addition to the quantity. * Nothing in the

wood zvay appears to me likely to anfwcr, unlefs it were

Archmedian Screzvs, of at lead Jix feet in ^diameter : The

condru&ion of which, would be a mattc^ of fome difficulty,

and probably be in want of continual repair.

I mentioned before, that the Coleroon was fufferejd to wade

itfelf in the Sea ,
without any confiderablfc ufe being made of

it. The true rcafon of which is, the lozvnefs ot the Bed ; or

Solar Rajah

,

(who they fay condrmfted the Annicut) would have

turned it to fume account.

This has given a whimfical opinion to the Natives, that wliilft

the Cavery is a bhfj'ed and blejfing River ,
her 'Twin the Coleroon,

is curfed and good for nothing,
and would not fucceed for the

purpofes of Cultivation, were it raifed for that purpofi: not-

withdanding which, the late Ameer had intentions of railing

Water from it, for the Countries bordering on the North fide

of it ;
and I think his Plan

,

(of which Andrews can give you

fome account), would have anfwered the Expence iq a few

years; an^this is the mod that can be expended from Water

raifed by <hc Art of Man, and that only in a very limited

Circle.

In fliort to give you my opinion in two words, unlefs fome

favorable filuation can be difeovered, where by means of Dams,

the Water can tie kept above the prefent Level of the Rivers,

nothing
228
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nothing confidcrable can be cxpc&ed. Thefe might probably

fjtoil the Ports of Bandar
, Bandar - Malanka, Iigeraw, &c.

Trade however fliould in this cafe be but a J'ecomlary Con-

fderation. % , •

T have thus written you a long letter to lirtle purpofe, but

in the hopes that you \%ill be patient ’till I have more lcifure.

In fadt, ’till I have feen the Ground
, I could as well tell

you where to place a Dam between the Mountains in the

Moon.

Tanjore
,
30th January 1793*

P. S. Works of Earth are, in this Country cheap , and very

ivcll executed.

%

Works of Alafonry, very Deaf, very ill executed and feldom

anfiocr the purpofe intended. Stick to your Tanks.

1

From Mr. Rofs.

Madras, 3d February 1793.

» Nothing could be more acceptable than your long and

obliging letter on the important fubjeet of affording water

to the Cirhirs

;

.although it gives fo great a difeouragement

to the adoption of the
'

grand and extenfive Jyftem which my

want ofknowledge of the fubjedt, made me conceive.

From Mr. Rant.

I received your Letter of the 3d, and as you appear to have

taken my Letter of the 30th ult. in good part, I will now

fay- a little more on the fubjedt, and take notice of a miftake

or
229
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or tzvo, whirh in my hurry at that time, I committed. Since

that time Mr. topping lias been here, and as a Man well

apprized of the ditliculties of the undertaking piupofed to

him,* he is well convinced, ,as every oi.e mull he, ot the

Propriety of exantin';,g on the jp /, whether, by any means the

Pi ovinces to the Northward can be rendered more produolive,

and lels liable to the melancholy feenps, winch are the ron-

feqticnce of a failure of Rain. And Ik re it may be pro. er

to obfrve, that it is, a great hifake to fuppoc t he />< due:

of the Tanjour Canttry, is n ore indebted to tie Hr; er, than

to the Rain; fo far the contrary,
that w».ic the River

j
erhuni

its part ever fo ztell, ti eie would iiduliibly be a famine, if

the Rain of Mercy zvere wit! hell, without which, the flfbarum

or great Crop, whkh is four times the quantity of the Car,

would be infallibly /of ; as it u as in part the fuft year we

t^ok the Country

,

though the R ea pel formed its part, and

gave us a full Car, Thcgreat uje ot the Riva is, that, coming-

down in the month of June, it ioftcns,tkc Earth, and renders

it capable of the plough : The Seeds of both Crops, are then

thrown in different parts at the fame time ;
* and this is a very

excellent precaution,
for the River almofl enfures them a Car,

whilll the Pefhaaum is precarious, depending on the fail of

Rain in the Monfon. The different properties of the Car-grains

from the Pejhanum, are, ift, that the Car require to be only

about three months in the ground,
whereas the Pejhanum takes up

.fix. Then as the Car will not keep, but perifus at the cud of

eight or nine months,
a fufficient quantity for the immediate

conjumption, is only neceffary to be fown. -Notwithftanding

this defed, the Car in general fetches as good a price as the

Pejhanum. It is'perfectly wbolejome, if ufed within a proper

time, cfpccially for Labouring People, but thofe of a fedjitary

life.
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life, it does not fo well agree with: when too long kept, it

turns blacky as the name imports; during the three years that

I have been a Colleflor, this Crop has never tailed.

The Sumboo and Pe/hamim, which are the grains to lay up
in Jlore, would be perfectly burnt up, if it were not for the

Rain *which falls in November ; they are confequently liable

to accidents; «nd have for the two lafi years failed in fome
degree; in the firft, from a very great droughty and in the

lecond from an o^er quantity of Water. It is to be hop'd,

that in the preient year, we may be more fucccfsful. Neither

will the Car Crop do entirely without Rain , to fill up the Ear ;

and it is a maxim with the Natives, that a Pint of Water

immediately from the Clouds, is worth a Gallon of River Water

in this refpefi.

Now to return to Mr. Topping, having examined the two

Charts, by Byres and Pringle, and the Documents belonging

to them, with which I was able to furnifh him, we went

to the Spot, where I found upon examination, the Anicut

was about twice the length fet down in my Letter; that is

to fay, about *400 Yards, or near a quarter of a Afile, long,

and from 60 to 80 Feet broad; that the intention of it was to

afford a pafs for the overplus of Water

i

and not to keep it in,

as is generally believed, is evident at the firft injpedion ; for

though 4t does both, in a certain degree, it was not necefjary

for the latter purpofe, as this is more effectually done at each

End of the Anicut, by Earthen Dikes or Dams. From a par-

ticular examination of it, Mr. Topping is of Opinion, that

it is meerly a Caufey, not above 7 or 8 feet deep, laid barely

upon the fand, without any foundation. I muft confefs it appears,

Vol. II. 6 B that
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that fb weighty a Body of fuch great length would have tracked

in a dozen places, and perhaps have been hloun up by the

Water, if it had no other foundation than the hare/and; though

what, or how extenfive the foundation may be, is not very

eafily determined; this however is plain, that it cannot exceed

in breadth
t
the upper part of the Caufey. The Black People

have a tradition that it goes ninety feet in the ground, which

is totally abfurd. .People that have only heard 'of this work,

without confulting the Drafts of it, are apt to imagine it a

Dam acrofs a River

;

whereas k is nothing 'iefs. It is a Dam-

parallel to two Rivers, acrofs a Channel a quarter of a mile

broad
,

preventing a portion of the higher Channeled River,

precipitating into the lower; and allowing only the fuperjhtous .

quantity to run off.

Now to come more immediately tp the application, whether

fuch a Building could be applied to the Krifina, for the

benefit of the Cultivation, this appears extremely doubtful and

at all events, muft be a work of extreme difficulty, great expence,

and take up a confiderable time; namely feveral years, before

any benefit adequate to the Expence can be expected from

it. Though if once effedted, the Benefit would ‘be permanent,

and the expence trifling after the firft.

On all which accounts, it is not a Bufinefs to be entered upon

precipitately or inconfideyately.

The Firft point to be ascertained, feems to be, whether

in the neighbourhood there be a Sufficient Space of Level

ground, to form an extenfive Jheet of Baddy field, for to attempt

fuch
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fuch an undertaking, for the fake of a /mail Paddy field* here

and there, difperfed among rifitig grounds* would be to throw

away labour and money to no manner of ufe ; and here I

muft controvert an opinion which appears to be entertained,

thift any fpot of ground may be rendered proper for IVet Grain *

the contrary is apparent, where moft* pains and expence have

been taken
#
to procure IVet Grain 1 namely, in the Tq/ijore

Country

;

for whilft the Conftru&ors of the Annieut* perceived,

that by this means they could make a Sheet of Paddy field

*

with

few interruptions, of tlje Northern parts of ATanargoody, all

ATayaveram , Comhicomm, Shial/y, aifd the Ectfiern parts of

Trivady

,

they were obliged to abandon the Southern parts of

ATanargoody* the IVefiern of Trivady* and the whole Soubah of

Pedducolah

*

to the precarious culture of dry Grain ; the latter

very extenfivc Soubah, will only produce from 70 to 80,000

Cbuckrams, whilft the Soubah

s

of Manargoody and Combiconum ,

produce upwards of 4 Lack, though each not of a larger

extent than Pedducotah. It appears therefore evident, that if

the Country be not nearly a perfeEl plain , it will not anfwer for

any confiderable Sheet of Paddy field. Uneven ground

*

interfered

with Hillocks and rifings of any extent, is only groper for dry

Grain* and in thefe grounds, the fpirit of the people is very

evident, for, provided they have but rain enough to allow

the plough to cut the ground* they throw in Seed where it is

50 to one it will never fucceed-* and I fuppofe has not in the

memory of man ; all which is very evident in the high grounds

about Tafori. To return to the fubjeT, admitting that a

plain is found, fufficiently large to juftify the Expence by a

propped of advantage

*

and this Plain though above the bottom

qf the Channel or Bed of the Krifina* yet. fufficiently below

the full rife of the River. I think it poffible, that fomething

might be attempted, with profpedt of fuccefs, by /putting as
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it were the River into two, by an horizontal line having excavated

a parallel Channel, the Earth excavated
,

to be t ' r wn into the

Bed of the Krijlna , to raile it. But while this is d .ing, a

mode of allowing the diverted water a ready a m fe .ccafionally

into its old bed

,

mull be always kept up ; otl'e. wife, the

moft terrible confequeiu es might enjue upon the r ting of the

River

,

which, as the parallel River con hi n..t be executed

in jlveral years, mud be annually expelled at the ‘t f al time.

In like manner the fecoul or parallel River, n • ht, I fu-pofe,

.be divided into a third, and tint wi'h Ids d:;ii ulty

than at the firft attempt., But the Myriads of People to be

employed in thefe undertakings, mult be dai/\ fed, and

this can fcarcely be done, but by the PKOVi EENT1AL
return of the Harvejl,

formcily fo plentiful in the Country.

So that every way difficulties occur. In the mean time,

every encouragement lhould be given to the Cultivation of

dry Grain, upon the firft opportunity, for it is certainly a

miftake, that the Indians live by Rice alone : I believe, that

taking in My(ore and all the Balighaut C'.imtries, a fill half

of the poorer Natives fublift- upon dry Grain, * and ccnfider

the Wet, as a luxury only within reach of the Rich*
m

A Letter

• Vide 0. 11. Vol. II. P. 50. &
Miscellaneous,
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. A Letter published at Jena, in the IntcHigemsblatt der

Allgemclncn Literatur - zeitung of 29th November

1794. N? 134.

franjlated from the German
by

William Marfden, Efqr.

Corcondah, 4th January 1794.

Tm Land, which Dr. Roxburgh rents of the Company,

lyes weffward of, and not far from, Samulcottah, or near the

foot of the Badrackelam hills. The foil is good, wcU cultivated,

and affords, I believe, a tolerable profit. The diftance from

the Sea. is about thirty Englifii miles, and the Latitude almo/l

the fame with that of Corjngo.• The diftridt in general is

mountainous, but there is 9 fucceflion of plains, hills, and

mountains ;
there arc, however, no vales ; as the mountains

rife at once from the flat lands to a confiderable height.

One of the hills, but by no means the higheft, is named

Corcondah,
which, in the Tclinga language, fignifics a high

hill; it gives name to whole diffridt, and to the

neighbouring village of Corcondah. ft is one of the hand-

fomeft hills I have ever feen, being a regular four-fided

.pyramid, and having on its fummit, an ancient and celebrated

temple, which is ftill in tolerably good condition. The afeont

to this is by 444 fteps, in part worked in the rock, and in part

formed of hewn fames, moflly of a very largfe fize, and certainly

the work mull have been effected at a great e>:pence. The

ter pie is dedicated to the G<xl Nafmttlu. I entered it with-

out experiencing, from the Brahmans, the lead of that obftru&ion

one meets with on your Coafl : but perhaps they miffook me

for one of their own caffe. From hence I had, about 6 o’clo^c

in the morning, the fineft profpect I have beheld for many
years

» This is a miftakc, the Latitude is about 1 7' to the Northward oi Coringa. Jlj)

Vol. II.
*

• 6 C*35
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years. On one fide you fee the mountains covered with perpetual

verdure, whofe inhabitants, hitherto unconquered and undis-

turbed by foreigners, live according to the inditutes of Brahma#

and as Some aflert, according to* the didates of nide and

unrefined Nature. They often alarm their neighbours in

the low lands by predatory irruptions. Thefe however are

Seldom undertaken with any other view than to force the

low-landers to Supply them with articles in trade, which from

intereded motives they Sometimes ceafe *to do. Salt and Rice

are the articles principally in demand. On the other fide you

fee a beautiful country, for the mod part under cultivation,

or at lead covered with low wood. Here and there is a

temple, but they are not frequent, and there are no lofty

trees.

Miscellammous.

136

The hill of Corcondah is covered with low wood. The

Subdance is Granite rock, compoSed of mica of all colours,

filicious dones and crydals united together. The proportions

of thefe are not uniform through the whole rock, but each

part of the composition, prewuls more or leSs in different

places. The mod remarkable done, that 1 have met with

here, is one, of a whitifh yeilow and glidening in the Sun,

which is found as well in Single detached pieces, as, in fomq

places, running in veins through the body of the rock. It

may be Scraped with a knife, though not eafily, but is very

readily broken irito irregular flakes and lumps. In Some

parts it is plainly Seen that the pieces confid of horizontal

thin laminae firmly adhering together ; but in others I could

only obferve dabs of the thicknefs of one inch and an half.

The done in itfelf refids all degrees of heat to which I have

H yet had an opportunity of expofing it. Borax appears in
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fome degree to fufe it, but with difficulty : With acids, it

produces no effervescence, but fome heat feems to be fet

loofe by it. From all this it appears to belong to that clafs

of ftones whofe bails is Earth of Magnefia. I am the more

confirmed in this opinion, by my having often found in it

large ’entire cubes of white and black mica, and great pieces

of pure mica are alfo occasionally to be met with. A vein

which lyes expofed at the foot of the mountain, is of this kind

of ft&ne, but has*alfo an abundant mixture of Quartz cryftals.

The neighbouring hills confill almoft entirely of the coarfe

granite before mentioned, but contain very little of the (lone

lad defcribed. In many places you find an indurated, red,

coarfe argillaceous earth, alfo for the mod part in thin drata,

but of this, more hereafter, when I (hall have made a more

particular invcdigation

About forty Englifh miles from hence, near EUore, are

jyiamond Mines, which have been very productive ; I fhall

foon pay them a vifit, and examine them attentively. Golcondah

lyes too far from this place, elfe I (hould alfo make a jour-

ney thither. • But the Ironworks are at prefent my chief

objedh

The foil of this country is in general fruitful, but better

about torcondah than to the Southward, in the vicinity of the

Goddve-ry, where it is more fandy. It is, however, by art

and induftry, brought almod to the date of an earthly paradife.

Fine broad roads enclofed on both fides by hedges of the

Jatropha Moluccana } Mango-groves, handfome, extenfive,

Miscellaneous. an(j WCU laid out, of which the three adjoining villages of

Sitenageram,
Ranbacham, and Rabetapore, have upwards of

237 an
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*n hundred All this convinces us, at the firft glance, that

this place was the refidence of the former Rajahs, whofe

family is now extindt ; and owing to this caufc their territory

is become the property of the Englilh Company.

•
<

«

The fouthern limit of this country extends to the Godave-ry,

a well known, large, handfome, and faired river. It abounds

with fine fift>, and, in its bed, are found myiy forts of prgeious

ftpnes, as the amethyjl
,
garnet, cryfial, onyx, jafper, &c. But

its moft important treafure is the Gold-dujl, which is to be found

in many places, as foon as the mountain floods have fubfided.

Of this I am aflured by Mr. Denton, a gentleman of veracity and

a tolerable mineralogift. A great river demands however a

Jpore particular examination, and .(hall be the fubjedt of

future letter. The country, as it .appears to me, is watered

rather from a number of Tanks (relervoirs), than by the

river. Thefe have for the moft part very high damms
, and

are generally full of water throughout the year. At the

prefent feafon they abound with wafer fowl, of different fpecies,

as wild-ducks, geefe, and the like. Upon the damms 1 have

had Mulberry trees planted, which, as they w'ill experience

a conftant moifture, there is reafon to hope, will thrive, and

at a future period contribute to the wealth of the country,

when the Manufacture of Silk, lately eftablifhed, has made

fome progrefs. The natural treafures contained in ail thefe

waters are at. prefenf unknown to me: No endeavours Dull

be wanting, on my part, to difeover them, and, not merely by

defeription, but by adtual fpecimen. where if is poflible, to

communicate the knowledge of them to you. I muft for

the prefent break off, though I have (till much to fay

on the fubjedt of Corcondab. In a few days I fhall leave

this
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this place, but (before that happens) you thall hear further

from me.
t

6th January.

I proceed to fulfil the promife I made in my former letter.

Corconiah is certainly a moft pleafing difiri6t, twenty *Englifh

miles long and eleven broad. You do not find there, as

in the neighbouring and adjoining diflridls, which belong to

the Rajah of * Tettafire, Pettaporyn, &c. large trails covered

with brufh wood. Here and there upon the hills, and in fome

places near the mountains, you fee fomething of the kind,

but they can be cleared with very little trouble and expence.

CaJJia alata

,

different fpecies of Mimoja, Rhamnas, Limonia,

Memccylon capiteilatum

,

are the fhrubs ufually met with,

of which 1 fhall hereafter give you a further account.

They often • afford fhelter to Tigers, that come by night into

the villages, and carry off the inhabitants from their houfes

:

travelling by night, efpecially, is hereby rendered very

troublefome and dangerous. Scarcely a week paffes with-

out hearing of accidents of this nature. I have not myfelf

as yet feen any, although I am perpetually making nodlurnal

excurfions, and often ftroll alone in the roads and among

the hills.

The expences of travelling in this country are rendered

very light ,by the conveniencies of meeting with Porters, wfio

without expecting vidtuals or payment, tranfport your baggage

from place to place, or fometimes, with long (laves in their

hands, merely ferve you as an efcort: a cuftom which their

chiefs and governours have eflablilhed amongft the inha-

bitants.

The

* There does not appear to be any Diftrift of this name ; probably it means

Peddaptre

,

or Peddaporam, which adjoins to Pettaptre, or Pettaporam. J§)

Vol. II. *6 D
239
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The foil being fo fruitful, it furprifed me that they do not

cultivate Nellu or Rice. Thcfe grains flourilh at Samulcottab,

which lies dill higher than Corcondah, and has neither fo many
tanks, nor fo fine a river in its vicinity. Upon more particular

enquiry,’ however, I foon difeovered the caufe. The river

at Samulcottab, though not fo large as the Goddve-ry in Corcondah,

lyes confiderably higher, by which means the water can be

dammed up and diftributed.
0
An advantage that the Goddve-ry

wants. But from a furvey of the place, I perceive that it is not

impoflible to water the country from the Goddve-ry
, I flmll

perhaps in concert with Mr. Denton, make an eflimate, in

what manner, at the lead expence, a canal may be laid

out, that fhall furnilh fupplies of water for the grounds.

r

At prefent they cultivate only the inferior, or (mail kinds,

of grain, as the Cambu
, Kebru , Solam, See. in the fame man-

ner as on the higher lands of the Coromandel Coajl. Maize

is raifed in lome places, but only in fmall quantities. Excellent

Tobacco, of which I fhall fend you a fpecimen, grows readily

in fome places. In the hills, amongfl: the bufhqs, there is found

a plant, which, in its general appearance, refembles much the

Abe, called by the natives Chamenarti, and by Linneus Aletris

byacintoides. It is employed by the People of thefe Circars

in the manufacture of very ftrong cables, fmaller cordage,

and packthread. . For this purpofe the plants are fteeped in

water for a certain time, after which the foft parts are feraped

off with an iron inftrument. To make further experiments

with this plant, which ufually riles no higher than 2 or 3

feet, 1 have covered a piece of good ground with it, to Ice

MISCELLANEOUS* wjlttjier by cultivation, it may not be brought to a greater degree

of perfe&ion, A lhip’s cable of moderate dimenfidns, made

from

240
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from this plant, would certainly hold againft the fevereft

I have had Coffee Town in different fpots, but it never
#
comes

up, thoii^h I have made various trials, by putting it in the

ground when ripe and frefli from the tree, and alfo when ic

was in fone meafure dried. The cotton Shrub, fo valuable

here in -India, I hatfe met with* in abundance at Corcondah,

and am now taking meafures to procure, the beft forts from

diftant places/ For inftancc from the Mabrdtta Country. Dr.

Andeffm has a remarkably good fpccies, fome of the feeds

which hodeist to Dr. Roxburgh,
I have (own and they are coming

up well,- .'•I only with to be able to procure more of them. . Our

Pepper p'ikrititb'is do not come on fo well as I Ihould wifli at Sami-

coltab ; Perhaps they may iucceed better at Corcondah. I have more

hop; s fro.n the PipiHi (piper Iongum) which (hall be planted

in the M m go-gardens, that they may climb up the Mango

trees. The l uiigo it is true grows wild here in many places, but

I have no i'al.isfa&ion in plantations of this article: It is fo

much afKded by the weather: too much rain injures it,

and too little has the fame elfed. I have this year experienced

both, to the great difadvantage of Dr. Roxburgh. I lhall

#
cultivate quantities of the Nerium tinftorium

,

which as you

know, yirjds a good Indigo. I have in forwardnefs a Treatife

upon the Red dyes, Indigo mauufaflure, and Blue dyes. In

Print it will make about fix (beets. It is my intention to

bring out two treatifes yearly on thefe fubje&s. The Copying,

however, is attended with great trouble and lofs of time to

Miscellaneous . me, not having any perfon here to tranferibe for me. The

Blue Dyers of this place, are faid to be but little (killed in

their241
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their bufincfs, and I wifti much to procure a good Dyer

from Pondicherry or Tranquebar.

I have not found here the Indian Olive or Iluppe (Baffin,

longifolta

)

which is in fuch abundance at Tranquebar, but

the feeds you gave me are already come up. I have begun

to make a colle&ion of InJeSls for you, and for you alone. The

faft of the heaven-defeended Fijh-rain, •concerning which the

Edinburgh monthly Papers called the Bee, requefts more authentic

and precifc information, and of which we have often talked

at Tranquebar, is maintained even by Dr. Roxburgh
, and

he aifures me, that feme of them once fell within a few paces

of him ; of two of which he has fent Drawings to England.

An Englifh Officer alfo has informed me, that he and many

others, faw it Rain Fiji) for the fpace of ten minutes at a place

where they were encamped. He and twenty other Officers

and fome Sepoys had eaten of them, and of this he was

ready to make an oath. We muft let this reft upon the

teftimony of all thefe witneffes, until we can ourfelves inveftigate

the matter more particularly, and be fo fortunate as to have

an opportunity of feeing it rain Fijh and' eating of them. *

* It may be fuppofed that thefe Fijh, admitting thefall

,

of which I have

no experience, are carried into the air, by Waterfpouts. Jg)

Miscellaneous, Nerher Da/s GoJJein,
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Ntrher Da/s Gojfein, Fukefr, his Account of Meckley, &c.

May 25th and 29th, 1763.

From Mr. Orme’s MSS Vol. 17. P. 4746.

Hi: fays that he left Nootiagore in company with Harrce

Dafs GoJJein , Komjany Subadar
?
* apd ten of our Seapoys, about

the 2d of September laft; an<5 went with him to Meckley

;

where he arrived about the 2?>th of December and there he

has refided ever fince, till the 17th or 18th of April
?

when

he was diipatchcd with the Letters he has now brought: He
came by the way of Hang Roong, to which place he was 35
days on the way, 17 of which he was* obliged to halt at

different places: from Rang Roong he came do&ti in a Boat

to Camp, at Sainagur,
(about 70 miles) in 24 Hours.

Two days before he left Mecklay,
duplicates of thefe Letters

were fent the CaJJ'poor Road, efcortcd by ao Match lock Men.

(Thefe have not come to hand.)

Meckly is a Hilly Country, and is bounded on the North,

South and Weft, by large tracks of Cookie Mountains, which

prevent any Intcrcourfe with the Countries beyond them; and on

the Eaft by the Burampoota ; beyond the Hills, to the North, lyc

Asam and Poong, to the Weft, Casiiar ; to the South, and Eaft,

‘ theBuftMAH Country, which lies between Mf.ckley and China.

There is no intercourfewhateverbetweenMECK ley and China.

Afa and Pegu.

1SS

In former times, fomc Chincfe Commodities ufed to be brought

from the Burmabs, but ' at prefent they have no dealings with

them

;

• The Subadar and Seapoys were fent, by my Friend Capt. Archibald

Snuinton,
then Commanding Officer of the Military in that quarter ;

“ in

«« order to confirm, or dcte& the falfity of the ftrangc Accounts given of

“ Meckley by Havre Dafs GoJfeiM," J@)

Vol. II. 6 E
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them; if they want to fend a letter, they crofs the Buram-

foota

,

put the letter in a Bamboo, which they hang to the

end of another Bamboo, and (lick it in the ground

,

on the

Burma Jide.

It is faid' to be a months Journey from Moneypoor to Muxfioo.*

The Rajah of Meckley having intelligence that there

were about 100 French

,

and $0 Englijhmen, in the fcrvice, of

the Burmahi, who were neverthelefs kept as*Prifoners, privately

difpatched a Harcar to thefe People, to inform them that they

would be received in Mecklay, if they could find means

to make their efcape.
*

The Buragipoota is faid. to divide, fbme where to the

Northward of Poong, into tzvo large„ branches, one of which

paffes through Asam, and down by the way of Dacca, the

other through Poong, into the Burma Country.

Befides the Burampoota there is no large Rivers in Mecklet,
they have no other boats but Dingys.

h '

That Meckley ia a very fmall Country, and the people

very poor.

That a hundred Rupees is a very great fum in that Country.

That the Raja of Meckley has no Troops of any kind,,

not even for his Chaukees, or AttendantSy which arc fhrnifhed

by his Zemindars, and that thefe receive no pay

,

but their

provijions.

That he receives no Revenues, and is (as he believes) matter

of very, little money, but when he wants a thoufand, or two

thoufand

j4PA and PEGU. " Called Monchalut or Momchatue by Capt. Baker And Muxaboce by Capt.

r .

Alves. J2) *

256 k Small Boats like a Pulwar ;
A. S-. TheYe are, I am informed by my Friead

Major Rvnntil, of the wherry hinds J$)
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ihoufand Rupees, he aiks it from his Zemindars, who colled it,

and give it him.

•That there are however fome Cookie Zemindars, who give

him fome Capofs, * though not as a fcttleS Revenue ; And in

like manner there is a certain Cookie Zemindar, who ufed

to give him a confiderabje quantity of Gold yearly; but who
not having pattl him for fome years, he got the Zemindars

to aflemble. their Reyats, with them he fent h'19 Brother Jaye
| •

Sing, and Harree Dafs, likewise out Subadar and nine Seapoys;

they fet out the 18th of March, burnt the Cookie Villages>

and returned to Moneypoor the 7th of April.

That however no Gold could be obtained, as none but

the Cookies knew how to find it in the Torrents that run

from the Hills.

That' the Raja has three Elephants, no Howdab, lives in a

thatched Houfe-, there being no other in the Country,

That there is Cotton , but no ftlk, in the Country, that what

little they ufc has been got from the Burmab's (other accounts

fay that Mecklky produces above 40 m4 of Silk yearly,

that they have alfo,a good deal of Copper and white metal.)

That their Horfes are very fmall, moflly Tatoos b and fome

few Tanyans. e

Concerning Romjany Subadar, he relates, that on the Subadar'

s

arrival in Meckley, December 20th, the Raja gave him a

Gold Ring, that he ha3 fince given him a Gold Moher, that

this is all the Money, which he, or the Seapoys, have received

during their rcfidence there, but that they have an allowance

of Provifions, and have had a piece of Gurrahs each man..

That

Afa and Pegu,

*52

• QiiT Cotton. J$)

Tatoos are very fmall Horfes, from 7J to 10 hands high ; value from

fix to twenty or 'thirty Rupees ; like the word Highland Shellies. A. S.

* Tanyans are like ftrong HighlandoPonies ; often pye-balJ ; from to to li-

on 3 hands high ; value fsom one hundred to five hundred Rupees. A. S.
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That the Seapoys had prefled the Subadar very much for

their pay, and that he had given them about 200 rupees of

his own, which he had carried with him. «

That the SUbadar, one day about the end of January, fent

for the Naick, who was then fitting with Harrce
e

Dafs, and

on his not immediately coming, the S»Warifrwent arid beat

him feverely; at which Harree Dafs was much
#

difplcafed;

as it was done in his prefence; the ^Subadar however carried

the Naick to his quarters, and put him prifoner: foon after

which the Raja ordered the Subadar to live feperatc from

the Seapoys. A few days after this a Jentoo Seapoy went to

fee the Subadar, who promifed to give him fome Ghee, but

did not do fo, and this Seapoy afterwards at Harree Dafs's

Houfe, the Subadar being preferit, complained of tl\e disap-

pointment; on which a Fukeer, in Company, alked him

why he would take Ghee from a Mvffulman, and bid him alk

him for Hogs. To this the Subadar replied, that no doubt

he was a very ftritt Jentoo, who ferved and lived with Europeans,

who killed Cows every day : then Harree Dafs defired the

Subadar not to fay any thing which reflected on thole whole

Salt he eat, and nothing further palled.

I

That he never heard of this coming to the Rajah's ears,

or that Romjany had ever faid that the Englifh were bringing 1

up Senaputty, but that when the Letters arrived from Banga,

there was a current report that Senaputty was coming up with

the Englijh, at this time Romjany was abfent on the Cookie

Expedition ; being alked what ftation he had there, he replied.

That the command of the nine Seapoys had been given by

* Harry Dafs to the Naick, and that Romjany was carried along,

Ava and Pegu• with the Rajah's Brother, in a private capacity, having no

Command whatever.

That
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That he was not a prifoner% that he had repeatedly requeded

leave of the Raja to return to Bengal, which had not been

granted.

The above account was not given in the order it now
Hands, but is the fubftance of his anfwers, to many queftions.

Since our arrival at Banga, I am told that Senaputty confirms

mod material parts of the above account, as to the prefenc

poverty of the Country} and their having no intercourfe with

any other, on account of the Hills which furround them.

He adds that* there is about /even days plain Country, between

Moneypoor and Burampoota, after ^crofting* which, about /even

days, Jungle and Hills, to the inhabited borders of the Burmab

Country. This I have only from report, not having yet had an

opportunity of feeing him.

June 10th, 176).
*

An Account of the Road from CaJJpoor to Meckley, received

April 9th 1763 from Harry Dafs (not the Fukeer fo often

mentioned) an Inhabitant of Meckley, who fled to us ^ with

/even others from the Cajhar People, computed 140 miles.*

From CqUpoor for a Angle Perfon.
• Paiirs. Gurrys. Hrs.

To Lankoo eroding the Nulla Lufoo, and a hilly on which

is Bamboo Jungle

,

and below Null Jungle . .
1

' • 4 4i
To Cheenam Nuddee, fome fmall Hills and fwamps, no

Houfes in the way • . . . . . 1.4 4f

To Cheeree Nuddee, fome Bamboo Jungle

,

a plain, no

Houfes in the way .1.6 5$

To Mukkoo Nuddee, over a Hillcalled Bet-Par, and a nar-

row road. A village of Cookies, but no proyifions will

be found there (as he fays) . . . • . 2.0 6

To

Afa and Pegu.

*59

* The following Rout is marked in Piiars, Gurtys, Hours', The tail

Column is equivalent in time to the dijianee* of the former two; my Friend

Major Rennell informs vnp a Gurry is ftriRly £4. minutes

,

but in Travelling it

is the gad part of a day's Journey

,

8 Gurrys, or thereabout, make one Pdar,

which is a quarter of a Day's Journey• J3)

Vol. II. 6 F
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Paari. Gurryi. Hr*.

To Afugoy Hill

,

a Cookie Village in the way . . i . 6 si
To go up this Hill

,

requires a days Journey, Horfes can

go up this Road . . • . • . o* • o 6

To defeend from this Hill . . . . . j . o 3
On the Eaflern fide of this Hill is the Barrak, or Surma

Huddee, over
t
which a bridge muft be made, or Floats, being

at this place very deep, but Boats Cannot get up here, the r

Channel being obftrudtcd in fome places below, by Rocks

and afall of water. (This is the boundary between Cofhar

and Afeckley, under which general^ denomination the ,

Cookie Hills on each fide are included.)

From^*w<zy(the name ofthe E^fternfide ofthis River.

To Kogang Hill, a finall Cookie Village . . . I . 4 • 4}
To Aquay, a large Cookie Village * . • » 0.6
To Eerang Nuddce, Hills in the way no Houfes • .3.0 9
To Languot a Hill, a large Cookie village . < . . x . 6 5$
To Eering Nuddee, Hills which Horfes can pafs, no

.

Houfes in the way 2.4 7J
To Howchoong Koolate Hill, a good road, a Cookie Village 2 • o 6

To Eekey Nulla, Hill, no Houfes in the way . . 2.4 7f
To KoongaCool, a fmall Hill, a Cookie Village . . . 7 2§

After palling Koonga Cool, there are manyVillages of Afeckley
People, but, none before

To Afoneypoor « • • • . . « . 2.0 6

28 . 3 85

An and Pegu.

260

The ufual reckoning in Bengal is 4 Cofs, or 8 miles, to a

Paar for a foot Paflenger, at' this Rate, the above diftance

would be 227 miles, .but I reckon only 5 miles to the Paar,h

on account of the delays I fuppofe in afeending and defeending

the Hills.

Of

• So in Original ; but I fuppofe it fltould be 1.0 which is necefTary

to make up the Sum total a8 . 3. JQ).

» Major Pennell reckons only 4$ Geographic Mites to a Paar. Jg>
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Of the Indian manner of catching Wild Ducks and Teal*

by Men with Ear

t

hern Pots on their heads.

TThi§ merhod is fo commonly reported, that it is generally

admitted without a quellion; howtver 1 have never known

any one who had himlelfc leen it; having mentioned this \Vilh

of knowing fonie on^ wno could vouch it mi his own e.\p, thence,

to iity friend Mr. Ruffe/, He fumerime after, fent me the

folio u ing extra# of a letter he received from Bath

,

in anfwcr

to my queftion, from Mr. Andnws: although it does not

poltuvely vou b the faft, on his own experience, it conveys

a very thong preiumpuon of //.

“ Evtra^t of a letter from Mr. Robert Andrews to Claud

RuJJell, Etqr.

“ Palling a large Yurie, for Tank] near Utatore in 1791,
“ after the Moti/oon, on the Road from Madras to Trichinopoly,

0
(t

I oblervcd a /turner of Ear/hern pots, floating on the Water,

“ upon enquiry itito the caufe, I was informed, that it was to

“ habituate*the Duck and Teal (of which l law a great Number)
“ to the fight of them, and that lo foun as they vvcie familiarized,

“ the hunting peo/ le> of whom there were feveral at tbn^.edge

** of the Yurie, would go into the Water, each with a Pot

f( over their head, having two holes to fee through. Their

“ method of catching the Teal is, to wade, up to their necks,
t THE INDIANS, ti *

n t^e yyatcr> or (Vim if necelfary, and that, with fo little

“ noife, the Teal allow of their coming clofe , up to them,

“ when
45
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“ when the Hunter advapcing his band, catches the Duck or

“ Teal, by the legs, and pulls them under Water, puts them

“ into a Bag, tied round his waift, to receive them:* The
“ Hunter continues this fport until his Bag is full, or that he Is

<c tired of the Water; but making feveral trips, they catch

“ greaj: numbers in the courfe of a day.

“ After the Winter, in 1792, a large flock of Teal fettled

** on a Tank clofe to my Houfe near Trichmopoly

,

and fomc of

*« the Native-Hunters, who were then in my pay for the divcrfions

“ of the feafon, immediately made application to my Servants

“ for two or three Eartben-Pots, which, as before deferibed,

** they put their heads into; but the Teal unaccultomed to the

“ Pots, flew off at their approach. During my refidence in

“ India, I underftood the abov.e to be the general method,

“ by which our Teal-Houjes anjl Markets are fo abundantly

** fupplied.

Thurfdajiaoth November 1794.

My Friend Mr. Ormt, allures me he has feen the Indians in

the a&ual operation ; So that the Fa& is beyond all queftiorv

as no better Authority, can be obtained or wilhed for, than

His in all matters concerning India. '

JSD

Or ?Ht Indians*

^6
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A Brief Report of the manner ufed, by the Natives of the

Northern Circars, in Smelting Iron—With fome Ob-

servations. By Dr. Benjamin Heyne.

Encouraged by the accounts received of the mode

of Smelling Iron in feveral parts of this Country, and prompted

by my own inclination for mineralogical purfuits, I fet out in the

latter end of the month of June, 1 794, at a day when the fiber*

mometer rofe to 1*15 degrees of Farenheit, at Uppadah, for Le-

ekemporam, a fmall village in the Polaveram DiJlriSl,

This Village lies /even computed cofs S. W. from Rajahmundry, the

adjacent country being of a gentle riling and falling nature, and

by far the greateft part covered with jungle

;

the foil gravelly, and

of a red colour, and wearing much the appearance of Jlerility.

Tanks, fo ufeful in the neighbouring Diftridts, are but feldom

to be met with here, and the growth of paddy, of courfe totally

neglected ; and in addition to this difadvantage, the country is

much infelted with tygers, which daily deilroy the cattle of the

poor inhabitants.

I found the people in this Village extremely willing to Ihew and

to inform me of every thing, concerning their mode of con-

flru&ing iron works.

Miscellaneous

The iron fmelters themfelves are a poor fet of people, and

obliged to plough the land for their fujlenance

,

during the wetfeafon,

and work asfmelters only the hottejl months of theyear. The finefi

and mildejl feafon they employ «n cutting wood amongft the hills,

Vol. II. 6 G burning
*43 «
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burning charcoal, and after thefe occupations, in recovering their

health at home ; for befides their repeated experience, that every *

one contrails the fever during his flay amongft the jungles, their

fickly look and whole appearance confirm it fufficiently : to

which, and to their being obliged to cultivate the foil for* a fub*

fiftcnce, great part of the year, may be attributed the reafon

that their labour in the manufacture of iron is fo unproductive,

though known to be the fineft m every reJpe£l*for tools, razors. Sec,

from which naturally arifes a fcarcity of hands, who are em-

ployed in the bufinefs, there being not above eight or nine men

working as miners
,
fmelters,

woodcutters, and labourers

;

the un-

avoidable confequence of which is, that whilft they are employed

about the culture of the foil, for their nourifhment, they are

obliged to give up all attention to 'the valuable manufacture

which Providence has put into their hands.

W

Stones, containing iron ore in a confiderable quantity, are found

in abundance every where near this Village

,

from fix to eight

fathoms under ground, embeded in a white clay
, fpotted with blue

fparkles, the difeovery of which is a fure fign of .being near a bed

of iron Jlones,

This clay may be» fcratched with the nails, it (ticks in fome

degree to the lips ; but by its appearance and other qualities, it

feems to belong to’ the magnejium order of Cronjledt.

The ironJones lie in beds of a fmall extent, of irregular thick-

nefs, and very various in their breadths, from fide to fide, but

never of very great dimenfions.

Their mines have at firft a perpendicular defeent, till they are

obliged, by different directions of the beds, to alter their courfe

accordingly.

The
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The perpendicular part of their mines is fcarcely broader than

two and a hall cubits, from the (ides of which fmall fteps arc

hewn out, for the conveniency of descending.

Wh^n they have exhaufted a bed of iron Jiones, the/ give up

this mine, without any further trial to get at another, by pur-

suing different directions ; which negligent mode of proceeding,

puts them to many, inconveniences, and produces much un»

neceflary trouble, by digging holes almoft every fix yards, and

the filling them up again when the Jlratum is exhaufted.

The ground there, and the ore itfelf, being of a veryfoft nature,

'no cither inftruments are required for working them, than a

pointed pick-axe. •

•

The ore and the extraneous Jiones, are drawn up in bajkets, and

then the latter, (confiding chiefly at a certain depth, of the be-

forementioned clay^is Separated from the ore, which they reduce

by beating with a hammer, to the fize o&a hazle nut.

The or) itfelf, much refembles a deep yellow and brown ochry

clay, like the Bezoar, from which it only differs, in being •coated

with a calcareous cruft of a whitijh colour, that in different directions

Spreads through the bed, and divides it. This part of the ore.

Seems to be the depofitary of Some calcareous rivulets or waters

,

whofe current had formerly pervaded this ochreous clay, and which

having been Jhrunk by a previous heat, a pajfage to the water was

thereby opened.

By farther enquiries, we found the ore to be compofed of

Miscellaneous ochre clay, fcintillfiting /par, and calcareous earth, which felicitous

mixture, renders it one of the mod fufible tron ores.

*45 -

When
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When powdered without its calcareous cruft

,

it receives a red

colour

,

and Ihews many fparkling particles, nor docs it effervefce, at
%

leafl not fenfibly, with acids, but on the other hand, the white,

or calcareous part of it, does very ftrongly.

* «

Vitriolic acid poured on it, and a paper dipped into volatile alcali,

held over it, does not mani'feft any figns of nitrous or muriatic

acid, “ by fume hovering about the pape/,” which it might

contain.

A fine fiintillating fund makes more than half of its component

pags, though its quality cannot be afeertained to any degree of

precifion, on account of the great variety that takes place in the

feveral parts of the ore, fome of which confift entirely of a

filecious aggregate and ochre, when other adjacent parts partake

more of the nature of the clay. But in general, the /and is the

prevailing part in refped to quantity.

The miners burn the ffiarcoal they want for fmelting their iron

from the wood of the Sanra Chittoo, a kind of mimofa, which

gives a folidgood charcoal

;

but being rather fcarce in t(ie vicinity

of t^at Village, and the conveyance from fuch a diftance as 12

and 16 cofs, where a fufficient fupply may be procured, would

be very expenfive ; and together with the lofs of time and un-

healthinefs of the. place, mud contribute much to render any

attempt of eftablUhiog large works at that place, an undertaking

of much hazard.

There cannot however be much doubt, that the charcoal made

of fome other fubfiantial wood, would anfwer almoft as well;

but even this would be attended with difficulty, as the jungle

thereabouts confifts only of .final! Ihrubs and buihes.

Theft
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Thefe furnaces and /melting works

,

however, attraft the attention

• of every curious obferver, particularly on account of rife fimplicity

of the works, and every part of the procefs of the labour : and in

the way of defeription-, they fall moft naturally into t^ro parts,

namely? the permanent materials and the temporary operation*

The former confifts of a Jlrong femidrcular mud watt, its ihape

refembling very much the half ofr a hen's egg, divided longitu-

dinally, with the largeft end undermoll, and therefore exactly

halfof the moft approvedJhape of/meltingfurnaces in Europe*

The wall is built of clay or mud, and is, in common, from the

apex to its bafts, 4$ feet,' and itr its greateft breadth 3 feet 9
inches. The external and tonvesifurface has on one of its iides at

the bottom, an excavation, ferving to receive the fcoria which is

let out through a hole at the bottom, and of which more will be

faid hereafter.

The internal furface of that large mud wall, is plain, except a

femidrcular excavqtion itiroughout its middle part, commencing at

the apex

,

Jnd terminating in a circular hole in the ground, whip is

ij foot deep, and i§ foot broad ; this part of the furnace corref-

ponds.with the /quote cavity in the European furnaces, in which the

iron is colle&ed. The ufe of the Jimicircular excavation, is under-

wood, by confidering the temporary part, which, every day after

having fipifhed the /melting, is defrayed*

It is a thin, convex, femidrcular watt, and is to complete a circular

Imle with the excavation in the permanent part of the furnace, and to

form alfo the proper fire and working places of the operation*

The mode of its conftruftiotfU as follows,

MlS CELLjtJtsous

At 5 o'clock in tho evening, the hole in the ground is cleanfed

Vol. II. 6 H from
*47*.
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from the afhes, and the remainder of the loft fiheltihg, and the bottom

and its files, coated with powdered charcoal, moiftenCd with a little*

water* At the bottom, to the right hand, is a ftnall circular hole,

for letting off the fcoria, which affo is to be cleaned* and then

flopped up, with fotfte motfteited clay: charcoal is then thrown into

the hole, and placed in fuch a manner, that the apex of the heap

touches the margin of the hole oppofite to the principal Work

;

and another heap of pounded *ore, On the ddc oppofite to it, is

placed, fo that the middle of the hole is left; an empty Jpace

,

or

rather as a whole line cut in the centre of the circle that contains

the two matters, divides them a foot at the apex, to probably

an inch at the bottom, which is done in order to reft on the

charcoal, a kind of a funnel-formej channel, for the admifiion of the

Jlream of air produced by the conftant aftion of the bellows. The

external aperture of the funnel, receiving the nozzles of the bellows,

is in breadth 5 to 6 inches, clay is then put upon it, which ferves

both to fix it, and to form the firft layer of clay, which conftitutes

the temporary part of the furnace, and which is not to be thicker

than two inches ; decreafing the higher it advances.

% '

The funnel itfelf is made of a mixture of clay and hufks of

paddy, (Rice in hulk) and previous to its application, is hardened

by fie, and then made firmer in its pofition by a coat
9

of clay

formed over it. .

*

MtSCELLAtipOUS

248.

After having fixed the funnel in this manner, th *wall is raifed,

becoming gradually thinner until it arrives^ in the middle part,

where it does not exceed the thicknefs of an inch, and then a

burntfine of the fame thicknefs, and from 10 to 12 inches higjfi,

and 8 to 9 broad, is fixed upon i^ in a manner inclining to the

oppofite fide, fo that the circle becomes narrower, the higher it

rifts* This fine is connected with the principal wall with mud,

and thus the circle is alfo completed, in which are left fome holes

6 «'* of
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of two inches fquare, one or two on each fide. On th‘efione itfelf

is placed afecondfione of the fame conftrudtion, but ^nailer, fixed

in the fame manner ; the apex of which is to be on a level with

the apex qf the oppolite principal, or permanent part, of tht furnace,

in order to form the bajis for a cone, whofe ufe to the furnace is

very obvious.

• •

This cone is 18 inches long, its under aperture reds, on onefide,

on the principal building

,

and on the’ other, (as already mentioned)

on the fione and mud wall of the temporary part of the furnace,

where its breadth is 14 inches, and the upper part or apex 7

inches.

To facilitate the filling of the furnace with charcoal and the ore,

that cone is crowned with a large ctttcherie pot, the bottom of which

is broken out, and thus ferves not only .as the broader part of the

funnel, but is fuppofed of much confequence as a reprefentative of

afwamy !

I mentioned before, that fome charcoal and ore are thrown into

the hole, &c. in the gfound, on the former of which the funnel

for conveying the wind has been laid, which being done, fome

lighted charcoal is put before the opening of thefunnel, and the whole

cavity filled \vith more of this article, to be continued whilft the

walls are building, which ferves to fupport them, as they other-

wife would be too weak for their own weight. Within the holes

left on each fide ofjie fiones, which conftitute, (as already

mentioned) the middle part of the furnace, fome lighted charcoal is

alfo to be applied.

Miscellaneous
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The under part of the cone is filled with charcoal

;

then a finall

bafket of the ore is thrown upon it ;*on which again fome lighted

\charcoal
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charcoal is placed, and the whole is finilhed with filling the Cavity

up, with dead, matter of thefame article, «

*

No farther notice is then taken of the furnace, till 5 o’clock

the next morning, when two bellows are. applied to the aperture of

the funnel, adapted for the infertion of the nozzles. Each of the

bellows is worked by one man, and this bufinefs commences im-

mediately after the feveral vAit holes are Jlbpped up with a mixture

of clay and fund, the furnace being at that time heated to fuifer an

intenfer beat produced by the continual blajl of the bellows.

The ore is thrown in by fmall quantities, a little bajketful at a time,

holding fcarcely more than 3 to 4 found, with twice as much of

charcoal. This together fubfides gradually, the latter is con-

fumed, and the melted ore and fcoria make their way to the bottom.

The attention of the melters

,

therefore, muft be directed to fup-

ply the furnace with the juft portions of that article, which they

alfo do till the very moment approaches when the obtained iron is

taken out from the place where it has collected.

A hole was left ready at the bottom to be occafioiially opened

to permit the fcoria to run out, which is here done regularly, as

I obferved, every fecond hour, and alfo fix times during the ope-

ration. With a pointed iron they then pierce the clay* which flops

the paffage, they fuffer the liquid fcoria to run out, and then fecure

the hole, as before, with clay.

The cracks produced by the intenfe heai/% the interior thin wall*

they take care to ftop up occafionally with moifiened city, and

now and then they wet the whole with water in which r/0 has been

Miscellaneous
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At 5 o'clock in the evening, after having removed the bellows,

* * tho
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the interior wall of the furnace is knocked down, and the iron, which

is found in a /olid Jlate, is taken out, and beaten for about five

minutes, with wooden Jlicks, in order to feparate as much of the

fcoria as poflible ; and finally is cut with axes into two pieces, on

purpofe jo (hew its internal quality.

I am forry it was not in my power to afcertain the precife

quantity of iron fiones generally fuffcjent for one /melting

;

all I

can fay upon the fubjcdt, is, that in common 12 bajkets of or*

are required, of which each may contain four to five computed

mercals.*

•

The refults of my analyzing the ore in the via bumida, 1 will

not attempt to lay before, the Public, as want of vejfels, and

other necefiaries, would not .allow of operations of fuch highly

requifite fubtilty.

The whole produce of one /melting, is about a quintal
b and 12

pound, and is fold in pommon for one rupee•

The iron}n this date is of a very in/trior qualilyT porous

;

and'

its pores filled with fcoria, and in fail only half/melted, if fuch an

exprcflion may be ufed, for I am quite perfuaded that the whole

ma/s never has been in fufion

;

as it alfo will naturally be ima-

a By the Madrajs Almanac 1 789, the Grain, or dty Meafures, at Madrafs are 1

olluck =t 1 1 | £ cubic inches, 8 oltucks = 1 mtafure or puAdy — 93 $ cub. inch.

8 meafures
~

1 mtrcal 750 cub. inch. 5 mercals = 1 parrah 3,750 cub. inch. 400

mercah zz 1 gar/e or 300,000 cub. inch.

b The Quintal is not in ufe on the Cboromandel Coaft, it is therefore doubtful

MlSCELLANEOU

S

what weight is meant here by the Quintal \ the Madrafs weights are 1 pollam =
1 Jo*. 40 pollams zz 1 vifs or 3IJ7. 2 oz. 8 vi/s = maund or 051b. 20 mounds = x

25

1

. candy or 5001b. Jj)

Vol. II. •‘6 1 gined)
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gined, that in fuch a ftate it would have run out, together with

the fcoriat through the hole at the very bottom of the fire place.

The metallic parts, (if a conjecture may be*admitted) (hould feem

therefore to have exifted in the ore, at lead in a femireguline ftate,

and to have been feparated from the adhering ftony parts

\

by the

latter becoming fufed and converted into a kind of glafs

;

whilft the

metallic parts being reduced, either by attracting the requifite

phlogifton, ox parting with the vital air which it contains, made, on

‘account of their fpecific weight, their way through the fcoria to

the bottom, and there became welted together.

Being deftitute of thfc neceflary Books on the fubjcCt, I cannot

venture to ftate, if it be decided by the learned Mineralogifts, or

Chymifts, that metallic calxes, (or oxides') may be reduced whilft in

a folidftate, and without being fufed ; neither can I recolleCt my
having ever met with an aflertion of this kind ; but if experience

fliould not prove the contrary, I am inclined to adopt the po-

fition, for why (hould not vital air be expelled, whilft a metal is

in a folidftate, when brought in contad with fubftances of nearer

relations, and when properly difpofed to fuch an exchange; and

on the other hand, why (hould phlogifton be grevent^l fjom at-

taching itfelf and uniting with a metal in that (fate !

If thefe concluiions (hould be admitted, no ncceffity would

then arife of accepting femireguline iron having exifted in the ore
f

which altogether would be as difficult to prove as the other
.

hypothefis.

^Miscellaneous
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The iron, which is thus obtained, is of fuch an inferior fort,

that it cannot be brought under any of thofe denominations,

which arc attributed, in common, to crude iron, in order to fig-

nify its quality; but by expoling it tb the heat, produced by

urging the fire by a common bellows-, whilft quite covered with

7 charcoal,
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charcoal, and afterwards when the fcoria begins to fmelt, by taking

it out and hammering it, it attains to the qualities and properties of

'pel, and is ufefully employed in the making of inftruments.

The bellows have been often mentioned in the courfe of the

narration, and I think it neceflary to obferve, that they are quite

of the fame (hape and nature, as thofc ufed by the Iron Smiths on

this CoaJlx with the difference only, that the former are made of

theJhin of a bujfaloe, and of courfe four or five times larger than

the common ones made of zjheep'sJkinS In order to produce better

iron, and in greater quantity, than has hitherto been attempted,

I think that the fubftituting of powerful blozving machines, would

be the molt difficult thing to accomplifh in this part of the

Country, if even all the, other obftacles could be removed ;

though if it fhould be conljdered as confident with the intercft

of the Honorable Company fuch improvements could be made,

as would probably render all importation of this article from

Europe to this Country, needlefs ; as in their extended Dominions,

places would cafily be found, that unite all the requifite ad-

vantages.

Ores of any other metal, I would not hefitate to recommend to

a To thijfe who arp. unacquainted with the follows ufed on the Coajl- of

Cboromandel, it may be ncccflary to fay, that they are formed of a bag matfe

generally of flieep flein, .terminating at one end in a nozzle ; and the other end

being open, two lateral (licks arc fattened to the (kin, of the length of the

diameter of the opening of the bag ; they arc worked by hand opening the

hide to collect the air, and forcing it through the nozzle by bringing the

lateral fticks into contaft. It appeared to me Hirprizing, that fuch an awkward

machine could have fufficient power to melt the metal : I fpeak from the recol-

MisCELLJNEOVS *e£Hon raore *l,*n 3° years ago, therefore I cannot give fo exaft a deferip-

tion as might be wiflied, altho* my friend Mr, Rvjfcll has corrected my idea on

thefubjeft, J3)

work
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work upon a large fcale, but none, as far as my information goes,

have been difcovered in the known parts of this Coajl, although I

do not doubt but if ftri& enquiries could be made, the moun-'

famous regions, would certainly prove to be poflefied of treafures

of this kind : nor is this mere conjecture, for the following

falls, evince, almoft to a certainty, that fubftances of this na-

ture muft be at hand. Firft, both the Malabars (Tamools) and

Gentoos (Teltngas

)

are very partial in their^opinions of fome mi-

neralized metals, which they ufe in medicine, and which they all

agree, are either found in fome remoter .parts of their Country, or

prepared there—and lately a Bramin, coming from the Calinga

drear, and going to Hydrabad, Ihewed me a fmall piece of a metal

mineralized by fulphur, which in this ftate, had much the appear-

ance of bizmutb ; which however he; would not part with, nor

allow me, to fubjeft part of it to any of the analyzing procefies,

but allured me it was to be found about Budrachelum.

«

The Peninfula on the other fide of the Ganges, and the JJlands,

efpecially Sumatra, are known to abound in fcveral kinds of me-

tal, as gold and tin; and to become nearer acquainted with fucli

important objects, muft, doubtlcfs, be the with *of alK

' Samulcottah, 15th February, 1795.

An
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An Account ofthe Hindoo method of Cultivating the Sugar

Cane, and Manufacturing the Sugar and Jagary in the

Rajahmundry Circar ; interfperfed with fuch remarks,

as tend to point out the great benefit that might be

expeCled from encreafing this Branch of Agriculture,

and improving the quality of the Sugar ; alfo the procefs

obferved, by the Natives <jf the Ganjam Diftrift, in

making the Sugars of Barrampore. •

By Dr. William Roxburgh.

ISO purfuit is more* pleafing to the benevolent mind,

than fuch as tends to add a new fource of happinefs to Man.

Amongft the Natives of India, the tranfitions, from one ftage of

improvement to another, are fo exceeding flow, as fcarce to

deferve thc«name*; Except it be the fnv who have benefited by

the example of Europeans, they naturally poflefs a ftrong dis-

inclination at departing from the beaten path, eflabliflied from

time immemorial ; however, when they fee a certain profpeCt of

gain, witly little additional trouble, they have frequently been

known to adopt our practices. We ourfelves ought more ge-

nerally to keep in view, and to inltill into their minds this

maxim, that every new propofition, merely on account of its

novelty, muft not be rejected, otherwife our knowledge would

no longer be progrefiive, and every kind of improvement mult

ceafe.

At a period like the prefent, when the importation of Eajl-

Vol. II. % K India
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India Sugar has become fo much an objeCt of importance to Great

Britain, in confequence of the prefent date of fome of the belt
,

of the Wef-India Sugar IJlands, every enquiry that may tend to

open new fources, from whence that wholefome commodity can

be procured, at the cheapeft rate, is of a national import.*

I believe there are few Dijlrifts in the Company’s extenfive

pofleffions, where there will not be found* large tracts of land,

lit for the culture of fugar cane, but 1 know, from experience,

the introduction of a new branch of agriculture amongft the

natives, to be attended with infinite trouble, therefore where

we find a Province, or Diftrift, in which the culture of the cane

,

and making of fugar has been in practice from time immemorial,

there we tpay expeCt, without much exertion, to be able to en-

creafe the culture, and improve, if dtcefiary, the quality.

In the Northern Provinces, or Circars, as well as in Bengal,

Cadapah, 8cc. large quantities of fugar and jagary are made ; it is

only in the Rajabmundry and Ganjam DiftriCts of thefe Northern

Provinces, where the cane is cultivated for making fugqrs. I will

confine my obfervations to the firfi, where I have refid^d between

10 and 11 years.

This branch of agriculture in the above-mentionec^ Circar, is

chiefly carried on* in the Zemindaries of Peddapore and Pettapore,

along the hanks of the Efyferam River ; which, though fmall, has

a conflant flow of water in it the whole year round, fufficiently

large, not only to water the fugar plantations during the dryeft

fcafons, but alfo a great variety of other productions, fuch as

paddy, ginger, turmetick, yams, chillies^ See. This Jhream of water,

during the dryeft feafon, renders the lands adjoining to this

River of more value, I prefume, than almoft any other in India,

and particularly fit for the growth.of fugar cane

•

7 By/
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By the bye, permit me to obferve, that of all the parts of

•India that I have feen, this feems the beft fuited for the culture

of the mulberry and rearing filk worms, as well on account of the

eheapnefs of labour, and the general abundance ofprovifions for

the natives, as for the foil, climate and fituation.

But to return to the culture of fugar} in thefe two Zemindaries

from 350 to 700 viffihns

,

or from 700 to 1.400 acres of land (the

vijfum being two acres) is annually employed for rearing fugar’

cane, more or lefs, according to the demand, or profpedts of a

demand, for the fugar

,

for they could, and would with’pleafure*.

if they were certain of a market, grow and manufacture more

than ten times the ufual quantity ; for it is very profitable, and

there is abundance of ver/ proper land; all they want is a cer-

tain market for their fugar. *

Befides the above-mentioned, a third more may be made, ou

the Delta of the Godave-ry.

From the fame Jpot, they do not attempt to rear a fecond crop,

oftener than every third or fourth year, the cane impoveriihes it fb

much, that it muft reft, or be employed during the two or three

intermediate years, for the growth of fuch plants as are found to

improve the foil, of which the Indian Farther is a perfect Judge :

they find die Leguminous Tribe the befi for that purpofe.

The method of cultivating the cane, and manufacturing the

fugar

,

by the natives hereabout, is, like all their other works, ex-

ceedingly fimple ; the whole apparatus, a few pairs of buffaloes

or bullocks excepted, does not amount, to more than a few (15 to

20) pagodas,* as many thoufand pounds is generally, I believe, ne-

Miscellaneous ceflir5
r to fetout the Weft India Planter.

*J7- • The Madrafi Pagoda, current in the Circm, may be reckoned at eight

{hillings and tenpcnce. M. • _
The
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The foil that fuits the cane befi, in this climate, is a rich vegetable

earth, which, on expofure to the air, readily crumbles dowiv

into very fine mould ; it is alfo neceflary for it to be of fuch a

level, as allows of its being watered from the River, by Amply

damming it up, (which almoft the whole of the land adjoining

to this River admits of,) and yet fo high as to be eafily drained

during heavy rains; fuch a foil, and in fuch a fituation, having

been well meliorated by various crops of* 'Leguminous Plants

,

or

fallowing, for two or three years, is flightly manured, or has

had, for fotne time, cattle pent on it ; a favorite manure for the

cane, with the Hindoo Farmer

,

is the rotten Jlraw of green and

black peffaloo, (pbafeolus mungo max) During the months of April

and May, it is repeatedly ploughed with the common Hindoo

plough

,

which foon brings this loofe rich foil into very excellent

order ; about the end of May and beginning of June, the rains

generally fet in, in frequent heavy fhowers, now is the time to

plant the cane, but ihould the rains hold back, the prepared field

is -watered, flooded from the River, and while perfectly wet, like

foft mud, whether from rain or the river, the cane is planted,

• *

The 'method is moft Ample; labourers with bajkets <pf the cut-

tings, of one or twojoints each, arrange themfclves along one fide

of the field, they wallp fide by fide in as ftraight a line as their

eye and judgment enables, them, dropping the fets at the difiance

of about x§ inches afunder in the rows, and about four feet, row

froth row; other labourers, follow, and with the foot prcfs the

fet about two inches into the foft mud-like foil

;

which, with a

fweep-or two with tht file of the foot, they moft eafily and readily

cover ; nothing more is done, if the weather is moderately Jhowery,

till the youqg fhoots zye fome two or three inches high’, the earth

is then loofehed for a few inches round them, with a fmall weed-

ing iron, fomething like a carpenter's chifel ; Ihould the feafon prove

dry, the field is occafionally watered from the River, continuing

io weed,' ahd 'to keep the ground loofe, round the ftools. In

•
.. Auguft,
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Auguft, two or three months from the time of planting
, jmil trenches

are cut through the field, at Ihort diftances, and fo contrived as
* to ferve to drain off the water

,

ihould the feafon prove too wet

for the canes, which is often the cafe, and would render their

juices weak and unprofitable ; the farmer therefore never fails to

have his field plentifully and judicioufly interfered with drains

,

while the cane is fmall, and before the ufual time for the violent

rains

:

Should the feafon prove too dry, thefe trenches ferve to con-

duct the water, from tfie River, the more readily through the field

;

and alfo to drain off what does not foak into the earth in the

courfe of a few hours; for they fay if water is permitted to re-

main in the field for a greater length of time, the cane would

luffer by it, fo that they reckon thefe drains indifpenfibly necef-

fary, and upon their being well contrived depends, in a great

meafure, their future hopes pf profit. Immediately after the field

is trenched, the canes are all propped ; this is an operation I do not’

remember to have feen mentioned by any Writer on this fubjed,

and is probably peculiar to thefe parts. It is done as follows:

The canes are now about th ree feet high, and generally frofn three

to fix from each fit that has taken root andjform* what we may call

the fiool; the lower leaves of each cane, is firft carefully wrapped up

round it, fo as to cover it completely in every part; a fmall flrong

bamboo (or two) eight or ten feet long is then ftuck into the

earth, in l'he middle of each fiool, and the canes thereof tied to it,

this fecures them in an ered pofition, and gives the air free ac-

cefs round every part. As the canes advance in fize, they continue

wrapping them round with the lower leaves, as they begin to wi-

ther, and to tye them to the prop bamboos higher up, during

which time, if the weather is wet, they keep the drains open : And

if a drought prevails, they water them occafionally from the River,

cleaning and loofening the ground, every five or fix-weeks, tying

Vl
*59 *

• MS. taken form, what, &c.

Vol. II.
the
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the leaves fo carefully round every part of the canes

,

they fay,,

prevents them from cracking or fitting by the beat of the Suta,

helps to render the juke richer, and prevents their branching out-

round the fides ; it is certain you never fee a branchy cane here.

. f *

u

In January and February the canes begin to be ready to cut,

which is about nine months from the time of planting ; this opera*

tion is the fame as in other fugar countries

;

of courfe I need not

defcribe it. Their height when Handing in the field will now be

from eight to ten feet (foliage included) and the naked cane from

an inch to an inch and a quarter in diameter.

A mill or two, or even more, according to the extent of the

field is ereSed, when wanted, in the opep air

,

generally under, the

' jhade of large mango trees, of whiclj there are great abundance

hereabout ; the mill is ftnall, exceedingly fimple, and at the fame

time efficacious; a drawing of which accompanies this.
_
Thejuice as

faft as expreffed is received in common earthern pots, drained,

and put into boilers, which are, in general, of an oval form, com-

pofed of ill made thick plates of country iron rivetted together.
» •

*

Thefe boilers hold from 80 to ioo gallons

;

into eadh they put

from 24 to 30 gallons of thefirainedjuice

;

the boiler is placed over

a draft furnace which makes the fire burn with great violence, being

fupplied with a fir.ong draft of air, thro’ a large fubterratiean paffage,

which alfo ferves for an afh-hole

;

at firfi the fire is moderate, but

as. the fcum is taken off, a point they are not very nice about in

thefe parts, as they look up to quantity more than quality ; the fire

is by degrees encreafed, fo as to make the liquor boil very fmartly;

nothing whatever is added to help the fcum to rife, or the fugar

Miscellaneous 10 grain> except when the planter wants a fmall quantity for his

own, ora friend's, ufe; in this* cafe they add about 10 or 12

260.
*

pints of fweet milk to every 24 or 30 gallons, or boiler of juice,

7 which.
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which no doubt improves the. quality of the fugar ; the fcum with

this addition comes up more abundantly and is more carefully

removed.

Thc liquor is never here removed into a fecond boiler

,

1>ut is, in

the fame, boiled down to a proper confifience \ which they guefs at,

by the eye, and by the touch ; the fire is then withdrawn

,

and in

the fame veffel fuffered to cool a little ; when it becomes pretty

thick, they ftir it about, with ftirring flicks, for fome time, till

it begins to take the form offugar, it is then taken out and put

on mats, made of the leaves of the palmira tree
, (borajfus fiabelli-

formis) where the fiirring is continued till it is cold, it is then put

up in pots, bafkets, &c. till a merchant appears to buy it.

•

The Hindoo name of this fugar is panfadarry

:

its colour is often

fairer than moft of the raw fugars made in our IVefi India IJlands,

but it is of a clammy, un&uous nature, abforbing much moifture

during wet weather, fometimes fufficient to melt a great deal

of it, if not carefully flowed in fome very dry place, wherefmohe

has accefs to it.

• •

Many Sf the planters prefer making that fort of fugar, which

they call helium, and Europeans jagary, becaufe it keeps well

during tha wet weather

,

if kept from the wet

:

It generally bears

a lower price, yet, they fay, this difadvantage is often overba-

lanced, by their being able to keep it,, with only a trifling

waftage, till a market offers, particularly when the planter has

not an immediate market for his fugar befides canes of inferior

quality anfwer for jagary when unfit forfugar•

Miscellaneous
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The procefs obferved for making jagary differs from the above

deferibed, in having a quantity of quick lime thrown into the boiler

with the canejuice, about a fpoonful and a half to every fix or feven

gallons of juice, or nine to ten fpoonfuls in the boiler: here they do

. not
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not remove the fcum

,

but let it mix .with the liquor, and when of a

proper confidence, about four or five ounces of Gingeley Oil (oil

of the feeds of Sefamum Orientale) are added to each boiler of

liquor, now ready to be removed from the fire, and very well

mixed w.th it ; it is then poured into fhallow pits, dug
%
in the

ground, they are generally about three feet long, one and a half

broad, and three inches deep, with a mat laid in the bottom, which

is llightly flrewed with a little quick lime

;

in a fhort time, the

liquor incorporates into a very firm folid tnafs

;

thefe large taker

they wrap up in dry leaves, and put by for fale.

Their jagary vs of a darker colour than their fugdr, and contains

more impurities, owing to the carelefs manner in which they

prepare it, by allowing all thefcum to, re-unite with the liquor.

The half viffum, or one acre, of fugar cane, in a tolerable feafon,

yields about ten candy of the above-mentioned fugar

,

of rather

more if made into jagary ; each candy weighs 5001b. and is worth,

on the fpot, from 16 to 24 rupees, according to the demand : In

the PFeJl-Indies the acre (fo far as my information goes, and it

is chiefly from Mr. Beckfbrd*s Hiftory of Jamaica) yields from 1

5

to zo cwt. of their row fugar, worth on the Ifland ftbm 15 to

£20 currency ; here the produce is more than double, but on

account of its inferior quality, and the low price it b^ars on the

fpot, the produce of the acre does not yield a great deal more

money than in the Wejl-Indiesi however, as here labour is in-

comparably cheaper, the Indian planter mud make much larger

pfcfits.

The fituation of all the fugar lands hereabout is exa&ly alike,

being the middle of an extenfive plain, adjoining to the fore-
Staenwv* mentioned River, the foil in all is alfo much alike, fo that the

362. * produce is nearly equal in all, when no unfavorable circum-

fiances
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(lances happen ; this is further proved by the quantity of fugar

certain meafure of juice will yield : Here, it is almoft always,

except in very rainy feafons, or in laid down, or wormy canes,

about one Jixth part, that is, every fix pounds or three cjtmrts of

juice yields one pound of fugar ; in Jamaica, Mr. Beck/or

d

fays, that

on an average 1800 gallons of juice may be reckoned to yield

an hogfhead of fugar

,

weight 16 cwt.^ which is within a trifle, one

of fugar',
from eight ofjuice

,

this proves ourjuice to be one fourth

part richer than theirs. From the above calculations, it is evident

that our lands hereabout are better adapted for this fpecies of culture,

than the lands in Jamaica, for here they not only yield a larger

crop of canes

,

but the juice thereof is alfo richer, and were our

planters here to bring the molaffes, &c. into account, employed in

the Wefi-Indies for the di/lillation of rum, their profits would be (till

greater, for at prefent, fuch refufe they give to. their cattle, or let

their labourers carry away, or ufe as they think proper, and by

being fo employed, I have no doubt, but it is productive of

more real good, than if converted into ardent fpiritsi let it con-

tinue to be fo employed, is my flneere wilh, for the longer they

arc ignorant*how to convert what is at prefent wholefome, into a

poifon, the better it is for them ; they have already too many

ways of furniihing themfelves with fpirits

,

particularly near the

residence of^uropeans.

Here the canes, while growing, feem alfo fubjedt to fewer ac-
'

cidents than in the Weft- Indies, I will mention them briefly.

ift. A very wet feafonjp the worfi,^it injures the canes greatly,

rendering them of a redifh qilour, yielding a poor unprofitable juiefi

here they reckon the fmall heavy paleyellow canes the befi.

2d. Storms, Without they are very violent, do no great harm,

becaufe the canes are propped? however, if they are once laid

VoL.II. 6M down,
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down, which fometimes happpcns, they become branchy and thin*

yielding a poor wateryjuice.

3d. ^he worm is another evil, which generally vifi(s them

every few years, a beetle depolits its eggs in the young ianei the

caterpillars of thefe remain in the cane, living on its medullary

partst till they are ready to be metamorphofed into the chryfalis

fiate

,

fometimes this evil is fo great, as tv> injure a fixth, or an

eighth, part of the jield ; but what is worfe, the difeafe is com-

monly general when it happens, few fields efcaping.

•

4th. The flowering is the laft accident they reckon upon,

altho’ it fcarce deferves the name, for it rarely happens, and

never but to a very fmall proportion of fome very few fields',

thofe canes that fiower have very little juice left, and it is by no

means fo fweet as that of the reft.

•

Say the average quantity of land employed for the growth of

fugar canes in thefe parts, the Zemindaries of Peddapore and Pettex-

port, independant of what is made on, or about, the IJlands, formed

by the mouths of the Godave-ry, is 550 viffunk, equal to 1100

acres, and to produce at the rate of 10 candy, or abdut 44 cwt.

equal to two and a half hogfheads per acre, the whole produce in

hog/heads will annually be 27,500 of 18 cwt. each,' w^ich is fully

one fourth part of fugar produced in the IJland of Jam'aica

;

and I'

know well that the quantity might, with advantage to Govern-

ment, I was going to fay, but that muft be left to be determined

hereafter, I will therefore fay with advantage to the Zemindar,farmer

(planter) and labourer be enqreafed to an£extent ; all the fecurity

the planter wants, is, a ftrift adherencqrfo the agreement he makes

with the Zemindar for tho land, and a certain market for his fugar,

at even the*loweft price ftated ; I obferve that the farmer would

» P. 505 He reckoned the bogjbeadof Jamaicafugar at 16 cwt. J®
. t

1 require
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require to have the agreement he makes for the rent of the land

firidly adhered to, becaufe the Zemindar raifes his demand, if

the crop is goody fo that he will often, in a favourable feafon,

make farmers of all denominations pay, probably a fourth more than

the original agreement; luch injuftice they are obliged to put up
with, as cuftom has rendered it common,* and they have no idea

of applying for redrefs
;

yet it no doubt damps the fpirit of in*

duftry, and prevents «the foil from any further improvement,

than the bountiful hand of Nature has bellowed on ir, which, ip

thefe parts, is great indeed.

The planters in thefe parts very rarely take a fecond, or what

they call carfy crop, from the fame field

;

they fay he is either a

very poor, or a very lazy farmer, that does ; bccaufe thofe canes

yield lefs juice (and of an inferior quality) than plant canes, how-

ever, poverty obliges fome to do fo : This carfy crop is cut and

manufa&ured in November, which is a bufy feafon in the paddy,

&c. fieldsy as this is the time for reaping the coarfe or early paddy,

and nacheny, and for fowing various forts of finall grain, confe-

quently, attending to the fugar works, at that time of. the year,

is inconvenient ; ‘befides, the rains are frequent during this

month, which is another very great drawback 'attending this

crop

:

The grand fugar crop fortunately, happens during that time

of the yearj February, March, and April, when there is fcarce

any other fort of work in the field, confequeotly both humanity

and policy plead in favour of an extended fcale to this, or fuch

other branches of agriculture, as employ the labourers, at a feafon-

when there is little or nothing elfe to do.

Miscellaneous
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I never could learn that any one had ever depended on a

third crop from the fame, field, for they fay if the ftcond is fo

»— -

* There it not fo much injulHce in tbit, at appeaft at firft light; for if an

abatement it made, when the crop turnf out 1//; it feemt reafonable, a conlidera-

tion Ihould be made when the/rejp it good. JH)
much.
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much inferior to the jbjl, a third muft be (till worfe ; Here hands

are, or rather were, fo numerous, and labour fo cheap, that they

,

find it much more profitable to plant every year.

In thd Ganjam Diftridt about Afka and Barampore

,

the, natives

make mod excellent fugar, and fugar candy, but in fmall quanti-

ties, the fugar is in loaves, of a large grain, and often as perfectly

white, as what is called in England Jingle jrefined fugar, and the

fugar candy is fuperior to any thing of the kind I ever faw.

Mr. Alexander Anderfon, Surgeon on this eftablifhment, when

with the Confmittee of Circuit up there, was fo obliging as to fend

.me a very particular account of the method they follow in manu-

facturing their fugar, and fugar candy„ of which the following is

a Copy : ,

Extract of a Letter from Alexander Anderfon, Efq. Surgeon on

this Eftabiifhnrent.

“ Method of preparing the Sugar in the Ganjam Di/lriSl.
* 1 «

“ After the cane is ready, it is cut in pieces of a footsor eighteen
,

inches long, and on the fame day it is cut, thefe pieces are put into .

a wooden mill * which is turned round by bullocks, on fine fide of

Miscellaneous
«
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* Avery large wooden mortar, the fejllt of which refts obliquely towards the

fide, and fo moved round in a circular manner, by means of a lever fixed at its

top, proje&ing eight or ten feet over the fide, to the end of which lever, two

bullocks are yoked, it is the common oil-prcfs of the Hindoos, but is exceeding

inconvenient for extradfingv the juice of the fugar cone, and (hews how far

behind-hand the natives of that Diftritt are, in this part of the procefs, when

compared with the fmall convenient mill employed hereabout, nothing can (how

more clearly how exceeding afjfcrfe thefe people are to any change in their old

cufioms.

i the
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the mill is a fmall hole, fufficient to let the juice pafs thro’, which

. is received in an earthern pot placed for the purpofe ; the juice

is then (trained into other pots, containing about 24 Puckar feer,

or 48 * quarts, and to each pot of juice is added about dubs

\weight, or three ounces of quick lime. It is then boiled for a con-

fiderable time, till on taking out a little, and rubbing it between

the fingers, it has a waxy feel, when it is taken off the fire, and

put into finaller pots with mouths (b? inches in diameter. The mafs

may now be kept in this date for fix or eight months, or more, and

it is neceflary at any rate, to do fo for a month or fix weeks.

When the procefs is intended to be continued, a fmall hole is made

in the bottom, thro' which the Jyrup drains off, it is then taken out

of thefe pots, and put intoJhallonv bamboo bafkets

,

that any remain-

ingJyrup may exfude ; aftet which it is put in a cloth, and the

jyrup is fqueezed thro' the dloth, adding a little water to it oc-

cafionally, that it may be more perfe&l/ removed ; the fugar is

then diffolved in water, and boiled a fecond time, in widemouth pots

containing only three feers, with not too fierce a fire, adding, from

time to time, a little milk and water, and Jlirring it frequently,

which is ufed, by thefe people, to clarify it, indead of eggs which

their religion forbids them to touch. The feunt is removed, as

it is thrown up, and when it refumes the waxy feel, on rubbing a

little of it between the fingers

,

the procefs is finilhed, and the

fugar put 4nto fmall wide-mouth pots, to cool and chryftalize;

after which, a fmall hole is bored for the purpofe of draining off

any little quantity of Jyrup, that may Hill exfude. The outfide of

the pots are now covered with cow dung,
and for the purpofe of

making the fugar white, or removing any jyrttfy, or blackijb

appearance, the creeping vine called in moors, pamcba*dub, and in^ mmrnmm—m

» A miflake, for a pucka feer is two pounds, of courfe one quart. R.

Vol.II. ,6N
Miscellaneous
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Tellingas, neBymas, * growing in tanks and marfhy-plac'es

}

it is put

on the lop of thtfugar in the pots, and renewed every day for five.

or Jix days; lhould the fugar on taking it out of the ‘pots, be

blackijh or lefs pure towards the bottom

,

the bottom of the loaf being

fet upon this plant and renewed daily, will- effectually remove that

appearance. If it is wrapt in a wet cloth and renewed twice a day,

the fugar will alfo become white

:

it muft be then thoroughly

dried and kept for ufe. * • .

“ To make fugar candy, thefugar muft be again dijfolved in water

,

and boiled in the fame manner as before, adding milk to it, in

,
fmall quantities ; the proportion three feer of fugar and half of

milk, with water to diflolve the fugar ; it is then put into other

wide mouth pots, with but three feer in* each pot, putting thin Jlices

of bamboo

,

or fome dried date leaves. Which prevents the fugar as it

candies, from running iftto large lumps
”

Here we fee,a jvery fuperior fugar, and fugar candy of the firjl

quality, manufactured in a fimple but tedious manner, and at a

moft trifijn^expence ; a few earthem pots are the only veffels, or

boilers they require, ’ but it is not to be imagined that fuch would

fucceed if the work was^carried on to any great extent. The
"iron boilers employed hereout might be laid afide, for thofe of «

•topper, or of cajl iron} from Europe, or not, as they like(.hemfelves,

for it feems of no great confequence ; but by having a greater

number of them, for the liquor to pafs through and be well Claris

fiedfyn, Avould reader unneceflary the fecond procefs mentioned by

Mr.^derfon,iyd^ch, on account of its tedioufnefs, muft become

very inc&&«iifcnt» confequently all that feems to be wanted, to

‘Wyf-

• Conferva verticillata, it grows in great abundance, particularly in clear

Handing bracldih water near the Sea. R.

render
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render the fugars made hereabout fit for any market, is a boiler,

or two, or three more in each fet, with wooden coolers

,

indead of

lofing time to Jet i

£
cool in the boiler, as is the practice here at

prefent, the addition of fome quick lime, and probably alum to

the cane*juice, and the fubfequent claying of it in conical pots, as

is done in the Weft-Indies, for which procefs the natives of the

Ganjam Diftritt fubftitutes moift conferva for covering the fugar in

the pots with, and trapping the* loaves, when not fufliciently

white, in wet cloth, to extract the molajfes.

The rate of freight from India to England being fo very high,

renders it the more neceflary to make the fugars for that market

of a good quality

,

which can be done here, at infinite lefs ex-

pence than in the Wejl-India IJlands

,

where labour is fo exceed-

ing high.

If the fugar cane can be cultivated with fo much eafe, and ta

fiich perfedfion in this climate, (which is confiderably hotter than

the Weft-Indies) by Amply burying the fet about two inches in

the levelploughed field, by which practice the fuperficial, or hori-

zontal roo$s, mud be near the furface, of courfe fubjedt to great

heats ; I fay, if this practice fucceeds fo well here, it may be

prefumed, \ it would fucceed equally well, if not better, in.

the Weft-lltdies,
where the heats are never fo grear, of courfe

the fuperficial roots of the cane lefs fubjedt to be fcorched : The

prefent pradticc of digging large fquare holes to put the fets in,

is, I am told, exceedingly laborious, and does not Hand the planter

in lefs than £10 per acre, which is nearly double the whole ex-

pcnce of cultivating, from firft to laft, an acre of canes, and

manufacturing the fugar in this DiftriSl. Should the Britifh Le-

giflature deem it proper to emancipate the Slaves on thofe IJlands,

the Planter there may then be obliged to cultivate and plant his

lands in the manner pradUfed here, or as potatoes are planted with

* 7 thCr
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the plough in the fields in England

;

and there is fcarce a doubt,

but that they would in either way, fucceed fully as well, as by

planting in bales.

a

Should political motives prevent the importation of *EaJl-India

fugars into England, it is even then of infinite import to the

Company's Territories, to have the qualities of their fugars improved,

fo as to render unnecefiary the importation of thofe of China, and

Batavia, large fums being annually thrown into thofe Places for

this Commodity, while we at the fame time polfefs every advantage

for making this necetiary article, of the bed quality, to the full

in as high a degree as either the Cbinefe or Dutch

;

befides our

own wants, we have every reafon to imagine, that we might

foon be able to fupply the Malabar Coafi, Perjia and Arabia with

fugars, whereas at prefent they arfc chiefly fupplied from China

and Batavia.

The Hindoo fugar mill of the Rajahmundry drear, is worked by a

Angle pair of buffaloes, or oxen, (vide Plate xiii. Vol.II.) going round

with the lever A, which is fixed on the top B, of the right band roller,

the two rollers CC have endlefs-fcrew heads, which are formed of

four fpiral grooves and four, fpiral ridges DD cut in oppofite direc-

tions, which turn them into one another when the mill is work- •

ing; thefe rollers and their heads are of one piece, aid made of

the toughefl and kardejl wood that can be got, and which will not

impart any bad tafte to the juice ; they generally employ either the

coloured part of the wood of mimofa odoratiffma, (deichena-carra of the

Hindoos,) it is of a chocolate colour, remarkably hard, tough and

durable ; or that of mimofa nilotica, (toomy-carra of the natives,) it is

alfo of a brmnifh colour, very tough and very durable

,

tho’ lefs hard

than the former : They are fupported in the thick flrong

wooden frame EFGH, and their didance from each other is re-

gulated by means of the wedges «aa, which pals through mor-

toifes
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toifes in the frame planks, and a groove made in a bit of fome fort

of hard wood,
bb, which prcfs upon the axis of one of the rollers ;

the axis of the other prefles againft the left-hand fide of the hole

in the frame boards. The cane juice runs down the nailers and

through the hole, in the lower frame board, into the wooden con-

ductor, I, which carries it into an earthern pot, K, the two long

pointed flakes or piles, LL, are drove into the earth, which keeps

the millJleady, and is all the fixing it requires, the under part of

the lowermoft plank of the frame, refts upon the furface of the

ground, which is chofen level, and very firm, that the piles

.may hold the fatter ; a hole is dug in the earth, immediately

below the fpout of the conductor, to receive the pot, K.

The Hindoo plough, in ufe throughout the Circar, is compofed of

only three pieces of wood, and one fmall iron rod for a fock. (Vide PI.

xiii. Vol. II.)

A. The head, the lower horizontal part, which goes in the

ground, is of a triangular form (a tranfverfe fedion of it would

reprefent nearly* a right angled-triangle, of which the upper

flat furfacf is the hypothenufe) tapering to a fine point, on the

upper, or broad, Jloping fide of which is fixed a piece of pointed

iron, a, b$i means of two fiaples, this is all the fock, or iron

work belonging to the infirument, it is 'about a foot long, one

inch broad, and half an inch thick, and projeds an inch, or fo,

beyond the wood ; this head throws the earth equally on each

fide, and is very fubjed to be choaked with grafs, roots, &c.

The befi wood for making this part of the plough is the centre,

or coloured part, of mimofa odoratijfima.

Miscellaneous
* B. The beam, it pafles through a mortoife in the middle of the

upright part of the head, and rs there firmly fixed in its pofition

Vol. II. 6 0 in

271.
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in fuch- a manner, when the plough is working, as to have its

enlarged head, b, which ferves for a bridle, or muzzle to tye the

yoak, C, to, even with the middle of the necks of the two buffa-

loes, (hereabout never more) or oxen

;

to its hinder end is fixed,

D, The handle (there is only one) in a direction neatly per-

pendicular, which the ploughman holds with the right hand, while,

in the left

,

he grafps a Jlout Jlick, to clear the head of the plough

of weeds, &c. and to drive the cattle with'; a fecond perfon for

that purpofe they never think of.

Miscellaneous
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Memorandum.

In a future Number of this Work, I intend to give a detailed

Account of the Sugar Manufacture and Trade of Bengal,
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Mr. Botham on the Mode of Cultivating

A Sugar Plantation in the Eajl-Indies, &c.

From His Evidence concerning the Slave Trade. •

Having been two years in the Englijh and French IVeJl-

India IJlands, and fince conducted fugar ejlates in the Eajl-Indies;

it may be delirable to know that fugar, better and cheaper than

that in our IJlands, and alfo arraik

,

are produced in the Eajl-

Indies, by the labour of free people.

China, Bengal, and the Coajl of Malabar,* produce quantities of

Sugar* and Spirits

;

but, as the moll confiderable fugar ejlates are

near Batavia, I {hall explain the improved mode of conducting

thofe ejlates. The proprietor is generally a rich Dutchman, who
has built on it fubftantial works ; he lets the ejlate (fay of 300

or more acres) to a Chinefe, who lives on, and fuperintends, it

;

and who re-lets it to free men, in parcels of 30 or 60, on condi-

tion that they {hall plant it in canes, for fo much for every pecul,

133 £lb.
b bf fugar produced. The fuperintendant collects peo-

ple, from \he adjacent Villages

,

to take off his crop. One fet of

tajk men, with their carts and buffaloes, cut the canes, carry them

to the mill, and grind theln. A fecond fet boil them. A third

day and bajket them for market, at fo much per pecul.

Miscellaneous
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* Mr. Botham appears to be under a miftakc in reporting the Malabar Coajl to

produce quantities offugar ; I conceive he was milled by fuppoling the Goa

arrack to be a diftillation from fugar, it is only diftilled from Toddy, which is

well known to be drawn from every fpccies of the Palm Tree, 1 cannot fay po-

fitively whether the Toddy ufed at Goa for diililling arrack is only from the Coco-

nut Tree, or alfo from the Palmeira Tree. Jg)

A pecul is 133 J lb avoirdupois. J2
)

^
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Thus the renter knows with certainty what every pccul will

coft him. He has no unneceflary expence, for when .crop is

over, the talk men go home ; and, for feven months in the year,

there only remain on the ejlate the cane planters, preparing the

next crop. By dividing the labour, it is cheaper, arid better

done. Only clayed fugars are made at Batavia, which are equal

to the bejl from the Wejl-Indies, and fold at 18s. per pecul. The

Shabander exa&s a dollar per pecul on allfugar exported. The price

of common labour is from 9d. to tod. per day. But the tajk men

gain confiderably more, not only from extra-work, but from be-

ing confidercd artifts in their feveral branches. They do not

make fpirits on the fugar eftates

;

the molajfes and Jkimmings are fent

for fale to Batavia, where one diftillery may buy the produce of

too eftates. Here is a vaft faving in making fpirits, not as in

the Weft Indies, a dijlillery for each eftate : arrack is fold at Batavia

at about 8d. per gallon ; the pr^ofof the fpirit is about 5-tenths.

After fpending about two years in the Weft-Indies, I returned

to the Eajl in 1776, and, in the laft war, conducted fugar works

at Bencoolen

,

in Sumatra, on nearly the fame principles as the

Dutch

;

I confined my expenccs to what they had done, allowing

for the unavoidable charges, on a new and foie undertaking.
J

The cane is cultivated to the utmoft perfection at Batavia

;

the

hoe, almoft the foie implement of the Weft, is there fcarcely ufed ;

the lands are well ploughed by a light plough with a fingle buffaloe,

a drill is then ploughed, and a perfon with two bajkets, filled with

cane plants, fufpended to a (tick acrofs his fhoulders, drops into

the furrow plants alternately from each bafket ; covering them

at the fame time with earth with his feet. Young canes are kept

often ploughed, as a weeding, and the hoe is ufed to weed round

the plant when very young ; but of this there is little need if the

lard has been fufficiently ploughed. When the cane is ready to

earth
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earth up, the fpaco between the rows, is ploughed deep, the cane-

tops tied up, and an inftrument like a Jhovel, with teeth at the

bottom, a fpade haMitftemd /wo- cords fixed to the body of the

Jhovel, ending by VmEjjft handle for a purchafe, is ufed by /a»o

t« earth up thtoww, the ftrongeft holding the handle of

the Jhovel,
preffing it into the ploughed earth, while the other, on

the oppofite fide of the plant, by a jerk of the cord, draws up to

the plant

,

all the eardfethat the plough had loofened. Two perfons

with this infirument^Ptrill earth up more canes in the day, than

ten negroes with hoes. The canes in India are much higher earthed

than in the IVeJl-Indies

;

in moift foils, they, with little labour,

earth them as high as the knee, at once making a dry bed for the

cane, and a drain for the water.

The improvement in making the cane into fugar at Batavia,

keeps pace with that in its culture : evaporation being in propor-

tion to the furface

,

their boilers have as much of it as poffible.

The cane juice is tempered and boiled to a fyrup

;

it is then

thrown into vats, which hold one boiling, then fprinkled wifh

water, to fpbfide its foul parts ; after (landing fix hours, is let

off by three pegs of different heights, into a copper with one jtre ;

it is there ^rnpered again, and reduced to fugar, by a gentle fire;

it granulated and the boiler dipping a wand into the copper, (Irikes

it on the fiqp, then drdps the fugar remaining on it, into a cup of

water, ferapes it up with his thumb-nail, and can judge to a nicety

of the fugar'

s

being properly boiled. The vats I mentipned are

placed all at the left end of a fet of coppers. After running off,

for boiling, all that is clear, the reft is drained on theoutfide of

the boiling houfe ; what is fine is put into the copper for fugar,

the lees kept for dijlilling.

Claying offugar is as in the JVefi- Indies. The cane trap is not,

as in our IJlands, carried intoJheds, where it lofcs much of its

Vol. II. 6 P ftreng^
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ftrength before it is ufed ; but is laid out immediately to dry,

then made into faggots, fet up in cocks, and ufed immediately

when dry ; hence its force of fireJti much^ttater, and the carry-

ing it to and from the trajh-boufe is faved^p
1

1*

The culture of thh cane in the Weft-Indies is in its infancy.

Many alterations are to be made, expences, and human labour

leflened ; the hoe, now ufed to turn up foils of different textures,

is Of one conftrudtion, cheap and very 110} fo that the negro,

without any help from its weight, digs up the earth, (and the

cane roots, on replanting) by the fevereft exertion. In the Eaji

we plough up the cane roots.

Having experienced the difference of labourers for profit, and

labourers from force, I can affert, that the favings by the former

are very confiderable.

The Wefi-India Planter, for his own intereft, fhould give more

labour to beafi, and lefs to man ; a larger portion of his eftate

ought to be in paflure. When practicable, canes lliould be car-

ried to the mill, and cane tops and grafts to the flock, in waggons

;

the cuftom, of making a hard-worked negro get a buttle of grafts

twice a day, abolifhed ; and in ihort, a total change)*take place ,

of the miferable management in our Weft-India IJlatfis. By this

means, following, as near as poffible, the Eafi-India mode, con-

folidating the diftillerh, I do fuppofe our fugar IJlands might be

better Wbrked than they now are, by two-thirds, or indeed one

half of the prefent force. Let it be confidered, how much la-

bour is loft by the perfons overfeeing the forced labourer, which

Miscellaneous js faved when he works for his own profit. I have Hated,- with

the ftrifteft veracity, a plain matter of faCt ; thatfugar eflates can

' be worked cheaper by free perfons than Jlaves.
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Oriental Star.

Saturday, 5 December, 1795. Vol. IV. No. 153. Calcutta.

Extra?} of a LettetOfrom Frincomallie, dated 29th of Oftober.

iVlR. Andrews, theAmbaffador from Government, ar-

rived here on the evening of 't&e 24th, and on the morning of

the 25th, the Ambajfddors from the* King of Candia, were received

in the Fort, under a falute of thirteen guns. Their audience

with the Colonel, continued for about two hours ; and they

feemed, in every refpeft, pleafed with their reception.

“ Commodious tents for their followers, and Ail^quees for

thcmfelves, had been previoufly pitched, at a fhort diftance from
head-quarters. This morning they have again vilited the Colonel

accompanied by (it is faid) a very great man, no lefs than the

Brother of the Candian Monarch : their number is now four, of

the firfl: rank ; and a moft rcfpeftable elderly man, who appears

to be the Secretary of the Embajfy.

“ They were preceded by a great number offags, very little

different from tKofe I have feen attendant to the Rajah of Tanjore,

except ory of Jtlk netting, which had a pleating effeft ; after the

flags, carle offounds completely horrid, a number of tom toms,

and various Country Inflruments, then a fmall Guard of Spearmen

,

and after them his Majefly's letter, under a large cloth, followed

by the firft Ambaffddor, who in elegance of appearance far fur-

pafies any Native of Asia, I have heretofore feen. He appears

to be about thirty-fix, or thirty-eight years of age, with a ftrong

expreffive countenance, and a flowing black- beard, his eyes large

and his complexion rather fair. ^
*' His drefs, I can hardly venture to deferibe, I fh'all begin -

with that part of his head, on which he wore a red kind of capv

or turban, perfectly circular, with a fmall e reftion of the centre9

richly, but plainly, embroidered with gold, in flowers, wfiicfv.

from the novelty of Its appearance, drew univerfal attention,.

6 Around’**
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Around his neck was fufpended an immenfe chain of gold

,

but

not the lcaft ornament whatever in his, or any of their ears

:

he

alfo had around his neck, a ruff of fine cloth or cambrick, neatly

plaited in fiuall folds, it proje&ed from each /boulder, and

looked like thofe worn in the reign of Queen Elizabeth. His

outer robe, was of a very rich brocade, with large flowing

*fleeves, buttoned in the front with gold fiuds

,

he had a rich gold

and green girdle, within which was placed a dagger or creefe,

richly ornamented ; aboutfiis waift, he alfo wore a piece of fine

muflin, fixed very like the manner of men of high Malabar-Caft

:

(the Jecond and third Minifters were drefled in the fame manner,

but not qjj^Cc fo rich) on the fourth and fifth fingers of his right

band, he wore rings, feemingly of great value
,

particularly on

the fifth finger, on which he had tbrev, confifting of a diamond,

an emerald, and a ruby, all fet feperately j the ring on his fourth

finger was very large, and confided of various coloured Jlones.

On their entering the Fort, the main guard fell in with fhouldered

arms ; and oppofice to them was placed the band of the 52d

;

the firft Minifter flopped to look at the Guard, but the attention

of thefecond was entirely fixed on the band.
,

“ Their curiofity led them on the works, which they viewed

with much attention ; the breach, was particularly painted out

to them, and from whence the attack commenced; their curiofity

indeed appeared highly gratified; and it alfo appeare/f to be in-
‘t %

exhauftible ; they wiflied much to fee fome ot the guns fired, in

their prefence ; a falute of 1 5 guns was accordingly fired. I

flood dole to the firft Minifter defirous to obferve, on his coun-

tenance, and of that of the fecond, who was next to hint, what

pafiion moft preponderated, it certainly wasfurprize, unattended

with the fmalleftfear.

“ The Honorable Company*

s

Ship the Swift, lying in Great Bay,

it was fuppofed, would have been difpatched immediately lor

Madras with the Ambaffadors , but Commodore Thiffelton, it is faid,

dcfcs not wi/h to rifk the Jhip at this inclerpeut feafon of the year,

>th*at it is probable they will continue here for fome time longer.”
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From the Bengal Hircarrah, Vol. I. No. 9.

Tucfday, March 17, 1795.

An Account of the Efcape of Meflrs. Carter, Shaw and

, jHajkett, taken from a Manufcript Diary. •

“ On the 29th of June 1793, difcovered an JJland

\

from

on board the fhip Shah Hormazier, of Calcutta, then in company

with the Chejlerfield, in latitude 9? 28' S. and 146? 57' E.* longi-

tude, by good obfervation.

“ This new difcovered land, was called Tate’s JJland, in honour

of Mr. Tate of Bombay. #

“ On the 1 ft July the (hips anchored in nine fathom water,

about 12 miles to the Eajlward of Tate’s JJland, when it was pro-

pofed by Captain Bampton of the Hormazier, to fend a boat from

each Ihip, fo found two reefs of rocks, extending to the Northward

from the Sforth Point of the JJland, and to the Southward, from

the South Point

.

“ Thewoats were accordingly difpatched; and when they

had approached within about half a mile of the Ihoar, they per-

ceived that the IJland was inhabited.

“ The natives made Jigns to the feamen to come afhoar, but

the day being then far advanced, and not having a fufficient

* By the fubfequent relation, the poiitioa of the JJland it faid to be

lat. 9? 39' 30" S. long. 14a? 59' E,

Vol. II. 6 quantity
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quantity of arms and ammunition, in cafe they were attacked, they

thought it molt prudent to make the bed of their way back, to

the /hips.

“ When the natives faw they were about to return, many of

them letipt into the water and fwam after the boats', while others

of them, launched two or three canoes, and loon came up with

them : they bartered bows, arrotvs and Jpears

,

for J'mall penknives

,

beads

,

&c. fome of the natives,went afterwards on board the lhips,

and traded there in the fame articles.

“ They are a Jlout, well made people, woolly headed, and in jla-

ture refemble the defeription given of the Nexo-feuineans', as w'ell

as in complexion

:

they appeared to be a humane

,

and hospitable

people, from their behaviour while on board.

“ After they had left the Hormazier, it was perceived that

they had ftolen a hatchet, and feveral fmall articles, which might

have been expected, as it is common among moll Savages.

** On the 2d of July, it was propofed by Captains Bampton

and Alt,* to man one boat from the two flips, .and find her on

/hoar, to fee if there was any water to be had, and al fo, for a

party, to go up to the higbejl point of land, to fee hmv far the

reefs extended, and if there were any IJlands to the W/ltward, as

the lhips were then looking out for Forrefls Straits.
b

f

“ Mr. Shaw, Chief Officer of the Chrjlerfield

,

was appointed

on this duty : Captain Hill of the New South IVales corps, Mr.

Carter, Purftr of the Hormazier, and Mr. Haflett paflenger, pro-

pofed to accompany him, in order to make fome obfervations,

on the foil, produce and inhabitants, of this new difeovered IJland.

a Holt
,
in the Hircarralu

* There is an evident mifnomer here, probably Torres's Strait• Jlj)

“On

R IE NTsI L
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“ On the 31! in the morning, rhefe Gentlemen, having pro*

vided themfelves with prefents for the natives, confiding of pen-

knives, fcijfars, razors, &c. and with plenty of arms and

ammunition , in cafe of attack, embarked on board a &w/, and at

noon reached the ljland

.

%

“ The natives received them very kindly, and conducted the

boat to a convenient place for landing ; after they had gone afhoar,

and diflributed fome«^>r£/?«/j among the natives, which they ap-

peared to be very much pleafed with, it was propofcd, that

MefiTrs. Shaw, Carter and Hafkett fhould proceed to the top of a

high point of land, and that Captain Hill fhould flay by the boat

with the four feamen.

“ They accordingly armed themfelves, with a mufket each,

and a . fufficient quantity Of powder and ball, to begin their

journey properly accoutered.

Oriental
Pol ynesia
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“ There were, by this time, great numbers of the natives,

men, women and children afifembled round them : the men and

children qoite naked, and the women with no other covering than

a leafover fuch parts as Nature had taught them to conceal.

(« ThJU’ientlemen, when properly equipped, made figns to

them, thal they were in want of water, and defirous of going up

the hill ; on which, with the greateft chearfulnefs, thev con-

ducted them to an excellent fpring of water

;

frequently kiffing the

hands of the party on the way, crying out “ IVabba ! wabba J”

which they l'uppofed to be water in their language.

“ After the Gentlemen had examined the water ; they made

figns of being defirous to afeend the hill

:

the natives readily con-

ceived1
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•eeived their meaning ; offered to conduct them, and appeared

to be very happy in the Grangers’ company.

t( They had proceeded about three quarters of a mile up the

hill, when they were conducted to a level fpot of cleared ground,

where grafs was growing, and feveral young plantain trees fringing

up in the midft of it, and the number of birds chirping among

the bufloes that furrounded this fpot, made it appear pleafingly

romantic.

“ Here, they were invited to fit down ; on which MefTrs.

Carter and Show confented ; but on Mr. Hafkett'% faying * he

fufpedted they had fome defigns on them/ Mr. Carter replied,
* that he believed them to be a let of innocent creatures/ and

made figns for fomething to drinlu 1

“ A boy was immediately difpatched, and fhortly after re-

turned with two coco nuts, which were given them to drink

;

after

Mr. Carter had drank, he got up and gave his mufket to Mr.
Hajkett to hold, while he took a fketch of the landfcape, as it then

appeared to his view.
f

*

<c The natives feeing, the two mufkets in Mr. HaJkoU's hands,

defired to hold them for him, he gave Mr. Carter's to me of them

,

while he kept his own cocked, the muzzle directed /owards the

breaft of him who held it.

OMENTAL
P OLYNESIA

Il8.

“ As foon as.Mr. Carter had finifhed, he took the mufket from
the native, and chid Mr. Hajkett for his fear; mentioning re-

peatedly, that they were an innocent race of men; and kAi.Shaw
acquiefced in his opinion.

.

M After refrelhing themfelves, they made figns to the natives

to
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to proceed further up the bill, which they did not feem inclined

to, but rather wiftied them to go down to the valley, that ap-

peared clear and pleafant, from the place they were then in,

which was furrounded by a thicket of bujhes and Jhrubs.

“ When the natives perceived that their viiitors were de-

termined to afcend the bill

,

they followed in great numbers, hal-

looing and ihouting mgft hideoully qp the way.

“ Mr. Hajkett ftridtly obferved their motions, and they were

continually making figns to each other, and frequently pointed

towards him : he intimated thefe obfervations to the other Gen-

tlemen ; and begged them for God's lake to be on their guard,

for the natives were certainly.bent on mifchief.

#
4*

** At length, about half paft two P. M. they reached the

fummit of the bill

;

on which they found a clear fpot of ground

,

of

fome acres in extent

:

the natives here biffed their bands frequently,

and very kindly

,

to all appearances, invited them to fit down and

reft themfe(ves : which however they declined to do, the day

being fo far fpent.

r’

“ Here (they had an opportunity of taking the view, which

was the object of their journey : they faw the reefs extending as

far as the eye could reach ; but no land to the IVeJlward of the

IJland, except a large fand bank, nearly even with the water's edge,

and not far from the IJland.

Oriental
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« At the fame time, they alfo perceived a great number of

the natives round the boat who, they fuppofed, were trading with

Capt. Hill. When they had made their obfervations, they be-

gan to defeend ; and by degrees the natives contrived to feparate

the three Gentlemen, at eight or ten yards from each other,

Vol. II. % R infinuatfog
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infinuating themfelves between them in the path ; which was
but narrow, under the pretence of aflifting them down the hill,

“ Mr. Hajkett perceived hoys, of about 14 or 15 years old,

lurking in the bujhes as they palled, with bundles of Jfears and

arrows ; he informed Mr. Carter of it, who was the foremoft in

the path, and alked Mr. Shaw, who was behind him, if he faw

them } who anfwered in the affirmative. ,

* e Mr. Shaw begged the other Gentlemen to be on their

guard ; and Mr, Hajkett propofed to Mr. Carter, to turn all the

natives before them, as he could plainly perceive they were bent

on murdering them.

•

“ Mr. Carter faid, he thought tfcat would fhew figns of mif-

truft or fear, and that he thought it better to go on as they were,

and be all upon their guard.

Oriental
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“ They had got down the hill the greateft part of the way,

in this manner, when they were met by a very old man, who
kijfed Mr. Garter's handfirjt, and then attempted to kijs Mr. Haf-
kett\ but was not permitted ; he then went on andy kijfed Mr.
Shaw's, who was in the rear.

" Immediately after, Mr. H. called out, “ they want to

take my mujket from me,” and Mr, Carter exclaimed, “ my God !

my God ! they have murdered me !” Mr. Hajkett difeharged

his mufket at the next man to him ; and on the report of it, the

natives all fled into the bujhes.

* “ Here, was a horrid fpe&acle for Mr. Hajkett to behold

!

Mr. Carter lying on the ground, in a gore of blood ; and Mr.
Shaw with a large cut in his throat, under the leftjaw, but luckily

6 they
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they were both able to rife, and proceed down the hill

,

with all

polfible fpeed, firing at the natives, wherever they faw them.

“ When they arrived on the beach, they called out * fire

!

fire
!

* but what mud have been their feelings, when they per-

ceived Captain Hill and one of the feamen dead upon the beach, cut

and mangled in a mod (hocking manner: they (hortly after

perceived two of thz feamenfloating an the water, between the boat

and the beach, with their throats cut from ear to ear

;

and after

feme difficulty, the unhappy furvivors made a fhift to get on board

the boat.

“ They found that the natives had taken all their proviflons,

boat-cloaks, &c. darted the water out of their kegs, and left the

fourth failor, dead in the boat, eut and mangled in the fame (hock-

ing manner.

" They tried to get in their grapnal, but found it impofiible,

it was fo entangled amongd the rocks by the natives ; they there-

fore cut it, and Meflrs. Shaw and Hajkett got out two oars, and

pulled off (hore, whild Mr. Carter kept the natives off with his

mufket : But they found great difficulty in getting out of the

reach of tfteir fpears and arrows, as the wind blew jrejb on /hoar.

“ At length they found, they could weather the Point of the

IJland by hoifting the fail, which the natives mod fortunately had

left behind them, and it was hoided accordingly.

Oriental
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“ Mr. Hajkett bound up the wounds of his unfortunate com-

rades, with their handkerchiefs, but Mr. Carter was fo weak from

the lofs of blood, that he was obliged to lay down in the bottom of

the boat, while the other two were fpedtators of the fate of their

deccafed Companions.
w They
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“ They faw very dillinitly, thofc voracious Cannibals, dragging

the bodies of Captain Hill and the feamen

,

up towards large fires,

prepared on the occalion
;
yelling and howling at the fame time.

“ Between nine and ten

,

they cleared the point of the IJland:

when it was propofed by Mr. Shaw

,

to run under the lee of it,

and endeavour to get to the /and bank, they faw from the top of

the hill; it being the only «method theyr could take ; as they

might reafonably hope, when they had not returned to the

J,hips

,

as expe&ed, boats would be fent in quell of them the next

morning.

“ They therefore hauled up under the lee of it, and made

fafi a club of iron wood which the Cannibals had left in the boat, to

a 91b lead, which alfo had efcaped their notice, thefe they bent

to the lead line and let it go, in hopes it would ride her till the

morning.

“ They then committed the body of the murdered feaman, to

the deep

;

and returned thanks to the Almighty fof delivering

them from thofe inhuman monjlers.

“ The pain the two wounded Gentlemen felt, and tfie anxiety

of them all, deprived them of reft for that night; when dap

light appeared, they found they had drifted nearly out of fight

of the IJland, and to the leeward of thefond bank

.

Oriental
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“ It was then impofiible to reach the bank

:

they therefore

confulted, refpeding what was belt to be done in their perilous

iituation.

“ They examined what was left in the boat, and found fome

knives and fcijfars in the ftern locker, but to their great forrow

their
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their compafs was gone, and all their prcvifions and water

;

there

was alfo Mr. Hajkctt’
s
great coat left in the boat ; but nothing

elfe.

<e Left now totally to Mr. Shaw, as to what were »the beft

Heps to take ; as the other two were neither navigators or fea-

men, he informed them; that the wind was .then fair to run dirett

for Timor, which lay nearly PVeft of them, and he fuppofed they

ihould reach that JJland in about ten days ; he could not think

the Jhips or boats would ever find them, and the longer they de-

layed bearing away, the lefs able they would be to perform

their voyage without provifions and water.

“ They therefore all agreed to ftand away to the fVeJhvard,

and truft themfelves to that Providence who had delivered

them from the Cannibals of Tate's IJland.

“ Animated with hope, they continued thus until the 5th,

when hunger and thirft preyed upon them : and Mr. Carter's

wound was fo painful, that he begged to have it examined :

which Mr. Hajkht did, while Mr. Shazv held the Jleer-oar: With

great difficulty the hat was cut from the head, which with the

handkerchief and his hair was entirely clotted with blood

:

the wound

was in the back part of the head, and appeared to have been made

with a hatlhet

:

after having been wafhed with fait water, Mr.

Hajkett tied it up with a piece of his Jhirt; and Mr. Carter found

himfelf, after the drefling, much relieved.

“ In the afternoon they difeovered land; which was fuppofed

to be the S. IV, extremity of New Guinea ; and, on running down

towards it, perceived a reef, extending out to the Southward, on

which were feveral Negroes, whofe heads only were out of the

water; they were at firftmiftaken for breakers above the water,

VoL.II. 6S 'but

123.
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fcut fo fooo as, their miftakewas discovered, no one was. eager to

try their * friendship ^ the Ate of 'th,eir Companions being too

freflf in their memory; not even, though one of the negroes held

up to them a large fifh, <i>o fmall inducement to men who had

not broke their fail for fifty-two hours.

They pafled tb«*r«£ however, without in the leafhnoticing

the natives* and continued their courfe to the IVeftward, Mr. Shaw

and Mr. Jfy/kett relieving each ocher ev&ry two hours at the

fleer-oar*

Or IENT/tL
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“ On the 6th in the morning,,
they difeovered a fond hank to

the Southward, quite dry, to which they gave the name of Forlorn

Hope- A great,number of birds bein^ perceived about this bank,

they- endeavoured to make for it, in the hopes of killing fame of

them, and gathering eggs ; but found that"the boat was drifting to

the leeward of the bank; they therefore hauled down the fail,

and endeavoured to row up to. it ; but found themfelves fo ex-

hausted for want of food and water, that it was impoffible to make

theirway towards the bank; indeed, fo much had this attempt

fatigued them, that it was with the gccatefl difficulty* they could

accompliih. flopping the maA and again hoifting JaiL

<* Thefe fatigues, after the boat was again on her courfe, oc-

cafiopedt themi to, repine and murmur at their misfortunes ; but

refk&ion on thagoodnefs of that Providence who fo far had

protected them, changed it into a peifefl reliance on His mercy.

“ On die 7th in the morning, they found two fmall birds in the

boat, one of which they immediately divided into three parts, each

devouring his Jhare, with the keeneft fenfations of hunger: the

other bird was referved for another meal : even with this fmall

fhare of fuflenanu, thcxifpirits were considerably raifed, they (till

continued
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continued ftecring to the Wefiwaer4\ theJun being their guide

by deg, and thefiats by night.

t

•* Shortly after /unfit this day, they found thtmfelvei in Jkoal

water, and breakers all round them : however they ftood on till

about hine at night, when having deepened to about five fathoms,

it was pcopofed by Mr. Shaw, and agreed to, that they fhould

come «v and reft tbemftlves for the night.

it. '<

“ On the 8th, in the morning, they difoovered land on both

fides of them, which was at firft very difcouragtng $ but Mr.
Sbqw, perceiving a Current fetcrog^to the Wefiward, conje&ured

that there was a pajfage through, and that after clearing the land

they Ihould Had an open Jea, by which means they might fhortly

reach Timor.
a

“ Having therefore ftood in between the Jfiands', they found

there was a pafiage between them ; and not* perceiving any fignt

of inhabitants, agreed to land and look for water * Mr. Show and

Mr. Hajkett accordingly landed, and finding a bole full of water -

Mr. Shaw could not refrain- from drinking heartily of it, after

which, however, and that a keg of it had been filled, it was found

to be as brackijh as the water alongside.

*

“ They ftood on through theft Straits, whifch they named Goo's

Mercy: In the afternoon, Mr. Cartels abound became very

painful, and on Mr. Hajkett'

s

opening it, to walh it as ufual,

with fait water, he found three pieces of the Jkull had worked

out, which circumftance, however, he did not communicate to

Mr. Carter

,

but on th^jeontrary, gave him every afiurance of its

doing well.

“ Mr. Carter having been very weak, from the opening of

* the
125.
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the wound, the throat of the remaining bird was cut, and applied

to Mr. Carter's mouth ; and yielding a few drops of blood gave

him great relief they divided the bird in the fame manner they

had done the other.
t

*

4t On the morningof the 9th Mr. Carter was fo much re-

duced, as to be under the neceffity of drinking his own urine

;

which example was followed by the other two ; and notwith-

ftanding its being difagreeabfe, they found great relief from

k. About nine at night Mr. Shaw and Mr. Hajkett found them-

felves fo weak and overcome by fleep, that not being longer

able to Hand to the fleer-oar,
{
they lafhed the oar, and found the

boat went along very fteadily ; after joining in a prayer of thankf-

giving to the Almighty^ to whose protection they committed

themfelves, they laid down, and had a refrefhing fleep, occa-

fionally, however, they could not refrain from darting up, to look

out for land or danger.
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“ *They refumed their labours at the oar on the morning of

the 10th, which were rather increafed by its blowing frejh and by

a heavy /well, which obliged them to reef the fall : it was with

the greateft difficulty Mr. Carter's wound could be drefied; Mr.

Shaw's wound in the throat was by this time nearly clofed up.

tf They flood 01? this day without any thing material oc-

curring, Mr. Shamgjiill ufing all his powers to cheer them, with

the affurances of feeing land in a day or two

:

although, at the

fame time he had hardly flrcngtb to haul the Jheet aft, while

Mr. Hajkett lafhed the oar.

At 10 P. M. they found very Jhoal Abater, with breakers all

round, on which Mr. Hajkett took the oar, while Mr. Shaw kept

a look out for a channel, in which manner tfyey ran on, for the

diftancc
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diftance of three orfour miles, in not more than three orfourfeet

water, thefea frequently breaking over them, which rendered Mr.

Carter's flotation truely deplorable, as from extreme weaknefs,

he could not ftir from the bottom of the boat, which was fo full

of water, that it was with the greats ft difficulty he could keep

his head above it.

“To add to their diftrefs, no fooner had they got clear of

one fhoal, than from the violence of the oar beating againft an-

other, Mr. Hajkett was knocked out of the boat, which required

all the exertions of Mr. Shaw to get him in again, and which he

could have accomplifhed by no other mode, than that of putting

an oar under his arm and lifting him up, as by a lever.

“ On the i ith, they felt themfelves much relieved by getting

clear of xhtjhoals, and launching once more into the Ocean j on
which occafion, as often before, they addrefied themfelves to that

Power to which they trufted for deliverance : Mr. Carter's

wound was again wafhed, and four pieces more taken from the

fkull, when they clearly difeovered, that from the blow being

given Jlantways'down the back of the head, it had been given by

a hatchet, which they made no doubt was the one which had

been Jlolen from the Jhip

:

they ftill, however, allured him of its

looking well, and being about to heal.

Oriental
Polynesia

“ They were now in greater diftrefi than ever, for water:

even the laft miferable refource they had, confiderably failing

them : this threw fuch a damp on their fpirits, that they grew

difconfolate ; and were making up their minds to meet death

with becoming fortitude, having given up every hope of fur-

viving another day, when Mr. Hajkett eagerly exclaimed, “ he

faw land!”

9 T •Mr.

127.

VOL. II.
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Mr. Sbaiv likewife perceiving it, they were in' an inftant

revived and, once more putting their hopes in Providence^

they flood in for the foutbern Extremity of the landf which they

made no doubt was 'Timor, and foon got in, a few miles to the

leewardof the Extreme , where they difcovered a Bay, at the head

of which were Coconut Trees.

“ They fhortly after perceived the Natives on the beach, who

beckoned them to come on ftioar ; recent* circumftances, how-

ever, made them fearful of landing, but Mr. Shaw obferved,

that they might as fafely truft to the chance of being well re-

ceived on Jhoar, as perifh at feat which they mull inevitably have

done in another day.

<f Having refolved, therefore, they ran into the Bay , when

it was propofed, that Mr. Hajkett fhould remain in the boat,

while Mr. Carter and Mr. Shaw went in fearch of water j but

on Mr. Carter's being helped out of the boat, it was found he

could not ftand; he was therefore helped in again, and Mr.

Hajkett with Mr. Shaw advanced towards the Natives, Mr. Shaw

having the water keg, and Mr. Hajkett a mujket, ‘when they were

overjoyed by hearing the Natives call out Bligb ! Bligb ! * recol-

lecting that Capt. Bligb was very humanely treated at Timor }

and they had now no doubt left but that they had the good for-

tune to touch at the fame Place. They made motions to the

Natives for Coconuts,
who gave them to underftand, that they did

not belong to them j one of them however gave Mr. Shaw a

baked yamt which he found it impoffible to eat , on account of his

throat being fo exceedingly parched: having made ftgns for water,

the Natives led them to aJpringy where they quenched their tbirjl$

* Probably this confolatry found was Bje, i. e. good JQ)

• when
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when having filled the keg, they ran to Mr. Carter, who was

calling out for water, after which they devoured the yam with

the greateft eagernefs ; the Natives looking at them the whole

of the time in aftonifhment.

•

“ After their (lender repajl, they mentioned the word Timor

to the Natives, who repeated it very diftindtly, and pointed to-

wards the Point to the Southward, and then to a prow on the

leach

i

intimating, that they would comlu& them there; in

confequence of which Mr. Shaw gave them two mufkets, and a

number of the knives andfciffars which remained in the boat.

<f The Natives made figns to go farther up the Bay

,

which

they acquiefced in ; but, finding they wilhed to lead them up a

very narrow inlet, Mr. Shaw rcfufed to go in with the boat, re-

prefenting that it would be highly imprudent; and as they

wilhed to get to Capang
a
as foon as pofliblc, thought it advifable

to make the belt of their way there.

“ This being agreed to, the boat was pufiied off, and two oars

got out, in order to row round the Point

,

expecting, after that,

to have a fair wind to Capang ; finding, however, a. prow in chace

of them, they lay on their oars , hoifted their Jail and put away

before the wind, in order to efcape fromJlavery, which they made

no doubt of experiencing if taken by the prow in chace of them.
«

** The prow continued chacing them along the Jhoar, betweeit

a reef and the beach, which extends the whole length of the IJland :

finding the prow (till in chace, they (food over the reef, which is

a continued chain of breakers', and the prow not thinking it

129. • Coupang. J3)

pfoper
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proper to follow them, they efcaped, and coajled it down the

(/land: night approaching and finding themfelves much fatigued,

they hauled the fheet aft, and lalhed the oar, as before; and

found the boat went along Jhoar very fteadily, they then lay down

to deep, and on their* waking in the morning,

,

were refrclhcd

with the Jmell of/pices which was conveyed by the land-wind ;

and which fb revived Mr. Cartert that he feveral times ex-

claimed, Keep up your hearts, my boys; we lhall dine with

« the Governor of Capang to-day:*' thefe hopes were however

fruftrated, by the numerous difficulties they had yet to en-

counter, owing to the innumerable Jhoals and points

:

the water

they had drank tended likewife, to increafe their appetites ; they

were forced at night, notwithftanding, to purfue the fame method

they had formerly adopted, in order to obtain fufficient reft to

enable them to go through the fatigues of the enfuing day.

‘f On the morning of the 1 3th Mr. Shaw took the Jleer-oar,

but the wind being frejh, and the boat going with great velocity

through the water, he was from weaknefs unable to ftand the

force of the ear, and fell overboard ; luckily, howevpr, he held

by the gunnel, until Mr. Hajkett came to his affiftance : when

with great exertions he was got into the boat again.

Oriental
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c< Shortly after this, they faw a Point ahead, which they found

it impoffible to weather, while the wind remained the fame way,

they therefore once more determined to land, and therefore ran

into a Jmall Ray, when the Natives came running towards them,

beckoning them to come on Jhoar, and calling out Bligh ! Bligh

!

They immediately ran the boat afhoar ; and Mr. Hajkett being

helped out of the boat by the Natives, they fat him down on the

beach, and went immediately to the affiftance of his Companions

;

when they had brought them on ffioar, they prefented them with

a couple
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a couple of coconuts, yams, and Indian corn ; which were received

with unfeigned gratitude. #

“ The Natives gazed on thefe three farjiifhed Sufferers, in

filent aftonifhment ; nor is it to be wondered at, for their cheeks

were flirivelled, their eyes funk, almoft into their heads ; their

beards long ; and their whole frames totally emaciated.

“ The Natives fat from difturbing them, made figns for them

to eat and drink, which they did with the greateft eagernefs:

Mr. Carter theft begged to have his wound dreffed, which was.

done with frejh water : Mr. Shaw having unbound his wound,

found it nearly healed.

€t The Natives appearing to exprefs fome curiofity as to the

manner in which thofe wounds were received, Mr. Shaw ex-

plained in the bed manner he could,* at which they made figns

of being much fhocked ; which did not however fully fatisfy the

three Gentlemen of their pacific intentions ; but as *hey were

beckoned to proceed on towards their huts, they complied^

which gave the Natives apparently great fatisfadtion.

.Oriental
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<c They then attempted to get up and walk, but found they

could not accomplifh it without fuppOrt, which the Natives very

kindly afforded them, and led them- to their town, which is

fituated at the top of a Jleep hill, acceffible only by two perpen-

dicular ladders', up which they were lifted by their Guides. When
they arrived they were taken to the Chiefs houfe, where were af-

fembled an immenfe Concourfe, who came to view the Strangers;

here they were again 'prefented with corn, yams, and toddy to

drink after which the Chiefs preifed them to take reft ; Mr.

Carter and Mr. Shaw accordingly laid themfelves down there

;

Vol. II. 6 U but
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but Mr. Uafkett was removed to another beufe, there not being

fufficient room for all.

“ They were a little alarmed at feeing two men watching at

the door„ notwithftanding that the Chief placed himfelf between

them and the men, and had a fpear by his fide : Mr. k'baw got

up in the night, and went out of the door, in order to try if they

would prevent him going further ; but was agreeably furprifed

to find, they waited, only, let! any thing might be wanted by the

Strangers.

** On the morning of the 14th of July, when they again met

together, the Natives prefented them with Indian corn, yam, and

toddy, which when they had taken, they made enquiry into the

name of the Land, and found, that it was called Sarrett, and was

feparate from the fimor-land

,

which was the firft place they

refreflied at : they were alfo informed, that there was another

/mall IJland to the Northward, called Fardatte by them, but

which is ift our Charts called Tanabor

:

they alfo underftood, that

a prow came yearly to trade at Tanabor, and that lhe would

arrive in feven or eight moons.

“ This information greatly relieved them, and they were foon

convinced, that they were 6f a humane and hofpitable nature.

u The firft and Jecond week elapfed, without any material oc-

currence, except that of a pair of fcijfars being ftolen by one of

the children. As they were very ferviceable in cutting the hair

round Mr. Carter's wound, the Chief was informed of the cir-

O

r

f. Ar t . ;

l

cumftancej and he immediately called a* Council, confifling of

Polynesia ^ of the Community, when after an hour’s debate, they

withdrew, and on the day following thefcijfars were returned.

“ On
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“ On the 25th of July Mr. Carter's wound was entirely healed,

after having had 13 pieces of the fracturedJkull taken out.

" They remained in perfedl health until the 24th of November,

when Mr. Carter caught a fever

,

and died on the ioth of Decem-
ber 1793*, much regretted by his friends Shaw and Hajkett ; as

well as by the Natives of Timor-land.

** The two furvivons waited, in anxious expectation for the

arrival of the annual trading prow from Banda

;

and Ihe arrived (p

their great joy on the 12th of March 1794.

“ They failed from Ternabor on the ioth of April, and on the

1 ft of May arrived at Banda

,

where they were received with the

utmoft hofpitality by the Governor; who fupplied them with

every thing nccefiary for men in their iituation ; and procured

them a j^aftage on board an lndiaman bound to Batavia, where

they arrived on the ioth of October laft.” *

Oriental
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* 33 -

N. B. by J3£).. The names of the JJlamls do not agree with the Maps, which

alfo differ from each other.

Names here. Valentine*

Sarrett • Larat

Tanabor, or Ternabor Tcncmbcr

Timor-land Timor Laoct

Chart of the

Aro IJlatids, &c.

Laarar

Tinanwer

Timor-lout.
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“ The Narrative ofthe fufferings and efcapc ofMr. Carter

and his' party, •who went ajhoar at Tate’s Ifland, from

the •Ship Hormazier, on the 3d of July 1 793, aspublijhed

in the Bengal Hircarrah, of the 17th of March,

having been prepared from the minutes of one of the

Gentlemen frefent, was necejfarily confned to their ad-

*ventures, from that day, to the 10th of 06tober, when

they arrived at Batavia : what happened to the Hormazier,

and to her confort the Chefterfield, after the boat went

a/boar , could not
, for this reafon , have formed a part of

the Narrative :—The deficiency is however fupplied9 asjol-

lows, by the Editor of the Bombay Courier.

Or IENTAL

Pol YNESIA

€tWe prefume there are few who will read the intcrcfting

Narrative of the efcape of Mcfirs . Carter} Shaw and Hajkett
, which

has been copied from the Bengal Hircarrah into mod of the

India, without a curiofity to know what mcafurcs

were purfued by the Captains of the Hormazier and Chefterfield, to

punilh the Natives of Tate's Ifland, for a condudt marked with

fuch atrocious and cruel treachery ; with this information we

have been kindly fupplied, and are enabled to lay it before the

public, upotj no lefs authority than Captain Bampton'% Journal.

134.

1 “ The
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“ The Hormazier, Captain Bampton, and the Chefierfield,

Whaler, Captain Alt, failed from Norfolk Ijland bound to Batavia,

with a refolution to explore a pajfage between New-Holland and

New-Guinea, a projedt that was fortunately attended with fuc-

eefs; in the courfe of this adventurous voyage, and orf the ift

of July, they difeovered Tate's Ijland, which is laid down by

Captain Bampton in Lat. 9
0

39' 30" S. and Long. 142° 59'

15" E.

Oriental
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“ Here the apparent fertility of the foil, and the peaceable dtfpo-

Jition of the Natives

,

with whom they had fome intercourfe on

the following day, promifed thofe refirejhments they ftood fo

much in need of; a boat under the charge of Mr. Dell, the

Chief Officer of the Hormazier, had been fent to make obferva-

tions upon thefe points, and had reported favorably upon both

;

on the 3d the Gentlemen, who are mentioned in the Narrative,

went afhoar for the more immediate purpofe of collecting thefe

refrefhments’% and.the dijlance from the landing place was fuch, that

they were not expelled to return until the following day. The day

however paired without an appearance of the boat, and (fuch

confidence was repofed in the hofpitality of the Inhabitants') with-

out appreh*cnfion ; tl^Jjfifth
day palled in the fame manner, and

although every allowance was made for adverfe winds, ^doubts

began to fuggeft themfelves, and Jignals were made for their

return

;

thefe doubts were encreafed on the fixth, and more fignal

guns fired.

Vol. II. 6 X *‘<©n
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“ On the 7th the Captains confulted, and determined upon

fending two boats afhoar, to difcover what had become of the

party

;

thefe boats were under the charge of Mr. Dell and Mr.

Wharton, and well provided with arms and ammunition, to repel

any hoJHUty from the IJlanders

:

upon reaching the Jtyoar, the

Natives were obferved to croud down upon the beach, founding

their conch Jhells, and indicating a very different difpofition to

that which they had difpla/ed at the firft interview ; inquiries

were made after the boat, and the Natives gave Mr. Dell to un-

derhand, it was to the Wejlward

;

at the fame time employing

arts to decoy the party afiooar ; no doubts now remained, as to the

fate of the party, that had gone afhoar on the 3d : and what

tended to* afford this convidtion, was one of the favage Leaden
1

wielding an axe, which from the peculiarity of a red painted handle

was identified to be the property of Mr. Shaw

;

the two boats,

however, to negledt no means of difcovery, rowed round the

JJland, and returned again to the Bay, where they conjedtured

Mr. Shaw*s party muft have landed.

" Here they endeavoured to entice one of the Natives within

their reach, that they might feize him, and compel him to give

fome account of their conduit ; this ttty nearly effected, for

one who was attracted, with the hope or a reward, within arms

length, was caught by the hair

;

an attack inflantly followed, and

a Jhower of arrows was launched at the boat

;

on the other hand,

a blunderbufs was fired and one man killed

:

in the conflict the one

7 who
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who had been caught, efcaped, from the greafe with which his

bead and body were anointed ; the boats now drew off without re-

ceiving any injury; the night (hutting in, they came to an

anchor, and the next day reported what had been done.

•

“ Nothing had yet been effected that could deter the Savages

from future treachery ; it was therefore determined upon, to take

fuch ftcps as fhould giake them repent of the pafi, and intimidate

them againft future aggreffion ; with this view, on the loth of July

Captains Bampton and Alt equipped three boats, under the charge

of Mr. Dell and Mr. Wharton of the Hormazier% who taking the

command of two and forty men, Europeans and Lafcars, proceeded

again towards the .-.after in vain attempting to fecure one

of the Natives

,

who had all* now retired to the bills, they com-

menced their work of devajlation, and fet fire to every dwelling or

hut, they found in their progrefs round the Ifiand ; firft examining

into each for any vefiige of the miffing party ; in feveral of the

huts they found articles which had belonged to them, fuch as

their great-coats, a lanthorn, and pieces of linen ; it is worthy of

obfervation alfo, that in moll of the huts was difeovered a kind

of a doll, rudely carved in wood, to reprefent a man or a bird

,

to which thfcy had evidently been in the habit of offering incenfe;-

near this idol werefufpended feveral human Jkulls, and manyfirings

of dried human hands ; but whether thefe relifts were the remains

offriends or foes, was a point that could not be decided.

* 37 *

In
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In the courfe of this deJlruSlion 135 huts were razed to the

ground, and 16 large canoes were burned

,

each meafuring from 60

to 70 feet in length.

t( The IJland is about eight miles in length, and five in breadth,

pi&urefque in appearance, offering an agreeable diverfity of hills

and plains ; the foil fertile and well cultivated, the plantations yield-

ing in abundance the coconut yams, potatoes

,

and the fugar-cane

We could dwell upon this defcription, and enlarge upon oc-

currences, that this enterprifing voyage gave birth to, but

that they would exceed the limits of our paper, and be foreign

to the prefent fubjeft.”

Omental
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The IJland named Tate's IJland in this Voyage appears to be what is called

Hogs Landt in Tajman's Map ; and what is marked T in Capt. Bligh's MS. Chart ;

if the 4aft is the cafe the Latitude 9? 39' yT' S. mull be an error of the prefs, for

9? *9' 30" S. which would be only I'f different from the former Narrative in-

stead of ij'$ difference. J2)

From
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From Bombay Courier, No. 1 66,

Saturday, December 5th, 1 795.

" We have been favoured with the following Extraft of a Letter

from the fcoaft of Malabar, which from its merit, we have been

dejirous of “preferving. The fhort interview of the author of it,

with the, too long opprefjed, Poliers, will excite the companion of our

Readers, while the Account of the Malabar Stage, ftngular in its

kind, will not be unintlrefting to the Philofopher, nor the man of

Rafter

“ On the 1 6th of January 179—, I went to Maunchery to

beprefent at the marriage of, the Rajah's daughter, to the fonof the

Peypenard Rajah : I had a Havildar’s party with me ; about two

miles from Maunchery, at the intreaty of a Bramin and fome

Nairs who accompanied us, we halted under a large Banyan Tree.

In a little while a principal Natr with fifty or Jixty followers fur-

rounded the tree, and commenced a firing which continued as

fall as they could load, for fome minutes. Certain circumfiances

made me defire them to defifi, but without effedt : and they

only flopped when their ammunition failed. We again purfued

our journey, and my attention was quickly engaged by the ap -»

pearancc of the rnoft wretched race of men in the world, Thefe

are the Poliers, who obferving the cavalcade, or having intel-

ligence of the approaching ceremony and feaft, were attra&ed

from their hills and trees, in hopes, no doubt, of (haring in the

general feftivity. Thefe creatures, at a difiance, folicited our

charity ; I was defirous of bringing them nearer, but I was

given to underfland, that any attempt to pafs certain limits,

would be at the expence of their lives. The Poliers in the mean

Vol. II. 6 Y time
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time urged their demands in ihort abrupt fentences, uttered

roughly, and not in a pleading ftrain, which made me at firft

imagine they were abuling us, a privilege, or indulgence allowed

to Mendicants in many parts of India. I was however miftaken,

and my Interpreter informed me, they were alking our charity,

in the ufual ftile of humility. When the Nairs perceived me

interefted for thefe miferable objects, they procured fom& Plantains

and pieces of old rags, which they left on a particular fpot, call-

ing out to them to obferve the place and depart in peace

:

They

reje&ed this advice, and inftfted that thetf ought to receive fa-

nam* from the Red Rajah on horfeback, meaning myfelf. They

followed us clamoroufly during the reft of the journey, and at

night took poft in the fields adjacent to the Rajah*s houfe, where

they perfevered in their importunities.

“ This unfortunate Tribe have their refidence amongft the

hills or jungles

,

where they live in nejls, on trees, or in dens like

wild btojls

,

to which they are a common prey. They are not

fuffered to enter a Village, or even to approach an Inhabitant, nearer

than fifty or jixty yards ; for this rcafon they are obliged to look

round on all fides with circumfpe&ion, and on the appearance of

a man, or a woman, efpccially if a Nair, they fly with fpeed to

their proper diftance. They build no houfes, they wear no cloaths,

except a firing or a rag about the middle ; and they have no occu-

pations whatever ; perhaps there exifts in no other Country, an

order oi men lb totally deprived of the benefits of Society; and

it is not eafy to conceive, how one part could have fo completely

fucceeded in degrading the other, efpecially as from this fyftcm

of Slavery they derive no advantage. It is in vain to expert in-

* Fanami, a fmall coin. J3)

3
formation
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formation from the Natives concerning this original inftitution ;

but as thefe Outcajls fpeak the language of the other Inhabitants,

their origin probably is not very ancient. The Poliers are not

numerous, as their way of life is not favourable to population,

and the tigers arc faid to kill a great many of them.

“ Proceeding forwards, we reached another grove of trees,

from whence we had a view of Maunchery Pagoda, fituated on a

bill, at the bottom of which is the Rajah’s houfe, Here we were

again requefted to flop, as the Rajah was advancing to meet us

;

and in a few minutes a cavalcade of two or three hundred armed men

appeared, lhouting and beating ten or twelve large tom-toms. On
approaching us, the noife ceafed, but this was only until they

had completed their manoeuvre. They quickly furrounded our

party, the tom-toms
*
ftruck up afrelh, and the mufquetry was dif-

charged as before. Having finifhed, they requefted my permif-

fion for the Sepoys to fire, which would make the Rajah, they

faid, think we had a cannon, as our pieces all went off together ;

a thing they could never contrive. Being anfwered that we

never ufed our ammunition in this manner, they neverthelefa

continued to urge their requeft, and imagining, I believe, that

we refufed them from an unbecoming oeconomy, they offered

to replace whatever we expended ; nor in fine did they ceafe

their importunities till the Havildar luckily told them, it was

contrary to our cuftoms. After this they not only defifted, but

feemed to* applaud our obftinate adherence to cuftom. In a

fliort time the Rajah, with fome Bramins and a crowd of at-

tendants appeared. The falutations, the firings and the tom-

toms were repeated, and we walked to the Rajah’s houfe which.

Of ths Indians
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was clofe by, myfelf leading the proceffion, as the Rajah infilled

on walking behind me.

“ On the morning of the 1 7th the celebration of the marriage

took place. The Bridegroom appeared about eighteen yean of age,

and the future wife between fix and feven. The following part

of this ceremony I had an opportunity of obferving : the Rajah

with feveral neighbouring Rajahs , or their Deputies, and all his

own Family, a little after the fun rofe, went in proceffion to the

Pagoda

}

the intended HuJbanI alfo attended, but the Bride re-

mained at home. About two hours were fpent here, in praying,

or religious ceremonies, which I could not witnefs ; but being

at laft admitted to the threffold of the door, a Brantin took three

meafures fucceffively of rice, and poured them 011 the old Rajah
1

s

head, and three in the lame manner over that of the young Man.

This fign of plenty and generation was followed by a petition or

blejjing in behalf of the parties. Thus ended this ceremony, and

I efcorted the Rajah home, accompanied by tzvo thoufand Moplas

and Narrs, who capered and fired all the way. The fear of a

difpute between thefe hojlik Tribes, was indeed the occafion of

my attendance. The young Man did not return to the Rajah's

houfe, but retired to that of his Mother-in-Law, fv'hich was at a

little diftance. The Rajah and the Bramins again retired to their

religious ceremonies.

“ After this, a feaft was prepared, and the remainder of the

day was fpent in mutual prefents and congratulations.

“ 19th. The morning began with firing, and I was intro-

duced to*the marriedpair* About nine o’clock the Nair-Women,

to the number of forty or fifty, proceeded to the Pagoda with

fome offerings of flowers and rice. Thefe Women are much fairer

than
50.
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than the Men, well made, with agreeable features, and of the

moll alluring appearance.

“ In the evening the Mopillas* retired to their homeland the

Rajah entertained his Nairs with a Malabar Play. At this exhi-

bition there were prefent, befides my people. Jive or fix hundred

Nair Men, Women and Children. It commenced at nine o’clock, and

continued until fix tlfe next morning. The Attars were brought

from a neighbouring Country, and were judged excellent ; they

were drefled in the moll fantaftic and merry-andrew-like manner.

The dory, or moral, is reprefented by atlion,freams, and gejlures,

which did not appear to me very impreffive. A Bramin inter-

preted to me—Different Characters of both fexes were introduced,

and the intention of the pi'ece was to exalt the character of the

Bramins, making many allufions to the unfortunate condition of

their Country, and the infernal difpofition of their late Perfecutors

,

who are exhibited in the form of Devils. Thefe Infernals fwear

to deftroy the World, and to put to death

,

in the firft place, all

the Bramins; they Tally forth on this delign, and commit many

murders

,

and at left meet a Bramin, againft whom they advance

quite furious. The Bramin in deep meditation continues his

devotion, without regarding them, which {hikes them with re-

verence, and they projlrate thcmfelves on the ground. The Bramin

full of benignity difmilfes them, with an exhortation and his blclf-

ing. The Furies foon return to their former courfes, and arc

repeatedly forgiven, but the Bramin perceiving the infincerity of

their repentance obtains their definition from Bramah

“ The Representation confifts of a variety of Separate Stories,

one of them particularly engaged my attention

:

* So in original*

Vol.II. *6 Z “ A God
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(t A God marries two young and beautiful Wives ; they appear

on each fide of him, full of tnodejly and referve

;

he pays them the

mod afliduous love, which they return with affeftton, and without

any appearances of jealoujy or uneajtnejs. He dances with them

night and day, but at lad a little repofe becomes neceffary, and

he retires ; leaving his Wives embracing each other. This ap-

parent cordiality does not lad long, and the God is hardly ajleep,

before the Rivals begin a fitrcc battle; the Combatants awaken

the God, and his prefence redores order, but he is foon fenfible

that it is impojjibk to preferve peace between two Wives. In his

didrefs he applies to his Superior, Bramah, who advifes him

to keep one always ajleep, which would give him the variety of

two, without the anxiety

;

this experiment does not fucceed.

The waking Goddtfs torments him tfith her jealoujy, and he is

obliged to watch that She may not Jlrangle her Jleeping Rival: in

Ihort convinced that he is unable to manage two wives, he fur-

renders them both to a greater God.

“ The Nair Women appeared at this entertainment, and

mingled with their male Friends, or Relations, with arf agreeable

freedom.

<( The performance was accompanied by the Country Mufic,

Vocal and Inflrumental.”
,

R.
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Bombay Courier, No. 140,

6th June, 1795.

Of the Induns

“Among Defpotic Governments, it is generally ob-

ferved, there exifts little curiolity among the People for political

information an apathy of this kind is eafily accounted for, fince

they are not allowed to participate in the operations of Govern-

ment, it is natural then to fuppofe, and experience juftifies the

conclufion, that this indifference lliould diflinguifh the people

of India. It is no exception to this remark, that in all the Courts

of the native Powers there are certain characters whofe employ-

ment it is to tranfmit to other Countries the current events of

the day ; thefe are a fpecies of news-writers, whofe labors muft

of necefiity*bc confined to a very circumfcribed fpherc. We
have lately met with one of their papers of a very recent date,

from the Court of Dowlat Row

,

the heir of the celebrated Sandhi,

and being permitted to tranflate it, we prefent it to our Readers,

as a curious fpecimen of an Indian Gazette

(t
Intelligence from the Court of Doulat Row Scindia Bahadur,

dated Camp at Punderpoor, the firjl day Zulkad

ft Two Gharries of the night
b
yet remained when Doulat Row

awaked from his flcep j having completed his ufual ceremonies.

» 21ft May.
b 48 minutes before fun rife.
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and performed his worfliip, he came forth : and parting through

the Court, he feated himfclf in the Varanda of the Chowkey ; the

nobles of the Houfehold, Meer Boorkan, Gooman Roy, Cutwall,

the Moqnftiee, and Cajfey Rajah came into the prefence, made

their falutation and entered into difeourfe ; Gooman Roy feported

the news of the day, Meer Boorhan reported that in the night an

Elephant in the charge of Ramjee Pundit had died ; another perfon

reported that another Elephant belonging to'thc Sircar was Jtck,

“ Two Ghurries of the day were now pafied, when he ordered

his favorite horfe to be got ready, he mounted upon this horfe

and received the homage of his nobles, repairing with them to

the banks of the River Chunderbhagah, upon which he took a

fliort airing ; this concluded, and hiving made a Poojah,
c

his

fuite pitched their tents and performed their ablutions.

“ It was now the fifth Gurry of the day, he fent for one Tur-

ban, feven Sarrees and one Shace, to be diftributed in charity,

which he delivered to certain Bramins, befides fome money, and

four beafts of burden, to other people : this finilhed, he repaired

on horfeback to the refidence of Balmucon, and from thence to

that of Gopaljee, and one or two other places ; near mid-day he

returned to the banks of the river, and again made his ablutions,

after which he returned on horfeback into the Fort, attended by

his whole fuite; having dined with his nobles, he retired to reft:

a certain perfon was at this time introduced by Ramjee Pundit,

and having communicated his information to Cajfey Rajah, it was

by him reported to Doulat Row.

“ Six Ghurries of the day yet remained, when Doulat Row

* A fpecies of worfliip to an idol.

7

54*
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aw&ked from his fleep ; and having completed his ufual cere-

monies, he caufed all his nobles to be fummoned, and the horfes

to be prepared, himfelf in the mean time taking a little refreih-

ment. Two Ghurries of the day remaining, he mounted upon his

horfe, and attended by his fuite, repaired to worihip t|je tutelary

deity df Punderpoor

;

after this he worihiped Cbrijlna, and paid

his refpedls to the old Bramin, who devoted the fervices of his

life to this Deity ; the worshiping of the Dewtas Succeeded.

He now began his feturn on horfeback, when parting the tent

of Ancat Row he entered therein, and afeended the Mufnud when

Ancat Row prepared Some refrefhment of which he eat ; from

that place he departed upon horfeback.

“ Two Ghurries of the night had now paired, when approach-

ing the Fort, his nobles ahd attendants made their Salutations,

and took their leave, fie was employed in difeourfe with

Mucmul Bahadur, when he received Some food from a Temple,

which when he had noticed, he applied to his forejijul, in token

of refpedt, and fent a part to his nobles, to Dewajee, Bucfhy and

others; he then fent for certain Sweetmeats ufually prepared on4

Jumaratt,' which he divided among thofe who were prefentj

from hence he went b *****, he entered within for his -Supper,

when his fuite withdrew.

« At the feventh Ghurry of the night, he again came forth and

Seated himfelf upon the Mufnud

;

now Bhawoo Deevan and two

Clerks, who had been in the village to perform their worihip,

came into the prefence ; Bhawoo Saheh reported, that it would be

proper to commence their march to-morrow, as the forage which

Of the Indians

S$*

* Thurfday.

b Decorum forbids our traullating this paflage.

Vol. II. 7 A
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had been ordered was prepared in the feveral villages ; the Btvzar

ihould firft be fent forward, and he further communicated that

the Elephant, which had been reported Jick, had died', he con*

eluded with remarking that one Pehr * of the night was pafled,

whereupon all the attendants and Haves withdrew, and Doulat

Row retired to fleep.’*

the Indians

56,
c A dirifioa of time among the Hindu's confiding of three hours.
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Note from Andrew Refs, Efq. at Madrafs.

to

Teroovercadoo Mootiah.

Mr. Rofs has the fatisfa&ion of fending toTcroovercadoo

Mootiah the pafiage from one of the Difcourfes of Sir William

Jones, relative to the Ramayan, which he mentioned to him this

morning, and doubts not, that the perufal of it will be a ftrong

additional inducement to him, to accomplifh an Englifh Verfion

of that celebrated Poem, which Mr. Rofs took the liberty to re~

commend to him.

May 27th, 1795. •

COPY
From the ift Vol. of the Afiatic Refearches.

From the Chapter On the Gods of Greece, Italy and India,,

written in 1784,' by Sir William Jones.

P. 258. The firft Poet of the Hindoos was the great Valmic,

and his Ramayan, is an epic poem on the fame fubjedfc, (the

Hiftory of Rama) which in unity of a&ion, magnificence of

imagery, and elegance of ftyle, far furpafTes the learned and.

elaborate work of Nonnus, entitled Dionyfiaca : I fhall never

have leifure to compare the Dionyfiacks with the Ramayan, but

am confident, that an accurate comparifon of the two poems

would prove Dionyfos and Rama to have been the fame perfon,

and I am inclined to think, that he wis Rama the fon of Cu(h,

who might have eftablifhed the firft regular Government in this

part of Afia. I had almoft forgotten, that Meros is faid by the

Greeks to have been a Mountain of India, on which their

Dionyfos was born, and that Meru, though it generally means
• the57*
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the North Pole in the Indian Geography, is alfo a Mountain

near the City of Nailhada, or Nvfa, called by the Grecian

Geographers Dionyfopolis, and univerfally celebrated in the

Shanfcrit Poems, though the birth place of Rama is fuppofed

to have been Ayodhya, or Audh.
t

<

To Andrew Rofs, Efq.

Memorandum (hewing the difference among the Sam-
fcritick, Tamilian and Gentoo R&umfty&nks.

There are feveral kinds of Raumiuyanas in the Sam-

ferita language, viz. Vey&us&-raumayana, Vasifta-i&um&uyana,

Adhyautmi-raumauyana, Hanoomad-raumauyana, Saracanta-

raumauyana, Sahafra-canta-r£um&.uy&n&, JImoone-raumauyana,

Vaulmeeke-raumayEna, &c. of which the laft is the mod ex-

cellent and popular, and is a favourite with all clafles of the

Indians. It is faid that the holy man Vaulmeeke had, by divine

infpiration, delivered his Raumauyana in 24,000 ftanzas, during

the reign of RaumSi, towards the clofe of Trat&u-yaogor, yet

the fame being ftyled Cauvya is inferior to Pooraunas, the writ-

ten Bibles of the Indians. And this Raumayana of Vdulmeeke

is faid to be a compendium of Veyaus&rraum&uyana treating of

the daily tranfadtions of RsLuma in ten trillions of verfes, which

voluminous book now is not extant.

About 2,000 years ago, there flourifhed a bafe bom Malabar

Poet, reputed fbr being a favorite of Sarafvate, the Goddefs of

Learning. He, by her infpiration, delivered a Raumayanam in

12,000 Tamil verfes; and this book is entitled Camba-r&u-

mauyanam, which is by far inferior to Vaulmeeke Raumauyana,

and is read only by that part of the Indians, who have no ac-

Of the Indians quaintance with the Samfcrita Language, and are delighted in

reading the Tamil poems. Lately a Native, who was unac-

58*
.

quainted either with the Samfcrita, or with the poetic Tamil,

t 7 wrote
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Of the Indians .

wrote himfelf a treatife in profe, in the vulgar ftyle of the Tamil

language, under the title of Raum&uyana v&uch&ca ; a Copy of

which has been prefented to Mr. Read, as being ferviceable to

the learners of the pradtical Tamil ; but this R&umauyana v&u-

chaucam, if compared with the text, differs from it in many
refpedtsj and contains fome abfurdities and mifreprefedtations

;

for inftance, this profaic R&umauyana begins with a dialogue

between Vebheelhana andRauma; a circumftance very abfurd

as being contrary to *the text ; yet* Mr. Read may tranflate it

verbatim, as Mr. KinderHey has done Nala-vauchacam.

Some centuries ago,- 'there was one Gona-booddha-reddy, fon

of Viltala-reddy, fomewhere in the Northern Countries, who

deceived a Mundivagant monk of his ferpentine (hell, of a

calabafh full of refined quiekfilver, which, like the grand elixir,

had the virtue of tranfmuting metals into gold. Being pofiefied

of this miraculous elixir, the faid Reddy was inclined to employ

a Gentoo poet, by name Ranganaudha, who compofed the hiftory

of Rauma, in Dwcpados, or. hemiftic verfes in the Gentoo

language, and was paid 12 Tankas, or 48 Pagodas, each verfe.

This book* is called Ranganaudha Raumfiuyana. There is an-

other Raumauyana, publilhed by an infpired Gentoo poet, under

the title of Bhaufcara-r^umSuyana. There is befides a Raumiu-

yana in profe, in the Gentoo tongue ; and all thefe Raumiuyanas

are not the,literal, or accurate, tranflations of Vaulmeeke-rau-

m^uyana, but are read only by the Gentoo people who do not

underfland the Samfcrita.

Hence it is evident that V&ulmeeke-r&umiuyana is the rnofl

excellent, in comparifon of all other R^um^uyanas, in the SHm-

fcrita, Tamil and Gentoo languages; which are innumerable,

and which I do overlook, for while we have accefs to the foun-

Yol. II. 7 B tains

59 -
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tains we need not wafte our time in tracing the rivulets ; and If

I proceed to tranflate V&ulmeeke-r&um&uyana literally, it would

take up above three years ; I have therefore made an abridg-

ment of it, fo that it is accommodated to all kinds of R&um&u-

yanas in the above three different languages.

c

Here it is obfervable, that Samfcrita is the divine language,

as being, according to the Indian Scriptures, the celeftial dialed,

and coeval with the creation of the world j Tamil is next in

order to the Samfcrita, as being promulged by Agaftya-ma-

haumoone, in the beginning of Trata yobga, and is therefore

‘ftyled the human language : And Gentdo is faid to have been

invented by the Giant Riuviana, towards the latter end of Trati

y66ga, and is therefore called the Andric language : Hence it

is plain, that the Samfcrita Raumiuyana is preferable to the

Tamil and Gentoo ones. *

fOf tiie Indians Teroovercadoo Mootiah.
%

$0. Friday, .the 24th of April, 1795.

An
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An Historical and Chronological Journal, of the

Life of Teroovercadoo Mootiah

,

together with Notes to
* •

the'terms therein occurred, and alfo with a Letter to

Mr. Rofs thereunto prefixed. Jan. 24, 1795.

To Andrew Rofs, Efq.

*

Sir,

As you have been pleafed to fignify your pleasure in

having a Chronological Account of my progrefs in learning, I take

the freedom in prefenting you with the accompanying Hijlorical

and Chronological Journal of my Life, together with Notes to the

terms therein mentioned.

What l have dated in my faid Journal, is nothing but a feries

of hints, relative to the feveral degrees of my annual advancement

in Education, and alfo to the feveral performances that have been

done by me.

Of the Indians
It is the fuperjlitious opinion of fome Indians

,

that the Epoch of

one's birth is not to be revealed to another, yet I have fet forth my
6 natal

6.1.
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natal day plainly in the Journal; as I have nothing to be concealed

from you who are my Patron, as well as Dr. Anderfon.*

I am, Sir, your 1110ft obedient Servant,

TEROOVERCADOO MOOTIA-H,

The Eldejl Son of 7*. Ramalinga Moodeliar.

Black Town, 1

Jan. 24, 1795. /

Of tijf. Indians

62.

3 There is a vtrfe in the SdmfcrttH, enjoining, that a Man fliould keep fecret

nine things, viz. his age, wealth, family matters
,

incantation, fecret

s

of phyfic, en-

joyment, charity, honor, and difgrace

.

Here, by enjoyment, is meant the pleafure of

the union of the two fexes.

;

and by honor the reverfc of difgrace ; but according

to the judicious Interpretation of this verfe, the itpoch of one’s Nativity, is not to

be declared to a foe, or a conjurer

;

for he would avail himfclf of it in his

diabolical art : The faid verfe is, therefore, not applicable to the prefent cafe

of a Patron and n Client.

An
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An Historical and Chronological Journal of the

Life of Tlroovercadoo Mootiah.

Y<*ar» of the
Chriltiaii /Eia.

1766.

f

Epoch of my
|

birth the 22*1 of
Auvance^in the
Year of RMuWl
that is the 2d
of Sept. 1761.

Years of my
Age.

Jth Current. X Was put under tuition of a Bramhana*

Tutor; by name Latchman& Eyar; who
taughtme to read and write the Samfcrltab,

a Bramhana ought to be fo written and pronounced according to the Etymo-

logy of the Sdmfcriia Language—Bramin or Bramlny is the European corruption

of that word.

b Samfcrira is faid to be the Language of Angels^ and is therefore ltyled

Geirvdna D&vavdtt'cy. Here it is obfcrvable, that the IVeftem Writers, according

to the vitioua pronunciation of the Northern Brd/nhands pronounce and write Hi

in flead of s. as Sbamjcrit imlcad of Sd frita ; and b inftead of v, as Bikramajit

inftcad of Flkrantdrkd. They likewife miftakc the Dcvanagara Cbara&er for the

Samjcrita one, for the character, which is written both here, and in the Southern

Countries under the vulgar denomination of Grandha% and in which all the

Samfcrita books which I have are written, is the real character of the Sdmfrita

language^ but that which the Mdntrtkds% or the Indian Magicians arc permitted

to write their charms in, is called DCvaudgara, See Gdndpdte Kejia—Di va Ndgara

is fo called from Dv-vd Nagarii, which was the ancient metropolis of the Mahrattah

Kingdom
, where that character was invented for myficry'sfake ; and therefore it

has no language peculiar to it* See Bhdrgdvi Poordna and Lipiy Ratndkara• Hence

DCviV/dgara properly implies the Talfmanical cbaratlcr*

7 c
Of the Indians

63.
VOL. II. Malabar
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Years of the Years of my
ChriftUa JEra. Age.

Malabar c
, and Gent6o d Writings, ef-

pccially the two firft.

177*- nth sear the
beginning.

I was initiated in the Perfian language

under a MuiTulman named Abdul-ha-

keem-sahib.

13th Current.
j was ccjucated b) a Maratta Br&m-

hana, of the name of Sankara Rftur,

in the Rudiments of the Maratta
c

lan-

' guage.

13th near (he
* •

end. •

: ,VI finiflied all my fcholaftic readings
-

:
' in the foregoing

r
five languages.

Of the Indians

c Malabar is a corruption of the word Mali&r, which implies the language

of the people of the hills, that is, the people of Travancore or Malialams,

now known by the name of Malabar Coaft ; but this and Malabar ha/t been by

analogy applied to all the Tamil people.

4 Gcntoo is the Portugucfe corruption of the word Junto, that is a kind of

men combined together in a fecret bufinefs, or of the Portugucfe word Gent,

i. c. a dafs of people ; but this word has been metaphorically applied to that

clafs of people, which arc now known by that name.

N. B. The Gentoo and 'Malabar language are allegorically faid to be the

daughters of Samfcrlta, the mother tongue of all the caftern languages.

e Maratta is a corruption of the Samfcrita word Mah&rafB, which literally

iignific* the great kingdom.

Ire,
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Years of the
Chriftian JEra.

^ 775-

Sept . Ijth.

1776.

oriental repertory.
Years of my

Age.
14th near the

beginning.

15th Current.

I received my education in CiuvyS.

Nataka 8
, Alankdra h

, &c. of the SSm-
fcrita language from two eminent poets

of the B'famhanical tribe, by name Etn-

b5 Eyhngar *, and Rdngava. Acharya
lo that in a fhort time I became able to

compofe varies in that language.

I was inftpii€l;i0^ t^oi^ ;Vad66ganSdX

Pandaram, a moll iearrted man of the

fame ca.ft to ’whichJl belong, in tjjp ^
acromatic ..

to fay, inthe »hc^ ex<^*»and%p^i*>!r
r> '1

'lie
‘ft

- -* -4Grammar-^

f Eavya fignifies books of figurative poems, fucft^M RigodtSmfS, Mluklu,

Uifliadds, &c.
mt:

’

a NautakE denotes books of Comedy, or Dramatic poipmf, fuch as Sdkfion-

tala, Moorawrey, &c. vv'
'*

:

h Alank&ra imports books of Rhctorick, fuch as'ChSndtAloka Coovaley%AndV
Part&paroodreya, &c.

‘ v -v A.-. ..v-;
1

l Sc j Evang&r and Acharya are univocal terms** beings the honorary titles

or epithets gi?en to the learned of the tridend painted

k Tamil is the immediate corruption of the word Dhumlo, wtiich was cor-

rupted from Drameda, whofe original was Draveda, whichin Samfcrit fignifie9

that which is fluid. Hence Tamil is a figurative name Air the Malabar lan-

guage, for it is foft and has no hard letters, fuch as tike Samfcrit and Gentoo

languages have# Now Tamil and Malabar arc ufed fli fynonyma.
v

• - 7

:
;$ Tolcappiam,
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Year* of the Years of my
ChriftiaitiEra. Age.

. , , ,

1776. Tolcappiam r

, and in all other books

dependant on it, viz. C&riky m
,
Nan-

r.ool Elacka-.iavelackam °, &c. and

alfo in books of poems, fuch as Te-
‘ * rbovall56var % Chintamanev q

„ Pena

Pooran&m,

1 Toolcappcam isthe moftancient and moft excellent, copious and abtrufe

Grammar of the Tamil langiij||^, and is faid to be the production of a renowned

Saint, named TrSonadhoontagnS, who was brother to l’arasooranu, an In-

carnation of VSdiooo, and srdilciple to Agafiya MahSmoone, a Thamarurgus.

To&lc&pptam it a compound of Tool a Cappia; the foregoing word fignitics

old,! and; the following implje. the name of his family, which name, with the

epithet T60I, he, byv 1»ay of eminence, gave 'to his production. This volu-

minous grammar is divided ujjtothree grand parts, each part being fubdivided

into nine divifions, treatihg af large of Orthography, Etymology, Syntax,

Profody, &c. &c. There are three different commentaries upon this grammar,

the third of which'- is preferable. Hence it is clear, that it was front mifln for-

mation, that Mi. Craufurd in his (ketches refpe&ing the Indian Religion alurts

that ’** Toolcapptam wais a Rajah."
r

Cariky is a b^k fpcakiog or rules for vcrfification.

* Minnool is a book treating of the fpeculativc and practical parts of Gram-

mar* in a concifc manner.

\ ® EjSckUySyelSckam U another book of the modern compofition, fpenking of

rules relativist poetry and ihctorick.

r TeropviU6oVar.br Tcrodvalldovar Cojral is a book of hcmifphico poems,

remarkable for morals. This book is fo called from its author Tcroovalloovar.

There is a learned coipmentary upon it intitlcd l’arenialalakaroon.

<1 Chintamancy is a book confifling of above 3000 Stanzas full of tropical

and figurative beauties. VThisbook relates the biftory of Jccvakasam^ one of

Of TH£ INDIANS the former Kings of Jlfiy&s or Bbuddhas, who are licrcticks to the Religions

preferibed by Vbdisand Sidd&nta igamas. Here it is remarkable, that fume

56.
confound Booddha or its dcrWative^Bdiiddha, with Boodha, and in confcquenco

7 fancy,
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Year* of the
Chiiftian JEra.

J7745
Nov. 4th.

1779 -

Y&tW&tmj
Age.

16th near the
beginning.

•
*

• <
'

'

,

...
H >\

x6th Current.

s*s

%

18th Current.

P66ran3,m r
, &c. Neeandoo *, Tevaka-

ratn‘, &c.

I acquired Ikill in copying profe and

veirfe* in the high and poetical Tamil.

?.’?! began to learn Vey&k&rana ’ and

Tarkafaftr% “ under two learned Br&m-
banas, name<| RijUnffSftilrS and Co5p«

pbbrama

Y'y'V&t -*
'-u*-: v.

- :

. . . •.

my education in
£VX "kr-

/,Vt

1

nr

fancy, that the Boodhas were more ancient than tfce ft but

grofaly miftaken, for BooddhS differ* from Bdodh^ bad1 in word and «

don, whereas the former fignifics that incarnation of ViihnS^ vfwch'h^Sasne the:

God of hereiicks, and the latter denotes Mercury, one of the fflt^ehly planets.

r Pdria Poorftnain is a facred book faid to have been written by an inipifed

man of my t<ibc, refpefting the miraculous hiflorics of 63 Saints, of whom
three fung hymns in'praife of Sera and his holy places, of which hymns called

TerAram, fome part is now extant. The .book Pfaia PoorAnam confift*!]

4000 Stanzas.

» & t Neeandoo and TSvacaram arethc WclffaiOwh lexions and nomenclatures

of Tamil. • " v: v
'•

r & u Veyakarana and Tarka arc the Sciences of Grammar and Logick.

w Sauftrc is an honorary title to the Bramhanas of SmAftS feifif. This word,

literally (ignifying a man of fcicnce, or of fcientific knowledge, may be faid to

be fynonymous with Pandita, the corruption of which., is Pandit, which im-

ports the learned man, but the word Pandit is now. i&ifapplied, for there are

numerous BrftmhanAs of the MarAta tribe, -fee. here who hare affumed the

title of Pandit, thptfgh they ^j^frat*. In liktf manner the w<wffRaj*'ahd

Vo Li II.

'
‘

:
'

il*



•Years of the
Chriftian JEra.

17S0.
C<St lath.

i7$r.
ijth.

Years of my
Age.

1 19th near the
beginning.

aoth near the
beginning.

aothohar the
r ,

' cod. \

figam&s x
, from one VatSr&nya S&ftre,

a diftinguifhed Br&mbana Theologift.

I was fenjt to the Englifh School of

one S55ry$ >llc?Hy, a native of repute,

wbjp inftru&ed me in . the fcholaftick

Readings of that language*

7.1 was recommended to the Vepery
Miffionary the .Rev. Mr. Phillip Febre-

dus^f^ith -vyhom I read an Englifh

,(b^^enlfeifed the Preceptor, treating of

Morals, Geography, Chronology, &c.

Ibegan

in a mor

t<v learn the elements of the

aage under Mr. Walter, but

tithe after he departed this

N.B.

", hs ^irruption R3y5 or R3y it improperly tiffed and mifapplied ; for the worth*

leiftFe4si^iap<bear> thenanteof RSjSywhich literally fignifies King; and many

^
perfons of meanfixuations go by the name of Roy or Rftur. Therefore the

learned Hfimhintt of Oil glace, are afbamed to.be ftyled Pandits. .

* Sxdd&nta IgSfnA, is one of the two written. Bibles of the Indians, and is of

the fame authority With Veda, which is their oral Bible. It is divided into

28 fyiiems, named Cfcnlki, MStSngS, Herana, &c. of which feme part is now
extant. Each fyftem is divided into four branches,

.
viz. Gn&na, Krfyi, Yaga

and Ch&ryft. The firft trdatsof. the nature of the Supreme Being, of the Soul,

0f >
and of the original prindjrtAu The fecond fpeaks of the religious duties duly

^ of SaCTamein^^ Ceremonies, See. and of

’ 7 6?*.
,, theurgy
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Years of the
Chriftian JEra.

1782—1793.

Years of my
Age*

From %i to 31*.

N. B. So my worthy father Ter65-

v6rcad5o Rimalinga Moodelliar, has,

,

at the expence of a vaft deal of money
caufed me to be educated in the afore-

Viftatett manner ; and has alfo* furnifhed

' .ine with an abundance of S&mfciita and

Malabar manuferipts, and alfo with a

number qf English Authors of which I,

have a library, .

I‘ continued to arnufe myfelf witli.

peruflhg the Samfcrita and Malabar -

Authors, fuch as Etgh&$S r P66rtn&

&c

Of the Induns

theurgy or white majic with which the temples are fluidified* and the images

of the deities deified and worfhiped in the *Templea oF SSv$, and throughout

this Peninfula. The third contains- the art of contemplation, and the fourth

the expiation, &c. &c. . Thefe fyftems are faid to be the immediate produdion

of SSva, aqd arc read both by the Bramhanaa and other claflea of people who •

have received facrafnenta thereby ordained. I am one of the adherents to thtfb

fyftems. The worfliiping Bramhanas who are attached to thefe are ftyled

Gooroorals, or Priefts. Thefe fyftems are unknown to the Northern Bjrgrat- .

lianas, as well as to thofe of this place, who read only Vedas#

N. B. The epithet Siddanta is prefixed to Ag3m2, in order to diftinguifk

the faid 28 facred fyftems from the profane books of heceticks, which are alfo .

called Agamas.

y By Etehsba, is meant, Mahabharata, copfifting of above. 100,000 poems*
.

and alfo Sevarahafya, of as many ftanzas.

* Poorana is a written Bible of the Indianay whi^jh ferves as commentary

upon Veda, and is read by the four clafle» of the lndi^n9. It is divided, into -

18 fyftems, named Sc&nd5, which, to of the

' *.
:

-.""V
***-. ’ miraculous

>
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Years of ihe
Chriflian JlLra.

«
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Years of my

&c. See. and alfo the Engliih Authors,

fuch as the Old apd New Teftaments,

William Ward’s large EnglUh Gram-
mar, Chambers and Johnfon’s Dic-

tionaries, Arc. icc. /'V/' '•>

N. 6. In the interim a proud Monk
of tn)* tribe wrote a treatife, in the moft

fublime ftyle of the poetical Tamil,

.againft the myfterious commentary upon
a facred Author of that Religion, to

which T and other Natives of my clafs,

and alfo all the worihiping Brdhmas of

Sevds temple, throughout this Peninfula

do belptifj|, which treatife he having

lent to the on Odober 28th, 1784, I

was obliged to write my anfvCer in re-

futation of the faid treatife, in the fame
poetical ftyle of the Tamil in which it

was written—Yet the faid Moflk, hav-

miraculous hiftories of SSva and his holy places. See. four of Vcflmoo and liis

holy places, See. two of Bramha^ one of the God prefiding over the Sun, and
one of the God of fire,

_
Some of thefe Pdordnas are now extant here, and

others are faid to exift in Travencore, &c. PoorSnas in general (peak of fire

things, viz. Creation, Renovation, Periods of Manoos, Dynafty of Kings, and
their Hiftories.

*
N, B. Under the head Creation, Chronology, Geography, &c, are at large

treated of.
-

ing
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Y«ars of the Years of my
Chriftian a. Age.

ing out of malice, drawn out fomething

in reply to my anfwer, it was brought

to me on September 13th, 1791, which

I again refuted, bv i Vatin mv reafons

in inch an extend vc aniincr, that it

filled about too Palmeira leaves, bc-

caule J thereby fin-wed ablurdities in

every fcntcnce written by tlxe Monk.

1793 -

March 23d.
32 Current.

In order to gain the good opinion of

Dr. James Anderfon, (a Gentleman pof-

felied of philanthropy and public fpirit)

I made an accurate and literal tranflation

into the Malabar language, of three

pamphlets which were publifhed by

him, confifting of Letters on the pro-

grels and eftablifhmcnt of the culture

of Silk, See. See. tending to the public

welfare.

• 794 -

May 20th.

33 Current. 1 tranflated the Modern hiftory of

Madura, (written in the vulgar ftyle

of the Malabar language) into the

Englilli, in order to fatisfy the curiofity

of Andrew Rofs, Efq. a Gentleman of

abilities and wil'dom.

• ’ ? i-

Juiy 23 ill.

33d near the
cud.

I tranflated vcrb&tim into the Englifh

the Samlcrita Almanack of the Indians

for the prclent year Ananda, for the

defire of Dr. Andrew Berry,* a Gentle-

7 E7 1 * VOL. II. man.
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Years of tLe Ye.us of my
Chriitian .Era. Age.

man of great worth and learning. And
this transition of the Almanack, Mr.

Goldingham, an eminent Aftconomer,

having perufed, was pleafed to declare

his approbation of the fame.

N. B. I am now aged of 33 years,

four months and 22 days, and have

hitherto been married to three wives,

(of whom two are dead) yet I am
Hill amufing niyfclf with books of my
library ; as God Almighty has not yet

been pleafed to recommend me to fuch

a fervice as.is fuited to me.

T. M.

Saturday, the 24th of Jan. 1795.

ON
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<s WN the 28th May, 1794, through the good offices

of my Friend Mr. Lance, I was enabled to convey* to Mr.
Drummond af Canton , iome Enquiries

,

to which this ticntleman ob-

tained the following An fiver from the Procttrcur to the Foreign

MiJJions, and molt obligingly tragfmitted them to me from
Canton, under date the 10th May, 1795. I received his

Letter on the 14th December. The Enquiries concerning the

Lamas and Bonzes were propofed by my Friend Mr. Marfden in

the following Queftions.

“ What is the diftindtion between thofe People whom wc
te call Bonzes, the Priefls, or Worfhipers of Foe, and thofe

“ Religious who have come from Tartary, and arc called

“ Lamas ?

“ There is reafon to believe that the objedt of their Worfhip,

“ and the principles of their F.iith are, fundamentally at lead,

** the fame; but it is not clear whether they mutually acknow-

“ ledge this identity, and unite in their ceremonies, See. or if

«* (like the Scdts in other Religions) they entertain a jealoufy

“ and hatred of each other ?

•

« Whether the Lamas, who are found in great multitudes in

m “ the neighbourhood of Peken, have extended themfelves to

“ the Southern Provinces ?”

Of the Indues

The other Enquiry, “ Whether Silver Is, or is not, by laio

“ permitted to be exported from China?** arofe from a Queftion

having been f arted whether I was right in alledging it zvas per-

mitted to be exported, although all other metals , even when ma-

nufaftured, were prohibited. In requeuing pofitivc information

" 1 on
73 *
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Of T1IE INDUNS

74. •

on the fubjett, I explained that by legal pcrmijfion was not meant

the abfcnce of allformalities

,

the negletl of which might expofe the

Exporter to the lafli of the Mandarin ; but whether the prohibition

be abj'olute, as of other metals, or whether the Exportation be per-

mitted under any

,

and what, regulations.
t

*

As the Replies arc made in French , I .have thought it moft

expedient to give the Paper in the Original, and to add the

Tranjlation after it. I fuppofe the Qucilions prefixed in the

Original were given to M. UEtonJac

.

The Replies of Mr. UEtonJac, Procureur pour les

MiJJions Etrangers, refilling at Macao.

Pour Mr. Drummond Canton.

i*
r

. ON demande quelle diftindtion il y a entre les Lamas

et les Bonzes ?

2. Si l’Objet de leur Culte ainfi que les Principcs de hur

Croyance font les memes, au moins quand au fonll et a la

Subflance ?

3. S’ils fe regardent commc identifiee dans leur Culte &
s’ils’uniffent dans leurs Ceremoniels ?

4. Si ccs deux Series font jaloufes l*unc dc l’autre ?

5. Si les Lamas font dans les Provinces du Sud ?

c

6. Enfin s’il exifte 6n Chine une loi formellement prohibitive

de l’Exportation de l’Argent ?

Ad i
mum

. L’Oiigine des deux Sedtes eft la tneme ; les Bonzes

font
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font trfcs anciens en Chine

;

mais les Lamas n'y exiftent que

depuis la Dynaftie regnante, et ils fe font multiplies d’avantage

fous rJEtnpereur adtuel, qui les protege plus que les Bonzes

,

Sous un rapport, \c%Lamasfont d’une vie plus fociale que les

Bonzes; Ceux»ci fo^ des Gens viles, un.Chinois

de familfe unpeuhonnetenefe fera pas Bonze, pendant que

de| gens de bonne Mailbn^ d*un rang m£me eleve, ne dedaig-

nent pas de fe faire Lamas*
#

Les Bonzes regardent Confucius comme un efpece de Divi-

nity, les Lamas ne le regardent gueres que comme un homme
de Lettres, un Moralifte, &c. Et n’ont point pour ce Philofophe

Chinois le m&me refpedt religieux que les Bonzes.

Les Lamas font en Tartdrie ce que les Bonzes font en Chine,

e’eft pourquoi cette Dynaftie*Tartare les y a introduit.

Les Lamas fe donqent pour Grands Sorciers et Magiciens,

ils pafient a la Cour pour furpafler de beaucoup les Bonzes en

cela ; ils portent la couleur jaune ce qu*on ne permettroit pas

aux Bonzes* .

'

'•{

Ad a“*. FOE eft l’objet du Culte des uns et des autres, les

Lamas regardent le Grand Lama comme le Foe vfoant, les

Bonzes n’ont pas autant de veneration pour le mcrae Grand Lama.

Confuce

,

comme on vient de le dire, eft un objet du Culte des

Bonzes Chinois; mais les Lamas n’ont pas le m&me refpeft re-

ligieux pour cet Ecrivain ; quoi qu’ils foienc communemcnt
plus lettres que les Bonzes ; Les tins & les autres font tres fuper-

ftitieux, livres it l*Art Magique, See, *

Ad g
um

. ils fe regardent comme ayants a peupres- Je inline

China Culte; mais non pas de manure d feconfondte; ils ne s’uniflent

pas dans leur Ceremonies, quoique beaucoup de cei Ceremonies :

93 * foient pratiques par le£ unsf&t par les autres.

Yol.1I.
; ^ 7.

F
' Ad
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Ad 4
um

. On peut rcpondre affirmativcment en toute furetd,

les Lamas dtant inieux vues de l’Empcreur, et mieux trails

de fa pare, que les Bonzes y ccux-ci doivent Atre meprifes des

i"*, et jaloux dc leur fort &c» 11 n’y a que les Principes du
Chriftianifme qui enfeignent la veritable Charitd qui n’eft mife

en pratique dans toute fon ctendue que par les vrais Chretiens.

Ad 5
ttm

. Les Lamas ne font point de tout repandus que dafts

les Provinces Sud. 11 y en a beaucoup dans la Province de

Peking et quelques uns dans celle de Xang-tong.

Ad 6“m
. II n'y a pas de loi en Chine qui defende Yexportation

de Yargent. L'Empereur n*a-t-il pas donne ordre, ces Annees der-

nieres, de payer en Argent les dettes contradtees par quelques-uns

de fes Sujets envers les Europeens ? S’il y en etit une loi pro-

hibitive de ^exportation de 1*Argent. S. M. eftt ordonnd de payer

les d" Europeens en Marchandizes. D'ailleurs plufieurs Chinois

alfez inftruits, aflurent qu’il n’ya point de pareille loi.

II eft defendu d’exporter le Fer, le Cuivre, et YActer. Par-

ceque le Gouvernement craint que les Rebelles ne sfri fervent

pour fabriquer des armes et fondre des Canons.

Tranflation.

** For Mr. Drummond at Canton.

i. Q,WHAT difference

the Bonzes ?

is there between the Lamas and

%

a. If the objeSi of their Worjhip as well as the principles of their

Faitht are the lame ? at leaft in fundamentals and fubftance ?

3. If they confider themfelves united in their Worfhip, and if

they join in their ceremonies ?

4. If
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4* Ifthefetwo Se£l*are jealous of eachoth?r ?

5. If there are Lamas in ths Southern Provinces ?

6 , LalHy, If there exifts in Cbind zny Law formally prohibit-

\ng the exportation ot Silver ? •

AnAyer to 1. The origiOf pf the two Sells is the fame; the

Bonnes arc very antient in China ; but the Lamas did not exift*
9 #' -

there till the reigning Dynafiyi and they, have multiplied mueh
under the prefent Emperor, who countenances them more than

the Bonzes. It is alledged the Lamas lead a more focial life

than the Bonzes: The Jaft being a parcel of low people;, a

Cbinefe of a Family the leaft creditable, would not on any ac-

count become a Bonze

,

whilft Men of good connexion,- even of
an elevated rank, do not difdain being Lamas

•

*

The Bonzes hold Confucius as a kind of Divinity, the Lamas
only confider him as a Man of Letters, a MoraUft, &c. and have

not, for this Cbinefe Pbilofopber, the fame religious refpedfc as the

Bonzes. The Lamas are in ‘fartary what the Bonzes are in China,

It is on that account this Tartar Dynajly have introduced them*

The Lamas pretend to be great Sorcerers and Magicians, and at

Court in chat are held much to furpafs the Bonzes: The Lamas

wearyellow, which is not allowed to the Bonzes,
m

a. Foe is the objeH of the religious worihip of both ; the Lamas

regard the Grand Lama as the Living Foe

:

The Bonzes have not

the fame veneration for the Grand-Lama : Confucius, ns before

obferved, is an Objeft of the worihip of the Cbinefe Bonzes, but

the Lamas have not the fame religious refpeSl for this Writer ; al-

though they are generally more learned than the Bonzes, Both

are veryfuperflitious, given to Magick, See

,

95*

3. They
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3. They confider themfelves as having nearly the fame re-

ligion, but not fo as to be confounded together; they never join

in their ceremonies, although much of thefe ceremonies are

pra&ifed by both*

4. This may be anfwered in the affirmative on th<t utmoft

fecurity : The Lamas being held in more cftimation by the

Emperor, and better treated by him than the Bonzes, thefe arc

defpifed by the Former, and* are jealous of ttheir lot, &c. It is

only the Principles of Chrijlianity that teaches true charity

,

which

is not carried into practice in its full extent but by true Chrijlians.

5. The Lamas are not at all found but in the Southern Pro-

vinces', there are many in the Province of Peking

,

and fame in

that of Xang-tong.

c

6. There is not any Law, in China, prohibiting the exportation

of Silver : Has not the Emperor given orders laft year to pay, in

Silver, the debts contracted by fotne of his Subjects to the Europeans

?

If there had been a prohibitory Law againft the exportation of

Silver, H. M. would have ordered the payment to have been

made to the Europeans in Merchandize. Befides many Cbinefe

well informed aflert there is no fuch Law. The exportation of

Iron, Copper

,

and Steel is prohibited, becaufe the Government

are afraid that the Rebels would ufe them in making arms

,

and
<

founding Canon V' *

Mr. Drummond adds, “ this Fatt is corroborated by the annual

exportation of Silver from Canton to our different Settlements in

India

r

• Probably South for North. J2)

b I have good grounds to think, although this fait is true, the rea/on a'.Tigned

for it, is not.
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Of Chanda. Vide Map.

By Dr. IVilliam Roxburgh.

It, is the Chanda, commonly called Chada,
Pergunnah (and

chiefly the Districts about Oomaradoo and Coohee) that pro-

duces the large quantities ofWheal and Cotton

,

which annually

supply The Company's Cirears.0 The Purgunnah is said to be

remarkably fertile, and exceeding populous; Wheat is the

commonfood. Grams

,

and small, or dry grain

,

they also grow,

but chiefly to feed their horses, of which they rear, and possess
t

great numbers.

In the Towns of Oomaradoo and Coohee

,

many rich Merchants

reside, who buy up the Cotton and Wheat from the Farmers

;

and there keep it in store, supplying Lambardics, 8cc. who
bring it into the Circars

,

by Sheriporam, Chooty, Chinoor,

Calesaram, Mangapet, &c. at most of which Places, heavy

duties, or tolls, are levied, which makes those articles exceeding

dear, *by the time they reach the Circar Manufacturers.

These t,ambardies

,

and other travelling Merchants, carry

back by the same rout, Salt,
Spices, Coconuts, Copper

, Tin

,

Tutenague, red Broad-Cloth, 8cc. but the Trade is much limited

to what it might be, on account of the exorbitant Taxes,

Tolls, 8cc. on the road, particularly in passing those parts

which belong to the Nizam, and under the immediate Govern-

ment of Damarla Asharow of Palawqma.
* ».

*

Wheat is sown , by the Drill-Plough * in November, and

reaped in four Months thereafter ; the produce is so great, as

•* to
•

a •

* Solomon saysJt there is nothingvnew under the Sun.” The Drill-Plough,

which is of very modem use in Europe, appears to have been used from time

Vol. If. 7 G * immemorial
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to enable them to sell it on the spot, at as low a rate as

Paddy generally bears in the Circars.

At Ckinoov is the Ferry, or Ford, where the Lambardies,

&c. that take this route, cross the Godavery ; there the River

is not more than half a mile broad, and is fordable during the

dry season.

Teak is brought down the Goddvery, from the forests bor-

dering on that River, and the Sahara; near their junction.

Immense quantities of the Flowers of the Spice Tree (Basia

longifolia of Linnaeus) are there collected, dried, and sent up

through the Mahratta
,
&c. Countries they may be called

the Dates, or dried Grapes, of those parts of India

:

a de-

scription of them may be found in the 1st Vol. of the Asiatic

Researches, under the name Madhuca, or Nahwah.

immemorial in India. In Dr. Anderson's Publications, at Ufadrass,* It is

mentioned that Free Ploughs were sent to The Board of Agriculture: I ara

assured they have been received, and I much wish that the accurate Pencil of

Mr. Deris may give Drawings of them : They will probably be of use in the

very curious Work in which He is engaged, “ The Arts of the Hindoos.* Jj)

On
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On the LACK-DfK.

JL WAS duly favoured with your Letterjf the 17th December, *

17.00, enclosing an Extract 8f a Letter from the Honourable

the.Comt of Directors respecting Lack, or Red Dye—with

C opy of a Treatise referred to in it.

Miscellaneous.

“ I have delayed my reply to this Lett<?r, in the hopes that I

should have been able to obtain some satisfactory knowledge

on the subject, from those better qualified to explain* such

matters than I am
;
But I have not been so fortunate as to

meet with any person who has made the subject an object of

his attention, and must therefore be satisfied with endeavouring

to explain the Process, of obtaining the,Colour, by the Dyers

here. , In order to particularize the proportions of the different

Ingredients’ used in preparing the Dye, I shall state the

Quantities used by the Dyers in my presence. The Weight

was the Factory Weight of 72. 11.7 S"- W l
- (i. e. 74 lb?

Avoirdupois Maund.)

• •

“ Take 10 Seer ( 1 8 lb f) of Lack, well cleaned and separated

from the Wood and Branches, break it into small pieces and

beat it into a Powder; then let it be well sifted, so as to

separate, as much as possible, the Dying particles from the

M ood.
.
Put it into a large Vessel, add one Maund and

thirty Seers (130lb|) of Water, with three Chittacs (.i”*- ,9
<lr

)

of SatrJe Nitre (mineral Alkali); stir and wash it extremely

well, then pour off the red litjuid into a Copper, placed over

the, tire. Add 2 Clnttacs (4"z
- 10dr ) of powdered Lim'd (the

Bark of a Tree called by the Natives the Lewd Tree), and

let

277
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let it boil for 20 Minutes, or half an hour; pour it into another

Copper, and let it remain till it is cool.
>

“ This is the whole Process, used in extracting the Dye,« as

used by the Natives, for Silks only; they do not find it to

•answer for Cotton (^joths; these do not receive the Dye;
neither does it seem a good Cdftmr for WooHcn Cloths. 1

have had two pieces of Woollen Cloths dyed here, and have

sent them to the Export Warehouse. In dying- thent the

folldwing Process was observed : Wash them well in Tamarind

fVater

;

then .put 1T Seers (511b 12'’*) of red liquid, prepared

in the manner that I have stated, into a Copper over a brisk

lire. To this quantity add 3 Seers OVChittacs (6‘lb of

Tamarind Water (prepared by mixing *

5

Seers (<) lb ]) of Ta-

marinds in 20 Seers (371b 1) of // ater). W hen it boils put

in the Cloths; dip and wring them alternately, until they

receive a proper Colour then take them out, dry them, and

wash tliem in cold water.

“ In case the Board shall think proper to send a few Maunds
of Lack to Europe, it can be procured in Calcutta. The Lack,

imported from Pegue, is superior in quality to any produced

in Bengal.

“ Cassembuzar Factory, (Signed) “ TltOMAS Bkowx,
3ist Dec. me. Resident.”

Method
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Cultivation ot the Pippali, of the Hindoos, vulgarly railed,

the Shout Loxg-Plvpek, in liurron Aiming.

J^AND, in which .short Long- Pepper is intended to be

planted, should be w ell dug in the Month of February, and

again dug in April
;

It ought to be ploughed and harrowed in

May, and is usually then sown with Copass (Cotton Seed),

and the Seed of the Jaynti or Junity of the Hindoos, 'flic

intention of sowing the Copass is, that the Husbandman may
have a Crop of Cotton the lirst Year, in which no Pipper is

produced, and the Copass Shrub serves to support the Pepper

plant, to the second Year, in the bearing season
;
The Joint-y

is sown to support the Pepper plants, after the Copass lias dried

away, and for the shade it affords.

The Pepper plants are propagated by Cuttings, of about

ten Inches in length, which are planted in the beginning of

July, at the distance of about a foot from each other, between

the Copass and Jointy Shrubs

;

the upper part of the Cutting

at the time of planting being wrapt up in Straw. The ground

should be well weeded during the rainy Months, and loosened

about the roots of the plants, early in November; If no Rain

should fall, for Ten or Twelve days after the Cuttings are put

into the ground, they should be Watered : In December the

ground should be covered with Straw, and kept so till March,

and afterwards ting and loosened round the roots of the

plants.

'Miscellaneous.
The Pepper plant produces Pepper in the second Year, which

begins to form in July, and then each Plant should he raised

and fastened to a CJfpass Shrub to be supported ;
The ground

Vol. II. 7 H should

27'9
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Miscellaneous:
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should be kept perfectly free from Weeds, and should be

well loosened about the roots of the Plants, when the Rains

have subsided
; The Pepper becomes ripe, and is gathered in

December, and January: and is spread out in heaps, exposed

to the Sun and dew, until it appears sullieiently dry; 'being

frequently turned over, during the process of drying.

When the Pepper has been gathered in, the ground should

be covered over with Striae, and kept so till March, and then

dug as before.

The Pepper plants produce Pepper about Fifteen Years

successively, and require no farther attention than specified for

the second Year. The Copass being,removed after the second

Year, The Plants are supported, the remainder of the time,

by the Jainty
,
the branches of which should be broken off

annually, at the Season when the young Pepper begins to

form, and the Plants raised and fastened to the Stems.

*

A Begah (| of an Acre) usually produces about one Muand
and a quarter of 80 Sa

- W r to the Seer (1021b) of Pepper in

the second Year, and from three (246’ lb) to three and a half

Maunds (2871b) the third Year. The produce of the third

Year may be taken ns an average for the remaining eleven or

twelve Years.

The quantity produced annually, within the Circle of this

Awrung
,

is estimated at 12,000 Maunds (SSOOraY.J, of which

the greater part is carried by Native Merchants for Sale to

Calcutta, and a part to Moorshedahad.

. San tipore, (Signed) E. Fletcher,
20th April, 1793. Resident.
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PnixcE - H ales

Island.

1 OOLOO PEENANG, or Princk-Walks Island, having

become a Subject of much attention, an Authentic Account of

the First formation and progressive improvements of that.

Establishment may be acceptable to The Publiek.

• •

Capt. Francis Light

,

who had proposed it, and who was

appointed, by The East India Company’s Administration in

Bengal, to the Charge of forming t lie Establishment, in a

Letter, to my lamented, and public-spirited .Friend, the late

Mr. Andrew Boss
,
at a)Iadrass, dated 2.5 th September, 17St»,

gives the following Account of his Proceedings on taking

possession, lie having, antecedently, obtained the Island from

the King of Qaedda.

“ I am favoured with Yours by the Valentine

,

1 1th August,

“ and feel much obliged to the Governor and You for so

“ timely, an attention." Capt. Leu in and Capt. //'all came
•* ashoar, with several Gentlemen Passengers; as I had not.

“ then iio i st

k

o the Colours, I thought this a proper oppor-

“ tunity to take a formal possession. At Noon we all assem-

bled under the -Flag Stall, every Gentleman assisting to

“ hoist the British Flag, I took possession of the Island in

k! the name of Ilis Majesty George the Third, and for the use

“of the Honourable East India Company. I he Artillery

“ and Ships firing a Royal Salute, and the Marines three

“ Volleys, I named our new acquisition, in honour of the

“ Prime of lVales,
it being the Eve of his Birth-day; after

“ this

* Mr. liass had rejoinmended to the Guvcniour, Sir Archibald Campbell, to

direct some of Company’s Ships, to cult at I’° Peeuaiig, in their passage to

Chinn, as the means of giving countenance to the new Settlement. J§)
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“ this wc adjourned to celebrate the day. I asked Captains

“ Lacin and If 'all to give their opinions, with regard to this

“ Port, in writing, a Copy of which I enclose for your perusal

;

“ also a Certificate, of the taking possession of the Island,

“ signed by the (Company.

“ Capt. Simpson came here the l.»th, and stayed a day; the

“ other Ships sent their Letters ashoar, and passed on for

“ China.

“
I supplied the Ships which stopped here, with a ljulloek

“ each, Fish, Fowls, Ducks, Fruit, Rattan and Canes, so that

“ they appeared well satislied.

PlifXCE- IVALES

Inland.

“ I brought here a very small Force— 100 new raised Ma-
“ lines, totally unacquainted with the use of the Musket, or

“ Military discipline, la Artillery men, .‘50 Lascars, Lieut.

“Grey,* Serj f Major Grcyg, Ser} 1 of Artillery Dons, the

“ Honourable Company’s Snow FJiut and the Prince Henry

“ Storcship. The iirst Month passed away quietly
,

with

“cutting down 'frees and clearing away the Ground; but

“ before -wc could get up any defence, we had Visitors of all

“ kinds, some for curiosity, some for gain, and some for

“ plunder. However a strict watch, and constant attention,

“ has prevented any accident; but I am in hourly dread of

“ some mischance, from the ignorance of the People with me,

“ and the envy of our Neighbours; a dispute might, prove of

“ infinite disadvantage to ‘our new Settlement, for, in the

confusion, the innocent might be involved with the guilty,

“ and the report would deter people from coming. All this

“ would be entirely prevented by a little additional Force, and

“ One or two Officers of discretion.

O
'^4

t

a In Page: 586’ he signs himself Gray.

x
“ The
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“ The Acheen Noqueda, who cut off poor Beat/, is settled at

“ Quedda ; five of his Prows are here, with Bjetlcnut and
“ Peppep; to send them away without their having done any
“

fault, would hurt our Credit, and prevent others from coming*,

“ and those being here is not very pleasant.
I *

* “ A French Padrtf and 100 Christians, small and great, arc

“ come from Quedda to settle, besides a number of stragglers*.

“ The former Inhabitants amounted to .58 Men, Women, and
“ Children, who reside near the Foot of the Hills, about 4
“ Miles from us : several Chinese are likewise come to ask for

“ ground to build on,’ and mean to bring their Families here.

“ The Captains of the Ships are anxious to get possession,

“ and employ people every day to clear the Woods ; I imagine,
f( before a Year passes, we shall have controversies about the
“ division of Land.

“ I have in Stock here, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Fowls, Ducks,
“ and Geese, which thrive and breed very fast : the constant
“ supply of Poultry anti Cattle, from Quedda, will enable us
“ very soon to supply the Ships

;
at present they are much

“ cheaper than at Malacca. I supply the Europeans with
“ Bread every day, and, with Grind Stones, can supply his

“ Majesty’s Ships, as fuel is plenty, and Wheat easily got
“ from Bengal.”

Prince - Wales
Island.

Report of Captains Thomas JVall and Richard Lcwin\ jun.

“ The Strait which seperates the East side of Pinang from

the Malay shore appears to be an exceeding safe Place for

Ships to ride at all times of the Year, being extremely well

sheltered, and vejy-«»nvenient for heaving down and refitting

Ships which may
#
have occasion for such Business. The en-

trance is on the North side, and the Soundings are* regular;

Vot.II. 7 1 ther,e
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there is no danger but may be seen. Provisions are plenty

:

with respe^ to Trade with the Malays, its local situation

gives it very great advantages. The Establishment of the

new Settlement under Capt. Light, may, we think, be veiy

beneficial to all British Ships passing the Straits of Malacca ;

and the East India Company, at a Trivial Expence, may per-

haps obtain advantages from it equal to those which the

Dutch derive from their Settlement at Malacca.

(Signed)

“ Latitude of N End of Pinang 5°. 28' N.
*

4 ‘ l'ulo Pinang, August 11th, 1786.’'

f
“ Thos

- Wall.
t “ Richd- Lewin,. Jun.

Act of Possession.

“ These are to certify, that, agreeable to my Orders and
4< Instructions from the Honourable Governor General and
“ Council of Bengal, I have this day taken possession of this

“ Island, called Poolo Peenang, now named, The Prince of
“ Wales Island, and hoisted the Bi'itish Colours, in the name

4§
“ of His Majesty George the Third, and for the use of the

“ Honourable English East India Company. The Eleventh
4i day of August, One Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty
“ Six, being the Eve of the Prince of Wales's Birth-day.

(Signed) “ Francis Light, S. P. T.
* “ Jas

- Gray, L1
- Command'

* Marine Corps.

“ In Presence of the underwritten

:

“ Geo. Howell, Capt. Artillery.

“ Elisha Trapaud, Capt. Engineer.

“ RichUi Lewin, Jun. Commantier of the Honourable

Company’s Ship Vansittart.

'** John Beatson.
“ George
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“ George Smith, Merchant.

“ Tiios Wall, Commander of the Honourable Com-

pany’s Ship Valentine.

“ Davd< Prya, Capt. 84th Reg.

“ Js
- Mag ennis, Surgeon of the Honourable Com-

• pany’s Ship Valentine.

“ Jas
- Glass,CommanderofthePrinceHenry Storeship.

“ WM Lindsay, Commander of the Snow Speedwell.

“ Jas
- Holcombe, 1st Lieut, of the Honourable Com-

pany’s Snow Elisa.”

Extract of a Letter from Mr. John Fergussoti, at Calcutta,

to A. Ross, Esq. dated 12th November, 1786.

“ Inclosed you have Extract of my letter from Capt. Light

Eliza. I have reason to believe that this Government will

support the1 new Establishment properly
; it is talked that they

are about sending 500 Sepoys, and a few European Artillery,

in addition to 200 of the former and 20 of the latter already

there. This will make it perfectly secure, and pretty re-

spectable.”

Prince - Wales
Island.

Extract of a Letter from Capt. Francis Light, to Mr. John

Fergusson, dated Prince of Wales Island, October, 1786.

“ We have no violent disorders, and what is very extra-

-ordinary, in the very worst season, and amidst new-fallen

- Trees and bushed,, we have not had one putrid fever. Out:

“ Inhabitants enCrease very fast

—

Chooliars, Chinese, and Chris-

.

- tians : they arc^lready disputing about the ground, eveiy

“ qjne building ns fast as they can: the French Padre from

“ Quedda has erected his Cross here, and in two Moriths more

“it

&
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rt
it will never be believed that this place was ngver before

“inhabited. The old inhabitants on the Island, amount to

“ 58 Person's, of all ages and sexes ;
.theyMivc about 4 or 5

“ Miles from us near the Hills, in a most delightful situation.

“ Wc are upon a Point, of Sand about 200 yards broad, the

“Sea open to the N W and «S E, the Mailt about 2 miles

“from us, which, with the distant Mountains and Islands,

“ affords a most delightful prospect. On, the N\V side from

“ the Point extends a Bead) of fine firjn Sand, about 4 miles

“ in length, hendihgc|ihto a small Bay, from which runs a

“River of fine clear ’Water, and: ends at a steep Point of

“Rocks on the South side; the Beach is likewise pleasant

“and easy, but is interrupted with small Creeks, and very

“ soon ends in a Jungle. Close to the Point is 11 or 12 faths.

“ the Ships lay .within the hail of us. I have erected a Port

“ of Neebons, a species of Palmyra,

a the outside of which is

“ nearly finished ; this will defend us against any sudden
“ attack, and there is no fear of their coming in 'form, while

“ wc have Ships to protect the Roads ; but, whenever they are

“ gone away, we may expect a visit. The distance is so small

“ from ; hence to Sumatra, that the Prows can come at all

“ Seasons. The ALffaeti Noqueda who cut off Bayne, is.settled

“at Quedda; he has sent his Prows here with Beetlenut : I

“think it proper to keep on good tennis with him, and all

“ their rogues, until we are in a state to enforce order. The
“ Vessels for Pegu, wjll procure Cargoes mufch easier v here,

“ than at Acheen: our situation is so centrical, that wc must

“possess the greater part of the produce of the Straits, in

“ spite of the Dutch; as this is not unknown to them, we
“ must expect every interruption in their power. I can safely

... “ affirm

— * j

—

* « .

a The Neebon, or Anneebon, is not a species of Palmyra, though a Palm;

it is what is usually called the Cabbage Tret. JQ)

6
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“ affirm, tliat the English have 110 place in India

,

which can

“come in competition with this; we only want a sufficient

“ strength here, to protect ns against the piratical part of the

Extract of a Letter from (.’apt. Francis Light
,
to Mr. Andrew

Ross, dated Eort Cornwallis, 28th December, 1788.

• *

“I have been favoured with Yours, of the lltli August,
“ by Capt. Corner, who arrived here 24th August, and sailed

“ 30th I)°
;

neither the Ceres, or Cornwallis, or any other

“ Vessel, called here from Madras. I am sorry to observe wc
“ have many Enemies, who strive to render us as much injury

“ as they can. I have not yet heard of any plausible reason

“ for their discontent; whatever effect their malice may have

“ in Bengal, they are able to do us little hurt here. Our
“ Town encreases very fast, and with some very creditable

“ Families of Chinese, Malabar and Malays. We have cul-

“ tivated this Year more than 400 Acres, and the People arc

“ so well satisfied, with the produce of their labour, that every

“ one is employed in clearing the Woods for cultivation. I

“ have not the least doubt but, in the space of Seven Years,*

“ that Government will be able to raise a Revenue equal to

“ the ejcpencc, without Taxing the Trade or distressing the

“ Inhabitants.

“I thank you kindly for the offer of the Nga Mclly, the

“ Plant is common here.” .

Prince - Wales
Island.

• Mr. Andrew Ross also sent me a Copy of a Letter, he

had received from Capt. Francis Light,, dated Prince-/Fates

Island,

* N.B. By Page appears This was the case in three years. *J2)

Vol. II. • 7 K
7
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Island, 1st February, 1787, of which the following is an

Extract

:

“ I have been exceedingly ill of a Fever, and am now so

“ weak, that I cannot write but a few lines at a time. <

“ When I left Bengal, so much time had elapsed in the

“ preparation, that I became doubtful of success
;

I suspected

“ the Dutch would throw as many obstacles, as they could,

“in my way: The Great Men of Quedda
,

in general, were

“ averse to the English settling here : It happened, as I ex-

“ pectcd, The Dutch had sent an Embassy to Quedda

;

and,

“ when I arrived, The Laxamana
,
and Officers, raised so

“ many difficulties, that I could hardly obtain permission of

“ the King [of Quedda] to come to "the Island: in order to

“ begin as peaceably as possible, I signed an Agreement that

“ I would give The King [of Quedda] half of the Profits

“ arising from the Sales of Tin, Opium, and Rattans
,

until

“ The Letters from The II. Company should arrive.

“ Our Inhabitants enerease Aery fast, and, did not the

“ Dutch keep a strict watch over the Chinese
,
most of then)

“ would leave Malacca

:

40 of them had prepared to come in

“ the Drake
,
but were stopped by order of the \Dutvh\ Go-

“ vernment, and not a Man is allowed to leave Malacca,

“ without giving security he will not go to Peenang.

PRiser, - JVjles

Island.

“ A Makau-Ship intended to come here, but the Shabandar
“ called the Captain aside, when he was about to depart, and
“ told him by no means to stop at Peenang

,
for there were 34

“ Prows gone to cut off the Settlement

:

The contempt and
“ derision with which they treat this Place, and the mean

“ dirty8
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“ dirty art, they use to prevent People coming here, would

“ dishonour any but a Dutchman.

“ Capt. Hall of the JPorccster [on his Passage to China}

v reached no further than Pedro Branco
,
when he bore up to

“ Malacca
,
and intends staying there until May. I wrote to

“ him of a Settlement being established here by order of Go-

“ vernmerit ;* and toid him, his coining here would be of
11
particular service to this Place. The Man pretended not to

“ know any thing of the Matter : The Commanders of the

“ Country Ships entreated him to come, and offered their

“ service to conduct him, but he said he had no business to

“ obey my orders
, without The Company's Seal

;

my Letter did

“ not contain a single word which could be construed an

“ order.

“ We are much distressed for Bricks
,
or Brickmakers

,
as all

“ our Buildings
,
at present, are of very combustible materials.

“ I have received nothing from the Bengal Government

“ since my departure from Calcutta
”

By way of compleating the Series, I shall transcribe a short

account given in The Introduction to the 3d Number of

Vol. I. by Mr. Topping

,

of the State of Prince-1Pales Island

in 1789-

“ It must be very satisfactory to The Public, to see the

following Account of the Trade of that infant Settlement
,

which, although the
jfirst

Hull, on the Island, was built no

longer ago than July 1786, has now a capacious Tqwn, and a

Colony9
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Colony of near 10,000 Inhabitants

;

from its Trade
,

It bears

the Expences of the Civil and Military Establishment.

“Although It never can become the Emporium of the Ori-

ental Polynesia, It may be a very profitable Commerciat

Settlement, if duly countenanced and protected ; but all infant

Establishments require so much nursing, that I am afraid, in

the great Concerns on the Continent of India, Tllis Settlement

may be overlooked and neglected.

“ General Review of Imports and Exports, at PrinceTVales

Island
,
between March and November, 1789.

Exports.
• Valiit* In

Sjumisli Dollar#.

On Ships to China, &c 294,910

On Malav Prows 43,400

285 Chests, Ophinm sold . . . 94,030

Total 432,306*

Imports.
Value in

Spanish Dollars.

By Prows, in these 8 Months . . 128,904

By Ships, in 3 Months .... 219,330

By the Hon. Company’s Ophium . 59,192

By Private Ophium 16,000

Total 423,426”

Prince - Wales
Island.

10 POOLOO
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PooLOO Peexang, or Prince-Wales hlqml.

UN 20th August, 1803, I received the following Paper,

from my Friend Sir Joseph Banks,
,
containing the Information

received, from a Gentleman, then lately arrived from Princc-

IVales Island.

“ Through the unremitting zeal and attention of Mr. Chris-

“ topher Smith, appointed by the Government in India, in

“ the beginning of 1796.. to proceed to the Eastward,. and
“ through the Afullucka Islands, for the purpose of collecting

“ Uie Spice Plants, of various kinds, hitherto sole* Natives of
“ these parts, with instructions to forward such as he should

“ be able to procure to Prince-Wales Island

;

It being thought
“ tlie most congenial Climate for making an Experiment on.

“We are now become Masters of every kind of Spice-Plant,
“

either valuable or uncommon. The most sanguine expecta-

“ tions could scarcely have looked for such a successful issue

“ from the Experiment.

“ Mr. Smith's known Character, as a Botanist, added to his

“ unwearied attention to the duties of his profession, certainly

“ were grounds for hop*? when aided by the warm patronage,

“ and support, of such a Character, as the present Governour

“ of

Prince - Wales
Island.

* This is a mistake ;* M. D’Etchevery, in 1770, at Geby, got them from

Patant, the Eastern part of Halamahcra
,

usually called Gilolo

;

they were

.

first carried to Mauritius, and afterwards to Cayenne, and the French West India

Islands.

M‘Ctuer also, got at Grby, in 1794, “ 10,000 Nutmeg Plants of the round

“ kind, with the Nuts at their roots”
*

, Vol. II. 7 L11
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Prince -Wales
Island.

cm

“ of our Eastern Possessions, Marquis Wellesley

,

under whose
“ fostering hand every exertion

,

tending to the Public Good,

.
“is sure of meeting its reward; we arc happy to hear, that

“ Mr. Smith

,

after having had the trouble of collecting, is

“now appointed Sole- Supep- lnlendant, of the rearing and
“ bringing to perfection, the Botanical Itgrdens, on Prince-

• “ /Tales Island.

*

“ The Nutmeg, and Clove Trees

,

are in the very highest
“ state of health and perfection, for the time they have been
“ there, as is the Cinnamon Tree

;

in a very few years, we
“ shall not only be able to stock our own Markets, with all sorts

“of spice, from Prince-Wales Island, but also have the satis-

“ faction of supplying our Neighbours, at full as cheap a rate

“ as they can purchase elsewhere.

“ A Spice, so much in general use as the Blade-Pepper, should

“ not be forgotten : The Island will, with ease, next year be
“ able to furnish 2000 Tons of that Article, equal, if not

“ superior, to any produced, either on the Coast of Malabar,

“.or on the Island of Sumatra.
r

“ We do not understand that The Company, hitherto, have

“ purchased any Pepper, at Prince-Wales Island, which they

“certainly now ought to do; otherwise the Americans, and
“ other Foreigners, who procure it there, at a moderate rate,

“ will be able to undersell us in our own Markets, with the
“ Produce of our men Settlement. •

tf Very few Spots on the habitable Globe are equal to it; A
“ Medical Gentleman there told the followingfact, as a Proof of
“ the Healthiness of the Island

;

Between February 1802 and

“ February12
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“ February 1 803, a space of one year, 800 men were sent into

“ the Hospital, from various Ships arriving theye, and Convicts,

41 from the different Settlements, out of which number, only

“ the small portion of 16' died, the rest being discharged, per-

“ fectly recovered. *
*

“ Timber no where grows to greater perfection, than on this

“ Island
; One 'free, lying on the Reach, ready prepared as a

“ Mast for a Ship, was perfectly straight, without a Jlaw,

“ measured in length 105 feet .
h

“ The Indian- llubber Plant is very common on the Hills,

“ and requires but very little exertion to prevent our seeking,

“ for the llubber, out of our own Possessions.

“ The Island has now upwards of <20,000 Souls settled on

“ it, and it is daily' encrcasing in population and elegance.”
»

It will be a proper Appendage, to give a List of the Clove,

Nutmeg, and other valuable Plants, collected on account of

the East India Company, and shipped on the following Vessels,

by *Mr. Christopher Smith, viz.

I'.liza

Prince - Wales
Island.

13

* It is to be observed, thsit Sickjtom Ships, may be generally supposed to

bo Persons affected with Scum/; who arc, in an early period ot' the disease,*

almost instantaneously, recovered by the Air and refreshments at Lund. It is

alone; from the proportion of deaths in the constant Inhabitants of guy Place, that

an Estimate cu ti^ife made of its salubrity of Climate.

b
It is alledgecWThese Sticks, (or Masts, arc not the production of Prince-toiler

Island, but of Siacca, on Sumatra.
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Ships’ Name*. Where landed. Number of Plant*

Eliza Pinang 2,518

Aurora Do. 16,383
t

Cartier Cape Good Hope, St. Helena, &Kew . 1,170

Stafford Pinang 4,(i47

Ainboyna .... Do. t . . .

f
27,362

Thomas Do. . . .
* \ . 16,330

Success Galley . . Madrass 3,773

Rebecca .... Do 133

Bangalore .... Pinang 4,809

. Ruby ..... Do 4,418

Unicorn Do 5,122 •

Swallow Do , ... . 1,662

Sylph Do 8,270

La Impereuse . . . Kew Gardens 78

Bangalore .... Pinang 3,505

Expeditibn .... Do 16,241

Centurion .... Madrass 118

Orpheus .... Kew Gardens 55

Dover Castle . . . Do • 48

Hunter Calcutta . 265

Commerce .... Pinang 21,031

Princess Charlotte . Kew Gardens 79 •

Queen Charlotte . . Pinang 18,501

Grand Total 156,518

“ Abstract Account of the above Plants, viz.

Prjxce - Wales
Island.

14

Nutmeg 71,266

Clove 55,264

Variety of rare, and valuable, . 29,988
*

. 156,518

4

“ N.B. Of the above Spice Plants, there areTOOO Nutmeg

Plants, which he collected at the antient Moluccas, 4000 ofwhich

were
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were the Royal Nutmeg

;

and it was from those Islands tin

Clove and Nutmeg Plants were originally introduced to tin

Amboina and Banda Islands.

“ He also shipt off* during his residence at the Afnlutra•>-, u:»

Lasts and upwards of Canan'ie and Gomuice Seeds."

Extract of a Letter, dated Pinang, <)th November, 180.).

'V Ship Dwayne#.

“ Me have been not ,a little surprised by the very sud

den and extensive change in our Government here; On
what principle, or by what informations They have been in-

duced to do this, The Residents here are totally at a loss to

guess; As for the Island being able to pay the expence is a

Joke altogether; the Trade here is entirely a passing one, and

affords a mere brokerage, of course when the duty to be levied

on Goods, cither on the import or export (for the home con-

sumption is nothing worth mentioning) exceeds or equals this

brokerage, which it easily may do, our Trade must cease;

and as 7/
1
produced the population

,
and again the Cultivation,

these two in all probability will not long survive it.*

“ The present Governor [Capt. Philip Dundas] seems a

very mild and moderate man, and One whom 1 do not think

will rashly commit the wellfare of the Island to any vague or

ideal plan of collecting Revenue; I therefore trust much to

this,

Prince - Wales
Island.

15

* As Popper is now produced in large quantities, It is not likely the Inha-

bitants would leave it unlj^”t1ic Imposts were enormous : A greater danger is

from the Gaming licences $o The Chinese, who require tbc strict restraint ol

I^aw to prevent this Vice, to which they an- very much addicted, but w’liich is

strictly prohibited in China to all but the Soldiers. J2)

Vol.II. 7 M
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this, tor the continuance of the little consequence this bit of a

Place has obtained in the World.

t

“ Much seems to be expected at home by Ship-building

lu re, but we have no Teak here, or in the neighbourhood, all

conies from Rangoon

;

The Timber we have is much dispersed,

and must be collected and brought to the Island, every other

article required must also be imported, all this must enhance

their Price, and also rentier thfc supply uncertain.

“ Those Vessels which have already been built here, have

all cost very dear
; and have been attended with considerable

difficulty in procuring the Timber fur the Frames: The Plank

ought to be Teak
,

as, unless Aladang, we have not any Plank

that stands well, and this
,
the Malays say, is liable to get

water soaked and heavy.

“ If The Company confine themselves to pinking /his, a

Place for partial repairs and refilling Tesseh
,

together with

refreshing their Crews, they will find t'.is PLcc fully adequate

to This, and a most useful and convenient Pori of connexion

between China and India

;

but if tliev look for Revenue and

cheap Ship-building, I fear they will find themselves sadly

mistaken.

“ Our Tides do not rise, one Spring with another, above

$ feet at the highest calculations

Prince - Wades
Island.

16
'

As the most important consideration in The Establishment

of Prince-Wales Island, as it now stalls, is in respect to The

Marine Yard

\

I have thought it proper U> insert the following

Information, from the Calcutta Monthly \'Journal for April and

May.
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May 1 806, as it gives reason to doubt obtaining a supply of

Teak Timber from Pegu; but, on t lie other hand, it appears

that Supply t,uty lJt ‘ ll°d in our (ra n Territories.

Calcutta
,
£(ith April, 18o6\

“ Ry Letters from Rangoon, The Pearl, Cap!, litm/en, from

Pombo if, had arrived. Timber, it is said, was very scarce,

and high in pried

Calcutta Monthly Journal for May, 1806.

“ On Monday se nnight was launched from the Yard of

Messrs. John Gilmore and Co. a noble Ship of nearly 11200

Tons admeasurement
;
she was named the Fort ffilfiam.

“ We understand this Ship is destined for the China Trade,

in the service of the Honourable Company, agreeably to pro-

posals published by The: Court of Directors, for engaging

India-built Ships of sufficient dimensions, for the regular China

Trade, • in consequence, it is understood, of restrictions, which

Government has laid on building any more large China Ships

in JEngland, whose scantling of timber is equal to that of Line

of Rattle Ships, from an apprehended scarcity of such timber,

for. the public service.”

Calcutta 31. J . for May, 1800*.

“ From Bombay Courier, 26th April, 1806.

On Monday a beautiful little Ship, for the Service of Tile-

Honourable Company's Marine, was launched from the Yard,

in the presence of a concourse of European and Native Spec-

tators.” She was named The Mercury.

“ This is the second Vessel of the same Class, which *has

been launched from the Dock-yard since July last.

“ The National consequence of our Port, becomes every day

more sensibly experienced in India
,
and we trust that Its

value.

17
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value to the Naval Interests of our Country, will be duly

appreciated in England.

“ In the course of 16' months, the following Vessels have

been built and repaired in the Marine Yanis, independent of

a great number which were refitted afloat:

JMIJ.T. • HHPA1RTH*.
1 .Frigate of .‘16 guns
4 Company’s Cruizrrs

Ship of tlu; Line 74
Do. . . 64
Ship . . . r,0
Do. . . . . 40
Do. . . . . :Ui

Do. . . . . :i'2

Do. . . 18

Do. . . . . 16

ILFS

UK IS Vll.T.

1 Frigait* ni guns

I Sloop of War
1 Mcrrlumt Sis ip

g() Merchant Ships
“ Such has been the essential aid, rendered to the Navy and

Commerce of India, by the long established Docks of this

Island
; and, from this Proof of their worth, we may better

judge of the Political Magnitude, of the Works, now in Pro-

gress, for the formation of Y 'zro /ubli/ional l)och\s, in which the

largest Ships of the Line may be hatIt, and repaired.

“ Upon this acquisition we cannot sutikicntly congratulate

ourselves, since the long contested question of the existence of

Teah Timber in our men Provinces? is now affirmative!}/ decided,

and such arrangements are made, as, exclusive of a present

ample stock, will secure, for years, an abundant Supply to

the fullest extent of our demand, for building and repairing

Ships of the largest Class.

“ This pleasing Picture of our Resources encourages the

confident indulgence of a hope, that the Teak of British

India, manned with Hearts of Oak of England, will, in a

short period, form the whole of our Naval Force, in dimes

where Providence has designed that it shall llourish and en-

dure; "whilst the Western Oak, the Pride airtKBoast of our

Country, will be reserved for new Triumphs over, our Foes in

jEurope.”18

End of Volume II.
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Bohea, 285, 286, 287, 288,

289, 290, 291, 297, 304,

306, 308, 309, 324, 325,
327.

Bohea, including Congo, Sou-
chon and Peko, 298.

BooHdha, 565.
ooks, Chinese, 314.
ore, 88.

Botham's, Mr. Account of the

mode of cultivating Sugar in

Java and the West Indies
(4th, ii).

Bouddha, 564.
Bowycar’s, Mr. Thomas, Em-

bassy (3d, i).

Brahma, 437.
Bread, 299.
Bread-Fruit, 69.

Brick and Chunam Dain, 44.
Bridge, Wooden, 208.
Broad cloth, 183, 400, 577.
Broom, 206.
Buffaloes, 60.

Building Junks, 7.

Bullocks, 31, 60, 63.
Bulls and Oxenf* 103.
Byag, 17. ->

Cabbage Tree* 16* 18.

Cadjan houses, 91.
Caflres, Plain of, 206.
Cahuts, 255, 236, 260, 264.
Culaotit trees, 16.
Camhu, 474.
Catnphirc, 27.

Caiupuayns, J93.
Canal, 42, 47, 51, 57, 78, 82,

H3, 104, 117.
Canal, Navigable, 64, 458.
Candy, 55.
Cane Season, 55.
Canes, 16, 18, 24. 584.
Canoes, 41, 124, 522.
Capo.ss, 479.
Cappas, 27.

Cargo, 193.
Carsy Crop, 507.
Carriages, Wheel and Water,

103.

Cascade, 130, 203, 324.
Cassada Root, 122.
Cussave-roots, 205.
Cuturact, small, 37.

Cataracts, 459.
Caterpillars, 2051
Cattle, 140, 204, 209. 505,585*
Causey, 466.
Chain of Gold, 520.
(’hakiavtikas, 426.
Cliamenaru, 474.
Charcoal, 486, 487, 4B8.

Chart of my Surveys, 31.

Charts, a set of, *32.

Chesterfield, 540, 541.
Chillies, 498.
China-root, 203.

China trade, (2d Hi).

China-ware, 302, 324, 352.
Chinese Junks, 322.
Chinese language, 302.
Chillis, 183, 193.
Chilraratlia, 426*
Chop, 184, 187.

ChudavB, 333.
Cinnamon, 203.
Cisne, 141.

Civil Government ofBorneo, 5.

Clinton, 307.
Cloaks, 151.
Clocks, 332.
Cloth, Coarse long, 183.

Cloth, Eong, 193.
Clove, Bark, 27.
Cockles, 15.

Cocoa-nut oil, 167.
Cocoa-nut trees, 534.
Cocoa-nuts, 69, 167, 459, 537,

544, 577.
Cocoa trees, 244.
Coffee, 100, 112, 126, 128,

204, 205, 209, 475.
Coir-rope, 167.
Comees, 193.
Company's Dustuck, 60.
Cong foo, 297.
Congo, 286, 288,289. 297,299.
Congongs, 2, 7.

Cooroor, 230.
(’out n is, 235. •

Copass, 581.
Copper 171, 176, 479, 577.

4

Ciipper-uoiu, 69.

Copper temple, 163*
Coraliucs, 18.

Corai t, 253.
Corn, 233.
Corn-fields, 203.
Cotton, 113, 135, 197, 351.

479, 577.
Cotton Shrub,*475.
Country covered with Salt

mud, 90.
Country seats, 203.
Cowle, 197.
Cowlow, 298.
Creek, 107.

Crocodiles, 20*

Crystal, 472. *

Customers Dotclien, 187.
Cutchcrie pot, 491.

Dagger or Creese, 520.
Dam, 43, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51,

53, 57, 70, 73, 77, 80.
458* 463* 472.
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Dam at Bezora, 49.
Jammer, 27.

J)aiu;u\vn, 17.

Dales «>: dried Grapes, 578.
Dct>, It, 12, 15. 16,24,25. <

21f. 111.

D«ct Parks. 128.

Diuinond Mint's, 471.
Diamonds, 261.
Dibois or Diboas, 256, 259.
Dingy*, 478.
Diseases. 205-
Diva, 457.
Docks, 7.

Dollars, 187, 188, 209, 210,
592.

Dougon, 17.

Dotchin, 528.
Doves, 202.
Drake, 590.
Drawings, 95.

Dress, 5.

Dubs, 69.

Ducks, 584, 585.
Duly, 245, 215, 250, 254,

257, 260, 261, 262, 263.

Duties, 6.

Earthen dishes, .*>92, 40?.

Earl hen pois, 483.
Ebony, 17, JOG, 204.

Eels, 110, 2<>2.

Elephants, 311.

Elephants' Teeth,375,380, 582.
Embankments, 70.

Embassy to Ava (3d, i).

Embassy to China (2d, iii).

English Men otAVar, two, 159.

English pass, 190.

English Ships, 504, 32 If 331.

EurJ, 287.

Europe grain, 203.

Excessive? droughts, 205.

Exmbitant inland duties, 52.

Famine, 34.

Kern, 206.

Fever, Putrid, 57.

Fish, 15, 110. •

Fish ponds, 128.

Fish rain, 476.
Kish, Salt, 166.

Flags, 519.
Fluxes, 204.

Foundory of Brass Cannon, 4.

Fowl, 24, 25, 27, 31, 100,

584, 585.
Fowl, I .and, 202.

, Wild, 204.

French Ship, 329.

Freshes, 66.

Fruit, 24, 58E
Furnaces and smelling works,

489.

Fusible iron ores, 487.

Gale, Hard, 88, 94.

(iumlharva, 437, 458.
Cardens, 128, 421.
Carnet, 472.
Geese, Wild, 202, 585.
Gee Tchuiie, 287, 299.
Censing, 504.
Genloo Map, 42.

Ghauts, 167.

Gingcl\r oil, 504.
*

Ginger, 69, 299, 498.

Ginghams, &c. 185.

y white striped, 193.

Glasses, largest and finest

looking, 312.
Glasses, Wrought, 312.
Goats, 24, 25, 27, 31, 187,

201, 204.
Godowns, 93.

Gold, 161, 217, 304, 324,

479, 496.
Gold Dust, 472.
Golden Temple, 161.

Gold Studs, 520.
Gumahs, 95.

Goveetato, 452.
Grain, SOI, 168.

Grain, dry, 43, 41, 50, 63,

67, 459, 467, 57 7,

Grains, 57 7.

Grunin 1
. 18.

G rnsshoppers, 1 1 3.

Green lea. 283.
Greens, 203.

Gridin, the, 307.

G rind-stones, 585.
Gum, 18.

Hanging-bridge, 125, 128.

Hurtiill, 385, <395.

Heath, 206.
Hens, 187.
Hindoo manner of smelting

Iron (4th, i).

Hindoo method of cultivating

the Sugar Cane, and manu-
facturing Sugar (4th, i).

Hindoo Plough, 500, 513.
— Sugar-mill, 512.

Hog deer, 16.

Hogs, 11, 12, 15, 187, 201,

204, 583.
Hogs, Wild, 16, 21, 23, 27.

Honey, 203.

Honan Tea, 290.
Ilongagc, 297.
Hoping Tea, 290.
Hoppo House, 350, 331.

Hormaider, 540, 543.
Horses, 103, 204.

Hurricaue, 88, 123, 124, 207,

208.

Husks of Paddy , 490.
Hydrographical Mup from the

Kislnii to Coringa, 41.

Hyson, 285, 288, 292, 297,

298, 303. •

llicung, 148, J 49, 150, 151.

Indian Corn, 112, 203, 205,

337, 538.
Indian Method of catching

Wild Fowl (3d, iv).

Indian mode of r making a
Sluice, 57.

Indieo, 204.
Indigo, 54, 475.

Seed, 53, 1 12.

lng-aau, 290.
liiiiiiumn biAchcry'(?d, ii).

Institutes of Maunn C-Kl. ii)*

by Mr. Wilkins
(3d, ii).

Insulated Hills, 55.

Innndati'Mi ( 1 st, ii), 71 , 05 ,

91 , 94, 96 .

Iron, 93.

Tmn Mine, 118, 120, 177, 105,

486.
Iron Stones, 486.

Wood, 201.
Works, 471.

Ivory, 39 J, 395, 402.

Jngary, 498, 503, 501.
Jnghius 58. r

Jasper, 472.
Jaynti or Jainty, 58 J, 582 .

Jervels, 189-

Jiieeleeku.s 423 .

.Tivutumn, 155.

•Tutialoo, 41.

Juneau, or Inland Duties, 52.

Jungle, 167, 485, 589.

Juiiidc Human tree, 353.

Jungly Land, 83.

Junks 2 , 5, 7 , 17.

J unk Trade, 2.

Kaio-oolur or Snake-wood, 18.

Kapeettha, 422.
Kohrii, 47 4.

Kectim shells, 16.

Khadeem, 422.
King's Present, 364.
Kiuiiaut, 147.

Kistua, 46.

Kokeela, 423.

Lack, or Red Dye, 350, 351,

382, 583, 392, 402, 379.

Lackered boxes, 380, 692#
495, 402. *

Lake at Coinhum, 80.

Luma's Cofliif, 163.

Laud Turtle, 201.

Landscapes, fine, 312.
Laud Winds, 92.
Language, Chinese, 323.
Lawawit or Poouc, 17.

Lead, 327.
Ec-uit-lsesin, 297.
Lep iminous Plants, Crops of,

5oo.

Lcoo-eliing (or Lootsia), 290,
297.

Levelling Instrument, 54.

Lime, 16, 103, 108.
Limes, 21.
Lint soseii, 289.
Eissauu, 16, 25, 28.

Live Stock, 204.
Eork-iian, sum II Baskets, 293.

Lockchaws, 151.
Locusts, 205.
Long Knives, 5.

Loot-seiu, 298.

Lowd free, 579.

Eun ices, various red and blue,

195.

Madras* Records (2d, i).

Madras.* Wrights, 493.
Miihabarata, 413, 451.

Mahometan Religion, 167.

Maize, 112, 113, 126, 127,
471.

Makau Ship, 590.
Malabar (’oast, 35.

Malabar Drama (4th, i
; i).

Malawee, 17.

Mallards, 202.
Mauangky, 16.

SI n il*. 18.

Mango-groves, 17 1

.

Manioc or ( -assuda If oot, 102,

122, T26.
IManuliicturc of China Paper

(Vd, ii).

Manufiicturing Sugar, and
Sugar-candy, 508.

Manuscripts, 95.

Marine, 7.

Marlborough, The, 307.

Marly (.’lav, 19.

Massacre, *191, 193.

Masts, largest, 27, 34.

Muuml, 582.
Metal mineralized by Sulphur,

4 96.

Metal, While, 479.

Meteorological Dury, 70,

Aliuo or Temple, 277, 278,

279.
Medicinal Simples, 203.

Mines, 486, 487.
Mobohok, 17.

Mo-i-shan, 298.

Money, Paper, 126,

133.
' >fc
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lUonoy, Spanish, CO*/.

Monkeys, 111, It.).

Monsoon, 22, 23.

great, '1.5.

—V Rains, 31, .*>:>.

W inds, 35, 68.
Moor Ship, 829.
Morees, him*, 198.

*

Mortars, 101.

Mound, 13.

Mountain Cows, 149.
Mountains, Chain of; 37, 21 1.

M ulherry Trees, 172, 499.
Murder, 6.

Music, 8i5.
"Mu>k, 1 72, .Id?, 388, 005,
Muniud, 555.
Musqucls, 209.

Nacheuy, 507.
A m

-

a, t7.

A akshalras, 188.

Aalto, 'JO 1.

Navigation, Inland, (id.

Neely-mrs 510.
Ncohous, 588.

Neepn, Id, 2 1, 28.

Nepenthes go.

Aeriuin Tinrtoriun.l 87, 47.5.

A'ulla or Wutcr-cuiir.se, 42,

. 41, 52.

Nullah liucUtamoic, 52.

Oats, 208.
Oats, Wild, 206.
Orhry clay, 487.

Onions, 299.
Onyx, 17 2.

O peril' Tea, gOO, 301:

Opiu-i, 500.
Ore, 187.

Ore-nt al Polynesia, 22.

Otian-cheou, ‘J74, 279. 280*

Oysters, 15, 16.

Paddy, 13, 58, 39, 33, 75,

405, 107, 485, 498, 507,

57 ft.— Fields, 37,. 46, 466,

167.— Lands, 86, 83.

— Plantations, 5.

Padmas, 1.VJ.

Pagoda, 163, 53.5.

Painting, 315.

Paintings, 160.

Palanduoks, 15, 16.

PalattquL'Cii, rich, 1*16, 119,

163, 164.

Palincirn Trees, 41.

Palmira Tret?,
- 503.

Palo-Maria, or Alexandria
* laurel, 17, 18.

I*tnidui-duh, 509%
Pnuiers, 25ft.

Pansadarry, 503.
Parrots, 202.
Peaches, 208. 0
Pearls, 27, 146, 119, 150,

151, 332.
Pearls, fine large undrilled and

round, 812.
Peko, 206, 289, 291, 297.
Pepper, 2, 3, 8, 26, 66, 167,

173, 175, 176, 181, 301*
505, 5«g.

Pepper plantations, 66.

Perogs, or large Canoes, 100,
124.

Peshanum or great crop, 464,
465.

Pleov-ge Ton, 298.
Physick, 515,
Pictures, 151.
Pine Masts, 17, 18.

Pine Trees, 15.

Pipilli (piper louguin), 475.
Pippali, 531. *

Pisucha, 437, 438.
Plank, 27.
Plank-, 370. 880.
Plant sines, 25, 21.
Plants, preserved specimens of,

9.5.

Polygamy, (».

Pooga-yagny a, i 28.
Pooiie, 17.
PoTmc, 27.

Port Charges, 196.

Pot aloes, 23, 205, 514.
Poultry, 201.
Powder, 209. •

Pragajutya, 487.
Prince Henry Storeship, 581.

Process for making Sugars of
Raramparc, 497.

Public Hoads, 103.

Pulse, 205.
Punlow, or Skreen of a ycl-

low kind of Gauze, 155.

Putawlaw
,

157.

Putcliek, 185.

Putrid Fevers, 13.

Quicksand, 8.

Rains, 88.

Knjalnmimlry Circar, 37.

KuLshtisa, 487, 483.

Rats, 111, 113, 1 26, 205.

Rattans, 16, 18, 24, 28.590.
Raw Silk, 13ft, 302.
Religious ablutions, fil.

] teservoirsmf water, 43.

Resindall, 193.

Revenue, &).
7 Q

Rice, 13, 24, 34, 43, J>0, 52,
93, 100, 117, 126, 127, 137,

167, 198, 203. 205, 209,
299, 348, 850, 351, 370

J

105, 474.
Rice Fields, 244. »

-- Godowus, 93, 121.
—-— Ground, 43, 4ft, 50, 63.
Rich Vegetable, 500.
Rills, 459.
Rings, 535.
Rociv of Chryslal, 135.
Rock-stones, 11.

Rocks, white Coral, 108.
Roots, 255.
Royal Duke, 307.
Rubies, 17 1.

St. Augustine's Ray, 139.

Sakounlas 455, 456.
Saleinpnrrs, blue & white, 195.
Salt, 255, 577.
Salt Jungle, 92.

Saltpetre, 24, 183, 195, 347,
371, 100. •

Suina-Vedii, 427.
Samscrita Almanack, 569.
Sandal-Wood, 303, 305.
Saugan es, 41.

Sanskreet, 415, 153.
San Tehune, 287.
Sauteekee, 17.

Sapaii Wood, 176.
S<ij<|iliiu-s 174.
Sa rrees’, 552.
Sarsapa, 148.

Sauzie Nitre, 579.
Sawn ii, M6.
Scintillating sand, 488.
Scintillating spar, 487.
Scorpions, 1 1U.

Searings, nr Becha-de-tnor, t6.

Sea ran as high as the tallest

Palmira Trees, 88,

Season, dry, 66.

Sea-tortoise, 107,
Sea W ind, 34.

Seepeetalla, 10.

Serpents, 110.
'

Share, 552.
Shainsliire,*22.

Sharks, 110.
Sheep, 204, 585.
Ship Louisa, 8.

Ship Shah llorniazicr, 521.
Ship Success, y.

Short lung-pepper, 581.
Silk, 156, 116, 479.

Netting, 519.

, raw and wrought, 189,

502, 803, 806, 307, 524.
Silks, brocade and other, 162.
SiJk Works, 193.

Silkworms, 499.
Sliver, 162, 187, 21 JOV
Singlo,295,29° '

>
r "A">

Skirls of l ft • »i<

.Small '

Small-]

t

vi.

Snakes, jP.i.

Snow, It:*. i • \ 1 s'

—

Klizt, H 1.

Soil tliut suit:* UmJ .a. e beat,

500.
Solam, 471.
Song-lo, 297.
SoompiltaiH, 5.

Soopariui, 421.
Souchon, 288, 289, 297.

Soji-tchou, 276, 277, 281#

282.
Spice Plants, 181.
Spices, 577.
Spices, and rich perfumes, 161

.

Spice Tree, 578.
Spring, a fine, 81.

Spring d ales, 8, 92, 96.

Statuary, 315.
Steam Kugiue, 461.
Stick Lack, 875, 880, 400#

405.
Stone bank, 885.

Ruildimr, 208.
Burnt, 490.

Stones, 28, 108, 220, 486, 520.

—

round, 20 J.

Stone Tank, 885.
Stony Shuar, 212 .

Storm, 91.
Strawberries, 208.
Suilolk, the, 807.
Story of Dooshwanta and Sa-

koontnhi (3d, ii.)

•Story of Sakooiitala (1st. iv).

Sugar, 44, 54, 55, 11.# 188,

204, 288, 299, 497, 498,
499, 505, 508.

Candy, 54, 55, lf»8,

508.
Cane, 3,8, 69, 203, 497.

50 1, 514.
Country, A3.

, Hast Lidia, 497.
Manufacture, 514.
Plantations, 49ft.

Sugars, Ruraiupore, 55.
Last India, into Lng-

land, 512.
.Siigur^Work, 117, 118.
Sultan, 5.

Sumbult, 146/
Supcriour Council, 5.

Surf, high and dangerous, 125,
A’urgcry, 315.
Suruboo, 465.
Swede Ships, 308.
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Syam Cruiacr, 190.
War, 189.

'$he% 93.
I

1A

»a; , 203.. •

' §'M
k.- 36, 43, 51, 52, 53,

fir. 69, 73, 78. 335, 534,
450, 159, 472, 185.

Tappe Chittdayas, 195,
Tuppees, 195.

Tntchc, Tanclic or Torch, 287.
Tate’s Island, 510.
Tea, (2d, iii), 172, 208, 289,

290, 291, 299, 300, 302,
501, 507, 508.

Tea, Grceu, 321.
Teak Timber. 59, 60, 67, 578.
Tea Tree, 285, 286, 288, 289.
Temple, 161.

Temples of Gold and Copper,
163, 161.

Tent ofYellow Clo! h, 5

1

*i.

Tepoy. 27.

Teutenague, 327, 577.
Theft, 6.

Thermometer, 78, 485.
Tick, 27.

Tide, 91.

Table for Coringa, 96.
Timber, 12, 24, 27, 167, 348,
' 370.
Timbers, 7.

Tiu, 327, 380, 588, 392, 402,
496, 555, 590.

Tobacco, 474.
Toddy, 515, 537.
Tom toms, 5 1 9, 5 17.

Tooniy carra, 512.
Toongal, 20.

Topmasts, 157.
Tortoise-Shell. 21, 25.

Tow Tcliunc, 287.
Trade of Bengal, 514,
Tribute, 166.
Tuudoo, 60.

Tunkey-Singlo tea, 292.
Turban, 552.
Turkey, 202.

Tnrmerrick, 69, 403, 498.
Turtle, 15,—.—, Green, 1 6.

Turtle, the Tortoise-shell kind,

16.

Tygers, 262, 263, 485.

• Yajecmedha, 446, 452.
Yu I lies, deep, 202.

, fertile, 57.

Venereal disorders, 204.
Vessels, directions for the Na-

vigation of, 82, 208.
Volcanos, 120, 123, 206.

*

Wangliee, 284.
"Wafer courses, 36, 45, 49,

57.

Water, Fresli, 104.

Waterin'* the Cirears, (1st, i),

(3d, iii).

Water Wheels, 43.

Wax, 205, 40J.
Wells were tilled with Salt-

water, 93.

Wheat, 109, 112, 126, 127,

203, 205, 577, 585.
Wild urcku, 18.

Wind mills, two Stone, 107.

Wine, 210.
Wuocj, 108, 513.

, a piece of consecrated,

154.
"Wooden Coolers, 511.

Mill, 508.

Wn<vJ of the Sunra Chittoo,
488.

Woods, 103.

Woollen goods, 304, 324.
Works for conveying Water,

36.
Worm, 506.
Wrought and raw silks, 302.— Silks, 312, 328.

Yams, 23, 31, 498, 537, 538,
514.

Yum, St. Helena, 102.

Yarie, 183.

Yellow and brown ochry clay,

487.
Yellow elmpel, 200.

— Silks, pieces, 149.

Yojutias 422.

the r:.\
T D
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